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Kids losing
'lab wars' on
science front

target:
higher
scores

By Pat Murphy
staff writer

MELTDOWN

By Tedd Schneider
staff writer
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The problem is clear. But the solution has some educators wringing
their hands and others rolling up
their sleeves.
The problem, according to the National Assessment of Educational
Progress, is that schools in the United States are producing students who ade, she said. "So the report card baare essentially illiterate in science.
sically reaffirmed what we thought
A so-called national report card in the first place."
issued in September shows that stuIn 1986 when Michigan first gave
dents tested in 1985-86 generally science tests to those students tested
scored lower than they did when in the state, 56 percent of the 10th
tested in 1970.
graders- could answer half of the
"Evidence indicates that both the questions correctly. In Oakland
content -and- structure-of-our-school- -Wayne eountU^, the pero
science curricula are generally in- were 62 and 40, respectively..
congruent with the ideas of the sci"The results (of thescienc
entific enterprise," the report card card and state tests)^were»cisapconcludes. "By neglecting the kinds pointing, but not surprising," said
of instructional activities that make Dr. LaMoine L. Motz, one of two scipurposeful connections between the ence consultants for Oakland County
sturdy and practice of science, we fail Schools. "Science has7 been.fttowjjri:
to help students' understand the true orlty item over the last twoff§?*8>S;
spirit of science."
As a result of a 'mindless curricuThe science report card was based lum,' our top students aren't as good
on an assessment of 11,046 students as those from other countries."
In grade three; 12,142 In grade seven;
Motz is directly involved" in the
and 11,744 in grade 11.
science curricula of 28 school disStudents In grade three scored an tricts in Oakland County. He Is also
average of 224 (out of 500), or about president. of the National Science
the same as in 1970; youngsters In Teachers Association,.
grade seven scored 251 on the aver"There's even some question about
age, or below the estimated average whether the average graduate has
of 255 in 1970; and those in grade 11 enough background in science to
scored 288, or about 17 points below make the kinds of educated decisions
their 305 score of 15 years ago,
expected from citizens in a highly industrialized country," Motz said.
"SO, WHAT'S new?" was part of
Educators point to teenage pregthe response within the Michigan De- nancies and the lack of information
partment of Education, said Nancy about venereal diseases as indicative
C. Mincemoyer, state coordinator of an uneducated public.
for the improvement of math and
science.
AS BAD AS the science report
State officials suspected that pro- caid is, it may have understated the
ficiency in science and math had
been on the decline for about a decPlease turn to Page 5
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D More8dence stories on 3A,
SA
Monday: How students fare
on MEAP science tests

When it comes to science, WayneWeitland Community Schools students tend to fall right in step with
national trends.
Ron Somere, the district's executive director for secondary education, said the deficiencies pointed out
in last fall's national "Science Report Card" issued by the National
Assessment of Education Progress
were a "factual representation" of
the state of science education in the
public schools, Including the 16,600studeni Wayne-Westland district.
"Wl find that the students in
Wayne-Westland would parallel
these national findings," Somers
said. "We find that as students move
up the grades they become farther
behind their grade placement in science."
- • However, the picture Isn't as bleak
as it looks, he said. The district has
been taking steps for the last two
years to upgrade its science curriculum and Introduce new teaching
techniques.
AFTER EVALUATING Michigan
Educational Assessment Program
test scores two years ago, the district began to revamp its elementary
science program.
The position of district science department head was created.
Please turn to Page 3
Illustration by Barney Judge

Black leader rejects
President's criticism
By Leonard Poger
editor
-

Fire sweeps apartments
A fire gutted or substantially damaged 10
Riverbend Apartment unltp Wednesday afternoon on the east side of Merrlrrtan, south
of Warren Road, Fire Chief Larry Lane estimated the damage to the building and contents from $500,000 to $700,000. It was not
determined Wednesday afternoon what

caused the fire In anapartme'nt. The occupant said he left the apartment for several
hours, returned and found It In smoke. A
neighbor said he saw fire and smoke corning
from several apartment windows before he
called therflre department. No one was Injured.
,
r

Th,e legacy of Df. Martin Luther
King Jr. will be his fight for. justice
and equality for all people, a clergyman and NAACP leader said Sunday
night
The Rev. Larry Hines, newly Installed president of the Western
Wayne County chapter of the
NAACP, also disputed televised remarks' by outgoing President Ronald
Reagan that black leaders are continuing civil rights campaigns primarily to sustain their salaries.

Hines, who la also president of the
Inkster Ministerial Alliance, said he
was angry at the president's remarks.
"I.am angry because we still have
a lot of things to dream," Hines said.
' He and other speakers, including
Mayor Charles Griffin, recalled the
leadership of =Kjng and concluded
that rmtfh.qf bis work is still to be
completed.
They were part of the annual celebration marking the birthday of
King, who would have been 60 Sunday. He was assassinated April 4,
1968.

.')

Passenger killed in 2-car crash
A Livonia man was killed early
Sunday In a Westland traffic accident that may have been alcohol-related, police said.
••, ••
* Killed was Stoven Rashke, 47, a
passenger In one of the two vehicles
Involved In the accident on Merrimari," north oTWarrcrt Road, Wesfland. The accident occurred at 2:35
a.m.
;.*"

The driver of the 1987 Honda Pre- aro-continuing tholr Investigation of
ludo.that Rashke was In, wasreport* the accident and may bring charges
ed in fair condition Tuesday at St. against the driver of the Bronco, a
Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor.
23-yeaf-old Westland man.The driver and a passenger In the
Donohue said results from tests
other vehlcle.a 1988 Ford Bronco 11, for the blood alcohollevel of both
were treated for minorjnjuries and _drivers , were, .e if peeled later this
released, police said.
week, "at which time wo will deterWestland traffic bureau11' Officer mine what, If any Charges will be
Tcr'ry Donohuo said Tuesday police sought."
,
\

, !. .

f

-Donohuo said-the Prelude was
southbound
on Mcirimah when the
r
' northbound {Ifonco crossed over the
center line and hit the Prelude head
on.
. T:' '.-.:' ' : *."
Both vehicles appeared to be travelling at the posted rate of speed Ct'
slightly lower, Donohue said/He said
the pavement was "wet, but not slippery" at the time.
.':'.''

. _ _ _ . _ .

7 am angry because we still have a tot
of things to dream/
— Rev.. Larry Hines
' new NAACP chief
Michigan Court of Appeals Judge
Myron Wahls, the program's main
speaker, said that national •political
leaders continue to point out the
progress made In civil rights, but
fail to look at the problem as it is
now.
Ho also urged his audience to encourage newly-elected national political leaders to be more enlightened on civil rights issues,
Clifford Johnson, president of the.
Metro Wayne Democratic Club, said
that King "fought for civil rights for

everyone. We can use another Mai*
tin Luther King now.
"He fought for dignity, respect
and his country,". Johnson said.
KINGf ALSO fought in ihe war
agalnsUiunger and for the poor, children, the elderly and the homeless."
Johnson added that the/next four
years under president-elect George
Bush will be tougher than in the past
and that "we all need each other." '
Please turn to Page 2
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Audit shows Westland
finances in
Westland's municipal finances are
in solid shape, according to the annu. al audtt conducted by the Southfield
consulting" firm • of Plante and
Moran.
The audit for the fiscal year end-,
lng last June SO was presented to the
1
Westland City Council during a study
session last week.
In a cover letter presented with
the 56*page report, auditors also said
the city's accounting procedures
«"present fairly, the financial position
, of the city of Westland."
**'" The report did recommend a mi's por change in the city's method of
-tabulating special assessment funds
^though.

A 16-year-old Dearborn girl suffered a fractured skull and other injuries Sunday when an unidentified
man tossed a rock through the open
window of a car she was riding in,
Westland police said.
The 6:45 p.m. incident, on Warren
Road east of Merriman, was apparently a random assault, police said.
A rash of roadway violence, resulting in one death and several Injuries, has hit the metropolitan Detroit

Displaying aTramed sample of excerpts of Rev."
King's famed "I Have a Dream" speech are
Brandon Reed and Thea Hines. They attended

Those funds should be reclassified
as debt service funds under the city's
current accounting methods, the auditors said.

nated fund balance) is a pretty
healthy sign," said Mike Gorman,
the city's finance director.

area since last November.
Candy Nichczynski suffered a
skull fracture in two places; doctors
removed a portion of the rock from
her eye, police said.
Police said Nichczynksl was one of
several passengers in a car driven
by a friend. The window was rolled
down because another passenger
was smoking, police said.

she was driving westbound when she
passed a parking lot where a group
of five young men were gathered in
the parking lot. One youth threw a
rock toward her car, the driver said.
The rock struck Nichczynski, who
was1 a front-seat passenger, in the
head, police said.
The youths then got Into a dark
car, possibly a Chevrolet Caprice,
and fled west on Warren Road, police said.

Gorman said the audit reveals
that Westland is continuing to capiTHE AUDIT showed the city with talize on gains in the national econo|21,4? million in general'fund reve- my. "We've been moving in the right
nues for the' 12-month period and direction for the last coupJeVbf
118.86 million in general fund ex- years," he said.
ny\
\
penditures.
" He said the city's bright financial
The city's undesignated fund picture
due to increased revenues
equity — generally described by au- (mainly isproperty
taxes) and more
ditors as a "savings balance!' — is responsible spending
patterns.
nearly double from the previous
"The
department
heads
deserve a
year, soaring to |1.24 million from
lot
of
the
credit,"
Gorman
said.
nearly 1682,000.
"They're doing a good Job of making
"That (the growth of the undesig- sure expenses stay in line."

The driver of the car told police

the King birthday celebration ceremony Sunday.

Leader rejects criticism
Continued from Page 1

rights.
Mayor Griffin said:
"All Americans owe to Rev. King
"If you have, a dream, hang onto a great debt for his service and leadIt.
ership in bringing truth to the AmerHe also praised the NAACP for exr ican system of Justice and democrapauding its name from Infcster~to " cy," said We proclamation."
Western Wayne County, with the
The proclamation urged people to
change encouraging more people to follow King's policy of non-violence
get involved in the group and carry in the crusade for human rights and
on the ideals of King.
rededicate themselves to the princi. He presented the chapter with a ples of justice, truth, civil rights and
city council proclamation citing equality for all people.
king's leadership and fight for civil
The program was the sixth annual

cop calls

THE OWNER-manager of the with medium builds.
Dairy Mart store, 35035 Cherry Hill
One was between 5-foot-7 and 5at
Venoy,
foiled
an
attempted
armed
foot-9,
with short brown hair. He was
community celebration of King's
robbery
Saturday
night,
police
said.
wearing
a blue jean jacket and jeans,
biithday. It was held by the NAACP
the
owner
said.
It
was
the
third
time
in
the
last
chapter and the Inkster Ministerial'
The
other
was 6-foot, with short,
year
that
store
owner
Nathu
Association.
—Kalothiahas—thwarted—would-be—black
hair.
He
was wearing ablacfc
Others taking part in the program thieves. The store was robbed nu- leather jacket; the
owner told police^
werer~thr Rev. Vfaroer-Rice ofthe~- merous times last year, according to
Last
May,
Kalothia
jumped a
Sharon Seventh Day Ao>entist police reports.
knife-wielding,
would-be
robber
Church, the Rev. Herman Griffin n i
from
behind
while
his
wife,
who
In
Saturday's
incident,
the
owner
of the New Testament Baptist told police two men came into the works at the store, called police. also
Church, the Rev. Myrtle Morgan of. store at 10:15 p.m., pulled small unidentified man escaped before The
po. the Womack Temple Church, Mayor' knives-eut-f rom-underneath-their lice-arrived.
Joseph Davis "of Inksteramf Tames t jackets and demanded m<Jney.
Last fall Kalothia chased several
Netter, NAACP chapter secretary.
The owner said'he went to the juveniles down the block in another
meat counter and pulled out a 12- attempted robbery.
inch butcher knife. When the wouldbe?_ihle_ves saH_thfi_knife,aheyfledthe store, the owner said.
A WESTLAND man told police
The owner described the two cul- someone stole his restored, 1978
were out as well, snarling rush-hour prits as white men, 17-19 years old Chevrolet Camaro Z-28 from the
traffic in the area.

2,000 homes lose power for hour

The brief outage was due to an
About 2,000 Westland homes and
b(isinesses — including'city hall, the electrical cable failure, said Marty
police station and the 16th District Bufallni of Detroit Edison.
Power went out at 4:13 p.m. and
Department of Public Service
Court and other city buildings — lost
electrical power for an hour late was restored at 5:13 p.m., Bufalini workers placed four-way stop signs
said.
Tuesday afternoon.
at the intersections to help control
Traffic signals at the Newburgb- traffic. "Just as the crews got the
Warreri Road, Newburgh-Ford and signs out, the power came back on,"
Ford-Wayne Road intersections ,, said Robert Matzo, DPS director.

8400 block of Hugh late Sunday or
early Monday.
The man said the locked car was
parked across the street from a
friend's house while he was visiting.
It was stolen between 10:30 p.m. and
2 a.m., he said.
The man told police he had just
spent $6,000 reconditioning the car.
A HOMEOWNER on the 38300
block of Hlxford told police someone
broke into her bouse Saturday morning. Nothing appeared' to be stolen,
she said.
The incident occurred between 8
and 10 a.m. while nobody was home,
the resident said.
Police said the culprit apparently
entered the house by kicking in a
. side door.
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Associated Accounting & Tax Service, Inc.

MEDICAL CENTER

PENNYANNE M. SLATER
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Payroll • Incorporations • Lease Versus Buy Decisions
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8623 WAYN BROAD
SUITE 105
HOLIDAY OFFICE PLAZA
WESTLAND

OPEN SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS

BY APPOINTMENT.

427-1690
MON.-FRI. JO-6
SAT. 10-5

Evenlng'Appototmenta A vnilable
UfXXiRequ&st

6621 TELEGRAPH ROAD
(Bet. Ford & Warren Roads)

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

565-8750

42 Portraits
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Beauty Salon
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$42.95 Value NOW ONLY
42portrait Package:
1-10x13,2-8x109, 3-5x78,
15 wallets, 9 New Mini-Portraits and
12 All-Occasion Caption Portraitsrw

Po«»t §wvkeTUSDA

Right now (or only $t455 you can pet 42 professional portraits Including a 10x13 and
12 All-Occasion Caption Portraits (Just apply y$ur choice of 30 mossages). There's no
' appointment nocessary andK mart wolcomes babies, children, adults arid groups.
Poses our $e'«tion. (I eadi *x)#ul subject. Not ^¾ vArr jny other offec Ona advertised special
per famfy Portral s^s approximate.'..

Featuring 12 All-Occasion
Caption Portraits w
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• Cardiology
• Walk-In Minor Emergency Care
• Allergy Testing
'•' High Blood Pressure Control
• Pediatric Care
•'-'General Siurgery

A Physician Is always on
duty during open hours

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

DAILY: 10 «,111.-2 p.m. and 3 p.m.-7 p.m.
8UNDAY: 10 fl.m.-5 p.m.
ALL OAKLAND AND WAYNE COUNTY KMART LOCATIONS
*£*** 4 *

Family Medical Care
Cardiac Testing
Pulmonary Testing
X-rays & Lab
Pre-employment, Sport, School
and Marriage Physicals
• Internal Medicine

We offer an alternative to long waiting in the emergency room.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18 THRU SUNDAY, JANUARY 22

Give A
Hoot.
Don't
Pollute.

•
•
•
•
•
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A ccepting New Patients

Hours:
—
Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m. - 9jp.m.
Sunday & Holidays 11 a.rii -6 p.m.
Weparticipate with Blue 8hleld, Medicare, Modlcald, Blue Caro Network, Solectcare PPOM
Preferred Care, Total Health Care and other major Insurance plart^
'
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Science
Teaching techniques improve, but money dries uptt
WHITE, MALE and,a nerd. Wearing a white
smock and .working in a laboratory. This., according to Grieve, is how the average junior high stuIt is "the best of times and the worst of times" dent typically perceives a scientist. She asks each
for science teachers in today's publtc schools, ac- student to summarize his or her impressions at
cording to Catherine Grieve, a-17-year veteran of the beginning of each new school year.
The exercise is "very insightful. It shows us
the the Wayne-Westland school district.
Grieve, the school district's teacher of the year (science teachers) what "we're,up. against. Most
in 1986,- teaches ninth grade- science classes at students don't think science is anything for them.
Franklin Junior High and heads the district's sci- They think it's something that creates monsters."
The impression is also "disturbing" tp Grieve.
ence department for junior and senior high
"Half of my students are female. Twenty percent
schools.
"In curriculum and professional development, are black. Our Ph.d.s (those who have doctorates
"it is tne DesroTtirries in financing arid_puBir<T in science) aregolng mostly to foreign-born candP
opinion, it is the worst of times," Grieve said of dates. Females and minorities entering the field
are dropping at a greater rate than the national
science instruction in the schools.
Today's curriculum is Increasingly "centered population."
Changing misperceptions is the role of; science
around inquiry and hands-on experience." It is
propelled by science teachers intent on develop- teachers, according to Grieve. "Our job is to
ing "scientific literacy" among students who will humanize science," and, if the task is to be successful, it must be accomplished no later than
fill tomorrow's high-tech jobs.
"There has been a real shift in who is control- grade seven.
The job is made easier today by a myriad of
ling curriculum and it is getting better and betnew
"hands-on" science materials and extensive
ter," she added.
research
into student behavior and learning. ToHowever, today's scientific community has yet
to capture "the steam" of yesteryear, generated day's teacher is more than "just a content person"
in 1959 by the Soviet Union's launching of Sputnik. Grieve said. "We are also behaviorists, psychologists and referees. Teaching is very demanding."
While elected officials pay "lip service" to the
BITS OF COLORED plastic, a-ketchup bottle, a
importance of scientific study, it still does not
receive priority funding or the high regard it once toilet paper tube and a sheet of shiny Mylar folded into an equilateral triangle are the ingredients
did.
By Janice Brunson
staff writer

ART EMANUELE/staH photographer

John Glenn science teacher Tom Sukany (right) makes a
point to students during a program in the school planetarium. Listening are students Nicholas Hurkmans (from left),
Sandi Pasechnik, Wendy Niemi, Harold Rankey, Carolyne
Chapman and Matthew Stavros.

By Janice Brunson.
staff wrUer

I

Tvhe new policy was implemented five years ago when major
budget cuts were implemented by
the school district.
The decrease in use is a sad,
harsh economic truth of the 1980s,
according to Wayne-Westland
school superintendent Dennis
O'Neill.

By Kevin Brown
staff writer

While low science test scores
"statewide" have sparked criticism ~oT
science teaching, the Livonia Public
Schools science coordinator offers
anothenview.
"I'm not sure that science education is in such terrible shape," said
Richard Braun.
While Livonia Public'Schools students test scores in science are generally low — so are science scores
recorded by students statewide —
Braun notes that the science portion
of the Michigan Educational Assessment Program test & relatively new,
and at this point may not be accurately assessing what is taught in
science classes.

John Glenn High School in Westland is one of few to have a planetarium. But due to budget cuts in
recent years, the facility is now
used only occasionally.
Students enrolled in one of three
astronomy classes offered by the
"IT IS ONE of many issues facschool may use the facility and
then less than once a week, accord- ing us as a result of decreased Ining to science teacher Tom Sukany come," O'Neill said.
The planetarium, a 72-seat, cirwho teaches two of the school's
BEGINNING IN LPS elementary
three classes. The planetarium is cular dome complete with star
schools, science is taught "almost
globe and tracking capability, was
used every seven to 10 days.
exclusively by the home room teach'That's the extent of use. It's constructed when the school was
er," Braun said.
treated like-any other teaching tool built in the mid-1960s, for about
Science education on this level is
around the school, like computers, $45,000.
built on three strands: life science,
Much of the cost was born by the
the swimming pool or audio visual
physical science and earth science.
federal government, part of an agequipment," Sukany said.
"For example, first graders learn
Sukany has taught general as- gressive science program in re- about different living and non-living
tronomy, a one-semester course, at sponse to the Soviet Union's Sputthings, the characteristics of plants
John Glenn since 1967. A more ad- nik satellite in 1959.
and animals, why offspring resemble
vanced, two-semester course Is
The high school was named in
parents:"
also taught by science teacher Rice honor of U.S. astronaut John Glenn
First-grade earth science-focuses
Williams.
and that figured strongly in awardon weather. "There's a section on
ing of the planetarium grant, acwhat is wind; it's moving air," Braun
PREVIOUSLY, ALL students at- cording to principal James Myers.
added. "Students observe weather
tending Wayne-Westland schools in, Cost to construct a similar faciliand chart it, they learn graphing
grades K-12 participated in annual ty today would run an estimated. techniques, seasons, rocks, soils and
lectures and tours of the planetari- $300,000-$500,000. according to
textures."
um.
Sukany.
Also in this unit, students learn
He is frequently contacted by elIn addition, the facility was used
measurement, "why things are heavby such community groups as so- ementary school teachers about
ier than other things," and classificacial and.service clubs, Scouts and planetarium tours.
tion by volume, mass and size, Braun
church groups, according to SukaUnfortunately, all requests must
said.
ny. NowT however,.only astronomy now be denied because "It's too ex. In higher grades, teachers return
students-use the facility.
pensive," he said.
to each strand ahd expand on what's
been taught before. "I think it's a

Wayne-Westland trying
for better science scores
Continued from Pap,e 1

Catherine Grieve, the current department head, has introduced 'more
hands-on activities Into the curriculum to teach science concepts more
clearly. Grieve Is a science teacher
at Franklin Junior High School who
was named the district's Teacher of
the Year In 1986/ V"
Also, the school board last month
approved a complete replacement of
elementary science texts' In the district at a cost of more than $125,000.
The new books will replace texts
• that ranged from 9-14 years old.
Somors said the changes have already begun paying off, with slight
Increases at all levels in science
MEAP scores last fall. The statewide tests - In reading, science and
math — arc given yearly to students
In fourth, seventh andlOth grades.
Science scores for fourth graders
went from 86.5 percent in 1988 to
88.1 percent this year, (The district
decided not to test students In science last year, which Is allowable
under stato guidelines.) Seventh
grade scores went from 18.6 percent
to 22.2 percent and 10th grade scores
increased to 14.7 percent torn the
1986 figure of 12.6 percent.

For all three grades,, science
scores lag way behind math and
reading though.
"The (MEAP) science test Is a
power test that tests the upper limits
of a student's knowledge," -Somers
said. The level of difficulty Is higher
than those of the MEAP reading or
math tests, he said.

pretty solid way of teaching sci- commercial in which the parents never going to be a replacement for
ence."
await the child's return from camp being able to read."
Braun agrees with national sci- because they can't handle programMath gets second priority. 'Teach-ence—educators -that—"hands-on" -ming-thc family VCR^That-is inteaching of science, especially in ele- deed true at homes," he said, noting ers look at it like, 'I've got to be sure
mentary grades, is effective. "If a that kids "have such a grasp for I get reading and math in, and if
time is left over, some social studies
kid can do it himself, he's way more technical things."
likely to learn about it than uJLhe
"They're certainly teaching the and science.' "
-teacher-talks-about it^-Such activi- -basics-of thatin^choolrlrdon't know- —Whlle~1o~w"MEAP science tesi
ties are "more expensive time- where else they'd be learning it," scores have sparked outcries from
wise," Braun added.
Braun continued.
some educators to beef up scierlce'
Effective teachers, he said, set up
teaching, Braun said that if parents
the learning by first telling students
DESPITE THE call for better sci- call the district with concerns about
what they're going to teach, then lat- ence instruction in Michigan schools, the educational program, parents
er, asking them what you've taught.
Braun said that it's right to empha- generally don't emphasize science
Braun uses the example of a TV size reading skills first "There's over other academic areas.
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See the complete spring '89 collection
of Carolina Herrera informally modeled, January 28,
10 a.m.. to 5 p.m. and January 24, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
in our Birmingham store. Expect Ught dressing...
in color, in silhouette, in dttitude. Clean and
classic lines for day, late day^tihd evening.
lb carry into the BO's, purity of design and timeless
elegance...the signature style of Carolina Herrera.

Jacobsons

requirement for high school graduation, instead allowing individual districts to. set their own requirements.)
The national study also revealed a
widening gap In science knowledge
between males and fftmales as students progress towards graduation.
• It found at age 9 science prof Iclen-cy was approximately the same in
boys and girls.
A performance gap became evident by age 18 and by 17, half the
males and only a third of the female
students demonstrated the ability lo
analyze scientific ^procedures and
data, according to the study.

OTHER SCIENCE education
problems pointed out In the "report
card" Included relatively" low stu^
dent enrollments In science courses
and a "performance gap" between
males and females.
Nationally, only 58 percent of 11th
grade students were enrolled In a THE STUPY Indicates a lack of
6dcnce course at the time of the encouragement from teachers, textNAEP study. Tha\ flguroreprescnts books and outside motivators (such
a drop from 94 percent science en- as parents) is leading to that gap.
rollment for seventh graders.
' Somers says the problem Is duejo
In Wayne-Westland, high school "morei of X mindset than"a lack of
students arecTequIred to take one, opportunity."
year^of science in order to graduate. ' "Many mothers discourage thelf
Although that Ulessthan many dis- daughters from1 taking science," he
trict, Wayne-Westland officials point admits. "However, through Imout the district has 10th-12th grade proved counseling and use of
high schools while others are In a achievement and ability tests all stu9tlt-12th grade format (Michigan Is dents (In Wayne-Westland) are counone of only six states doesn't cstabli- seled to go Into areas where they
sha minimurtUey.el.of science as a have both ability and aptitude."

ei^mmmiimtiltilM

TODAY'S students need a "solid science background" for tomorrow's jobs in robotics, computers and other technical fields.
"Assembly line jobs, good-paying jobs that
many families here have, are not going to be
around in the future.
"Our students have to be prepared. We just
keep pounding that in."

Livonia unworried by results
MONDAY: How students
fared on MEAP science tests

School reduces
planetarium use

of a handmade kaleidoscope.that ins tills .an understanding of light perception.
•
-;J
Employed as a reflector, Mylar measures i,b:
age reflection. Legos, constructed into simple machines, measure- gear ratio and efficiency.
Cornstarch and water, a colloid containing dual
properties, b heated, smashed and rolled to understand concepts of solid and liquid. f!
Two thick boards naiied together become a
sound generator, measuring distance and the rate
at which sound travels. A stop watch and meter
tapes are employed.
*
Measured from..various distances. "how.long,
does it take sound to travel? It is affected by variables like th£ wind? I let them expand on the concept," Grieve said.
Her style of teaching instills concepts rather
than facts, the result of "a grass-roots movement'!
20 yearsago by science teachers intent on making
science more alive and meaningful.
\
"Science Instills a rational way to solve problems and it is extremely important in making
quality decisions throughout life," Grieve'said.
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We welcome Jacobson't Charge. MasterCard* VISA? cuid American KkpntuP
Shop Until B p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Mondiay, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
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abuzz with tourney win
By.Ttxid8chn«lder
staff wrjter

That teamwork was evident in the
three-day Riverside tourney, he said,
as,the Stingers won three of four
-The medals keep rolling in for the games and tied the other.
Westland Stingers.
The tournament Included 18 teams
The local tier! hockey team capof 14-15-year-old players from midtured' the gold medal recently In an
west statesand Canada. The teams
annual hockey tournament at Riverwere divided Into three brackets and
side, Ontario, near .Windsor.
each bracket winner was awarded a
It was the 19th tournament victoGold Medal.
ry In the last five years fop the Westland-base\I team, said coach Bob
The. Stingers performance IncludValerl.
ed a dramatic, come-from-behind
"All the kids we've had through victory in the semifinal game
the years have really played well," against Orangeville. Valerl said the
Vajieri said. "I think we really teach team trailed 4-3 late In the third pethem how to work together as a riod before scoring three goals in the
i
team."
last few minutes.

own children and currently has a
son, Amerigo, who plays center for
the team.
The team travels mostly throughThe Stingers then defeated a team out the midwest, but has been all
from Riverside 5-1 to; capture the over the country, Valerl said. The
gold medal.
Stingers won a bronze medal last
Valeria who Is the team's sponsor year at a tournament in Vail, Colo.
as well as head coach, Is a former
The team may be about to break
Garden d t y resident. Valeri now Into big-time travel though, Valerl
lives in Sterling Heights and owns a said.restaurant, Mr.- Ed's lounge, on DeHe said the Stingers are one of
troit's east side.
several U.S. teams In the running for
But his firtt love Is and always a youth hotkey exhibition this spring
will be hockey, he said. "I played In the Soviet Union. The exhibition,
•when I w a s a kid and I guess I've In late March or early April, would
include teams from the United
always been a hockey fanatic."
Valerl has coached several of his States, Soviet Union and Finland.
"WE'RE A THIRD period team
that grinds the opponent down,"
Valeri said.

Westland teen among breakiin suspects
in an area bordered by SuoiJW,#
and Josephine Anttiona Soave, 22.
Each Is charged with breaking and Middlebelt, Merriman and JSeygb.
"Mite?"
""
-entering airrjcTupeTdwellulgT
All three stood mute. None posted
Murray said a male-female team
A Westland teenage girl was
among three people police believe the bond set by District Judge James was breaking Into the houses, and
responsible for a Livonia home McCann, and they are now in the they were driving an older-model
break-In-who were arraigned Tues- Wayne County Jail. McCann set Han- brown Ford.
sonVbond at 120,000; he set Soave's
"Plainclothes officers spotted the
day in 16th District Court.
car (Jan. 9) and followed it" to a
Facing preliminary exams on Jan. and Cahill's bond at $10,000.
Livonia Police Lt. Michael Mur- home on Six Mile, Murray said.
19 are Charlene Jane Cahlll, 17, of
"The female knocked on the door
Westland and two Farmington Hills ray said Monday's arrest of the three
residents, Cary Wayne Hansen, 24, followed a two-month investigation twice," Murray said. "Then the male
By Mario Cheatney
staff, writer

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer

kicked in the door."
-Murray said=poUcfe^arrested^thetbree after they had left the house
and had driven to the Six Mile-Merrlman area.
Murray said police recovered a
pistol taken in the break-in, which
took place at 2 p.m.
Murray said .pq.Uce have recovered merchandise taken in break-ins
reported earlier.

Opening day
Michael O'Sullivan picks up h!s 9-month-o!d daughter
Shannon at the end of the first day of business for the new
Schoolcraft College/Radcliff Center infant and toddler
day-care center. The infant is the first child to be enrolled
in the new program. With them is teacher Jane Soderberg.
t h e center, housed in the college facility on Radctiff south
of Ford, is only one of a few statewide that handles Infants
as young as six weeks.

Well help you and
yeurWby start off
on the right f<

BeniorapickecLas- US,
academy candidates
. Three WesUand high school seniors have been nominated to service
academies by U.S/ Rep.: William
Fbrd,D-Taylor.

1 :
I .
i ;

fi
! I

ties and athletic achievements.
"They all have the potential to
receive an appointment to the academies and the promise that marks
outstanding military careers."
;7The'three are Christopher Cossel*
Because of the large number of
mon, John Glenn High School seniors
qualified
candidates, Ford said be
nominated for the Naval Academy,
used
a
competitive
method for nomiSherri Adams, Ladywobd High sennations,
selecting
10
for each vacanior who applied for the Military
cy
that
he
is
entitled
to fill and alAcademy, and John Sweet, Wayne
lowing
the
Individual
academies to
Memorial senior who wants to enter
select
the
people
best
qualified
from
the Air Force Academy.
that list.
i" Ford, whose district Includes GarThe selection of nominees is based
den City, WesUand, Canton Township on a composite of academic factors
fti&A the south half Of Livonia, said:
— school records, junior class rank>.'}The young people selected this ing, SAT/ACT scores, leadership poyear have extraordinary academic tential, extracurricular activities,
"ftbordsjand^abroad range of inter- athletics, physical fitness and recests, pursuits, extracurricular activi- ommendations.

FREIJ'S INCOME TAX SERVICE
All Cohiputerlzed
• 20 Years Experience
• Student Discounts
• Senior Citizens Discounts • Fast Service
Also Full Unfof Investments, IRAs, Mutual Funds, Term" Life & Health Insurance
RICHARD 3 . FREW
425-0282
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7671 AugU9t, Westland, 3 Bike. W. of Mlddlebelt, s. of Ann Arbor Trail

SECTION 0012
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS FOR
NEW NORTH CANOPY AT
WAYNE MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL
Board of Education
Wayne-W«lla»dComnnity School*
S674$Marq«ette Street
Westlaad, Michigan 48185

I;

i •

1 PROJECT
a Provide new canopy and vestibule at Wayne-Memorial High School.
2 ARCHITECT
* a Lane, Ricbe, Wetland—Architects
28629 Liberty Street
.Farmington, Michigan 48024
• Telephone: <S1S) 478-0480
FAX: (818) 478-0485
S PROPOSAL TO BEBUBMTTTED
' a Proposal 30 General Contract
4 DUE DATE AND PLACE
a Propo«*l«wJl] be received at the following:
Date: Thursday, February 2, W89-TIME:2:00 P.Mr
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools
Department of Buildings and Grounds
33415 Myrtl*8treet
Wayne, Michigan 48184
5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND 8PECOTCATIONS
a Drawings and specifications may be obtained atil&ArchHect'a office after
Update of: Thursday, January 12,1989.
b Deposit: Nor*
8 LOCATION OF PLANS
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the
following location: - - - —Farmington
Lane, Rlebe, Wetland-Architects
—Dearborn
Dodg« Reporta'
-Detroit
Cowtrtctlon Association of Michigan
-Sterling Heights
, • DaJlyCoMtructloo Reports
-Conditions of the Contract 0-2
v
88-02-82 7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS
a A fc^fled check or satisfactory bid bond mad« payable to:
Tretnrer of-th* Board of EdacatkM—Wayae-Wettlawi Community
Schools and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shall iw submitted with
each proposal, No b|ds may be withdrawn for at least alfty (60) days after
J - _ bid opening. . 1_ ; . ..
8 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER
/ a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to wakfc any
...'': Informalities Uereln.
-
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There's so much tq think about when you're getting ready for a baby. From prenatal care to
the actual birthing experience, Annapolis Hospital is helping parents-to-be decide on the kind of
experience that's best for them. .
At Annapolis Hospital's Birthing Center, you can choose a natural childbirth in the warm, homelike setting of our new birthing rooms, or a traditional delivery room option. Ifyou need help choosing an Obstetrician, just call our free Doctor Directory at 1-800-338-3627. Should the need arise,
Arfnapolis Hospital now has the services of a Neonatologist available 24 hours a day, to care for newborns
with special-needs.
'
'
.
With small touches, like a gourmet dinner for new parents and liberal visiting hours for siblings
and grandparents, we help^'ou celebrate your special delivery. We even provide an extensive range
of prerjatal education programs, fronvan early pregnancy class to natural childbirth preparation classes.
All to make you feel completely at ease and comfortable,
•
.
Visit the Birthing Center today. It's a step in the right direction for you arid your new baby.

For a personalized tour, call our Information Center at 467-4570.

\JL

33155 Annapolis Aye,, Wayne, Michigan 48184

'

Board of education
^
Wayne-Westlaod Community Schools
MRS. SYLVIA A. KOZORWKY.W1ACEK, Secret
etary
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Foreign students
outshine U S . kids

5th grade science achievement

science: an
educational

Japan
Korea
Flnla/xf

Michigan reflects
national malaise

. Michigan has little reason to think
its schools or students are signifi- high schools require three or more
cantly different than the rest of the years of science for graduation.
country, according to statistics com- .E"ight percent.of Michigan schools
piled by the American Institute of require three years or more.
• About 10 percent of the nation's
Physics.
;
high
schools require one year of
Michigan' was at, near or below
science
as a minimum graduation
national norms, the institute found in
requirement.
In Michigan, 31 pera 1986-87 nationwide survey of seccent
of
the
schools
require a miniondary school physics teachers, acmum
of
one
year.
, cording to Michael Neuschatz, one of
Although the institute did not rethe study's organizers.
lease any data on Michigan, its surThe institute sent questionnaires vey had this observation about prl"to~80°physicytgactrei s in Michigan^I. vate schools:
Neuschatz^said^ . . .
"In spite of their generally
Some of the institute's findings, smaller size, non-religious private
and how Michigan compared, in- schools, Catholic schools, and schools
affiliated with 'mainstream' Protesclude:
o About 20 percent, or more than tant denominations seem to put as
600,000, of all U.S. students enroll in much or more stress on physics inhigh school physics courses. In Mich- struction than public schools do.
igan, 18 percent of the students take Schools affiliated with fundamentalist Christian and orthodox Jewish
physics.
• About 23 percent of physics groups, on the other hand, are much
teachers nationally are women. In less likely to include physics in their
Michigan women constitute 10 per- curricula, and, where they do teach
it, offer only the basic first-year
cent.
• About 25 percent of the nation's course."

Sweden
Hungary
Canada
llaly
U.S.'
Australia
Norway

Poland

• o

Singapore
England
Hungary
poana
Hong Kong
Norway
Fhfend
Sweden

Australia
Japan
Canada
Italy
U.S.

are several physics principles inContinued from Page 1
volved," he said. "And students learn
problem, according to Don A. Grif* . by doing."
FinTconsultant in educatiorrfor^the KenTTltht^tohiBonrdirectorof i n Wayne County Intermediate School struction for South Redford Schools,
District.
recalls last August when the Redford
"Our science illiteracy may actu- Union Science Consortium offered a
allyHSe much worse," said "Griffin: two-week Summer Science Institute
"There are some studies currently in conjunction with Eastern Michibeing done by the National Science gan University.
Foundation and the National Geo"We had teachers from Livonia,
graphic Society that I believe will Wayne-Westland, Northville, Garden
show that things are worse yet."
City, Plymouth-Canton and every
But the report card's findings other district," said Johnson. "They
caused educators to roll up their learned the kind of hands-on experisleeves for critical self-evaluation, ments that enhance their knowledge
according to Griffin, Motz and oth- and turn the kids on."
J
ers.
Early this year, the ^consortium
; In the Plymouth-Canton Commu- plans another program — aimed at
nity Schools, for example, science elementary grade youngsters, parcoordinator-Barbara Church helped ents and teachers — on the opportu«
organize the Elementary Science nities in science for women, he said.
Committee to evaluate and upgrade
Oakland schools have a variety of
the science currr^te In the early programs to upgrade teachers and
grades. The committee has started curricula, according to Motz. "We go
to implement a nands-ons.approach togreaJttengtbs to help teachers beto science beginning at the first come more effective^We encourage
grade.
them to promote critical thinking,
Rather than reading about sci- - and problem-solving. We encourage
ence, or hearing lectures about it, them to make science interesting,
youngsters should get their hands make it fun."
dirty, at least figuratively, In experiIn this schoofyear, he said, teachitfents that help them understand ers have the option of attending a
concepts, the committee said.
variety of seminars or workshops on
- The operating' principle advocated topics ranging from aerospace to»
by the Plymouth-Canton committee human sexuality.
is based on a Chinese proverb: "I
Al Gibson, a physics teacher a t '
hear, and I forget. I see, and I re- Adams_High School In Rochester,
member. I do, and I understand."
says conferences and seminars a r e '
But the problem Is complicated, essential to the teachers.
and change won't be easy.
"Teachers recharge their batter"There are many parts," said Bill ies by talking with other teachers,"
Aldridge, executive director of the said Gibson, who this fall received a
National Science Teachers Associa- Presidential Award for Excellence
tion. "Parents^ and the students in Science and Mathematics Teachthemselves are p|rt> of the problem ing.
. . . even society.^:
AS THE DEFICIENCY rin science
WITH RARE exception, educators becomes more apparent, districts
agree. Society as a whole does not have responded by raising the minipromote critical thinking or any- mum graduation requlrements^-In
1985, for example, Redford Union Inthing close to a scientific approach.
Is it any wonder, fney ask, that the creased the minimum number of scicountry has a Fred FUntstone view ence credits needed for graduation
from one-half to two. Most area disof the world?
Nor does it help when parents do tricts currently require a mlnimutn
not insist on appropriate study hab- two years of science.
its and good attendance. "Some parSchool districts sometimes coments encourage students to take time pound weak curricula by assigning
off for deer season or for a Florida unprepared teachers to teach scl- ,
vacation," said Mary Buda, a cal- ence, according to some sources.
culus and advanced geometfy teach, Administrators in :one Wayne
er at Chutohlfl High School In Livo- County district had a bad-news/
nia. "That's discouraging." '
good-news situation recently when
/ But tea'chers and administrators officials learned about a sixth-grade
insist they cannot sit back or duck math teacher who could not divide
their professional responsibility fractions. They learned about him at
merely because parents or young- an in-service program to improve
sters aren't supportive.
math. .
•"That kind of thing happens in
Rather than point fingers, educators try to Involve parents while they every<dlstrlct," said the administrastrive to improve course content and tor who asked that neither he nor his
teacher performance. Furthermore, district be identified. ."Every district they believe good science taught In has a skeleton or two In the closet
an Interesting manner will go a long. that officials aren't very happy
•way toward overcoming Indifferent about."
,
_
parents or unmotivated students.
Michigan tries to address the
Science teacher Kenneth Volllck,, problem o! unqualified Instructors
for example, recently challenged his. 'by requiring teachers to be certified
biology students at Redford Union. In/a particular .subject area. The
High School to become activists on state requires teachers to have taken
the Issue of using animals for experi- a minimum number of courses in
ments. .
college In order to'teach that sub- \
"Some 6f the kids wrote to the vet- v Ject.' ' -•
erinary school at MSU and others
But being certified Is not necessarhad telephone conversations with the ily the same as being qualified, said
humano society," he said."Then we Don* Griffin, consultant to Wayne
had a pretty heated discussion, wllh County schools,
'
,
the kids taking different positions.
"And districts find ways to skirt
We even video-taped It/ Every topic around certification requirements,"
can be made more interesting."
he said; "Especially when districts
At Groves High School In Blrmlng-; are forced to pink s)lp teachers and
ham, teacher Leonard E. Klein r e j - . seniority provisions of labor con* .
cently asked students to build somej tracts come into play. '
thing that could catch an egg, . "Administrators don't like It. But
dropped from? about 'eight meters, what else are they to do given limitwithout breaking the shell. "There ed budgets?"-w
• "•
•
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Advanced'biology students compared

Society needs
to get involved

;

»

The "average" American student might
not fare well on standardized science tests
BUT BV THE NINTit grade, test pef
when compared with their foreign counterparts, but some from Oakland and Wayne formance by U.S. students deteriorated", ac;-!
counties dp score highly and go on to de- cording to the study. American students: ^
manding careers, according to area educa- ranked 15th out of 17 countries tested. The;
average U.S. score was almost 20 points bQ"
tors.
"
.« •
^
"Our students are routinely accepted at low the average score of students in the top^
*>^
Stanford, MIT and other selective universi- ranking country, Hungary.-,:.
At the 12th-grade level, U.S. students finties," said Leonard E. Klein, head^of the science department at Groves. High School in ished dead Jast among the 14 countries tesK
Birmingham. "The—district-requires two ed in biology, almost 3D points behind top->
years of science to graduate, but our aver- ranked Singapore. U.S. students did almostage student probably "takes three y^ars. as poorly In' chemistry and physics, ranking^
12th and 10th, respectively.
« ;
Some take as many as six science courses."
The comparison betweeVforeign and U.S.
The. science coordinator for Livonia
schools, Richard B. Braun, was equally students is Important, said Gerald J. PInf,
proud of achievers in bis district. "One of dean of the school of human and educational. our students wrote perfect scores on five ad- jeryices at QakjandJJj] iversity.
vanced"p!acement science tests?' be saidT
With foreign students doing that much bet"Another took advanced calculus as a~jHni5r ter Tn science, industrial aud-rmtttary 1ttfr
and was a gold medalist in state mathemat- era are concerned that the U.S. is slippUjg
behind, said Pine. "There's a concern that
ics competition."
But while every district produces excep- we are becoming a second-class power,"'he- ^
tional students, the average U.S. student said.
trails counterparts in foreign countries, acAs astrophysicist Carl Sagan put it: V.U,JS.'.
cording to an international science report patent applications are steeply down. Japan,
card ^prepared by the National Science with half the population of the United States,
Teachers Association.
produces twice as many scientists and engiThat conclusion was based on data from neers with advanced degrees every year.
1986, or about the same time the national Many new jobs in America require much
science report card was compiled and Michi- less technical education than those they regan was giving MEAP science tests on an place because of movement to. a service
economy.
all-pupil basis in those grades tested.
"The American industrial base is decayThe International study showed American
fifth graders doing relatively well compared ing, and American leadership in new industo foreign students, ranking eighth out of 17 tries and new technologies is in decline."

England
Singapore"
Hong Kong
Phapptes

20

•

countries. Scores for science achievement}
tests for the average U.S. student were less;
than 10 points behind the scores of student^
from Japan.
_'.£;

By Pat Murphy
staff writer
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THE SAVINGS HEAT UP AS WE MARK OUR CLEARANCE PRICES
%

33%-50% OFF

j!S

ORIGINAL PRICES ON ~
SELECTED FALL AND
WINTER FASHIONS
Clearance prices have been
marked on the price tag. *"
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for a g
•

eral meeting at 7 p.m. in Hlhes Park
Apartment Club House, on the north
side of Warren Road, west of Merriman. For information, call 453-3833.

^BE$CHbOLER8:
"
$cr€enih« for Garden City preschoolers will be according to the following'schedule: Tuesday, Jan. 24, at
Henry Ruff School and Tuesday, Jan.
Sljat Memorial School. Letters will
be^ent to parents of their scheduled
appointment times, tf parents of a
preschooler between 3¼ and S years
old didn't receive letters, they may
"caj42^763. ; " , .

!

•

!

•

cause Friday
•

8ENI0R MEALS
Westland.Medical Center will offer a hot lunch program for community senior citizens (over 55). The
center Is on Merrlman Road at
Michigan Avenue. Meals will be
available dally from 11:80 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. Cost will be $2. For more.
Information, call Nancy Roggero,
467-2790.

community calendar

pompon and gymnastics. Members ]
will have an opportunity to dance at ••
community events. For more information, call 427-2885 or 522-3777.

• SMOKERS ANONYMOUS
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
VFW 7575 CARD PARTY
An ongoing "12-step support
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. Trje date,
Tuesday, Jan. 24 - The VFW Post
group" for those who have the desire
time and rJlace of the event should be included, along with
7575 Auxiliary will hold a luncheon
to — or who have already quit smokand card party at noon at Ford and
the name and phone number of someone who can be
ing. Meetings are at 7:15 p.m. ThursVenoy Roap\ Admission is 13 per
reached during business hours to clarify information.
days at Garden City Hospital and
person. Door prizes and table prizes
Education Center, 6701 Harrison St., •'
will be available.
beer and pop. "Planned are black screening .are provided In the Front • AVIATION MUSEUM
Yankee Air Force Museum Is open in Classroom 5. For more informajack, wheels of fortune, continuous Lobby of Garden City Hospital on
• 'BPW PROGRAM
tion, call 421-3300, Ext. 266.
the first and third Tuesday of each all year, Tuesday-Saturday JO a.m.
50/50.raf fie, and games of chance.
Thortday, Jan, 19 — The Garden • AGING
month 12 noon to 2 p.m. Blood pres-i. to 4 p.m. and Sunday noon to 4 p.m.
Tuesday,. Jan. 24 — Commission
City Business : and Professional
sure screening Is free and a $5 fee Is The museum Is in the Yankee Air • YMCA
Women's Club will host a member- * On Aging will meet at 10 a.m. in the • DIABETES SCREENING
The Wayne-Westland' YMCA ofship Information program it 6 p.m. Linden Conference Room, Friend-,
Saturday, Jan 28 — Westland charged for the cholesterol test. No Force Hangar/gate- Np. 1, enter off fers swimming 3-4 p.m. and 7-8 p.m
Belleville Road between Ecoree and
In the Maplewood Community Cen-. ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh Medical Center will sponsor a fund- appointment necessary.
Palmer roads. Enjoy seeing historic Monday through Friday and 1-3 p.m.
ter; IMC. Marlene Dahol of North- Road." The Commission On Aging is raising "event for the American Dia- •
aircraft
and.artifacts. Yankee Air Saturdays. Cost is $1.50 for 18 and
CHILDBIRTH SERIES
-vllfe, a past state president of the or- to advise the Sfenlor- Resources De- betes Association 10 a.m. td9 p m a t
Force
Museum
Is a non-profit'organ- under, $4 for adults. For more inforTne Plymouth Childbirth Educaganization; will present a brief pro- partment of needs for the better: • Wonderland Shopping Center, Plymmation, call 721-7044.
ization.
gram on the organization and its- ment of the elderly.
outh Road at Mlddlebelt. Registered tion Association will offer a sevencareer benefits. Soup, salad and a
nurses will be on hand to screen for week childbirth series beginning
• TOASTMASTERS
beverage will be served. Social hour • SOCCER SIGNUP
hypertension^nd diabetes. J5uggest- Monday, Jan. 30, at 7:30 p.m., Kirk • VOLUNTEER WORK
The Advocates Toastmasters
j
-4>eglnB4WH**n^e41owed^y-Kii^ —WednetdayrJan^^TheGarder- ed donations are IFfoTBlood^pfgs^ "^rOurSavioretim'chr86860' Cherry- ,, Family, and Neighborhood SerppStftra^CTub^roTldes'^advancgd^
at ¢:30 p.m. Call Mary Jane Schlld- _ftity ftyepr I ^ g u e will be holding -suFe-eheck-and-42-for-blood sugar- HiHr-Westlandr-For more informa- vices is looking for-individuals, male.'."
and female, 18 years of age or older, technology in the art of training of
berfc at 422-7663 or Charlotte Adams •open registration 7-9 p.m. Registra- test. For more information, call tion, call 459-7477.
who are Interested In volunteering speakers. The group meets at t$ p.m
at 261-0628 for reservations.
"" tion is for boys and girls ages 5-18. Cathy Barrett at 467-2487.
their time to work with youths, Thursdays at Big Boy Restaurant's
For more information, call 522-4094
young adults, Individuals and fami- private meeting room, 6360 Wayne
or 421-1226.
;iWANIS MEET
• WESTLAND SOCCER
• TAX SERVICE
Road, Westland. For more informalursday, Jan. 19 - The Garden • CHILD CARE
Monday, Jan. 30 to April 11 — The Westland Youth Soccer lies. Those Interested may call 782- tion, call 427-5005.
Klwanls Club will meet at
Wednesdays, Jan. 25 and Feb. 1 — Free income tax service will be of- League will be holding open regis- 0600 or 562-0800.
ia'8 of Garden City, on Cherry A babysitting/child care class will fered to low-income seniors on Mon- tration Saturdays, Jan. 28, Feb. 4,
• TELECARE
east of Venoy. Lunch Is ¢7.50. be 6:30-8:30 p.m. at Garden City Hos- days and Tuesdays 12-3 p.m. at the -and Feb. 11 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at A SOCCER
Telephone Reassurance Program,
The
Wayne-Westland
YMCA
is
Geialdine Klessel, Garden a t y High pital. The class will be offered to Friendship Center, 1119 N. Newburg. Bailey Recreation Center, Ford becity
of Westland's Department On
taking
registration
for
the
fall
School principal, will discuss/'Pre- boys and girls, 11-13, who care for Westland. For more information, tween Wayne Road and Newburg.
Aging
is reaching out to seniors who
soccer
league.
Registration
is
taken
paring Students for the 21st Centu- children. Emergency action,- first call 7?2-7628.
Registration is for boys and girls
are
shut-ins,
lonely or sick. The Telery." Reservations may be made by aid, playing safe, home security and
ages 5-19. For more information, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
care
women
make 250 calls daily to
through-Friday and Saturday 9 a.m.
calling Robert Mulligan at 422-0585 child care are discussed and demon- -•-MORE TAX-SERVICE
-ca 11-52^7965,-«
seniors.
For
more information, call
to 3 p.m. The league Is open to all
<5r ROnPatreTson at"26r343T
strated. Fee for the two-session class
Tuesday, Jan. 31 to April 11 722-7660
or
722-2661.
boys
and
girls
ages
5"
Through
10
is $5. Class is limited. To register, Free income tax service will be of- • SEMINARS
call 485-3266.
• BOWLING BENEFIT
The Westland Friendship Center years old. For more' information,
fered to low-income seniors on Tuescall 721-7044.
• CERAMICS
Friday, Jan. 20 — Garden City
days and Wednesdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 will offer seminars Wednesdays at
Ceramics classes are held at the
Jaycees will sponsor a 9-pin no-tap • CARD PARTY
p.m. at the Maplewood Center, 31765 10:30 a.m. at 1119 N. Newburgh. A
Friendship
Center, 1119 N. New•
SUPPORT
GROUP
bowling tournament to benefit the
Wednesday; Jan. 25 - The West- Maplewood, Garden City. For ap- one-half hour discussion will consist
burgh
Road,
Hall A, Mondays and
A
family
support
group
for
careKidney Foundation. Tournament land Chapter 1642 of the American pointments, call 525-8848.
of free support group, educational
Thursdays
from
9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
givers
of
those
afflicted
with
Alwill begin at 9:30 p.m. at Silver Association of Retired Persons will
breast care and lung care. If you
•
FOUNDER'S
DAY
DINNER
zheimer's
disease
and
other
related
Lanes, Mlddlebelt Road, just north hold a get-acquainted card party at
have Medicare Blue Cross/Blue
Wednesday, Feb 1 - The Garden Shield, free transportation to the Di- disorders Is held every fourth • MEDICARE ADVICE
of Ford Road. Entry fee is $10. Cash 1:45 p.m. at the Berwyn Senior CenMedicare advice will be available
prizes will be awarded to top ter, 26155 Richardson, Dearborn City PTA will sponsor the Annual agnostic Center will be offered. Re- Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Four Chapbowlers. For more Information, call Heights. Refreshments will be Founder's Day Dinner, 6 p.m. at turn to the Friendship Center will be lains Convalescent Center, Activity Mondays 1-3 p.m. at Westland Senior
Office, 28349 Joy Road, Westland. Friendship Center. Retirees may
721-3544.
served. For reservations and more Roma Hall. 32550 Cherry Hill; Ad- at 2 p.m.
For more Information, call 261-9500. bring bills, statements and questions
information," call Ethel Rogalski at mission is $12.50. For more informa• ELIGIBLE FOURS
on Medicare, Medicaid, .HMOs, suption and tickets, call 427-1166.
561-6781.
• PARENTING CLASSES
• AWARENE88 GROUP
The
Wayne-Westland
Community
plemental insurance and nursing
Friday, Jan. 20 — Active ParentFirst Step, a private, non-profit homes to an authorized consultant.
•
DIABETIC
CLASSES
Schools
are
recruiting
eligible
chiling Classes will be held 7-9 p.m. at • STRESS MANAGEMENT
Garden City Hospital Health and dren who will be 4 on or before Dec. group that provides spouse abuse Appointments are required. They
Garden City Hospital, on Inkster
Thursday, Jan. 26 — The Westland
Education
Center will offer group di- 1 for a state-funded program. The services and shelter, will sponsor an may be" arranged by calling 722Road near Marquette. The classes .Tftyrgea wtjl sponsor a stress jnaih
:
- ; -awareness/empowerment-group-i±3_
consist of six sessions that will help agement seminar at 7:30 p.m. in "abetic classes beginning mursdayr program is for 4-year old3~npt en ~ p.m. Fridays at First Step, Farming- -7632:
develop parenting skills to promote Denny's Restaurant, Wayne Road at Jan. 29, 6:30-9 p.m. The five-session rolled in a preschool program. For ton Road at Ann Arbor Trail. For
better communication and coopera- Cowan. Dennis Knight will direct the class covers basic comprehensive di- mote information, call 595-2476.
more Information, call 459-5900 or • DAILY SWIM
tlonrwithin the family. Cost of class seminar. For more Information, call abetic information to help a person
525-2230.
The Wayne-Westland YMCA has
with
diabetes
manage
their
own
self
# WEIGHT LOSS
is |40 and includes manuals. For Lynn Vettralno at 326-5429.
daily
open swim time available to
care.
Family
members
encouraged
A new private weight-loss group
more information and to register,
the
public.
Swim time will be from
to
attend.
Fee
is
$75.
To
register,
•
POLISH
DANCERS
will
be
meeting
Mondays
at
7
p.m.
In
call 458-3266.
• VEGAS NIGHT
7-8 p.m. Monday through Friday and
call 358-3266. The
Polish
Centennial
Dancers
are
Garden
City
Hospital
Room
3
in
the
Saturday, Jan 28 — Knights of Cobasement, 6245 Inkster Road at accepting registrations for fall. Stu- from 1-3 p.m. Saturday. Guest fees
lumbus
Council 3021 -will hold a
• CELEBRATION
•
BLOOD
PRESSUREFord. The group will focus on over- dents ages 3 through adult will learn are $1.50 for 18 and under and $4 for
Saturday, Jan, 21 - The Holliday "Viva Vegas Night" in the Memorial
coming obesity and promoting self- Polish folk dancing, American pol- adults. For further information, call
Nature Preserve Association will Hall 35100 Van Born ea.st of Wavne CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
kas, along with an introduction to 721-7044.
B;<X>O pressure anc cholesterol
esteem.
hold a Pot-luck Celebration and gen- Road. Admission is $4 and includes
•

The holidays should be a happy time
for a five-year-old.

Last year, Sadie had her best Christmas ever. She spent it
in the warm, familiar home of the family that raised-her since
she was a puppy.
But this year things are different.
Two weeks ago, her family moved away. They packed up
everything but an old couch that they dropped off at a
neighbor's house. AnctSadie, whom they dropped off at the
Michigan Humane Society.
Now she's without a home.'01
But Sadie's got another problem. She's not a pup anymore.
Though well-mannered and housebroken, to a prospective
owner she's not as desirable. At five, she's already considered
an older dog.
Unfortunately, Sadie's case isn't unique. Every year, the
MHS takes in over 40,000 homeless animals just like her.
But, despite that fact, we refuse to treat her as a statistic.
Statistics don't like to have their bellies rubbed or chajse
tennis balls. And statistics don't whimper at night from being
lonely in a strange place. But dogs like Sadie do.
The hard truth is that the number of animals, young or
old, waiting for adoption continuesto be greater than the
number of people-waiting to adopt them.
And that's where you come in.
We need people like you to give Sadie and animals
like her what they really need this Chrlstmas-a warm
and caring home.
_.
" Or you can dd the next best thing. Make a generous
holiday donation to the MHS. Because it's
only through your support that we can
shelter and care for the countless animals that come to us every year. Your
support helps us find them the homes
they desperately need.
The holidays should be a happy'
time for a five-year-old. And with your
(
help, they can be.
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I Thousands of animals arc cared for lovingly each year by the Michigan
| Humane Society. This holiday season, won't you help us help them?
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): Michigan Humane Socjcty.
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7401 Chrysler Drive, Octroi!, ML148211.
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I The Michigan Humane Society is a non-profit organization funded by
... -j, |>. private
contributions. All
contributions arc tax deductible. Thank you
-privatecontributions.
Allcontribu
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County jail's crowding
Schools folk arts festival marks
perplexes police chiefs Chinese New Ye&r celebration
t

By Wayn* Peal
staff writer
It's a case of crime without punishment, area police chief* say.
Minor criminals, Including drunken drivers, petty thieves and those
guilty of otqer non-violent crimes
are rarely held behind bars for more
than three days, chiefs safd, even if
their sentences are longer.
Ongoing lack" of prisoner space at
the Wayne County Jail hands a "Get
Qut of Jail Free'" card ' to misdemeanor offenders, chiefs said.
Even though a new jail Is on the
drawing boar,d, area chiefs .are .banding together to press for solutions to
the misdemeanor problem.
Canton Township Public Safety
Director John Santomauro said the
chiefs are searching for a final an:-¾—swer—before-^e new couniy_|ail'
opens.
"THERE'S ALSO a concern with leaders said, is that some police de- violent felons awaiting trial.
whether the new jail Is going to be partments more actively pursue mi"THE BOTTOM line is there's just
used for misdemeanor offenders," nor offenders than others and some no jail space," Ficano said.
Santomauro said. "We want to make judges Issue stricter sentences for
That has prompted judges to besure It is."
"lft6sn>To1i|ht before them.
" come more creative Irrtheir sehlenc-"
Part of the problem is that most
"IT'S REALLY a political deci- ing.
suburban communities maintain sion," Plymouth Township Supervi"I just sentenced someone to five
holding cells, not jails. Felons arrest- sor Maurice Breen said. "Some de- consecutive weekends in jail," 35th
ed locally are promptly transferred partments want to take the guy who District Judge John MacDonald said.
to the county jail. Misdemeanor of- spits on the sidewalk andgiYffhim 40 "We've had pretty good luck with
fenders should also be transferred, days."
^ ,
weekend lock*up space in our comchiefs said, but are often released
The county-prosecutor^ office, munities."—
—
Other judges have sentenced misbefore they ever spend a minute in however, said the problem isn't quite
that simple. Prosecutors said there demeanor offenders to the county's
the downtown jail.
"Most of our communities have are repeat offenders they — and .alternative work force. That group,
what is classified as a lock-up. That area Judges — would like to see be- particularly targeted for young ofmeans they can only hold a prisoner hind bars for a long time, even if fenders, has hauled litter from area
for 72 hours under state law," said their crimes were only mis- road sides, cleaned the Fox Theater
district and helped transport county
Santomauro, speaking for area demeanors.
chiefs. "The problem comes when
"Judges make judgments based on waste paper t*to recycling plants,
we have to hold them longer than who is before them," prosecutor's among other duties.
that. If there's overcrowding at the office director of operations Richard
Even after the new jail is built, ofjail, what do we do with these prison- Padzieski said. "When you've got ficials said, overcrowding will still
ers?"
that guy who has committed his be a statewide prison problem.
"It's frustrating, but not just over
The Western Wayne Chief's Asso- third breaking and entry or when
ciation said It .was arranging meet- you have that repeat wife beater, the misdemeanor cases," Padzieski
ings with Sheriff Robert Ficano, you want to see these people behind said. "What's more frustrating is
wheiryou have somebody sentenced
chief Wayne County Circuit Judge bars."
Space, however, is only available for a year°or more, then find them in
Richard Kaufman and representaa halfway house less than six months
tives of the county executive's office for the worst of thswprst
to discuss jail conditions.
Sheriff Robert Ficano'estimated later. The only solution is to build
—-Part^f^e-problem^ommiinity., .98 percent of county jail inmates are more jails and prisons."

SC registration continues through Friday
Mail-in registration for Schoolcraft College Continuing Education
workshops Is ongoing through Friday, Jan. 20. Most classes are sched-

uled to begin Monday, Feb. 6.
Further Information and additional course offerings can be ob-

tained by calling 462-4448. School-

Exotic music, dance and art will
be spotlighted a'Uhe Wayne County
Intermediate Schools annual Festival of Chinese Folk Arts.
The. festival is scheduled 7:30
p.m. Friday in the WC1SD Exten-'
sion and Education Center, 5454
Venoy, Wayne.
The event commemorates the
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March 31, 1989*
'Y
Full Length
FIRST
PAYMENT Not Due Until
F u l l LMONTHLY
ength

Fully Let-Ou<
Dittrich Q u a l i t y
-MINK^GOATS
N0W4
Reg. to S6.475
$2,897
FEMALE
MINK COATS
, NOW
Rtg. to S7.675
$3,397

Oscar de la Renta
RACCOON COATS
Made in " U S A " from
Nalural American

Raccoon
. 0c*

fix?t /69$

$2,797

Lvery fur has Dittrich's
traditional
fashion, quality and craftmanship.

craft is at 18600 Haggerty, between
Six and Seven Mile, Livonia.

will be displayed. =*"~
The event Is sponsored by the
Michigan Council of the A/ta and
the Chinese American Educational
and Cultural Center of MJchlgdrr, In
conjunction with tne. county Intermediate schools.
; .
Space is limited. Call the district
at 467-1341 to make a.reservation.

Chinese New Year — 1989 has
been declared "year of the snake."
Traditional Chinese music and
dance will be performed. Cha-Lee
Chan, a member of the Hong Kong
Dance Co., will be a featured performer.
,
Chinese calligraphy, painting,
paper folding and paper cutting
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DEYROIT ONLY

- A L L SALES FINAL-

Wednesday 10 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
Thurs. * Sat. 10 am - 6 p.m.

January 18-22
873-8300 (Weil of ihe Fisher Building)

* Major credit cards welcome.
*,
*Finar«.ing available.
ts
with 203 down
%0

:L

....

(both jtores closed Jan 9 & 17. Bloomfuld Closed Jin I7-!22)
.Fur product* labeled to *hcr» countr> of origin of imported

SPECIAL SUNDAY OPENING i ? - * > ' .
Noon-5 p.m.
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WONDJERLAND FASHION BOARD

c

Interior Desmi
o

Wonderland Mall is in search of young men
and women between the ages of 16 and 23
to serve on the 1989 Wonderland Mall
Fashion Board.
If you've always dreamed of being a model,
this Fashion Board is great for you! You'll
experience the world of fashion and discover
the latest styles in hair, make-up and
accessorizing. You'll appear in fashion
shows, at public relations activities and
jDhoto shots throughout the year. Plus, you'll
meefa lot of new and exciting people and
make some special friends.
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Learn howtoenhance
your home's clecor at our
Interior Design Studio Seminars

My
:

M

VJ

'-'3

y

A s part of o u r Semi-Annual H o m e Sale, o u r Interior
Design Studio is .offering several seminars designed t o
help .you e n h a n c e the interior o f y o u r h o m e .
W h e t h e r you l nTs?ar ting fresh, o r you'd l i k e t o 'Work

>i •

with furnishings you already have, you'll find our

If this sounds like something you'd be
interested in, fill out an application at the
Wonderland Information Booth and submit
it with a non-refundable $5.00 registration
fee made payable to Wonderland Mall, and,
a recent non-returnable color photograph to
Wonderland Mall.
Applications must be submitted by Friday
February 3, 1989 to Wonderland's
information Booth or Management Office.

professionally trained interior designers eager to help
you. They're t h o r o u g h l y familiar with o u r selection of

elsewhere, if they're needed, to create, a room or area
t h a t is u n i q u e , a n d fills your needs beautifully. Each

.i.

seminar is $ 5 , a n d includes c o n t i n e n t a l breakfast or*
lunch. Call 443-6334 for reservations.

-¾

Westtand
Friday, January 27, or Saturday, January 28,10:30 a.m.
Interior Design Studio, Lower Level
'

-
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* • * '

Northland

-\

Located at the corner of Plymouth and
Middlebelt Roads in Livonia. 522-4100
Wonderland Mall...

-£•

furnishings a n d accessories, a n d c a n also o b t a i n pieces

... _

^"P-to ToS^I

3

^ Frjday, January 27,Jf2j^oon
Interior Design Studio, Lower Level

Eastland

. '"£

$aturda\/Jariuary 28,12 noon

With over 120 shops, services, and restaurants/plus six AMC Wonderland
-Theaters and a Cafe-Style Food Court,
"Eaton Place."

Interior Design Studio, 3rd
3t Level
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• Pain between Shoulders _
Restless Nights
J
:
> —
^Painful Joints

Numbness In Arms and Hands
• Headaches .
Anxiety In the Chest
•Stiffness or Pain In Lower Back
'Tired Hips and Legs
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USE THIS CERTIFICATE FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY
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Consultation and 10 Point Spinal Check Up and Initial Adjustment

CERTIFICATE VALID FORT30 DAYS

tir*
i'

f ^ Does nc-tJnciud^X-rQys. ifX-rays are necessary, most Insurancelxompaniesi cover cost.
/GoodI OnlyWhen Presented to Receptionist
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INSURANCEforPLANS PAY
CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES
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DR. DESIRA
Mondays 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.

33250 WARREN RD.
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CHIROPRACTIC CARE_

Life Center
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Medicaid

GET ALL OF THE FACTS

DESIRA
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DESIRA CHIROPRACTIC
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CALL 422r7800 ^^ •
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staff writer ••''.•--

Fracassi suggested a single target!
dilapidated housing.
"We're trying to focus; the money
It's riot big money; 14 cents a per- on neighborhood groups with a provson Oakland countywide,, 20 cents a en record of sucdess," said Blanchead in suburban Wayne County,-78 hard. "The focus will\be on housing,
cents per capita statewide,.-;
beautiflcation, opportunities for emBut Gov; James J. Blanchard said, ployment. '
• . ___!::_.
his, new. f 7.S. million Neighborhood
"But it's more organlzatlon-speclfBuilders Alliance grants "will focus -ic. That Is, U; an-organization has
money oh groups with a proven shown expertise In an area, th^n we
record of success." '•'*' > . '
want to generate more energyr:
"Ther focus"" will be on housing,
"We'll watch It very .carefully and
. beautificaUoni opportunities for em- monitor It,- to see: what, impact we
ploymenVlorkids.'crlmepreventlon. have,
_.:.- ft's^r^ahltatlon^peclflc^'—
'•— ~^"We~~don't want to create a state
bureaucracy, and we want to reward
" THE GOVERNOR stopped In his those who are already doing-good
old backyard area, Royal Oak, Mon- things and hold them out.as role
day'^afternoon as part of his state- models for others."
wide tour on Dr. Martin Luther King
THE GOVERNOR used the state
Jr.'s birthday holiday, to announce holiday to tour Flint and Detroit, too,
the suburban grants, (see chart).
in announcing 128 grants for groups
In an interview^ BJanchard was in 41 counties. Average grant was
asked to respondftTSouthfleldMay- 157,000.
-"ef^m 'Donald - Fraoaesyfr-oommeaUUiai •~~~lULt&.anfcpLa-kind Jft-.the^natM,.
the. money wouldn't go far when We're starting small.
spread across a batch of programs. w "There's not enough money In this

world to finance all the hopes and
desires and drwrhs. We're dealing
with limited resources," he said in
prepared remarks..'
; .;..'.
Blanchard had asked for $83 million In his fiscal 1089. budget but got
less'tbah onMeoth of that. l ...
The pjrogram is a prlnie example
of wha( he,' Massachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis ahd-others of a new
generation of governors are doing.
They begin by recognizing that big
federargrantsareathlngof the past
and that states must'manages limited
new dollars carefully. They focus on
new programs, outside traditional
state departments^ and use small
amounts to make big changes.
Detroit groups receive*! the biggest single chunk 6f money — $1.7
million — but even that amounted to
.only $1.40 a person spread across the
city.
.

'•'" "There are always going to be, job
Ihitlatives; With Ihe educaUon biidgi
et, It's hard to say. We're still in the
process of: making those decisions."
His budget Is due for delivery to the
Legislaturei inearly February; ;

We're trying ipfpcua
the money on neighborhood groups
with\aproven(record]ot
success. The focus will
be on housing,
beautificatidri/
opportunities for
employment.'
"•" - — Gov. BJanchard

"the demand for spending exceeds all the available revenue, The'
revenue will be up, but riot enough to ;
satisfy all the important needs," .
-- Iff Wayne County the $227,000 In.
grants wlU go to;;
- V
'
•; /•'Hamtramck' Block . Club $28,000 for minor home repairs for
50 hQjries. to be done by occupants
and local-residents for seniors and
handicapped.
• Massachusetts Improvement
Association (Highland Park) $28,000 for general beautiflcation,
Including painting, landscaping and
cleanup.
".-•
• Reggie McKenzie .Foundation
OTHER STATE needs, such, as (Highland Park) -- $28,000, a tutor• Wyandotte historical Society
community colleges and Job pro- tJng^pro^rjmTforl00 youth grades six — $28,000 to begin preservation in
grams, fa£e "a "very tight nudgel,''" "ToliTBehT^pTo^mifsTattsTnteTitoP ""Tn^mortai'ffef^^
Blanchard said.
ing and academic programs.
• Youth Living Center —

$110,000 for renovation of a closed
elementary school to create meeting
rooW"^',;"thUf. • ahld other JociT'
groups.';.;••'.

McNamara ally to lead area Dem ^fQpp
yJtfayna-Peaistaff writer

A close political ally of Wayne
County
Executive Edward
McNamara has been tapped to head
Dernocratic party operations In a
key part of western Wayne County.
David Katz, assistant county executive for legislative affairs and chief
fund-raiser for McNamara's 1986
campaign, was elected chairman of
the Wayne 2nd District party organization during local caucuses last
weekend. The district Includes north-

David Katz
elected chairman

ern-Livonia, Plymouth and Plym- nor, two good U.S. Senators and a
good county executive, so there's a
outh Township.
building block to work from."
The'2nd District was the scene of
one..of Michigan's kejLCongresslonal
HAVING KATZ at the 'district
battles last year, though Republican helm is expected to boost
incumbent Carl Pursell swept west- McNamara's chances for a 1990 reern Wayne communities on his way election bid, though-the executive
to victory over Democratic nominee has made no formal announcement
Lana Pollack.
of his intentions.
Strengthening the party In the primarily Republican district is the
The district is home to
goal for Katz.
""McNamara,
as wel^as, to Sheriff
;i "We need to attract independents
Robert Ficano, one of McNamara's
as well as Republican converts," key 1986 rivals. Ficano, however,
Katz said. "We have a good gover- said he was, happy with the choice.

uounty's paper recycling project^
to servers model for other offices

-.7:--

"I have a good working relation- to build our party in this area.'•
ship with Dave Katz — I voted% for
him (as chairman)," Ficano said.
McNamara and Ficano serve on
the district's boajtf of trustees. Dep-i.
As for his own Intention, the sher- iity county executive Michael Dug- ]
iff said he "didn't anticipate running gan is also a trustee. Other district
office. holders include Schoolcraft
against Ed McNamara."
College .trustees RoslnaRayrnoSd
Katz said he hoped to build a coa- arid Jeanne Stemplen. V ;• ? S y . :
lition among all district Democrats, "There are some so-called V Second District Democrats fa-;
McNamara * Democrats, some so-. vored MasMciiusetts Gov. Michael
-during last year's presidencalled Ficano Democratsso-called labor Democrats in the dis- tial caucuses, bat the district went
trict," Katz said. "But we're all heavily for President-elect George
Democrats and we realize we have Bush in the fall . ; .

The Council for Women '$ Health Is pleased to present:

Recycling has begun \n earnest in the program could be used as a mod- panded to all county offices.
el for other offices.
Thus far, more than nine tons of
Wayne County offices.
When bins are full, members of ^ waste paper have been recycled,
County employees are putting
waste, paper In deslgnatedstorage -the county's-alternatlve work force —bringing the county an extra-$606 in
bins, under a program introduced by transport the paper to a Romulus pa- recycling fees. The money was used
Wayne- County Executive Edward per processing firm. It Is then recy- to buy the bins. ..
McNamara.
cled.
•'
:
Most* Important, officials said, is
The program began last summer- thatihe program his saved 86 cubic
County officials, who are promoting recycling as a way to reduce >; among county offices In the Neudeck yards of Wayne County's rapidly dis-V
county waste disposal problems; say 'Building In Detroit and has now ex- •appearing landfill space.

^^A^dayior women W
.', .ihersecrets of succes^r^ good health
, j Jhepower of: laughter and play
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Sdturddy ?
February 4,1989^
9:30xi.m;^ p.m.
^:
V^ber's lhrt;AnrvArbor
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Get away for a SaturdaASpend the day laughing and learning more
about yourself and women just like you —women who want to
/-/
manage their busy lives without missing anything.

Perfectly wonderful selections for misses and petites
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"Success Is Easier Than Failure'1—:
Gall Parker, PhD
The key to high self-esteem Is lovinQ yourself uncohditionally^ Dr.-Parker shows you how to focus on your
strengths rather than on your weaknesses.

v

^Wometiand Empowerment?
Alison Hine, M$W
Many women feel powerless in their own lives.
•- gxolore new ways to expejience_ powjr'Qhd
, empowerment as a woman In th^currufe, ~V"

in endless tiyl^an&Jim&mxy, color yoti^catxlbinfcof^^...

* * -' !

'-"The Power of Laughter and Play"
ChristeenHoklwhk/RN,m/CNM
Bring more laughter and play Into your life
and learn to use humor as a coping skill.

69.99 to 249.99
originally HO.Ofi to"5W.W]
Superb selections- frqm Bill Btass, Christian Dior, .
. syy-Steiv, Ewn-Picone, JG Hook, Paid Levy, Miss Gallery,
^IsirryLcvine, Reflections, Fleet Street, Braefair and others.

%augM*gYowWaytoGoodHeom)m
$u$on Van, Com+dtefm*
Susan Vass Is q AOtlonafty known comedtenne wno ho*
made rwrnerous appearances on te*ev*tor>'
••••'•-'. "":^ and radio, Including Gorr&on Ke«or s
"A Prairie Home Companion.' DescrtosoVas
a younger ErmaBombeck. Mi Vo»,
__j lalkswfthrxKTKwoboutrw^
' dieling, ^xVJ3.nohces, and OH the toptes mat
form common bonds with women everywt*m
The a!!:day fee Is just $W per person and includes lunch. Sign UP eorryl Reservation* af
limtfed.To register; just coil the CouncK foe Women's Health at 572-2664.
Thb program ts sponsored by.

*»

M
'W'

Catherine McAutey Healtti Center
;
Chelsea Community Hospital
Serine Community Hospital

$titOion\ <*\oy vor/from »'ore lo iior* .'O/frtflVo' o«d o/f$;v( P'K«>i .
..'- .ir\lttmttii<)t* ttdy'(lionytr\i)/ha>t fccefl /olt«p pilot 10 fftiiW*..<,' ..
' " Soft thdt laiwoif 29th. lo(dSl0}!ot, f(iitio*t~336 3\60 .
t^Vf»ide-2<7-43dOTAef/»Ck)l«-3i8-3<OOer(-oi«oo<*A4<>!(-465-4500
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Bogus crimes: Area police have 'heard it all'
By J«nlc» Brunion
stdff writer.

ported a thief broke Into his house
and stole his wife's jewelry. Police
later learned he~ had entertained
Most people who file false police other women In the home when his
reports do so to save themselves wife was away on vacation.
moaey or trouble, according to vet4 Garden City police Impounded
eran police officers In * western a wrecked car found abandoned on a
Wayne County.
city street. The owner, a man with a
They hcipe^o dolled extra Insur- long record of drinking and driving,
ance money they'do not deserve or1 later reported it stolen and filed an
avoid trouble at home by providing a insuranceclaim.
plausible excuse for an, otherwise
• A Livonia couple also filed an
unexplained absence, police say.- insurance claim for Ipsses from a
Most false.reports Involve matters home burglary. Livonia police later
of theft or abduction and rape.
apprehended the burglar and learned
Although area police chiefs say much less Jiad been stolen than was
false'reports constitute only a small reported by the victims.
percentage of the reports filed each" "YOU START to smell a rat when
year, those who mislead police by facts don't match," said deputy'fchlef
exaggerating or falsifying facts are, Chip Snider of the Plymouth Townbreaking state and local laws.
ship police/ And when inconsistenSJtill,' area police say they have cies occur in a report, "we just keep
"heard" it all'-8 when it comes to sto- going back for more details."
riefthat "don't ring true."
The woman who said she'd been
raped by a man in the neighborhood
t. After staying out late, a 13- bar, V broke, down and withdrew the
"yelif^tu^KetlfonfTowiisnip-girl'told- ^charge^fteLtfjpeated^ueitiMngs^
angry parents and police she had by township police, according to
been abducted and raped by iour Snider.
mejiiThis was also the case last fall
• A Plymouth Township woman when Redford Township police reals^Jiold police she had been raped peatedly questioned the- 13-year-old
by a man she met In a neighborhood who claimed to have been abducted
bar./The woman, who was married, and raped. She altered her original
had returned home at 4 a.m. from an story enough so that police eventual-.
evening out alone.
ly concluded she was not telling the
• A Canton Township man re- truth.

'Youstattto smell a rat when facts
don't match/
— Chip Snider
Plymouth Township Police
i
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Reports may also be falsified to
disguise a crime. In Redford Township,, a restaurant clerk reported an
armed robbery after he stole the
day's receipts. A Plymouth man who
reported his car stolen was later
identified as the robber .of a convenience store In which the auto was
used.

Lt. Jon'n Reday, a 22-year veteran for Westland police'.
ANY PEHSON "willfully .and
Redford Township Police Chief knowingly making a fictitious report
of the Westland police, said the department receives two false reports David Parker said his investigators to a Michigan peace officer, can be
of auto theft each .month. Details will, if necessary, administer poly- charged with a misdemeanor punish^ vary little, from one report to the graph examinations to dispel suspi- able by up to 90 days In county jail
cions about a report. "
next.
and a fine of up to $100," according
Those involving Insurance cla
"I was held up at gun point They
to Sgt. Greg Krusinga of the Michitook my keys and stole my car," such as hit-and-run accidents, stol
gan State Police.
Reddy said. In describing the typical autos and home burglaries, are falsiMost communities also have simireport. "Tbat's-whaWhey tell us, but fied more often than other .reports,
lar
ordinances.
when we find the car the ignition has according to Lt. Alex Wilson of the
Although
Plymouth Township pobeen punched In.(hot wired). Now Canton police.
lice
very
seldom
come across a false
"False reports are more prevalent
why would that be necessary if the
report,
the
community
adopted a loin certain kinds of cases," he said,
keys were taken at gun point?"
cal
ordinance
last
May
making
it unand
police
are
automatically
more
Reddy answers himself. The
lawful.
"Knowingly
filing
a
false
alert
in
such
cases.
"theft" has been prearranged by the
statement"
Is
punishable
by
up
to
90
The
report
may
be
falsified
bej^legedJWlctlm," who then files an
a s
:
Insurance 1:laImToFlDTe'1oss:' Mean^ -eause-losses are^'grossly=4aaggexfll^J I j£l county_jail and/ora fine of
while, the car is burned, stripped or ed," said Lt. Michael Murray of the
Chief Snider, who said "the key for
Livonia police.
abandoned.
"Maybe four things are taken. The prosecution is intent."
__PR0V1NG A FALSE report, howThe incidence of false reports In
ever, Is more difficult that spotting victim reports 22 things. Later,
when we catch the guy who did it, he Livonia is "infrequent and poses no
one.
^ °* '
"We may think the report is not doesn't know what we're talking real problem," according to police.
true, but we can't substantiate it. about. He says he never took half of Chief William Crayk, who said when
Our biggest problem is In proving what he's charged with," Murray it does'occur it most often accompanies domestic violence.
it," said Paul Schnarr, acting chief said.

"One spouse, either maft or
female, files charges. The_jr€xt day,
after, thinking the situation over,
they would Just as soon.have the
charges against their mate dropped.
So they claim the report is false," he
said.
In Redford Township, charges are
not always filed In Instances of,false
reports, according to chief Parker.
"Each case is considered individually." The 13-year-old who claimed she
had been raped was "warned and released." Charges were not'filed.
Westland police "close oiit without
prosecuting" most auto theft reports
they suspect are false for lack of evidence, according to Lt..Reddy. "We
don't prosecute because we don't
have the evidence. It's very hard to
prove.'r
Wilson of the Canton Township police said any person making false
statements In a police report should
be prosecuted "to the fullest extent
of the law. It's a waste of police time
and it's really a waste of the taxpay-

News that's closer
HOME GROCERY
SHOPPERS
" L e t Us Shop For Y o u "

S'craft College gym open to public
Schoolcraft College's gymnasium
and;pool are available to the public
for Weekend use.
T/be entire college physical education^ building will be available-1-5
pnirSundays for Sunday Health Club
members. Guests will be charged $3
per.person fee. A competition-sized

swimming pool, diving area, weight
training room, sauna and basketball,
volleyball and six racquetball courts
are available.

noon Saturdays'for a $2 fee. Racquetball courts can be reserved for
$6 per hour.
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty,
between Six and Seven Mile, Livonia. To join the Sunday Health Club,
or for more information, call 462-

The swimming pool and basketball, volleyball and racquetball
courts will be available 8 a.m. to 4413.

WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE!
2 0 % OFF GREAT VALUES
on all smart
cycling apparel

Swvtng Westland, Uvoflla, Dearborn,
Redfwd. Farmlnaton, Farmlnglon Hills
& SowthfWd Areas

over 1,000 bikes
in inventory

-2fo*^

BICYCLES • Fitness Equipment
JCffWIMN.

Gr~

SCHW1NN.

FURNITURE^

fe«S?
Professionally Fitted • Ready to Ride
Birmingham
645-24«

D#*rborn Hot**
¾mouth
MSOO
27+4600 /
UyonUi,

Livonia
47*-1S1t

421-1370

COME IN TODAY AND SAVE!

Wed.

Sun.

IAN. 25 <FEB. 5 » Cobo Arena
20 Fun-Filled Performances!.

^ » ^ W e d . | A N 2 5 ............7:30pm
O O
WKBD

ThuJAN 26 FriJAN 27 Sat.JAN 28

$5.50 OFF all Seats
courtesy T V 5 0

11:00am*
11:00am*
7:30pm* 7:30pm*
3:00pm
Sun.JAN29 M o n | A N 3 0 Tue.JAN 31 Wed.FEB Thu.FEB 2 Fri.FEB 3 Sat.FEB 4
I l-.OOam*
1:00pm
1.1:00am* 11:00am*
11:00am*
3:00pm
. NO
SHOW
7:30pm* 7:30pm*
4:-30pm*
7:30pm •
7:00pm*
7:30pm*
Sun.FEB 5

* SAVE $1.00 for children under 12
(no coupon necessary)

1:00pm
4:30pm
J&*

/ r ^

^/XRsmey

Wed.)AN25

™oPm

SAVE $3.30 on each ticket

(no coupon necessary)

— 453-4700

.„j

Your Choice
•159.88
Reg. '25988
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FINAL
WEEK!
Our Birmingham store Has Been Sold
And Will Be Closing Soon!!

EVERYTHING MUST CO!!
• «r

-

.

Our Entire Stock of Cruise ana Resort wear

Tue.JAN 31
7:30pm
vrcc %

»

/

&

FREE MILK CUP

AN
MORE

(for each child under 12)

Tickets: ONLY $9.50 reserved, $7.50 general admission
Available at JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE &

frc*Mf£**rw»t
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N

• Selling Out Tt> The Bare Walls!! •

313)423-6666

• Antique Fixtures and Furnishings For Sale!] •

Group Inforfnation [313)567-74*4
General Information (3l3)567-oOOO
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the willow tree
Simply Wonderful Clothes
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At Our Birmingham Store Only V 215 west Maple, Birmingham
Hours: Monday-Saturday 10-6
Sorry. No Coupons Accepted • All Sales Final \ Cash Or Charge Orily^^ojiolclsOQaYaways
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Poetic illusion'
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Blodhcifield Hills magician takes his artistry to Paris
By Victor E. Swanson
special writer
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KARR IS well-qualified to make
such a statement, for he's a magician in France who began entertaining the French and others by giving
street magic shows in Paris about
two yeajrs ago — the only work he
could get as a magician without a
permirto work. {He was there studying French for one year as a student
~~of-the University of Southern Cali-fornia.)
Working the street magic shows
was fun. He remembers what he
would say after a show: "Ladies and
gentlemen, I hope I've added a bit of
magic to your evening. I hope you'll
add a bit of money to my hat."
Then,'he would walk through the
crowd holding, & beret, and sometimes he came upon Americans who.
would say very, very slowly, hoping
he would understand, "You were
very good." His answer was usually,
"Thanks a lot."
! "They'd be really disappointed,"
Karr said. "They thought they were
helping a starving Frenchman with
hjs art."
; After the stint in France, he went
back to USC and received a bachelor
of arts degree in journalism aj)d
eyen worked as an intern for the Los
Angeles Times. The experience of
tne internship made him give up a
wrjting career and seriously take up
the magic career.
In mid-1988, he went back to
France, the best place to go, since
his love, Claire, a' French yoga Instructor, was there. They were mar-

— Todd Karr
ried and are expecting their first
child in June.
"I'VE HAD TO change my material, really improve it — really all of
my illusions — so that the visual
part is so strong that it doesn't matter if verbally it's a little weak. All
of my tricks go into the miracle category because I have to compete
with all,these French magicians,
who are very glib and very funny
and stuff.
'
"I get along great with the French
magicians. The problem there — one
of the problem's I'm running into,
though — is that the (French) magic
community is kind of. . . very paranoid. In the states, there's a really
healthy atmosphere among magicians.
"They trade, they exchange secrets, they help each other and share
ideas and things. In France. . . they
don't share anything . . . they're really closed-minded."
Karr believes magicians should
talk and share because it allows the
art of magic to flourish and grow.
Many magicians were willing to
talkandshare-their-art-with-KatT
when he was growing up. However,
it was a school friend at Detroit
Country Day who got Karr, then 9,
interested in magic.
The friend also was Interested in
magic, and one day he took Karr on
a trip to visit a magic store in Ferndale. After that lifsjt visit, Karr's
mother often drove him to the shop
so he could spend a few hours talking
magic with professional magicians,
some of whom shared their ideas and
secrets.
One of the most influential men in
Karr's magic career was Robert
Lund, an automobile writer by trade,
who loved magic and founded the
American Museum of Magic in Marshall (Mich.). Karr paraphrased what
Lund oncetold him about magic:
"Magic is not about tricks, magic
is not about fooling people, not about
secrets. When you're young, you
have a sense of innocence and wonder, you don't know how everything
works, you don't know why the sky is
blue. . . ;
"You don't know where babies
come from, you don't know why it
rains, you don't know why flowers

start out as seeds and become flowers. You've got this sense of wonder about you, when you see something new that you don't understand.
"And as you grow older, you lose
your sense of wonder, you become
jaded, you lose that sense of wonder
and innocence in your life. So what
magicians do is to momentarily give
you back your sense of wonder and
innocence. Arid that is the role of the
magician."
THAT RULE Karr learned more
than a decade ago. It took him
through the days of giving magic
shows at children's birthday parties
and local restaurants and the days of
displaying his art on the streets of
Paris. It's the rule he follows today,
giving performances at such places
as wonderful European chateausr
Today, he calls his magic "poetic
illusion."
"It uses principles of magic, like
technique . . . and the idea of the
impossible, . along with different
techniques of the theater, whether it
be choreography or music or whatever, to evoke emotion. I do a little
of everything, so I can't classify
myself. I'm like a general practitioner of magic."
^
He added, "I try to stay away
from cards. People have seen so
many card tricks that it gets really
boring after a while. So I do one card
trick that's a real miracle. But otherwise, no. I use ordinary little objects that I make magical things
happen tQ."
And he's learning new illusions
every day. He practices a couple of
hours a day. While visiting-in Bloomfield Hills, he has been doing research in his private library of old
magic books by famous magicians
such as Harry Houdini, and Jean Eugene Robert-Houdin, who inspired
Houdini and is considered "the father of modern magic."
Recently, Karr arranged, edited
and .published a book by Sam Sharpe,
a well-known French magician, titled "Words on Wonder," which had
two pressings and was sold mostly to
other magicians.
"I want to take my career in
France as far as I can go. I think my
goal is, basically, to open France up
to magic as an art!"
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7 do a little of everything, so I can't
classify myself. I'm like a general
practitioner of magic.'

M

AGIC IS ART. Or that's the
belief of magicians in
America, such as Todd
-.^_ ..-.- Karr, 23, formerly of
Bloomfield Hills, now of Paris,
France.
What is magic in France?
"It's not considered art," said
Karr at his parents' home in Bloomfield Hills, where he recently was
vacationing and doing research. "It's
like juggling . . . . When someone
talks about juggling, you don't think
of a great artist.
"When you think of magic here,
you don't automatically think of a
great artist, but you recognize the
fact that, hey, there have been hourlong specials on magic on TV, magicians have given concerts around the
country. In Europe, that hasn't existed yet. And there's no respect for it.
"It's not very sophisticated . . . .
They're using props that, are real
clunky and unstreamUaed. And their
performances styla'lsn't very with
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Laurel Manor
"A NIGHT OF R O M A N C E "

VALENTINE
DINNER DANCE

£U4<l*t
BANQUET
FACILITIES

UP TO 300
AVAILABLE
SORRY. NO DISCOUNTS APPLY

2tTS1 W. 7 W L E ^ - ^ MOFORO W2-4520

BAR.&.GRiLL.
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SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

DINNER FOR TWO
Choice of:

$10 95
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20 OZ.
N.Y. STRIP <
STEAK

LonchtoDt
Served Dally 11:30-4:00
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"^"""MONDAY IS LADIES NIGHT W(tb Escort
jluding Lobster or Crab Legs)..... H PRICE
THURSDAY - LOBSTER TAIL
.41.95
FRIDAY • FISH A CHIPS.....
...,
M.SO
WED., 8AT. & 8UN. 8PECIAL • PRIME RIB
$9.95
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• Wet Bar "
» • Continental Breakfast
• In Room Movie • Playboy Channel Available
• Complimentary Split of Champagne

BAR & GRILL

Srrving Lunch and Dinner
Sandwiches • Steaks • Sealuod

Seafood Raw Bar

95

Includes Soup, Cole Slaw and
French Fries, Roll & Butter
NO QARRY OUT
ExplrejrT-25-8T

PUT ROMANCE BACK INTO YOUR LIFE!
"BUBBLES for TWO" IN YOUR OWN
IN-ROOMJACUZZI...

462-0770

T-BONE
STEAK
DINNER

Tenderloin Steak
Broiled Boston Scrod
Veal Parmesan
Spaghetti w/Meat Balls

21110 Plymouth

S a t u r d a y , F e b r u a r y 1>1, 1 9 8 9
7:00 p . m . t o 1:00 a . m . ,; D i n n e r . - _ 8 : 0 0 p . m .
.Call for Reservations
LaurebManor
3 9 0 0 0 S c h o o l c r a f t • Livonia

Saturday Nigt
World's Finest
Prime Rib

mnmsm

A great place to meet with friends.
32350 Kight Mile * Farmington Hills * IT7-7IT7\^

'S

JANUARY Super Dinner Specials
12 items under $ 8 0 0 Any Two for ^ 1 5 0 0
• Broiled, Petite Lamp Chops
• Broiled, Center Cut Pork Chops
• Broiled Boneless, Breast of Chlckon
• Broiled Orange Roughy
• Road House 8tyteFro9 Lege
- . PLUS SEVEN OTHER ITEMS GOOD THRU JANUARY 31.1989

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NIGHT

.

INCLUDES SOUP. SALAD BAR, BAKEP POTATO
FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES
Thur8dfty n! Noon 2-J P M Mon Sst
vJp to 200
28500 S c h o o l c r a f t
,••;;-••

•••: • ••

LIVONIA • 425-5520

OPtN
OAtLY

8 i.*A VS

M O N -SAT

at 1 1 0 V ' A M

CLOSFrc S U N D A Y S

ONLY
Quality
Inn
Metro

$ftQ50
ANCY

Re9; $84.50

M5 OFF WITH THIS AD

Call 326-2100 for reservations ',.'.
FRES AIRPORT SHUTTLE 4ERVK5E '
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mark hits like "Goln' Out Of My
Head/Can't Take My Eyes Off You."
The trio — made up of founder and
leader Tony Butala, Donovan Scott
Tea and Ernie Pontlere — will perform at 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 19,
and again at 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 20.
Tickets at $14 for adults and $12.50
for students and senior citizens may
be obtained at the center's box office
or reserved on charge card by calling 286-2222, Monday-Friday, from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m.

^•Deadline foriheUpcoming cal.eridar.is one week ahead ofptiblication. Items must be received by
Thursday to be, considered for
publication the following Thurs• day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En.tertainment Editor, the Observer
&vEccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rdad, Liwnia 48150.
i c '
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MAPLEWOOtX PARTY .

"*The Not So Grimm Brothers and
trfijir Sister" will- be presented' by
Crossroads Productions at 6 p.m.
Ttresday, Feb. 14, at Maplewood
Community Center In Garden City.
Tickets are $5 In advance only at
N aplewood. Pl2za and a cold beverage will be served prior to the show.
i

•

SATURDAY WORKSHOPS

J Detroit peoter for the Performing
Aria: Is of ferjpg another series of Sat*
urday Workshops In the Performing
AJrts for ages 7 to adult. Registration
and orientation will be held from 10
aim. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 28, at
tb^e center In Detroit. Classes run
from Saturday, Feb. 4, through Saturday, March11, with a final showoase at the end of the series. Courses
ihclude Beginning Acting, Voice for
tjie. Actor, Dance (several types) and
Stage
Movement/Physical.
(Jharacterization. Classes are taught
b|y; university-trained instructors
with professional experience in performing arts. This Is the fifth season
<(f jheater workshops at the center.
^b*J more information, call 961-7925.

Singer Robert Goutet stars in "South Pacific," coming to Detroit's Fox Theatre on Friday, Feb. 3, through Thursday, Feb. 9.
-For-more information-about-attractions-ort-the-apecial-seriesr

call.567-6000.
Ticketmaster GuneW Hudson's and
AAA. For more information, call the
box office at563-7680.-• ROMANTIC HARMONIES
The Lettermen, readily identifi-

able by their soft and romantic harmonies, are coming to the Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts In
Clinton Township for the fifth season
In* a row with a program of trade-

MILLIONAIRES PARTY

Blackjack, roulette, craps and
other games of chance will fill the
Ann Arbor Inn Ballroom when the
Michigan Theater holds its. annual
Millionaires Party (Las Vegas Night)
Thursday-Saturday, Feb. 2-4. All
proceeds from the three-day event
will benefit the not-for-profit Michigan Theater, Ann Arbor's historic
community auditorium. The Millionaires Party is one of the largest in
the state and one of the few that offers cash prizes. Admission times
and prices are 7-8:30 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 2, free admission; 8:30 p.m. to
12 midnight, Feb. 2, $2; Friday-Saturday, Feb. 3-4, 7-8:30 p.m., $3; 8:30
.m. to-1 a.m.Feb.-3-4, $5. For more
information, call the Michigan Theater at 668-8397.
•

7 p.m. Wednesday-Thursday, Jan. 2526, in Room D203 at Oakland County
Community College's Royal Oak
Campus. Tfie play will be presented
Fridays-Saturdays, April 7-8, 14-15.
For further information, contact
Linda Stanger at 546-4806.
©DINNER THEATER

The Van Dyke Park Hotel's 1989
dinner theater season featuring "I
Do, I Do" continues Fridays-Saturdays through February In Warren.
Dinner is at 7:30 p.m. and showtime
is at 9.
t
O 'JANE EYRE'

The Eastern Michigan University
Theatre will open its 1989 winter
season with the 19th century classic
"Jane Eyre" on Friday-Sunday, Feb.
10-12, and" Thrusday-Saturday, Feb.
16-18, at the Quirk Theatre In Ypsilantl. For the EMU production, Dr.
Annette Martin has adapted the
Charlotte Bronte novel to focus attention on the passionate story of a
young woman's rebellion and revolt

DAVID JAMES & CO.
BANQUET ROOM A VAILABLB
12 oz. N.Y. STEAK
'8.95
TUES. NIQHT SPECIAL WED. NIGHT SPECIAL
SPAGHETTI W/MEAT SAUCE
TACO SALAD BOWL
$
1.95
»1,95
211 N. Newburgh
WE8TLAND
QPEN SUPER BOWL SUNDAY JAN. 2 2 n d
7 2 2 - 7 7 8 8 8 e r v l n 9 hearty Beef Stew
No Dinners • Open Bar

SPRING SHOW

'SPSJJ8

JOtiKWl tUKXSQ,

*--J

IWCH
Mai-Mi 130-4 <X
WNNSfl

HOURS: 4.«.«W0
"*-*"

Come In and enjoy our new atmosphere
SPECIAL
Sunday thru Thursday Only
10 oz.® S
Entertainment Wed. thru Sun.

"KICKS"

(formerlyL'USA
All n*w 6 plec« 6how band)
• DAILY HOUSE 8PECIAL8 •
Live Entertainment L'uaa Wed. thru Sun.

iestaurant & Lounge

•

Happy Hour
'4:30 pm-.7:30 pm
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

M 4

ftAMADA* INN lk

| > |

Httr U«v« /Urpon

8270 Wlckham Road, Romulus
. ..

T»MM«T!iTWifte*i.MorUio«l-S4

*

729-6300

Tails
You Win!

525*2820
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BakecJ Spaghetti
and the # 1 rated
Pizza in town-

1
SUPER BOWL PARTY
I
Starting at 5:00 p.ra.
I
Ask about our Super Bowl
I
Party Packages In Dining Room
i
,• : or Carry-Out
i
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
i
i
Call ahead and
\
i
we'll have it' readyt
i
LIVONIA
FARM1NGTON
i
MQl Pljrmowh R<1. »1^4 NonK»tn< a H«T
i l*tuottitmlnyooH.)
(cofttmlHMUMt)
_ i
261-3550
8H-46O0
U t
%
Other Baddy Locations
•
CARRY OUT 0>fLYi i
WATERFORD . ROYAL OAK
| i
\ <>?oHi|htiBdnd.
(Ms?;
• I
(<w«r« P«nl«c lil» Ki. (t»tion\o(MH<U)
6S3J636
•
J O 8000
i
Bring this ad in for.,.
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The good neums begins when you checR Into your deluxe room at the Sheraton Ooks..
Toke o relaxing moment to pick your favorite feature from more than a dozen first-run
films playing nearby. We'll provide you with two tickets to the feature of your choice.
Then, before or after the movie, sit down to a luscious
. I6bster or prime rib dinner for twol
€nd your perfect evening dancing to live entertainment in Anthony's Lounge.
*
It'll be a night you won't soon forgetl

$

14.95
GREAT LOBSTER 8
STEAK MEAL DEAL

This f«tm1ouA Toplnka's meal Is now a fantastic deal. You'U enjoy your choice
of a succulent lobater tall AND...our famous thick, juicy Sirloin Steak cooked
to perfection or.two succulent lobster tails. Plus, the houso salad with our
•ecret (ssh) dressing, baked potato, homemadJLbread & butter. This meat and
deal are.too good to miss, so bring this coupon toTopl^ka's today!
Offer good during regular business hou^ through
other items not, mentioned here excluded. Coupon must
ordering and Is good for^rou and your guest. U may "hot be i
with other special offers and Is not redeemable for cash.
the finest In...'

LUNCHEONS* DINNERS* COCKTAILS
W« cater Id ell parties A banquets — Call for Information.
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**65 docs not Include tax or Qrotulty Moke your reservations today.
This offer Is goodfor a limited time only

Friday & Saturday only. Docs riot apply to group bookings
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27000 Sheraton Drive • Nov!, Michigan 46050
313/348-5000
-jat^OOO'
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find speaking of good news, check out this unbelievably low price::
Just $65.00 for the whole packagel*

heraton Oaks

•

Any Large Piua
•
or Large Autlpasto
|
— ? ,.©r-___ i _ . _ ^ i
VAUfT PARKING
Large Greek Safad
• i 14010 W. 7 MILK, CORNER OF TELEORAPH

iPtf— •

'

Where s the
beef J

HOURS: Mon. Uvu'84>. 7.-00 a m to 11.00 p.m
Swoday 6.-00 a m . tofl.OOp.m.

•A

.

children's prices available

imniSJiwm&7£wm*

I

^

Adults $ 9 9 5 / Seniors $ 7 9 5

Good8*tuf<J**lhnjThurMiy * H * ° •
Friday OnJy from 2-Sp/n.
**
•
||L_lA«t2£*»«nlCoopoflWianOrd«rtng
|
!» • Coupon Expie* January 26, 1969 , , .

§s8
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Sunday Brunch

Ctoloe of $oup, Salad or Colo Slaw .
(
•
and Bread Basket
*
A

-

Vou'll hove to choose between
the Lobster and the Prime Rib.

WITH COMPLIMENTARY BUFFET

•FamlrvRaatwrant-

N0Otnar#todunt»«now«j

%

The Bad News ?

Monday - Friday.

Orwfc • Amcricui • lul I »n FOOD
- - - - COUPON - - - \
I 2 FI$H & CHIPS DINNERS ,

Full Course Dinners
Including Coflee & Dessert...$7.30

$AC00

ill

ernes—

4:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. ONLY

Vou get o luxurious room,
2 movie tickets and
i
dinner for 2
For just

6.93

Prime Rib

Tr*iamoga.,
•
t.

fv

CborryHiB

The Good News ?

HOURS: Sun.. Mon . Tues. 4 p.m.-Midnight
Wed. thru Sal. 4 p m -2 a.m.

9:00 Friday & Saturday evenings

K_ JJ .

NEW TWILIGHT MENU

W

FfUaHOCMlOO

ffbETROlT DEBUT
I^Frora the Mississippi Delta," a
' 'ley from tragedy to triumph, as
formed by the Negro Ensemble
. npany, makes its Detroit debut at
C#rn. Friday-Saturday, Jan. 20-21,
|£tte-;Music Hall. Tickets,$25-110
aire on sale at the Music Hall box of fjjtf; and all Ticketmaster outlets,
Htifcon's and AAA. Dinner packages
4lth some of. Detroit's restaurants
dan be arranged through the box offfee. For more Information and group
scales)
call the Music Hall DOX office
'.'•:. u
t$3-7680.
>;THE CHIEFTAINS
,
The most famous exponents of
!
traditional Irish music, the Chleffeins, arrive at Detroit's Music Hall
for a performance at 8 p.m. Friday
Jap. 27vFor more than 20 years, the
. Cjileftarns have kept the Celtic musical, flame alive, uncovering a wealth
2f traditional Irish reels, jigs, air and
allads. Tickets at $25-110 are on
$ale at the" Music Hall box office, all

idio personality Valerie Hllsen
)king for performers to -appear
look-alikes in a musical, "Eve Bit
'the Apple." She needs individuals
who resemble- Fred Astaire, Judy
Garland, Liza Minelli, Sammy Davis
Jr., Sophie Tucker and Barbra
Streisand. Hilsen, who is celebrating
her 25th continuous year hosting a
radio show, has been planning the
musical for'many years. She says
several psychics told her the show
would be on Broadway by 1990. Photos or tapes may be sent to Hilsen at
P.O. Box 526, Bloomfield Hills
48013, or call 642-2644 or 642-2645
for more information. Hilsen, whose
radio show features celebrity interviews, plans to introduce the stars at
the new Oliverio's restaurant in Royal Oak.

NOW THRU JANUARY 31st
featuring

Woods Players will hold open auditions for its spring production of
Neil Simon's "The Sunshine Boys" at

7T>H> IV. W n v n e U u a d
Westlnnd* 2 6 1 - 9 5 4 5

0 SEEKS LOOK-ALIKES

ENTERTAINMENT FRI. & SAT.

4 fcONSTELLE THEATRE

i'rffWhen the Jumble'Bird Calls," by
Trjnidadian playwright Brenda
frlnagan, opens Friday, Jan. 27, at
ayne State University's Bonstelle
^„i£atre in Detroit. Performances
ar^8-p.m.-Friday8-Saturdays, -Janr
217*28 and Feb. 3-4. Matinee perforrrtances are at 2 p.m. Sundays, Jan.
29/and Feb. 5. For reservations and
{Meet Information, call the WSU box
<Jffi.ee at 577.2960. Door sale at the
Etastelle Theatre, 3424 Woodward,
begins one hour before curtain;

against self. Curtain times are 8 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday with a 2:30 p.ra
matinee Sunday. For tickets call the
Arts and Entertainment Box Office
at 487-1221

* * * * * *
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New chairman says SMART will listen to suburbs
By Tim Richard
staff writer

At first, suburban bus riders will
notice little change.
' But now that SEMTA has become
SMART, its chairman says the public transit service wiU'be under suburban control — no Detroit politicians on the board, a sensitivity to
ridecs and taxpayers.
"Our mission will be to focus on
the needs of the riders and taxpayers
as opposed to the organization, staff
and employees," said Patrick
Nowak, first chairman oi the new
board.
"We're not going to change the
routes to downtown Detroit. Our riders have jobs there.
"But if the next route that's needed is crosstown (between suburbs),

that's where it's going to go," said
Nowak, 50, a deputy Oakland County
executive. "Detroit no longer has
any votes in how a suburban authority works." THE STATE Legislature last year
reorganized the 20-year-old SEMTA
(Southeastern Michigan Transportation Authority), abolishing Its 15member board representing Detroit,
suburban Wayne County, Macomb
County and four outlying counties.
In its place is a thin superstructure called the Regional Transit
Coordinating Council, composed of
the political Big Four. Underneath
RTCC-are Detroit's Department, of
Transportation and the suburban operating unit called SMART chaired
by Nowak.'
SMART stands for Suburban Mo-

bility Authority - Regional Transportation. Its logo says "Ride
SMART."
SMART'S board has seven members:
• Wayne County Executive Edward H. McNamara and his deputy,
Mike Duggan. Alternate is . Wyandotte Maydr James DeSana..
• Oakland County Executive
Daniel T. Murphy and his deputy,
Nowak. Alternate is attorney Keith
Murphy of West Bloomfield Township.
,'
. "
• • Macomb Board Chairman
Mark Steenbergh and commissioner
Harold Grove. Alternate is commissioner George' Killeen, a past chairman of the SENfTA board.
• One person still to be named by
the four outlying counties of Wasfi^"

tenaw, Livingston, St. Clair and
Monroe. "We don't know if they're
going to flip a coin or what to decide," said Nowak. "They will rotate
. Jhe post every two years."

machine," said Nowak. '.'It means have brought In their experts In purmore service." t
chasing and personnel.
The presence of Keith Murphy (no
Nowak, now of Bloomfield Townkin of Dan Murphy) on the board is ship, was a life insurance agent aid.
significant, Nowak said. Keith has county commissioner from Farm-.
been Dan's expert on privatization ington Hills until 1976. In 1074 he
SEMTA'S general manager, Al- — the use of private contraqtors to was one of the finalists considered,
bert Martin, Will stay on board. The perform public services. Murphy has by then-Gov. William Milliken to bV
agency already has a reputation for been Michigan's most vocal official lieutenant governor.
efficiently operating its 320 buses in advocating privatization, to the
Murphy In 1977 appointed himand $94 million budget.
chagrin of public employees' Unions. deputy In charge of long-range plapv
nirig and legislative projects, such as
But Nowak said things can be imTHE THRUST of SMART'S techni- transit. Newspeople know Nowak as
proved..
cal work is being done not by the top Murphy's political stand-in.
executives
but by the deputies and
Each year county board DemoIn a news conference after Toestechnical
people.
crats
try to amend the budget to^
day's organizational meeting, the
Nowak
said
they
already
had
held
eliminate
Nowak's salary, a motion"'
Big Three .pplitlcos announced the
meetings
.to
learn—operations
and
always
rejected
on a party-line vote.
name change, a hiring freeze and a
ban on out-oWtate travel for board
members and employees.
"We are determined^to run a lean

Intermediate district to honor Plymouth educator
Clare Ebersole, former associate
superintendent of the Wayne County
Intermediate School District, will be
honored with a dinner Thursday,
Jan. 26, at the Mayflower Meeting
House, Plymouth.
Ebersole, a Plymouth resident, recently retired from the district after
a 38-year education career.

First employed in 1950 as a supervising teacher, Ebersole also
served as district business director,
assistant superintendent and consultant.
"Clare has always been part of the
stability of this school district,"
WCISD Superintendent William Sim-

mons said. "His expertise has also
been of great benefit to school business officials throughout the state."
In addition to his WCISD duties,
Ebersole also served as data processing director for the Detroit Public Schools.
A football and basketball star at
Eastern Michigan University, Eber-

sole was inducted last year into the
university's athletic hall of fame.
In 1987, he was honored by t t e \ .
Michigan Association of Intermediate School. Administrators as the
Wayne County administrator who
most influenced that group's development.

Overweight? 7^
Alcohol-Drug
Sexual Problem?

Hypnosis treatments with Or. Elaine Kissel CAM help
Call now fof an in-depth preliminary evaluation of your
problem Find out why hypnosis with Elaine Kissel works
so effectively IN-person Interview with Dr Kissel by
pre-paid reservation only Use creditcard Jjy phone lor
" Taster service

Tel. 350-2270

Etalne Kittel, Ph. O.

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT
Top qutJrty antwtainm«nt
center* in OaX and Cherry |
In dock. We tpecUfee In
CUSTOM SIZES W Tit ANY
TV end stereo tyttem.
Example Lore* inrj at Itr left -

II

NOW ONLY
«•

m

»799

IVM.C.FuwItt Fumututt
Fir* Country a r t Tredttionei F«rnMtog«

VL
IM«. Thu~ Fn»-9 2945 S. WAYNE ROAD J L . « i
I Toe*.. Wed. S*L 9-6

721-1044

rS.

J3>L

BERGSTROM'S INC.
HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING
25429 W. FIVE MILE

STORE HOURS
Monday-Friday... 9-7
Saturday
6-4
Sunday
CLOSED

REDFORD
532-2160
or

532-5646

SCRATCH and DENT
FURNACE SALE 4ssi
until you

WAS

$42goo
NOW ONLY!

ENJOY SAVINGS OF 4 0 % TO 7 0 % ON
ALL 1988 FURNITURE & FURNISHINGS!
We need room for our 1989 merchandise —
so we've made drastic markddlvns on our
'88 stock!

^

B Gorman's Own 3-pc. wall unit (display, TV & bar
unit) your choice of white or beige $2195*00,
now $988.00
» .•
B Gorman's Own entertainment center white, black or grey laminate finish $99900,
now $598.00 (with fold back doors $1185.00,
now $699.00)

Seniors — Start A New
Life

B Henredon black lacquer, 6-pc. bedroom, euro-style
$6485.00, now $2995.00
Matching dresser - $1160.00, now $575.00
Armoirc - $1890.00, now $94500
B Gorman's Own 7-pc. black lacquer bedroom with
platfofmbed $679900, now $3997.00

B Gorman's Own ice cream set -^butcher block"
with A cane seat chairs $899 00, now $32900
H Cal-style glass & brass rectangle table with 4 brass
accent chairs $1052.00, now $630.00
B Cal-style oak table & 4 oak accent swivel chairs
with casters $151300, now $897.00

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
& WALL UNITS

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

BEDROOMS

,

50,000 BTU INPUT

• Sizes Vary between 50,000 thru 150,000
• Air prep models available
• Carry full CARRIER warranty
••—7
• Prices vary on extent of damage
• In-stock quantities only!

B Gorman's Own 6-seat curved sectional multi-color, with sofa-bed & incliner $329900,
now $1998.00
'^.-V'"*
B Sclig 2-pc curved multicolor sectional $1839.00,
now $919.00 "
B Gorman's Own black, contemporary, sleek curved
sectional $4440.00, now $1987.00
fl Selig 6-seat sectional with ottoman - white & grev
mini-stripe $3880.00. now $193900

• Emerson beige, curved 3-pc. sectional $4200.00,
now 51895.00
B Emerson gathered, channel back, contemporary
3-pc-seaional in tan $3000.0.0, now $1495.00
B Natuzzi "odd" 2-pc. sectional, taupe "J" shape
$2700 00, now $968 00
B Natuzzi taupe swivel chair $995>00, now $"398.00

Carrier
COOUNO

SECTIONALS

LEATHER

DINETTES

r>

IX

At

H t v AmERicftn
H 5 HOUSE

W B

Our Closeout event Is Thursday through
Sunday pnly. So come early to get in on 40% to
70% savings on* Sectionals • dinettes • sofas
• bedding • leather- • wall units • 3leep sofas
• tfedrooms • chairs • occasional
tables • dining rooms
• entertainment units.
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RETIREMENT RESIDENCES

Enjoy Independence, companion! hip and security
as wsll as meal service and housecleanfng.

f .rt

Each efficiency or one bedroom apartment has its
own kitchenette as well as call systeiri.
Rate range from $700 to $1,375 depending on the •
location and services offered.
:':'.%'"•
r
Birmingham *>Lincoln Park
645-0420 ?
386-3600
;;
Rochester Hills •.•
Dearborn Heights
853-2^() y
278-6430
N o v ! / ••-.•
Westland
669-5330
326-7777
Livonia, Mlddlebeit
Farmlngton Hills
261-2884 •••'"471-9141
Livonia
Ann Arbor . ._.
425^3050 . •, - 326-7777' >

...-.
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eoftmnns

IMMEDIATE DI2MVERYI
Nontfnil charge for dtllvcry.

Phone: 357-7774 « Open 4 pays:
Ihurs. & F r l Noon-9pm
Sat. & Sun. Noon-5:30pm
© 1989 German's v
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FURNITURE
CLEARANCE
CENTER

THEQUAUTY
YOU EXPECT AT A
PRICE YOU DON'T.

/'

Opening Feb. 1989
Surround yourself with a Warm
circle of New Friends at one of the
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•AVOR CHARLES Griffin should follow
the state civil service act and comply
with its provisions in naming the per-'
son..at the top of -the eligibility list as
the new police chief.
—

i-

a t e a quarterback $///7/70 on a
lead late in the game, the mayor
appears to be killing the clock on
naming a new police chief.

V He has the choice of picking a new chief from
aii eligibility list with a Feb. 11 expiration date
gr/'running put the clock" and initiating tests.to
^lUheLvacancy, .
__,
ally under the civil service act todelay^appoint-felt looks; like:the-mayor- is trying to. kill time ments, he probably wouldhThave taken the route
and aljpw the eligibility list to expire. He mainof delayif the eligibility list had another year or
tains that's not his intent, but the impression reso before expiration.
mains that he:is pjaying games with the calenGriffin has said repeatedly that he wants the
)da'r.;..:;';.:',.'/. .
' '- .
competitive, tests held so he can get the best pervWe agree with the Westland Police Sergeanis
son for the chief's post from the five officers elilitd Lieutenants Association that the.current civgible, including Schnarr.
1'service commission's eligibility, list must be
Weagree.
•_
. jsed to fill the chief's job, vacated Jan. 2 when
But the law is the law.
Ijxed Pansby retired to become the new Romulus
gublic safety director.
THE CIVIL service act,, while restrictive in
.-««Inspector Paul Schnarr, currently serving as many ways, is .still the law and the two-year life
• actjihg chief, isthe only person on the eligibility . of the eligibility list.is clear.
v
'list
If Griffin is successful in winning the legal dispute,
he may have lost the battle to maintain
• vt Griffin, who will appoint the new chief, had
'proposed that promotional tests be given to es- political credibility^ Groups or. individuals can
easily argue that the mayor is abusing the civil
tablish a new eligibility list.
~-"
service act to avoid picking Schnarr.
BUT HE should be reminded that his oath of
Griffin has denied that, but the perception may
Xpice includes upholding state laws and local orremain.
dinances. He may not like all of their provisions,
Frank Guidp, an attorney representing the as- •
but he JsstiU. sworn to" obey them and not be
sociation; said the mayor's plan to fill the chief's
selective.
"
l-f-'-' ' • : • . ' •
'
"\ - " job after a new round of promotional testing is
oJThe union is-fighting the mayor's delay in "a clear violation of the city's charter" and also
violates Act 78, the state civil service law that
acUonsr;"
""""~'~~~~'."" sets guidelines for police hiring, promotion and
They filed a grievance against the city chargdisciplinary procedures.
ing breach of contract,.filed an unfair labor
practice charge against the" city with the Michi- -*-. "The law is very clear," Guido said; "It says
gan Employment Relations Commission, and ini« eligibility lists must remain in effect for two
{iated a civil suit in^ayne County Circuit Court years.
: -: A ^ i ;. :,<•,••• .^
^o force the city to immediately promote Schnarr
"Not §3 months.Mor
25 months, but two years
s
^o the chief's job.
exactly." ,
k
'^)Vhlle .the'mayor clearly has the right generWeagree.
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super weapons
AL CAPONE wasn't done in by a weapon* the officer carried wouldn't
gun. His downfall came at the hands have changed the outcome.
of an accountant.
SOME POLICE have taken to the
That bothers some police officers. Idea that since the drug dealers and
But instead of annoying them, it addicts are armed with automatic
should be a lesson heeded by the sub- and semi-automatic weapons, so
urban police departments, which are should they. '
demanding, and getting, the funds to
But the logic falters. Cops aren't
Steve
carry the ultra-lethal, 16-round crooks. Their reason for carrying a
semi-automatic handguns. ,
Barnaby
weapon Is entirely different from
So far, communities as diverse as that of the local dnjg czar.
Beverly Hills, Southfield, Canton ' Like the thugs of the prohibition
Township and Birmingham have
Those who know weapons realize
the modern-day criminal's rea- that
equipped their police officers with era,
a .38-caliber service revolver Is
the 9 mm weapons that can spray an son for carrying a weapon is to kill plenty pf fire power to fulfill a po- •**
area full of lead quicker than you and to do it In a wanton manner.
lice off leer's duty.
The number-one reason that police —SpTa^ng~T6^oundsln the general
can count to three .^
LIVONIA VOTED this week to carry a weapon is to protect the pub- area of a target will only serve tov
lic. Secondly, they carry a weapon to maim or kill some innocent bystand- *
spend $80,000 on them.
,
Purchasing semi-automatic weap- ^protect themselves. \
Police officers who carry weapons er. • ons for general police use Is a waste
*
of money and dangerous to the gen- for any other reason than defense
The best protection an officer has;
shouldn't be police officers at all.
eral public and police officers.
Is
accuracy. And that takes, practice. •
Contrary to common opinion, Escalating the weapons race on the
One
well-placed shot will, do the job I
being involved in a gunjight is a street only serves to endanger the
just
fine. Even in the military, sol-!
thinking person's predicament — at public.
dlers
are taught to be accurate, to *
least for those who want to survive.
conserve
ammunition by firing one ^
Wasting ammunition is no way to see EVEN THE popular .357-caliber
.
round
at
a time.
*
Magnum, popularised by Dirty Hartomorrow.
Good,
sound
police
work
catches;
My father wore the police blue for ry movies, and issued by many po- ;
25 years. Several times, the grief of_ _ lice departments today, is more fire^ criminals. Weapons are secondary to*
a family whose parent was killed in power than needed for an officer on that job. Just ask the accountant who *
put away Al Capone.
1
^
the line of duty was brought close to the beat.
home as one or another of my fa- , After all, blowing a hole through
Steve Barnaby is managing ed-»
an engine block hardly is necessary HOT of the 12 Observer & Eccetu I
ther's colleagues was murdered.
In each of those case3, the type of to incapacitate a criminal.
trie Newspapers.
...'._. J
•H

from our readers
&
CIENCE IS A mystery to many, but ne,
glecting a topic that is difficult to under^
stand has.lefyhe nation in a twofold pre^
dicament: Our top science students find
their scores lacking when compared to their international peers; the average citizens in this de,. mocracy find themselves ill prepared to partici^pateVwisely in national debates about such crugjjjial topics as solid waste" disposal, nuclear
^ w e r , AIDS and acid fain.
The status of.science education in our com. ^unities is examined in a special report starting •
fori the front1 page of today's^paper. the report- _ • More'effort has to be reojiirjd from stu-r
dents. This motivation must come from parents;
: Concludes I^Iondayv,; v . V ^ :
•
on good attendance and who
j The stories detail both perceived and docu- who must insist
1
mented shortcomings in scientific studiesrun^ must involve themselves in their childrens'
'
' —-.
Qualified and. unprepared science teachers; out- ; school work., .
dated and uninspiring textbooks; inadequate
Instructors, must encourage hands-on science
Equipment and supplies; non-demanding gradua- lessons rather than relying on encyclopedic textt i o n requirements; and distinterested and dis- books.
- ;
tracted students. . - . , , - 1
Science Gome's alive when a Birmingham
f^fThe same Stories show the bright side of sci- Seahojm teacher lies on a bed,of nails .and lets
f-ejice, education in America,: bright; innovative anotlfer teacher slam a hammer onto his chest;
^»»achers who make science a vibrant course of or when a team of students measures the velocity.
iidy, and a renewed dedication to science in' of. a Cedar Point amusement ride; or when a
any schools."'-•..•';•.. >- : 5' ' ;
* ,
" " Plymouth Canton teacher shoots plastic and steel
*; From this report come a number of recom- bullets\6 demonstrate laws of physics; or when
Southfield students study firsthand the ecology of
£rjiendations:
'-' ; ^ : ; \ ; '
the Rouge River% . , v
^* .•Private industry must take a more active
S*jJole in public sciente education.
;• •
• Top students must be further-challenged^
£ • Leading firms should turn employees over to whether It be through' consortiums with other .
school districts as full-time consultants for one schools, contracts with community colleges oV
to two years. These professionals could support arrangements with private industry.
..
staff efforts-and provide students at all grade
levels ^vlth giving, breathing examples of inter• Some improvements carry a. hefty pflec tag
esting; rewarding science careers.
Since science courses are expensive but historically underfunded.
. 0
;'•# Teachers repeatedly stressed the need for
Look at Westland John Glenn High School that
effective science studies in early grade levels.
has
a planetarium that is sparingly used because,,
MbredistrlctVneed to follow the lead in Wayne
of
budget
cutbacks. Look at Plymouth-Canton '
Wetland, where there is an.elementary school
schools where a science teacher .may have to
science coordinator. '
_'• \
w'ofVwlth an annhaU supplies budget of $60 a
'The relationship must be stressed between sci- .year, v ' .-•;•• /\ . ; )-' :ence and other courses Such as social studies, poRemedying thesosituatlons can be expensive,
litical science arid geography. Just as.alHeachbut
the alternative is more costly.; A number of
ers should be reading and writing Instructors, so
science teachers hope that current attention on
should all teachers be science teachers.
lagging science scores will boost public demand
• Teachers must be well trained" and quali- for Improvement much the way that the launch
fied. Elementary schooUeachers must have the of Sputnik spurred classrodm-science 30 years
confidence to include science Instruction in their a g o ; :\r-V.f
- \ - - • • • ' : ' V V : ; : : ' - . ' ' • . ; . • * - • '':
'dally routine The day must end when many
We hope they are riRht. Science is too Importphysics teachers do nor have.physlcs majors;-~~~~ ant to continue riding in the bacH seat,
v
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Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and address of the sender.
Limit letters to 300 words.

Drivers ignore
flashing lights

t*flowas if they were not there. It had our foreign daughter's child . . . j
•
was a miracle that anbther'accldent, but were not given the chance.
We currently care for two (beautl- 5
other than the one the emergency
vehicles; were trying to reach,'did ful tP. us) foster care babies. Both;
have been In our home since their;
not occur.
'
Fire fighters, EMS personnel and birth. Both were cocaine addicted at;
To the editor:
police officers have a difficult and . birth. One is tlack and the other 2
On Jan. 9,1 was at the Total gas hazardous enough job without having white. The latter has alcoholic syn- J
station on Plymouth Road and to worry about Inconsiderate citizens drome. One baby has' been in our
Farmlngton Road when I saw some- •who endanger their lives by not giv- home nine months, the other 20
thing which totally amazed and infu« ing them the right of way to which months. When they leave the foster
rlatedme.
care system the odds are that nel-.
they are legally entitled.
The fire chief's car, an EMS unit,
Kathleen Walser, ther will -still be. a b,aby . . . and so}
a fire truck and a Livonia Police car
Livonia many parents want to .adoptJjables! •
approached the Intersection southWhen mass media gives publicity'
bound on Farmlngton Road. All vehl<
to the needs, of an individual, the]
. cles bad thelr-flashing warning lights
-public-responds! One picture and aj
and slrerls on. Yet traffic on neither
ftory can bring fprth 30-40 prospec-j '
Plymouth Road nor • Farmlngton
live adoptive parents In even the*
Road yielded to them.
most heart-rending situation. In our<
the fire chief's car was finally
society there Is a place for both the}'
able to ease across the intersection.
beautlful~and the underprivileged'
The EMS unit, with its lights still
child.
<
flashing and siren sounding, then
> Many programs could be devel-n
- slowly pulled but and blocked- the
oped to resolve these problems. -(1)J.
westbound traffic on Plymouth Road To the editor:
Educational programs In our schoolsj
In an effort to allow the fire truck
We were yery interested In Tim to encourage adoption. (¾) Arranging*
through the Intersection. In spite of Richard's recent column on. adop- release for adoption of babies during*
this, however, the eastbound traffic tion. It would be wonderful if beauti- the pregnancy. (3) A statewide "Re-S
continued to flow at full speed ful people had beautiful babies and altor type", listing service to matchj
through the intersection. Eventually gave^ them up to tnbre beautiful peo^ children with jnte>este<l Jadoptlvej
the fire truck, EMS vehicle and per pterin reality this in hot happening; parents, (4) Changes in adoptive Jaws j
lice car were able to make it through however, with only minor changes in to recognize the rights ,bf children*
the intersection but only after the our "adoptive system," this could oc- . . . present laws are overwhelming-' light changed.
cur more often-.-,-, and at a tremen- ly in favor i t parents. . . even ones J
dous
mings of our tax dollars.
Michigan law requires that all
with no Interest Ih the Children. (6)*
,
In
the past we participated in the Weekly TV arid newspaper "apota"?
cars must yield the rlght-ofrway to
. emergency vehicles displaying flash- Youth For Understanding exchange
about Individual children. National-'
1
ing warning lights, sounding a siren student program. One of ,-our ex- ly,;19 TV: stations in "Major Mar-1:
or other audible warning devices change students returned for a visit kcta" have public service exposures}
that are approaching from any di- ^ . and had an 'American" abortion. on a weeklyjjajls.'(6) A Governors j
rection. All other vehicles must pull Sfli was very healthy, one of the Task Force to Identify thovproblems!
over to the right edge of the roadway most brilliant students in the world i.with our present adoptive System v
and STOP, remaining there until the and the father was In his residency and to develop legislation to resblve/ ^
emergency vehtoles -hve passed.. at a foreign hospital.
the disruptive Issues. '
", /•»:.(This applies to all cars, not just the
We've raised our own family,
.These measures would help chil-5.
other guy,)
"
adopted three additional children dren on the welfare rolls and slgnlfl-{
All four vehicles on Farmlngton aqji havo had as many as four Foster cantly reduce welfare costs. " v ,
Road had flashing warning lights Care" children In ou; home at any one
JaoePolodexter,'
and sirens, on. Yet traffic continued time. We would have loved to btvo
Farmlngton!

Aeallfor
changes in
adoption
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Qi I recently received tfce MEAP
test scores for my ton. My foulkK
grade saTieored in tke M in math
and reading. How difficult are the
questions? There seems to be a great
difference between, scores ia some
districts. It certainly makes one'
compare bow their district U doing
7 (o how another district does.

, you're
' IF I_ WEftEtoask.you the most
modern of'sports, you'd probably,
start by guessing basketball, because
it was invepted at a Massachusetts
; YMCAjln 1891'jltien maybe Ice hock:
ey^iirst played-m itiniodern form In
Canada in 1865.- '
_
Or- you might take a stab into
spores like roller skating, though it
date*-to the 1860s. Badminton?
Table tennis? They became popular
in the 1930s, but it would be stretching a point to call these variations of
ancient tennis new.
MY OWN CANDIDATE would be
ice fishing, which, in Michigan, began on the western side of the state
only in the 1930s.
There's little on ice fishing In the
record books, because the scribes
don't differentiate between lunkers
caught through the ice and those
landed with a splash.
My attention to this profound topic
was captured in a recent Michigan
Putgf-Doora magazine"^ article by
Henry F. Zeman, In which he advocates a loop method of attaching a
lure to a line.; In passing, he1 mentions that ice fishing Is of recent vintage because; "for yearsranglersre^
ported that bluegiUs Just couldn't be
"caught under the ice, and very few
were trying."
It takes modern technology to
catch 'era through the ice — not
electronic stuff like sonar or temperature charts, but tiny hooks, twopound monofilament line and a
bobber the size of a fingernail.
"' In spring, a bull blueglH guarding
a nest will attack a No. 8 hook with a

tlm
Mi Richard
nlghtcrawler as if he were a bass.
But in winter, you have to use teeny
hooks or jigs and weird little grubs
like corn borers, raoustes. or
waxwpirms;
Keeping warm is the hardest job,.
and the sportswritere have many
tips. My rule of thumb Is: If fish are
biting, you're always warm. If
they're not, then you're soon shivering, even If the mercury soars to 35.
But I'll leave the tactics to the
specialty writers.

being exceeded only
by duck hunters.
Lake" for the ice fisherman.
Garrison Keillor, In some of his
radio monologues about Lake Wobegon, talked about how the old men.
would j o out on the ice for sunfish,
but mostly it was to retreat from the
shriller side of domestic bliss.

-AND IN TRUTH, ice fishing is a
comparatively lonely sport.
It's 10 degrees colder on the Ice
compared to land; there's nothing to
stop the wind; the guys all kind of
IN STATUS, ice fishermen rank hunker down with their backs to the
second from bottom, their reputa- breeze and keepiocusing on that littions for insanity-being exceeded tle bobber and jigging the line. One
only by duck hunters; Ice fishermen rarely listens to a game on the radio
can at least get up and move around likeln summer.
The ice fisherman, if he's not in a
or set up a shelter, while duck huntshanty,
spends a lot of time in quiet
ers just go_out £n the-gloojniest days
contemplation,
but the cold is too
and lie in a boat. Anyway, that's my
numbing
to
allow
for the kind of
view of it.
?
heavy,
abstract
thought
Sherlock
A guy who Is both a duck hunter
and ice fisherman is totally dement- . Holmes or Plato would engage in.
It's bard to describe what an ice
ed. One such looney is among my
fisherman thinks about. Psychologibest friends.
No one waxes eloquent about ice cally, It's like maybe the wind is
fishing the way Robert Traver soars blowing the cobwebs but of your
almost poetically In 'Trout Mad- brain and the acid out of your soul,
ness." No one writes a song like and you come back, not with any"Take Me Out to the Ice Shack" or. great concepts but just cleansed
I favor remote little ponds be"Ramblin' "Wreck from Higgins
cause I can take my clownish
Norwegian elkhound along without
fear she'll annoy anyone. We'll give
her an occasional little, one, and
she'll consume it, fins, scales, guts
and all. Or she can amuse herself by
digging at a muskrat castle.
The sport sounds dreadful, you
say? Good; Then you won't come out
to my little pond and crowd me.
Tim .Richard, political writer and
columnist, is the Oakland County
editor of the Observer & Ecceff
trie Newspapers.
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• Full Premium on U.S.
Funds

Fur Specialist
for Over 62 Years.
484PaHiilerSt.
Downtown Windsor
1-519-253-5612
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One can really anticipate MEAP
as the State Department of Educa
results
anyway! I challenge anyone
tion^defines them/ or (hey • can be
consldareirnmimum skills, as some to
writedown five of the most-af vipusly have been paying attention.
school districts do. Therefore, how fluent areas in the metropolitan De- Furthermore; the, state Department
difficult the questions are is a mat- troit area and five of the lowest So- of Education revised the MEAP (est
ter of perception. The MEAP score cial economic areas and you will to 1980 to Include more difficult test
that your son, achieved means that have, of course, the five most af-~ items so overall there has__been >
be mastered 90 percent of the math fluent areas probably scoring In the maJoi*lmpadtXHftbe mastery of.beeand reading objectives or skills; top 10 percent of all districts In the tle skills in most sdwol districts
skills In math such as multiplication tri-county area and the five lowest made by this state-mandated effort'
social economic school districts in
of two-digitnumbers (26X84=).
The MEAP Test was originally the lower 10 percent of districts In
However, we must recognize that
\ test scores do not-compietery :de^
given In the year 1969-70 in math the tn-cdunty area.
and reading at grade four and seven. . All that withstanding, I believe the scribe the quality of curriculum and
At that time, the state Department MEAP test did bring an awareness programs in a school district Many
of Education said that the results to parents and educators of the need other factors need to be considered
would be strictly for a school dis- to ensure children have a solid basic such as the availability of "resources
trict's Internal curriculum use to skill foundation. We need-not apolo- and-instructional materia], enrich*
determine how its ' students are gise when pne realizes that In 1974- ment activities such as fine arts and
• achieving in basic math and reading 75 only 48 percent of all state of athletics, the extent: of staff developskills. However, parea^s^lrst-taen-^atchlgW^ourtlr-grade—s^entr-inent-aiKHhe^ttaUty €flead«r«UpJ
local newspapers believedv that mastered the reading objectives and
-Dr. James Doyle is an associate
"Freedom of Information" 'came., only 47 percent of all seventh-grade
Into play resulting now in all school—-students mastered the basic math superintendent in the Troy School
districts' test results being available skills. By 1987-88 the percent of the District. The answers provided
for the general population. As a re- fourth-grade students mastering here are the opinions of£hr:J)ovH
suit, fortunately or unfortunately, : reading objectives rose to 83 percent and not the Troy School Districi.
comparisons are often made be- from 48 percent while malh rose to Questions for this column should
tween districts, which was not sup-_ 77.1 percent from 47 percent for the be sent to Doc Doyle 6/0 the Obposed to be the original Intent of the" seventh grade students statewide. server & Eccentric Newspaper*,
MEAP test However, raising par- Some school districts, therefore, ob- 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, :?•
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keeping up with government

\

"10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p^n. weekday* >:
The telephone service is paid for
by the league's education fund. The
League of Women Voters is a nonprofit organization that works to
keep voters Interested and informed
- The telephone is answered from about governmental Issues.

Looking for information about •Center in Lansing offers to help peostate government? The League of ple find out about such things si
Women Voters has a toll-free tele- pending legislation, the state constiphone service (1-80O-292-5823) that tution, election laws, voting regulations or ta* information.
may be helpful.
The league's Citizen Information

(BKtittiitx & Iccentric•644-1070 Oakland County :.

.

591-0900 Wayne County
•852-3222 Rochester/ Avon
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brond nomes like'r
OfllG. db PniC€...»70
Cannon, f letdcrest,
USS
t0%..' '-«4tMartex'and Crpsdtl.
. 1 M
HI! Soles ore f irtol. VOUA NNfll COST $ 28
v««r*.ti«vi«
warehouse outlet only
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Blocks calorie absorption
SWEDEN -Medical researchers at the
University of Kuopio, in Finland, have discovered (acddentaDy) a new weight-loss
formula. The new discovery enables an
overweight individual to, lose pounds and
fatty tissue without dieting or exercise.
Scientists made the discovery while
searching for a formula to lower choksteroi. In a controBed study of a test group of
people, cholesterol levels remained unchanged but the doctors were astounded to
find that every patient who used the formula
lost weight. The published report of this
study staled, *A highh/ significant decrease
in body weight was seen" in patients who
received the formula.
The formula was then tested in Sweden
at Sahlgren Hospital, University of
Goteborg. Again, all patients lost a substantial amount of weight evea though they^dkl
not change their eating habits. The report
detailing this study, published in the British
Journal of Nutrition, stated: "Body weight
was signifcantly: reduced even though the
pa6ents~were speriBcaBy asked hot to alter
their dietary habits? One patient* in'this
study Jost 'more than 30 pounds.
According to one^ informed source, the
active ingredient comes from a 100% natural botanical source and contains no drugs
or stimulants. When taken before mealtime,
it bonds with the food you eat and "tics up"
caknies, prevtnting their absorption..A substantial portion of the calories
Ingested therefore pass through the
digestive Bystem unabsorbed. The body
has ta get energy to replace th& lost calories, so it starts to bum stored tat. The
result is rapid body weight loss. Extensive
cSrical tests have verified the safety of this
formula for brig-term use.
Theiormubfemarketed in tablet form in
the United States under the trade name
Cal-Ban 3Q00. A firm located h Timpa.
Florida, has"exdusive North American distribution rights. A review of the customer
fctes of this companyrevealedthe names of
nundredsof people who have tost up to 10
pounds {he frst week and M much as 20,40
or 60 or more pounds oyeral *frh Cal-Ban
3000. TJfc is a golden oppprtunKy for peopte who are pbgoed by fat and ceMke that
they can"! seem tb bse by conventional
methods.'
,
Cal-Bah 3000 is reasonably priocd at
$19.95 for'a 3-week supply and 138.9¾ for a
6-week supply. Postage and rafting » * £
To, assure fastest service, orders are
accepted by toH-free phone only. VISA,
Master Card, Amex and C O D . orders are
accepted. CO.D.Vare $2.20 extra. Orders
may be placed by a*ng Anderson Phurmacafe TOLL-FREE 1-300-422-0642. During this special phooe order promotion
purchasers of» six-week auppiy of C^Ban
3000 w i recefM>absolutely free, « b«wtiM 24* doublertrandrwcldice of soartding
Chinese Faux pe*fc. Anderson Fhanrtwfa
la tooted M19235 U.S. 41 North, LuU.FL
Cai todiv to begin theptawant bmtkrmatton from M and /W> to the tknkt Irra
body you want! If you M to acMere a major
weight IOM you may return the empty botd»wujto30tkrafaraWO%rt*rd.
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Our Winter Sale
Event offers the
stately grace of this
Georgian Court
Living Room. Wtfre
" also offering prices
that reflect real
savings.iet one ot
our Ethan AHen
Designers help
-bring this etegant
stywinto

There's never been a better time for Georgian Court
'^^•^^^w^^^^^ ^^^^rn I
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.
antlcipatsMEAP
results. The five most'
i;
affluent areas will
probably score In the
top 10 percent of all
dlstfhtsmlhetrh
countyarea and the '
five lowest social
economic school .
districts in the lower 10
percent of districts.

_. The MEAP.test-results, recently ents awareness, In theJongfun,"Is a
-released in the -newspapers, are part healthy way to operate. The more Inthe Michigan Educational Assess- formed the public is, the less room
In status, ice fishermen of
ment Program given at the fourth-, there ts fo.r misinterpretation. Parrank second from
seventh- and tentb*grade level.. Die-: ents who are interested are going lo
pending on a district's 'belief, the get the information they want in any
bottom, their
reputations for Insanity math and reading'skills leste4oCan- .case. •-••—.—:—-—*r--' , ' •
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Gantos_BoutJque is a reduced price outlet store stocked with great fashions from all Gantos' 108 stores.
Twice a-yearweufferour big Safe-for- all Seasons. Swimsuits to coats, sweaters to blouses. All brought in for final markdowns.

MONDAY; JANUARY 23
Closed for big markdowns.

. TUESDAY,JANUARY 24
..Private charge day. for Gantoslcharge.customers^nty^Open your accounttoday!. Special Store Hours: 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

•V

s"~

WEDNESDAY/JANUARY 25
Open to the public!

"'ty.
J
) •

\
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EASTBR00K • MAPLE HILL • ROGERS PLAZA • WONDERLAND
Store Hours: Mon.-Sst. 10:00-9:00 p.m. Sun. ftyoi>5:00 p . ; ;
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fty Sue Mason
Staff writer'

and Zontian Woman of the Year,-re- •-..• Like V.ulunlr.ovicb, Ellis has been
inyolved at all levels in First Step,
spectively.
Vukmlrovira, a counselor, at Western Wayne County Project on
' i t probably was the best kept se- Schoolcraft Community College, was Domestic^ Assault. She currently is
cret in town, according to Sylvia a founding member of the Northwest its executive director;
"It's bard.to think about getting an
' Vukmlrovich. For Judy Ellis, it was Wayne chapter, She ffas served on its
'-kind of embarrassing" to be hon- board of directors and as a club award for something I feel blessed
ored for something she loves doing.
president. She also has served as an to do,'*' EUli said. 'X-have had the
/Emotions aside, Vukmlrovich and area director at the district level good fortunrto witness miracles.
Ellis are the Northwest Wayne Coun- and ^currently the district's lieu- I've seen families strengthened and
experienced - an outpouring of love,
ty Zonta Club's Zontian of the .Year tenant governor. :
kindness and charity during the time
I've been involved in First Step."
Both women are like walking advertisements, Vukmlrovich for Zonta and Ellis for First Step. In a way,
the two share a common concern —
women.
•
First Step offers shelter and coun-"
seling for women and their children
who are the victims, of domestic violence.
Zonta's charge is to help the economic, social and legal status of
women. The northwest Wayne chapter provides support, for First Step
and senior citizens who need help
paying for their-prescribed medicines, and financial aid for women
who wish to return to college but
lack the money.

..1-

Judy Ellis knows that First Step can do more for domestid and
sexual assault victims and she knows that to do it will require
plenty of serious fund raising.
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"WE'VE GIVEN a lot of money to
First Step," Vukmlrovich said.
"That's our baby."
Vukmlrovich describes Zonta as
the world's best-kept answer to Rotary International. It's a worldwide
8TEVE J0NE3/«t«ff p t r o t o a r a p ^
organization for executive women in from choices. She also met a lottfl"nifty p»nrW jj
learned
business and-ihe-fH=ofesslQns7-It-has- Sylvia Vukmlrovich
Schoolcraft
Community
College
students
like through her membership in Zonta.
1,000; clubs worldwide with about
ipOri
Lechman,
whom
she
counsels
on
career
34,000 members. It also has an observer at the United Nations and Its
*
membership reaches into the highest i The 49^ear-old Livonia resident and that convinced her to become a try for it.
_
teacher.
also
loves
her
job
although
she
adShe
got
it
and
has
been
there
evert
levels of government/
She taught high school English for since. She also has added a third de-S
"Margaret Thatcher is a Zonta," mits her career in education came
about by accidenTTShe was a student six years and went on to get her gree, doctor of education.
Vukmlrovich said.
"I love it," she said. "I've learned]
Zonta is a Souix Indian word for* at Wayne State University in the master's degree in guidance and
trustworthy. The club got its start in 1950s, a time when there weren't, a counseling. It was at that time she a lot from the students and from!
Buffalo, N.Y., In1919. Detroit sport- lot of career choices for women. She heard about the counseling job at
bad taken a lot of English, courses Schoolcraft College and decided to
ed one of its first clubs.
: ?'l love,the whple Idea of a worn-.
en's cluV involved in service and not >
•/Just'-:•' Itol^-serviee,"- '{• viikmirbvich' «.
. said. "I like that aspect and thefel- '
; lowship;. I like to trayel and it's/e*,
^ citing to !gb to the infernatldnal con*
ventlons and meet-these nifty people:"
,

Grown-ups catch diseases
associated with growing up
By Larry O'Connor
slaff writer

For males, orchitis (Inflammation of the testes) is a
threat because it can lead to sterility. Infertility in
women may also occur, but it is much less likely. . . '
Measles for adults is serious business as well. Meningitis is possible as is encephalitis (inflammation of the
brain). Respitory tract complications, such as pneumonia, are a major concern as well.
. Of course, proper Immunization Is the deterrent for
such childhood diseases. Yet some adults apparently
have slipped through the craqks.
*'.*-'.
For instance, the mumps vaccine was licensed in
1967. However, widespread distribution and recommendations for universal use did not take place until 1977.

. Measles and mumps; all a part of taking your childhood jumps.
7
At least, that's how it used to be.
'Lately, though, a growing number of adults have been
afflicted with diseases normally associated with growing up. Except for older, people, Illnesses such'as
mumps, measjes and chicken pox aren't just kid's stuf f.\
'X Sterility, respiratory ailments and, In & few isolated
£ases, death have been the aftershocks of such diseases.
;;; "It'sa nationwide phenomenon, right now," said Dr.
Donald Lawrenchuk, medical director of the Wayne
County Department of the Health; "For people born afALSO MANDATORY immunization for school chilter 1957, the Incidence of these diseases during their
dren, such as implemented In Michigan in 1979, didn't
' childhood dropped significantly. A lot of them were not '* take place in many states.
exposed to the virus. As a result, they didn't develop an
Where it did, In some states It was only required for
immunity to the disease."
children prior to entering kindergarten or first grade/
•'% Ask Rodney Peete,The quarterback for.the Unlverslv.. LeiLout were.a Jarge group of kids.hot exposed to
ty of Southern California football team was feUed by
mumps and those who have not been immuhlzed_yolun'measles in November,, nearly missing the*traditional
tarily. •
.
.
,
.
game with UCLA; He was one of 30 students with meaChildren are supposed to receive a vaccination for
lies on the campus.
'•measles, mumps and rubella (German measles) by 15
2 Peete's case was one of 2,908 reported nationwide in
months of age. Also/they should receive five doses ot*
1988,31 of which were ih Michigan. Some 4,630 mumps
DTP vaccine (diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis) by the
cases were reported in tlje country last year.' " • ' .
time they start school. Four doses of the polio vaccine
shouldJ>ereceived by thejlme they are 18.-¾
% THE 228 cases of mumps reported In Michigan for
the county" Department' of Health're^rnrartdsnhat"
)988 was a sharp contrast to the year beforerwhen 1,100 - written records on immunizations should be kept/ Also,
people were afflicted with the disease, And at least 95
people should make sure they are up-to-date on all vac.jKrcent'Of.those.jttople were "high school age or older^ cines./ • - •:'•• ..;.'•;•: -,*•._. - '•/, - ••; '•';•':'•
.•-•
{recording to Dale Kay, who is chief of the Michigan
For many adults, that cart be difficult. If documenta§tate Department of Public Health's Immunization Section is not available, re-!nnoculatlon Is. .*
tion. - - / - - - / / - ^ . , . : . / ' ; / > " ..." . •••' . .
"If you're not sure," said Dr. Felicity Cutts, who is
•A Lawrenchuk said mump* cases among adults ran high
with the immunization department of toe Centers for
£n Wayne County In 1987, although most of those were
Disease Control in Atlanta, "you should receive the vac*
isolated within the city of Detroit.
.
cine."
/
«•••
".--•••;
.;; The complications from mumps for adults, however,
The Wayne County Department of Health makes that
Jsn't just isolated to swollen glands. Meningitis (Inflameasy. The department provides vaccines free at Its
mation of the membranes of the spinal cord or the
Westland clinic on Merrlman Road,north of Michigan
brain) can result In pancreatitis (lnflammed pancreas). - /Avenue,

"^:siiiiiis
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Center sponsors
Psychologist Richard Todd of
• The program also will included
the Orchard Hills Psychiatric
three workshops and a light lunch
Center will be the fceyoote speakfor a cost of f 10. There will be no
er at Single Parents Day at
fee for those who qualify for free
Schoolcraft Community • College
admission.
. ••'•'. < •':••;
Saturday, Jan. 28..
The workshops will cover "Discipline and Your, Child's Self-EsTodd will explore the CMfllcts
relevant to the complex multiple /teem" with B*lll Winkler of Verbal
Connections Inc.,, "Who Will
roles of a single parent in his adMother Mom?" .with social workdress during the day-long proer Betty Yonger of the Livonia
gram, sponsored by the college's
Counseling Center* and "Laughter ••
Women's Resource Center, f.

Y Clearance Prici " •
}Less25%'
:
and Single Parenting" with con- .sultant Bey Versele of Michaels
arid Associates.
Winkle^ maintains that discipline Is a necessary part Of selfesteem and will bring home the
point.that It's an Issue that needs
attention during his workshop.
For more information abou^
Single Parents Day, call the
Women's Resource Center at 482-

4448,

^ ~ 11,97
..2.99
S.i)K
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^Original price
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Writer maintains traditions:

clubs In action
~

> m < i '

Dear Mrs. Green,

Clubs in Action appears on
Thut9ddy$. Deadlinefor items if
thepreviousMonday; : :

way, Dearborn. Joan Wheeler will two to three months before the
present a slide ahpw^op the Middle baby's due date. Weekday classes
East.--For- mote;information,' call - are 7-9:80 p.m.; Saturday classes are
:278-4185. v.-^-----.2.
JM1:30 p.m.
Classes "starting ,soon Include:
• CREATION 8CIENCE =i ~r"~Wednesdays, Feb. *. .to March 8, at
,• The video, "Foatili; What Do they • VOLUNTEER TRAINING
Mean?," featuring Gary Parker of
The Women's Resource- Center at - Novi-High School; Thursdays, Feb. 9
the Institute'for Creation Research, Schoolcraft College will sponsor a to March 16, at Holy Cross Lutheran
will be shown at 7:30 pim. Friday, voluflteer training: Informational Church In Livonia; -and Mondays,
Jan. 20, In the white block building meeting at 10 a.m. Monday, Feb. 6, Feb. 18 to March 20, aWJewburgh
betwteen,Hilbert Junior ttlgh School or Wednesday, Feb. 8, at the center* United Methodist Church in Livonia,
Classes offer information about
and the athletic field, Puritan, Road, 18600 Haggerty, between Six Mile
between - Beech Daly-, art' Inkster, and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. For pregnancy, labor, delivery, a childbirth film/breathing techniques, re:
Redford township; Theprogram is more Information, call 482-4448. "
laxation exercises and comfort meaopen«to the public. For iLOre infor; sures. Fee Is $45 a couple, $20 for
mation, call 648-4216 or 534-3826.
• PROJECT HER8
Protect HERS, a program de- refresher couples. For information,
• DANCE F^ARTY
signed for women to make^entry or call 592-8618..
I Care will have a rock'n'roll party" re-entry into the work force, will
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. >1, at VFW .have a meeting from, 12:80-3 p.ra. • GARDENING SOCIETY
..Hall, 29155 Seven MlK eait of -Tuesday, Feb. 7, ar Schoolcraft Col- - The Aw? Arbor Indoor Gardening
Mlddlebeft, Livonia. Donatio is $15, lege, 18600 Haggertyrfoad,between Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monwhich includes beer, wine, pop and Six Mile and Seven Mile roads, Livo- day, Jan. 23, In the Matthaei Botanipizza. Proceeds will be go towards I nia, Financial aid is available to cov- cal Gardens, 1800 N. Dlxboro, Ann
Care projects, which Involve helping er the cost of tuition for those who Arbor. The program will be a handsthe needy. For information, call 425- are displaced homemakers. For on workshop on planting fern spores
8245or28M459.
more information, call 462-4443.
and hibiscus seeds. There will be a
$1 donation for non-members. The
meeting Is open to the public. For In• 4 SEASONS FISHING
• AARP
The Four Seasons Fishing Club formation, call 665-6327.
AARP (American Association of
Retired Persons) Livonia .Chapter will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
1109 will meet at 11 a.m. Friday, Feb. 1, at the Maplewood Center, • ACTIVITIES GROUP
The Young Livonia Friends ActiviJan. 27, at St Matthew United Meth- Maplewood Road, one block west of
odist Church, 50900 Six Mile Road, ^Merriman Road, Garden City. Ron ties Club, designed for people 19-82,
Livonia. Wayne McDonald of Consol- Spltler, fisheries biologist with the Is forming. The group will meet
idated-Consumers Power Co., will Michigan Department of Natural from 7:30-10 p.m. Monday or Tuesshow slides and speak on "Pioneer- Resources, will be the guest speaker. day. Activities will include basketThe meeting is open to the public.
ball, racquetball, volleyball and
ing Michigan's Progress."
weekend field trips. For more information, call 537-9273.
• LAMAZE
• FORD WIVES
The Lamaze Childbirth Education
The Ford Wives Club will meet at
8~p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 24, at Ford Association of Livonia Is offering • A L - A N O N
For more Information on Al-Anon
World Headquarters Auditorium, several series of classes beginning in
or
Al-Ateen programs, call 527-4610.
Michigan and Southfield express- February; Classes should be started

^fl

I read you* column In the Livonia
newspaper. I am 83 years .old and
right-handed, 1 have always been
very curious about graphologyIt Is amaxlng how much yon can
detect from the way I form my letten r maybeJ owe .something Jo the
Palmer method!
1 look forward to your answer In
the paper. And I wish to thank you.
MB.,
Livonia

'

i

>
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graphology
HjLorene
-**\ Green

• M K

Dear M.B.,
In view of the fact that Jan. 23 has
been proclaimed National Handwriting Day, I have selected this beautlfulsample o! copybook handwriting— <*C: ^ t
for today's analysis. It is not often
that we see handwriting like this, especially written By a women 83
&3
tA*:-a^t*s e-^cC
-^-<^f\
years young!
y
/
This handwriting tells me you are
a woman who Is the backbone of her (<?.,c^-^_
~^j ~~/t4 6^-- 4-U-cc #^>L'
community. Traditional by nature,
you continue to live by the thingswhich were taught to you early In
life. Your attitude regarding ethics,
If you would like to have your..,
morality and social responsibility to are loyal to your commitments.
An orderly and organized woman handwriting analyzed in this
family and community may be Just a
can be seen in this handwriting. You newspaper, write to Lorene G?*;
tad rigid.
Inner standards of pride and digni- are also controlled and quite obser- Green, a certified graphologist, ai^
ty have an influence on all you do vant. Both your appearance and your 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150^,
Please use a full sheet of white, :„
and say. The authority figures In home would be.neat and tidy.
Even though you sometimes be- unlined paper, writing in the first
your life are held in respect and you
come tired or a little down, you do person singular. Full signature,™
abide by the rules and regulations.
Many lives have been touched by not give in. Your determination date of birth and handedness are
your caring and compassion. Friends keeps you persevering until your all helpful. And feedback is always welcome.
know they can depend on you as you goal has been reached.

r

«c«
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JANES HAS
TASTE
And TASTE has Janes—
Read him every Monday

Free Federal
Consumer Information Catalog.

Work with women!acauses
spurs club's honorees to act
amount available from the federal
She also has a personal goal-ef
Victims of Crime Act.
adding sexual assault counseling to
working with people 17 to 70 years
Last year First Step handled more First Step's list of services. First
of age."
than 2,095 caifes of domestic assault. Step averages six to seven calls a
The assistance ranged from emer- month even though no such program
ELLIS, 49, was involved in selling gency housing to counseling to ac- exists in Wayne County, something
real estate and managing a real es- companying the victims to court.
Ellis finds "appalling."
te office In Farmlngton Hills in
The need for such a assistance is
Even more appalling is the
81 when she saw -and advertise- growing; First Step sees In increase amount of state money set aside for
ment for First Step volunteers. The In calls each time something appears sexual assault projects — $140,000
program was in its beginnings and on television or iri the newspaper, for the entire state, Ellis said.
many of its positions were funded Elllss&ld.
"I could use that just to get our
through federal government grants.
program started," she added.
When the federal money dried up,
ELLIS WOULD like to see First
Like Vukmlrovlch, she has no
First Step regrouped and Ellis put Step expanded beyond offering tem- plans of changing her jobs. Bust she
her sales and education background porary shelter for 30 days. She has does have one wish, however.
to work drumming up support..
dreams of a transitional shelter,
"I wish there wouldn't be a need
'The story we have to tell is so where the women and their families for First Step, that there would be no
real and of such a magnitude that could~Btay up to six months while pain and suffering inflicted on innoonce they realize it, most people getting their lives back together.
cent people," she said.
want to help financially or physically," Ellis said. / ,
• The story is this: First Step has
DETROIT
three work sites in western Wayne
A TRUST60 NAME IN MUSIC"*
«75-7100
County art Downriver. One of those
wiowoodwvd
sites is a shelter, capable of housing
-4
Elegant Mahogany >
V 28 people. It is one of three shelters
Mad$
in Wayne County, the other two are
SOKMER STllDTp ^ ^
in the city, of Detroit. Its service
String length equal to 6' GrancJ -Calf for details*
'tUt/Kt 10 prior Ufe
area encompasses 1.3 million people,
— - a Birmingham Opens Sundays 1-5
and.'last year we turned away as
Detroit Store op«n on Soodsyi BV APPOINTMENT ONLY for your coovealtnc*
many people as we sheltered," Ellis
said.
It operates on abudget of about
$400,000, with money coming from
some of the communities it services,
the state social services department,
United Foundation and the federal
GOOD TASTE NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE
emergency food program. Twelve to
• Precious Momenta* Hudson Pewter
• Blown Glass* Crystal Art Glass• Music Boxes
r
13 percent of its budget la. private
• Anrl Wood Carvings* David Winter Cottages* Dolls
;
contributions, with an additional

i

Dept TD. Pueblo. Colorado 81009

"Please,
my l i t t l e
girl needs
blood'.'

'*!
.rt'
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Continued from Page 1

- M e n . if you're

within one rrpnth of

- - -

your 18th-birthday.
it's time to register

S

with ^elective Service.

It's simple. Just go down to your local
. .
post office, fill out a card and hand it
R e ls
r
,^, „ . ? f?, *
to a postal clerk.
It s Quick. It s Easy.
No t n s i s n
And it's the Law.
- '
?t a draft. No one has
been drafted in over 10 years. You're
just adding your name to a list in case
" there's a national emergency. So
reaister
now
Presented as a Public Service Announcement
^

HV/

fearss

IN PERSON*—

RICHARD SIMMONS
SATURDAY, JAN. 21
1:00 P.M. /

• Hummels* Autographed Hummel Price Guide

Join Richard Simmons for a one hour
workout* followed by remarks, question
and answer and autograph sessions.
Deal-A-Meal kits, cookbooks and videos
will be available.

KJ^IC.

»0175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754

v.

r .

Richard Simmons searches for
Beautiful Legs Contest
$500 Cash Prize

Your new
ghtx
lust
moved

i-i

MATERNITY

SHOPPE

You will be feeling.great about
"all the Ideas you'llnnd at our
HOME & GARDEN SHOW

W I N T E R

JANUARY J9-22

S A I E

Did you meet them yet?.
Almosl 1 of every 5 Americans moves eaoh year, and
wherever Americans move,
Getting To Know You welcomes thenv with much
more than lust "Howdy."
Getting To Know You and
its sponsors make new
families In town feel wet-,
corner wjtn a hot*ewarmlng
pecRage'full of .needed Information about selected
community services. Getting To Know You Is the
best way fine merchants
and qualified professionals
'canjnylte new business,
new friers to come In.

""'•V,,

FREE MOVIES

GREAT OAKS MAIL 'ROCHESTER
MFjttoaBlnj.it Urerooft '

(no tickets necessary)
Tues., Jan^24
"THE PIRATE"
Tues., Jari. 81
"JUMBO"
Films begin at 10 A.M.
Uvo'nla Mall Cinema

656-1577
•
BERKLEY SQUARE*BERKLEY
WoodwifdM 12 Milt

547-0444

iiReeling

«;•

~^\s;
lil*^-;.'*

great

1

99

SIDEWALK SALE

ETTING TO

».'

u

y£> ~

JANUARY 26-29
ACTIONWEAR FASHION SHOW '
SATURDAY, JANUARY 2 8 - 2 P.M, (GARDEN ARi^A)

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE
T$J)#cwiwftipontQf, cM

(too) 645-637»
InfewY«* MaM (•*) «»-»«0

J k

<.*

M M

KNO

GiVIBLOOD<PLIASI

AT LIVONIA MALL

Houra:Mon.'Frf.$a.m.-5p.m;$at,9a.m. -2 p.m.

W

1

O-

AFTER CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

l,

Imogino if you hod to ask for blood :J!
to save the life of someone you love;' / J O
Next time rhe American Red Cross, y?in
osfo, give bfood, please.

fee ling great
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She finds it's a good time
to be in field of psychology
By Julie Brown
staff writer

During her undergraduate days,
Dr. Mary Franzen Clark took.psychology courses. She enjoyed them,
but not In terms of a career in that
field, directing herself toward,education.
Clark di(LVt^ee women working In
the field of psychology, but later on,
shii saw women more "visible in
more career areas than before."
Clark earned a bachelor's degree
from Wayne State Unlverslty^and a
master's degree in counseling from
thq University of Detroit. She
worked for- nine years as a guidance
counselor In junior and 6enlor high
schools before becoming a psychotherapist eight years ago.
'
Clark, who is with Alpha Psychological Services in Livonia, was recently named "Woman of the Year"
by the Canton Business and Professional Women.
Clark, who grew up in Detroit,
started work on_her doctorate in
counseling at Wayne State In 1975.
She finished in 1979 and went into
private practice.
Clark does individual and group
work, mostly with adults and cou-

ples, and specializes In women's \&
sues — "A lot of women call and say,
I want to talk to a woman. It makes
it a good time to be in this profession."
Clark enjoys her work and "seeing
people change because of our working together" Is fulfilling. She sees
people ,become stronger, healthier,
more productive and self-accepting,
she said.
, "If I can help people In achieving
that, I find that very rewarding, "
she said.
'
•

ciation for Psychological Studies
(CAPS) - International Board of Directors; and the CAPS Midwest Regional Board of Directors, among
others'. •
Clark also works with people who.
have left Fundamentalist churches
and are making adjustments, The.
staff at Alpha Psychological Ser- .
vices > Is Christian, although- they
serve more of a public clientele than.,
a Christian one.
\
"First of all, we're professionals,"
she said "But we can also be of service to the Christian community as.
CLARK AND her husband run well." ,
their practice together with one
She's seen changes in. her field
other partner. Her husband Thomas over the years. There's still some
is a clinical psychologists
stigma associated with coming in for
Although they do some work to- help; she gets some requests not to
gether, including some with couples, call people at home or at work. Men
they don't see each other much dur- have a hard time coming in, and
ing the work day, and she works some have difficulty admitting they
many evenings.
need help, she said.
•. "I have to work when other people
"In spite of the stigma, I find that
don't," she said.
people are reaching for help sooner,
Clark, 41, is an active in a number before things get severe, so that's a
of organizations in-^her field — the good sign," she said.
American Psychological AssociaA positive trend, she said, is that
tion, Division for Women's Studies; "women are putting up with less."
International Congress of Psycholo- Women put up with less dissatisfacgy, Michigan Association for Profes- tion in marriages, less harassment
sional Psychologists; Christian Asso- at work and with less patronizing by

Mary Franzen Clark

other professionals, she said.

making, et cetera," Clark said. "I see
that as a very healthy trend."
"THEY'RE NOT willing to settle
Clark doesn't tire of her work with
for less than they probably used to patients, "but my friends might get
15 years ago in terms of respect, an earful from me; my friends are
reimbursement, identity, decision- my therapists."

In her time away1 from work,
Clark enjoys racquetball, biking,
cooking and other activities. She and
her husband entertain a lot at home,
like to travel and "enjoy anything
dealing with music."

Bank job turns into career for vice president
By Julie Brown
staff writer

When Kristene Rautio applied for
a job at the First of America BankPlymouth, she wasn't really thinking
In terms of a career.
Eleven years later, she's a vice
president, and her work is anything
but;9-to-5. she's likely to have meetings early in the morning, at night
and in between.
"li doesnIL.seem possible," she
said, of her years with the bank.
Secretary to the board for the
bank, she's responsible for personnel
and marketing and serves as branch
adrtiinistrator.She started as secretary to the
president. When the person responslbleSfor personnel left because of her
husband's job transfer, Rautio was
approached about taking over those Kristene Rautio
responsibilities.
Rautio was later promoted to per- ended up as administrative assistant
jsonjiel officer and then to assistant to the regional head of the commer•vice president. In January 1987, she cial loan department.
.was named a vice president.
After a sabbatical, she worked ior
The Livonia resident recently got
some good news — her selection as
-the/Plymouth Business and Prufesslo'nal Women's "Woman of the
Year."
,
Receiving the award was an honor
fojr Rautio, who's been a member for
l^yeaw.
^I was just delighted, of course,"
said, adding that she enjoyed replug congratulatory notes from
otter BPW members. •—- *
•5*autio and het-husband, Roy.^meta&Michlgan State University. She attended MSU for two years and studied education.
_^

about a.year for Kelly Services and
was offered a job at a laser company, a position she found through a
Kelly assignment.
When Rautio applied for the bank
position in Plymouth, she interviewed with the late Chuck Heidt,
who was instrumental in setting up
the bank. Rautio had worked for
Heidt at NBD.
She attributes much of her success
to being in the right place at the
right time — "it's just sort of the
luck of the draw."
Her bank has three branches, one
in Canton and two in Plymouth.
Plans are to add another branch in
1989, she said.
Rautio is pleased opportunities for

women in her field have expanded.
When she worked for NBD, there
were no women in management.
"WOMEN REALLY didn't have
the opportunities," she said. "And
some young women today don't fully
recognize the advantages they
have."
In that era,.women couldn't go
into"banks and get loans. Even getting credit cards was unheard of for
women in those times, she said.
Working at the bank doesn't take
all of Rautlo's time. She's Involved
with the Plymouth Community United Way. She has served on that organization's board for several years
and is secretary to the board.

Several years ago, Rautio was
chairwoman for the annual campaign. She has served as a division
worker and has had other Plymouth
Community United Way responsibilities. She's on that organization's futures committee, a group looking at
long-range planning.
^Rautjo's an active member of the
Memorial Church of Christ in Uvonia. She has served as corresponding
secretary for the Plymouth Business
and Professional Women, and has

been first and second vice president
for that organization.
Her work with the Plymouth BPW
has Included serving on the scholarship committee, something Rautio
has found to be particularly rewarding. Those women are returning to '
the paid work force and need assist- *
ance with education and retraining.
"You hear some real tear-jerking
stories, so it's rewarding to see those
women succeed in their endeavors,"
she said.

f
V

}

•

\RAUJIO CAME to Michigan from*
;Nebraska. Beacuse her father was in
•the military, Rautio lived in several
o$er places, including southern'Califfrnia and West Germany.-.
She didn't complete work on her
helor's degree at that time, butreturned to school. She attends
, idonna College, where she is working on a bachelor's degree In busings administration.
f4ler career In banking started at
the National Bank of Detroit.
'S'And I really, reaUy liked it," she
«fld.-.=£^__
;j|3he worked as a secretary in the
commercial loan, department, but

SINK

New-town dilemmas fade
after a WELCOME WAGON
call.
-As-yourhostesSr-it's. my-job
to help you make the most of
your new.neighborhood. Our
shopping '.areas. Community
opportunities. Special attractions; Lots' of (acts to save
you tine and money. Plus a
basket of gifts for your family.
I'll be listening for your call.

NOW YOU CAN
@ Your hometown voice © Your hometown

s

ANDANEWBODY
<:

through effective,
professional cosmetic
surgery.
.

teSrfeo/l

Sagging eyelids, wrinkles in ihe neck
. and forehead, a weak chin, protruding
ears, facial scars, too-small or too>
large breasts, unwanted fat in the :
chin, neck, stomach, waisl, hips,
_ bullocks or thighs—these conditions
_are all potential reasons for cosmeiio "
surgery by the caring doctors
of COSMETIC SURGEONS Of
-MICHrOAN—one of the area^ leading cosmetic su/gery practices.
From head to too, you can benefit -, • from modern, safe, eflecfivd techniques practiced by COSMCTIC
SUf^EGNSC*M>CHKJ AN, including bfeast reconstruction, breast and
body recontouring, liposuction and :
facial and nose cosmetic surgery
procedures.
.._- v •
Let those new techniques welcome',
a new you! Call COSMETIC
SURGEONS Of MICHIGAN today for
more Information. Freefeteratureand
irvtialoof^ttkttereaveHeWe. • '.*•
for selected procedure*. CtM
(3V3) 645-0644.

FABRIC & LABOR SPECIAL,
On drapery,
fcllpcovers'c*
Upholstery

C O t M l T i g t W W i t OWtOfJWjCWOAW, ftfr.

forq^fecteFUtf
upholstery Fabrics

MCMflF.MMM.M0.rACt
M»C*tXlC»rmKt$vrporrt

476-7790 or 476-7035

30700trtegrap*i Rd., Softe 4566, B^mlngharn, Ml 46010 • 313^45-0644

§2jl05 Grand River (W. of Orchard Lake) Farmlngton Ml 49024
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's Junior Miss crown
By8u«M«»on
staff writer

, -w'

Garden City as an at-large contestant In the state pageant And
Sandul Is Livonia's Junior Miss.
Theycome from three distinctly different''communities, but the
young women have one thing in
. common,.their reason for entering the pageant — the scholarship
. money they have won, and could
win, through the Junlor.Mlss'program. Cash scholarships, totaling
$6,306,5 and college scholarships
?WlU be awarded, at the state level,
with an ev^n bigger bonanza up
for grAbs at the national level. .
-'Sandul, a senior, at Livonia.
Churchill High School, is cgnsldr
eripg a career in the medical profession. She would like to attend
Brown or .Colorado University,
but that depends. on how. much
money she has for college. If she
stays within Michigan, she has set
Maria Simos
her sites on Michigan State Unirversity, where sHe'U study biologtics-type dance in the talent porical science.
tion of the contest. And being a
"I don't like to be on stage or
cheerleader has given her time to
feel I fcave to perform for somepractice for the physical fitness
one, but I need money for^chool,"
portion of the pageant.
said Sandul, a senior at Livonia
She's also been reading the
Churchill High School.
newspaper every day to keep up
SANDUL, 17, Is a member of
with* current events to prepare
Churchill's National Honor Socifor her interview with the Judges.
ety and takes accelerated classes
In mathematics and science. She -—\ Simos, also 17, is a senior at
Garden City High School. She's
also Is a cheerleader and fits a
used to being on stage, but admits
part-time job into her busy schedshe still gels nervous. She's been
ule.
dancing since age 5, Is involved in
She plans on doing a gymnas-

;
rii'V'' >: Maria siigos wonders how
-..MtO
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she'll have her" physics project, a
toothpick bridge, completed by
Monday. :
Amy. Sundal hopes' she'll have
time for a. bit of studying this
week to prepare fop final exams
next week..
' Debby Couch is happy she got
;
; to skip finals exams this week because of her grade point average.
- I t sounds Uke the lament of
typical high s<;hool"studenTs, but.
this trio Isn'.t quite so typical. Air
'.three are away: from home this
week. Wot basking on; a sandy
beach in piorida'i, mind you, buttaking in the sights and sounds of
Marshall, Mich; f.
,
, .Well, they're really not on.vacaUon. Their every hour since
•Monday evening has been carefully orchestrated to keep them
busy right up to Saturday night,
when one of them may be picked
"asUBe 1989 Michigan Junior Miss.
The three high school students
are competing with 21 other high
school seniors from throughout
the state for the right to represent Michigan at the national
Junior. Miss pageant in Mobile,
Ala., later this year.
The pageant will be held Friday and Saturday at the Marshall
Middle School.

Amy Baneful
The contestants will be Judged
in five areas — physical fitness,
poise and appearance, creative
and performing arts, scholastic
achievement and the judges' interview.
THE NATIONAL Junior Miss
program is an outgrowth of Mobile's famous A2dlea Trail Court.
The court originally honored only
high school senior girls from Mobile.
Couch is the Wayne-Westland
Junior Miss. Simos represents

the theater group at Garden City
High and the Fashion Panel at
Wonderland Mall In Livonia.
She has applied to the University of Michigan and Western MJch1
1 Igan University. It's hard to pick
a college, she said), because she
plans on studying engineering and
continuing her studies In dance.
She has an audition with the U-M
School of Dance next month that
may land her spot at that university. •
. "I entered because I need the
money for college and because
it's not a beauty pageant as opposed to the Miss Michigan USA,"
. Simos said.
Couch, 17 and a senior at John
Glenn High School, would like to
attend New York University to
study dance, but may opt for the
University of Michigan. Like
Simos, she has an audition in Ann
Arbor next month.
But then again, she may go to
school part-time while she pursues her dance career. She also
has an audition for Disney World
later this month.
COUCH IS a class officer, president of the high school dance
company, a co-captain of the varsity football cheerleading team
and a member of the accelerated
and gifted learning program at
John Glenn High.
In addition to being the WayneWestland Junior Miss, she also is

• VOYAGERS
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the reigning Miss Westland Summer Festival queen. «»
"I'm really excited about
going," she said. "I'm looking forward to performing and to meeting new people and having fun."
The trio left for Marshall Monday. They will spend the week
with a host family, one thing
Simos is looking forward to.
"I think it will be great to live
with a family and get some home
cooked meals," she said. "My
mom and 1 are so busy, we tend
to live out of the refrigerator."

,i

singles connection
I

Debby Couch

The Voyagers Singles, a group for
those 45 and older, will meet at 7:30
p.m. Friday, Jan. 27, at St. Paul
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five
Mile, Livonia. Doris Burton of the
Detroit. Institute of- Arts Speakers
- Bureau will give a slide presentation, "Wharto Look Po"fln~a"W6rk"6f
Art." The meeting Is open to the public. ForIffiore Information, call 5911350.

• TGIF

Jills

• BLIND AUCTION

two Fridays each month in the Westland area.VThe sessions are open to
children over 10, if accompanied by
a parent. For information, call 5622805 or 326-8988.

NOfAlllil
ztAhz.

Bethany Plymouth Canton Support
Group for the divorced, separated
and widowed will have a blind auction at 8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 21, at
St. Kenneth Church Hall. Bring f 3 or
a wrapped package. For more Information, call 422-8625 or 421-1708,

• WESTSIDE II
Westside Singles II will have a
dance from 8 p.m. to I a.m. Friday,
Jan. 20, at the Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road, east of Merriman Road.
Admission Is |4. Dressy attire is required. For Information, call the hot
line at 562-3170.

nsragniw^
k2dhzv

• SATURDAY SINGLES
Saturday Night Singles, for people
ages 55-65, is forming a club for nonsmokers only. Activities will include
card games, days trips, shows and
dining out. For more information,
call 937-9636 after 3 p.m.

r
T.G.LF. Friday Dance Party wiU
*take place from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. Jan. 20 at the Presidential Inn,*. • SUNDAY SINGLES
Sunday Night Singles will have a
f-75 and NorthUne Road, Southgate.
dance
from 8 p.m. to midnight SunAdmission i Is $4. For information,
day,
Jan
. 22, at »4ew Hawthorne Valcall 843-8810. *
ley, Merriman Road, north of Warren Road, Westland. Admission for
• BETHANY
women Is $2. Dressy attire is re•. Bethany, a support group for diquired. For information, call 277vorced, separated and widowed men 4242.
and women, will meet every third
Saturday at St. Kenneth Church,
Haggerty Road, south of Five Mile. • TRl-CQUNTY
For information, call 421-5359.
Tri-County Singles will have a
dance from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Saturday, Jan. 21, at the Airport Hil• BETHANY WEST
Members of Bethany West, a sup- ton, 1-94 and Merriman, Romulus.
portegroup for divorced dnd separat- AdmBsion Is $4. For more informaed people, will be playing wallybair tion, call 843-8917.

• BMS SINGLES
--BMS. Singles ages 25 and up meet
7-9 p.m. the first Tuesday of each
month at the Plymouth Library, 223
S. Main, Plymouth. Call 453-3892 for
more information.

• PHOENIX
Phoenix Singles dance parties are
held from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Sundays at Monaghah's Knights of
Columbus Hall, 19801 Farmington
Road between Seven and Eight Mile,
Livonia ^Admission is $4. For more0
Information, call 476-8383.
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Attention Ford Salaried Empfoyees:
With M-CARE, your medical coverage
means you are. surrounded..
not just covered.
M-CXRE has created
a health care network that
links the knowledge and resources of the University of
Michigan Medical.Center
with 15 other affiliated hospitals, close to your home.
With the-comprehensive primary care services
provided by M-CARE physicians throughout a five--

couruy region, you and your
you're covered for emergenfamily can receive a full
* cies anywhere in the world:
range of M-CARE covered
So sign up for M-CARE
benefits right in your
the only HMO from the
neighborhood.
University of Michigan
This includes materMedical Center. Now that's
nity care and hospitalization,
coverage that surrounds you.
immunizations and injections, pediatrics, and
preventive health care.
And with M-CARE,

. M-CARE incites
Ford Motor Company active and retired salafled
employees
to^attciid open houses at the foHoiyfngHealth Centers':
'
'
.
> -r." ,...' - - q ' *
Monday, January 16,5:30-7;30 p.m
" Wednesday, January 18, 5-7 p.m.
UMMC M-CARE Health Center
Oakvvood Westland Health Center
In NE Ann Arbor
32932 Warren
2200 Green Road
)

Custom drApwyMtoprfmtaciuctolabof,
Ut*>g «ft<J IntWUtkxv 0fcvJ «od i W * %ito pflcw
' lock*** ifltWMon. PH c «r>l*9*i ofl f*p<mol wvlna*
from regular price*. S«fe erxH Jinyary 29,1089,

Jf^^fTf
Extended Payment Pl»n in trttAMM.

. 693-3210 . 8outhfWd Northland:..
Dearborn Fairlano.,,
Harper Woods Eastland-;,.. ;.r. :526M)200—Taylor Soulhland -•....;.
Nov) twcito Oafai.v;... ;•'...;;:; . 3-18-7822 • Troy Oakland.....'..,...

C«ll today for a free
In-home appointment.

PonHac Summit Place

...569-6570
—374^525
...583-7060
WrWlandMall..,
':. ... 522-301.1.
Ann Arbor Brlarwood .. ...769-1677
Mi
_

.6&3-1339

.286-3990
Royal Oak Norlhwood...;
Storting Helflhts Lakeside;.;'... .247-0430

'

'

Tuesday, January 17, 5-7 p.m..
Oakwood Canton Health Center
7300 Canton Center Road

Friday, January 20, 5-7 p.m;.
UMMC M-CARE Health
Center
;
m Northvllle
C50 Grlswold Street

Wednesday, January 18, 5-7 p.m.
UMMC; M-CARE Health Center
in Ply mouth
9398 Lilley.Road;

Monday, January 23, 6-7 p.m.
OakwoodBcllevJIIolFamUy
Medical Center.
19130 Sumpter Road

For more Information* call M-CAUE (313) 747-8700
- ^ - ^
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engagements
Pruss-Metante

• EPILEPSY 8UPP0RT
The Epilepsy Support Program of
tJvonla will meet from 7:30-9 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, Resurrection Lutheran Chbtb; "at 8860 Newburgh
Roaft,. north of Joy Road, Livonia..
The guest speaker will b e ^ o m
Caujjhlin of the Epilepsy Center \ f
Michigan, who has a video presentation on whether people should hide
medical conditions when seeking
employment.
•
For more Information, ¢311 Helen
Gleichauf at 532-5692.

Joni LIttrell of Dearborn and Samuel Falk of Garden City are planning
an August weddjng at the Dearborn
:
Free Methodist Church.
*
She is the daughter of Coy and
Laurel Littrell of Dearborn. He is
the son of Jim and Miriam Falk of
GardeoClty. * ' V-.VThe bride-to-be l?.a 1986 graduate
of Dearborn High School. She is era. ployed in the condominium department of Wingate Management.
Her fiance is a 1983 graduate of
Garden City High School and is attending Lawrence Institute of Technology in Southfield. He also is employed by Wingate Management.

Holcomb-lmmonen

Vyhnalek-Elliott

Tricha Joanna Holcomb of Dodgeville, Mich., and Ron Immonene of
Quincy plan a mid-February wedding at the Glad Tidings Assembly in
Hancock.
She is the daughter of Burl and
Joanna Holcomb. He is the son of
Gail Inimonen of Greenland, Mich.
The bride-to-be is a 1988 graduate
of Suomi College and is employed by
Best Western Kings Inn in Houghton.
Her fiance will graduate from
Suomi College this year. He also is
employed at the college.

Barbara Kay Vyhnalek, the daughter of Donald and Rosalyn Vyhnalek
of Livonia, and Kevin Lee Elliott,
the son of Donald and Jean Elliott,
are planning a winter wedding at
Fairlane West Assembly of God.
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School and
received her associate's degree from
Schoolcraft Community College. She
is employed by the MacNealSchwendler Corp. in Livonia.
Her fiance is a graduate of Plymouth Salem High School and is employed by Draw-Tite Inc. In Canton
Township.

Adam-Muller

Rapa-Nettie

Mr. and Mrs. William Adam of
Livonia announce the forthcoming
marriage of their daughter, Judith
M., to Michael A. Muller of Plymouth, the son of Carlene Muller of
Plymouth and Gerald Muller of
Grosse Pointe Farms.
The couple will exchange vows at
St. Paul's Monastery Chapel in_Detroit.
The bride-to-be is a 1980 graduate
of Livonia Franklin High School. She
is employed by Van Buren Electric
Co. in Plymouth.
Her fiance is a 1979 Franklin High
School graduate. He is employed by
McNichols Polishing and Anodizing
Inc. in Detroit.

Nancy Ann Rapa of Dearborn
Heights and Jon Harold Craig Nettle
of Livonia are planning an August
1990 wedding.
She is the daughter of Edward and
Sally Rapa Sr. He Is the son of Norman and Nancy Nettie.
The bride-to-be, a graduate of
Bishop- Borgess High __School,
received her bachelor of science degree from Michigan State University
in December. She plans to pursue
her teaching certificate at Madonna
College,
Her fiance is a Stevenson High
School graduate and also received
his bachelor of science degree from
Michigan State in December. He
plans to attend graduate school in
this summer.
r-

.

(L,R.W,Q)5B,

medical briefs/helpline

Littrell-Falk

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Pruss of
Livpnla announce the engagement of
their daughter, Judith Marie, to Ruben L. Metante, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vlncente R. Metante of the
Philippines.
- J
A June wedding is planned.

-t-r-

..

Novi Kmart, 43825 W. Oaks Dr.,
Novi.
*?:• The free screenings help detect
high blood pressure, and volunteer
nurses will be able to provide counseling on diet and medication, /

• ARTHRITIS CLUB
. The Arthritis Club, a support
group for senior citizens suffering
from arthritis, will meet at 10 a.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19, at the Livonia
Civic Park Senior Citizen Center,
15218 Farmington Road at Five Mile
Road, Livonia.
• BREATHERS CLUB,
ST. MARY HOSPITAL
Insurance consultants Colleen
Ahrens and Rhonda Parks will provide up-to-date lnformation-on Medicare and other insurance plans when
the Breathers Club meets at 7 p.m.
Thrusday, Jan. 19, in the auditorium
of St. Mary Hospital, 36475 Five
Mile Road, Livonia.
For more information about the
support group, call 559-5100 between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

• OPEN HOUSE v.v
;
An open house will be held at the
University of- Michigan M-CARE
Health Center in Northvllle from 5
to 7 p,ra. Friday, Jan. 20. The physicians and staff will be.available to
meet with guests and provide tours
of the center, at 650 Grlswold, , ,.
• HEART KITCHEN
The Oakwood Department of Conv
munity Health will offer a "culinary
hearts kitchen" demonstration from
noon to 1 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 21, and
Thursday, Jan. 26, at the Oakwood
Health Information Center in Fair- lane Town Center, Dearborn.

• EATING HABITS
Learn how to change your eating
habits and eat healthy at a program
on nutrition and health, sponsored by
Harper-Grace Hospitals, from 11:80
a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 24.
The speakers will be Dr. James
Sowers, chief of endocrinology arid
metabolism at Harper-Grace Hospitals, and Paula Zemel, nutritionist,
and assistant professor of medicine
at Wayne State University.
• BLOOD SCREENING
Cost of the program, including a
The American Heart Association nutritious lunch, is $5, or $2 for a
of Michigan will be offering free beverage and the program. For blood pressure screening .from 11 more information or to register, call
a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday, Jan. 20, at the 354-4864.

COMMERCE MEADOWS HAS YOUR
1989 NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION

Make a New Year's Resolution to own a new
manufactured home in Commerce Meadows, in the
heart of Oakland County.
Here are only a few reasons why:
Kl IHIOMI

• Costs I.essThan Most Apartments
• As little As WJt Down
r
*HaiiK'!>Fiuiii.S2 2,001)
~~'
• Low Interest Rates
• IxingTcrm Financing Available
• Receive Valuable lax Deductions
• Build Kquity
• Most Manufactured Homes Appreciate Up To Nearly
5.5% Per Year*
• \ lomcs Arc Completely Decorated To Your
Specifications With:
•
• Flush Carpeting
-.
• All New Appliances
• Skylights
'
r
• Jacuzzis
.
. " ._
• Customized Designer Kitchens
• Beautiful Wall Coverings—
..
• Decorator Moldings And Trim
• Many Extras To Choose From

__

\ l ( O M M I K t \ \\\ V D O W S U I 11 VX 1

...nostalgic,
romantic Wicker,
incredible values
to last a lifetimet '
Wicker was never better.;.and never
more affordable! Designed in the
spirit of the past, with a new
graciousness for the rooms you live
in today; Each^piece is handcrafted,
richly textured.7. specially pficedl

• Lush And Beautiful landscaped Surtouridings ••'•
• Over 40 New Models To Choose From "
" • SpeciaTIncentives On SelectecTModeTs— ""
Low, Low Prices
• liikefront Sites Available
'""
• New Clubhouse With Heated Pool, Private Cabanas
• Outstanding-Huron Valley Schools : ~• Near Great Shopping—Minutes From
• Twelve Oaks Mall
• NovfToivnircntcT—
"
-—... —
• And Quaint DowntowrrMilford
: }••_-" • Near Great Recreation Facilities
•':••.'••.
• Proud l.ake Recreaiion Area
^
• Kensington Metro Park ,
-'
• Monthly Site Rental From $2^0
•Dalacomp AppraiiilSjtlcrnj,» loading appraUcr.ofmanutnturrtl housing in
Mknijjao,»naH7c3o»cr15,0(¾ TdualialrtirVarTffirnTmiSIJiurfy^Ut"riling l'1
the itudy, hccai/\*mariufj<iurr<1 homing h In rapid flfminivrl k»ppi«Uiinj(
a c i r a t c o f ' l t f t t o \ a / { annually.
V" '

684-2767
X)pcn 7 Days
^-2-iOOMeadows Circlc__
4MilesNofthofl-96,
onWixom-Road

Fine Dining: -:--•••-•-—~ —
Dining table, was $9¾ now »629
Dlnfng chair, was $535, now »3B$Baker's Rack, was |1065, now »72?

%

PENNSYLVANIA

^Fine-Putniiure...where

In the living room:
**8-cushlon sofa, starting from.'999
Matching loveseat, from «749
Hi-back lounge chair, starting from '549
Ottomanfrom*199 '
Lamp table from *359
\...'~.:
Round cocktail table from »429 /-—

quality eosisyou

lest

MEADOWS
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CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 6 H U R C H
••>"' 14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N^-JeffrlesX-vVay) »'
f Ovc-hla- '
Phone:522-6830
1-T
LUTHER A. WERTH; PASTOR
7

AWANA

fc

525^664 or 261-9276'

'- •

Sunday School.,..,.............;...
10:00 A . M .
Morning Worship,.
11:00 A . M .
Fvsnlng Worihlp.....
.....0:00 P.M..
W a d . Far^llV Hour. J«......-.:.,»...;..-:.U..- 7:30 P.M.

11:00 A.M. "The Other Brother"
tf
6:00 P.M. "The Great White Throne"
Wednesday 7:30 Film: ''Chlld'Tralnlng- ;
-by-J. Richard Fugate"
•'A Church That's Concerned About People"

CENTRAL BAPTIST OF PLYMOUTH

IMPENDENT
BAPTIST
''CHURCH

NEWLOCATION11095 Hagoerty Road
455-7711 •>•••
"A Church That Preaches What The Bible Teaches"
Sunday School 10:00 A . M .

I

26630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
REOFORDTWP.
Worihlp 8*rvlc«i
: 9:15ft11:00 A.M.
Sunday 8chool —
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Children's Church • "Foolishness'of Friends"

Or.Sitrt Jenkins,
-*'* Paster
• v *

*

-*•

Nursery available for all services
Free Bus Transportation
Invited to Fellowship with PJymou Ih's Largest
Independent Baptist Church

*!*-

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
'AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES-

t:

SUNDAY

Redford Baptist Church
7 Mile Road and Grand River
Redford, Michigan
533-2300
J a n u a r y *21Wl
9:30 A.M. W o r i h l p Service
"How Pleated I t Qod With U»?"
Pastor Nelson
Hev. Wm. £. Nr-Uon
Senior Pjstof

I

Rev.Ma/X FlekSj-Sommea
• A&40c»«leP*stcx

V'J"'

&mt fflafrfat <<gju<to/i
January 22nd
( 9:40 A.M. Sunday School
In! Worship
"" "
ifr'tifflhr** 1 1 : 0 0 ( AW. Morning

4KWNOfrr>inWUTORlAl HOAD
PvruoiJTK MOtOAN 441 JO
4SSU00

•-«
&f ^ T r <^<±

mh

W&zx
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Wm. Stehl preaching

6:30 P M> 8uper Parlyl

mtt^mmS^~''

-

vVm. M . S t a h l . D . M l n . C h e r y l K a y c . M u s i c

I

•V-

Wednesday - 7:00 P . M .

Sunday Services

sjKwyiww.w.1.1.1

—

10:00 A.M. Worehlp Service
10:00 AA whurch School
(3yr8.-8trfGrade) -

Or. David A. Russell 421-8628
—
- Worship 8srvlc6
,-'
10:45 A . M . -

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD

WN.MHlSt.Pljmoulh
^..
455-1070
1 ¾ ^ 8 ^ 0 ° ^ ^ ^ ¾ - 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship 10:00a.m.
Chlldrens' Service ; ,
10:30 a.m. PraUe Celebration 6:00 p.m.
Family Training (Wednesday) 7:00 p.m.
ry-•;;-•••• m^^
Celebrating
Penteooittl
Heritage
,
••y^LTX
1
.
with darlimatk Wonhlp
«»m\«h
,j ^

'-' •
PsilorAJutle
: Trusty
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
'
' fSJS^SJSJ|Sj_

'.». H i . . . i: \ i l t u r m n m m m . m n .

•

^ . ^.

j*tfg,,,.,.,....,,,,,,,,.., .,^.,,,,,, . ^ . . ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾
fc*3,
EPISCOPAL
8AINT ANDREWS
w^wmiwft^^^
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
.

V T

i

i 1S980 Hybbard Road
;,:,,

«••'••.

*.,

•

- . :

. ' • ' " " •

•"

*

-V

/ .

-"•'

;

•^ABM/rhf

lortr*

UNITY

6443 Msrrlman Rd.
•

(Set.FordRa.&Warfen)

-^-^—

Rev. James J. Beates

SfAtyYtiuis ofF&ith and Service

—

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)
27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkster) Uvonia
8:45 Early Communion
9:30 and 11:00'A.M.
Worship and Church School
9:30 A.M. Adult Bible Study^

422-1470

"You've Got What It Takes"
Rev. Kathryn Thoresen

Rev. K.R. Thoresen

Dr. T.A. Purvl3-{?mltn__
Rev. P.m. t w i n
VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 West Six Mile
Redford »534-7730

K l r k o f OurSavlor

t

1%,

„V*r
c& *

seeeo CHERRY HILL
. ¥TESTLANO ,

Worship - S u n d a y - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m.
- Carol M . G f e g g , Pastor
, • Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible •

3BW

. „ ; ST. T I M O T H Y CHURCH
£ s f e s 16700 Newburgh Road
* ^ *
Livonia • 464-8844

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE
Nell D. Cowling, Pasfpr 728-1088
YC J ARE INVITED
G A R D E N « I T Y PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)

,,.,..

Church School - Worship 11K>0 A.M.

(>wer»School« Worship 10:30AM.

ii«t iw<r*t>««> J?i-re^

Worship 8ervfces
9.-T5 A11:00 A.M.
"Church 8chooH1:00 A.M.

Church School
/
-^and Worship Service
11:O0A.M. . —
A evasive Christ Centered Conj/eqallcr..
PLCASE VI8IT

-

OAWtTHO.t<UtEW,l»AaTOH-

COVEN ANT CHURCH OFMjERICA

' 29887 West Eleven Mile Road__
JusfWostotMiddlebeft
47«-»e0
Farmlngton Kill*
6:154 11:00 A.M.
_
Worship

FAITH
COVENANT
CHURCH

, -6u'ndsys'9;00'ft l i o O A ^ M . . .
28W0.f W Mfte Rd.
c 421*1760
r^a<aPc^fveThOuflti|:
281-2440

r>. wafsni A. Rillef, PHM
Rev. Ooo»g« Mtxxim
Rev. 0»vW R Slrot>«.
fiSSOCViilor
Mr. MeMnRooKus. Dir.pl Mus>c •
BIB Roy, Wr, of E<J\X).'PrOflr»mmlftj
B«v M BW. Ofr. ol ChMf en'» M Wsl/ie*

Making Faith A Way

— - 3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail
Llvonla'e Oldest Church

';-.

;
9 : 1 5 4 1 1 : 0 0 A.M.
Worship and Sunday 8chool
- -^ ;
J«nuefy.i2rni,

"Many, One Make"
Dr. Richard Todd preacfilng
'.•'=• Mlnlttsrs:
, Dr. Dftvld E. Church,
> v Rev. Roy Forsyth
" Nurmy Provided
'
'
•
'
•

ALDER8QATE

_ o ! Plymouth
4 5 2 0 1 N.TefrtlorieJ ; .

Douglas J . Holmberg
Atsoc Pssio* tor Ycvih Ministries

Wednesday; Dinner 6:15, Bible Study A Youth Groups 7,:00 P.M.
XiMxi.wxiJ.WXWM&P.^WMW'Vf/f.H^^^

" T::

r

''HFORMEDCHURC INAMERICAV" *..•'
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CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR
'

ijr

k

45^5280^

WORSHIP A C H U R C H S C H O O L N U f t 8 £ R Y - 1 2
9;18ai1O0AM.
.*• •

JOMM.OranM>.
D«U8ii»>4tMvrv( •

Psstcr

Of'Ufel

W*Jr**Jty Cv»n>r» ed
•oln »15:30 P.M.

<*"*<'Yow1h».A<^dM,M'*
rtKJHMO.Vdtborj

_

'Wu» M*y C«f ».Pf o ^ f < f

"" "*"

^35100 Five Mile, Uvonia
WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A.M.
NurseryAvallable
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:45 A.M.

UNITED METHODI*T CHURCH
• ' {Redford Tfp.)
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD .
Between PlymouthfirSdWest Chicago Rev. Raymond VandeGlessen .
Redfdfd, Ml 48239".
937-3170
«-•««•> wmwmjt ».••.«
, 8:30 A . M . Worship In Chapel, .
9:45 A.M. Sunday School - All Afl63
11:00 A.M. Worehlp In Sanctuary and
CATHOLIC
Chl.ldren'JijChurch
L'.V. .'•^•:^XyX^X•^:^^n•i•^•^•'•^•^V^^^••*^^^'^V^'^^*^•^• '''
'
Jen
uerV
22nd
(
*J#f ue'$ermon:
ST. JOHN NEUMANN
A Chrlitian Manifesto"
I 44800Warren* Canton* 455-5910
Nureery Provided ;'. i
- Father George Charnley. Pastor
'•.; Sanctuary Cry Room Available
MA88E8
Paetore M . C k m e n t Perr e n d
Saturday 4:J0 A SJ0 PJ4.
TfoyO.Douthrt
(NO ¢:30 P.M. M » M Ourlng July * AUOAJII)
Robin Knowlee Wallece, Organist
8ur> 7:30,>00,11*0 A.M. a 1:00 P.M.

F l h S t UNITED METH6DIST CHURCH
;
-V

J. Christopher Icenocjle

^ ; •) (ReformGd C h u r c h In A m e r i c a )

NEWBURQ UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
4224149

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills
681-9191

Sunday School (All Age9) 9:30
WORSHIP
10145
Evenlrlg Service
6:00

.".'"" """.Gwditt'Clty.

TO

PwW M M K of ttH> ( t D ^ f y Word'C

The .Rev. W i m t v. Merrlrt^toft*—'•"

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

just 8o<Jth 9 ! CherryHiH In Canton

.

H*rxt<Sfpij

- J J i l V Of-UYOMIA,-

"

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

Rev. Randy Whltcomb ^
Worship Service
Sunday School
8:30and 11:00A.M. _ 9:30A.M. •
Nureery Provided
32TRidgeRoad

Provided

-n-J^^* •***•*•"•'«'/•*. '«•/.*.*•*.* .V.VAVAV.V^WWl
• • ' '*•* V - ' ^ ' V ^ V ' y A V ' V ^ ^ ^ ' i ^ y y . ^ f o . W . ' ;

V m n i i^ i II .1,,

•

frfFtthty

Nur$ery

o v

Wertm Rector

. < • • =

r

toil^S^Stt^^;-

Wedneeday 9:30 A . M . Holy Eucharist
Salurdey 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist
•Sunday 7:48 A.M. Holy EuChaf 1st
9:00 A M . Christian Education /or ad afies
•'•'"
10;00A.M. Hoiy'Eucharist
^SondtyMoYnrnjr. Nursery CweAvaffa

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
. 9083. Newburgh
Road
"' •
— ^
. . . . . .
. ..'
Llvbn la «691-0211
The Rev. Emery F, Qravelie, Vicar.
S^TVrCW
aWAM.HotyCucriafljt

LlVonlar Mkhlgan 48154
'':-.4214451 ;

Pastor Edward Zell* .532-8655

CHtRRY HILL UNITE0 METHODIST CHURCH

8unday8chooi
9:30 A.M.

"The NEW Church irv the OLD Village"

*

~Provide
tfeo

GARDEN CITY FIRST
UNITE0 METHODIST CHURCH

^^:^^^::::::::::¾¾¾^

.•JeT,'3.,J*-*Jjl..--.J.M.!.SI.l..,.l.'.'.'»

R e v . Dr. Lauronce A . M a r t i n

Y<X^lS«0*«
tt.OJAU:or.Wn K
• R,lle»f»f*<Ain9
ffl"

10:00 A.M. Jr. & Sr. High Class
11:15
A ! M . AdulVStudy Class
"AiM.AdulVStu"
"
'

CHURCHGFGOD

>

il

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)
,
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494
10:30 A.M. Worship, Church School
.... and Nursery Care
"The Bible Speaks To You"

J-J5A.U.

Rev. Richard L. Kerr, Pastor

*

Phone 459-9550

w x . K . s .s%w.;.v.:.%-.v.v.v:-X-X»X-gg

,22nd"

NurseryProvided,

•

h^

Nureery Provided

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

3 0 9 0 0 Six M i l e R d .
OtvaT/St/coj.
(BH. u*rim*n» MWW^W " Minister• 422-W8

Nursery

Youth Pastor
Ron A Robin
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Schubert
-^^-MSSJL^__
i

-

^x^x'tVxVx^'^^V^^'t^x^x^'ii^g

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

8u/day S*hc^fc45A.M. ~
jtor/ilna W o r i h l p 11:00 A . M . ' t W n l n q W o r i h l p 7:00 P.M.
Wedneeday 8ervlce 7.-00 P.M.

T

CHRISTADELPHIANS
• Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.
Wednesday Night Bible Claj s B:00 P.M.
February 2«th • 7:00 P.M.
"The Holy Spirit Gilts Are
Not Available Today"
36516 Parkdalo • Uvonia • 425-7610

^ £ ^ # # : ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ½ ^

2U4i MkWteb^tTTBtks. S. of 10 Mae • 47443»

V"

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14760 Klnloch

UNITED METHODIST

N0RTHWE8£BAf>Tl8T CHURCH

|2|

- -P/-Wffl.C^Moore• Pastor
Rsv. Wm. T. Branham - Associate Pastor

•X'AVVX'X'XVI'XVXVAVXVW

In Plymouth
St. Peter Ev. Ulheran Church
1343 Pennlman Ave,
PastotMark Freler • 453-3393
Wo/shlp Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School end
"
Bible Class 9:15 A.M.
(n Redford Town • hip

^ 6 3 2 5 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School - 9s15 a.m.
Bible Class • Tuesday 7:30 p.m,
Song Seryices - Last Sunday
of Month 7,00 p;m.

Adult Bible Study
Youth Program
Morning Worship.-. 11:00 AM._
Evening Praise • 6:00 P.M.- " ~~
Children's Clubs
ii
(Nursery Provided For All Services)
Dr. David A. Hay, Pastor
"Home of Plymouth Christian Academy" (59-3505

, '*

In Livonia
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmlngton Rd.
Pastor Carl Pagel* 281-1360
Services 8:30 4 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 8:45 A . M .

534-5389

APOSfOLic''
LUTHERAN I L *
CHURCH

"•Sunday School - 9:45 A . M . .

HRISTADELPHIANS

<

LUTHERAN C H U R C H

Director

m&ti&xmsmimG&m

—

FIRST APOSTOLIC

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
43065 JoyiRoad, Canton, 455-0022
(between Main Street and Litley Road)

r

•*;

*-«

"What's Yours Is Mine"

•J F

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
W C A R 1090 SUNDAY-1O:30~A.M.

Sunday School 9:00 A.M.
WorihiD 8ervlce 10:00 A.M.
"Ywi AH ShiltoCaflid The Wests el the Lord"
Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
24801W. Chicago
V, Mile W. of Telegraph
<.i....;.;.;.;j;.;.,.,i,i.i.i....,i..,.,»,.i,.,<,

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Qottfredton & Ann Arbor Rd.
Worship 8ervlce
9:30 and 11:00 A.M.

. l 11 I I J . 1'ITI.l H.I

AUQ3BURQ LUTHERAN CHURCH
. (ELCA)

Mri. Oonr>» Glesson
Dueclof of Music

©

^::::::^^::^-^--7-^^1---^-1-^^^^^^^^^^^-^

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
"Wonhfp 8ervfce
6.-00,9:30 4 11KK) A.M.
Pastor: Jerry Yarneii
Assistant: Drex Morton
Youth Director: Ginnle Hauck ^
7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Church of Christ

I M 2 4 OAKLAND AVENUE
F A R M I N O T 0 N , MICHIGAN 46024
(313)474-64*0
Sunday Wdrshlp. 10:45 A . M .
Church School. 8:30 A.M.
Barrier Free Sanctuary
M//-«*y Provktea

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSTN'SYNOD-'

Come Share The Spirit!

Pastor Jim West

United

High & Elm Streets. Northvllle
T. Lubeck. Pastor
'
L. Klnne, Associate Pastor,-

(JUStik>UlllWWWHHtHU.)—=—

10:45 A.M. Church School (or all Ages

•••••.-.•.-.•.•.-.

Salem

fey

8T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

I M M M M U M U ^ ^ U A M M A A M M * *

WEDNESDAY >

• * *

SATURDAY WORSHIP 6 P.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 4 11A.M.
SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 10 A.M.
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8
Riy>dy ZJeiintki. Principal
474-2486

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

9:30 A.M. FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL
6:15 P.M. DINGER (RSVP)
,..
10:45 A.M. WORSHIP
.
7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT P R O G R A M
Rev. Ronald E.Cary .
261-6950

UNlTEbCHURCH"
GF CHRIST

*

'.*•*."• . * . ' * . .>'.".».,., .-•...-,..•,..*.*.•.•.*.*•••• i£i

^ffrrfeted^tfvAmef4c«n-^UslChurxhes^
3 4 5 0 0 Six M i l e R d . , Just W e s t of F a r m l n g t o n R d .

Additional Sunday Servtca at
Schoolcraft College
10:00 A.M. Sunday School
11:30 A . M . Worship -

Chorch 349-3140 — School 349-31 <$
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School 9:45 A . M .
Saturday Vespei S: 6:00 P.M

300O0 Five Mile (West of MlddlebellL
Uvon!aM21-7249Holy Communion
0:15~aVid10.4SA,fVtr
Bible Class 9:30 A M ~
Nursery & Sunday School 10:45 A . M .
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M.

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.
Rev. Bob Massie - "Pharlww and 8adducceaa"

9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5
Nursery Provided
at All S e r v i c e s

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger.' Pastor
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant

EVANCEUCAl
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
IN AMERICA

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

Sunday Service Broadcast

20&05 Middlemen at 8 M.te
Farmlnoton H U i s - 4 7 4 ^ 7 5

•:w:wM^.mu'.w»:'A'.v

GRAND RJVER BAPTIST CHURCH OF LIVONIA
\*.

Rev. John Crlmmlns

St. P«ur» Lutheran Mlsaourl 8ynod

8 T . M A T T H E W LUTHERAN
Church & School
5885Venoy

425-6215 or 425-1116
8UNDAY 8CH00L
=.
...8UN. 10K» A.M.
MORN1NQ W0R8HIP..
8UN. 11:00 A.M.
EVENING W0R8HIP
8UN.7.-0Q.P.M.
KENNETH D, GRIEF WEDNE8DAY BIBLE STUDY ..
...WED. 7:00P.M.

PASTOR

422-11^0

W'X'Wii'y.'.-y.w.w.MA'.'.'.'.M.'.',

y BiK. N. oi For <J Rd., We»tian<J
425-0260
Divine Worship a a 11 A . M .
B i b k C l i l t a 8 3 9:30 A . M .
Monday Evening 8 « r v l c « , 7 ^ 0 P.M.
Ralph Rsoher. Pastor
Gary O. Headapohl, Associate Pastor

Welcomes You!

..

7:00 P.M.
"BUt I HAVE A RIGHT TO BE ANGRY"

Church pfflce 453-5252
Servicti 8:30 A.M. A 11:00 A.M.
Sund<7 School, TMA I Advil $fudHi W> KM.
Nursery Provided
*
We are.a carlnfl commurilty, sharing the
love of Jesus and providing opportunities
for everyone io learn and growl

8600 L«ver r * « S o . Redford »637-2424
Rev. Gl«nh Kopp«f
R«v. Uwieno* Wilts
WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday* 1:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Mood** Evening 7.00 P.M.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45 A M
Christian School: Pro-schooi-8lh Grade
Carol Hetdt, Principal
037-2233

Wed. 7:0p P.M. "What Is The Church?"

ftd._

Dr„Barlleit L. Hess

LUTHERAN C H U R C H
46250 Ann Arbor ROad
Plymouth
453-5252"
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor

HOSJUStt-TAIORlvTrlEWW CHURCH t fCHOOi

'

Vf;

"DO Y O U W A N T TO GET WELL?''

.

Rtv^yjctor F, Hilbpth, Jr., Putor
Rev. Thomas Weber, Pastoral Assl.
Rev. V.F. HaJboih, Sr., Pastor Emeritus

'•Classes for All Ages"*

'

8:30,10:00 and 11:30 A . M . •••-'. ^ Worship and Sunday,School

j^sen Qwsr

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI 8YN0D

Nursery Provided

"Hell's Philosophy of Evangelism"

Farmlnfllon and Six Mile

TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR. 7:30 A.M. SUNDAY•WXYT-AM RADIO (1270)

Morning 8 t r v t o » 11:00 A . M .
Evenfng Servfct 6:00 P.M.

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN

. m \U..-•..
..•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.v.-.xv.-.-.t.r.-.xffiW
:
, , M ,,
W^m>::<{>:
;v:-; ' - - | •••••• •••••-•-•-•-•-•••-•••••• • • ^ ^
WARD •::::::^::^yv:>:y;^v;:::;^>--:;
EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

$und«yWotihlp8:30&11t00A.M.
'" Sunday School «VBibte Class 9:45 A M .
"'"' W e j * Day 8choo», Pre-School, kindergarten

January 22nd

H L . Petty
Paetor

freryrffy^-s;^

' B 5 'd lUTHERA^ Cr^JRtH MISSOURISYNIOD :^ ^ | * 3 C3J

)/'•-:^

' i f e N £ E N r BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

8APTJ§T,8ieLe
c n n w UIPLC
•FiuSwSrtp -

:

ST. MICHAEL
^Parish
J144T>tUbbBrd» (rvonla* 261-14J5"
father Edvtard J. Baldwin, Pastor
' * " • • ' Weekend Messes
. Saturday 6:00 P.M.
8unday 8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon

464-1062

Christ Community Church
of Canton

y

981-0499

Join Ut In Our
Ntw Building
45701 Ford Road
Canton

VyORSHIP 10:00 A.M.«9
'
FallowshlpYouthClub * Choir
"TTWStucly"
Ratormtd Church In America

*

A -

— ' A.'

Miii^ii^M*sMslBM*4js)sMli«i

MMsMsi^ssjIMA^Ai^iiii^BiliiS^ii^atslBii

-*•*-* ^

*M
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church bulletin

Room offers quiet for sj>iritu$l

i

and Tuesday, Feb. 6-7, at Michigan
State University Kellogg Center in
East Lansing.
Those attending the conference
elude Dr. Charles Gehrke, medicaT
By Julio Brown
director of Huron Oaks in Aim At
.staff writer
bor; Holly Martin, counselor a£
• ACCREDITED
Dr. Don Kell, superintendant of Washtenaw Council on Al<xtoli4i£jJvS
Passersby are more than welcome
Michigan District Lutheran schools, Sis Wehger, alcoholism and addk- ^
to visit the Christian Science Readrecently presented St. Michael Lu- tions educator for, the Maple Grojp"
ing Room in Plymouth.
theran School of Wayne with its ac- Education program at Henry For/ *-;
"We want people to come in and ,
Hospltalr and Marvin 'Tauriain£&
creditation.' '
'*'•':.;.
find'out about i t , \ said. Virginia
A,team of St. Michaelites and Jim field speaker for the Michigan InterBencks, librarian at the reading
Edwards from the WayneWestland faith Council on Alcohol Problem*.:A.
room.'This is. our outreach to the
Partial-scholarships are available
Community Schools' curriculum decommunity.; We welcome anyone..
to
people interested in attending (he
partment, spent a day touring the
. and everyone to come in." . ,
school. A one-year study preceded two-day conference. The fee Is $)80.
The room is at 10 Forest Place in
the final tour.
' <. ' .Applications for the partial.scholar-'
Plymouth and is associated with the
St. Michael began its school in ships are included with the brochure
First Church of Christ, Scientist, ;in
their fellowship hall in 1982 with a which may be obtained by calling i
Plymouth.
't
staff of* three. It then, added'two" MIACAPat(517)484MW)16.
"Every Christian Science Church
• portable classrooms which it quickly
)
has a reading room," said Bencks, a
outgrew. A six-classroom building
. . . .
Plymouth resident. The reading
was constructed InT9D7 to house the • CONCERf SER1E8
„
rooms are the only places where au_ currentjenrollment ot_l45_fitudents - Some of the pjtrolt-area'a most - |
1
-thorized^JhrisUan-Seience books and —
and-a staffofsevenr
talented youth will be pertonningjft*'
other literature can be bought.
St. Michael offers Christian pres- St Paul Presbyterian Church;-In
The reading room has been at Its
chool and grade school to grade Livonia during the coming monthsia
current location for at least 15
eight. Students may then continue a brown bag concert series;
-*j • ]
years, she said. Bencks has worked
their education at Lutheran High
The
series
is
aimed
at
raisinM
there for about 10 years. '
School Westland on Cowan Road. money for 28,youog people to travel
The room includes other Bibles,
The Lutheran School for the Deaf to the Montreat Workshop and Musk
reference books and cassettes. Matealso operates a special education Conference near Asbvllle, N.C. '
rials for children are available.
satellite program in cooperation
Mercy High School's Mercyalres j
*
with St. Michael.
will
open the series with a perforin^ !
THERE'S A free lending library. '
ance
at 1 pm. Sunday, Jan. 22. Tick- i
The reading room has materials that
ets
are
12.50 for Individual shows I
• ' DONORS NEEDED
can be used there; books, other literART EMANUEUE/rtftfl photographer
(Tickets
for
the series are $8).
~—1
. St Elizabeth Episcopal Church,
ature and cassettes are sold.
At
1
p.m.
Sunday,
Feb.
26,
the
Sfc~v
The reading room in Plymouth is Librarian Virginia Bencks of Plymouth offers a visiting the Christian Science Reading Room in 26431 W. Chicago, between Beech
Daly and Inkster roads, Redford, Paul choirs will provide the enta^ [
open from 10 a.m'. to 5 p.m. Monday book to Kathy Olson qf South Lyon, who was Plymouth.
will have a blood drive from 2-8 p.m. tainment In a Follies Variety SbxWrf |
through Saturday and 7-9 p.m. FriFriday, Jan. 20. No appointment is On March 12, groups from Livoniaday. It's closed Sundays and holi- in-depth articles, is available.
space In Forest Place, she said. Plymouth City Hall.
high schools wiU makepresenUUodi
days.
Bencks, who is retired, has a number
More than 50 years later, that necessary. For Information, call 537- while on April 16 the Peanut Butter
2361.
"It's a nice quiet place to come,"
THE READING rooms are the of years of business experience. She church building was razed and work
Players will present "Wind oo the
said Bencks, a^ lifelong Christian Sci- only, place to buy the denominational also volunteers at the Dunnlng- started on the current church, at
Willows."
. ^.-.
entist. "We feel that it's part of the textbook, "Science and Health With Hough Library in Plymouth.
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail in PlymBrown
bag
lunches,
conslsting-qfj,
• MASSIEATWARD
community."
Key to the Scriptures." The book was
The reading room is actually two outh.
sandwiches,
fruity
dessert
a&K
The Rev. Bob Massle will appear
The church is composed entirely written by Mary Baker Eddy, who rooms; it's divided into a sales room
Frank Riley of Plymouth is among
drinks,
will
be
available
before
o§ir.
of lay members and does not have founded the church in 1879.
and a study room.
modern-day church members. He ' at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 25, at of the ^irst three concerts.' For mooK
ordained clergy. Readers are elected
was using the reading room on a re- Wa*d-Presbyterian Church, 17000 information, call 42 2-1470.
Some publications in foreign lan:.'••>;*>'
Nearby
communities,
including
Farmington, near Six Mile Road,
from the congregation to conduct guages are available. The Herald of
cent morning.
Farmington,
Ann
Arbor,
Wayne
and
Livonia.
People
will
be
able
to
ask
worship services,
Riley visits the reading room once
Christian Science, a magazine, Is
Detroit, have reading
The church isn't open during the available in such languages as northwest:
or twice a week, depending on his questions and interact with Massle,
rooms,
Bencks
said.
week; the reading room provides a French, German, Spanish, Greek,
, schedule. If he's in downtown Plym- who is president of Dynamics of the - • SCRIPTURE EXPERT _;.v k ~jrj
Biblical World. The program is open
The Rev. Jack C^lot,.a, wellweekday presence in the community. Japanese, Italian, Swedish and Dan*' outh, he's likely to stop by.
PLYMOUTH'S
WAS
the
first
to
the
public.
Child
care
will
be
pro^
knoTrn~s%iplurt
expert, will disctatThe reading room isltaffedby ish. All have English translations.
The variety of materials at the
Christian
Science
Church
in
Michivided.
.
John's
gospel
at
7.S0
p.m. Tuesdays,
Christian Scientists, volunteers apreading room helps in doing prayerthrough Feb. 7, at St Edith Parish,
Christian Scientists are among gan. The groundbreaking ceremony ful work, said Riley, a Realtor with
pointed by the church board. Bencks
the first church building was held
15089 Newburgh Road, Uvonla. — °
is responsible for seeing that the those who visit the reading room In for
in 1903; some Northville church Coldwell Banker in Plymouth.
The focus of the series Is to^v^,
•
CHOIR
FESTIVAL
Plymouth.
Other
people
seeking
Inroom is staffed.
'It's pretty hard to have all this at
members had to walk several miles
an
appreciation of the depth of UM&.'
The
Redford
Community
Ecumenformation
on
the
church
visit.
Some
Materials.published by the Chris=-^—'.—.—,—
i>r<9>remony,- heram<rthe home,"
"ogy-orjohn'fl
gospel Castelot wlIF*
ical
tftoir
Festival
will
take
place
at
have
been-introduced-t€
tian Science Publishing Society," in
Riley and hi? wife have five childiscuss
the
way
the gospel was writ3
p.m:
Sunday,
Jan.
22,
In
celebratian
Science
Church
as
children
and
interurbans
didn't
run
that
early.
Boston, Mass., can be found. Not all
dren; the reading room's a good
ten
and
its
purpose
with, an emphasis
tion
of
the
Week
of
Christian
Unity
have
gotten
away
from
it.
are of the Inspirational variety.
Church members had been meet- place to buy gifts for the children.
on8ymbollsm.
at
the
RedXord
Baptist
Church,
25295
The Christian Science Monitor is _ _lThev gome back and want to find ing for years, and organized as a He's pleased there's a reading room.
Castelot has a doctorate In sacred
Grand River, near Seven-Mile,. Redavailable. That daily newspaper 13 out," said Beflcka. SOrne vulture—church Ui 1898, with fuusumtluu
"I think it make* a statement The ford Township..Tbe.festlval will in- theology f MUl CallwUu University uf
published by the church but is not a have questions or misconceptions work on the building starting the fol- Bible is still important to people."
12 area churches. Each, choir America and a licentiate in sacred
religious publication. The World about the Christian Science Church. lowing year. The first church was
(For more Information, call 453- clude
will
sing
an anthem by themselves scripture from the' Pootifkal BibliMonitor, a monthly magazine with
The church pays rent for use of the built on the site of what Is now 1676.)
and then all choirs will sing two an* cal Institute of Rome. Re has taught
thems together. Craig Symoos from at several seminaries and ourenMy
Village- Presbyterian Church will be teaches courses in scripture through-.^.
organist for the combined anthems. out the greater metropolitan area
•
-Donna Gleason from Redford Bap^_ andbutstate.
Ust will be the director.
When, teachers are willing to be- ing the rest of his life took me back
•SPEAKER
come students, they often find their to a funeral some 15 years ago. I had
• AIDS CONFERENCE
Nationally renowned theologian,
students become their teachers. '
the honor of giving the eulogy for a
Holy Trinity 'Lutheran .Church,
writer
and speaker, the Rev. PeteV
But teaching Is not only imparting man who had been my pastor when 1
39020 Five Mile, will have a church
Marshall,
will speak Sunday throttgfc3 {
new knowledge, it also is about re- was first ordained.
conference on AtDSJThe conference
minding another of truths forgotten.
"As I stood in front of his coffin, I
will be offered in a thj*ee-i>art_pt6- Wednesday, Feb. 12-15, a t F i r # }
One Ofyfny former students re- found myself saying that I had never
gram, addressing AIDS from the United Methodist Church of Plymminded me of this, when he stopped heard him put down another human
perspectives of personal health, re- outh. He will speak at evening sej-J
-•-.
in over the holidays to bring me up being. It was one of those things we
ligious-' questions and concern for vices.
Marshall
is
a
Presbyterian
mlnlsto date on his life.
hear ourselves saying as if the words
care! Featured speakers will include.
ter
who
has
gained
national
recofnlBill was talking about a difficult were coming from another.
G. Couth Calven, health educator for
years as a result of put-downs.
range of their wisdom. "
person'he had encountered and wonI remember thinking that I would
Whether the .object Is a race, a reIt is amazing how some of us seek the, Wayne County AIDS program; ' tlon as a preachet^ajxl teacher on
dered what I thought about the way like to emulate that Could anyone ligion or the guy next door, put- our sense of self-importance. But be- the Rev. Robert Sells, pastor of Holy Christian growth and maturity. He
he had handled the challenge. With- say that of me some day? Perhaps downs are far more often a clue to yond the Amazement is the sadness Trinity; and Carol Sinclair, commu- ^ also co-authored two best-selling
out realizing it, he told me that he that explainsthe-touch of envy Lde—-theHgnoraiu* of the speaker than at^urhandicapped status.
nity liaison for Compassionate Care. • books with David Manuel "The
had^donejustfiner
tected in myself as I heard this de- - they are a help to the audience.- _JHU'8. .comment does_gjve me
The sessions scheduled Include Light and the Glory" and "From Sea
-• •"'•":' -'
The clue was in his statement that scription from my own mouth of a
pause to reflect He makes me want' from 9:45 a.mrtoi0:45 a.m., Sunday,-: To Shining Sea." _
The church is at.45201^rTerrito. t
when he hears someone putting pastor and friend who-had gone to
ONE- OF the really sad things to work a little harder at making Jan. 22, "AIDS ~ The Health Quesdown another person or group of meet the one who neve'r said any- about tie process Is that the speaker sure that f do noVrThg those warning tion" with(Calven; 9:45 a.m. to 10:45 rial, west of Sheldon Road; Plympersons, a warning bell goes off in thing negative about him.
a.m. Sunday, Jan. 29, "AIDS — The outh Township. Tbe services are
In such instances is often overly Im- bells he mentioned.
.
his head. He* told me that this causes
It does make me wonder just what pressed with the Importance of his
Religious Question" with Seltz; and 7* open to tbe public
hirfLto take the rest of what Is said we gain from putting down peoples pronouncement The more they near'
to 8:30 p.m. "Monday, Feb! 6, "AIDS
with *grain of salt;
'ft-. groups, about, whom. we.usually. do ..".thejoselves repeat, their pronounce— The Caring Question" with Sines
The
Rev.
Robert
Schaden
is
i
^ FiLM SERIES --;-— ; -h
not know much to begin with. Not ments, the more they aire convinced with Neioman House at. School- lair. : .;-•
-""/';->;'
A
biblical
film
series
on
child
. THESE WORDS of wisdom from a too many people, and hardly any that they have just made a contribu- craftt Community CoUege in
The conference is free and open to
student who will probably be teach- groups, have improved over the tion to the knowledge of those within Livonia. •
the public For more information, rearing, "What the Bible Says About
. . . Child Training" will be presentcalU64r02U;
ed at 7:30 pJs. Wednesdays, through
Feb. 8, at Bethel Baptist Churca,
29475 W. Six Mile, Uvonia Topics
••# PARENTING SERteST
St Gerald Parish, 21300 Farming- covered will include parental acton Road, Farmington, will present a countability, responsibUity and aufour-week series on parenting teen- thority along with a child** nat
agers from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Thursdays, and stages of development
Jan. 19, Jan. 26, Feb, 2, and Feb. 9. i more information, call W5-S
The series will be lead by Claudette
:¾¾^½¾¾¾^^
ja^!&&&m^
Pilon, youth minister; Fabian
Webber, and Tim Pilon. For more in-- • ALCOHOUCS FOR CHRIST
ASSEMBLIES OF COD '
:"•: ^ CHURCHES OFOWST : : ^ : ^:^:.
formation,
call 476-7877.
V
.•.•.*.•-•.<
Alcoholics for Christ Is • Cfchstiaa
mTO<*:*::*:^
S*:*S*^
fellowship and support group for alcoholics, their famUMi
MEMORIAL CHURCH 0 * CHftttT.
"ACarlng & Sharing Church"
........ (Wvtrtl^ Church)
. ";" .j
ceroed people. The grnup meats «t
•
FAMILY
NIQHT
V
»475 n * M f «ft>.«*4-»?*J
•**
LIVONIA:
7:30 p.m. Friday* at "
— ' MARX McGUVRtV. MWt*«
.The
Parent-Teacher
League,
of
St
Assemblies of God
6<*ttAJfen
Church
of the Nasaresw, 111
i5431.M«TimanR<l.
Paul Lutheran School issponsoringa
26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfleld, Ml
Youlh M In^cttr.
gerty,
north
of Etgfct MUe, HI
family night of entertainment .at 7
{1496 & T»l#^a{>ri - W « t ot Holiday Inn)
S U N D X Y WORSHIP
> ewtesoHOoc
ington
Hills
7:M k^m. ~ '
A Charisma tic Churtfi wbecepeoph of many dtmonlmttlons worthlp topeitx*
\
;
p.m. Friday, Jan. 27. Featured are
8:30,11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M.
Westland
Full
Gospoi
Momh& W«W% - M 0 • 11*0 AJ*. the Alleulula Singers from St.iPaul
THOMAS FENDER, MINISTER
tvwMngWorcMp t Vovttt M f t f r y 6 30 P.M. "
Suhday Softool* M 9 Ik 11*0 AM.
,.
Pabner,
WastlsiMt;
7:M sva.
LutbWah
Church
in
Trenton.
The
DAVID KOHN, Associate Minister
>;
days
and
1'pjn
Prultys
at
chorus
of
St.
Paul
Lutheran
Church
- « t 7 « i 7 * S -:•-:-•'
—
CoW* stfon of Praise • «*0 P.M.
Presbyteriaa
Catun
in
Northville
will
also
perform.
The
SosHeraM of Truth
7^0 P.M. Wad. Adult, Yotith * ChHdrtn . .,. > •
program is open to toe ptMlc. The Road near Six Mile, Uroata;
. (MorWrltoforFr*
Ministry to tbe Dsef Sunday '
v
church
Is at N l JSJtf, Northville. For Tuesdays at Cnurtn of Ooi sa Csftt^
Corr—potxhnctCoune
Nursery provided e< all servtoes'
KgHWCTHft.McOCg, PA8TOH
1:¾¾¾^¾¾^¾^^
more Information, tall 349-3148.
)844 Harrison,
Mondays at P»srha?«n
NON-DENOMINATIONAL \
FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST HBm,
God, 871 Beach Duly DaUfrJUrB
• EVANGELIST
Heights; and 7 » nan.
(Assemblies of God)
Gary Richard, evangelist, seminar Fairlane AUiaaoa
41365 Six Mile Rd., Northville;
speaker, singer and recording artist, < son, north «f Mkunfssi A
will speak at 11 a.m. and l;30 pro. more htforsnattoa, eaal
8urK)ay WofftttlPi 11:00 A.M. A ¢ # 0 P.M.
Sunday; Jan. 22, at Bethel Mtaston- from 9 am. to 1 sun.
Falrlem* ytt\ ChrUtian School
arv Assembly of God, IH0 MMdlabelt, Livonia. Richar4ftw4n is from
•> . - J PreaohoolAK-8
",
v
iColumbva, Ohio, UaveU eitenalTmf
. Sttaday MonOiut «^rlc« -9:90 A.». ' ' .
348-9031 •;*:'
throognout tfceUAsoartat God's so- • NCW START
»tu»dayl>«aa^^rrto«-e:50Mt.
;':••:
TRI-CrrV AtHMWLY Of QOO
•r New Start
rotkw to life's probkms.
8»00H»noW(M.C«nl0rt
W*drt»ixUy #*rrlc« - 7i^O F.if,
and .widower
n\4m
Tuusnayof out
-. Bf*.MicNfl«flAv».»P»Jme*
V\
7^
R<v7C.«
S.
Skip
Wood,
Pastor_./.
Gvodr/MxyAiMAU.
• tUttTANCEAtMuMI
Mofolflfl WoriNp 11.00 A M.
TIM lMh Annual Cenfereoce on WlowiM» at 7 pas, jn unt
. tvv>mg wof iNp e.OO P.M..
--•
Eight Mile lit Telegraph
.•* W»<lf«m»yWBWr,O0P.M.
Subftantn Abuse for Ckrgy and Lay ward Praasrlartaai
2433J West fitfht 1^1^:^01^64^206¾ • * - * ft£V. WCHAWJXtrtXftMAN. PA»T0fl
' Persons wlU tak^ piace on Monday
i
••'«'»*l..l'i
I 'I , HIM I" ill
lllj
I I
.ill!
The church bulletin is published
every Thursday in the Observer.
Information for the church bulletin must be received in the Livo~
nip office by noon the Monday.

Our put-downs don't reflect well on us
moral perspectives

Rev. Robert Schaden
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IJ'S FUW^|WiTlNO AND
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YOU GETSTARTED.
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BIG SAVINGS
ON TOP BRAND
SKI BOOTS

SKI DEMO DA
i AT ALPINE VALLEY SKI AREA
SUNDAY JANUARY 22, 9 AM - 5 PM

5 40%

A L L THE TOP SKIS - TRY THEM A T NO CHARGE
THE TOP SKI COMPANY REPS WILL BE THERE WITH
THEIR TECHNICIANS A N D DEMO VANS T O ASSIST YOU.
GREAT SNOW AND LOTS OF FUN FOR EVERYONE.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT LIFT TICKET COUPONS FOR THIS
EVENT ARE AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY AT ALL

BIG
SELECTION

SAVINGS

M60-N0RDICA-."....«99
M80 RAICHLE
»129
'180 NORDICA
«129
*250 '87 SALOMON!? LADYSI 4 9
«265 HEIERLIN6
$149
«240 NORDICA
«169
'250 ROSSIGNOL....... « 1 6 9
»260 NORDICA
..«179
s
280'88 SALOMON IILAOYSI 7 9
«345 HEIERLING
«199

WE'RE SHOWING A L L T H E NEW STYLES
AND SHOWING SOME GREAT SAVINGS
ON SELECTED NEW ' 8 9 S T Y L E S T O O .
J A C K E T S , B I B S , BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS &
THE HOT NEW STRETCH P A N T S .

1989 SKIS & BOOTS

PACKAGE
SETS

OLIN •NORDICA •LANGE
K-2 •ROSSIGNOL •ELAN
SALOMON •RAICHLE 'PRE
HEIIRLING • DYNASTAR

SETS INCLUDE
SKIS/BOOTS/POLES/BINDINGS

«99 «119 «129 «143
«159 «166 «179 «188
A88T. J*0OC18

mm

SPOTS

5 0 * OFF

«x mmcrnx HOT

OLIN SKIS
5 0 * OFF
ASSORTEO MODELS
$25 PAIR

TRAVERSE CITY
WEEKEND SKI TRIPS

J. LUXURY ACCOMMODATIONS AT
THE BEACH CONDOMINIUMS IN TKAVERSK CITY
FRIDAY &SATURDAY NIGHTS.
2. »28 SUGAR LOAl" AU.-ARKA LBT -nCRtT-SATURDAV
3. »28 SUGAR IJOA> AIJ.AREA LIFJ TKkKT-SUNDAY

-; :"'.• •: '-' '•'.'•. .* '-: '

. .

.

.

PAC K A

P R .SI

'#®KPRICE

OLIN

.

.. .»265.00
.\ . . . 130.00
i

.

• SALOMON 8-457 or
TYROLfA 4 7 0 0 ^ ,
•SCOTT POLES

5 Dty "JUMBO" Mldwttk SkJ Trip »199 per pmon

HAVE FUN! -

Sign up at any
Bavarian Village Ski Shop today.

•

.

.

.

.

. .

.....

.t«5,9§

TOTAL »420.95

$239

K*2

»260.00 • ' H K-2 *P$PO«T SKIS ..../
• I A L O P J O N S-447 or
130.00 TVROLIA 420*8 BINDINGS
29.9
TOTAL »419.9!
i;

>
v.»*60.(K>
:
7^114.95

x

r i ^ y i i w f ,""v: ^ ^ ¾ ¾
PACKAGE
PRICE

"?%&: «249

WE'RE THE PLACE
FOR SKIERS

$199

SOME NEW

ROSSI/CABER 1990 SKIS
JUSORRIVEO AT
SKI BOOTS .HAVE
SPECIAL MOpUOTORY

50%6FF
CR84/CL82

PREMIUM

SKI ON NEXT
SEASONS MOpEL NOW
tHEQik
OUT

1

- EVERYTHING YO^r^EO;
FOR THE SLbPfES AT
VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES.

BOOTS
ON SALE

SKI SHOPS

>

.NORDICA 995/981 • NORDICA 975
NORDICA 955/755 • NORDICA NHS HEAT
SALOMON 92 BXJIrt • SALOMON 51/61/82/92
RAICHLE FLEX COMP/PRO • ROSSI AZZURRO
HBBUNG CONCORDS • LANGE PINK PANTHER
ROSSI COMP • ROSSI NOR-AM •LANGE XRI
LANGE XSI • LANGE XRI HEAT
TRY O N A PAIR TODAY
SKI BETTER IN NEW BOOTS

mm l*.^^ u -.. x ^.-

CHIARA
FISCHER
KEVLAR LITE

*ffv * ^ ^ » * * ^ ^ *

TOP OF THE LINE i;

K-2
C0MPRS
K-2
SPORT .
DYNASTAR
VISTA
ELAN

..

HOT ALL

v.-

219
*149
$
189
*159
$
189
*149
$
159
$
199
$
149

3500 PERFORMANCE

•'•tK-tMO*tPO*T . . . .
. .,179.00 • '89 ROSSI 6000 SKIS
•SALOMON S-457 or
gg&jg* P***M
T£^^^!^-±i "TYROLIA 470-D
-iJWPJWWpBW PI^P^ - . «'4 .
»
'SKI POLES ,

•OLIN RC-600 SPORT SKIS

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

$

/ ROSSfGNOL
/
TEALSTSII
^ ROSSIGNOL
6000 WHITE
ROSSIGNOL
717
K»2

ROSSIGNOL

K^/HARKER

••{•

vel^CKAGl:

per person (plus tax) >
based on double occupancy

RET.
•330
RET.
/265
RET.
•285
RET.
•275
RET.
•300
RET.
•250
RET.
•265
RET.
•335
RET.
•265

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON SKI PACKAGES

'i:','-ii''\':f:'.<'l

to SUGAR LOAF MTN.

$119

PREMIU
ON SALE

ELAN COMPREX • PRE CARBON ELECTRAS
ROSSI GREEN MACHINES 4$ KEVLAR
ROSSI QUANTUMS • K-2 VO UNLIMITED,
K-2 TRC • KVC KEVLAR COMP.
OLIN ULTRA CERAMIC •OLIN EXTREME • TDS
DYNASTAR FUSION • DYNASTAR VERTICALS
ATOMIC ARCS
CHECK OUR PRICES WE VE GOT THE SKIS

SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT

CROSS COUNTRY

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR
CROSS COUNTRY SKIING
AND WE MEAN EVERYTHING/

SKIS

?830%OFF

BIG SAVINGS 10 TO 3 0 ¾ OFF
ON TOP BRAND

!

ON TOP BRAND

SUPER SAVINGS ON
SKIWEAR

WE KNOW HOW TO F i r B O O T S

-5

LET'S
GO
SKIING

<#

Sponsored by BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS

OFF

:i
%

HAVEYI
SOME
FUI

—* -A» ^ '

•BLOOMFIE»iDHILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd.
338-0803
•BIRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of P i e r c e . , . , . , .
.644-5950
• L I V 0 N I A / R E D F D R D : 1 4 2 1 1 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy
313-53.4-8200
•MT:CLEMENS:1216S.GRATiOT 1/2 mile north o f 1 6 M i . . , . . . . . . , ' . . , . 463-362tf
•EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi . . .
. . . . : . .778-70*0
•ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S/23
973-9340
•FL1NTM261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall
:313-732-5560
•TRAVERSE CITY: 107 E. FRONT STREET (Downtown) . . . 616-941-1999
• SUGAR LOAF:SKI AREA 18 miles N/W of Traverse City . . .•
.6.16-228-6700
•FARMINQTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD L A K & B O ^ L 1 2 M L ^ . ^ . . , .553-8585 |
VISA«MASTERCARD«DiNERS*AMEBICAN EXPRESS*DtSCOVER WELCOME
. OPEN DAILY 10-9pm., SATURDAY 10-5:30pm., SUNDAY 12-5pm.

i . ^ . J -

Ji ^ ^. -*--*_'

. 2t .r." - t_i .

iMMA

mtttttt^

d JAQKETS
Q PANTS
• BIBS '
U80CKS
Gf MITTENS
• SUITS
DHATS
D SWEATERS
D GLOVES
CLYESTS
PGOGGLES
0 T-NECKS ,

D SKI BAGS
aBOOTTbEES
• UNDERWEAR
a STRETCH
PANTS
Q AFTER
SKI BOOTS
D WARM-UPS
a SKI TOTES
• PARKAS— a SKI LOCKS

mm

mmmmmmmmm mm

mmmmmm

iv-i

SMje ©bseruer JNettiBpajjers

Marilyn Fltchett edilor/591-2300
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INVESTED ASSET?
Fixeiintere$t assets
Savings
_ $8,000
Prudential Savings ^ '-•."""• . $43,000
Life Insurance Cash Value
$5,000
High-yield Bond Fund
$101,000
Keogh Plan (bond fund)
$17,000
Growth assets
*
Mutual Shares Fund
Individual Stocks
401(k) - Equity Fund

$21,000
$36,000
$7,000

Total Invested Assets

$238,000

TNON-INVESTMENT ASSETS

'*

By Alan Ferrara
andDanBoyce
special writers

In which he will take his retirement
benefits upon termination of employment It may be advisable to
elect the special averaging provisions for distributions from the
401(k) plan In order to minimize the
taxation of these proceeds.
SERIOUS CONSIDERATION
ty, which Is good. But their Home- should also be given to determining
owners policy limit is only $100,000. how their remaining pension benefits
Most umbrella policies require that are to be distributed. Joe and Clara
basic coverages pay - claims - up to may" have various options under
$300,000. This may leave a $200,000 their employers' plans,. Including a
gap In coverage. Joe and Clara lump sum payment of the pension
should review this point with their benefits. A single life pension Is a
property and casualty agent and up- monthly payment for the life of the
date this if necessary.
employee-participant only, and a
Even though Joe and Clara are joint and survivor pension is a
planning to retire in two years, Joe monthly payment as long as either
should still consider maximizing the the participant-employee or the
401(k) contributions available with spouse are living.
his employer's plan. In addition, it is
Please turn to Page 2
not too early to consider the manner

FAMILY FINANCES

Local financial; planning experts reviewed the data of the
couple profiled here and made
general recommendations based
on the participant's
resources
and goals. The information is for
educational purposes only; referenced are noLAntehded as discrimination or endorsements by
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers or the advisers interviewed.
To receive a free financial
planning brochure or to obtain a
questionnaire
to have your
finances reviewed in this column,
contact the Center for Financial
Planning, Dept. 100, 877 S.
Adams, Suite 202, Birmingham
48009 or call 642-4000.

taking on a large mortgage. High
monthly mortgage payments would
reduce the available cash flow for
other living expenses.
Their retirement income situation
appears to be in good shape. Their
joint pensions, will pay more than
half of their expected income needs.
This, along with Social Security at
age 62 and their Investment income,
should provide a more than adequate
Income. As a result, Joe and Clara
will be.able to reinvest some of their
earnings. This can act as an offset to
any future inflationary pressures.

$100,000

^Cottage
Automobiles
Other personal assets
Total
Total Assets

LIABILITIES
g | T HomeMortgage

NetWorth

This month's profile Is a classic
JOE AND CLARA are to be comcase
of
the
"miracle
of
compound
inmended
for planning so well for
$55,000
terest," focusing on Joe and Clara their future needs. They built their
Teller of Farmlngton Hills. Joe is a *asset base through regular monthly
$13,000
claims investigator, and Clara Is a- contributions to mutual fund acpart-time registered nurse.-Their counts, with modest amounts at
$10,000
combined income is $49,000 per first, and then increasing amounts as
year. They have established a com- circumstances allowed. This gradual
$178,000
fortable asset base during their but steady accumulation and relnworking lives by keeping their fixed vestmentjormed the basis for their
outlays to a modest level and estab- long^tejrm financial plan and Is now
$416,000
lishing a monthly savings msd over a providing themwith financial secur-_
TongperT6doTtIraev
_
Ity during their lifetimes. Even toJoe, 58, and Clar&f^Town their day they continue saving in mutual
residence and a cottage in northern funds on a monthly basis.
Michigan. They plan to retire in two
The couple had their estate planyears and move to Florida, using ning documents reviewed recently,
$12,000
__their.cottageinMicblgao as a sum<-- -and-the-doeuments are-up-totlate.itr
mer residence. "How much should is a good idea to review these docuwe budget for our Florida home?" ments every two or three years, and
they ask. .
more often If circumstances change.
They need to consider its effect on Their medical, disability, life and
-theirfWrrcash^owTlf^yTteclde
~auto~
coverages are good, but we
^$404,000
. to buy a more expensive residence in have, one ,concernvvJoe and Clara
/Florida as th>lr primary^fMldeoco, have.-an- umbrella-;Ua6j!it^>;i>oUcy
•w+ »v « -1IweLwould encourage them to avoid' covering $1 mllUon^of excess IJabUi-,

The Bottom Line
Financial strengths
• Significant asset base accumulated.
• Modest fixed expence outlays / low debt.
• Estate planning is up to~date.,
• Good medical, disability, life and auto coverages.
• Regular monthly savings plan.

FinancM weaknesses
f Poor investment balance.
, Investments are adding significantly to tax burden.
^Homaowfw^s^tffariee^ability^era^
•;No long-term. cara. coverage.
r \ i t' •<-' •
1

y-

;»-< »? '.•:>>* i :> > v
'"
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Mixed reaction to
major parts, said Jeffrey D. Padden,
who is the governor S small business
advocate wid director of small business services within the Michigan
Department of Commerce and a former state representative.

Softie favor repeal
of controversial tax
By Pat Murphy
staff writer

Michigan's reform of the Single
Business Tax took effect Jan. 1, but
area-entrepreneurs have mixed-redaction about how it will affect them
and the state's business climate.
—• "Jeanhe-G. Paluzzl, president: of a _
marketing company in Livonia that
employs five people", is "delighted."
Robert E. Baer, president of an engi- ^
,. neering company in_Trpy that has *
200 employees, Is "definitely not satT
Isfied.V
. - ••
Ange} A. Bakos, • president of a _
_public felatiorfs .companyJn Farmi—
IngtocTHillsi that has three employ- Judith TfepecTT - ees,-said the single-business tax're-—Does it save you. money?
form simply isn't enough. "We wanted repeal, not reform," she said.
Dean A. Rocheleau, tax associate
witlrpiarite & Moran consultintslur
Southfield that advises hundreds of
businesses, said the reform "made
- the tax structure a little more fair,
but won't provide any big bonanza
for anyone.'
Pamela A. Kosteva, owner of the
Cheese and Wine Barn In Plymouth
that employs eight people, said the
reform was long overdue, but she
' will not have.a firm opinion "until
. after I start preparing my (business)
. tax return."
When Gov.' James J. Blanchard
- signed the new single business tax
' bill incorporating changes unanl. mously approved in both houses of
"V "the Legislature, It marked the first
change in the controversial tax measure since it became law inl.975;' •>*
SINCE THE REFORM was
--—
"—signed, reaction- has been "excfp- Jeanne Paluzzl
'.Delighted'with
change
tlonally good," according to the
Michigan Chapter of the National
' Federation of Independent Business,
A spokeswoman for another sponwith 22,000 members, and the Small sor, state Sen. Norman D. Shinkle, R-.'
. Business Association of Michigan, Monroe County, voiced similar sentiwhich has 4,000 members.
ments, "We've had very positive,re;
"The reform wasn't intended' to action,", said Valerie L. Tillslrdm,
; . help every "small business," said who besides Working for Shinkle Is
- state Rep. Debbie A. SUbenow, D- clerk of the senate flnanc£*commlt; Lansing, one of the reform's spoh- tee. "The reform won't affect all
' sors, "It was Intended to help those businesses, but the ones it does afsmall bushfesses thaj, were Just get- fect seem very happy."
;
'.
ilng started or for some; reason were
Varied reaction la to be expected,not making a prof it.
said
Judllh R. Trepeck, president of
^ '"In that respect the" reform has
the
Grey
& Trepeck accounting firm
. iworked.very well. I've had absolute(r ly no negative feedback," she said. "1 in Birmingham. "If thejeform_Mves
/Suspect those companies that don't you money, you'ro happy. If net,
like it would just as soon not pay tax-1 you're disappointed. That's natural."
eaaUII.^ •.:
:
The tax reform package has five

if

~<<r

PROBABLY THE MOST Important, he said, Is the provision that
gives small businesses the option of
paying the regular small.business
tax or 4 percent of the profits on adJusted business income — an option
that will save some companies thousands of-dollars
That option "means I don't have to
pay (the single business tax) unless I
show a profit," said Pamela J. DaArtes/ president rof-Workforee-InCnLake Orion, that employs^OO tern. porary workers/
Davles said new -businesses,, like
:here,:and those struggllngiOTTiake«proflt had a hard time when they
" were required to pay the slngle~buslness tax on gross receipts when
there were no profits.

SERVIOE.
">

Now, If if a buslnessjbas no profit,
it pays no eiwglo^wslnMg taifl <lw

said. "Nobody minds paying'taxes
when they make profit," she said.
But Bob Baer, president of Troybased Efficient Engineering Co., Insists more companies should be given the option. Companies with gross,
receipts of $6 million or less are the
only ones that can choose to pay taxes on profits, he said. While that'
amount increases to $/.5 million In
1991, Baer said it shouldlieralsed to
allow more companies to have that
option.
. >.'•'..- "
~ Some companies with gross receipts ranging between $10 million
: and $15 million are struggling and don't have that much- profit, said
Baer, who is ;also an accountant
"'They should be given that option
. too. The single business tax is essentially a sales tax and It is very.rey
gressive..
v
'."From my point of view Michig a n business climate will not bo
improved until the single business
tax is changed drastlcalty or revoked. I would prefer a business Income tax, That way, If you make
mo"hey you pay taxes. If you don't*
have a profit, you shouldn't have to
pay." .

••'.-

.-.

v

":

.

State Rep. Stabenow predicted
lawmakers will listen U businesses
speak loudly tnough. "I don't knoW
of anybody/Who is planning further
substantive, changes in the single
business lax," she said. "Mo# peopW
seem to be pleased with the change^
we've made,- :.---.-.---^- ' ',. • "But no faw Is perfect and'we
(state legislators) are wflllng to Itsten."
! *

It's just a simple word. But in the n^ht hands It can seaY^Fyn?n?iaf^t)rk[i]
really mean something/iryouhavenY
^~
it lately, stop by an Allstate office in ydur neighlior f \ | | g |
hood and let us^sh6w ypii what it means.
\ ' = '^irreiniiKHihands.
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Hold fewer high-yield bonds in retirement
Continued from Pafle -1—-^-v-—--

Such joint and surviyor pensions
are normally set tip In the form of a
specific dollar payment for-thelifd
of the employee. At the death of the
pensioner, the surviving Bpouse receives a reduced benefit of 50 percent of perhaps twotthlrds of the. previous benefit, This reduced benefit b payable to the surviving spouse
until his or her death.
Because Glara is younger than Joe
and because she will be dependent to
a significant degree on that pension

income for herJInanclaliecurUy.'Vife^ -high yield (over-l^percent) in these
would suggest they consider a Joint funds.
and survivor option. If possible, a _._i.But Ufere is no free lunch — this
Joint and two-thirds survivor option high yield comes at a cost. There is
would be preferable to a joint and 50 fiotenUarprincIpal erosion from two
percent survivor option. •
factors. First of all, default on some
One note of concern that we have of the lower quality bonds may be a
is that Joe and Clara have half of problem. Second, there Is a tendency
their investment assets in long-term for bond values to fall when interest
"bond funds. Th'ls is much too heavy a rates rise.
concentration of assets in'one area ?
and subjects the portfolio to a subJOE SPECIFICALLY asks
stantial risk exposure if interest .whether the high yield bond fund "is
rates rise over the long term. It ap- a safe haven for thebulk of our monkpears that Joe is attracted to the ey at retirement" and "should we

double our investment in the high- yield fund?" The* answer is an emphatic no. They are already too
heavily Invested in that particular
fund.
Our preference.would be to see a
balance of assets in .other more
stable tax-favored vehicles. Examples of this would include deferred
annuities that are appropriate for '
money which they intend to keep
compounding over the next several^
years or short- to intermediate-term^
high quality municipal bonds (either

indlvidual-bonds"orunit trusts). AK
though the after-tax yield on these
bonds is only slightly lower than the
fund which they currently own, the
risk exposure is substantially less.
We have no problem with the growth
assets currently in their portfolio.
All in all, only minor modifications to their portfolio are necessary
for Joe and Clara. They should continue the-Investment strategy that
has gotten them this far and can look
forward to a healthy financial future.

-.-- Dan
Boyceravertified'financial planner, is a past president
of the Metropolitan Detroit Society of the Institute for Certified
Financial Planners whose practice is in Birmingham. Alan Ferrara is a partner in the Farmington Hills law firm of Couzens,
Lansky, Fealk, Ellis, Roeder &
Lazar. He is immediate past
president and current board
member of the sonfheast Michigan chapter of the International
Association for Financial Planning.

m

business people
count manager for Detroit Ball
Bearing's Livonia Service Center.
Burns had served an apprenticeship
with the company's marketing personnel.

Daniel R. Lockman of Livonia was
promoted to senior manager by
Touche Ross. Lockman, a certified
public accountasnt joined the Detroit
office of Touch Ross in 1981. He is
responsible for handling the business
and financial needs of such clients
Chrysler Corp., Ross Roy Inc., Federal Enterprises Inc. and Adistra
Corp.

Robert M. O'Keefe of Livonia was
named head of the Detroit office of
William M. Mercer Meidinger Hansen Inc. O'Keefe, an acutary and
pension plan consultant, is a princiShirley Vasquez was appointed pal of the company. He joined the
manager of the American House Re- Detroit office in 1984 and has been
tirement Residence in Westland. Be- acting head of the office since June
fore joining American House, 1988.
_Vasquez had been with Michigan.
Aelene Workman, a sales associBaptist Homes Inc. and its Whittler
ate
with ERA Mark Realty NorthTowers in Detroit for seven years,
west
of Plymouth Township, commost recently as director of marketpleted the'company's advanced maring,
keting training program in the
Richard W. Neu of Plymouth was regional office in Farmlngton Hills.
promoted to executive vice presiMary Gyorke was appointed
dent-and chief financial «pffleer of
First Federal of Michigan. Before branch manager for Community
joining First Federal in 1985 as sen- Federal Credit Union's Northvilie
ior vice president and chief financial office. She has been with Community
officer, Neu was a senior audit man- Federal for six years.
ager at Peat Marwick Main & Co.
Cathy Miller was appointed
Michael J. Barns was named ac- branch manager for the Canton off-

Lockman

Neu

Vasquez

ice of Community Federal Credit
Union. Miller joined the-credit-unionas high school co-op student in the
teller area and became assistant
branch manager of the Canton office
in 1985.
""•"
John L. Scicluua of Livonia will
retire Feb. 1 after 38 years with
Ford Motor Co. Scicluna joined Ford
in 1950 as an assembler in the Rouge
plant and had a number of machine,
tooling and parts purchasing post.
He was named supervisor of the supply staff's worldwide program and
special studies section in 1973. The
next year, he was named purchasing

Burns

Charles M. Faulkner of Garden
City was appointed processing offiand Tactics for- Global -Sourcing"
seminar offered at the Holiday Inn
Fairlane in Dearborn. Information:
1-778-3737. Sponsor: Purchasing
Management Association of Detroit.

• WOMEN AND FINANCES
Tuesday, Jan. 24 — "Financial
Surviyial for '80s' Ladies" offered 7$ p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center
Library, 82777 Five Mile. Free. Information: browsing desk, _42W338^
Ext.633.

• PLAN FOR '89 TAXES
Thursday, Jan. 26 — "Tax Seminar. Plan for 1989 Taxes" offered 710 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center
Library, 82777 Five Mile. Free. Information: browsing desk, 421-7338,
Ext 633. Sponsor IDS Financial Services Inc.
• PROCUREMENT
WORKSHOP
Thursday, Jan. 26 — Small and

• PERSONAL FINANCES
; Wedoe*day, Jaa. 25 — "Financial
Independence Is for Everyone" offered 5:45-6:45 p.m. at Madonna College, Levan At Schoolcraft, Livonia.
Fee: $5.

/ •

• GLOBAL SOURCING
Thursday, Jan. 26 — '(Strategies
/Oil

AFREE VIEWING...

a.m. to 2 p.m. at-the Livonia Civic
Center Library, 32777 Five Mile.
Free. Information: browsing desk,
721-7338, Ext. 633.
• ACCOUNTANT REVIEW
—Monday, Jan. 30 — Registration
deadline for certified management
• QUALITY CONTROL
accountant test.- Classes will be 6-9
Thursday, Jan, 26 — American So- p.m. Wednesday in Livonia. Fee:
ciety for Qualify Control meets at 1250. Information: Elaine Tuttle,
the Ramada Inn-Metro Airport. In- 421-2000 Ext. 251. Sponsor: Detroit
formation: Bill Harral, 420-0122.
chapter of the National Association
iof Accountants.
• ECONOMIC CLUB
Thursday, Jan. 26 — Women's • ENGINEERING EXPO
Economic Club meets in Dearborn..
Tuesday-Wednesday, Jan. 31-Feb.
Information: 963-50887 -.
1 — ASM International and the Engineering Society conference and ex• WOMEN AND FINANCES
position held at fie Hyatt Regency
Saturday, Jan. 28 — "Financial Dearborn.»Information: Lisa DuynSurvivial for '80s' Ladies" offered 11 slager, 995-4440.

Coleman.*
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You've seen the light
Now feel the comfort

provides a hedge against inflation,
income for retirement, ways to cut
taxes, funds for education, insurance protection, and much more.
And the videotape is yours to view,
free,-in your<3wn-horrie, when you
return the coupon or call today?'
Cell

mwiu
Coleman means quality.
Always has. Always will.

Coleman* Furnaces

1

.State

typ«tfVC*ttf*rc*onfi J

avHS oe«*

|A

The quality you trust in
ihe Coleman
"~
lantern b built inlo
every Coleman
remgi
FVrnace! They've
earned the respect
of homeowners &D
across America
because of their
A
- — in

Phone (.
Son Financial Croup
20300 W . 12 Mite
SouthfkHd, Ml 48076

Financial
Group ••••/}
Sun Ufi ofCtrudi

Rpofs

CHIMNEYS

Repaired
Re-Roofed

Cleaned
Screened
-Repafred
New

• New
• Leaks
Stopped

Nicholas S. Sellas is one of 18 physicians statewide appointed to the
Referring Physician Advisory Council on Communications and Services
at the University of Michigan Medical Center. Sellas is a pathologist at
Garden City Hospital.
Joseph F. Pinto was re-elected to
a one-year term as secretary of the
Board of Trustees of the Delta Dental Fund.
Glenn Bar was promoted to news
writer by WXYZ-TV Action News.
Douglass Hickman has been
named vice president of marketing
and advertising of Fretter Inc.,
headquartered in Liovnia.

energy efficiency and
they're built to last.
Coleman Furnaces
are available for
every size home
and budget
CaJJ us today
for the
full story:

SB

_

State Wide Energy Systems, Inc.
CALL: 451-0820 .

Find out why
companies and
individuals lease
from the lease
professionals.'
\

j

THE RESEARCH CORNER—

^£_conduct researcrr with "adults an
children on allotypes of products.

RIGHT NOW WE NEED

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

352-9700

Otts.pieasesendyourvicJeo. Financial Planning j
wfthaCuttomFtt-free and without obligation
[

cer of Comerica Bank-Detroit. He
joined the company iiHS&fc

minority business corporate procurement workshop offered 8 a.m. to
noon In Dearborn. Fee: |45. Information: 964-4000 Ext. 279. Sponsor:
Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce's .council of small enterprises.-

of the video that tells you what
to ctowtth your $4,5000001
Did you knew that a 35-year old
couple making $48,000 peryear can
•expect to make $4.5 million before
they retire? Yet without a corhprehensrvefinancialplan, most peopfe
.-wiJlhaveJittie to Jhow for their hard work. That's where our new
videotape comes in.
It snows you how to establish
-* customized financial plan that

Miller

Gyorke

Workman

agent for machinery and special was promoted to travel agency mantools-purehasisg. He became-general—ager-at-the-AAA Michigan's Lathrup
purchasing agent, facilities and tools Village office.
office, in 1980 and was appointed diAlison Childs, John Jinerson and.
rector of the facilities and tools pur- Jack Pishlo will sell AAA Michigan
chasing Office in 1981.
auto, home, boat and life Insurance
products at the new AAA Michigan
•Francis George joined American Wayne Canton Westland General
Family Care in Livonia as a myo- Agency in Westland.
massologist.
Philip Trimble was appointed exMichael K. Harris of Westland
ecutive director and general mana- was named associate of Migdal,
ger of the Society of Manufacturing Layne & Sachs Inc. Consulting EngiEngineers headquarters staff in neers.
Dearborn.
Patricia Redmond of Plymouth
Diane Lynne Stanbury of Livonia joined the Farmington Hills office of
Sales Consultants as an account executive.

datebook

-

O'Keefe

• Board Game Playing
families/couples
If you qualifyand-wouldliketo be paid
for your/time, please call 855-1462
PLAYLAB RESEARCH
Farmington Hills
'ffimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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• Personalized Service
.•OponandCloscdEnd Leases
• Free.Loaners
•Commercial or Individual
• Free Pickup and Delivery. • Fleet Management
• M l Makes and Models-Vehicles and Equipment

WE WOU|4> I 4 K B T H E OPPORTUNITY
. TO QUOTE ON tfOUR N E $ T X B A S E
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CROWN CONTRACTING, INC,
LICENSED. INSURED . GUARANTEED
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George Ballas Leasing
26i05ORCHARD LAKE RD.SUITE 109• FARMINGTON HILL8

427-3^1
3

471-6875
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Japanese take on European Iuxury models
"I want to see the one everybody's
talking about,— you know, the one
from the TV show," said the woman
I live with, tugging me away from
the finale of the Chevrolet Hearthrobs.,
I was just begining to get the hang
of opening night of the first North
American International Auto Show,
having figured out that if I kind of
pulled my chin down, my undershirt
wouldn't show over the top of the
black tie I tied myself.
'TV show?" I said, my mind still
on the Hearthrobs.
"You know — named after someone on Dynasty."
"A Dodge?"
"No -= Alexis, Joan Collins, you
know."
*
"That'sa Lexus".
"That's what 1 said"
Whatever.

I'M STARTLED to see a people
mover-car-rumble-through-the roof
of the renovated Cobo Hall, and I get
the first stirrings of civic pride. It's
clear we have the makings of a new
international forum here at the first
North American Auto Show.

ON THE other hand, the first time
I stabbed for ashrimp at the Lexus
launch parly, I nearly stuck the
toothpick in the band of_a guy from
Jaguar's U.S. sales operation. Then
there was BMW, Volvo, Saab and
Mercedes, also heavily represented.'
The Europeans were trying to
maintain a doorman's aloofness
while nitpicking the new kids on the
luxury-car block. I got a'better outline of Toyota's marketing platfs
from a guy from BMW than I could
get from Toyota.
The Europeans were clearly nervous. Sales of high-priced European
luxury cars have dropped 16 percent
or more this past year 4espite an
overall strong auto market in the
United States. Whether this is a
short-lived stumble or the end of a
decade-long trend of where yuppies
spend their money remains to be

auto talk
Dan
McCosh

Moving the NAIAS up on ,the
calender to within hangover range of
New Year's Eve makes it the first
auto show of the season, and news
coverage is heavy. More than a thousand reporters register for the first
three days of show previews, anoth- •
e r promotional first for Detroit,
which; usually settles for a hayseed
role on the national show circuit.

much after being camouflaged in
road salt.
Mechanically, it's sometbing^lse.
It shares the distinction with'NisAS IT TURNS OUT, Lexus is san's Infiniti of having the first Japsomething of a visual letdown, given, anese- V-8, about the size of a midits- rumored pricetag approaching 1950s Chevrolet, but producing twice
$40,000. Leather seating, advanced the power.
electronics and a Mercedes-like"
Still, neither the Lexus nor the Ingrille give it some styling cues that
move it comfortably upscale from finiti, showji to the public for the
the struggling masses. But overall it first time at the NAIAS, seemed all
wouldn't stand out on the street. that intimidating.

Iu search of an answer, we pushed
over to the, booth where Toyota's latest luxury offering was on display.

But ; are attendance records
enough?
'
Can Detroit take its rightful place
among the great world forums of the
auto industry?

seen.
BUT HERE come the Japanese, to
Detroit, of all places, and launch two
new car lines In the $20,000-140,000
range. Then Toyota, at least, starts
claiming it will outsell BMW in the
first year Lexus goes on sale. A guy
from Saab says they'are Idiots, and
so ph. The stuff of international car
debates, jlght here in Detroit. It
makes ,a strong showing on the national news.
Then comes reality. Outside It's
freezing, and our bus breaks down on
the way back to the, party. Anyone in
his right/mind would be in. fys Angeles. Bift the show makes a strong
showing on national news.- Maybe
we've got something going here.
Next year I'll figure out the tie.
. Dan McCosh is the automotive
editor of Popular Science.

To get capital,.avoid these mistakes in business plan
In their book, "Business Plans that
Win $$$," Stanley Rich and David
Gumpert claim that the business
plan "is the ticket of admission to
the investment process."
Without providing a plan, furnished in advance, many investor
groups won't even grant an interview. And for those that do, only a
small percentage receive the requested funds.
Richard Charpie, managing general partner of Paine Webber Ventures, said his company invests in no
more than six plans per year. "We
read 500 to, 750 . . . and those that
we read are only a fraction of those
that are submitted."
If obtaining investment funds
seems difficult, it is. Alter all, professional investors and lending institutions are inundated with proposals.
They also realize that there are
many more losers than winners

among firms that can return 50 percent or more annually on their original investment. Now, as in the beginning of time, the goal is to maximize
opportunity while minimizing the
risk.
Rich and Gumpert stress that every company needs a written business
plan to not only "win" backing, but
to guide the operation and ensure its
viability and growth.
"The business that runs by the seat
of its pants often winds up with torn
;
pants."
Before the development of any
plan, it is crucial that business owners are aware of the danger signs
that most stand out to potential lenders.
"Business plans which devote
more space to describing the product
than to detailing who will buy the
product and how it will be sold make
investors nervous that the company

expects to generate $200 million in cess, they should expect and usually
sales over the next two years, I experience resistance among lendlaugh him right out of my'*ffice," ers.
Next week, we will discuss the elesays one local investment banker.
And last, when a company's basic ments that comprise winning busiproduct or service needs to be al- ness plans for the new or existing entered or specially designed for each terprise.
customer, investors see high costs
Mary DiPaolo is the owner of
and low profits. Although many com- MarkeTrends,
a
Farmington
panies focused on custom or applica- Hills-based business consulting
tions engineering achieve great suo- 'firm.
~

focus: small business
Mary
DiPaolo
is really a playpen for the founders
to fiddle with their latest gadgets."
Another turnoff is the business
plan that presents sales projections
that deviate excessively from industry norms. Investors worry because
it suggests "either that entrepreneurs haven't done their
homework or they're being unduly
optimistic."
Unrealistically high growth projections represent another red flag.
"When a persqn presents a plan and
tells me with a straight face that he

YOU PICK

marketplace
Engineering Services Inc. moved
to 2015 Baily in Dearborn.
Dress Barn opened a 3,125-squarefoot store in the Newburgh Plaza.
Dress Barn is a discount clothing
chain.

Don Blackburn & Co., a Livoniabased distributor of electrical, electronic and mechanical products, won
a 1988 award of excellence for its
quarterly newsletter, "Blackburn
Stuff," from the National Association of Electrical Distributors.

Juenemann-Hamzey Insurance
Agency Inc. of Westland Joined the
Independent Insurance Agents of
Michigan.

Small-business owners In Michigan can call the U.S. Small Business
Administration's toll-free "Answer
Desk" telephone service to get help

on problems connected with their
business and the federal government. The telephone number is 1
(800) 368-5855. It is staffed during
normal business hours.
A free international business service, directory is available to any
-Michigan company doing business
abroad. The directory is designed
also to help foreign companies move
to Michigan. To get a copy, call
Mark Santucci at 1 (517) 373-6390.

THURS., FRI., SAT. & MON.
Safe Ends
Mon., Jan. 23rd at 9:00 pm

OALE

Revolutionary protection against common food,
beverage and pet stains. Wide selection of gorgeous
colors and styles at revolutionary prices.

20% to 35% SAVINGS
*>M

ON AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR CARPETS,
Lees Newest
Trackless Plush
Super Value. This is a win
You'll love the carpet and
price.
"V ...
Reg. $17.95 eq. yd.

s

9

Heavy Duty
Twist

Multi Color
Cut & Loop

The famous care-free Lees'twist
texture In a DuPont Certified
STAINMASTER* carpet. Stain reelslance never before available.

Perfect for den, family room or any
area of active living. This practical
carpet can take punishment. It's a
STAINMASTER* so the beauty lasts'.

Reg. $15.95 sq. yd.

Reg. $16.95 sq. yd.

SAys... 12 fSq.yd.
(
SALE...

$

95

13

Sq.Yd.

$

95

SALE... 12 Sq.Yd.
v

Many others to choose from also on sale.Betber,
$axonyt Plush, Twist and Texture.

Sill IE

LIVONIA /

BRIGHTON
8023 VY. Grand River
IntheParkflacePlMa

28188 8choorc>aft

(between lnk«1« & Mfldjebolt)

(313)422-5200

(313)^1314

and Floor Covering Ctnttr

Mon.,Thur»„fH9-9
Tue3.,Wed.(8at.9-6

Now you make the terms on a special
Empire of America Certificated Deposit „
vThis CD matures anytime between six
months andfiveyears. Its your decision.
Plus you'll'receive a guaranteed^700% "
yield and 8.62% rate.
Deposit as littles $5.00 in this special
CD. It's FSLIC insured up to $1W,000
per account relationship for total security.
And if you open £5¼% checking account
when you open your CD, you'll receive
yourfirstorder of personalized checks free.
.'••• %ke advantage of our great rates.
And make your own terms. Just visit your ,
nearest Empire of America branch or call
SMARTLINE^at 1800-843 2443
9 ajnfi."to9 p.m., 7 days ai week.

. . Mon.*Thuri9-8
jM
Tu«. 1 Wed.,Frl.©-5X
8aturd«y10-8 .
•*««•

Twenty offices throughout
the metropolitan Detroit area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van Dyke. \
893-7180119830 West
^
7 Mile, 537-3400. EAST
DETROIT! 190SO East
. 10 Mite. 771-8840.
SOUTHFIELD: 24700 •
"Northwestern Highway,
827-6593 f2O100 West .
. 12 Mile, 358-2017 125177
. Greenfield 5 5 7 - 7 6 4 0 / : ^ 1 - ^ TVclve Mall, 28658
Telegraph, 358-1511.
BIRMfNCHAMi 4140 West
Maple, 626-2546732800
SmAhfieM; 644-0440.
OAK PARKt 13700 West
9 Mile, 547-7330125555 •>
_. Coolidge, 547-6400^
CLAWSCJtf 1305 'West'
14 Mile, 435-1430.
FARMINCTON l i n i S ! .
31300 Orchard l-ake,
851-7222. WARRENt'13710
East 14 Mile, 294*350.
STERLING IIEICHTSi 3747
East 15Mile. 977-0957. ' '
imCAt 45676 Van Dyke,
731-4500. DEARBORN*
13007 West Warren,
-534-7650. ROCHESTER
H U t S : Croat Oaks'Mall,'
1266 Walton Boulevard,
656-1040. CROSSE POINTB
~c WOODS) 20065 Mack - ;
Avenue,- 8M4161. UVONlAt :
33897 FW Mi]e Road,
;
"425-8833.

•a*.

* Interest and principal tnfct rcmalrt on deposit a full year at the stated rate to earn the
annual yield shown. Interest is compounded dailx Substantial penalty for early -•-•-—vithdrawal.
"'"'•''.'

r
Open a.5¼% N.O.W. Checking Account for $1,000
or more when you open your CD and earn VM on
your CD rate! Plus receive your first order of
personalized checks free. Present tills coupon when
you open your account *
'...;/
1
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Offer expires 2/3/89r
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LABORERS WANTED
Must be at least 18 years old And
able lo drive, a manual-stick shift vehicle. Shoutd possess basic mechanical skins. Pay vyUl be based
upon aMity. Appry Mon.-Frl.. 9-5 at:
12300 Farmlnglon Road. Lfvbnla.
An Equal Opportunity Erriployer

^^^^^^^m^rmm

MACHINE OPERATORS

500 Help W*n|td

66b Htlp Wanted
NAVY VETS
COME ON BACKI

..-,
MANICURIST^
Expebeoced, M l time, salary" andcommission.
mmUslon- Gerald'* In Northyffle.
420-0111 Pay and benefits have leaped lorwardl II you were honorably disMANlCUfllST/NAlL
TECHNICIAN
.itANlCUfllS
charged as E-4 or above less than
Experienced. Uvonla area.
476-1372 (our years ago. can 1-600-922-1702
TODAY to find out what you'v'e boon
mlsslngfCall Mon.-Thurs. 9am-3pm
MANICURI3T8
Full or part-time. New contemporary
NO NiGHTS OR WEEKENDS!
salon. Looking tor well groomed
learn workers (or manicures, lips, Work days. Mon.-Frl. Earn $5 lo $7
per
hr Weekly pay. We train. Need
pedicures (no acrylics). Clientele
»525-7290
preferred. ExceCeni commission, car. Call Merry Maids:
guaranfee: Benefits available. West
- OD GRINDER OPEftATOR.
BtoomMeW/lakesifea.
624-6280 Experienced In all types ol gage, fixture and detail grinding. Own tools a
MANUFACTURING CLERK
E*poture Iftjoaohlno'shop envlron- must. Top wages and benefits.
Keller Toot. ,12701 Inkster Rd .
meni a plus. Experience preferred. O.
Uvonta.
425-4500
Apply between 6am-Spm al Ventura
industries. 11665 Globe Rd..
OFFICE CLEANING - 5pm to 6pm.
Uvonla .
591-2052 Plymouth. Perfect lor'retirees of
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
student Must have own transporta-MASTERING TECHNICIAN - High tion. 671-64^6
lecKTirm-lft-IxaiCls seeking an IndiOFFICE SERVICES CLERK
vidual lor en I rylev%t position lo op- Southfleld company seeks mailerate electroplating equipment. A room/shipping /receiving dark Canchemical and/or mechanical beck^ -didaies_wju_be responsible, energetground helpful but noi necessary. ic. deperwJab"lea7i3"matnt8*regoodTraining wftl be provided fo an am- drrvtng record Some heavy Hung
bitious, seii-starting Individual. Salary A benefit package. Seod/esume required. Must be willing lo work
Including salary requirements to: flexible hours Including, some evenTechnician, PO Box «451, Lalhrvp ings A Saturdays. Send resume lo:
P. O. Box 300. Soulhfleld. Ml 46037
Vinage, Ml. 48076
An Equal Opportunity Employer
OFFSET PRESSMAN
National manufacture ol envelopes
MATURE, DEPENDABLE, pleasant Seeks an experienced oflsel pressperson wanted for fun or part lime roan. Halm )et training would be a
In-store work. Perfect for homemak- real plus but nol required. First shift
er or retired person. Pleasant work- at our Uvonla location with good
ing conditions A flexible hours. Paid starting salary and benefits.
training. Call M Itched (or appoint- Resumes only to: Westvaco. 11879
ment.
565-7420 Brookfleld. Uvonla. Ml 48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MATURE PERSON lo work at answering service. No experience necOPTICAL ASSISTANT
essary. Alt shjrukvailable. Call any Roland Optics ol Southfieid Is lookVme. Ask for Mary.
646-9674 ing lor a Warm outgoing personalty
MATURE PERSON to operate High with some optical and/or contact
Run production machine. No experi- lense experience. We are willing to
ence necessary. Apply Williams Di- pay the right person top salary,
bonus end benefits. CaH 358-2926
versified, 13170 Merriman. Uvonla
OPTICIAN
MEAT CUTTER
Now ccepting applications. 5 yean Dispenser experienced. Fun or part
lime.
Excellenl
career opportunity.
minimum experience. Starling pay
$6.50 per hour, plus benefits. Meat Will train on computer. Top wj
565-:
Wrapper*, part Ume. Apply: LaRose Call
Markets. 31300 Five MHe, Uvonla.

We need goal orlentsied people lo
operate C B N equipment. Customer
S t r a i n , for more Information ,
applyat: •
SOMEBOOYSOMETIME
23400 MIOHK3AN AVE.
(corner ol Michigan A Outer- Or. In
the
Village Plata Building. .
LAB TECHNICIAN
'
DEARBORN.
Technldin In lerrous metal and
565-S504
' ,
tend lab. Metallurgical experience
preferred. Benefits Include tutuon. MACHtNEST/CyC OPERATOR and Iralnlng. Call Julie
383-7504 Turret lithe operator, Mill "HandLAP HAN0- Non smoker. Good ba- Service Grinder 5 yrs Job shop ex852-8121
sto math"skJHs Will train right per- perience
son R L Schmill Co., 34506 Glen- MACHINING CENTER OPERATOR
dale. Livonia. •
525-9318 Aggressive Uvonla company seekLATCH KEY PERSON needed im- ing individual wilh setup & programmediately, lor private school In ming experience to work with eng^
Southfleld. 5 afternoons, must have noering to develop 4 setup mid lo
experience with children. 356-5510 high volume machining processes.
Are you looking tor an excellent
..Our Quality Assurance Department
work *nrtroomen»r-benfifil& aalary
LATHE OPERATOR
1« looking (of en ambitious, accu- Experienced dhiy.- Large worki Uvo- package? Please le-apptyTcflr-and
»410. delaM Oriented person. This nla area.
261-4492
425-0010 asklorOorv
• position involves communication
with our tuppfiert: and some inspecLAUNOROMAT ATTENDANT
MACHINIST NEEOEO
, tJon ol wire harnesses*, the afcllity to Part lime or fulj None, Call after 7 lor tool room In manufacturing comread bfue prints, ifte calipers and PM. 464-8474
pany. Experience^ on Bridgeport,
mScromalera and §PC knowledge
lathe, surface grinder, shaper A mill
heipM. You must be flexible, wilting LAUNDRY & HOUSEKEEPING posi- is desired. High school diploma relo learn and enjoy a last paced at- tions open lor part-rime day shift
quired with skHls In basic math A
mosphere. Please send your resume Including weekends. Incentive wage blueprint reading.
474*330
with salary requirements or apply in program. Apply In person: Budget©!
Inn. 41211 Ford Rd. Canton
personal:
MACHINIST
Personnel Department
LAUN0RY PERSON - experienced, RRetiree lor toolroom, part time,
to clean table Hnens lor party rental westude area.
276-5500
store. App-V In person only. 20405 Call
\Uve
MiddiebeH.Uvooia.
MACHINISTS
Experienced In tool work. Apply in
LAWN SPRAYINO SUPERVISOR
Westland based company socks ag- person: Varco* Precision Products
Co..
26935 W. 7 Miie Rd., Redlor d.
6700 Haggerty Road
gressive, dependable person lo IcJn
the management learn. Must have a MACHINIST WITH CNC experience.
Canton, Ml 48,187
background in u * industry and re- Must be able to read blueprints A
late and work wea with others. Ex- make set-ups. Afternoon shift.
NO Phone Calls Please
ceOent salary and benefits for the Livonia manufacturing firm.
right career-minded person.
Call 8am-6pm
522-1422
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Can 729-0033.
INSURANCEAGENCY
MACHINIST. 2-5 year* Bridgeport A
Independent-Agency In Waterlord
Uthe experience. Some wilding A
Twp. needs a career-minded profev
lab work helpful. Till out application
•ionai with sow P/C background lo
Mon.-Frl. 6am-5pm at Mooney Promanage commercial house access Equipment, 32700 W. 8 Mile
counts. Salary package, benefits, ' National Lawn Care Company seeks Rd., Fa/mlngton
pleasant work environment A dedicated, dependable, hard-workoroJM potential make this
an excel- ing individual lor production speciallent opportunity. Send-resume to: ists. Must be able to work quickly,
8erk0eTd & Company ltd.. 2625 effeclivery, communicate wltn cus- Experienced on repair ol production
Pontlec Lake Rd., Pontlac. Ml tomers, sen our program, do paper presses and associated equipment
48054-5712.
313-682-0044 work and be salety conscious. Sal- required. Some welding and electriary plus incentives, medical benefits cal experience preferred. Steady MECHANICALLY INCUNED per»on
and vacation. For Interview can or year round work with good wages. needed lor diversified position Do you wanl$6-$8/hr.7 How about
sond
resume to:
' ' Insura/vce-Experienced Only
Please apply between 9am and 4pm which would Include repair, mainte- a great office environment with your
TRU GREEN CORP., 13033 Fair- at:
nance, and delivery ol equipment own desk. We need people to anlane. Uvonla. Ml 46150
525-5203
and suppfies. Please Apply at: 2700 swer Incoming call* from customers
i • Soulhfleld - Uvonla • Troy
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
Industrial Row. Troy. Ml ofl ol Coo- responding lo our nationally adDetroit • Dearborn - Farmlngton
Bdge between 14 4 15 Mile or can vertised products. Excellent Bir_ 315 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
LAYOUT ARTIST/KEYLINER-Futl
- Commercial A Personal Lines
266-3152 mingham location, compeiete train453-1515
time entry level position, porttow Plymouth
• CSR't-Mtrktting-Claims-Raters
ing 4 benefits
required. Call Dick Dexter, 557-0100
MECHANIC
must
have
own
tools,
" -CONCORD PERSONNEL Or send resume to: HBMC, P.O. Box MAINTENANCE HELPER tor subur- experience In fight construction
647-0300
ban apartment community In
19500 Mlddlebeft Rd.
478-2200 5002, SouUifteld. Mich. 4608r
PACKAGING OEPT.
Canton. Must have own toots, trans- equipment. Good hours A benefits.
Ask
lor
Dan.
981-0240
Fast
growing
company has full and
port a t loo and experience. 39 7-1060
LEASING AGENT - PART-TIME
• - INSURANCE part time shifts available. Candidate
Westland
-area.
Some
pubBc
contact
MECHANICS
HELPER
Retired person lo sen personal lines
should be personable. Intelligent A
MAINTENANCE
Insurance, part Ume. Major compa- and/or clerical experience neces- Musi have general knowledge ol To perform routine maintenance able to lift up to 75 pounds AJ459-1711 palming, plumbing, electrical, and repair on Twp. vehicles. Must ihougrrOTs Is an entry level position.
ny. Prior Insurance experience re- sary. Can tor Interview:
quired.
474-0471 LEASINO CONSULTANT, parMlnie. drywan repair, wallpaper. Previous have drtver'a license and excellent Ihe right person win have the ability
driving record. $7.50 per hour plus to move up reptdfy within our comINSURANCE. Southfleld Ageftcy noodod lor suburban apartment hotel experience preferred. After- excellent fringes. Appry a t Canton pany. These are permanent posinoon
shift.
Good
starting
wages
A
community
lo
West
Btoomheld.
> needs person experienced m PerTwp. Personnel Depl.. 1150 S. Can- tions offering a competitive wage
, sonal Lines, underwriting and rating. Weekend hours required. 662-2950 benefits. Appry In person. Ramada ton Center Rd. before 1-30-69
and a solid benefit package. Please
Holel, 28225 Telegraph. Southfleld.
. 1 girl office, excellenl working oorv
LICENSED Technician Electrician
apply In person, or send resume lo:
.d-tlons.
358-5391 or 646-9747 Plymouth Canlon Communlly No phone calls please.
MAINTENANCE—mature
-mainte- INTER10ROESK3N ASSOCIA. _
en Tor eehlral maintenance de^ nance help needed lor apt. complex.
'Oesperalefy seeking talent. Have
SUITE 110. 6960 Orchard Lake Rd
work. Resume: 7420 Azalea C t . W partmenl. Appncationa win be ecs Experience..necessary in hear
W. BtoomftekJ. Ml 48322
3!
copted
at the Plymouth Canton, cooflng A plumbing.
JBIoomfield.MULSm,
Manufacturing ladlity In Novi Is now
PAINTER A MAINTENANCE
Schools Administration Building,
accepting applications for full lime lor apartment complex. ExperiMAINTENANCE MANAGER
454 S.«arvey, Plymouth. 6-5 PM.
) INTERIOR DESIGNER
Established grounds maintenance production worker. Metal fabricat- enced Can 595-4615
LIFEGUARDS A SWIM INSTRUC- company wtlang lo offer aasoctale ing & welding experience helpful.
PAINTER/PART TIME
'Some experience with high end TORS - Musi be at leas) 17 with position with health A denial bene, merchandise helpful. We a/a a proper certification. Apply in person fits to the right person. Must have
3 days week Must be experienced, young A.rapidly growing flrmjook. at the-Farmlngton YMCA, 28100 both managerial skills A mainteCall John Arihut.
474-4600
,(ng for a very talented Individual Farmlngton Rd.. N. ol 12 Mae.
nance experience. Experience In Job
PAINT A^WALLPAPEfl
.whose pace level runs towards (he
estimating A bidding useful. Sales A METAL STAMPING - experience
; sophisticated A experienced with LIGHT ASSEMBLY - part time, cusiomer contact experience help- gauge, die design, estimating back- Progesstve home center chain
noeds experienced person to head
. cdenteDe. Should be goal-oriented. $5.25 per hour. SmaB assembly ful Great growth potential lor per- ground, $40-$45,000.
399-1428 the decorator section of ihe store
Bitmlngham. For Interview 642-5088 shop, 2 days per week. Oay shift. son with'drive A common sense. Se- Ray Greene Personnel
We want someone with their own
Flexible on days A hours. Prior lac- rious partnership possible. Send reMETAL TOOL FINISHER
ideas to take responsbility for this
; INTERIOR PLANT SCAPE co. now lory experience, good working errvl- sume to P. O. Box «864042. Wafleds •
Experienced.
Mold
dnishlng/maarea. Send resume or qualifications
! hiring Tor plant care maintenance ronmoni. American-Dryer, Farmlno^ U k ^ M I . , 4 8 0 6 8 .
chining
aluminum
vacuum
lorm
to: Home Center. P. O. Box 403.
'positions. Full A part time available. ion Rd oft Schoolcraft.
* 21-2400
rhesUbte schedules:
256-5550
MAINTENANCE PERSON • lor part* A toots. Reply to Box «560. PfymouthrMk, 4817a
UGHT ASSEMBLY* Day Shift
Westland • apt.. complex. Genera) Observer A Eccentric. Newspapers,
PART TIME/FULL TIME
«
IRRIGATION PERSONNEL
Blue Cross benefits. No experience maintenance experience preferred. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lhronla.
Telephone operator positions avail•Machine Opera lore- Ptumbert-Sef- needed. HomemaXera welcome.
459-6600 Michigan 46150
able.
Shifts open evenings, mid'•vtcamen. Experienced! BrtoNon.
Appry 9am-4pm. a t Micro Craft.
MILL AND LATHE HANDS
nights A weekends. Typing required
iTopBatesl. 227-6200 or227-9536
MAINTENANCE PERSON NEEDEO
25464 Mesdoworook. Nov!
for small shop. 1 to 3 year* experi- with al least 35 wpm. For more av
(comer VTncentI Ci.)
'
formation ca!l:47 L i o s t
V A N I T O R P A Y PERSON: Southfleld
tor a 200 unit complex CeJ Monday ence. Must be serf starter. CaH:
685-0027
'.office. Work hours.- ltam-3pm. Can
IhrufrKJay. 10AM-6PM
476-1487 KeyeaACo..Mifford.
PART-TIME.WAREHOUSEMAN
», between 9em-Spm
646-7044
MILLHAN0
MAINTENANCE POSITION
Genoral Clean-up. stocking Organl20 workers needed tuR time. Long
Some experience, overtime, days. zailonal skills essential. Appry:
»"
JANITORIAL _
assignments, Canton/Uvonla Available - The Wyndham Novl Ho- SputhfleM area.
356-7870
a Dependable people with transporta- term
Palmer Moving A Storage,
Can Olsten Services lor an in- tel Is now accepting applications for
»' tion lo work In your local area. Ex- Area.
31751 Enterprise. Uvonla
terview. Ann Arbor Office 663-8710 a Property Engineer to loin our MILL OPERATOR - must know spi*• cellenl assignments immediately
management, team. Knowledge of ral mMlng. Steady. 50 hours week.
*' available. Full or part Ume. $S-$4
air conditioning, heating & electrical
LITIGATION SECIAUST
PERSONNEL
NcM/Brlghton. Roy A.
a' per hr. for dependable people. Ap- Royal insurance Is-seeking a litiga- are essential: as wed as general Benefits.
HutchlnsCo.
437-3103 Recruiters needed to place tempo»' pry
maintenance
and
management
abiltion
specialist
lor
heavy
products,
rary employees Into lobs. ExperiMon. thru Frl. 9am-5pm.: 7244
a' Haggerty
ence and degree preferred. Cart
Rd., Canton.
454-37*3 general Oabffity and auto B.I. suit ities. Excellent wages & benefits
handling. 5 years heavy UUgalion ex- Please apply al ihe front desk. NO
Personnel Systems
459-1166
¢
JANITORIAL-Fun Time
perience required. Uberal fringe PHONE CALL8 PLEASE. 42100
5'years experience minia' Persona needed «1 the new Ground benefits. Call Mrs. Rose between Crescent Blvd.. Novl Ml 46050.
PHARMACY CLERK
¢ Round in Uvonla. 17050 8. Laurel
Moo. • Frl. al: . eoemfhv
mum. Top pay, benefits. experienced pharmacy dork wanted
»*Park Or. (at 6 M He Rd. across from 8:30 am A 2.30 pm.653-9420
In busy retail pharmacy, part A full
ext 312
Apply at: 3011 Haggerty,
MAINTENANCE
PERSON
-for
subtime positions available with beneJacc^soo »V Wages from $5 to 17/
An Equal Opportunity Employer
urban apartment complex Excefleni 'A mile N. of Pontlao Trail.
fits. Apply at Warren Prescriptions,
hr. depending on experience. EmLOAN
OFFICERS
opportunity
at
entry
levef
position32910 Mlddiebeit. Farmlngton Hills
ployee meals, group hearth A Bfe in855-1177
surance, paid vacation A bonus pro- The Lambrecht Mortgage Company wltn large magagement Arm. Start MOOELING - John Casablanca's.
wgrams. Can or apply In person:
has openings lor loan officers In $6.0047.60 per hour. Good bene- Admission advisor needed to place
potential
students
In
car
©or
courves.
PHARMACY
Technician
or
whole•'
many ol our Wayne' 4 Oakland fit*. HVAC electric pkjmblna A car«2-1735
County territories. Experience origk penuy knowledge helpful. 453-0393 Sales experience necessary. Com- sale pharmaceutlcaJ sales experif
mission plus bonus. Excellenl earn- ence for ma|or drug comanv Call
JANITORIAL
natlng conventional, VA. CJ^sW T
»'
MAINTENANCE PERSON
ing potential. Contact Rocherie
for Interview 10am-5pm. 546-6978
posHloina opening lmmarfl- MSHOAMortgagesaplus.
*
- 4 fuflJIm*
Needed"for apt. community In N. 563-2097.
Pat 455-0700
atefy In Canton. We are looking lor
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
« sharp, quanty-%onsdous general The Lambreohl Company offers a Woodward area suburbs. The quail- MOOELS NEEOEO for hair seminar Full or part time, retail experience
cleaners, floor care technlclana and competitive commission schedule A fled candidate must possess basic
required. Varied hour*.
carpentry skills, as well e i drywan. with International hair stylist.'
- V a budding *upervtsorrAH"e5eane7s benefit. package. Please contact electrical, plumbing A general main- Monday. January 23 at Mariomax Call lor appointment.
626-3400
wU start at $4 per hour, supervisors Linda DensrriCire-«H25-6330Jo_»«t_
Please
can
855-5055
TenancV-«xperlerice-_flood
jaJ
alary r*
salary > negotiable. Experience In up a conlldenllal interview.
plus
benefits,
send
resume
or
"
cleaning a plus, tul training will be Resumes required at Initial In letIOOEL TYP65"NEEOEDT6fei«gantletter with k>b experience to: SKTT*
1997
V provided. •' AB /uccessM applicants view
ha!r A lashJofr show t t Joe/e. ReVa*. Birmingham. Ml 48009
V must pass-police background
hearsals begin toon, 9000 E. JefferLOAN1 PROCESSOR
V check. To apply, call Christine,
824-90001"
MAINTENANCE PERSON . , .son. Detroit
V* weekdays, at:
309-629-1291 The Lambrecht Mortgage Company Large management firm looking for
k 1
has an opening for an experienced
MORTGAGE
LOAN
PROCESSOR
..
.JANITORIAL. _ .
loan processor in our Wayne County an experienced career minded JryJl- Needed lor Troy mortgage compa^ ! Must be experienced In Portraiture
V Light offlce cleaning part-time even- Branch." Experience with Conventi- vidual for M time on site position at ny. Experienoe in aB types of pro- F and Graphic Arts photography. DuV Inos. North Southfieid area.
onal, VA FHA. MSH0A Loans a det- attractive apartment complex lo cesslng. FHA. VA A conventional ^tlea to include baste B6.YV and Color
'f!
855-2499 inue plus. The Lambrecht Company Farmlngton. Compensation pack- loans. Competitive salary A benefits. copy negatives, and record photogsalary, apartment, benraphy of meetings and award presotters a competitive salary, bonus 4 ageinckjdes
efits and' excellent potential lor Send resume 10: D. WaJtace.
entations. The abDity lo exercise
- y JANITORlAUOFnCE CLEANING bene ntpack age.
P. O. Box 2716. Farmlngton Hills, significant independent Judgement
growth
-and
advancement
with
es;v
Plymouth Township
Mich. 46333
tablished
firm.
For
more
Information
regarding photo assignment* nec—-' - Part time. 3-5 days or evenings. . Please contact Uoda Densmore at
caJf474-2684.
essary. Must have strong Interper
459-6353
42£$330 for" • confidential InterMORTGAGE LOAN ORIGINATOR
/tonal skills.
view. Resumes required -atfcWlalinFarmlngton Hills based mortgage
-^JANTTOR .-^to-deen 6 office* IA TervJevi:
v
company Is peeking aggressive, setfmetro are*. Musi have own reliable
moth-ated people Tor their loan oritransportation. 18.00 per hour pkyj LOAN PROCESSOR- Must have exgination department. Experience Is
, expenses. Experience preferred. perience In consumer lending. Send
CelReoee, '
559-4330 resume lo: Uvonla Parishes) Federal High volume production shop has a plus but win consider people with
Credit Union. 32516,.Pfymoutl) Rd.. need lor Maintenance Person on banking or real estate experience.
V.-_. _
JEWELER^
.
.
Uvonla, Ml 48150. Attn: Personnel.' 3rd shift wfth aome electrical and Marketing department win provide
•Apprentice levef, some "experience
welding experience. $6.60 per hour very competitive mortgage pro• necessary, Birmingham. Can •
LUMBER HANDLERS
to start with company paid benefit prams. Competitive salary A bene644-1651 Needed fufl time. $4.50 hr. to start. package. AR candidates must prove fits. Please send resume to:
SaJem, Mich. CaK: US "Crtttenship. 8ervl resume to: J. Montlceeo. P.O. Box 2716, Fa/mIngton HKls,- Mlcfv 46333
348-6120 P.O. Box 2454,Lrvonta. Ml., 48150
PHOTOGRAPHY
MOTEL HOUSEKEEPER -Fufl or
MACHIN E OPERATORS - energetic, ?
part lime. No experience- needed
enthusiastic people needed Immedlbut preferred. Competitive wages A
atefy for Injection nsoldlng company.
25 Years Of Quality
benefits. Please apply In person beGood atlendence a must, w a train.
Property Management
Please contact Amhursl Plasties, We are Hoklng for • hands-on maln- tween 10*m-6pm, Red Rool Inn
TBTDoheny, Northvltie,
349-1525 lenance supervise* with at least 2 24300 Slnacola Ci. Farmlngton Hills.
Currently Seeking
National portrait photograf t G/and River A 10 mile Rd.
vrs of *pl. r
' .Individuals for:
phy firm, operating In the
lor complex
MUSIC
THERAPIST
leading retailer, nationr
urban a/e*.
The FAR Conservatory ol Trier apeuwide,
has Immediate openCompensation package Includes lic A Performing Art*, an Instrucings lor Portreil PhotograI,, Iru
Insurance A fringe berv tional center lor chDdron A adults
salary, apt.,
phers. No experience necNo experience necessary. Immedi- ems. Ce$ between 10-3.
with menial physical 67or emotional
essary, wilt train. First year
ate . openings available. Laihes,
358-1363
Impairments.
Is
currently
seeking
1
earnings,
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 lo
Grinders, DriM and Press Operators.
$20,000. Complete bene40 hour work week. Starting pay al MAINTENANCE FOR ptastic injec- part time Music Therapist lo assume
directorship
ol
hand
chime
choir
A
4
fits, travel expenses Musi .
$4.75 per hour wfth some overtime.
tion molding plant, electrical A hybe available to travel overNovl
: 349;6133 drauflc experience with sofid stale to* 6 tndMduai ttudeot*. Applicant
must be available Wed. From
night.
required.
.
664-6200
v
•MACHINE
OPERATORS
5:30pm-8:30pm,
additional
day*
A
Onry Experienced Need Apply
A Westland Plastics Manufacturer Is
hour*.possible.
Registered.
Board
Ceil SUE For Your
/ .
MANAGEMENT
currently accepting applications for Corporate trainees and managers Certified preferred. Resumes wM be
Interview Appointment
{¢00)43^6668. Ext. 2427
' KEYLIN ER ; ad ageocy has ImmedU General labor positions on Its after- needed for »«veral retaH end resleu- eocepted through Jan. 24th.
'ale opening for • pro/essJonaf fo noon and midnight shifts. No experi- rant/hotel companies. Opportunities FAR Conservatory. 1669 vv. Maple,
An Equal Opportunity Employer 'keyflne/desJgn. Minimum 6 yrs. key- ence necessary. \«cy dean working include: Rata* Specialty Food Con- Birmingham, Mich. 46009
environment and excellent "benefits. cepts, Upscale Famiry Style Restautt» experience required.
NAIL 8ALON. m Franklin, looking
PHOTO LAB PRINTER
'Please can Kay at
644-6600 Please send letter of Interest to: rants A Hotel* and Country. Club*. lor Immediate, part lime receptionPersonnel Manager, 1770 Marie 8 t , AH fees cfleni company paw. CaH or
Need a custom black A white
HI to work flexible hour*. $4.00 • printer, 3 yr*. experience. Good pay,
.
KEYUNER • Farmlnglon based pub- Wesitand. Mich.. 48185
tend resume to: Ann Marie Prevost. hour. CaH Morv-Ssl., 9-5. 626-2457
good benefits.
280-2770
Isher needs freelance help conHarper Assdo.. 1565* W. 10 M»e.
MACHINE OPERATORS
structing Industrial ads. Camera
SouthfteM,
Ml 46075. '
657-1700
RAIL TECH
J
PICTURE FRAMER - full or part
•workInvolved.
~ - 476-611] Will train, day* A atlemoons evauwilh CContele • needdd fun or part- lime. eves. A weekends. Custom A
able, fufl time.
••_..-:- 476-7254
. MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
time. Hair Salon In Nov! Town Cern do 11 yoursotl. downtown Birmingi KEYUHEft
Career opportunity »for eggressrv* ter. Ask lor owner,
MACHINE
OPERATORS
Immedi347-1144 ham.
640-2555
Full time. Rapldf/ expanding megsmen A women w l * fasf^rowlng
ate
opening*
available,
lalhe.
drW,
line pvbRsher Is looking lor experi8afety
Equipment
Company.
EarnNATIONAL CREDIT CORPORATION
I.O.
grinders
A
press,
operators.
ExPLANT
MAINTENANCE
enced people to work with a variety
ing potential: $25K + bonuses. No
TELEPHONE REVIEW
Mult have 2-5 years mechanical
pi ass«nmerM»- Ask for Mtohelte perience a plus, nof • requirement. experience necessary. Fufl or part- • -4
A VERIFICATION
machine experience. Perfect Job for
. .
. - 477-6650 2 plant locations, Farmlngton Hills A. time. WW train. Security Fee-reMilord wea. Can Mon. thru Thur*:
a
young por*on looking for a career.
r
quired.
If
accepted.
Cell
256-9556
~ $7.00PER,HOUR.
471-2300
Must have own tools. We provide
K6YPUNCH/KEYTAPE Operalora- 9-5_: __"_: . - excefleni wage A benefit package.
dtyt A afternoons available for exMANAGER A Assistant Manager
: MACHINE OPERATORS
High earning* working In our new Apply In per son Mon-Frl, 9*m-4pm.
perienced operaiors. Farming too
People heeded whh good mechani- Pint A De« sandwich franchise new Weft BioomfieW Executrv* Office*. 1351 Hixfld.WeStland
,
474-T
136
area.
cal abilities A experience for all too a/e*. 8alary competrtfve pkis at- Yoil mutt, have an exoecioni tfceahrfts. Excellent opportunity for ad- tractive IncenOve. Resume 10 box phAn* persona-lfy, vote* qualify A
PLASTIC INJECTION
' vancemenl. Oood benefit*. Apply in 787,Tfoy."l.460M
MACHINE OPERATOR -.
tMiry lo review and verify the accuperson Mort.-Frl, 9am-4pmJ 13S1
Highly mblrvsled person noeded lor
racy of new member tpprfcaiion*.
Htx R d , Westland.
fast growing prpgressrvt ptailic*
Wilh t minimum ol 6 month* experi- company. Unlimited r^pportunlttes.
I need 8 persons wilh experience on
GROUP HOME
MACHINE OPERATOR TftAINEe
the Alpha keyboard 6 18.QO0 keys- Must be good m" rhstn and have at Now Wring lor Westland A Bedford, ence dealing with the pubOe, you Please apply between Bam-Ham.
coufd lake advantage of this excep- Mon.-Wed.tt 1!»68outer.Troy.
)ick es minimum.
least • high'school education. Re- wefl run home, serving d*vek>prrien- llorval opportunity.
teffy disabled aduttf. Oroup home
cent references. Ca» 9sm-4pm:.
PLASTICS FOREMAN
4:45pm'lo
t:15arn
i
«33-9541 and management experience. Col- Attracts* benefit* inefc/d* fcfe A A west suburban manufacturer I*
11pm lo 7:30 art
leg* degree preferred. Salary and
teeking
a Foreman lo run It* 2 »
MACHINE OPERATORS
benefit*. CaH Mon,-Frt.,10»m-5pm. health care coverage), paid hondtyt *Mfl Plastic* Department CandiExperienced only. Bridgeport Mm.
454-1130 A vacations, tuition reimbursement date must have t minimum of 2 yr*.
A much more.
CNC Turning, Leader lor CNC deexperience in running Injection
:
MANAGER/TRAJHEE
partment, full benefits. Diy* A *».
molding machine*. Exc*neni (rlnge
ternoons. Hytrol Manufacturing, r\A time position avambte tor NATIONAL CREDIT CORPORATION benefit*. 8end resume or Wier of
26t-*030 men'* clothing »tort. Bevertv Hm*,
655-0762 m i e m l lo: personnel Department,
eouthfWd:
368-6699 Ino., Garden City
0 » for Interview:
856-695¾
i
(FrW«yP*yih« ONYX Way)
NATIONAL IN-8T0RE advertising 1770 Marte;SI, VYesiland, Mich,
company looking tor a tut time par- 48J85
, MANAGER/TRAINEE
}
KNIQHT8INN
ton for • Menegmont position. Must
for amajl metal (lamping plant. Ex- RapWfy growing c*r rental company be a tetl-tltrtW, t & r e t t f r t and PLUMBING RETAIL STORE now
>
Now r* trw for
perienced In a* loci room equip- ft seeking lndMdu*<* for errlry level w*a organbed. Benefit* pttktge. liking application*. Exptrieno*
! FrWmOCSK^NKJMTAUOITOR
ment. Must be able lo reed blue- poirtione ihal lead* dtrectfy to marv and company vehicle. Send com- prerterred but not necessary. An
<
H0trttKEEt>eA3
equsl opportunity employe*. Afohr
prWit*. Experienced In die repaV •gemerri. Advahoement potential It plete resume to:
AppfylnpersonMon.-Fr1,6to7.
at Long't Flumbtng Company 190
heipM. Apply .«<; 8ucf>ef Tool * ( exoeflent Potftont avtJMtoft ki trtMtmedte,
$2713
Schoolcraft.
Suite
counfy
art*.
Send
return*
to-.
E. M*m Street. Northvirvj, 48167,
Mfg. 29566 W. 0 Mile. Farminoion
107,UvonI*,MI.48150.
P.O. Box 333, Frater, Mich. 4602«
d49-0373
3
, NO phOhtt CStKi pl#M9.

CLASSIFIEDS

Thlt cl«Mlftc«tlon
contlnuid from
P*fl* 11F..

500 Help Wanted

.INSPECTOR

.

: AMERICAN YAZAK!
-. CORPORATION

LAWN/TREE
TECHNICIANfS

MAINTENANCE

ORDER OESK

AGENCY POSITIONS

Plymouth Stamping

METAL
FABRICATING

PAYCHEX -

-

348-7956

Industrial

Mirror Installers

: -S

" TRoTo'fJraplre'r/•—
' Lab Technician

MAINTENANCE/
REPAIR '

ENTECH

I

SERVICES, LTD.
558-9599

KAFTAN
ENTERPRISES, INC.

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Develop Your Career
In 1989

MACHINE
. OPERATORS

MANAGEMENT
MAINTENANCE
LEASING
TOP SALARY
TOP BENEFITS
352-3800

X.

! >; KEYPUNCH
•OPERATOR

MANAGER

MACHINIST

• 4121« FofdfW., Canton

-

^

-

—

M

' . ' • ^

tftfMiilMiiiriirf*
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PLEASANT PHONE WORK
-"flEeP^Q"
MEN, WOMEN

PROGRAM AIDE position available
RETAIL RR4NAGEMENT working with developmentaHy dis- District Mgr.-Apparel, $30-40.000
abled adults in ihelr home. Evening Store Mgr^pottswear. $25-35.000
h/s.
"476-0170 Assistant Store Mgr., $18-20,000
Slore Mgr .-Apparel, $20-30.000
PROGRAMMER
ROTH YOUNG PERSONNEL
Begin.1989 with a new careerlll Are
17515 W. 9 Mile. Suite 1136
you an experienced RPQ. II ProSouthfieid.
559-3300
grammefT-Are you thinking about a
change? Our company Is looking lor Rales
ambitious people who a/e nol afraid
to roll up ihelr shirt sleeves, thrive
on challenges and lake pride from
k>bs wea done. We offer challenge,
opportunity, job *alisfaction. career
growth and good compensation.
This could be the opportunity ol •
tie lime lor the right' Individual.
Send resume with salary history and
requirements lo: D.P. Supervisor. Major retail fashion department
6845 General Dr.. Plymouth, Ml store chain seeks individuals who
48170. An Equal Opportunity Em- possess leadership qualities, good
communication slitiis and knowlployer
edge ol the retail Industry. Qualified
candidates should possess 1-2
PROGRAMMER - CNC Lalhe ma- years relaJ experience, a* wed as a
chine experience a plus. WiH train. college degree.
Good In MaUV Start immediately.
Apply al: Mkvanol Technologies.
Successful applicants wia be offered
48602 Downing. Wtxom, Ml..
8-4:30.. Mon. - Frl.
t ' healthcare coverage. Merchandise
discount, paid vacations and holiday* and the opportunity lor both
-P«OG8A M M£fyoPE_RATOR
T
Zerox 8700-9700 experienced' Inr per ionaT 4jScTp7oTe**lortsr9 owth:
FDL and POL. Can for appolnlmenl.
Between 8:30-5:00 Mon-Frl
L Please send resume. Including »ai525-4500 ext. 26 ary expectations. In eomplele confidence lo: Human Resource* Oept
PROGRAMMER - RPG II •ystem 36
1 to 2 year* experience, screen design'necessary. Send resume lo
P. O. Box 636 Observer A Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150
2301 W. Lafayetto
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SENIORS A TEENS
Full or part-lime
'
Hours 9am-2pm or 4-9pm
Guaranteed Hourly Wage
Plus Oalry Bonuses

Earn Up to $9 Hourly
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Apply at: Business Sampler, 123 8.
Main, Royal Oak (upstairs) 546-4870
(Under. Now_Management)
PLYMOUTH Child Cere Center is
accepting applications for Child
Care AJde. Musi be available from
830 AU. - 1 PM.
453-5520
PLYMOUTH A LIVONIA AREA .
Various positions exist lor general
labor A machine operators. Previous experience not needed
FUTURE FORCE
Redlord • 532-7666
Westland-281-3232
POLICE OFFICER
—CfTY-OF-NOW—
Applications are being accepted
thru Jan. 27, 1989 Salary $20,600
plus COLA and a comprehensive
fringe benefit package Qualifications: MLEOTC pre-employment
physical skuis certification. Bachelors Degree m Law Enforcement or
related held, or 2 year degree in Law
Enforcement related field with a
year* Military service. Obtain and
submit applications thru:
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
45175 W Ten MHe
Nov). Ml., 46050
An Equal Opportunity Employer
POLISH HANO experienced in carbide and sleet for cold heading tool
shop In Plymouth. Full benefits. Can
453-6600 or apply 101 Industrial Dr.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MANAGEMENT
CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

CROWLEY'S

PROGRAMMER - with 2-3 years experience. Basic or relational data
base experienoe In a unrx environment preferred. Accounting and
manufacturing application. Can for
Interview
427-1354

Progressive company I* looking lor
experienced qualified people.
•WANTED"
PORTERS-NEEDED -Top pay good • Vac Heal Treating Tech
benefits. Apply In person at 8ob • Entry Level Engineer
(process loch trainoe)
Dusseau Lincoln Mercury. 31625
• Metal Finisher
Grand Rrver. Farmlngton Ml.
(die or Injection mold experience)
VTC TANNY bas part lime and M • P.V.O. Operator •
time positions available at our mam
(cleaning and coaling experience)
office. Pleasant phone voice. No ex- II you are looking for a future with a
perience necessary. Apply In per- growing company, send your reson: Fri.. Jan. 20. and Tues.. Jan. sume A salary requirements to:
24. between 11 AM. '• 3 PM. Vic
Mulll Arc Scientific Coating
Tanny. Redlord. 9359 Telegraph
1064 Chicago Rd.
Rd . at W. Chicago. See Cindy Neal.
Troy, Ml 48064
POSITIONS Available- Barbtzon
Modeling School has openings lor
modeling instructor*. receptlcVasts,
A sales people You must be assertive A have a flair for fashion. We wIM
train you C*JI Ms. Wright: 569-1300
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500 Htlp Wanted

SOOHtlpWanttd

PROJECT ENGINEER
Wilh experience in hydraulics, pneumatics and electrical controls.
BSME preferred. Send resume lo:
Jesco .Producls Co.. 6592 Arrow
Dr.. Sterling Heights. Ml.. 46078. or
can
254-6614

PRESS BRAKE
OPERATOR

PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS
For small lo modXim progressive
dies, days A afternoons. Appry:
Minimum 6yr*. experience. Musi be 9am-4pm. Standard Die A Fabricatable lo read blueprints, do their own ing, 12980 Wayne Road. Uvonia.
set-ups A Inspect first piece. CandiQUALITY ASSURANCE MQR
dates must meet above quaiiftcalions: others need not apply. Uvonla High volume manufacturing facility,
seeking
an Individual with experiarea. Day shift. Good benefits A
pay. Call after 3pm:
522-9310 ence In the toBowtng procedures:
SPC. Inspection, gauge caiibrallon.
customer contact, and final InspecPRESSMAN—
Uon. Must ¥e tell mOUvaled wUfVerr
Experience on Itek 975
emphasis on quality ImprovemenL
Benefits available
Pay commensurate with experience,
Bioomfleld Hills
Call: 335-2499- benefits package. Send resume to:
12275 Dixie. Redlord. Ml 48239.
PRESSMAN lo run Chief 217. 117.
Exceflont wages and benefits Reply QUALITY AUDITOR, knowledge ol
to: Box 610. Observer A Eccentric SPC a must. Experience In plastics
Newspaper*. 36251 Schooterafl helpful. Afiernoon shift Please ConRd.. Uvonia. Michigan 48150
lact Amhurrt Plastics. 767 Doneny,
Northvtne.
349-1525

PRESS OPERATORS

QUALITY CONTROL Inspector
Needed. Experience preferred. Top 3-6 years experience. Candidate
rates, steady employment, fufl bene- must have a good understanding ol
fits Apply between 8 am A 4 pm al: layout Inspections A gage calibraGreenfield Die A Machine. 12725 tion. Afternoon shift. Qualified Indiinkster Rd.. Uvonla.
viduals can Ed Dtppel. Sam-it am A
PRESS OPERATOR/General Labor 3pm-5pm., Mon. thru Frl. onfy
549-2700
Automotive -stamping -plant _ha»
An Equal Opportunity Employer
openings lor experienced Press Operators A lor Llghl Hand Assembly. QUALITY TECHNICIAN - alloy proFufl benefit*. Start Immediatery.
ducer needs a person with a 2 yr
Apply In person at:
j
metaRurglca! degree/or equivalent
Oe Coupor Industries.
lor varied metellurgtcaJ quality as. 21535 Hoover Rd.. Warren. ML
surance duties In conjunction with
PRINTING COMPANY needs re- Invenlpry A production operations,
sponsible person lo work part-time afternoons. Good starting salary,
as a Bindery A Delivery person. CaH comprehensive benefit programs.
David at
422-1660 Including educational assistance.
Send resume to Industrial Rotations
PRINTING COMPANY needs person Manager, PO Box »722, Plymouth.
to run duplicator. No experience MI-46170 —
An Equal Opportunity Employer
necessary. Will train. Must have
good eye for detail. Redlord area.
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
255-2280
part time lor Novl Hair Salon
PRINTING
Please call
Experelneed Flexographlcpress per344-9944
son wanted. CaH Eric
459-1660
RECEPTIONIST
Fast paced Redford omce seeks a
PRINTING PRESSMAN
Experienced! 2 Color A 1 Color Per- wen organized, dependable, *efl
lector. Ryobi A llek. Call National starter to handle phones. Applicants
Reproductions. Troy
665-1330 should have a minimum of 3 y e v t
office experience, with heavy.-phone
PRINTING PRESSMEN
usage, a pleasant phone manner,
Experienced only. Hlghry motivated. and be able to direct cans efficientChief »15 or GTO or Letter Press. ly- lyping ol 50 wpm. We offer a
Can:
.
893-5300 competitive salary and benefit pack-'
age lor this fun lime position. Send
PRINT SHOP HELPER/DRIVER
resume to: Office Coord mat orj
Westsidc location. Fun time. Musi Wimams Panel Brick. 27303 W. 8
be 18 or older. Experience helpful. M l * Rd , Redford. Ml 48240
525-761*
An Equal Opportunity employer.
PROCESS CAMERA OPERATOR
RECEPTIONIST/MISC:
Very flex-Must have work experience' thoojable person for Farmlngton talon.
ing Uth film A halftones. Send
1
resume IccJlrt DiieeWf^AS -. 24435 Fu9 time plus benefits. Hairdreseert
477-6619
Halstead Rd.. Farmlngton KTBsVMI.? j«lcgmejCaIl Megan.
48331
RECEPTIONIST
Exclusive high leshlon optical In
Southfleld looking for warm outgo^
PRODUCTION ARTIST/
Ing personalty. We are growing and
PHOTOGRAPHER
willing to pay the right person top
Individual to have experienoe In ail salary with benefits. CaH 358-2926
aspects ol keytlne production, layout design A be capable of setting RECEPTIONIST needed for fufl time
up A photographing lour color pho- position In a veterinary clinic located
tography. The person we, are teek- in Southneld. Salary commensurale
ing would work with the creative director developing complete packag- with experience. App&caDons being
ing A marketing of plastic toy taken al: 24070 W. 9 Mile Rd.
352-4560
products. ExceBenl hearth plan. through January 31st.
Please send resume including salary
REHABILITATION AfDtS^
history lo:
We are looking for high quality peo# N e w Bright Industries, Ino.
ple Id complete our health care
41911 Ford Rd.
learn, al our ladlity In Romulus, speCanton. M l . 48187
cializing In closed, bead Injury. To
complete our learn we need rehabilPRODUCTION ASSISTANT
itation aides, both fun and part time
Successful creative publishing com- afternoons only, no experience necpany seek* candidate wtih minimum essary. Paid training. For more In2 year* graphic production experi- formation please call: Apple Tree
ence: previous book or magazine Lane,
941-1142. EOE/MF
background preferred. Position Involves assembling dummies, typing,
REPAIR PERSON
recordkeeping, maintaining art files Residential builder seeks person to
and other prlnl production duties. perform repair on new homes. Musi
Candidate musi be detail minded, have experience doing repalra. Part
extremely organized and capable of time work teadlng lo full time.
working simultaneously on several Can
476-4350
tasks. Enjoy competllive salary,
RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS
good benefits and stimulating work
environment. Send resume *rith sal- National market research firm, loary history to Production Editor, caled In Uvonla. ha* openings for
HOME PLANNERS. INC.. 23761 Re- research Interviewers to work weeksearch Dr., Farmlnglon Kill*, Ml end* only conducting «urvtyt by
telephone. Good reading, speaking
48024 (No telephone can* please)
and grammar »km» required. We ofPRODUCTION LINE - precision In- fer pleasant working conditions and
jection molding firm (non automa- guaranteed hourly rate, if interested
five), localed In-Troy is seeking pro- cafl Mon. ihrw Frt.,"10 am lo 7 pm:
•421-6320
duction line worker* lo operate
equ-'pmenl A the manufacturing ol
RESIDENTIAL
CLEANING COMPApusile parts. No prevjdu*'. experience required. Very pleasant work NY, haj full A part lime potitlons
envVonmonl, regutSrfy scheduled available'. Day work. Must nave ctr.
CaH: 662-4445
>*ge.
overtime, good wage, overtime p*y Paid mileage.
A benefit package. SerWUeptyjo:
Production, PO box «451. U&cup
Village, Ml. 46076
.,
^ .Experienced .lor »uburbani Apt.
An Equ al Opportunity Employer
community. Must be knowledgeable
of a» phases of apartment teasing
PRODUCTION PACKERS
4nd
maintenance. Salary and beneImmediate openings, aR shifts. In a
plastic manuftctunng plaril. Wa oi- fit* commensurante with experiler a good wage A benefit package. ence. For appointment, call:
Excellent opportunity for advancement. Apply In pvson Mon.-Frl..
9*m-4pm: 1351 Hlx Rd.-Weslland.
RESIDENT MANA0ER3
PROOUOTION SUPERVISOR • Tha Retired couple for small apartment
Ideal candidate wtit ba experienced complex In Royal Oak. Wondortut
855-6531
with paint and Specialty chemical opportunity.
production procestet. Strong RESPONSIBLE Individual to press
knowledge' of waterborne coating bridal gown* A do minor alterations
with a degree In chemistry of chemi- tFAfvW* Brtde In Birmingham. Part
cal engineering It preferrd. Duties lime leading to full time.
include coordinating and tupervit- Ask for Lisa,
644-7492
Ing production with a strong emphasts, on rfj&Iity. Salary convnentur*t*
RETAIL- ASSISTANT MANAGER
with experience. Send resume "and Do you hivt a fiair (or lt»Non and
salary history to: Box 640. Observer enjoy workjng with people? It »o,
A Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 vmy not consider Joining our grow8choolcr*ft Rd..- Uvomt, Michigan ing management learn. The Answer,
48150
- 'tha elegant large size ttor* for woman, has an opening tor an exportPRODUCTION WORKERS
eoced tsslsiant manager, In our
Immediatt Mi-time position* tvtfl- Novl store. W« offer a M training
abfe lor Production and light
program, compettUva salary, mediAssembty Workert in modern man- cal and denial benefit* and a storl
ufaclurlng facility. No experience discount. Par toot Interested *hou*d
necessary, will train. Oood baneflit contact Becky Htten al: 347-O270
and' pleasant working condition*.
I Appry kv person, ©efangef, Inc.,
RETIREES cV8TUDENT8
i M l Oobeny Ct., •forthvine West BloomftSid Nursing and Convalescent Cefitr head* part-time
, PRODUCTION WORKERS
Mifls; drm*. lathti*, Soma experience DWeg- Ro4*n AssUlantt for tunch
helpful bvtrto«oecenary. F\A time and-dinner. Ideal for retiree* and
trripkryment. Starting aalary $4 60 ttudeor*, « u i t htv* own trantporperhoufT-Benefilt
>er houfT-Benefii t at ¢0 dtyt. Raise* UUon. 14.60 an hr. Appry In person
bated
demonsii
>**ed upon demonstrated
tbft'ty, at 6445 W. Maple, near Drake. MonAppfytl: 25401 Glenda
— ' la<e, Redford. Fri, 9am-4pm

1

Resident Manager

544-3161

SEAMTRESS with experience sewing pre-cul knit A aUk fabric*, work
in your own home. Must have a
turger. Ca.1 Tues.-8at 73J-7277
"!
SECRETARIES
1 fuD and 1 part time secretary
needed lor busy Westland omce
Data entry helpful of wtH train. Must
be Independent worker.-Call Jean.
I0,am.3pm weekday*. 261-3760
SECRETARY - ConslructlorVOmoe
needed'lor Real Estate Development firm. Lotus 1-2-3 A Word Perfect skills required. Previous experience m a construction environment
preferred. Competitive salary A benefits. Send resunSe to- Controller.
32000 Northwestern, St« 180.
Farmlnglon Hills. Ml. 48018
SECURITY

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
GUARDIAN IS ON THE MOVED Due
lo major growth, we a/e seeking a
large number of quanned security
olllcers Requirement* n Include
home telephone, working auto, valid
KTChjgam}]Mver's licence A-oajgimjnal record We otter
"
-Excefleni Full Time Positions
-Flexible Hours

-Weekry Pay
-Paid Vacation
•Rapid Advancement

Apply In person Mon -Fri. 9«m-4pm.
PERSONNEL DEPT.
Detroit. Michigan 48216
20800 Soulhfleld Rd.. Southfieid
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RETAIL MANAGER, expanding
Uvonla variety gtfi store seeks
SECURITY OFFICERS
tharp. experienced individual to loin
us. Resume: 17134 Farmlnglon Rd..
BONUS
Livonia. Ml 48152
Immediate openings available for
lull
A
part
time
tecurlty officers irj
RETAIL PRODUCT Merchandlsex/
Disptayer. Experienced with product the Oakland County A western subdisplay. Hudson's, Sear* ot simRar urbs. Retirees welcome. Salary up
experience helpful. Resume: 17134 lo $6rnr with company benefits Apply Mon Ihru Frl. between 8:30amFarmlnglon Rd . Uvonla. Ml 48152
3:30pm at Nationwide Security.
28300 W. 10 Mile Rd. Soulhfieid.
bring pictured ID. A S.S. card to In355-0500
Do you enjoy helping people and terview
tohv>g problems? Then MicMgan's
SECURITY OFFICERS
most progressive office products
dealer needs you as a full time
$300 HIRE BONUS
salesperson. $4/hr to sttrt. 90 day Are you looking tor a future wilh an
increase, medlcal/dontsl benefits, expanding security company?
adraricemenl opportunities, emplo- Amber Associates has grown- eacft
pyoe discount Appry In person at of the past 5 yr*. Application* now
the store nearest you:
being accepted lor openings in
Macauley'* Office Products .
Southfieid. West Bioomfleld A Troy
Wonderland Mail, Uvonla
You musi be 18 or older, have a high
Ask for Rick
school diploma or GEO, home
or
phone, your own car and no felony
43741 W.Oak*Or .Novl
record. Starting talary between
Ask for Ba '
$4.00 - $5.00 per hour. Office hours
RETiREO Or SEMi Retired for part 10AM-4PM Monday thru Friday. 725
time employment. Could turn Into South Adam*. Sunt L17. Birming540-2
540-2837
full time. Class II Chauffeur* Dcense. ham
Some mechanical ebfSty needed. SECURITY SESVTCE loolung lor
Good driving record. Reference* required. Good supplemental Income sharp, reliable people for tun A part
525-3502 lime openings in the Westland.
Farmlngton. Uvonla A SouthfWd
areas. Offer Includes:
RETIREMENT HOME
Looking for special (mature, caring." •Work shifts around/your schedule
dedicated) persons to work In our »Location hear your home.
dining room. Call Carol. 471-9141 • Paid vacation lime.
• Educational assistance.
ROCHESTER AREA
• Pleasant working condilkm*
-XAT£S KfTCHEM• Career opportunities.
~
Good opportunity for college ttvK » Health insurance available
"dent* or parents ol school age chB. For t positive change In your caroer
dren. Need outgoing, confident peo- cafl:
422-OSii
ple 16 do lunch delivery lo business
and retail in Rochester area. Can
Kale. 656-2837.
Immediate opening In our Electronic
RfcOFERS APPRENTICE WANTE0 Data Interchange (EDI) division lor
Musi be familiar with hand tools
an Individual lo handle <8M mainNo experience necessary. Benefits frame software product tales
after apprenticeship.
533-4050
Responsibilities Include; contact/
qualify potential customers, writs
quotations and proposals: and givneeded. Musi have own truck and ing product demonstrations. Posiloots. Experienced A reliable with tion rtqulres frequent travel
references.
4J5-6272 throughout United Stales and CanaROSE F. KENNEDY Respite Center da. Successful appOcant must have
Is.seeking qualified applicants for 2 years tale* experience, and a
working-knowledge of main tramethe loOowfog positions:
Full-lime Care Workert ($5.25 an syslems. Send resume lo:
hrj and part-time Cart Worker* A * and B COMPUTING, INC.
Cooks ($5yhr.L Must be 18. High
81100 Elsenhower Place
School Graduate A posses* a DrivAnn Arbor. Ml 48104
er's License. Apply In person, a t
An Equal Opportunity Employer
36825 Marquette. Westland
or resumes can be sent to and
SERVICE ELECTRICIAN
applications recerved at Eamt/y A with strong electrical background in
Neighborhood Servlcetr-Pertonnel Bghting maintenance. Must have exDept. 8210. 26607 Michigan Ave., perience A good references. Excelli)kster. Ml. 48141
lent driving record. FuU lime position with good benefit package. Appry m person to
ROUTE DRIVER
Syivani* Lighting Services/ GTE
Route Driver and Marketing Rep
13150VT*yneRd
needed for large retell bakery route.
.Uvonla, MichMust be outgoing A able to work
422-6460
wed with other*, have a neat appearance A exceOent driving A work
SERVICE ENGINEER •
record. Submit Inlormal resume to:
Route Driver. Suite 133. 33723 Five To be stationed in Plymouth, Ml. for
service
on CNC Grinders. MechaniMile. Uvonla, Mien 48154.
cal skills and electrical troubleshooting ability required. ExperiROUTE SALES DRIVER
Needed lor an established, growing ence with grinding and CNC profood company. We offer you maxi- gramming desirable. Applicant must
mum personal growth .and good be willing to travel Full benefits
benefits. Send letter or resume to: Send resume lo: Box 616. Observer
Personnel Department, P.O. Box A Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan
38106. Oelroit. Ml 46236.
48150
ROYAL OAK CHILD CARE ©enter
SERVICE REPAIR TECH
neods teacher* aides tor afternoons. 3-5 hours a day541-1848 needed for expanding telecommunications firm. Previous Installation
RUNNER "Oenverytor engineering and repair experienoe preferred,
company. Must have experience In and knowledge of telephony rehigh school drafting, eventuafly quired. We oner exeeOeni benefits
working Into permanent drafting po- and commensurale pay based on
sition. Own car. mileage relmburte- experience and training. Contact:
menL ful benefit package. Accept- M.BakMat:
642-2521 i
r^a»!V»ior»*i-2366iUnduilriaj
Park Dr.. Farmlnglon Hiil*.
SERVICETCCHWCtAN^Ohtr Ibutor^
ol commercial cooking equipment
RV PART8 PERSON
parts, looking for a set motivated
Part time leading to fun time. No ex- service technician. Duties lo Include
perience necessary. Apply within: diagnosis, parts installation and
Feister Auto A FjV Sales. 37401 Ford warranty repair. Uberal wage A benRd, Westland.
efit program. Forward Inquiries and
resume to: GCS 8ervloe Inc. 27507
Schooterafl, Uvonia. Ml.. 45150. No
phone calls accepted. ' •

RETAIL SALES

SENIOR SALES REP'

ROOFERS & SIDERS

SALAD PREP

EXPERIENCE PREFERREO
Full & Part time positions
available.
Apply in person only
JOES PRODUCE
33152 W. 7Mae-Uvonla
Sales/Advertising
SHARP CLOSERS
For national publishing co.. $1000/
$2000 wk. commlssJon, (proof eMaibel Heavy phones. Can EUR Wild.
422-3377

SHEET METAL PERSON - Rool related. 3 years experience.

• — Benefit* •
533-4050 •

'

SHIPPING A RECEIVING CLERK
for am** metal *tamptngj>lant.>W-to
experience necessary. Days 7*nv
330pm. Apply at: Sucher Tool A
Mfg. 29566 W. 9 Mil*. Farmlnglon
Hills.

SHIPPING*
RECEIVING SUPERVISOR

Paint manufacturer *«ek» aggre*»rv* indMdual with shipping and
warehouse.' management, experience. Bachelor Degree preferred.
ExoeCent career rjcportunfty. Please
send resume with salary requirements to: Mercury Paint Co.. 14300
SALES COORDINATOR
Scheefer. Delroll, M l , 48227. Attn:
LUXURY HOMES
Unique opportunity wfth premier W John Langdon
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Stoomfleld builder. Seeking energetic closer wilh expensive new
SHIPPING A RECEIVING
home sales experience.' Musi be Part time, I2pm-4pm. Experience
able to relate lo buyer* In $250,000- preferred. Farmlngton Kill* area.
$400,000 range. Responsible for 2
471-6882
exclusive W BLoomheid developments. Immediate.opening for dySHIPPING A RECEIVING
namic lodiyldual. Send resume lo: Supervisory and general warehouse
NosaWCohen Assoc mo. 6024 w help. Afternoon tWft only. Send reMaple Rd. St* 100, W BtoomfieW turn* and talary requirements lo
46322orealt
651-4535 Box 668. Observer A - Eccentric
Newspaper*, 36251 8choolcrati
Rd.. UvorJa. MlcMg an 46150
SALES • Experienced, fufl and part
SHIPPING A RECtVlNG CLERK
time, for retail gift shop, in Warren
Frt
- fernda)*
area.
873-4552 9am-5pm., M o a j h r u
area. Can for Intervtewc
SALES PERSON - experienced Ir.
546-8978
cosmetic*, tragrances A beauty tupSHIPPING,
pf.es. Fufl lime. Levin'* of West
Bfoomfieid.
651-7323 Seeking fun time employee for shipping dept. $900/MO. prut benefit*.
Heavy Vfilng Involved* Interview*
Jan. 27, 9am-4pm. , MTI Corp..
45001 5 Mile Rd.. Plymouth. M l ,
ImmedUl* opening In our Electronic 48170.
Data interchange (EOi) dMslon lor 8HOP HELP/D»nvery Perton needan individual lo handle-micro com- ed. Plumbing bKkround helpful bvt
puter product ta)«»
not necessary. Cad
729-1300
Responsibilities include; contact/ SOCIAL WORKER MSW • Full time
quaRfy polenilal customer*: writ* position with benefit* for a prfvatt
quotation* and proposal* and gMng not lor profit agency. Duties include
product demon*tr»tlon». Potltlon Prist* InleYveniJoft, *hort lerm counrequires travel throughout United aeflng A case management wtih
6ii!»» and Canada. Successful ap- pregnant teen*. Prtfer •xpertenca
plicanu must have 2 yet/*'tales ex- with adolescent girit and/or ftrnffy
perience, and to3d knowledge ol eoontettng. 8end resume with salary
PC/MS DOS tyttamt A peripheral*. •xpectttiont to 6t. Vincent A Strao
Fltber* Center, 27400 W 12 Mfie.
Send resume to: *
fArmlng1onHiits.Ml480ie
i
T and B Computing, Inc.
. An Equal Opcortvnfty Employer
1100ElserV)Owo»Ptaoe
SOLID 0*k king * U * bedroom set .
* Ann Arbor. Ml 49106
$ 1700 or best ofler.454-1720
An Equal Opportunity Employer
or afler 6.459-1727
SEAMSTRESS, .
lor dry cleaner* expertenoa necettary. Quality work required. For mSALES CLERK
Immediate openings, fuD A part
time. No experience necessary. Birmingham. Marty'* Cookie Company
A Bakery
540-1770

*
SALES .
REPRESENTATIVE

lerview eai Mike

473-01 n

" Stock o\
~*Dlsdlay Help

SERVICE TECHNICIAN • Electrical
and mechanical background for In- Warned. Exp4rlenr& preferred, M A
dustrial init*JUt,ton, training and re- part lima posiOorii ivanabi*.
Apph/Jn person ortfy
pair. P10 knowledge prtferrtd.
Travel required. Apply Sam to 3pm,
ai: Pyiet DMHon, 8PX Corp., im6
VYlxom Rd, Wfxom.
J3152W.7MHE-UV0NIA

JOE'S PRODUCE

.<
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Thursday. January 10.1989 O&E
500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

SOLVENT LAB TECHNICIAN • Minim u m o< 1 umestfer ol organic
chemistry, maximum 2 year* or associate* degree In chemistry. Salary
1 1 2 4 1 5 . 0 0 0 ; entry level Send r e turn* and aalary history to: Box 640.
Observe/ & Eccentric Newspapers.
3 « 2 5 t Schoolcrart Rd.. Uvonls. Ketly Services is currently looking
MtcWgan485W
for telemarketer* for an Indefinite
assignment. Hour* win vary Monday
SPECIMAN
PROCESSOR
with
thru Friday
some data entry tor Southfieid m e d ical l a b r W i H t/eln.-pftrt lime. 25-29
for more inlormation. please call.
hours,per week. 4 P M . 10 approximately 10 P M . ) 4 . 7 5 an hour Call
Phydis. 557-60S0.

Teleprinters.
Needed!

Bloomfield Hills
642-9650

SPRINKLER SUPPLY Counter help.
Experience necessary. B e n e M s
available Call 9am-3pm
533-5482
8 T A F F ACCOUNTANT
National real estate development
company seeking IndMduaJ with 510 years experience as s u n accountant/full charge bookkeeper
cons1r«cli^D_iC«0yritl.ria
beckground preferred Send resume to
Properly Company ol America. Ste
408.
26377 Northwestern Hwy
Southheid. Ml 48034.'

STAFF PLANNER
CITY O F PARTINGTON HILLS
P r o v i s i o n a l level position reporting
to O l y Planner
Responsibiiiiies
sue plan review, site inspection,
andcompilirjg <jjta (or various planning pro)ects. Requires Bachelor's
Degree or equivalent, urban planning or related fiekl. 2 years planning experience or equivalent required Salary $24,547 thru $28,098
App!ical)ons will be accepted unta
Jan 3 1 . 1989 Send teller and result*
Personnel O e p t . City ol
FarmJngton Hills. 31555 W 11 Mile
Rd . Farmlngtoo H.ns. Ml 48018
An Equal Opportunity Employer
——
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KELLY
SERVICES
.

Tno •KeUy Girt" Poop'e
Not An Agency, Never A Fee
Equal Opportunely Err.rftoyer M / F/H
TELEMARKETERS
immcdiale posdions available. C o m petitive " a g e s 4 great working conditions Casf
>
TtrnpExthange
557-5600
TELEPHONE NOTIFICATION .
•
•
•
•
•

$8 0 0 Per Hour To Start
NoSeiiing Required
Company Paid Benefits
Comp:t'e training
No E x p a •ence Necessary

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

VENDlNQ POSITION
ILAV Inc. Vending & Food Soorfce>,
Metropolitan Detroit areas fast CERTIFIED Respiratory T h e / a ^ s t or
growing food torvfc* CO h a * several Nurse* Aide for a home care com(mmedlsle openings. You may quali- pany, lo work In patient care departfy tor 1 of those service oriented po- meni Occasional overtime may be
sition* on our professional te-am: necessary. Contact Jean. Mike or
459-3115
SALES PERSON • office copy ser- Linda 8:30am-5pm
vice <
R O U f E SERVICE DRIVER - Ctggaret Oivlsion 4 full service vending

devlsion. . ...

. . .

DEClVERY
PEfiSON/warehou*e
product division
Alt positions are full lime 4 oiler
compeliUve salary 4 fringe borvelits
package. A high school diploma or
equivalent, valid Michigan driver* license 4 an excellent driving record
are required. Previous vending experience a plus, if you're interested
In becoming a member of our dynamic organization caa
838-5220
An Equal Opportunity Employer
i
VENDING P0S1TI0_N_S
H A V Inc Vending 4 Forjd Services
Metropolitan Defioi| areas fastest
growing food services company has
several Immediaia openings You
may qua'.fy for one of these service
onentod positions on our professional team
• Salesperson -oifice coffee service
• Route Service Driver- cigarette
. . dryision 4 lull service vending
division
• Delivery person . warehouse
product division

CLAIMS
PROCESSING

CARE CHOICES HEALTH PLANS,
the Mercy Alternative state-wide
H M O network, has opportunities for
Cfaims Processors in the expanding
d i m s Department.
These positions require a high
school diploma or eqmvalenl and 2
or more year* of general health ca/e
Claims processing 1 CRT skills am)
familiarity with medical terminology.
tCQ-9 codes,VYI C P T - 4 codes a/e
essential, knowledge of C O B and
reinsurance a plus Excellent verbal
and written commu nice lion skills
a/e necessary.
Our fast-paced environment offers
excellent opportunities lor growth
and advanoemenl. as weft as very
competitive saLiries and benefits including tuition reimbursement. e « i p^oyer-pald leiiremeni, and depend
er.t care reimbursement To apply in
confidence, submit r e A m e to
Sherytwiru

Due 10 recent expansion, full-time
positions available for hardworking
md.viduaisjisjjh excellent telephone
personality m our new West Bloorrv
hdd corporate otf<e>

Ail positions are full time 6 oilers
competitive salary and Irlngo beneM
package A high school diploma or
equivalent, valid Michigan dmnng license and an excellent driving
record are required Previous vending experience is a plus

MERCY
ALTERNATIVE
34605 12 Mile Rd
Attn Dept OE Fa/mington Hills, Ml 48331-3291

.--,-,,.

STEREO TECHNICIAN
(Ejperience preferred), poad Technician for T V s . Stereos 4 VCR s.
Counter Person & a Pickup & Delivery Man 278-4900
or 421-4944

You win be notifying winners of the if you aie interested in becoming a
results ol a contest dra*lng and ar- member ol our dynamic organiza838-5220
ranging lor them to redeem their tion please c^l
HAV INC
praes
FOOD 4 VENDING SERVICE

An Equal Opportunity Employer
CLINICAL COORDINATOR

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

502 Help Wanted
DentaI'Medlcal

DENTAL HYGIENlST
To work part lime In a lamiry practice m Birmingham Ca.1645-1060 or
644-1957

FAMILY DENTAL PRACTICE »«ek«
pa/l time Hyglenlsl. 6 - 1 2 hour* a
week. i'A day*. Warren area. C a l
751-3100

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Hooded lor friendly general practice
office. NW suburbs. Flexible day*
and hour*. Marilyn
548-6440
DENTAL HYGIENIST
—
Part time. U i days per week.
Redlord/Oearborn Heights Area
Ca.1
531-7600
OEHTAL HYGIENE ASSISTANT .
Full tune No experience necessary
No Saturdays Looking lor a people
oriented, energetic Individual for a
modern progressive office in Bloomlield K,Hs
852-8766
DENTAL HYGIENIST
3 days per wock. progressive practice Birmingham office, excellent
pay
842-6430
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Pediatric dental office Farrhinglon
Kills No evening hours Salary plus
benelits
553-3260
DENTAL HYGIENIST
lor part time position lp Fisher 8ldg
Hours flexible
Salary commensurate wiUYeiperleoce '
871-0465
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Pail l.me or full tor pleasant progressive lamiry practice tivonia/
Farmington Ca.1
477-8505

Can

OENTAL HYGIENIST
Pan time. Troy Area
Good salary 4 hours
583-9868

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Progressive
quafily oriented, 2 dentist preven
live practice dekfes"friaiufelWso?r
part time 2-3 day* per week, no
evenrngs
Replies confidential
Westland-Lrvonia Dori
425-5570

Nurse needed to coordinate private
DENTAL HYGIENIST
dury home care services Responsi- Our team Is searching for Just the
bilities intake. Supervision, duality right person to |oui u* full time in
Control. Marketing Home Care ex- Plymouth W e offer competitive salexperienced full or part time. Ask
perience requnod. Salary ptu* comlor Sandy or Nancy
459-6070 mission Work Mon. • Fri 12 noon to ary and benefits for this permaneni
THEATRICAL MESSENGERS
position if you have excellent verbal
9pm
No Weekends. No Holidays
Appiicaiions a/e now being acceptskills, strong mlerest m marketing
WAREHOUSE CLERK
ed lor singers, balloon deliverers, .Full time Benefits available Apply C8MDeb<Lamberson. RN 357-7060 and fjood clinical technique, can
HCP. Ltd
dancers O a u . bully, modern, hula, in person 12900 Richfield Court.
455-2890
(12 Mile - Telegraph
exotic (no-nudity 1). clowns Full and Livonia. Mi
part
time
posiuonj
available
Must
STOCK/CASHIER
COMPUTER INSURANCE BlLLER
have reliable transport atwn Great WAREHOUSE CLERK - ExperiBeneMs Pari-dme. Livonia. 4 to 5 days. 2 to
enced Knowledgeable with shipping Warren Ophthalmology
A L Price Is looking lor full time opportunity lor aspiring actors
.464-8767
Send resume to Box 6 P M each day Call:
Should enjoy making people laugh 4 receiving and UPS regulations package
Stock/Cashier persons needed for
Can Eastern Onion Singing Tele- Must be able to lift heavy cartons 6260bserver 4 Eccentric NewspaDENTAL HVGIENIST
AM shrfls. Apply in person at 17670
pers.
36251
Schoc^crall
Rd
.
Livograms
552-8888 Apply In person. Mon -Frl.
Pari time. Tues 4 Sat fftr oft'ee in
13 Mile Road. Birmingham.
Farmington Hills Ca.1 Reriee
2 - 4 . 3 0 p m . Imperial M a r k e t i n g . nia, Michigan 48150
TICKET
SALES
'478-1650
21477
Bridge
S
i
.
Unit
A.
Southfieid
STOCK/CASHIER
COMPUTER MEDICAL BiLLER
5 P M • 8 30 P M . Mon '• Fn
Pari or full time tor one physician
OENTAL
INSURANCE
P
tRSON
WAREHOUSE
Perry Drug Stores Inc is looking for Call 534-1230
Help needed. C a t Evans Automotive office. 13 Mile/Telegraph area. FuU time position In a lamiry pracfun and part time Slock/Cashier
Please
call
647-7280
TK3/MIG WELDER
729-6050
tice Experience preferred, salary 4
Persons (temporary help also
Full time Oay shirt Experienced
benef.ts commensura'.e with experiCOOK W A N T E 0 lor fun time posiavaiiab'e) needed for AM & P M
onty Precision Ught,gauge sheet WAREHOUSE RECEIVING - Fraence
.277-0050
tion. 11 anv7 30pm Apply In person
Shilts Apply in person el 41820 Ten
melai Call lor appt between 9 a m - grance warehouse In Plymouth
Livonia Nursing Center,
28910
M£e. Novi.
<pm Ypvlanti area
487-5400 seeks lull time help, receiving expeDENTAL OFFICE MANAGETT
Plymouth Rd.
kNAG Manarience desired. Appfy 6am-4pm In
Looking for aggressive Office
STOCK PERSON - Fun-time
TODD CORPORATION Is a leader In person tp: 45606 Mast. Plymouth.
ger lor a modern w EWoomfidd offExperienced DENTAL ASSISTANT
For Furniture Store. Appfythe industrial Laundry Business W e Ml
459-0111 full-time, expanded duties, touf- ice Fun or p a n time Licettenl salElhan Alien Gallery
currently have an opening for proary
651-2980
handod Top pay and benefits.
251-7780
WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR
duction employees al our Novl
642-6430
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
plant Successful applicants will be Experienced warehouse supervisor
STUDENTS
responsible for processslng gar- needed al our Southfieid location •
Accounting, hght typing. Iron! desk.
OENTAL ASSISTANT
ments, rvgs. mops and shop towels full time position - afternoon shift. Full or part time position tor experi- Call lor interview
through our plant Todd Corpora- Must have minimum 3-5 years man- enced chairslde. K>r Northville lamJy
569-0170
EARN $5 l o $ ! 2 . PER MR
tion oilers paid hoi'days. vacations, agerial experience in shipplrig/re- practice Please call for your excitDENTAL RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME/AFTER SCHOOL
- hcaiih/tfe insurance and provides a cerving environment Should have
ing, new challenge.
348-7997
Amiable, experienced, efficient part
uniform problem for rts employees. excellent communication 4 superviLet us train you lor a part-time
time fionl desk lor Irtendly office. 13
Please apply In person a l . Todd sory skins. W e are a wholesale disDENTAL ASSISTANT
MarkMjng position within our com- Corporation. 22759 K£slip Dr. Novi
M.le 4 Telegraph
645-6363
Inbulor offering competitive salary With public 'elation skills for modpany. Excellent working conditions,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ern,
progressive
dental
office
in
4 benefit package Send resume inOENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
evening hours. GREAT P A W
Royal Oak/Birmingham area. Qualicluding salary requirements to:
wanted m Fisher Bsdg Dental expeC a l l . . Mr. Merrilt. 5-9PM
T(JOL MAKERS 4 Machine Assem- Attention. Mark. P.O. Box 5 0 9 1 fications: Mature person, good comrience not required, will train right
559-6140 or 5 5 9 7 9 2 6
bfy Helpers Minimum ol 3 years ex- Southfieid. Ml 46066
munication and supervisory a m i person Salary commensurate with
perience, overtime and benefits. Apnes
Senefils. excellent salary,
experience
871-0465
ply: Rock Tool. -45145 Frve Mile.
WAREHOUSE WORKER
fringes, continuing education
SUBCONTRACTORS
Plymouth
Hard working person noodod lor
288-5540
'
""
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
Full time
All trades, be on file for work
growing computer company Refurb
Siert:ng Heights Position require*
Mark
595-8701 TOP SALARY • Nannies needed ExOENTAL ASSISTANT
^
Dept
ExceOont bonefits 3 7 ½ hr
excellent commufticalion skills and
perienced with children Mature, re- work week. Call Virtual Technology. Busy dental office seeking part-time
SUPERVISOR
enthusiasm Experience In dental
preferred
8i3r6QS0_ assistant, experience
for Production ai'-d Piessiooni at- Hah'o live-in'oul. fuli/oart lime Can flrvr-Jiaorx HrfU
fcj^ng-and Insurance. Ca,l 979-1451
The
Nanny
Network,
Inc.
939-5437Westiantfr
u-arden
City
425-5130establishod Troy hand-loo* manuWAYNE WESTLAND Community
facturer
Good salary, benefit*.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST . Ouality
DENTAV ASSISTANT
Schools. William 0 Ford vocational/
Chance lor advancement
After,
oriented dental office In Plymouth
TOW TRUCK 0RIVERS
technical center armouries position full time. Experienced onry Birh o o n j to start Requires experience Musi be experienced with AAA.
642-8135 looking lor that special person who
opening Instructor - building main- mingham office
•nth machinery repair and mainte- Apply: 21640 W. 7 M.le R d . Detroit
loves working witn people, enjoys
tenance Appl'icanl musl have~certinance, and skills to manage 15 perfication In the following area. Spe- DENTAL ASSISTANT Needed lor handling mulli-lasks 6 is Interested
son workforce Send resume or wilt- TRAVEL AGENCY seeks aggressive
Irtendly
office
m
Livonia.
Monday
4
m personal growlh 4 long term comcial Education EMI. and vocational
ing in confidence to Manufacturer. outside salespersons. Sabre trained
educated custodial services. Send Thursday Flexible hours Expon- mitment Experience preferred
P O Box 969. Troy. Ml 48099.
476-4300 Ask (o< Donna.
desirable FarmJngton HiHs. Call be~ resume lo Mary Mc Gowan. Execu- ence necessary
420-335.
twoon 9am-5pm, Mon -Frl. 489-7040 tive Director. Wayne Westland
DENTAL RECEPTlONlS
S Y S T E M PROGRAMMER
DENTAL ASSISTANTS
Schools. 36745 Marquette. WestComputer distributor/manufacturer TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVER - COT
Fiiifcor Part time. Must have some held team-oriented dent
land. Ml 48165
seeks warm, tnendly person who
m Ltvonia has Immediate position qualified. 2 year* verifiable experiexperience Please can 454-1070
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
/
for an RPG Programmer In Informa- ence, company paid beneifts; major
or
624-4 010 | works wen » u h people Dental ifcVrt
desk experience a must Salary 4
tion services Minimum ol 2 years medical, optical, dental and retireJ
WEDCHNG PHOTOGRAPHY
DENTAL ASSlSTANT/Roceptlonlsl
bone/its commensurate with experiexperience 4 knowledge ol S / 3 6 . ment Must submit to drug screen.
Weekends only. Must be available Rodlord Area. Experience pre- ence Send resume to O . RegalaPC & accounting background is • EOE. Apply at Rollins Transportaon Saturday*. One of Detroit'* most ferred, also ideal lor re-entry (ob. do. 18239 W. 12 Mile R d . . SouuV
definite plus Forward resume to tion system. 12179 Boech Oafy..
x
respected studio* Is now training CeS
255-3797 f i d d . Ml 48076.
Box, _520 x Observer 4 fcoentric Redlord Twp.. Mon - Tnur* 9-2pm.
enthusiastic people. I n . i h * _ art of
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft
wedding*.
Candidates
must
have
a
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
"
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/Assistant
TRAINEE GRINDER - Will Wain r e Rd . Uvonla, Michigan 48150
knowledge ol photography Attractive position. M time, export- Northvir^. Exporionced. personable,
sponsible Indrviudal lor set-up In
enccd or wtJ train. Redlord area. enthusiastic, pleasant atmosphere.
supply
own
35mm
equipment.
production
grinding
Excellent
.benSYSTEMS PROGRAMMES ^
•
353-7687 3 0 hours per wee*
Mon-Wed. 12pm-5pm 642-1702 CaH evenings
348-9600
FuB lime position available In our efits 4 wages. Apply 9am-4pm at
Southfleid office. Must have p/evt- 35300 Gleodale, Lrvonia, located
WELDERS & FITTERS.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
between
Wayne
4
Levan.
Prymooth
O U J program experience in Baslc>
Fabricator needs procducOon weld- DENTAL ASSISTANT - progressive Fulltime Redlord area. Salary
Should b e familiar with MAI Basic Rd 4 The Jeffries X-way
ers 4 fitter*. Fua bonefils/health. 61« Birmingham office seeking assist- commensurate with experience.
Four Computer Language Minimum
642-0400 Caa
533-9304
4 dental insurance; 13 paid holi- ant. 3 H days, call Diane
TRANSPORTATION
2-3 year* previous experience W e
offer a competitive salary S benefit Dispatcher/Dispatch 'Trainee for day*. Bonu* days. Appry a l : 52700
DENTAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
Poo u a c - I i a i _ i V U o m .
package. Send resume Including Uvonla based mid-west dry van"
Experienced chairslde assistant Fu,a tune Pegboard 6 Insurance.
salary requirements to Attention: operation with company equipment.
wanted for fuO lime position In Uvo- Non-smoker. FarmJngton HiOs. Re' W I N D O W 4 DOOR A S S E M B L Y
Ben. P.O. Box 5091. Southfieid. Ml Afternoon shift. CaS Mr. SW al
D?pefldable. seif-molNaled person nla genoral denislry practice.
ply to: Box 644 Observer 6 Eccen522-1400
48086.
464-8020 tric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft
who requires little supervision. Ex«
d .-Uvonla. MicWgan^8160
perience
pneferr
ed-or
eonslruelloo
4TRAVELAGENCY
TEACHER AI0E position
High •'
draftlng knowledge helpful. Appry 8 "DENTAL A S ^ S T X N T ^ ^ r c c m n e T d "
school
7.l5&m-12M5pm. LPN or Now Wring Manager. Mlnlmun 3 yr» am to 5 pm at: 36850 Ford Rd.. Hills general practice seeks full time
experience also several leisure
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST.
experienced assistant for unique 4
RN Call Wod.. Thur«.. or Frl. beagents. Call Robin
459-2010 Westland (between 1-275 4 Hixli
varied responsibilities- WeaJ position Will train mature person for full
tween 7t30am-3pm.
674-2275
time position in new office in NorthW O U L O YOU LIKE to make an extra for motrvated caring person. Ca.1 6TRAVEL AGENT
TEACHER-ASSISTANT needed lor
3 3 2 - 8 1 0 6 v.lle. Non smoker. Reply to: Dr.
trip to the bank wllh $ 2 6 0 per 5pm . Mon. thru F r t
Joboulian. 42OO0 Six Mile. SuJla'
W. Bloomfield nursery school Pari Aggressive, dependable. 3 years ex- month? Part time office cleaning
210.
Northville, M l . 4 8 1 6 7 . -Wo.
time morrJrvj position. Experience perience, leisure/cqporate. Sabre Wed. & Thurs . 6pm-9pm. 4 every
DENTAL ASSISTANT
helpful For interview tail: 681-3630 trained. Good-benefit*. 3 5 3 - 2 9 6 0 .
other Sunday. 2pm-7pm 26 mils 4 Experienced, enthusiastic person phone calls
TRAVEL AGENT
Mound area.
583-2360 with good communication skins Is
OENTAL SECRETARY/Livonia
TEAQHE&/DIRECTOR
desired for this growing Southfieid
Experience preferred 4 0 hour*.
For learning center in W. Btoomoffice. Tel-12 area. CompetitrvS-pay Our growing specialty practice 1*
V
XEROX OPERATORS
Plymouth
45S-1550
searching
for a mutii-laJented perfield. Self-motivated, eoergeiic perand benefits. Flexible hour*
FurTime/Part Time
1
son Good communication skills. -TRAVEL AGENT needed for busy
357-5540 son to cheerfully answer c>br c o n
Days - Nights. Top pay. Troy 585-. Call
slanlly ringing phone a n d skillfully
Teaching dogree required Resume: Southfieid agency. Must have 2 yrs.
1330.
Southfieid 355-0210. Eight
Intellectual Company, 3810 M a n - Sabre experience. Gobd benefit*.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
^ control o u a p p o i n t m e n t book wtino
M.le
272-1695
chester. Bloomfield Hill*. Ml 48013 * CaflGtoria
Chairslde. No evenings. Well e s t a l t mamiamlng 0 sense ol humor. C o m 424-8118
YARDMAN — —
— Rsiied crown 4 b n d o * practice E x - puter. f i p r r i r n c e «nd dental knowtTEACHER N E E 0 E D
edge most bonefvoial but not essenTRAVEL AGENT wanlod Novi area, neoded - Futl lime lor apartment perienced. A l benefits. T o p salary
teacher assistant*
2 year* experience or mrye. ARC re- complex m Westland Can 9 A M - All replies confidential. Town Center tial. We otfer a fufi-tJme position wllh
with toddler* & 3 year
port, corporat(f~4 leisure experi- SPM daily.
522-3364 area. Southfieid.
Days 354-4344 excenent benefits and salary No
range between 8am '
enced. CaB 9- 5pm.
681-9023
Evening* after 7
626-2681 oves or Sat*. Send resume to: Box
Frl. variable pa
YOUTH LIVING CENTERS socks
634. Observer 4 Eccentric NewspaChitd^n's World, Troy
TROY area machine loot shop has p o s * v e role model people, with
6ENTAL ASSISTANT
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. UvoImmediate opening in the following room In their home, for homeless' Quality oriented dental office sock- nla. Michigan 48150
'
TEACHER
PRESCHOOL-tor e m - positions.
youths. We offer i oom 4 board sub- ing quality denial assistant commit,
ployer sponsored child care center. Grinder Hand
ted to excellence bolh technically 4 OENTAL TECHNICIAN - t m a a quallsidy. Wayne County onfy.
•JuXJJrttehijjysitkxi Is linrnediatefy Jig Grinder Hand
CaH Barbara A d a m * at
7 2 9 - 8 9 4 5 communicating with p a l l e r i t s I M ty-orientated-dental lab looking foravailable In ahTgTVq~jaMych*id«/Bi_ J n * p o c t o r _ „ ^ . ^
fellow learn member* W a r m staff, technldan capable In one or more of
>
center In northwest subu/han loca- Tool maker/fixture assembly"
good pay. good benefits, flexible these areas. Melal finishing, model
Dorr.-Candidate must be creden- Overtime, full beneTif*. permanent
hours
- - 645:5450 - w o r v . ^ / o f w a x l n g . Minimum 2 year*
Uated In ECE vvith preschool class- positions. Older, super d e a n , wefl
experience m lab. Uvonla 425-7533
room experience M a i resume and, 2 established shop. 5 year* minimum
OENTAL ASSISTANT - Experienced
OIRECTOR OF NURSES
letter* of referencalo. Child
onfy. Full, One lor crowing Rochesexperience. Semi retired welcome.
Care Position. 235 W Maptehurst. Aggresshre no nonsense manageter dental office. Cafl and leave mes- Ara you an energetic RN that b patient oriented, come (oln our 48 bed
Ferndale. M l 48220
ment Win pay sodd wages lor the Part-ume possibly leading lo fun- sage. 375-2931.
basic nursing home, experience presame type employee. H you_cjualify time position available In long-term
DENTAL ASSISTANT - PART-TIME
TEACHER'S AIDE IcrJinonlessorl
ferred but will train righl candidate.
make this your las! move. 689-6074 care setting Person should possess
8righL>..tfiJf. confident. Experience For mor e into c a l
school. Waned l a k e - w . eioomrieid
453-3983
knowledge
and
experiencein
wor*preferrerrTues. & Thurs.. 1 to 8 30
area. Experience with children reTRUCK BODY ASSEMBLERS
DIRECTOR OrLNURSlNG
435-0110
" W r r t ' C a f f r o r T h T e r Y W — 3 8 0 = 0 5 0 0 - Now hiring, for day anO-anetnoon ing with the-oertatTlrrT>CpuTalion. PM. Clawson area. CaiL
Musi hava-excellent leadership and
A small, progressiva nursing home
shifts AJ tools and uniform* suporganizational skin*. Associates d e - DENTAL ASSISTANT - for modern chain seeks a hand* on leader for a
TEACHERS - Wanted for learning
plied txecaent benefits. Call M o n . center tor algebra and SAT/ACT
gree preferred. Please call or*send progressive office-. fuU lime, excelsman suburban (acfity. Minimum of
preparation. Teaching degree re- Fri 9arn-3pm frx applications. Nov! resume to:
i
lent beoefifls. No Saturday*. Experl1 year supervisory 4 long term care
quired. Call:
737-2880 Manufacturing. 25701 Seetey R d . .
orjced.OQrv,,
647-7600 experience preferred. Send resume/
Novl
'-476-4350
salary requir oment* to: M a r i h a
-' DENTAL ASSISTANT
lEACHER/TEACHEfiAlDE .
Tomas. Administrator. Williamsburg
TRUCK BODY ASSEMBLER
Join Qor growing Farmington speciKINDER CARE Jj accepting applicaCafe—Ceftier. « 0 1 7 - MWdiebett.
Now hiring for day* 4 afternoon
alty practice. 2-2½ days per.week.
tions for Individual* to work with
Farmington HiHS, M M 8 0 2 4
shift. All loot* & uniform* supplied
Cafl before 12 noon •
553-3050
young children, w e offer exceiieni
Excefient benefit*. Call: M o n . t l w i
benefit*. QuaSifled person must b e
EKG TECHNICIANS - part lime pOj
Frl 9am-3pm for appflcatkyn
OENTAL ASSISTANT - Age no f a t eneroeilc and loving For more
siikyi* ava-table for medical compa476-4350
tor. Part time, ho night*. Pleasant
Information, can Kinder Care.
ny m Southftold. Afternoon shrfi.
ASCP MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
office
with
outgoing
people.
W
e
win
Plymouth
4 5 5 - 2 5 « ) TRUCK DRIVERS lor over th» road FuU time, day*. Moo-Fri. and alterMusi be certified or 2 year* experitrain. 7 MDe/Fvmlnglon. 471-3781 ence In EKG testing f o r more Inforiravol. w o u l d be incharge of dtspiaY nate Saturdays Call
TEACHING ASSISTANTS lor
malioncan
353-1155
538-3800.
e
x
l
.
335
set-up. Musi be DOT certified,
DENTAL ASSISTANT
"fNatlonatry accredited nursery school
bond able and able to travel u^ to 25
N o axperleoca necessary, WiH train.
ASSISTANT - ORTHOOOITTIC
in LfvonJa. Staflirwa pay J4.50 per hr.
day* month. Can John. M o n . thrv
An Orthodontic Assistant needed Full lime or part time. Please cart
wtlh program premium. Great
Frl.. 10-4pm.
354-2343
422-5480
lor Orthodontic office) In Birmingemploy©* perk* 4 benefit*, wtlh
ham/Franklin • area. Please call
chance for a<^ancernent. No weekTRUCK DRIVERS W A N T E 0
DENTAL ASSISTANT
6 4 5 - 5 3 4 0 Ann Arbor Trail. Middlebolt area.
end* or nkjht*.
! ? M ? * Z Must have chauffeur'* Bcense, rail- M o n . Tue*. or Tnur* ,
"aEle transportauon. 4 know T r F
need tellable person for a non pros
W E NEED YOUR HELPI
ATTENTION
KURSES
RN'S County Area. Appry In person. M o n sure office. Experience not necesWork p a n time eveninos. arid SaturLPN'S 4 G P N ' 3 wanted for charge
Frt between I0am-4pm: 687
522-6030
day day*, in our Uvonla telemarketpositions. AA shift*, fun & part time, * ary but helpful. Cafl
Manufacturer* Dr. (Newburgh/Chercompetitive salary & benefit packing offlr^ $ 4 per hour to n a r l plus
DENTAL ASSISTANT N E E D E 0
ry Hill Area) Westland.
age. M l . Vernon Nur*lno Center. FuH lime lor busy progessfv* or cup
bonuse*. Can after 4 p m to set your
appointment today.
422-7909 TRUCK Orrver 4 Yard Worker. For 26715 OreonfleJd, SoulhfkJd
practice. Expertoooed-onry.. BenefuB lime position deOverirvj 4 hanfits. BoTevfle area. CaB Linda:
TELEMARKETERS - Fa/hilngion dling building material*. Musi hava BILLING/CLAIMS CLERICAL
697-4400
Hills C6. looking lor mature i n d M d - Chauffeur* license A good driving Laroe rrioM specialty cBnJc h a * l m uai* t o d o telemarketing Flexible record. WiM accept only application* rned'iata opening for i M l time) tJWDENTALASSISTANT
hour*, futl or pari t r r * . Hourly pay from person* looking tor * future In t n g / e W m * clorfcal. ExpOrierx«..lr\ Positorv-avaiiabie for -*xparidod d u .
plu* bonuses.
478-00¾¾ lh« buUd.ing material business. d a t a enlry with typing »pc/<J of tic* dental assistant. Great opportvi-- e X h V f ^ . - T W * r < M g % ~ w n C O - » - « nity (or r^aufWporsonabTe asUsTf
Room loc advanoemenl. Higfi school
TELEMARKETERS
HlCFA procedure code* mandaiory.
Noeded knmodUtefy ,»elting a p - graduate. Excellent benefii*. Pleas* KriOwJedge of H M O prdgrfcrM A
polnlmont*. Evenfno* hour*. 2 - f appfy In pe»»drt behrcpeft lOam-lprrl other Insurance* necessary AbfSty
pm. fcxporlenoe preferred, but wOl o n f r l d a y J a n J O l n P o h t l a c a l : -»
DENTALASSISTANT
.
lo moot th« •public and asstsl paIraln enthoslsslic votce*. Good sal- Wims«lt ButldVia MatertaU.
ttern*. Compeiitrva w a g * A benefit Beautiful ptfioa In Northville need*
ary pfus c r e a l bono* *y*lem. Start »59 Oakland Ave
trained
Assltlant.
Musi
o
e
able
lo
package. Send fesufrv* In oomplals
today. Phori* Pattl:
622-4500
l*k,» pood X-ray* 4 alginate*. Fufl
TRUCK Mechanic - Springs, brake*, confidence lo: Box 6 6 0 , Observer 4
3 6 2 5 1 lime. Noil vnoker. Seod resume
alignmonl. weWer* de*ir«W«. Call e c c e n t r i c N e w s p a p e r * ,
Schoolcraft Rd"., LrvooJa, Michigan and *alary reqijirement* to:
for appolntmonl from Jam l o 5prV».
Occupant, 162*9 Appleby Lane,
455-8803 48150
Norihv««.MI,4»l87 • BLOOD DRAWEftS-fuH ttm«. TrenTYPESETTER
DENTAL- GROUP looking for AsslTypesetiet needed, tor Oelrojt. ton or Uvonla. Exceflenl booef.t*.
lant tq help with various admlnlstr*based company. Knowiedo* ol Exporlenc* required. Appfy M o n >
lfv« prolecr*. Musi b e professional *.
Best-lhfo ProQram or L-300 Sorte*. ErL Sam-Spm, Metric M e d K a l l a b ,
dependable. Oontal background »
• Plus! Onfy •xberlenced applicant* 21705 Everoreeri. Southfieid.
computer «xperterK«i>referTed. C«H
should •ppfy. Posliiofi I * futl-lim*
..."
' ' . W3-2262.
wiih benefit packaige. For t o n s i d e f BUSY B I R M I N G H A M . n r ^ t h a l m o l o gistoftic* neodi M lima ophihalmv;
»ll00.1«nd lesume to:
lc<fvilc(»rvWiC»Jde»rAaJlday8aL . . DENTAL HYGENTIST Wanted lor
TYPESEnER
Pleas* U H Carol, .
^ 4 4 8 0 6 0 fuU lime. 4 day* «ffrek, F e b 20th 10
TELEMARKETER
P.O. B o * 77»,
A p r ! I 7 i h ; then p a d lime, 2 day*
• W A N T E 0 for Incoming and foflowOelrott,ML4S23t
4J1-4530
0 U S Y SOUTHFIELO Ophthalmolo- thereafter . Uv-omf
up call* at art educational oro antragist*' offloa teekinr) rMporwible,
lion. Pari lima opportunity, d>y*.
'
DENTAL HY&IENIST
W A N T T O BE Your Own B O M ? m a t u r * patient oriented person.
evening* ot wtwkeod*. Oertcal t k W *
Farrrvjf'4 ln*ur*no« Group Offer* Ophthalmologic «xperleo©« p r » - SpocfaJty pr»ciio» in 8outhfieid/Bifuseful. Hourly wage.
opportunJtle* lo opeo you* o w n k v ferred. ReJpond l o box 4 5 8 , O b - mingham a r e i h a * oponlng 1of eflCaNOebWoar .
M9-M20
»ur*nc« business. Sjart p a r l - l l m * arxver $ Ecoenlric N¢Yrtpaper^ lhusi»$ti«, «xp«rlenoed eareor pfc^'
wfihoul ipWng u p you* present errv 362S1 fkfiqotcrlfl R d , ClYOnla, fessronal. Exoericni »atjry and b*n«iTHEMARKETiNO
r.nplu*lnc«olh-e».
T\A Of p i r t ' t W K . $ e » NEXxUS prod- psjymeni. f o u r y * a / cofieg* O g r e * M i c h l g » n 4 6 i w .
Ca4 0oreen%l
357-3109
uct* (O « * t * M s h * d « « o u n l > . t x p « - required. Application* being l e i en
CASHIER
rieno* h e i p M . M»lur», ren»bt«v non lor new cfassei begtonlna F e b . 2 3 .
DENTALHYOiENlST,»125
per d»y
Uroeht C a r * Oepartmont
* m < * « . 8 e o d resum* l o : Mr». 8 . , at Phon« M » - 1 8 M 0* 1-800-289-7233
to start. Morv Wed & FrL. no ntohti.
Woodland Medical
J o b * / , I n c ; 27 »50 W . $ Mile, SovthHeavy perky 6010 offic* h RedTord.
W A N T t o WOfX Ori y o u Own K f i e d 348-8000, E x t 3 2 5
refd. M l 480^4
•
C»fl lor tnlervlovT appotntmonl,
STOCKBROKER
Fulfill your potential w i n 1st Year
Income o l $100,000 • We provide
m depth training program. unl>mned
leads 4 growth into Management
You provide energy, ambihoo i
c o m m t m e n l For confidential inter.
*>ew. call Mr Boland. 3 U - 3 S 3 - 4 1 0 0

PLEASE CALL STANA MALES
BETWEEN 10AM and 12 NOON
737-7600 '

WAITPERSON

OENTAL HYGIENIST

41

WE WANT YOU!

%

502 Help Wanted
Dentil-«4>dk*l

Activities Assistant

Linda Schuck
Georgian Bloomfield
2975 Adams
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48013
645-2900

HENRY FORD
Medical Center - Plymouth
- 261 S. Main St.
Plymouth, Ml 48170

LPN'S

Hospital Billers

MEDICAL BILLER

TEMPRO
443-5590

HOSPITAL
OPENINGS

LPNs

Marycfesf Manor
15475 Mlddlebell
Livonia
427-9175

LPNS
-RN OAY SHIFT
FULL OR PART TIME
See Mrs. Martin. Oir
Call for appointment

LPN'S

Up to $14.00 per hour

OLSTEN

$12--$.13_Eer_HL_

502 Help Wanted Dental-Medical

Mercy Beflbrook, a premier retirement community in ftocrv
esler. Hil!9, Ml, offering indepenoent apartments, assisled
IMng unlls and nurstrx; care, seeks applicants for
• -'. _
. NURSIW^-DIETARYt PERSONAL CftRF ASRlSTSrTTRZl
• HOUSEKEEPING; FULL i PART TIME
' .. RELIEF COOK. 32-40 HRS PER WEEK

We offer competitive wages & benefits, interested
persons caJl
~,L
"
656-3239
Mercy Beilbrook
873 W. Avon Rd.
1
Rochester Hills, Ml 480&3-

^

gBellbroofo

S02 Help Wanted Dental-MftdiCfiL

AnE^ilOpoortvnnybTvlO)*

MEDICAL/DENTAL
ASSISTANTS
-Jiredof the same old
(MGaiQ&ln&Whyjio)^
let your medical or dental product
knowiadg* WOTK fo/.ytm, "As a. Saf*«
Representative 1or-JjirmilCfrpiiWcff
fftid*
"''medical distributor, you can earn between
$13,000 and $18,000 your first year by
utilizing your product knowledge. Contact

Ms. McClain
588-2970

NURSES
Crittenton Hospital, a community hospital,
has Selected openings- forqualified RNs an d_.
LPNs In thei following areas:
C C U , I C U , MEDICAL/SURGICAL
• CONtiNGENf
We offer' you an opportunlty^to Join us In
providing excellent patient care whlle\fcarning a competitive salary and excellent fringe
benefits, in. an attractive environment. We..:
offer full-time and part-time posillons with
flexible scheduling. Call or submit your
resume t o : — — - - _ _. r •.;...-.-.:.- : . . - - ^ ^ - - - - - - ..-1411^81^680^^^^Crittenton Hospital
1101W. University
Rochester, Ml 46063
652-5215
tE<ju«/ Oppott\jr>ity

Rollabte 8ale9 talomarketera needed \mmediately. Al leasl 1 year of experience la a must. Call Christine at DPR
443-0056

E/rployef U/F/H .

-As-an OmnlStaff assbciate-youi—I~
.... earn the wages you deserve"
... set your own schedule
... are free from binding contacts ... enjoy a support system including
. resources and networking
.. ."choose where you want to work
Call today for an appointment and
discover the OmniStatt difference.

TELEPHONE
' INTERVIEWERS^

r

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT ,

0f.M.W»l»«

Moo, Wod i frl.. J:45 pm 10 7:M
priv Busy ofnoa Vt r w d of peiflanoht
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
part ttm* mdfvioual to )*sm »* • * - S h a f p . ' CWgOtng—peOpfc-Crfcfltecl
poet* of offico. .Oerlcal avm* ro- M r i o n irranted fof M m > « position
qulfed. Wilting lo u*!n ¢ 0 ^ 1 ^ p«r. In B t ; Uvom» dental o f t v » , VY«
»00, 27527 Joy R d , V» btock VV. of want you l o ba pari of 0 » ' c a r i n g
Inkiler R d . c»» Karan yon. thm Fri loam. C O C 3 cofTiputer • x p e r i e n c *
10-5prrl.
M1-4718 hfjceSsary.
622-5*20

OmniStaff

35150 Nankin Blvd.' • Suite 104 ' J
Wostlapd, Ml 48185
; >

.635-1198

r

:,':.'..'~"" .

-Start-the-New-Year with-an.excltlng ctiallengaby -^
Joining our management team at Metro Medics)^
*^3roup — a-large 4 growing group of 9 ambulate^x r y care centers. We are currently seeking an, s
vewlstant manager who will be responsible for the*>
dairy operation, training, development & motlva'-";
tion of our20^+ staff at our Uvonla location. - ,1,
QUALIFfC/<^f0riafc«—
'7
• BSN with doiunrenied ^progressive su- .',
pervtsory experience required.
• Masters prepared or advanced course
—-work In an administrative ^discipline is ••
preferred.
~ '>
» A minlmom of 5 yeais RN expisiience" ,..'
required.
v
• Must have effective written A oral com- ^
munfcaUonskllls.
"
.^
• Knowledge of budget & healtri care «*i- .••<,
nance helpful.
^'
We offer an excellent starting salary & compreh-^"
enslve-benefit package. Interested candidates'"
please send a resume In confidence to the Humaru
^esourceUepi/ai:

METRO MEDieAWiROyP^
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT
UVONtA
r MI481Sp
E<ju»l Opf>3rtuiVt>
Emptoyt*

s.\

Associateyoiii'selfvyith thebest.

01« aryj pkk ito «xtr» rrfooey. your
W»Vxxn« Servio* need* » Hottes*
m th« Southeail eofner of Oirmloflh»m vwfcomino ti«wcxyr*rt W the*
home*. Wd *»»o rx«d *omeor* that
- P«rt-llm« - w o r t - fo« «i<p«rt4oc«o*, w0uk).ia» to welcome ofnoe* 16
txtohi, a r t l c v t i l t caflef»- Day & •%•»- their ft»# envWoftiii«nt P f e m C*K 4
nJng caWng. N o aeillng. | ) r w tioof te*v« your h i f * & «doVe*j A phona
10 fi«rt. 1 W H 4 OicJia/d t « * Rd. number * • *ffl cal yoo rtoM bKk. : ••> W4-T30J
Fc*Vil»r,iWr'.e«.« i r
478-7W2

RN
ASSISTANT MANAGER
LIVONIA

ANEW YEAR—
NEW BEGINNINGS

Let OmniStaff work for you!

TELEMARKETERS
$5/RERHOUR +

<

::

'^'^::^:^^^ /:2::i:^

Tiic'only temporary staffing agency based in.Western Wayne County.

Tne nursw of Cott>or1ne McAuley Kealtti Center
Invtt© you to join us ot our ANNUAL NURSING
OWN HOUS6 on Sunday, Januory 29,1989, 1
to 4 p.m. In the Mucoffon Cenler; o( the St.
Joseph Mercy_Hosplfol unit In Ann Arbor.
'Michigan.
Catherine McAuley Health Center is a 750-bed,
comprehensive, tertiary care health centet vrfth
a strong commltrnent to nursing ^cellenccr."
The Health Centef Includes; ;
• St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, oflering ocute
..-- Inpatient co»e
^
,__._._._,:
• Mercywood Heolth Building, offering mental
hearth core :
• Huron Ooks.cflering chemical dependency
core and a variety of ambulofory core sites.
Nursing it moving"in exerting New Dtrecttorts
_aLCciTfr«rine McAuley Health Center, and v«'d.
I*e to Wl you about thorn. Nine pilot projects
o » und* wdy In ow New Directions p*ogrom.
Including shared governance, case
management, nursing -group practice and
movement toward a salaried model ot
cbmpensaTloriOuf-unique wage grid
program compensates registered nurse cot*
gfrefs tot wofWng condttlons as well a» cllnteal
excellence.If you>econskJeringiTrakrnga new
beginning in yow career In. 1989, pteose fcAn
us at our open house. '
'
To RSVP; call (313) 572-2739. for mote
Information about nursing ot Catherine
McAuley Heotth Center, coih(3t3) 572-3672.
Catherine McAuley Heolth Center, Nurse
BeciunmefH OMce, M 0 1 1 Huron Rtvet Drive.
P.O. ION m , Ann Arbor, Ml Ml06, Equo)
Opportunity Employer.
Catherine

»>oft»yfObylrA ^ ^

.toundKlhlMl b y _ _ _

Cfenter

^cn^^w W0n*\fl©y

V

n ,
:

" Is

.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
X-RAY.TECHN1CIAN

^-Afifiotmcing a new concept and service
for RN's, LPN's and Nurse Assistants.

M^^m^n^si

502 KelpWinttd
Dental-MoM
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

iPH • Experience necessary In V P .
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Part Uma flexible hour*, busy Part lime. Busy general practice oft0 B O Y N practice. Karen.
10» Novl area. C»" .
476-0035
-659-4838
Plymouth • • * - —
MEDICAL ASSISTANT or LPN
Henry Ford Medcal Center • PlymLPN O R MEDICAL, ASSISTANT
FAST PACED Medical office m
f u l lime. Internal medicine or Gasouth
is
seeking
a Modleal Assistant
Southfieid n e e d * experieryced full Immediate opening (or urology off- 1/0 OopartmenL Cafl 533-4700
and Medical ReceptlorJsl. part l i m e
time person (or *cfiedutingr tele- ice In Rochester. F u i tim«. Benefit
phone 4 general office duties.
package.
652-2902 MEDICAL ASSISTANT - part time or with benefit*, rc-taRng shifts. Quali-.
ful time. Interna; medicine office In f « d individuals who a-'-fl Interested In
CaJI
659-3150
Health Care
IPHJHH oeeded fuS lim« i o r _ d « y i Rochester. Soma typing experiencA. lolnlng the
ie Pl.Trouth
rriTi
afternoon shift. Small basic nursing necessary.
FILE CLERK - ENTRY LEVEL
6 5 1 - 8 2 0 0 team may *cnd resume l o :
home located In downtown PlymBooetts
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
outh For more Info CAR
453-3983
Cafl 348-8000. Exl. 325
For busy doctor'* office In Uvonla.
FULL 4 PART TIME - RN'S 4 LPN'S
Must
have
experience. Please can
LPN8<AJOES
needed lor an shift*. Good pay. ex- Immediate operUngs. Nursing poor477-7344
ceiieni benefits Appfy m per»on pay* cornpebuVa wage* Reliable
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Plymouth C l . 105 H&ggerty Rd
Nursing Services. Inc.
981-3344
An EqusJ Opportunity Errployer
FuU lime posWon for busy OBOYN
455-0510
V E D C A C BILLBfl
office in Uvonia.
Can Barbara
478-4900 Experienced wiWi Medicare. M»djcaxJ. or CorrjT^rcial Insurance LttfyGreat career opportunity
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - FuB lime n.* area. FuU l'm"< Send resume ahd
Great njoneyl «
for busy Southfieid Internist office wage requiremtvits 10 Lisa Hilrje.
Needed lor i m m e d i a t e
Great benefits!
Experience preferred in vena punc- CN3325. Lrvonia. M l . 4 8 1 5 1
openings in area hospital
Weekend booust
ture. EKG. PFT'» and X-ray* Occa-.
facilities UB 8 2 experience
Turbon relmburtementl
*>onal
Saturday*. CaJ Gail 358-^2310
a must, compuler billing
Ca* Today!!
experience a plus Great
, needed with at least one year expeNTU8B.DON
pay and no lee' CaB
dience Please caa M a r i a . 4 7 8 - 1 1 0 0
729-0857
An Er/ual Opportunity Employer
! MEDICAL BiLLER/EXPERIENCEO,
HENRY F O R D
: lor a busy OB/0VN office farmirsg_ UEOtCAL CENT ER - C A N TON
:
tonySouv.treid area Ekce^cVil salary •
We are seeking a M e d < a l Assistant
and beneWs CaS Claire
358-5907
with previous experience kt pediaPart-time Midnlghls
trics and internal medicine and >an MEOICAL BIILER/RECEPTIONIST
Appjy In Pur son
X-fay"Tec>inician registered with the Immediate opening in our Westland
Aroerican'Assccfatiorj of Radiation location Ey.per.ence preferred FuU
Technology who has previous medi- lime, teubie hours 4 exceCent
cal assistant experience. Both posi- working condtions. Salary n e g o l f
tions are full time and require flexi- able Ca.1 lor miemcw. 522-S05O
Westland Medical Center, an acute
L P N s - Part-Time
ble hour* Including evenings and
care hospital k e e l e d in Western
,
Afternoon
Shift
Appfy
woekend*. Applicants may caS
Wayne County, is actively seeking
MEDICAL BILLER - no front desk
Arnold Home. «8520 W 7 Mile
Chris Connor* a l 981-32O0
candidates lor the following posiwork, experience required, good
531-4001. Ext. 260
tions
beneMs.CaS u"ice manager
HENRY F O R D
353-1370 or resume to FrankUn Eye
blETlTIC TECHNICIAN 1-3 months
MEOICAL CENTER - C A N T O N
Consultants 29275 Northwestern
of K>b related experience Asscct42680 Ford Rd
H*y-j>u-w - U P Soutn/»^. Mi
ateaDnorrw m Dielilirsl oprrfrtrnfl
re
C«ntorY,-1um8a87=
O C C U P A T I O N A L THERAPIST
lEFt
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H 46034
Registered. Must have assessment
MEOCAL OPPORTUNITIES
and treatment skills uliluSng theraMEOICAL ASStSTANT - Preferably
&ners. tr&nscriptiomsis, med<al asp u t c groups and modaJiues with
Registered F u l time. 10 assist busy sistants. recepl«vjsts 6 technicians
psychiatric pabents Previous psyBirmingham Internist*
644-4900 rjeeded ExceCent salaries and benNIGHTENGALE WEST
chiatric experience preferred. FuU
,
8365 Newburgh Rd.
M E O i C A l ASSISTANT - part time. 2 eliis Part ar^ tus time portions
time and contingent posfUons availWestland. near Joy Rd.
days per week. Must have X-ray ex- available Ca« MedM8lch. 651-0652
able
An Equal Opportunity Employer
p e . - , i s . * , , vena puncture, £ K G . MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST B l L L E R OPERATING ROOM RN/INSTRUCPlymouth area. CaS
459-2255 busy opnihaiTiotocry oifice >n DeTOR - RN with current O R experience, able to function as part time
MEDICAL ASSISTANT lor busy Bir- trcMl Mon llru Fn Benefits,
Instructor lor orientation of new em962? '56
mingham Internal modidne office contact 8 J
ployees and in-service for current
STAFF REUEF
Experience m E X 0 . P F T . X-ray and MEDICAL
RECEPTtONiST-expenstaff Teaching experience desired.
HOME CARE
kijectiona preferred. Can 646-9130 enccd Two-rr.in general Surgery
REFRIGERATION ENGINEEA • Must
have a State ol Michigan or Detrort
MEDICAL ASSiSTANT/Medlcal Re- office Southf.eM a / e a Ful j i m e
unljmled Journeyman Refrigeration
559-5115
ceptionist. Able lo work front and 8am-5prn.
license rx equivalent 4 years expe- FuB time/part time positions.
back. S m a * office. Lrvonia Man
MEOICAL
RECEPTIONIST
• Experirience m relrigeration end HVAC b . Benefits available. 1 yr. ol experi- area. Full time. Prefer some bifllng
enced Medicare ancl Blue Cross billdesired
knowledge
647-8223 ing prelerred lor busy office Typing
ence m the last year requfred.
CT/SPECIAL PROCEDURES TECHMEDICAL ASSISTANT
^ required Vicmrtj of 12 M.le 4 EverNOLOGIST - Must haw-Angiogra626-5417 or 35-:-5150
lor busy medical practice In BerWey green.
phy skills, be a staff Radiographer
Ejtperienced hi EKG. Venapunctura.
HEALTH CARE SERVICES
and have CT experience,
MEOICAL RSCEPTlONlST
some X-Ray. Hour* must be flexible Fua time lor busy Southfieid injorinterested applicant* send resume
552-0950
Oays 4 some Sat. Part time or fuUmstorfice Pieasecail
or apply m person lo.
358-2310
time
543-2342
L'TANYA GREEN
LPN*
'
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT
MEOICAL BILLER - fufl time busy
Pegboard. bSng a n d Lnsurance
WESTLAND MEDICAL CENTER
Iam2y_practice dime. Must Jiave
knowledge C&S
425-2200
2345 Morriman Rd.
knc^vlodge of Caid. care, shield. ExWeslland. M l . 48185
West Bloomfield Nursing Center, on perienced onfy. Excellent company MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed
313-467-2792
838-9348 for busy doctors office in Uvonja.
Mapte near Drake, has openings on benefit*. CaB Judy
Y/e offer a competitive compensaIt* afternoon shift lor L P N ' * . $12 per
Experience In pegboard billing. tion package and en equal opportuMEOICAL BILLER/RECEPTIONIST FuJume. - - . - ,^«»-»740hour plus fringes, or-S13 per hour
nity employer.
With experience for Huhtiriglori
without fringes. Please eaB
Woods podiatrist office. G o o d ME0ICAL
RECEPTlONlSTrSecreMr*.
Mancuso
or
M
r
*
Munie
for
HYGIENIST
phone skins, computer experience lary. Experienced, part tirr^ 4 fu»
661-1600
FuO time No Saturdays Excellent further Information at
helpful Salary commensurate with time positions rvaiiable Novl area
hours Looking lor an enthusiastic, PART TIME MEDICAL ASSISTANT experience C*fr.
399-5905 general practice
476-0035
motrvated i/idrvldual for a modem, lor Uvonla podiatry office. W i l train.
MEDICAL - Good with number*. In- MEDICAL RECEPTIONlST/Medical
progressive office In Bloomfiold
425-4001
surance 4 biXng is Interesting 4 fun. assistant lor busy doctor* office on
Hills Can lor an Interview 852-8766
Farmington a-Torgy office. Hr»./days east side FuS i m e position
WANTED: MEDICAL ASSISTANT
IN SERVICE DIRECTOR - RN/LPN Pedtflrlctin'* office in Lrvonia. vary. Pleasant exciting job.476-6302 CaJMJre»t
371-0500
with IOTM term care experience re- Good"salary Please caS
477-7034
quired Background in teaching preMEOICAL ASSISTANT
ferred Appry M l Vernon Nursing
Center. 26715 Greenfield. South- Mature, needed for busy internal
medicine practice in southfieid.
field Ml 48076
Must have minimum 4 years experiINSURANCE BILLER - Part-time
ence in EKG. PFT 6 m|oetk>ri*.
for Oral Surgeon"* Office. Experi- 557-5638
557-5879
s
ence preferred Dearborn
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Ca.1 Sue.
'
562-5800
P.rt limn wl» rnfislriwr h i * lime E * .
- LAB T E C H N ( C « N _ - ^ ~ " - " pertence*
needed Immediately for busy SouthSouthfieid area. Growing pediatric
field medical office Able to do mipractice
SS7-1170
croscopic differential blood counts,
urine analysis. EKG end venepuncMEOtCAL ASSISTANT
ture Fun time position. Excellent Fufl time In top Dermatology office
salary. Cafl after 4 P M .
655-3812 In Farmington Hills. Musi have a l
least 1 -year medical office experiLIVONIA OERMATOLOGIST ...
ence or trailing. Call
553-2900
leeds Medical/CtinlcaJ Assistant.
.>art-l>me possible tua - must be MEDICAL ASSISTANT, minimum 2
fiexabie Exporience preferred. CaJ yea/sar. experience. -. venapuncture.
Mary.
261-6600 EXG. X-ray. PFT. Referenoas. Located ki Eujrnlngham _
540-9866
LPN-RN
^A»
Sharp, wen organized 4 casing MEDICAL A S S l S T A f 4 T n e e d « d for.
nurse needed l o complement our Immediate opening In 6ffe7h«iMed>-.
present staff. Part time or corv- cine practice in Southfieid.
-tingonl, all shift*. C a l EUen Basmal ence prelerred. E K G . PFT. J(en>RN. Novi Care Center
477-2000 puncture. 569-4350.
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"•*'• * Oentaf Medic at

1:

MCOICAL JKCCpTKM«ar I n s ane* MMrfcrbusy medical olfioe.
feiOsaant eatery and benefit* Cor experienosd person. Ask tor ,Mary,

n

•

:

> "

,e?<p*rien!Mhe*pfuL..
7.657.5142
MtDfCALftECEPTTONiST- M
time, experienced. Typing, Insur''•no* beVno a mu»t. Garden City
;
era*.--> 522-3776
MtD^CAL ft£CtfTIQJ*ST. M or
pert.Ume, computer end madteei
tMtag experience, needed. Reply toBox W , ( * M W 4 Ecoantrio
Newspaper*; 34251 ^Schoolcraft
M.,CWool«.MKN«*n4eiS0 ' . ,
'-.MCOtQAl- KO€PTjON48T. experiertpewtth bating a must. Btrmlno/.
ham MO or**. Excellent salary A
bane*te.'.Wrile: Box 454 Observer,
4 Eomtrk; Newspaper*; 36251
Sohobicrert Rd, Livonia, MkKgan

.NURSE AIDES
ORDERLIES.

I n l a w e d .candidate* mvrtl appfy
Mon. - Thufa., 9 AM. - 2:30 PM. typ^
ina i ^ i w Q tw oA«n at UmAPf appa- Application*' being-taken (or part
oauon:.
; : ' ' , ' * " - , - ' ' - : , - ' . • time, fun time and weekend*.- Experience or will Ifalri.- •
. •

- FRANKLIN MANOR
. . 26900FranklinRd.
HOSPITAL; •-.-•; Sjjuthfiold . v - 352-7390
•'.- Employipanl Olfioa :

"PROVIDENCE

:i6<»1W9MflaR<n •"•;'
-MSO+CAL, RECEPTK?Nr expert* •y--" 'SouthH«k),Ml..4607S '
.enoed.'(or garters! practice office In An Eo/i«l Opportunity Employer'

• Fermington H*»". Insursnee experienoe hstpfuf. Bend resume* jo: Bolt • .MEOtCAtftECPETIONlST.
644, Observer A Eccentric Newspa- r>4«<Jad for inlamal madldoa office.
pers/34WV8«hoolorsftfid,Uvo-evanlnga.;' v .: ,,':..'•['•; 474-3WO
fHa,MM^in4«16fl
MEKCAL8ECRETARY ^ '
2 or 3 dayj per *a»k. Top Oermafolocfy office In Fa/rnlngton Hifla. Mutt
have a lea»t l y e * / medtcal offioe
exparfenca or traWng:.a type «
|eajl50wpm.Cafl
' ¢. 5^-2900

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST '
. EXPEfllENCEfJ - PART TIME
• WartWypractlOi •'.-.
In W.8»c<W>(*»Mi» looking for a:
• Compeeeionete:- - 7 . - • E»»geega<io.7-\
• WeVorgjnited "'
who loves telephone -tVfV.-^r-: •7 Mt>(duai
cartas*. We offer::
• htereeUng
••'--•'•: •"> '-• ExdttSg".
";-r-'•..-'• ..• Pleasant work atmosphere
>
- •—.-•:•• Cad* 737-9081 ; .

NURSE^IDES

--•-;

j5.60/$6;10
F Q R N g W HIRES ;V_.
GiOwtng home ca/e aoancy~6 »eeklog qualified experienced personnel
lor prrvate duly Cases throughout
Choke ol Day* 4
(and County, Cho"
Oakb
^H between 10am
.• 4pm
Hour*. Cafl
10am.
Monday thru Friday.
. .

--•NURSE AIDES.
Start oH the Hew Year
. wjth a fresh «Vt1
HEALTH CARE P R O F E S S I O N X L 8
. OF ANN ARBOR INC45$ E. esenhower Pkwy. Suite 21
AnoA'tW'.WWIoa
• OFFICE HOURS
MON.,WED.,tR1.2-5PM ••
TUES.4THUR$.9AM-12pM

502 H d p W M t t d *
DwUI-M^ktal

NURSE ASSISTANTS

•.-;,-AlShWa'
'
We have a commitment <o our residents to provide the highest quality
nursing care available. Excellent
benefit package with rewarding opportunities: For more Information
cwtact: UndatukTewsH -^27-8270
'
University Convalescent.
,
28550 5 Mile, Uvonla

Custodial type pare for etoerty cWple. 1 yr. experience 4 car required.
Earn over $ W . per.shltL' Cafl Monday Ihru Friday, 9AM-4PM. Ask for
Julie •-.
\,

METROSTAf=F
HEALTHCARE SERVICES
¥57^8700 ,

NURSINQASSISTANTS '

NURSE AIDES

MARYCREST MANOR

NURSE «
ASSISTANTS

NURSES AIDES
STAFF RELIEF
HOME CARE

Up to $7.00 per hour
Full lime/part time position*.
Benefit* available. 1 yr. of experience m the last year requi/od.

OLSTEN
HEALTH CARE SERVICES
'552-0950

•
•
•
•

Tuition Reimbursement •
Health 4 Ufa lnauranca ;
Sick 4 Accident Inauranoa
PaidVacation.
.-> .':.

• PakfBlckOay*
• New Wage Incraaja^/.-;—: '
AppDcantt mutt have Mgh achool
diploma or equivalent J Experience
preferred but wti| train. New ci***
starting Jan. 23. If Interested, please
ca4 or send resume to:
..;-•
SikyGrifTaa/-.,

502 rWp Wanted
IHntiHikdlcal

602 rWpWiWlfd

VnUWrtkti

PATIENT
ACCOUNT
,_^CLERK^;;
fvT-CARE

^

NURSES Tha Unfvefsjty
AIDES:.:
"of Michigan /
AFTERNOON A MIDNIGHT ; E-f Oeorglan BloomfWfi,
-•':r SHIFTS
. 1 2975 Adams R d /
Fuit time, experience not necessary.
The' Claim* Department of the UrUWiH train. Sea Carol Brown.
Bloomfleld Hills, Ml 46013 var»fty o( Michtgan'a M-CARE HMO
NIOHTENQALEWESr
seeking an experiennced claim*
646-2900 V . •-'-. la
6365NewburghRd.
analyst. CoordlnatJon of banefru ax-

Appfyln person:

Free (raining program provided in
our nursing tacillfy for developmentaDy disabled ctlent*. Apply In person today to reserve your «pot In
our next dasy v
Wayne Total Living Center
—
^~44l7Ver>oy
"""
. . Wayne, Ml
.
NO PHONE CALLS
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Nursing Assistants .
& Orderlies^ v

Full Time 4 Part T i m e - - "

OAKLAND
NURSING "
UNLIMITED
. Westfand; nee/ Joy Rd
-540-2360•An Eqval Opportunity Employer
NURSE AIDES ' .NURSES AIDES
Immediate openings for aft ahlfts In
,$Kj50 To Start the
18 Mile 4 lnksler Road Area.
West BioomWd Nursing Center . . '
aff.Baled with Wilt!am Beaumont
Hospital, ha* opening* oh aR shifts
lof.Nwse Awe*: No. experience
neoesary. weSM train you". Starting
wage 55 50 per hr. with Increase ta
$5,75 per hr. after, * months and
$8.00 after 1 yea/ with a full oompamen! ql (ringe benent*. Please apbty
et 6445 West Mapte .near Drake,
Mon-Frt. 9am-4pm .

' : . NURSEAJDE9> • ••«•
MEOICAL SURplCAL B1LUR ' Mature, experienced. PJeaae aend re- Up to $8.25/hr - Hospital/Nursing
wrne to: 27650 Rainbow Circle; bome'expertence required. Home
Ulhrup VBage, Ml 45078. alln. Ann Care. Private Duly, Staffing. *
.
(Uve-In*, $55-$94/day).
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Health Care Professional* Ltd. •
Experienced. Ful time or part time. Southfleld Office: '•
Excellent pay. benefit*. Oak Part.
25e99W.l2W.le, «380
- ' ; - i L ; : . - . - . • . •» ; • • : . ,v •
CaS
• ' • • ; • • • " • 398-1417
Moa 4 Frt. 10-12,3:30-S:30pm
Dearborn
Office; ••,
MLT^- ASCP. Accepting spp«ceMEDKAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
. . YMiaoe Plaza. # i 0 0 1
Bor»:for part Urn* M l T totTfvpnte WHh word processing and peihotor
Mon.
1-*prh, Thur».9-lpm
¥tt*nIete^*Wc. Equrvaient 6 year* oy expertehc* Fu« time. Accepting
.expjilef^'required. :Ced Sheila, appilcaOons from 12-3 pm j - (>>• Rochester Hilts Office:
1130 TlenkenCt »1030
Freedom Madfca) CUnlc. Moo thr\i Uolt Blo-Med Lab, 23955 Freeway
Fri. between 10em-3pm
«76-47« Park Or- Farmlngton Hiib, Ml Mon. 1-4. Tues, 9-4:30 - Fri. 9-2pm
48024, pr c a t t - ; .
471-4890 NURSE AIOES - wa are looking for
mature, caring persons who love
1
older people. Experienced or win
train. FuJ 4 part time available.
For home health cara
>ty Mt. Vernon Nursing Center.
& &15. Greenfield. SoulhfieW .
• llWsfgnupbonw* .
AH Shift*: FOB or part time. W a • Experience required.
NURSING ASSISTANTS, fun time
- traKManhour.'AppryinpaTton: • AI*hHt* available
•
day*. altemoor\» and part time mid; - CAMELOT HALL
I •• : Contact Kathleen at
335-099« night positions available. $4.05 to
KNURSINOHOME ••:••
Personal Heafth Cere ol Ml.
•tart, quarterly raises. No experi. 35100 Ann Arbor TraJ
1471 8 Woodward - Ste. 114
ence necessary win traJrv For roote
\ /-.1-.- . Uvonj*, 572-1444/
BtoomWd Hilt*.Mich: 48013 ~ mfocall ' - .
453-3983

NURSE
: tt AIDES.

502 H t i p W M U d
;

••:,
MEOIGAL- : .
TRANSCRIPTlONISt

Muat h»Ya 2 year» minimum typing
TrUNSCRiPTlONIST r Pert lime pc- O/ft, 0 / 3 . Earn 912414 hour with
•{lion Immediately avedebl* (or per- gyarantaa for qualifier*. We otter
son* Interested &r working flexible vecatlon, holiday*, hedih'a life mdayt/hour* on the afternoon shift auranoe pkx borwsee. --- 382-5283
Mi»rbe~avedeble weeVeod*. Minimum 50 wpm. accural* typing NURSE A)OES,vexperIenoed and/
speed, t year previous UanscripUdn or certified f x home ca/e in western
experience/course work.
Wayne 4 aouth Oakland communV-'
Oee. Tf*n*portetlon aflowanoa paid.
CLERK - Pah Una pc^ta~even*b»e Sl»rtlng*»oa »5.25 par fjour."
working 20 how* weekly. Must ba Urm*<JTlomeCa/e'
/459-514.1
avaAeble weekend*. Minimum 35 . An Equal Opportunity Employer:.
wpm. accurate typing speed. P r M ou*rnatjk^raoor*iexparlanoa.. ^

MtOtCAL fCC€f TIONIST lor busy
, orthopedic office In aouthfiefcj.

.:'!.

> MEDICAL; 7
-RECORD^;;

t^ui

502 H«tpWtn(«d
Dwital'M*xlfcal

15476 Mlddlebelt
Livonia

-—^-427-9175
NURSING ASSISTANTS - dayshrft
Experienced or wffl train. Apply In
person Mlddlebelt -Hope Nursing
certler. 38410 Cherry Hid. Westlahd.
Career Ladder available.
NURSING ASSISTANT ALL SHIFTS
Start the New Year right. Come fotn
our staff ol caring people.
Apply In person:
MlDOLEBELT NURSING CENTER,
14900 Mlddlebelt Rd., Uvonia.
OFFICE ASSISTANT/Leb Assistant.
part time lor Internist office In Birmingham''
647-5850
OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
or TECH. Energetic 4 personable.
Happy office. Excellent hour*.
Birmingham.
649-3535
' OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
Fu3 or part time
Rellnoscopy. Refrectometry. Visual
Fields.
. . 459-7850

ORTHOOONTte ASSISTANT '
part or fuH*Urfie, lor". Farmlngton/
Uvonla area. Experience In acdog
band* helpful.- Salary comrsensur ate with experience." 653-4550

parienca I* a p<u». In addrtlon to
processing comptax cfafmi, cVOee
include ooordJnatlng the- work of
other* and assisting In system* Improvement. '-.- '•:;-••
' >•••';•

ORTHODONTIC RECEPTIONIST'.
35 hour* p«r week. No Saturday*.
WW 1/eln; Farmlngton art*.. Noo
smoker.
-'••• .477-65*5

FkequlramenU are ^ Mgh school diploma, or equivalent, 3-5 year*' experience In clalrM-pTOoaaslng.'Famaiarit/ wfth HMO concepts and
preciic^ art preferred. •

PARTNERS4N C A R E

•-•

' » : - •

••-

.

. -

. - • • »

•

»

There have been many lambua part- Applicants should submit.two (2)
ner* in the past. Batman and Room, coptescf their resume to:
Abbott 4 CoJlerio and Aatalra 4
Roger*. Westlannd Convalaaceni
T H E UNIVERSITY'
Center Is Introducing Partner* In
Care: an Innovatrva concept-lor
/OFMICHIQAN
Nurse Assistant* to detfvw care to
our 230 skilled patient*. We offer
MEDICAL GENTER
extensrve training and crianlatlon.
Emptoymant Offtee :
For further information contact: Uaa
300 NIB. Room 8A07
BqydJlN, BSN. WestJand Convile*Box«2i{019OI9WCI
2(01
eent, 36137 W. Warren, Westland.
"
M
•*l . 481M/0
^/0422
Ann Arbor,
PART TIME MEOICAL Assistantwffl train. Podiatry office. Uvonla
area. Fun ptaoe to work..
Calfc261-380a

A rwn-dlacrimlftatory, afflrmaUve
action amployar

502 rWpWantad
D«ntal-M*>drcal

RECEPTIONIST - crAvpraptor'a office, good hour*, / n u l l be non
smoker 4 enjoy working with peoCurrenUy our Inpatient Pharmaceu- ple. Plymouth. , . . . :•':"', 459-0202
tical Service* he* the (oBowtog M
RECEPTIONIST heeded lor oral mrtime pqalOon* avaftaWe, . '.-' ;
gery office; knowledge ol dental l)
'•',-.•
• Hon. r Frf, 1 PM. • > 3 0 PM. or medical billing. Novl. f
.".
C»«476-O8O0
Working In outCrtticalCare Sateftlle
RECEPTIONIST :•:•• ,
• Weekday*, with an every other Fut 4' part time position* available'
weekend rotation, on the day shift (or Oplomelrfst.Office lri.12 Oaka
Must also have flexibility (o cover Mall. Some evenings 4 weekend*
the afternoon ehM.« needed,
required. WiB (rain.349-3590

PHARMACISTa

CKjaiffiedcandWtie* wlO have a cur- 'REGISTERED NURSES
rant Michigan Ocense and prefefr- Northvirte Regional Psychiatric Hosabfy a n^nlrmlm of 6 month* ol bos- pital haYopenings for several Staff
pilal experience.
Nurae* (RN l) and tv»t-#na Supervisors ol resident ca/e stall on an ,8
We otler a comprehensfve flexible hour shift (RN HL These positions rebenefit* package, an excellent sei- quire a diploma or Bachelor'* Deafy commensurate^wlth experience gree In Nurslno and Michigan Uoeoand a weekend premium.
sure. Psychiatric nursing experience
U preferrod - not required. Salaries
Interested applicants please submit are $ 1 7 * 7 hr/$29.795 year or
a resume, brappfy Mon. - Thur*-,'
$15.65 hr./$32.677 yev/Additional
SV4 for afternoon and midnight9 AM.-2:30 PM, .
shift*. Excellent fringe benefit*, it InPROVIDENCE
terested can Mr* DUcxi. RN lor
more'lnlormttion at 349-11800," exi
HOSPITAL
23l.'c
Employment Office
An Equal Opportunity Employer
16001W. 9 Mile Rd. c*
8oVthBeld;Ml,-48073
RE013TERE0N.URSES .
An Equal Opportunity Employer
for newty expanded In-patient adult
psychiatric unit in JCAH accredited
PHARMACY
community hospital. Full time afternoon ahifi, part time with benefits
TECHNICIANS
on an shift*. Psychiatric experience
preterred.
,
Poeftions are currently avertable to
M adlson Community Hospital
work fun time afternoon ahlft or part
30671 SlephensonHwy
time, afternoon 4 midnight shift*.
Wadlson His. Ml 46071
5*84000. ext 277
Qualified candidate* must be currently enroOed or have completed
REGISTERED NURSES
formal education in an accredited for-charge nurse position In JCAH
pharmacy. TecfvJcfan dUrrtaAjm accredited community hospital. Full
OR be pursuing a B.6. or PHARM O. 4 part time midnight shift. Medical/
degree from an accredfled coSege surgical experience required. ACLS
of pharmacy, having prcya»»ed be- cwtificetlon or emergency room exyond the (V*t yea/ (pre-pnarmacy) of perience preferred.
) Madison Community Hospital
thaprogram.
30671 Stephenson Hwy
kv addition, you must have 3 montfiT
Madison HU, Ml 46071
experience ..In hospital pharmacy
588-8000, exi 251 or 268
technical manipulation or equivalent
I M d experience In formal education
pursuit MPA Pharmacy Technician
Certification preferred.

PSYCHIATRIC RN«
1 Part-time/day 4 1 FufMlma/arter"'
PHYSICALTHERAPY»DE
noon on Adolescent Dual Dtagnoaie
FuO-or part-time position avaBabie. unit 1 Fut-Uma/afternoori on Adult
Suburban location, experience pre- Inpatiahl Paychiatrio uriru Contact
ferred but may qe waling to train. Angie-AdoWecent Program. Contact
Competiwe salary. Send resume Btfe-Adufl Program. > 474-3500
and salary requirement* to Box
FULL TIME RECEPTtOWST
-4840b$erver 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo- For orthopedic office In SoutMWd.
Experience preferred, plea** cat
nla, Michigan 48150
Andrea. 659-4220.
PODIATRIST OFFICE need* ReoepQualified candidates may epoty
a t u f a — REC£PT)ONiaT/AS8lSTANT
tlonut/Otflce Manager.- Matun
FufVUme. Oc4itfta)mc4ogy depart- M o a - Thura.,9 AM. - 2:30 PM
woman.full time, wtl tram. 455-3661
-3669 Ft
ment.Contact Ler^kAowwdde.
PROVIDENCE
RECEPTIONIST
CalNorL
348-8000, Cxt 325
Busy, friendly specialist office in Bir*
HOSPITAL
mingham Area Is looking for a (ul RECEPTIONIST • p a r i , time (or
Employment Office
time receptionist Benefits available. growing practice In Uvonla. Experi16001W. 9 Mile Rd.
W3I train. Cell Mon.-Thur*., 9am- enced people oriented person. Sat
SouthfleW, Ml.. 48076
>
464-1827
4pm
.V/.
6 4 W 1 3 1 hour* Included.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

-:.. 1*.

^^Smfr^m

-.02

RN

FULLTIME
DAY SHIFT
See Mr*. Martin
Director of Nursing
261-5300
NIGHTENGALE. WEST
8365 Newburgh Rd.
Westland, near Joy Rd
An Equal Opportunity employer

M H a M k i H
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4 P:M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOlf ION / 4 ftM
\

• •

m mm

3 AccowiUng 8<fif1ct

33 BWg. & RtftKxWIng

65 Drywall

39 Carpentry

90 FurnaeeInitall Or Repair

110 Houtecteaning

..
B.BUlLDINaCO.
CUSTOM CARPENTRY
DRYWALL
DOYOUNEEDTH1SI
Plastering, Painting. New work
Computarbad Bvalneaa Assists. Complete Improvemeots, remodel- Rough 4 finished. 17 yrs. experi._
Repaft-*.Texturing
Acctg, dbaaa, labat»,*fcr 647-2675 ing 4 repalrsvResldenliai/Commer* ence.-Additions,-siding, rec rooms, '•
Ctal.Lloensed
471-3662 garage*. Free est. ,
4 76-7173
356-4289 Lie. - Free est Call Rick

9 Aiwnlnurn SktoHj

KEN F1ERKE Uc.-ln*. Carpentry.
CARPENTRY
Drywan, Acoustical CeMings, Metal Deck*, gutters, roofs, aJum.tiding,
t ALCOA 4 REYNOL03
\ : Stud*. ComnURes. SpecfaRdrvg In rec rooms, windows, door*, etc.
Afurninum aiding 4 trim. Thermo re- Basement Remodeling. We wffl beat Reasonable. Free Est . ,937-2390
", 631-4369
pfacemfrt wtndow*-fr»e eat/do own your ba*t price! U c
work. 421-4260 after 5pm/4«4-1545
: -^CARPENTRY - - ; -:
Rough 4 FWsMOIcfier* Bath* ALCOA SMng/ Trim 4 Gutters,
SMALL JOBS
^-Cc<jQl«LTc^-Wlrtdow»/Doora
Trocaf vmy -Wmdoway-Awf
•
DONE
^% * i^#>^ tm aHa^fc^^^^^ fta.A^J f i u j A
:
t laotaoaorwotmanizM oee**
nEFFxTFE>TrLY6TPROFiCIENTLY
|K>OflnOr9tUlllsV» ULW VvOT*. R. BERARO • 641-6311:
349-0544
BY A LICENSED
M^Akjmingm
Frank: 474-4300
CARPENTER
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT
- WALT: 625-1707
Kitchens, Baths, Additions, Decks,
12 :AppH*yK> 8#irvtef
Rec rooms. Roofing, Uoanaed, irv
BUDGET APPLIANCE
eured-Dcvg Thatcher, - 4 4 9 - 1 3 9 6
Waahers, dryers, dishwashers, rangCOMPLETE REMOOEUNG
\ Rec rooms, easements. Kitchens,
aa - a • refrigerators.. No service
charge. Low rate. CaB
644-3963 ; By Uc'd Contractor. 23 yrsexp. . Bathroom*. New 6 rep aire.
47J-2600
Quality wortt.-Reasrf>ricearWoric _ L _ ^ _
D O M ' S WASHER 4 DRYER SER- myserf.Ref.. 477-2265 or 477-7743
VKE - a**o tneta*3ng hot water
r 41 Carpet
tank* 4 dWpoeal*. A4 work guaran- —.—- : COUNTER TOPS
—KrTCHENS
teed. Ser^ctng 7 deys/wk.
• MICK GAVIN S A L E *
DHSHWASHER4
6ervfc«ea*$».
292-7020
30¾ OFF EVERYTHING
-•;
DISPOSAL8IN3TALLE0
Dupont Stalnm aster* • $10.99
• H O S E APPUANCC REPAIR *
>'.
. - - . BATHS
;
Armst/ong-Mannlngton-Congoleum
Experienced in-Home Service '.
;
REC ROOMS
1
No wax kitchen vjnyl - $4.99
fLew Rates, 7 Days a Weak
FRANK RASHID .'
. SoUdvtnyltue .
Nd Service Charge wfth Repairs
Pay*474-3646, / Eves.474-6652
Car amicus 6 wood
•
643-8938 • • • . • - . - . <
CREATIVE BUILDtNG 4 DESIGN
SkEed Installer -.
Complete buSdirig service*, special27 Yrs Exp.-FreeEst
24' Bxamant
IzJng In kitchens 4 bath*. Ca* tor
r
lreea*Umate:
. 489-9037

DRYWALL
Repairs, Installation
Finishing, plaster repairs
476-4101
DRYWALL WORK 6 REPAIRS
Of en kind*.-Licensed. Years ol experience. Ask (or Dutch: 624-2579
Or BUI: 624-6448

-SMALL-WORLD

FAMILY SERVICES
Orywafl Installation 6 Finishing. We
dean up after ourselves. After 6pm
Larry.
381-0077

WINTER RATES

LOW PRICES
New 4 repair plastering,
taping, lerturtdng. stucco. 471-2600

.' AIRSY8TEMS"_
CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS
All Furnace Repairs! -=Discount PrieosI
471-0887

BOILERS/FURNACES
v
Service/repair.
Free Est.
24 hr. service
18 yrs. Exp.
Reasonable rates
534-99/9

93 Furniture
—FlnlthlngeV Repair
REPAIR 6 REF1NISH FURNITURE
Any Type ol Caning and Rush

474r8953
96 Qaragea

GARAGE DOORS

HOME CLEANING
by an older pre-med student
Dependable, hardworkingCall: 477-1083

165 Painting A
_-Deccfatfng

mmm

vvftc-ju
• ! • . • * • :

261 TV-VCR

200 Ptat terirtg

European Touch

-ALL PLASTERING
WATER DAMAGE, PAINT PEEL 6
DRYWALL. REPAIRS. UCENS ED. _
422-9364
346-2951

WALLPAPER-PAINTING
HOUSECLEAN1NO • Experienced
A-1 PLASTERING 6 DRYWALL
WEOOITALUI
Dependable! Personal Toucnl
New 4 repair, palm peel* 4 texture,
FREE
ESTIMATES
(NSUREO
Reasonable Price. Non-Smoker.
specializing in water damage. 30 yrs
Free Est Can Moon,
6240282
exp. low Prices, free est 476-7949
HOUSECLEAN1NG .
* yr*. Experienoe. Uvonla, Farmington 6 Plymouth a/ea*. References.
AsktorSherry.
464-7476

114 Income Tax
INCOME TAXES prepared tn your
home by IRS EnroSed Agent Per^
tonal, courteous, reliable, over 10
year* experience, reasonable.
Robert 8.Carroll.EA.
261-3104

TAX PREPARATION

Radfo-CB
ENTERTAINMENT
COMPONENT CONNECTION
C.e. »tereo. VCR hookvp)
GregWhitaker 421-1729.421-8695

* TV-yCRREPAIR*
In home service
Free pick-up 4 deBvery.
Uc.
Sr.
22 yrs e
BALLERINI PLASTERING 7 d s v s ^ M *Discounts.
a - . / . . . . 7'
flattering.drywad.
texture
work-4
HERITAGE
Painting
4
WlMpaperlng
i n U C r W U V I nm^lWfimK'if v . .
• . ' --#--—• »-"-—- "V
mmmimm—mmm—mBmm,^
Good rate*. ptnfaaHnnaf work. Free
Est-ReTTl
W ^ W a S t o r i ^ u a Y s f t t e ^ ^ E x T r ^ . Free e s t ^ * u f ^ 7
ACE
TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
53-9151 (T4Tir7An*f8arv.T^ ^ * JACK'S WALL
~ REPAIR
* &
A~ T „ » o PVTP
* ™ Tile,
marble, re-grout, repair
JAN"8 PAINT1NQ 8ERYICE
SpectalUJng
in
dust
free
drywad
4
Quality work plu* 100S cleanup. piaster repairs. 1 Day Completion! Reasonable prices, reference*, free
est. Cad Lee anytime - — 729-1765
Interiors prw, free estimates
Freeestimatee.—.-462-2550
ALL CERAMIC - Leaky showers, regrouting, repairs ftlnslaa. Foyer*.
JOHNSON PAINTING CO.
L O W PRICES
backtptashe*. shower doors Work
OAmifryworic,rs*eonat*»r*t*a4 .
Water damage. Ins. work, piaster- Guar. 30 year* Exp.
-477-7915
depend able.
fief«r»nc**.."Ml-1M1 log. painting, repairs^
1^600

641-7766-

cSbarmwertr

Alii,

Available only In evenings, Saturday
A L L TYPES - Cersmle Trie
KUSTOM PAINTING COMPANY
PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL
6 Sunday, 10-6. Low rates. Cad for
66 Electrical
30 Years Experience
Spedaadng in custom Interior
Steel Entrance Doors
Repairs, additions, new work
appointment 422-9225.
painting and papering. Also exterior
Ad work guaranteed
Guaranteed to beat your best deal
AAAaECTRIC
'
painting. Insured.
634-3758 State U c 344-2447,
474-0727
or we'D gfve you a garage door
Res 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse
123 Janitorial
panels, plugs, violations. Uc. Low opener FREEI.
ALL TYPES -CERAMIC TILE
Save money, cafl us LASTI
Prices. Free Est Anytime 564-7969
21S Plumbing
New 4 remodeling. 35 years exp.
New 4 Used Parts
Ins. Work CALME JANITORIAL CO. Corporate
ABOUT TO CALL an electrician?
FREE EST. MARVIN 8ERUN
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 634-4653 office cleaning, family owned, (re*
AA KIMBERLY PLUMBING CO.
est Excellent references. Eliminate
25 yrs. experience. Older hsme* my
AFTER 6PM:
, 647-0247
642-4050 Professional custom interior design. Ad work done by master plumber.
*pee(ality. Free estimate*. A l types
RASHID BUILDERS ad your headaches.
(or ad your plumbing needs In- '
J. B. TILE COMPANY ~"
Of work. 534-9564
6284662 Beat your best deal. Taylor Door
Including:
sured. State dc.
. 477-7895
QUALfTY CERAMIC TILE : • PeWing/Waa^epering
Distributors. New 4 used parts. ReABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL modeling old garages. Energy, effi- 150 Moving » Storage
FuDy Licensed 4 Insured '
•Wood FWatgng/Antlejukig
Residential Repair* 6 installations
For Eatim»tes, cad Jim,
626j-4840
ABLE
PLUMBER
.
•
Drywad
Repair
cient steel entrance doors and
AFFORDABLE
MOVING
i
Licensed
Insured
Guaranteed
WalfCfOofino •
storm*. Visit our warehouse. 1 yr. House. Apt, Office; Florida weekly. - 'Textured Servteee , .
C
A
L
L
J
I
M
:
421-7433
LINCOLN.TILE
Quality
psremjc,*.
.3 u
CUSTOM
ENCLOSUneS
FriendV(*rndyDuslnaaa.' 444-7107
guaranteed parts 4 labor. Celt for
'•'i
4
7
1
5
1
3
2
I T i n wt fff ifwi w ly.
15 Yrs. experienoe. tow prices!
West
or
East
Coast
e
t
c
Hourly
or
marSle.
Since
1970.
We
spectyae
In
CommVReadL sit/Ext, Rough lo 42 Cirptt Ctonfng
Licensed • References • Free Est
tree estimate*.
474-3846 flat rate. Short Notice serv.471-4717
Oepeodabie/promptl 6r. Disc.
floors. Uc«079887. Free E s t 7 ' ' i /
ALL ELECTRICAL NEEOS BY finished carpentry. Free Est, Uc..
Call Dave at
~ 885-5774
STEVE
NEILL
ELECTRIC
288-0048
ALL PLUMBING 4 Drain Cleaning.
ADyeing
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC.
Baa am ant repair/No outside digging insured,Cafl Ray
M.GOREUCK
102 Handyman
Residential 4 Commerical
Hot water tank*, reptpes, disposals. EUROPEAN TOUCH -Tfte: parquet,'
Fra^eelUfe-tlmeguer.
2544624
Any
Size
Job
•
Reasonable
Rata*
Professional
Paanting-OtooreUng
AN- ALPINE FRESH CARPET - Licensed 4 Insured.
543-0833 ALL Home Repair* 4 Maintenance
palming, finished basements, low
Short Notice 8ervioe
DECK-O-RATORS
Commercial 4 Decorative Spraying Free estimates. Low rates.
- BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
(team cleaning service, 2 rooms 4
Gienn
.
632-2554 price, work myseK. Uoensed. Cad
482-9172 - Guaranteed. Licensed, Insured
Electrical, Plumbing. Carpentry, etc. Free Estimate • Insured
DMna 4 Bump pump*i repaired
A l phases of carpentry.
hall, $30; one chair free. Any sofa
BILLOKLER ELECTRIC Low Prices. QuaJily.work_.-^
Vasi (or free est 7-lOpm: 855-3022
'NCE__
CommercUl 4 Residential.—.—— tt5.--T»jTy-(oveseat-$20-Any chair
. . . . AL'8 HOME R E P A I R - . .
CARR1NQTON MOVING
Res. 4Xomm. - Uc, 4 In*.
f-vStYEAaaaSSkNca^-JFree Estimates
274-5180
Earl^.
474-4224 Licensed.
• 525-1707 $15. P e i * of clean.
Ad Ptumbino Repairs. No Job Too
'422-0258
EXPERT Ceramic 6 Drywad Repairs
Dependable Service, Day* 6 WeekSpecializing In old homes.
PAINTING by MICHAEL
Smaot Free Est No Service Charge New ceramic tub ' 4 shower reend*. 15 Yrs. Exp. Famffy.Owned.
A-1 HAN0YMAN
Drop doth & clean up Included,
(>*in
Cleaning.
Cefl.AI,
533-7602
Strictly
HkVhett
QuaBty
Interiors.
,
:
.
FULL
SERVICE
grouting
4 re-cautklng. custom bath
GUAR.
LOW
RATES.
638-3055
•
:
;
„
:
•
624-6713
We
do
It
*JI,
flexible
hours.
,
LOW PRICES -.
Bte^c, C*MT>ff\.t
Staining. Stucco, Welpepef'removremodeCng. Licensed. Rel.477-1266
Free Estimates. Cad: 552-3731
1 GAflRAiTT PLUMBING - Complete
Rug Cleaning, Installing, Floor Strip^KITCHENS*
BATHS
al,
Plastering.
Free
E*L
*
449-7499
After 6pm: 622-3728
ALLVLOCK, brick a otast blocks.
CUSTOMIZED MOVING
ing" Polishing. Reftnlshlng. 471-2600
BOLLIN ELECTRIC
plumbing 4 drain service. A D C . 4
MARBLE4T11E
• ADDITIONS •
Tailored to your needs.
TV* *) cement worfc. ReaidenDal 4
PAINTING - DECORATING
Ins. work welcome. 24 Hr, service.
Free Design 6 Estimates '
Guaranteed Quality Work
Commertial-lndustrlal-Res'l
DALES SERVICES
Can
Rick between 12-4 pm, 533-5958
.Uc4in*.
REMOOEUNQ.
Free
Estimatea.
Uoensed.
443-6931
Guaranteed QuaBty Workmanship
Reasonable
Prices
Electrical, carpentry, plumbing,
44 Carpit Laying
534-1570
Free Estimates 522-4874 ~
painting, household repair*. Call (or
EXODUS MOVING LINE
: $0 DOWN FINANCING
OARY-8
PLUMBING
469-6249
tree estimate.
681-1556 Local, kxvo dlst Office 6 residential. J.Russo:
ftRepalr ,'
Licensed i Ad type* o( plumbing
:-• CaS a n y t i m e . . . . J / C . PRICE Electric
Storage. Quality move et low price.
work. New, repair or remodeling.
Du-rr-ALL
PAINTING
EXCELLENCE
$46Vhr.VrTnterSpecl*L
383-3056
AAA CARPET REPAIRS
SmaJi Job 8peda!tsts
273 Tree Service
471-3820
Home Care And Improvement
nepea-ad or butt new. Screened
. Free Estimate*
Seam* 4 restratehlhg, an repairs. .
FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Painting, Drywall, Plumbing. Etc.
A • 1 CONNOLLY TR^E SERVICE
Cleaned. Roof leaks stopped
6r.Citiien Discoun Is:
489-4 206
Q 4 M PLUMBING UNLIMITED
INDEPENDENT
MOVING
1 DAY SERVICE
Phone Anytime: 669-4507
D.E. SPOONER.CO. •
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-398t
Ad Work Done Professionally - Tree Removal, Trimming. Stump
Free Estimate*.
' .Insured.
Removal
4 Land Clearing, Ins. Cad u* for fast friendly service (or
- Uc4nse»MPSCL-19876 A
-AtL WORKGUARANTEED MARTIN'S ELECTRIC __. ED 8 HANDYMAN SERVICEInterior/Exterior'
82-8517
Co^»^M*i^erstul a Competent
CMH OONTnACTINO \H&
*B—ynr^-pkimhing-m*a\ W a l t i f i S E l l OicensedAtosured' KeaVUomWiVioiatlonscotr. ..' * ftootmg-Pmnmxj-Carpeniry —
Uc « 082345«. Serving allIQ4E areas ~~~~~ 628-55SS
heatera, sewer 4 drain cleaning,
• E*taWlahed1946
Free est Low Rates.
Free est lie. 4 Ins. 5 6 2 - 0 6 3 5 ^ Any household problem.
AA ANOREWS TREE SERVICE
Catrient & Maaonary
548-0125
ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS
sump pumps, garbage disposals. Ad
• Guaranteed Satisfaction
20 yrs. experience.
655-3641
Tree 4 Stump Removal.
"•
«mafl or large
'; OAVES CARPET
6EMI-RETIRE0 ELECTRICIAN
repairs 4 replacements.
• Cornpetrthre Prioee .
Trimming 4 Topping. Free Esti•Residential
GRUNWELL CASHERO CO. INC.
MQORES
HANDYMAN JACK
Pad avail. A l work Guaranteed. Ref. - 30 Years Experienoe. Uoensed.
INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION mates. We Do Good Y7ork|459-4655
• For Free Etfimate* C a d HOME IMPROVEMENTS
:. 3 Yrs Exp. Ins. Can Dave 421-8520 Commercial-ResWenUal-ItKJuJtriaJ
•Commercial::-.
General home repair
MOVING & STORAGE
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER
•Industrial • ' ; ' Baths •Kitchens • Basement*
326-H70
' • - • • - • - 729-6355
Including: Electrical. Plumbing
Apartment, home 6 office
Visa 4 Mastercard accepted.
AAAA NATIONAL TREE 6 STUMP
.. Complete Modernisation
-. BRING IN THE NEW YEAR WITH
•Fa**, efficient :
Caulking,
etc
'
737-9290
$38
per
hour
399-1159
Removal, Trimming, Topping
' ..OnYourHome
Serving ad 04E areas
•Ueanaad; '
GregMeMn
421-8268
NEW CARPET. IN HOME SHOP- ._' ' J O M 8 H O R T A L A 8 0 H 3
INSURANCE«. LOW RATES
•Inaorad . - - - ^^ ->• OurSteh Ha* 25/Vr*- Experience: PING BALES 4 6ERVICE.
Electric repairs: maintenance 4
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 4 Repair*
"
~
PAINTING,
PLASTERING,
326-0671
«r>o answer -; 537-3479
J
4
H
PLUMBING-HEATING
Ft«9 Planning 4 Design Service .- FRIENDLY CARPET8 - 476-2222
N
•Wsltipiooflng
•Backhoework
interior/Exterior basement to roof.
construction. Free Est Reliable 4
165
Painting*
CERAMIOTILE
Over 16 yrs. Experience. .
FreeEsUmafe MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE \ .
honest family business.
$37-4482 Professional work. Fair price*.
G4FTREESERV1CE
.
Quamywork.
IJoensed. Slmpfy (he Etettl
BUDS CARPET INSTALLATION
v
Free estimate*. Uoensed. 663-1418
Decorating
Cad after 6om: 634-1891
Office: 43J-3328 Beeper: 8205524 Very Reasonable Rates. Free Esti——
. FraaEitlmate* .
WHIlBhCKhLbUl'HIC
ExperlTimw: Invuftx). 10
- Years
"
' . Restretchlng 6 repair*. AD work
MICK 6 DAGO MAINTENANCE
AAA PAINTING 4 SANDBLASTING
\
Est. 1976
471--7211
LOWER RATES - Plumbing 4 Sewer ence.
•gdaranteed.—.-r-——- 453-2281
Cleanup • Hauling
— r 20-Year* Erfpertenos
"Res. - CommT^lndT
« e a v ^ . - f t a p a r t 4 Aftsrsflons." - ."••-. HOME IMPROVEMENTS .
Painting - Tree Service
Licensed, Bonded, References
Free Electrical Ihspectloo 4 estimate .
.-.-.:,:- BY KEN INGLESCHILBE TREE CARE
. Roofing - Roof Repair
Chuck Bums: 659*4611©r 442-2216
471-2600
Specia.iza In Custom Decking 4 Rec 55 Chimney Cleaning
Trimming 4 Removal. Dead-wood
Residents! 471-5039 Commercial
326-2526
r o o m s — , - i - .";
455-7287
•
Interior/Exterior
PLUMBING
REPAIRS
.
Ing
4 Cabana. Slump RemovaL 17
A BETTER JOB - ^ _ _ _
mtM8!NG^trEAtiNQ ^ PAINTING
'L
cJ*BejM*htW_ .
f auostt, tfahwaahers.dls>o»ei*— ^r»?^xperier«e.-Fu9y-lfleuredVS
U c 4 In*. Cad - (or Free Estimate
Staining - Power WaaMng
... REASONABLE R *
69 Excavating
FRANK RASHID
kx Cftlxen Discount . . 665O092
• Dry Waft • Plaster Repair
Days 474-3446.
Eve* 474-5652
SHUR PAINTING
647-0919
Sewer/Water, repair,
•Wripapering/Removal
anterior •> Fxtartpr Staining.
-CLEANEO 4-SCREENEO- —EXCAVATINGs>lVM«NGWOftKfX>NE
SepOcTfeTQTGTao"
• References - . .—=.
-- ,?--OryweJ Finishing 4 1st cTasa workmarrshlp.
PLUMBING,- NEATINO,^-Drywall.
277 ypholtterr
Reasonable rsies. Fast service.
Free est Dirt hauling, Rubbish pi
•-"•"-: 427-3981 ;
Spray Textured Ceang*
Painting. Low rates. No Job to small
FIRST P U C E WINNER of two .
4
4
5
6
9
4
8
~
up.GroundWqritConsl. 453-4830 or large. AR work guaranteed. ~
Nojdbiootmad.
J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING
Paper
Hanging
6
Removal
National Awards, HAMILTON '
,274-2469
Home 4 office furniture, boal interi• RaMru
icerhantworitAluminum Siding Reflnrshlng
_• ruxebeen seUafylno cu*tcrT>ers_
Cad Dan Anytime
631-7053
.QUALITY
PAINTING
or*,
furniture
repair. Free Estimates
^forOvWSO yaw i, - - - , ^ - - - —
Your Satisfaction guaranteed, _ ^LZaxftuRr; wowjkfcySHiP
- 4 2 1 . 7 7 4 4 = - ; """
-—^Thofouaft pr4e*jra8onv— " = - ^ - = « A M ^ > f c L t M e < N G ^ — : = ^-----=QUAUTY HANDYMAN SERVICE
with a 3 yr. written warranty
YoudealdiraettywHhtha
Water
healers,
garbage
disposals,
Work Myseft -Free Est. • Since 1967
h UCEWSEO 4 (NSUREQ •
—owner, A l work guaranteed •
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD — .Reasonable Price*, minor plumbing, FREE-Appraisal ^421r2241 -EXPERIENCED W FINE HOME8 - faucets, *a*ecjc»saniw. No fob too
Insured, Guaranteed nd mess
and compeiiWefy priced. .
Wed seasoned, cut,'split, delivered. electrical, paneling, dcorTTtuhg.
477-0664,
fpiLENTERPRISES:
^
KIM'S——
Frank C. Fanvgie, •
440-7106 bkj. no]oo loo small.
drop
ceiling*,
etc
532-2363
• FREE Estimate*.pesfgn* - - - "Ratncap*, Dampers. Repairs-— Oak. maple, cherry. $53 (4x8x16)
ABOVE AVERAGE WORKMANSHIP
V—^25-8608
": "
Certified by Wood Heating AOTance Quantity discount Serving North •
• Addmont'Kitcnans
'
Sunrise Custom Painting, Wa supply
UPHOLSTERING
• REPAIRMAN . '
m Refrtgeratfon
.
Slate Licensed(«2778)
Oakland County.
/435-6928 Do you need repair* done In your 4 msttd wallpaper. Shop at home
: '• Porch Enclosures, etc,
CERAMIC FLOOR TILE Inst..
Serving the Community .
: Membero( the N.C.S.G. «3830
641-4989
•Jt*. pre-fab fteptaoe*. gas
(jome? Reasonable rate*. Seniors references. Free Est
. REFRIGERATION SERVICE
ForoverMYr*:HAMILTON
BUILDERS
AOMIRE YOUR FIRE
wood - deck*, It/Mahad. beaewelcome..
' Can R»y: 453-799¾
Electrical Repairs, Furnace Repair.
Re-upholstering 4
SUPER WELL 8EAS0NE0
PAINTING
SERVICE
Call 559-5590...24 hre. ':
». U c In*. Free E*t. 241-1614
ACTION
PAINTING
Residential
and
Commercial.
Custom
Upholstering
HARD •BIRCH-FRUIT
Wood 6talnlno>Ad type* of painting 24Hour8ervloe
345-3047 COMMERICAL
--RESIDENTIAL
Interior - Exterior ;
Retired Handyman
HACKER SERVICES V 474-6914
A EjEAliTlFUL Basement, Kitchen, MARS BLDG. CO. • Residential.
Visa 4 MC Welcome •
Drywal 4 Platter
QUALITY SINCE 1948
BalTof Custom Deck. 11 Yrs. Exp.,• Commercial. Addition*,' KKphen, 56 Chimney
rv
All
typo9
of
work.
471-3729
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES
8pr»y Textured Ceding*
Dormers, Reo Room, Bath, SWlng.
233
Roofing
T<M Uc.4 Ins. Free Est
v
ALL
GOOD
BURNING
HARDWOOD
,
,
Paper
Hanging
6
Removal
Building, & Repair
r THE HOUSE DOCTOR
PUTE CONST CO 477-7705 Free est. Prompt service. 638-2464 ;
427-6140
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR.
SpM. $50./1809 cord (4x8x 16)
I Interior 4 Exterior Stalrilng
AAAROOFiNG
An
work
Inside
4
outside
the
house.
SMALL JOeS OUR 8PECIAUTY
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES
2for$95.or.3(or|l40,
-15 Year* Exp • Free Estimate
Dlsc-Sr. Cftlzen* 4 New Move In*
20 Year* Experience
Remodeling, phjmWng 4 electrical
Replacement Window* 4 Ooors,
l»
BRICK RESTORATION
FREEOELIVERY) .'
964-0936 repairs.
Licensed, Bonded, References.
BONDED a INSURED
354-0871
Quality \Work AFraa Eat.
284-Wallpapering
. AdoWon*. Paneing.
, RebuOt, Repaired, Leaks Stopped
Chuck Burns: 6594411 or 642-^216
ALL
SEASONEO
HAROWOOO
Af
A
r* .Custom Designed
k*
tuck Polnttng, Flashings, Cleaned 4
.- Mssonry. Roofing 4 Swing.
Af Afford*W* Prioee
A BETTER JOB.:.
i lace cord, $57<4'x8 - x(6") :
i
TO Frl Your House
ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
H M.ROSE 4 SONS
.477-4170 Screened. Ad: Work Gua/anleed.
105 Hauling
WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING
4^3-5112
555-5558
2 (ace cords. $109 <^^i—
Free Estimate*, Licensed. Insured.
NEW
ROOFS,
Beamiest
Gutter*
Paper Stripping - . Plaster Repairs
Prompt, Free OeBvery.
464*1457 A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap mel. - - • : - - , ; 628-2733 "
"_
Unlimited Painting, Home Improva- Vent*. FuiNno, Drip Ledge, Valley*.
Fantastic Prices
Excedenl References
,
XCafpafttry
_alt ©leaning basements. Garages,
tnent, (rrt-Ext DrjwtJ.. Plarartng, Guaranteed, Refereooeer Free- Est. 15 Yrs. Exp, Uc.
Don:3440540
FIREWOOD
—
(Choice 01 Custom Formica
Stores, ele. Lowest price* In town.
fV« Repair, taht Remodeflng. Clean Ltoen*ed.'826-2733.
5
0
%
Off
'Split.
Seasoned,
Delivered'
AOOTTlONS,
DCCK8
4
REPAIRS
'
{
ClrBeautrfulWood _ _ f
Quick-sorvioe. Free E s t . Serving
wori«.my*erfV8tevah : ' ' $54-9245
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR V :
I $4j[f*Moord^^x8x18• , )"_
Beeement Conversions .
APEX. ROOFING • QuaBty work
Wayne A Oakland Counties. Central
QENEHUBBUCK
. LOWEST PWCE3-BEST WORK
16 yr*. experience
VERT1CAUHOR120NTAL 4
completed with pride. Uc. Famtfy
location.
647-2764
or
659-6138
,
Painting 6 Wallpapering Caf Jerry
Evenings 632-5(45
owned. Fair prices. Memb. of BBB.
COMPLETELY IN8URED bflndt by Graber. CommarcUl
- Repaired or burn i
^ - A LOAD ON OUR TRUCK
paper, paint 4 (W»he<t wad-board Days:454-7223- -Eves.:4744944
476-6310
Of 651-0566 to '
.. ^_..WWtCu«temBart - - ^ - :
.
.
Alt
work
fuOy
guaranteed
- Screened • Cteaned
13 A LOAD OFF YOUR MINO
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST.
ad under retad cod. Free Est. 4
,
FR*E E8TIMATE8
,h
TAKE-AWAY-TRASH
-'.
y
.
Refaca^crNewCablriet*.
measuraments mttad. avaftabi*. B 4 L ROOFING • New - Repair*!
Seasoned l/evvood •
ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
425-9805 • 229-9885 ' Guar, 4 ma. Cad Tom
AX kind* of rubbish hauled
.
Formica Counter* / • ' - • - .
644-4564 Teer-offa • A Spedattyt Gutter*, Papering, fl«mov»l, P»inl
Senior Crttzen Discount
i
•WithSkyOghU ' ;r
VentsNo job loo bid or smsd.
(FACE COmixtJflVW
\n length) Birmingham, Troy 6 Bloomfleld area
Dishwasher hstaHatlon
726-79)0
• 887-7498»
Plasterrng, related rep*!/» .471-:
Licensed 4 Insured • • '
:S
f •' t '
*
434-5334 • Free Eat • 937-4139
C*I Fred
-i • • . '
334-2379
« «OAKrCROWN CONTRACTING - ,
ALEXSPAINTING4PLASTER ,
PAPER hanging Is my tr«d*. Let me *
...-. ALLTYP€lCARPENTRY /
1 Fees Cofd $37^¾
__
=... 427^3981
*-•-,
(5 yeare experience. Residential,'
LOW PRICES.'do your wont 4 I know ytxj wil 1 «
20 year* axoarieno*. Speoial pn fin-"
PAJNTINO, PAPEJWQ
.. »WHITE ddMJH
VilCENSED 30 YEARS
j08 Heating ftfooting
commercial. References avadtble.
New 4 repair. Shingles, flat tarring, /our (riend*
fief er trice*. . i
friend* 6 reialfve*.
r«
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. £{t
VPlaaaaean
'•: 3SO-2500
• 7"<> ? CAPITAU CniES/ABC t» an eo.ua!
e^portuoity employar. M7F/rW.

,

'•» i t

. : EXECUTIVE SECRETARY r
Farmlngton Hal« finance company
, naada aecratiry for presideni. Must
be personable and have excflenl
••ICV l
.: typing aU8a, ahorthand hefpfuL Sal- «ry to commensurate with experlc enoe. Send resume to: Personnel,
.' '40420 tvywood, Plymouth. Mi
,,-44170:
•'
i-.--

\i -n'cv
Q A &(

I

)

ajp^aajappenBp

v^^

Thursday, January 19,1989

504 H^pWanttd
; Crffl<*-Cl«fic«l;

504 rWp Wanted
?;.-.^((>ltt6frCI*rtwl

FIlECtEBK. >
Downtown DatrcHt-baaad fUm aaekt
f»« Ctarki'lof ft/II-tirpe posJtiona.
QOanrM tarkffdattt^wnt b«'S*jlStart«<$ with good oroantutional
tkm«. DutM* wifl tnckxJa Ring, fight
typing t >n*waring phona*. Ptaylov* olflo* axparianca halpful but not
rwoattar/. Thta i« an antry-ievai poalUon wiih potanilaL lor_ad¥inc«^
men) In our axpandino company.
Corhpanaailon Includaj M b*ne(il».
For Consideration. »«rKl i t t u i M to:
FllECtERK
' P.O.BoxJ79
:
OeU0M,Ml.<a231
: '

FULL TIME POSITION lor person
wtth secretarial, accounting and
computer •- skills. Ufa • Insurance
ba<kgf ovnd ' axper lanoe ^ a " pfuar
Good benefits. Send resuma to:
Mony Financial Services, 30001 W.
Big Beaver, Suite 220. Troy. Ml
48064. Attn: Mary McEVoy.
GENERAL CLERICAL POSITION
"wnh_rnViut4CtUTBf_oisirtbu1or."FuB
time position, ealary & benefits. Typing, ytord proce'silna skins required.
Fa/mington, For Interview call batw«erifam:$pm ,
^476-72^0

GENERAL CLERICAL POSITION
For reliable nop-smoker, Bookkeeping, Data Entry. Typing and other
miscellaneous clerical duties.
Filing'. ,t>pln9 and general office Dependability a must Send resume
skill* rtecm&y. Outgoing per tonal- to: Steve. 2<4$S Md/ose, Suite 23.
lly and pleasant phone voice re- Southed. Ml 46075.
quired. Fn» lime. Blue Cross and
many other benefitt. Apply In per- -'--:.- : G E N E R A L C L E R K S _ : _ . : _
ton: Moetier Manufacturing/12173. CNA INSURANCE hss fu* and part
Market St., Uvohia. ' -J 4«2-«245 time posittons available. It you are a
nLECLEBKS-LAW FIRM ... motfYated-individual who desires.a,
One postUon is In our downtown De- prc-lessional envVooment and catroit office and the other Is lor Our reer'opportunities you rn«y b« the
Birmingham office: Send resume loV person we seek. The Indidtvual
Ma. -Engelhardt, 2O20 8uhl:fl!dg, should be a telt starter,and emb(Detroll.M.l v 48226. v - ,--/,.. " , t lous. Ho experience necessary.- we.
wiat/ain •'<'• '•.*".•• ••'•
FINANCIALyPAYROlL CLERK ' Qualified IndMduaJs should conlacl
Seeking lodrvtdusi who IVgood with Dofbin Hobbs "at - -. 645-«940 ;
numbers to perfdrm paYrofl tunc-. ' CfiA INSURANCE COMPANY .
Uoha.-.'end 6t month balancing, 4 30200 Telegraphfld. Suite 300; Birgeneral offloe work /or 8outKJe3d mingham Ml. 48010
office: We «ffer excenenl benefit* CNA lor afl the cornmitlmenls you
(Including 100% tuition reNnd). Va- make
•'-';,•
' ' . cation- 4 hcflday. program. PJease
. Equal Oppbrtinlly E/nployer .
send resume 6f brief letter to:
• MaVFomal^andiciipped/Vel
:
Metropolitan Ufe
. • 1660 New Center One EWg
GENERAL OFFICE - DEARBORN
. '•/ Delroil, Ml 48202Fun Time. Must be versatile with,
- An Equal. Opportunity Employer
good "typing r 4 | telephone skills.
Computer and Insurance experience.
helpful, but win train. Excellent
benefits. Send resume to: Falriane
Bloomhefd Mortgage Corporstkxi Is Home Medical Suppfv. 22411 Michi(eeklng an energetic Individual to gan Ave., Dearborn, Ml 48124.
work h:our. Foreclosure Depart- Attention: OfficeManager
ment. QuaSfied Individual must have
accurate typing skins, good math GENERAL OFFICE • Full end part
aptitude and the ability to operate
standard office equulpemnL Mini- time positions available. Appiy In
mum 1 yea/ experience handling person: Gardner White Furmiure ol
FHA, VA, FNMA and FHLMC fore- Southfield. 21100 w. 8 Mile Rd.
dosure*. Opportunities available at
our corporate offices located In
Southfield.. Salary commensurate
with eiperience, Excellent benefit
Expanding Birmingham Co. has full
package Included. Send resume to:
time positions for general offoloe
procedure. Excellent office environ. Human Resources DepL.
ment plus bnefils. caH
647-0300

FILECUERK ' -

0ffic<NC7#rlc«l
'GENERAL' OFFICE
_>•'-. COORDINATOR : .

. . ' GENERAL OFFICE '
We are looking for-bright energetic
Individuals (Male-Female) lor our
Southfield office to'answer phones. Full-time.position available In. our
h)e, sort and distribute mall with Distribution Dept. Candidate mu»t
some Hght typing.; Startthg salary be self-starter,' able to resolve cus
:
f 263.50 per week with substantial tomer complaint* on • the ohorve,
6 p n v :"-.'•."••'•
:'\ . ;'•'•
increase during" the flrit 18 month*. type 45'w-pm, and have IBM Lotus
GEfJERATOFFlCEvVORK :
We offer excellent benefit* (includ- 1,2.3 spread sheet experience. ExFun ' time. Compuler fcxpertenoe ing 100% tuition refund program^ cellent health/beneM package. Inhetpfyt.-ExperleooelnoWoe prooe^ vacation program, and promotional lertsted-appiicantj-send resume
durea preferred. Farmlngton HiHs k > opportunities. and salary history to: .
catlon. Sand resume to Box €0«.
Observer 4 Eccenlric
Kewspaper*.
.. Per sonrial Oeparment
Please send resume or brief teller
3€251 Schoolcralt %Rd.V LVonla. (no telephone calls please)To:
: Melody Distributing
Mlehlgan.48150 . •
' • METROPOLIANXIFE
31111 industrial Rd.
. . Personnel Office.
• .Livonia, Mi*48150OENERAL OF/ICE CLERK needed
660 New Center One Building
for dale Input, answer phones, pro^ v - - - Detroit.Ml48202 - - - - • • • -. Equal Opportunity Employer M/F cess matt and light bookkeeping:
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Must have mature attitude, pfessanl
personality and good brganuatiorial
GENERAL OFFIOE
skins. Apply'In person: Da vis. Auto Typist/computer operator. Midnight
Care, $07 Doheny Dr.. Northvtne. (» 7am - 3 night*. Call Irene,
. . . _ - . . . » ' . ' . . ^ : , . . 343-5115
534-2100
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK •» ExperiGENERAL OFflCE .
ence with PC 4 able to type for' ConstrucUbn Co: $4>$4.S0/hr.
Our NEW OFFICE IN LIVONIA
50WPM, must be abt^-td communl- to siarl.-lmmodiate opening.- CaH lor
Must have outgoing personality and
cale with with people. Company
851-9775 pleasant phone rnanncf. 60, hour
paid benetits;' major medicalj optiand some Saturday*.
cal, dental. 4 retirement Full time GENERAL OFFICE help needed for w£rk-wfrek
M flexible. Benefits after $0
position. EOE. 'Apply: poem* Trans, aggressive; growing machine tool Must
days."
Experience
• lo offloe atmosportatlon System, 12179 Beech WW J A service Vganrzatloh. good phere helpful.
Daly, Redford, Mon-Thur», B-2.' -••.'• salary 4 benefits package, Ask.(or
GENERAL OFFICE
•
Full time. Needs purchasing and accoums reoeivabte persons. Some
compuler •xperlenoa helpM.-Appry
a t 32525 Stephenson. S ot 14 Mfla
Rd. Midijon Hefghls,'between 2-

•

Mark, •• '.

GENERAL OFFICE

- .^-.

S

GENERAL OFFICE - Person needed
(or fast paced construction supply
company located In Southfield. Account* payable, account* receivable. Invoicing background re.Sulred. Computer knowledge dozed. FuB benefit package. Send
resume 4 "salary requirements to:
Box 620, • Observer • 4 Eccentric
Newspaper*. 36251. Schooteratl
Rd., Livonia. Michigan 48150
GENERAL OFFlCEyCLEfllCAL

GENERAL OFFICE .
Full time. Typing, filing, answering
phone. $5/hr, to start. Opportunity
/or 'advancement Farmlngton Hills Rochester engineering firm has an
Area. Ask for Sharon
477-1(>50 entry level opening for a sell starter.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Outies include reception, word proGENERAL OFFICE- Part time to full cessing,filing4 genera] office ectMtime. Typing,-bookkeeping.- good ties. Opportunity for growth Jn a
with figurej>^tlention to detaH. Off- good working atmosphere. Basic
ice 4 computer experience pre- Clerical skllft necessary. High
fer rod but may be willing to train. School Bookkeeping a knowledge
Downtown Rochester.
656-1813 of IBM PC word processing &
spreadsheet programs desireable,
GENERAL OFFICE • Fu3 time. Good but not required Willing to train.
phone manner, typing, data entry a Competitive salary, excellent fringe
plus. Fast paced, -growing' company benefit*. Please send resume to:
in Lfvonla. Apply. In person: 12300 lombardo 4 Associates. 445 S.
Merrlman R d . between Plymouth 4 Lrvemols. Sle. »202. Rochester
Schoolcraft.
Hills, Ml., 48063.

357-0034
GENERAL OFFICE - AmMftfus person for fu3 time phones^p*BWer
sales, 4 light office duties. Wust typo
50 wpm with accuracy, have good
math skills, and can use a calculator. Health and dental benefits.
$5.50 per hour. New Center A/ea.
CaH, ask lor Sandy.
873-0622
1
GENERAL - office, Troy, photographic studio, accurate .typing,
working with number*, good telephone voice, public contact, benefit*. »15,000. Fee paid

' WILLTRAW .'JRIGHT PERSON.
CALL:
977-2710
> FOR MORE INFORMATION
AND LOCATION.

. GENERAL SECRETARY

Uvonia area. Versed In all office,
procedures. 14 to 20 hours per
week - flexible. Good pay.
immediate opening. Call Carolyn.

i
EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

425-5770 •
INDIVIDUALS NEEOEO for Inventory control area assisting production
manager and general otfice area.
Accounting end computer beckground a plus Full benefit*. Uvonia
area. Send resume* lo: Bok 4 76 Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. UvonU,
Michigan 48150.

INSURANCE AGENCY In West
Bloornfleld needs person with
strong agency commercial lines experience. Non-smoker with excellent math and typing skHlj pki*
knowledge ol coverage, rating, and
billing will obtain excellent salary
SECRETARY - Farmlngton Hilts, with potential for growth. Call any851-2663
knowledge ol word processing, pre- time:
vious experience, typing 60 wpm.
INSURANCE
Agency
In
Farmlngton
benefit*. $18-J20,000. Foo paid
Hill* has opening for Redlptionlst
with excellent secretarial ektiis, professional mannerism and willngness
to learn personal Enes Insurance.
For confidential Interview please caH
855-3322

LOIS RAY

PERSONNEL

SOUTHFIELD

504 Halp Wanted
Offlct«C!»rtc*i

559-05S0

GENERAL SECRETARY noodpd In
Farmlngton HiDs area. Call Michelle

425-6226

S04 Help. Wanted
Office-Clerical
V LEGAL' ;

INSURANCE AGENCY In W. Bloom
field has Immediate opening lor per
sonal line* CSRwith recent, ejften?
ACE LEOAL SECRETARIES • needshe experience with a ouiiu
ny Michigan agency. *Non/fnoker ed To*-several Pperdng* ^personal
Only: - • .,
¢¢1-2663 Injury, Med mal practice,' plaintiff &
defense. Minimum 2 yr*. experience. Strong sxlH»,-.word processINSURAf*
ing;
Downtown 4 suburb locations.
Home, olfice of Uvonia insurance
company ha* immediate full-time Excellent benefit*. To *2Stt Great
openings f o r — ' ^ — — — ^ —
- *potsl CaH now!- . ^ - ^ : , - - - - —
: ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID

Office Clericals
Benefits Analysts

">

.. (Experienced).-. J.

'NETWORK
RESOURCES

' 2240 Penobscol Building •.
1 ' ' :'
. I
Detroit, M l , <8i28
Competitive salaries. 4½ day work
:•;. W2-?7M
week."compahy" paid fringe benefit* 9M-55O0OR : -•>.Including health Insurance, paid hotMays 4 vacation*. Call:

."•LEGALPERM/TEMP

591-4690 -••
Mon. thnjThur*. 7:30am-4:30pm
- Fri. 8am-l2poon

'

JOIN OUR
WINNING
. TEAM :
CRT Operators
Typists
Secretaries
Receptionists
Word Processjors

504 Help Wanted
0f1k*Clerlcal
lEGAl SECRETARY , •
-.
Offense Ultgauorj offlca <A major kisurance company seek* candkltte
wtth minimum ?. yra, reliled tinporience. Typing 70 WPM »t/ongry preferred. Word processing tkuis a
ptu*. Flexible benefij plan Inching
dental.'Salary'cc<nmensu>ife with
experience. Relocating Id 1-275
corridor. ^ .,'; i..,For confid«ntial consideration send
resuine 4 »alary requirement* to:
Gary R, Scheuhase. Esq.
Otizen* Insurance Company
'•
ol America ^
35 W.Huron. Ste. #300
'Pontlac. Ml., 48058

Equa; Opportunely Employer Wf

LEGAL
SECRETARIES
MAJOA Bloornfleld Ha* Corporalion needs.Secret.ary wtth shorthand
and WANG word processing e»penence. Excccefii beneOi*. "

AmaK>f downtown site need*
Medical Ma'PrecBco expertise. Busy"
olfice. WiU train on V/ord Processor. LEOAL SECRETARY wanted to*
Lov»»20*a. "
partner In medium sized Troy law
firm. 3-5 year* litigation experience
Paralegal wt1^ E»tale Planning requied.
background needed Suburbs.
LowlJO's.
, ».
,
. LARGE Southfield law firm has 2
openings tor Legal Secretaries in
Large law firm. Solid lyplng & short- L«bor law, WordPerfect word prohand needed. WANO. »PkiS. Work cessing, some overtime required.
tpr 8r. Partner. Solid benefits
Mid $20*.
•
.
MEDIUM sire Southfield law firm
nifds legal Secretary lor partner in
Patent expertise needed tfy this cfflfnmercial btigMion. Good W i e subur bah corporation. Shorthand
sxiii* necessary. Full benefits.
Mid $20'*.
We also have sevoral Ocfense utn
Workmen's Comp 4 solid typtog ex- aatlon cpernlngs In Troy, Btoomteid
perience Is bolng sought by a ma|or HiHs and Farming Ion H As.
— Detroit employer, High teen*.
These are prime openings with ei
CClloni Hrm* • don't mlsi out on
Crack the Auto Industry! Several these great opportunities.
ASA-approved, degreed Legal As- Call THE agency for Legal Secretarsistants are needed lor very long ies TOOAYI
term assignments. These positions
offer goodpay^ solid experience.

.

$85-5190

GENERAL OFFICE • 9-6 mos. expeOlfice'4 seaetarlal skills needed. rience 4 data entry people^ type 40Computer, word processing,' type 60 wpm accurate lor LNonla. cqrp.
$0wpm. bMna 4 payroll experience Fre« t/alhlng given on dale entry to
preferred.' Salaried position,-dsyv
uaiififtdpeople.Can Ma/deal
Variety ol duties. Can or stop In.
niforce • • * • " • •
357-0034
22932 Woodward Ave., ferndale.
1Vibl.N.6l«mi!e.
GENERAUOFFlCE - 3-6 mos. expe.: 645-7)00 ' . - - • " •
rience 4 data entry people, type 4060 wpm accurate for Livonia corpoGENERAL OFFICE
ration. Free training given on data
Manufacturing company Is seeking *nl/y to qualified people. Can
an kvJMduat who can handle a vari473-2933
ety ol task* In the areas of shipping, MardeatUnifofce. *
account* , receivable. and - payroll. GENERAL OFFICE PEOPLE (31). for
Office experience requlredV" IBM major Southfield. Farmlngton Hills.
System 38 experience helpful. Send Novl 4 downriver corporations.
resume with aalary Requirement* tp: Type 40-55 wpm accurate, dala en-<
. Chiel Eteanciai Officer
try heipfuj, (3-6 mos. experience).
P0 Bo>rt67 Novl, Ml 48050 - :
J6-$7/hr. Cell Marie at Unliorce

GENERAL OFFICE

EXPERIENCED LEGAL Secretary
n.'J ior FarmJnglon HiHs" atlomey. Word
/Proces»*g required. Salary com- "An Equal Opportunity Employer ^ / mensuratrwtthabffity. .-:'• 489-7070 FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER - for
Farmlngton Hid* accounting Firm.
(
Must have public accounting experi• - .F1LECLERK-,
.
>^.-*-),-tn$uranc« orfloa seeking depend^ ence: Please call , ' . • • . - 471-3161
• V * m\ . able, flexible Individual Interested In FULL TIME opening lor positive,
\ i J
1ju«-tJme, fast pace work. Benefit* highly motfvated self-starter. John
l
• T ^ . p k r s aalary. Repry to: F. C , P. O, R 4 13 Mile. Must
have excellent
^ f. -Box 50^0, Southfleld. Ml 4S0S8 :
phone manner 4 be well organ&ed.
Word
processing
4
office experi• " x>FILE CLERK 4 misc. clerical, fyil
ence necessary. Non-smoker. • ..".
(-^-, ^,-time positloa Wayne office:
.
;•••". C4.1 Phyllis: 5S3-SS50
^ : , - ;
-.
--729:7450^228

504 HtipWanUd

. GENERAL
OFFICE PERSON
NEEDED"

FORECLOSURE
CLERK

Bloornfleld Mortgage
Oorporalldn '
26500
Northwestern
H wy.
:^ : 'Suite 200 r :
Southfield, Ml 46076

504H^pWant»d
;Orflct-CJ«fk«l.

504 M p Want*!
V Oftlct-Clfrfcd

f1'

IMMEOlATE OPENINGS
Long & Short Term Assignmenl*

Top Pay/Pa!d Vacation
Call For More
Infomatlon
Southfield
353-4420
Pontlac
682-4510
Dearborn Hts.
277-1630
E. Detroit
775-7266

PerisonTiel Pool

When thinking ol permanent or temNEVER A FEE
porary work in the Legal field, come
JUNIOR ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT to the Leader In Leg J placement...
Typing, firing, data entry, answering Personnel at Law. No fees to you!
phone*. Send resume to Memory
Lane Card 4 Gift Shop. 6635 W.
Maple Rd. Suite A. W. Bloom field.
Ml 48322

PERSONNEL
AT LAW

LABOR LITIGATION
Secretary needed for prestigious
downtown firm. Team-player, selfstarter. 75wpm. 3 year* experience
minimum. Excellent benefits. To
$21K. Fee Paid.
664-5500 NETWORK RESOURCES

HILLSTROM & ROSS
AGENCY INC.
,626-8188

LEGAL TYPIST-FuB lime. Minmvjm
1 year experience.) 15.000 starting
salary, benefits. Troy area.
Call Diane or Becky.
660-1044

LOVE YOUR JOB

$14-$16,0O0 FEE PAID

3000 Town Center. S< die 25S0
Southfield, Mi. 48075

Ultra modern, plush surrounding},
great benefits including a'ralse atior
60 days and then again after 6
358-0060
months. AH you noed to get trts
ONE KENNEOY SQUARE. Ste 1632 front desk position I* good phone
DETROIT. Ml. <8226
LEGAL SECRETARY - for 5 member
skin* and typing ol 50. Hurry, cal
downtown Birmingham law firm. Renow. this one w« go lestl 651 -3660
964-2909
quire experience in general litigaSNELUNG&SNELLING
tion, shorthand, word processors, 4
FARM INQTON HILLS
excellent typing skills. Parking provided. Call
647-9700 Temporary 4 permanent openings MATURE person lor part time position with secretarial firm In SloomLEGAL SECRETARY
!
fieid Hot*. Typing, greeting the pubexperienced for a defense litigation
lic and answering phones with a
firm In Farmlngton Hills, Wang exwide variety ol clients. Excellent opINSURANCE CLERK - Full-time
perience preferred. Excetlont bene- 2000 Town Center Ste. 1900. portunity lor homomakor* wishing
Prefer experience but will train.
fit*. Please respond to P.O. Box
Southrteld. ML, 48073
lo return to work forO.
332-6229
Typing necessary. Troy area. Call:
304O. Farmlngton Hill*. Mich
8arbara.
649-1700 48333-0040
SANDY MONROE
. 462-1967
FEEPA10

LEGAL PLACEMENT
CROSSMATCH
PERSONNEL

LEGAL
USECRETARIES
Experienced, for permanent 4 temporary assignment*. Tri-county.
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID

JOANNE
MANSFIELD
Legal Personnel
Suburban Areas 362-3430
Penobscot Bldg 961-8580

Medical Office
Employmenl

Immediate placement opportunities lor Individuals
experienced Irv
• Admissions
• CoOocttorj
• Hospital Billing
•) Medical Reception
- • Medical Transcription
• Physldan Brfiing
Earn g/eal pay with no fee.
Can a Temp/o Representative today for more ^formation.

LEOAL SECRETARY - two attorney
law office in Canton, part ol a larger
rum. h seoktng an experienced legal
secretary ^wordiCtocosstng- background required. FuB salary 4 bonofit*. Please send your confidential
readme 4 salary requirements to:
b * 540 Observer & Eccentric
Nowspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd., Uvonia. MicMgan 43150

writing a classified atJ _
that gets results- whether !t be
forreal jstate. e|Tip^meht1;__
the personals, transprtatlon, or
merchandise— Is easy If you follow
the guidelines below.
—

J«:Jj;.ii<j

•m
i~~J

1 Civeitt^ reader Specific
Inforrnatlon. pretend you are
someone reading the classifieds.
What would you like to know
about the Item, service or Job .
add details such as color, size,
condition, brand name, age,
features and benefits. Be
accurate! Don't embellish your
ad with misleading information.
Stick to the facts; and\reap, the
rewards!
'
•' i. ". -^——

TEMPRO
443-5590

MEDICAL RECORDS CLEfV - Pan
time/fuB lime for outpaOont and residential substance abuse agericy
Royai Oak area. Experience In medlcaUecords preferred, but wfl train
Good communications skills a must.
372-5730
LEGAL-SECRETARY- Experienced, CaaKalhyGrey
for Birmingham general practice atMESSENOER
WANTED
for
8outhtorney. Word processing required.
Excellent aalary. Cal
540-1232 fleid law firm.' Reliable transportation a mu*L Hourly wage and car
LEOAL SECRETARY- M time with reimbursement. Fringe . benefit*
litigation experience. Good pay and Contact: Nancy King. ,. 350-3700'
benefit*. Send resume and salary
history tcr. Miller 4 Lemberg. PC, MODERN OFFICE In northern sub30700 Telegraph. Ste. 2501. S i t urb* I* seeking Individual wtth computer, experience. WordPerfect 4
mlngham. Ml+8010. Attn; Robin.
Lotus 123 knowledge bencfidaL
LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced.- Statistical typing experience helpful.
lor Souih/leTfd-taTrtrffice.-WordPer- Pleasant telephone- manner. Send
led computer experience preferred. resume slaiinb education A experiPlease call Kerri
258-9444 ence to: P O Box 413. Farmlngton
H«*. Ml 48332-0413
LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex.
xperience,
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
necessary tor Birmingham att
attorney.
Experienced - Convontionia). FHA/
Word processing essential.
548-5510
Please caH,'
540-562« VA, etc. CaK P*t.'
An Equal Opportunity Employe*
LEGAL SECRETARY (or small Troy
law firm. Musi have at least 1 to 2 MT1 Corporation Is seeking an entry
vears'experiencj^ Please send re- level, fun lime employee lor the offsume with iafary requirement* to: ice. Salary Is $920. per mo. plus deOffice Manager, 3221 W. Big Btn- pending'oo capabilities. Oood benefits. Interview* w» be held on Jan.
ver. Sv'to in, "boy. Ml 48084.
26th. 9Arri-5pm. We axe located %
LEGAL SECRETARY - Full lime po- ml. W. ol Sheldon Rd. In Plymouth.
-.sUloo lor experienced person with Ml.at45001 FrvaMile.459-2810
word processing skins. Send resume to: Ofnce Manager. 300 E. NEED Mature person to make aplong Lake Rd.. Suite 300, Bloom- pointment* for salesman. Light or>
field Hills. Ml 48013
tee duties. r-ghl typing, must fcav*
nnntitv SmrthrVkl
good. phone prvsona'ity
LEOATrseCRETARrES-wnh short- area. Salary icommensurate with exhand needed for sever al positions In perience. Resume to: Box 612. Obdowntown & suburban firm. Excel- server 6 Eccentric Newspaper*.
lent skills & experience nooded.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvoa'a.
To$25KFeePald.
Michigan 48ISO . _ _
964-5500 NETWORK RESOURCES
NORTH REOFORD TOWINQ_
LEOAL SECfiETAflY/lomporary for
Dispatch 4 offtee Work.-—
2 monlhs beginning Feb-27. 1889.
531-1303
Must have experince In cMl Ktigatlon. Small troy law Arm. Send resume wiih salary requirements to:
Olfioe Manager. 3221 W. Bkj Beaver. Suite 222, Troy. Ml 48084.
4 other office positions available.
LEGAL SECRETARY
experienced In litigation needed lor Great pay, prominent companies^
established Birmingham law Firm. select location*. -'
Salary commensurate wi'h experi- Also needed heavy accounts payence.- Exceleni Iringeer-experlence able derk.
Shorl Term - Long Term.
in word processing mandatory preferably Wang. Send resume to: P.O.
Your Terms
Box 603, BteomfieJd HE*. 48013.
Temporary placement is our permanent concern. Please Call:
—
LEGAL SECRETARY
Presliglou* law firm In Troy ha* Immediate opening lor experienced 6tIgatlon/corporaie secretary. Must
be brigh+and ethuslastlc word processing sklil* preferred. ExceDent
compensation- package^ Send -re*W lOMiKbetwoenHeislead
sumo to Box 6260b*erver 4 Eccen- 382155W
tOMSTbe
lric Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 4 Haggcrty. (next door to Wendy"*)
474 8722
Rd, Uvonia. MWJgan 48150

.} «-;* , - .>jx
'- ] -o'.iro o

'

It include t h e prfre*. nnn'f

waste your time or a potential
buyer's time, if you advertise the
price of the Item or service you
offer, the people who respond e
genuinely interestedrsurveys
show that readers are more
-Interested In those Items-afldservlces they know are within
their price range.

OFFICE
AUTOMATION

J Martin Victor

-IempQi

•

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't
make a potential customer work
too hard! Although you may be
tempted to cut down on the
cost of your ad by using
abbreviations, surveys Indicate
that many people don't - •.
understand such abbreviations.,
as EIK (eat-In kitchen) or wsw
(white side wall) tires and won't
take the time to figure them
out, A confused reader Is a
disinterested reader. Get the
most for your money and use
complete words.
•-—.-•—

\/i.»-.r
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•'.ir
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OFFICE CLERICAL - Light typing:«.
LEGAL. SECRETARY- Pari lime. Hour*, flexible. Farmlngton area..
Good typing skins, togal experience
preferred but could train. Approxl- Salary negotiable, no experience. _
471-4030
maiery15hra.w1c.Tr0y.
S49-3420 necessary. Calh „ ;
OFFICE CLERICAL < Fun Time.
LEGAL SECRETARY
.
needed • Jroy. Word Perteci, Utlga- Mature, accurate ©Wee skB* necestion. Pay commensu/ate with expe- sary*. Own transportation. WUom
rience. . . - - . . ,'
643-7717 area. Car) for appointment 669-1933

v

1

'J'

4. include phone number and
., specify hours. Be sure to let
potential customers know when
and Where to call. Surveys show
-••-. that even If a person Is very - Intetested In your Item or
-servlce,-he or she will not call ----back after the first attempt, stay
• near the phone during the hours
you Indicate you will be
available. Don't risk missing a

. 1 .->

_._:

sale!

.-v--.::.:

":.;/

LEGAL SECRETARY
Birmingham so<o estate and
. buslness attorney. Flexible hour*,
part or full time
642-1240

5. Run on consecutive days.
Your ad will not get results If.
pe6p.le don't see It! Therefore, It
Is important to set up a •
consistent and consecutive ad -'•
schedule with yourVtelephone
salesperson or outside sales "
representative.

LEGAL SECRETARY (or medium
sked SouthWd law Arm. Word processing necessary. Minimum 3 yt*.
legal experience. Exceiieot working
condition*. CaS Evelyn at. 282-1600

—*••>

•
LEGAL SECRETARY
lor downtown Birmingham Law FVm
to work, for 2 AssocTate*. Require*
excellent typing skirts and word pro-cessing a plus. Paid parking, competitive ta'ary and fringe benefit*.
Resume lo Box 648 Observer 4 Eccentrio Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia, Michigan 48150
i
LEOAL SECRETARY.
Exporlenxed Jn commerical nnance.
roil estate, loan mortgaging or reWUfldjfleJds; lo work whh two attorney* in Bioomrield Hill* branch offtee. Word processing reovrtred. Attractive benefit*. 6am to 6pm. Send
resume-to: Wary Jennlng*. 8vUei
Keidan.-OOO E. Long lake Rd.,
Bloornfleld Hilt*. Ml 48013. '•
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PHONE:

NAME
ADDRESS
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. Use thf$ form toyvrlteyour
classified advertisement
: before you call. :.or fill It In
and mall to:
The Observer A Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft
P.O. Box 2428
Uvonia, Ml 48151-0428

LEGAL
SECRETARIES
Lei Our 25 year* ol service and experience work lor you. For profe*»lonal plKement service*, lempc*
rary or permanent, reojilor now wtth
THE agency lor Legal Secralariet.
A l l FEES EMPLOYER PAlO. V.
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HILLSTROM & ROSS
AGENCY, INC; •
6Z6-8188
MESSENGER/OFFICE LCERK_
Pfc^rfy managemenrco-ViTarm.
Ingion Mini It In need Of dayllma
mes»engWg«r>eral oinoe clerk.
QuaBfW appncanti *houM be d*p«Kclabtt-A »eff motivated. Oood
posmon for retlrae or nighi itudent.
\i par hour lo Karl, rf mteraited can
«:30arn-lO»m\ ., •
651-^700
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OFFICE CLERICAL . Pert time
Above average Individual needed
for last paced, non-smoking Insurance and Investment ortce, Troy.
Variety ol duties. Need organUalional skin*, keen eye lot detail*.
ability lo work wtth limited supervision, word processing background.
Flejiblehour*. •
362-3422
OFFICE HELP - ru8 lime. Good atmosphere 4 hour*. Also part lime
available. Corey. Dinette Furniture._
: Louis «55-5777

OFFICE HELP
Noedcd.bujy oftlc«n*ed» 4 highly.
molrvated.xJependable reliable pto-.
pte to answer phoney lake mdssages 4 some light filing. To Inquire, call
Ypsnantl . 1-313-484-960Q
.OFFICE HEIP part lima needed for
busy Bloornfleld Hm* accounting
firm. Typing, (ding, general Office
dutie*. Hexlbl* hr». $end re*ume to
Brian R. WeSand 4 Assoc. PC. 2525
Telegraph. #300.« Bloornfleld Hffi*.
ML 48013
OFFICE MANAGER TRA!N£E~Cen"ditdat* must be; hard working, organUed.- aWe to handle cvjtomer
reitUont 6 poises* M tecretsrtal
skill*. Work in pleasant surrounding*. 2 exit* norft of 12 Oak* Msfl,
Siari Invnediaiefy at 1250 per ww*.
CaKMr-WebJieriV:' 1
344-4340

!f!
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Obscrvor A Eccentric
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504 Hdp Wanted
Offict-Ckfrcal

W'.

RECEPTIONIST

Observer & Eccentric

A n opportunity Is available Immedlatety with a Birmingham residential
buflder 4 property, management
firm. This f w W d u a l should have,
good typing 4 telephone skills &
fvave the ability | o handle"* variety
of general office duties.'.
. . Please c a n 6 4 2 - 8 8 8 8
ftenelcke & Krue Development Corporallon, 1600 No Woodward Ave.,
B i r r r ^ f j a m . MtCH,4$0v4
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLASSIFIED

, it
WORKS
T R U GREfiH Corp. has openings tor
M uma office pertormel. Candidaie
must b e enthusiastic. we§ organizad
and have good' communication
sxais. Candidate must b e wtoing to
work Mon. thru F r l . 2pm t o 0 p m
and Saturday (root 9 a m to 1 pm. For
consideration plaase caa between
9 a r a 4 Sprru . . . _
LIVONIA.. A
Andrew Hunl
525-5200
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F

683-2345
OFFICE MANAGER
Excellent opportunity (or a fuO
charge office manager reporting directly l o the owner o l a rapidly
growing medium slied ouldoor
maintenance company.
You-wiii quality fo? this position H
you are a t e l l starter 4 trouble
shooter wilh the ab&ty to manage
employees, oversea the company
books, handle the firm's Insurance A
coordinate dairy operations. C o m puter experience helpful. Excellent
benefits. Please t e n d a resume &
salary history t o :
PERSONNEL MANAGER
500 N.Woodward
Ste.»150
BJOOmfWd Kills, Ml.. 4 8 0 1 3 .
OFFICE PEflSON W A N T E 0
Typing, phones, some inside sales.
855-0682

Build Your Career.
With EDS .
At . E D S y b w cleric*) support ttafi
plays • vital role In the success o l
our dynamic compuler and cornmumceilcih* services corporation. W e
have Immediate permanent partllme day-shift openings a l our L i v o nia location for the following:
i

• MAIL OPENER
EQUIPMENT OPERATORS
• ENCODING 0 P E R A T 0 R 3

THE O B S E R V E R 4 ECCENTRIC
3 6 2 5 1 Schooleraft Rd.

Box 590

N e e d e d immodlateryl l o n g term assignment available tn Livonia. Must
have experience o n the telephone.
6 o m e d a ' * * " l r y work Involved. Excellent benefits. CaJ Today for an
appointment.
«.
', .

TSI:
••
Office-Services

RECEPTlONlST/Secretary needed
for 17 year old expanding company.
Pleasant working condition* -with
good benefits. Effective office and
data entry *kSt* required. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Send re*ume l a P.O. Box 93. Plymouth, M l . , 48170.
RECEPTIONIST - Modern Soulhflefd office has Immediate opening
for • front desk receptionisL Hours
8 A M - 4 : 3 0 P M . Must b e pleasant and
courteous and abfe.lo handle busy
switchboard- Some data entry experience helpful. Call Diane 353-2900
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST
Data processing firm In Plymouth 1»
seeking terf-starter for fun lime, position In fast-paced environment
Musifce dependable, have excellent
t e l e r J b sJufis. professional appeare n c e j H v o r d processing experience.
Caa Sue tor Interview
459-4721
RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD

Operator needed lor reef estate
esiai

Receptionist/
Typist

i y o u nave apieasani votcearWSxcetient phone skins. Kelly Services
neods you. flecfcpilonists and receptionist typists with typing skins of
35 + w p m Bra needed to answer 10
fine phones' and perform general
clerical duties. Assignments are
generally short terra
" ,

PWDENTVAL INSURANCE C O .

atdaratlon, p«aaaa aand ratuma to:
R*rjaptfon»at/8wttchboarrj Opar atbr

Pfetaa caR Paraoooal for InianrWw.

0*trott,M«. 48231

Haa' an r»ar*»g for a Ctart Typiet - ^

f.O.tOxjrt

ROCHESTER and TROY AREAS. Must have good typing tkiHs, pleasant phone manner and professional
appearance. Real estate experience
helpful. Call Karen for confidential
Interview.

641-1650
SECRETARIES
TOP PAY
3 month assignment for secretary
with 6 0 wpm typing 6 transcription
skrEs In Birmingham area.
Long term assignment for financial
secretary with 70 w p m typing 4 8 0
w p m shorthand in Farmlngton area.
3 month assignemenl for secretary
with good shorthand 4 typing. Includes tome travef.

ONYX

lS3uS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Join the Best)

• TOP PAY
• HOLIDAY PAY
• SAME WEEK PAY.
• CASH BONUSES
• INSURANCE PROGRAM

NO Phone CaBs Please
An Equal Opportunity Employer

557-5700
SNELttNG
TEMPORARIES
NEVERAFEE

SECRETARIES

585-8260

TO $19,000 FEE PAID

. SNJELUNQ&SNELUNQ
-•--FABr^OTONrflllS

RECEPTIONIST - part time lor
Plymouth based Courier service.
1 1 3 0 a m - 5 : 3 0 p m , 5 days a week.
Experience preferred.
454-0900

SEASONAL
EMPLOYMENT

RECEPTIONIST
Full 6 part'tlme positions avaDabte
lor Optometrist Office In 12 O a k *
Man. Some evenings 4 weekends
required. W d train.
349-3590

Inputer*. editor*, sorters,
machine operator*, assembler*, math checker* 4 r e ceptkxilsts. Starting pay
U 0 0 to ( 5 . 0 0 a hour.
Contact H 4 R Block

RECEPTIONIST • Looking lor experienced M time receptionist with
good Telephone ana communicauon
t k l * s . cepabie of handling various
Job duties. Rochester HiU*.853-7000

473-9095

RECEPTIONIST - excellent communication skats 4 abfEty l o dee) with
public in a prdfessionai manner, Experience in clerical preferred
„ — 4 2 7 4 3 8 0

parsonakty 4 previous phona **$*•
rietxa can teed lo a permanent po»nion in thH BJoomMd H * t headajuanara. Typtng ot Mwpm 4 offtoa
axpariancaia a mutt Cat today.

Troy

3W-Md9
646-5^00

(Friday Pay tha, ONYX way)

«

PART-TIME Receptionist
Secretary, downtown Rochester area. Ask for Judy.
652-6500

_l^d-Tlma5ec
Purchasing 6\ Distil butlort

loam envlronmant Serf starting, d e pendable,' non smoker. WordPerfect
a must. Those teriou* 4 qualified for
a secretarial career only need apply.
I m m e d i a t e opening. Southfield.
Benefits package. Bend raauma t o
Box 5 1 4 . Observer 4 Eccentric
Newspapers, 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft
fW.. Lrvc^a. Michigan 4 8 1 5 0
SECRETARY.- Advancement potential m busy Merger* 4 Acquisition*
Cat)
S » l i r y iv»QOtl»ble
Prefer
WordPerfect experience, fast-typing. g»od English, or w H train recent
g r * d . N o n - s m o k e r : Raauma; F V t l
Equity, 7001 Orchard Lake. « 4 2 0 0 .
W.Btocmfield, M L , 4 8 3 2 2 . :
SECRETARY
ARCHITECT'S OFFICE
twrd-have^aJtarcAirid^ja^auch:
as bookkeeping. racaptJonist. office
management Word processing wHri
WordPertacttshatpfut
J . Howard Nude* Architect*
Southfield"-353-7370

National food service corporation
located m Uvonla, seeks a motivate d organised individual tor this partlime poaltlon. Approximately »r1S
hours par week, preferabty mornings, beginning at d a m Responsibl(tie* walncrude f Jlng, typing, generBirmingham, c o . needs aomeone
al office 4 data entry on IBM P C .
who is axperianced ki ahorthand.
Please send resume with aalary histyping 4 posseaaea good communttory l o Box 6 5 0 , Observer 6 Eccen- calion. t k B s . . Data jirocasaing « tric Newspaper*. 3 8 2 5 1 Schoolcraft pea-lanoa a ptu*. ExcaBant talary
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150
pkMban«fita
Ca« 6 4 7 ^ 3 0 0

-SECRETARY \

Secretarial Asst. ?
„Px*rt-TliTieDay9
Great o p d e r t u n t M i g r mature, personable fcdrvWeHd~>»ork In buey
Nursing Dept. OOlle* wta mctuda
typing. f * n g , answering phone* and
performing apedal assignment*.
AMfity t o type 6 0 wpm, previous
clerical experience and strong comrrxirtcaiionskltaartarnusL _
Poaftion offer» acheduki flexlbmty
and attrtclrva wage*. You may a p pfy In person or contact:
GARDEN CfTY HOSPITAL
(Ottaopathici
6245 t i l n k star Rbed
Garden Crty, M l 48135
421-3300, e x t 4 2 ? r
An Eo,u*l O p p o r t i w y Employer
SECRETARIAL DUTIES., part tima
morr*>ga, PC and/or woro procaatIng exparianca a m v t L Knowiedga
of Italian prettrred. Appry In partorv
Fata Automation V S A , s ' 0 5 0 mdua-

trlal Rd. Lhronia. Ho phona can*.
SECRETARIAL POSITION * Admkv
Itratrva Offlcaa ot Oak PaA 8cfwo»
C+ttrict A«*c*r>t*. t ^ M hart aac
ratartai axparienoa and poaaaaa
abova avertQa e4fica aklH. KnvM«
edge ot word prooaaatrifl (Wordalar) and uee of dtctation a w m a r i t
It prafarabta. Sand raauma to the
Offtoa Ot Buamaa* 4 Fmanca,
Oak Park School Dtatrict. 13900
Orafuofi.Oa*Park,M14«rJ7 .

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
F u l Of part lima. Woodward - 1 t
M M area. Vary tntaraatlng work wtth
axcaflant pay 4 working condition*.
Sand complete raauma 4 wage* expected to: P O box 8 5 . Royal OeiC.
ML 46068
" - ' , - • .
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
F u l or part lima. Woodward - I I
Mile area. Vary tntaraatlng work wtth
exceaani pay 4 working rjondrtiofia.

Send compfata raauma 4 wages expected to: PO box 85. Royal Oak.
M l . 4 8 0 M or c a W 4 e O 6 8 0 ^ SECRETARYr^OOttKEEPER
Fun Of part time. Woodward - t l
M M area. Vary irrtereettng work wtth
excaftent pay 4 working condition*.
Band complete raauma 4 w a o a * expected to: P O box »5. Royal O a k ,
!^44»4«rxaMrM*0*«jO„
SECRETARV/ClER.'CAL
Several M Wma In growing firm.
Farmlngton Hat* entry leva! or evaarience ahcvM apply.. 6 * * * naadad:
accurate typtng. computer expertence Wor*PH»r>aci a p M X good
cornmwrrcatioai aaiat organwaaia^ai
aba^ty^ ganarat ctaricaJ knowiaaaja.
Pay commanauraiaa w S h i . * * < % . .
CaaJoyca
654-« lib.
SECRETARY • * » o » * * v l A l r T ^ f O W ,

ctaHcal I intertonat akM* raquVd,
Word prooaaaw 4 d»cta»*>ona a«partanoa 4 mvel Salary commarvkrata.wtrh e*petienea 4 awaia.
{)VMJ

SECRETARIAL
SKILLS
•
I need a dependable parson wfth
good typing * • » * , a word procaaa.r g bactgrovnd. and ao«d workathlo. You win t A a r/rat raaponaiW'iaai
tA a dapartmantal aacratary tor 1-}
monrha fw tN» farmingwi H * *
flrnv Exoemnt short t * m con
»atloA.C«4iOujhatt ' 45«
SECRETARY
'i
Cxpariancad. For, 1 man. c#oe In
Farmlnglori Hart, M Uma. Oood
telephone »W»i aatanMt. Murt h»r«
Wnatrra anrj drrva lo h««p «xr*arw

gr<m.Vr**tm
'
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SECRETARIES
WORD PROCESSORS

SALES
SECRETARY

D

•11

(Friday Pay the OWYXWay)

• AMI
PERSONNEL SERVICES

4»r.f»4

f

356-6699
639-5200

RECEPTIONIST

hA H*a wWt 86uth(i«k)
fteotpnomr
knowlatfga yol tomputar l t d
paawartrn naoaaaary.'
ra*a araa. v v i wana

Southfield
Troy
c

S£

M C E P T r O N t S T • wHh knowtodga-Ci
baaic accounting and a g M typing

aawa. Can for mtervtew
akala. l i g h t ryping 4 fiSng. Fartnlng^
t O A S M a A r a a . Ha/t ai
AafcfwMark.W-IWOO

SECRETARIES

6700 Haggerty Road
Canton. Ml 48187

Full/Part Time

m

• • i ;

<^rW

Highland Superstores
Human Resources Depart merit -SCO
9 0 9 N . Sheldon' Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
An Equal Opporturirty Employer

SECRETARY

SALES SECRETARY
Needed to support dynamic tales
leant for lop consulting company.'
I B M Dlsptaywrtle experience a pMs.
Must be flexible 6 professional for
this fast paced office. Oood beoefitS.To»1SK.FeaPaJd'
964-5500-NETWORKRESOURCES

KELLY
-SERVICES

Within our new corportta headquarter*, w a have an Immediate opening
for a n individual with al least (2)
year* Secretarial/Cericaf axperi-.
enca (o work h V « u r H u m a n ' R e sources Dept. GFuatrfied candidales
w U possess P.C. kripw^dge, strong
cierfcal 4 axcelienl ccxrvnuhication
tkWs. Knowiedga ot WordPerfect or
Lotus t - 2 - 3 , a P ) u * ,
'•••••
W a offer an exceOent benefit package 4 fast-paced growth' envVorv
menl. Please tend resume or apply
In perton, l o : '
•
,.:

SECRETARIES
Our clients, major Oakland County
oorporaUbns seek' Secretaries with
a minimum 2 year* office experience
for' challenging fast paced positions. Cusiom Injection moldkig ' faciaty
If you possess typing ot 50 wprtL;
. d h a s an Immediate opening for an
good organUaOonal skins, we would'
engineering secretary. Qualified
Cka to hear from you. Starting t a i a - candidate must have exceOenl typriasr H 5 - 1 2 4 . 0 0 0 . To be considered t n g ~ t k f f i s ^ - g o o d " wrnmunlcatlorr
caB Susan S wider at Abilities Search sluns. both writlon 4 oral 4 experiGroup. 651-3600.
ence with word processing. Back-

W e have' current openings In Troy
f c / secretaries with MutU M a l e word
processing 6 good shorthand tkais.
C a n go p e r m a n e n t . . .
Saie4/markeung _ teCrelarv: - SnorT^
hand 4 mufti m a l a necessary. Lotus
SALES SECRETARY - Needed lull
4CXspUywrjteapkj4.
, __'_
time lor Stale Farm Insurance off*
The •Kefry Glrf' People
ice. Bioomneld area. Confidential Several program a^mWstraTor* ere
Not An Agency; Never A Fee
needed
in
Troy.
Good
clerical
skirls
651-2757
Equal Opportunity Employer M r F / H r e p f y c a l
4 computer experience necessary.
May go permanent.
8ALES SECRETARY
Southfield company needs sharp In- Bonus pay. paid hofidaya, 4 hearth
dividual with Initiative t o work In last Insurance available. C a l lor mora
paced Sa>e* DepL Excellent math 4 information or aand your resume to:
organizational t k H s required.
CaH
353-3311, Ext 217
W e currentiy have an openor Send resume lo P. O . Box 300.
ing for a cqngenlai'and enSouthfield, M l 48037
ergetic Receptionist t o
work In « u / Farmlngton
30250 J O H N R.
KOls offioe. We're looking
MADISONHT8. Ml. 48071
tor a bright and deiafl-orf
SECRETARIES • (11) • word procese n t e d Individual, we're
aort, 6 moa. experience (13) for m a looking for youl
Sixth largest engineering company for •corporation In Farmrrjglon HfttJ.
in the U S w » relocate from Farm- type 6 5 wpm. Bght experience o n
This is a fun time OR i
lnglon HiSs to Auburn H B s In 6 Display Write 3 or 4, shorthand o r
time position (8:00am to
months. Excellent benefit* Including speedwritmg nice but not neces5:00pm) or (S.OOam t o
tuition and fantastic growth poten- sary, w t l receive additional fraa
12:30pm and 12:30pm to
tial
e r a offered for top knotch typing training on software. $ 6 . 5 0 4 9 / 7 * .
5:00pm) requiring exoeOent
a n d word processing skills. C a l t o - CaflMfflyalUniforea
telephone end Interperson357-0034
day to set up Interview. 651-3660.
al sluts. In addition to anSECRETARY
swering Incoming c a M ' to
the Farmlngton HiBS office
AdmlnUUalK-ft/right-hind
person
you w t j also provide ctsrineeded with strong Title Insurance
cal support. W e require a
SALES
SECRETARY
knowledge
to
aaattt
owner
m
prepahigh school diploma or
Growing organbaiion teeking fuO ration of a l aspect* of the busmata.
equivalent, as wed as the
tlrpe JndMdual who is flexible, per- G o o d benefit*. T o $ 2 0 K Faa Paid.
ability to type.
sonable and would enjoy working In 9 6 4 - 5 5 0 0 HETWOWS RESOURCES
assigned department within our e x To take advantage of ihls
SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR
panding division. Must have 8
opportunity, please tend
months of word processing training, Evenings or weekend*. Skin* d e your resume to:
good communlcalion t k B s and ex- sired. Computer, accounting, curacellent phona etiquette. W a offer a n torial, writing, typing. Degreed, u p BOX 694
excellent benefit package and o p - per quartae. Permanent, at wffl c o n Observer 6 eccentric—
portunity lor career growuv Pieas? b a c t Write. Presldanl.''Oulte 303v
Newspapers
1S827 W. 12 Mile Rd., Southfield, M l
call or submit resume to: '••
36251 Schoolcraft fid
48078.
Guardian Alarm
Uvonla. Ml. 48150
20800 Southfield Rd
.
SECRETARY
Southfield. M i 46075
Advertising agency needs a secreAn Equal Opportunity Employer
423-1000
tary who enjoys last paced office 4

RtCEBTIONISt

:

It you enjoy being a great Secretary
and are looking for recognition and
Opportunity art excellent position
with Fortune 5 0 0 company await*
you. Competitita pay and benefits,
immediate openings. C a l Nancy a t
669-0500.;=
• ' '.

SALES SECRETARY

Troy
362-1180

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTfONUT

«

SECRETARIES

FuO lime. 5 0 w p m . typing required.
Salary open + benefits.
559-6000

RECEPTIONIST-

r '

.

AMERICAN YA2AKI
CORPORATION ._

For more information please cafl us:

r

t'

•

•Personnel Department

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
RECEPTIONIST
tor archftecturai firm In downtown Fun time. Excellent telephone skills
, PAYROLL
Birmingham,
Musi
have
1-2
yt*.
offand word processing experiencePlymouth area manufacturer seek*
a Payroll Accountant. Responsible ice experience. Responsibilities I n - Accounting, background a pkrs.
ties Inckjde processing weekly pay- clude: answering ptvones, malt, Warren area. 977-9 J02.
roll, maintaining computer atten- greelfng cflenl* and heavy compuler
dance records, group Insurance, and fyping'(must type 6 0 w p m . o r RECEPTIONISTS . (11) for Soulhb«He* 4 have word processing ex- X e l d . Detroit, Troy 4 FarmVigtoh.
month-end Journal entries.:
y l e n c * . prefatabty WordPerfect S o m e experience o n Rolm, DimenSend resume l a A-LINE PLASTICS
OV Contact Dorothy at
642-6535 sion helpful. $7-$9/Jv. Cafl Peggy a t
4 0 3 0 0 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth, M i
Unlforca
64<P6168
48170. Attn: Pertormel. •'RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Applicant*
must
possess
pleasant
RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY
- 1
PERMANENT PART TIME
FWxible hour* for student*. Clerical, telephone manner, previous offlc* p e r t o o office requires good phona
telephone, pubfic contact 4 tales experienc*. type 50wpm amd word tk'«s. typing 4 bookkeeping experiabflrty. Ask for Mr. Cone. 644-€845 processing knowledge. Clerical end ence. O o o d salary 4 benefits Send
organtiatiohai t k u s a must. O o o d resume t o r 2 7 2 2 5 Harvard Rd.
benefit package. Send resume to:
8outhfleld. 48076
PERMANENT PART TIME
Paramount Commercial interior*
.,
BOOKKEEPING
RECEPTIONIST with excellent tele2
1
7
1
7
R
e
p
u
b
0
c
,
.
Livonia based graphic art* company
phone aknts. Uvonla based convnu-:-, Oak Par*. Ml 48237
seeks a responsible d a t a * oriented
nlcatlon* company. Assist customperson for Bght bookeeptng and
er*, direct phona calls, keyboard exother office dullea. Approximately
perience preferred. CaJ Barbara
10-15 flexible hours. Pleasant nonDevla«22-7163
smoking envVonmant. Send reaume O n e of the largesl office equipment
to: Personnel D e p t . 3 3 0 5 0 Induslrt- dealer* In 8 . E. Michigan Is teeking
RECEPTIONIST
a responsible, dependable recep- General office and time card experia l R d , U v o f > U . Ml 48150.
.
tion) n , pieasani pnone.personality ence. Computer experience hefcruL
_ • • » I K 11 l i i m i i n l l « i i i | t i i i i . 1 - 1 - 1 - ^
PERSONNEL TRAJNEE/CLERX
and professional appear ancp'. Expe- S e n d resume to: M A C ; J r 5 6 f k v
For Novt Mfg firm. He*P needed l o rience preferred, typing required.
(erchange Dr.. Farmlngton Hids, M l ,
coordinate personnel records 4 ba- W e otter excellent benefits and
sk; offlca f u n d i o n * . Can: M o n . thru room for adYancamanl. For biter, 4 8 3 3 1 .
. F r t 9 a m - 3 p m , for application.
view can Kathleen:
478-8645
RECEPTrONIsr
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar
PART-TIME • Ideal hour* tor the local Cooega student. Hour* • Monday
, P H O N E RECEPTIONIST/
thru Thrusday 6-9pm, Sat. 9 - 5 , 8 u n .
O F F K E ASSISTANT
l 2 - $ p m . Must h a v a . g o o d phona
- Responsrbfttlea Include Accountl F v * lima lor veterinary cflnlc. Duties
akiM and typing abSty.
fleoefvabte, collections 4 appoinl- include; fiHng, acheduting appointAsk
to* Susan
421-S660
ment. achedudng. Qeneroua »«f«jy ments, phone answering and heavy
HARRYS.WOLFECOMPAifif
plus bonus. Uvonla. Flexible hrs. cOent contact. M u l l b e frlendfv and
. 3?398 8 M l * . LfVoma M l
Part time availabta.
422-8222 moth-sled. Soma knowledge of anim a l * hefpfui. 8 alary, exceftent banaRECEPTIONIST
P R O F k s S l O N A L ' secretarial poaf- W» commanauraia with experience.
with professional front office Image
liorvVequlred a k l H ; typing 4 word Rasomea to: Or. Timothy Dobeon.
naadad for Lfvonn baaed subsidiary
procaexng. Mvst b a w*a. or ganlxad M**»garf Humana Society VafarV
ol Fortune 6 0 0 Company. Position
with • U o n g w n i a n 4 commwrvlca- nary fe. 3725$ M a r q u e t U . WastrequVas excellent tawprSoha 4 orl l o o ; • * ! » » , aefl «tarl»f, pravKW* laftd. Ml 48185. •
g t n l i t t i o n a t * * » * . Prior office expebu»m»*$ ornca axperlenca a m u s t
rience & Bght typing akws also reRECEPTIONIST/6WITCHB0AR0
FamWarth wflh n * * d i o l PR/agency
quired. 8 e n d j w u m e t a
%.O
P
E
R
A
T
O
a
Downtown
DatroltofflcaarAr*. •
Whirlpool Leasing $ervto«*
baaed firm »a*k$ a wen-organttad.
1
7
1
)
7
N.
Laurel
Par*
Or.
expandable indfvtdual to/ an entryRECEPTIONIST headed tor busy
level posnkwv Ouattfed candtdatea
8ia. » 2 3 3
BioomfWd Hifls racing organttttlon.
musi be eourtaout 4 bvameeiJka
. Lf\oma, M l . 48152
U u t t have good attitude and t o m e
with axoaHant phona ak»s, SwHchA l t a i Human naaourca*
typing *kw«. Experience preferred.
boa/d Operator experienc* hatpful
AryEqual r^apc<iuryty Empkryar
WritlenkviulrlMonfy.
bvt not nacaaaary. Excaaam opporCAftf
funrty fw advancement In our grtrw
Attention Office. Manager
irtg fVrn. T N a coaftlon It f\*ttma
390 Enlarprlaa C o u r t .
wtm a M benem packag*. For oon- Your first r»le wmmunication aklfH,
•
^Blo<>rnBaMHBa,Ml. l 4«fi1J

-'•'•••
^£«25151
; rViEq^C5»orluT^Emf^fa< :

:

Farmlngton Hills 737-1744
Troy
588-5610

R d . Livonia, Michigan 48150

'

•

I
pood typing 4 soma word processing skins to complete a project thai
win take H o 2 m o n t h * If you do not
have a resume, writ* a one p a g e letter outlining your background. Reply
t o box 600, Observer 6 Eccentric
Newspaper*. 3 6 2 5 1 8choofcraft
Rd.. Uvoma. Michigan 48150

SERVICES, LTD.

2

'i*

-

ENTECH

manner lo answer busy telephone
PAYROLL CLERK
-siem. Typing 4- dictaphone akJils
experience fufl lime payroll clerk,
so required. Word processing
needed In Novi area. Must be lamwal with A.O.P. a n d have compuler skin* a plus. Please reply to Box
s
«
1 4 . Observer 4 Eccentric Newsbackground. Can
313-22WW12
paper*, 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft R d .
Uvonla, Michigan 4 8 1 5 0
PAYROLL
Established Uvonla area company
.
_
^
f
l
E
C
E
B
I
r
O
N
i
3
T
^
P
A
a
i
JiyE
-*e*k«—experience*—responsible
payroll processor. Position require* Ideal for »tudeht. flexible hour*, DeteJf
oriented
non
smoker
needed
Inrilatrva, thoroughness and accurac y , ResponsibUtks include payrot. wflh good filing capabilities, excelpayroll taxes t Journal entries, etc. lent phone personality 4 light typing
Attractive p«y 4 benefit*. S e n d r e - tkins. Send resume 4 cover tetter
sume a n d aalary r e t i r e m e n t * t o : lo: Davies 4 Ass., 6 0 0 W. l o n g
Box 6 3 2 Observer 4 ~ Eccenirie Lake. Ste. 0 1 5 0 . Bioomneld >tiHs,
- - - . _ . .. ....
Newspaper*, 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft * » . , 4 6 0 1 3 .

. i .

•

SECRETARY/CLERK
SECRETARIAL Highland
Suparttoraa U one of the
largest 4Jastesl growing Electronic
SKILLS-^
need a dependable per t o n with 4 AppSance Reianer* In the nation.

SALES
ENTRY-LEVEL

management - company located In
the beauUfut Fteher BuOding. Must
b e professional, enthusiastic. TypEqual Opportunity Employer
i n g ; general office duties. Rotm exMale/Fern ale/Handicapped/Vet
perience a plus. Send resume 4 salary r e q u i r e m e n t to: TPI, 450 Fisher*
PAAT TIME PERSON needed 2 0 - Building. Deuolt. Mich. 48202
25/wk. Clerical skills and good
phone voice needed. Please contact
RECEPTIONIST
Ken Sender*
Day*: 344-0260 Troy Area location. Pleasing voice 4

->

.

Receptionists
Secretaries

Livonia. Ml 48150

.. i

Prestigious local CPA firm t e e k * a
cr\arrrtlng. pertonabie receptionist
tor ; Rochester 4 M l . Clemens offices.- P(ofesslonel envfronmenL Duties todude answering phones, 8ghl
typing, and general office duties.
ExceOenl '.opportunity' and . much
c o n t a f l wflh the profasstona) business world. N o experience necessary. Minorities encouraged t o a p ply. If Interested, pfease send resume to: Ms. Quaint, P. O . Box 6 9 1 .
Southfield. M l 48037.
•
-.
-

f

RECEPTiONtST • Immediate opening for experience receptionist for
busy manufacturing company In
E N T R V L E V E L positions available. NorthvCle. Must have exoeOent math
10-keV experience a pkj*.
"k
skills, pleasant speaking voice 4 be
an accurate typhi."C<>mputer expe?
EDS also has positions available for rience helpful but not necessary.
MaS Courier*-.'
• _
. - Please can
349-152S
EDS. offer* competitive salaries
bas4d o n prior experience along
with career advancement opportunities, if you are Interested in one of
these positions, please t e n d your
resume today to:

RECEPTIONIST,

f f ^ a V T * # ft M t e r y

rt^V"Wfl»Ml

lo: MHa Stoffar. » 1 5 « Makoaa,-9H
r.SouWatd, 44)078

SECRETARY
Exca#ant

r*>o«luriify t o bagat yavr
c a r t a t w*^i
^.thi» Tray b a a a d c ^ m g a ny. i*#«t: ftav* "taort protaaatng
krwwtadga, rypft.66wpm accura+aty
t"w*a*t .
l e x o a t a t\ eaaoraiajHai
r

ground In eng!neerV>g related functions would be beneficial. Please
t e n d resume along with sajs/y r e quirement* to:
.
A - U N E PLASTICS
4 0 3 0 0 Plymouth Rd - Plymouth. M l .
48170. Attn Personnel Manager. Engineering Secretary
SECRETARY
District Manager o l an Inlemetionai
Corporation Is teeking a weft organized, experienced tecrelary for a
busy tales office hi Farmlngton Huts.
Typing 55-60 W P M , rflctaphone 4
good communication skats required.
A challenging. fvS time posit}on for
someone who enjoy* a variety ol responslbtMies. ExceOent benefit program. Please t e n d resume with • a l ary requirement* to Box « 6 5 8 , Ob-,
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*.
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft R d . . Uvonla,
Michigan 48150
SECRETARY
Fast paced Uvonla company needs
mature, congenial tecrelary. Top
notch tkins required. Computer experience necessary. S e n d resume
a n d talary requirements Icr. Secretary. 39209 West Six MSe Road.
Sufle t l l . U v o m a , M l . 4 8 1 5 2

5Q4IMpWMikd
Offfct-CI#ric«l

504 rWpWMM
Offict-Ckrical

504 HtJpWtnltd
Offi^Wc*!

504 rfcipW»m#d
OfflC*Cr«frC*l

0t11C«-CI«flC8l

Farmlngton HUls
489-8990
An Equal Opportunity E m p l o y e '
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer
RICEPriONIST •
Handle twtichboard, greet customRECEPTIONIST/TYPIST - Full-time ers, and perform general 'clerical
for Birmingham Property Manage- work,. IhcKiding light typing. Person Candidate thoujd have 1 year ot rement Firm. Must have good phone ihoutd , b V weft oroanaed; able t o ception experience, with the ability
personality and typing skirts.
work' W e p e o d a b l y . and protect a t o type 50 wpm. good grammar and
CaitJoann
" 8 4 5 - J i U professional Image. $256.00 per rxrnmunleatjon skills are required.
week lo start. Excellent benefits (in- Word processing experience a pk»s.
•
RECEPTIONIST
,
cluding 100% tuition" refund' pro- Send resume lo: Merit Systems,
Advertising agency - Southflejd. Ex- gram), vacation and heyday pro- Inc.. 5600 Crooks'Rd., Suite 200,
cellent office environment; busy loft- gram position available at our New Troy. M l 48098,-Art. Ms. C. S w e n f t n
by. Responsibilities Include answer- Center One office In Oelrcrt Please
RELIABLE INDIVIDUAL with own
ing telephones, handling guests with t e n d resume or brief teller
transportation needed part Ume for
efficiency 8 Hght typing. Front desk ( N o phone can* please) T a - - Uouthneid lawnrm. J o b dufJeTTnappearance. Must be reliable. Hon
d u d e : fifing documents with various
smoker. Benefits package. Send reMETROPOLITAN LIFE
courts, filing 6 Dght typing Please
sume to Box 512. Observer 6 EcPersonnel Office
can
. 557-5200
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School6 6 0 New O n tor One Building
era!! Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150
Detroit. M l 48202
RETAIL SALES, part-time. Medical
equipment and supply company h i s
RECEPTIONIST.- Part Ume. modern
immediate opening lor a Sales Clerk
Troy office, good typing skills.
in its Keego Harbor store. Training
leasant personalty. Resumes to:
provided. 11:30-3.-30 M o n - F r t . 9-4
NL. 2855 Coolidoe Hwy., Suit* 206.
every other Sal. Complete appOcaTroy. Ml 46084. EOE.
Uon a l 1072 W. 14 Mile Rd 260-2020
RECEPTIONIST
For general office work with good Professional individuals needed lor
long and short term assignments.
typing tkEls Send resume to:
O . Moore, Progressiva Mortgage.
27777 Franklin R d . . Suite 4 0 0 . • Receplionlsls need switchboard.
or mult l-Kne phone experience.
Southfield. M l 48034
, Light typlnga + .
. RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Our last growing InternaUonal
Fun time, lighl typing, clerical duties. • Secretvies must type 50 W P M . company has Immediate entry level
Square Lake/Telegraph area. Call Free word processing training
positions. Your duties w U include
between 9am-5pm
. 332-5000
will be o r f & f d to Qualified
processing requests for quoies.
applicants!
tracking purchase orders, processRECEPTIONIST .
ing tooting orders and pricing eoglMon. Ihru Thur*. 4pm-8:30pm 4 Excellent earnlng.potenllal. Call toneering changes.
Sat. 9am-1pm. Birmingham Mental day - find out why we'ra different)
Health Cflnlc.
647-0030
A four yea/ degroe In Business is
highly desirable, but not necessary.
RECEPTIONIST • Sat. & S u a NeedYou must have proven analytical
ed an experienced receptionist for
and organizational ability, a working
real estate office located In Rochesknowledge of coOege level matheter. Can Judy
651-8850
matics and good English composiRECEPTIONIST FULL TIME
tion.
Farmlngton HiDs Law office.
9-Spm, non smoker J4/hr.
For Immediate consideration, please
489-4121
489-4130
send your resume. W I T H SALARY
REQUIREMENTS to:
RECEPTIONIST/Office Manager for
veterinary hospilal" In Rochester.
Mature, responsible, experienced
preferred.
852-3650

O R D E R BOARD/FILE CLERK
General office duties w u Include or• RECEPTIONIST
der taxing by phone A facsimile
transmission^ daja entry 4 filing. Part time. Answer phones. Bght
Good organizaGoria) skjlfreTpteas- "typtnu, d a '
474-0690
ant phone manner required." 20-25
hrs. per week. W . Livonia location.
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
Calls M r * . Smith at
462-2668
Computer firm seek* dependable
ORDER ENTRY CLERK -Fun lime ^dividual wflh pleasant phone manBenefit*. Light office duties. Oood ner and general office skins. Send
phone personality a must. Call b e - resume lo:
tween Sam-Spm.
261-6500 flocep tionlsL 2 3 1 0 0 Providence f > T
Suite 360. Southfiefd. M l 48075
ORDER ENTRY
RECEPTIONIST
some experience with IBM PC. Cusf
tomer phone contact Cgrit typing; Fast paced Southfield company
filing. Excellent health benefits. CaJ seek* Receptionist/General Office
PalricU
478-810Q Cleric with pleasant p h o n e manner
and front desk appearance. Man reOROER PROCESSING SPECIALIST sume lo-. P. O. Box 300. Southfield.
for busy S a l e i Office. ResponsibUl-' M l 4 8 0 3 7 o r c a B 3 5 3 - 3 3 1 1 , Ext"217
ties include: qualfying customer
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
order*, record uposte and order
write-ups. Experience helpful. Come Minimum 3 years office experience
required.
Should have pleasant p e r - In or ceJt.-6tar Cut Bales. 6 x ^ 2 3 4 8 1
industrial Park Drive. Farmlngton sonality and type a l least 40 wpm.
Nice Lairuft VJiage offioe. $ 6 . per
474-8200
hour to start with chance to a d An Equal Opportunity Employer
vance. C a l f o r details . 559-7744

PART TIME
OPPORTUNITIES

.RECEPTIONIST

$04rWpW«it»d

Reception, Part-Time

OFflCEbELP

OFFICE MANAGER for samS I B M .
P.C. office. Must have accounting
and data skids. Top salary. great
benefits. Orchard Lake area.

5M rWpW*nt#<l
0Wc4-Ckfk:al

RECEPTIONIST
Immediate opening for Farmlnglon
Hills budding compagy. Typing 5 5
wpm. Contact Colette at 851-8940. .

504 HflpWaMdd
Offlv^-CJtrfcal

OFFICE HELP WANTED
Furl lime Moo thru Frl. aalary negotiable. Apply In person; Feist er O J c o .
37401 Ford R d , Wesitand. (No
pnone cans please)

504WpW«nt*lOrrrCe-Ctefkal

SECRETARY/OFFlCEWANAGEfl
to run the thdw' for our Southtiekl
corporate offica. Coordinale a c t M U a l of 8 retail location*, tuperyisa A
coordinate the work load between
yourterl 4 it^ racaptJonist. SupervJ-'
sory tuns' a rpust, exceBent t e t r a tartal tk air/thonhand or t p e e d wr f l ing. 60wpm typing, take charge per*
t o n to accent the challenge 6 grow
with our company. You musi b e a
* U o n g t t e t l »tarter, $ 1 7 / ) 0 0 t o
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 l o t t a r t plus benefit*. S e n d
resume to or caa Susan, 2 1 6 5 5
Telegraph Rd..Southbetd. M l 4 6 0 3 4 .
354-7440
SECRETARY - f a r t Ume, tor South6eid'brokerage firm. Experienced.
with exoeOent communlcalion And
office skiBs. Requires • typing 5 5
wpm, and basic knowledge o f word
processing. For Information c«JI. a s *
forJaru
.
356-1161

: TYPIST -

SECRETARY

Vmage Green Management C o m p a - KeUy Services * t a a k i r ^ ' a typKt
ny, a leading national property m a n - who Is avaiabta for a long t e r m asagement' A m headquartered > i n signment. 6 0 t wpm and accuracy a
'
••_..
•
'•'••;'.'
Farmington HX.s. Michigan h*i a n m u s t . • - '
opening l o r . a Secretary In a fa'slpaced department Applicant must For more W o r m a i i o n about this pohave exceoerit secretarial, c o m m u - sruon, pieasa c e l l : ; .
nlcalion 4 organisational skills. Typing 6 0 - 7 0 w p m , . l U r f t o r y w r i t ^ • - 4
word prcoessing experience a pfu*.
We offer ah exceflent training 4
compensation package. Send ta^
tume with salary rVstofy (o:

'Farrhington Hills
471-2050 ;;
;

MS.MAflTIOTTO
Direct or of HumarS Resources

i

VlLUGE GREEN
MANAGEMENT COMPANY

Downlown-Blrmingham-Real estate
experience preferred. Contact
Michelle:
642-1115

lerred but not oecessary^CaH ^oyea
for Interview,
476-1311

SECRETARY

WORD PROCESSING
OPERATOR

Part-Time

You win work in our Human R e sources Department and must b e
available to work three day* a w e e * .
6-hourt per day. T o qualify. YOU
must type 6 0 worn" and have "good
written and verbal communication
tkiHs. Word processing experience
rs a definite plus.
W e offer a competitive salary a n d
benefits package, if Interested, t e n d
your resume or apply ki person,
Monday through Friday between
«:00am and 3 w p m .

Vlasic Foods, Inc.
33200 W. 14 Mile Rd.
West Bioomneld, MI 46322
A n Equal Opporturirty Employer

SECRETARY
$20,000 FEE PAID

Novi company in growth phase looking for friendly outgoing Secretary
who wta be focal point of office.
Company h a * International ties a n d
great benefit package. Hurry, c a t
851-3660.

fiet.T 32255

i%£

Northwestern Hwy.

* 180. Farmlngton H W , M i 46018
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Work for a growing company i n a n
exciting atmosphere.- Sharp lndrv*d>
ual .with excellent written and verbal
communication .skills t o handle
phones, typing and general offica
d a t i e e . U s a A . •-•
651-2600

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
lor busy offica an Birmingham. A p c * eanis
must have good phona p a r SEC RETARY-FULL TIME - S o m a evening work. Excellent aonality/ strong background I n
WordPerfect 4 transcription 4 b *
phone s k a * required. Some
Accounting a n d Typing naadad. able to work 7 A M - 4 P M . Exparlanca
Hourly rata 4- bonuaaa/baneflta. i n Lotus, general contracting 4 a c f o r Interview c a *
6 4 9 - 1 4 0 6 counting, a dafinfta pkjav C a t u r .
E-lmon batwaan 4 P M 4 P M , tor Invar-.
view appointment
640-4433

SECRETARY

FuB time potition. M u t t have axparlanca m word rxocaaalrtg a n d
tnorthand. Coma In or caa. Star Cut
Sales, Inc., 23461 Industrial Park
Drive. Farmlngton K B *
474-6200
A n Equal Opportunity Employer
- SECRETARY - F U L L - T I M E Position. Excellent grammatical.
clerical' 6 interpersonal akits r e quired. Shorthand and/or W o r d
Processing helpful. Variety of duties.
Salary commensurate with c a p a c i ty. Sand Resume to: P.O. Box 449.
Plymouth, Mi. 4 8 1 7 0

SECRETARY:
Ouahfian Industrie* has an opening
for a part lima Secretary k i It* corp o r a l s Accounting Department Responsibilities inckjde typing, fifing,
and other general offica assignments. ExceSent aecretarie) tkJBt lr>
eluding word procasaing exparienca
required. W o t d p e r t e d and prior e x perience In an accounting environment 1* helpful. Hour* a r e approximately 10 A M . - 3 P M , M o n . - F r t
P l t t i e l a n d a.rraewma or lattar loRobert Merrick.

GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES
43043 W. 9 Mile
Northvllr©, Ml., 48167

SECRETARY
Immediate position avafiabW tor astertrvaparsorvSO-f w p m a m u s t . .
For m o t * Information about going l o
work for America'* number o n e
name In temporary help, pteasa c a l :

'-. Farmlngton Hills
471-2050

KEl^Y

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

W a currently h a r e an entry level
opening In our service dispatch o p eration tor a dispatcher/clerk. T h e
Individual w a t e a k w H ba responsible for courteousty receiving 4 p r o cessing customer eervtoe cafia 4
keeping accurate records of aft. acUvliies. Qualified candidttaa must
ba assanrva, d e t a l orianiad 4 possess axoakact phona t k B * . Typkitj
or terminal kayboard t k a s - a r a - r a qUred. W e w H train qualifiad apptrc a n t As a n Industrial leader w a a r e
able t o offer our employee* a c o n v
petitrve conpemation package, that
Include* fuB frlnga banefiu. . '
For Immediate consideration c a l

Not An Agency; Never A F e e
Equal Opportunity Employer W fin
SECRETARY - Immediate opening
m . W BloomfMd aaiaa offlca, RaaponsibStia* Include, general offica,
order, processing, torn** word p r o cessing. Contact Barbara lor interview.
.655-6433

SECRETARY

,

Join Maytag at 13 M#e 4 Telegraph
the wea known majc* v a « * a n c a
maker* h e e d * a dapandabi* parson
wtth .exceaent r»mmur*eatioft/or.
ganltational ekla* atrong typlno,
( 6 0 wpm} a n d a pltaalng phona
manner. General o n o a axpfrianoa
is prafarrad. Varied dutlaa tn a aUmutatlng anvkonmanL Attractfva aatary and benem* ptwt a e l m ant
business tatting. PMaaa c a i for appointment
,258-5353

MAYTAG CO.

3 1 1 W Telegraph Rd S v N 2 « 0
8»w*ina>am,MI4iO»
A n EquaJ O p t w i u r r t y Emptoyar

,

SECRETARY: Mertatfna P
Arm heads Sacretary aMtad In W o r d
Procaaamg fWSWOO . P » a V r * d \
Oood apaaing 4 grammar raqvtrao.
Salary baaad upon abHry. Pwaumaa
only, Icr. The Craatkr* Oroup. k x ,
3 1 m r4erthwaa**rn. $ t a . M O ,
Farmlnglon Hat*. ML 44018

SECRETARY
Minimum 3 yr*. a4*o* awparianca.
AWWy to type 80-4)0 W f M aoovraHly 4 4 worklrig knowtadaje at f^4
word pracaaaor as r a ^ ^ ^ a trr* aa*
far art cvtatanoing aa^*ax paxAaaa.
Pleaaa caa or aand rae>*Pt tet
Qhatart A a a o t J a t w y v ^ . U , 4 T
Farming'on R t f . li*w>*a. u t c *
48154
« 1 * W
An Equal O p p o r t u n e E m p t o r *

KELLY
SERVICES:
•-,' T h a - K a f l y O i r l - P a o p a *
.
' NotAnAgancy-.f4r>trAFa*
Equal Oc^xirtunityEmpioyar M / - F / H
WORO PROCESSOR ' n e e d a * Jn
Troy. Should hava 1 year anpartanpa
4 type 5 v w p m Salary ( 1 4 . 0 0 0 p t u *
benefits. C a l Roee Arm at 8 7 M 4 3 0
j W O R D PROCESSOR
-•",-.'
Entry level word proceeebr for tet
paced SouthflaW comparty. Exparfanea and 6 0 w p m requtrad. M a c k v tosh exparlanca ptu*. Sand raauma
tot P. O . Box 300. SoytMlald, M l
48037 o r C a t l
353-3311. Exl, 217
WORqPROCESSORrSEyiETARY

Switchboard
Operator 7

$ 1 7 , 0 * 8 , Bkja Croaa c < H M O . r a rament plan 4 wave* M t a e tmm- Bt*. Oo Not C a t . Sand letfar/iaawm*
\<r. Wayna Oakland Lftrary Fadaration. « 0 » Van Bom
r i"V W a
BmR
1
Maaco Corporation, a Fortuna 5 0 0 , M J 4 8 1 M . A r t a r * o r tcfHttwftfMC
dfyartrSad manutacturing company,
haa an Immerjete rjpportunfry a v a t - W O R O PflOCESSOR yarwad, a
yaata
exparlanca
taqttita*.
abkloraSwtWtboardOpwaior.
t i r r i o r t w ^ , espenanoe Tawaaarraw.
O
a
a
d
t
y
p
*
n
j
,
graj»»wat
aaw
ajMaaaj
I Ttit poaMon raoulraa a paraonatta*
Individual avaflabia t o w c r t from a rfajet. H o n arficatar ontjr. QaBd ra>10am • 6 3 0 p m . P r a v t o u * T w t f e n - auma to-. 17» E. l o n g L a * * , Btoomboard axpananca I * prafarrad. Typ- n a M f t a * . ML 4 4 0 1 3

^4-

$12-114,000 FEE PAID

ing b a plus.
if you hava 1 yut ganarat offica e x perience and typing of 5 0 w p m , thf* W a offer an ejcca4ent r x m p e n t a t i o n
choice position couW b * your*. F r a - package and vary pleasant wortung
quani raise*, drvartiftcatfon a n d r e - envVonmanL Quafified a p p t c a n t *
laxed atmosphara deeeribe* thia p o - t N > J d t e r x l teller crreaume t o : '
titiorv. Interview* w f j start soon t o
don't deity. Caa 8 5 1 - 3 8 8 0 .

Masco / - .
Corporation :

SNELLING&SNELLING
FARMINQTON HILLS
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST
NorthvBa area. At least 3 year*
experience.CaJ
--'••>.-. "•

•- . .

349-5400

ExacuUva Ftacruiung • SSO
2 1 0 0 1 V a n Born R d .
Taylor, MI. 48180
& ^ Opportunrty Emptoyar
M*Wr*rru*e/Hancicapped/Yet

Word Processors
If you type 4 0 - 6 0 W P M , tea can train
yog on specific aoftwaraf fcxperieno*,
on C W * General a + . W a i h a v *
IMMETHATt long, andrt fcnd IndeJW
nrta term aaalgrvnant* a i t t i a large
Troy &c<6©r JUonl K you # u a « y . t N a
e o u M b a v o u r partact career movef
CaiKarhy.Howi
' . | :

ENTECH;

,

SECRETARYrREOEPTIONlST
Southfield area manufacturing concern ha* tut t i m e poaftion avafabla.
G o o d typing;- dance! 4 communieallon t k B * .are required. Benefits. Flnaneiat aarvica* group,
9 8 7 - 2 1 1 1 K* lakamarkating team, needs
high-energy type* with proven I n SECRETARY/RECEfTiONlST
side sale*/customer aarvica record.
Seeking a responsible indMduat for Super phone voice. FEE PAfD.
an assistant managerial paatuari
AppScants should p o * * a * * exoaaant
typing tUBs, Bght bookkeeping a x parienoa 4 able t o work Indapandentty I n busy offica. O o o d aalary
TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST
with potential tor a<h/arK*ment. — mature p e r t o n naadad 2 or 3 d a y *
C a l Tamray for an eppointmanL- . - - . 8 5 5 - 1 6 4 ) 8 per weak l o answer telephone* *1
pkrsh offica* at Liberty Cantor In
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST •'• Trey. M u s t b e flexible. Light typing.
Medium t t e t corporttion aaakt part CaVCaroi
8*0^8X51
lime secretary/raceptlonlat; reporting direcfJy t o PraaWant 4 VTca TELEX OPERATOR • Pfymouth
President Candidal* must type 4 0 branch of national ttock brokaraoa
WPK4 pkis 4 have other proven o r - firm Is currently looking f o r a w4r*
ganizational office * k « * . Salary, operator. PoaWon d e m a n d * vary
benefits, good growth. prolentlai. d e t a l orianiad parson. Muat ba * M e
Respond to: Mr. l o y a | a n , 1072 W . lo type 4 0 w p m + . Sand raauma ice
Praacott, BeJ 4 Turban. 7 M P a r W 14 Maa.Ctawton.Micn. 48017
man Aval, Plymouth, ML 4 4 1 7 0 .
S E C R ETARY/RECE
T A R Y / R E C E P T I O N I S T f o r Attn: Lvaig Hammg. .-.-.
admission*
-TOPTYPtST
day operations raqulra team work 4
a high i t e r a n c e tor atreae. Schedule W a d ParHct axparianc*. T o ' b *
Iratvad
*
*
lag** aacratary. N o n a x a j d a * t o m e e v e * 4 weekend r e 737-4)400
tpontibMtlaa. Varied dutlaa trtduda smoker. Aak for M a r t
d a t a entry on P C . Salary r a n g * » 1 3 $ 15.000. BanafrU Includa c o f c e t u ftiorv Sand raauma 4 COvar Janariry
Jan 25 to Stana Height* Coaeoe
17050 Doraet, SouthfWd M l 4 8 0 7 5 . TVed of being leal In a crowd a n d
not being treated 4ke you ahoutd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
W a ara people w h o n e a d paopa* and
not f u a f tamporartyl W a : o « * r
unique amploymant c^pcrtuNtJe*
and aaoaflant P * t ^
*""***•
Saoratariaa, Word piocaaaora, Typ?
tet*. f » youraatf a favor.
C a l SW^rSOO. W a hava tmrnetfata
Large commercial r a t i estate c o m - opanlnga.
pany b a t M M i m a poaftion avaaabta
lor quairfied Sacratary, who wHnea
to work in a fun, fast, pacad artvlronEn*ry *****
Ptympwih/Ctyitofi « T M
mant:

SERVICES, 1-TD.
668-5-610
+-r- ;

Telerharketin

^WrW n^a^ajfl iW^WW^Wai

8l.0to.rSr.om 774-0730 AwoeLOB»oa nctTAmwo- *»m
Troy
649-4144
Harriet Sorga Personnel

hiring wafl p a r t o n a j b u * paraana,
dtahwaahar.- Apply altar 4 p m a t A n Broa. Raatawrant. » 5 8 0 F o / d
Rd.
»427-1*72
OW
APPLICATIONS H O
W t i n g laatan
tor Wart person* 4 Buap4>*ona. _ itMA
Apply a t Mc-ft -_a|/ fA^.|^U_
kw^
t l^^.
Kouaa, 18428 Middtabaat*

Cal

ATTRACTIVE BAR F t W O N
for arMrvtaw. C a t

W-.rV..iiVau.LT55_79#i

e A H Q U E T PANTRY C O O * . t o p r a p aatada4 daaaarta ftta wa
a n d * or h o M a y * . S 6 V M tm tr.
baaacTupOn aapailawaa Trey Area.
Ca4Pam.8artv*amoray • * r V l 4 ) W l

OAY&NrOHTtUS.
WAlTPERSOflS.
PREPCOOKS, PANTRY
H^T/HOSI
: W% Oflff OOf^p*W
P l M t V 9pf^f in \

MERlYYETHaR'S
RESTAURANT
' a?j4»5 XWt^^fikm, %Qkjfmjtk%

TYPIST

iTaaVaVf•CtUrfe^Q f a K ^ i t y h t t atfi laTVTW-

4fr&^^4**
V^i^kWk

ATTENTION WAIT:
Etpaciaay howaawiva*
ant*. Day poawona
vc4urnaf*rfiay*tyia
Aocnaaaar Haa*.waakday* -

Secretary
Receptionist

av^maoCT*
COOK

FuH t a n * . Apaty * t a r n * ) n «
BaT4 0 r « . 7 7 ) * l M i n a W a t
P4)rr<ev*V»*aa>a»>arCafa,

W a offer Interesting wesk, friendly ^ M t cpw^ng for w . •rflry tar^l
fotffcdjjhi
atmoephara, compatitrv* tatary. at a ci*rtt*1yp*#t. O M * ^ > ^
tTurtt r M M #K4Mftnf t j ^ n ^ ^4*MB^
great location. - . ,
9 0 9 4 QQtfWTWnKtmPQfl f*1W^ OCVl
W * raqulra 8 5 wpm typerg. compvt- Of • 4 wrttron. P T O M # trorw f M M m #
ar or word prrxaaawig knowladga. <M9pV*fr\p**X\X
A\**nMTK$
^
8andreauma to or cat:
4 0 9 0 0 PStwo*^! no. rtffto&JEn ~ •
• -"" AH*Jt ' P W M f afMf » T | ^ W - -

P»m Jortntoo ;:..
Be*l Ettate On«
267t1NCitNir4>«t«fnHfly.
SuttwJM
ScHjthfWd.JVH 4^034
353-4400

TYPIST
If^tu

f > i r rfr • •

at^^wtW

kMaw*B

— *• -

h
V o^nntjpii nvtovWvftun
fvCy

wfto
* * ^ ^ y*?-* ^ ^ "**'
tr*jtn, BvQtp#onfft ^ • i * * tf% 09$

SECR€TARY/S»aHia)cal Typiat for ln^)fr i wt Y O M rflMM # t O b < *r<kl Of *
CPA firm, WordPerfect word p r o - 0*rtl»t#d WvQ lrt*OtTOTO.
ceaaing ••variance requkaM. 13
M * « 4 Telegraph tree.
(H2-5«24
C«4u<t<M»«y1
«CR€TARY ,
lypa po***on ivaaebk* a t larga
matro j u t i r i M p lo a * * M aaiaa and
Unanc* meraoar*. Muat *r»(oy dealing w * h paopia and hava a«^»y to
function wn n * * p u n *»*arvialon.
CaafjatT'OO

•wwewi v i < frt ai<>r*"»*em - ^

sicW'Ariv/TYPi!;'
~"
V*rt**«*iJ 6«««a ctfrporaMnr » • * •
Ing t#v r«oHvW>«3 ir*»MduW wfrh • « cafcari tyc"ng
rwean 5¾ -4HW
»€Cf4tT*f4Y
tarrad but n*«
«1—_^^a^j a n av^^^h* a ^ ^ ^ ^ ,„—,* tki^kkA and l*n*4
«Moa ki
nvwPPOTOp w i ^ p w * wgrr, - y i I r e * on W u a f t eoaeear
% O Q M #<p*ft9, l w ^ > t 4 9|fcn<r<< oft* working avrndaam* and 9 0 0 a be^a>to% ^UWt*. JPUW h * ^ Mf*t% H f W ^ - f t a C a i w a a k J t a
M?.#iaO

±H*%im**mo+

Call Beth
K
Ann Arbor i : i
761-5700 .:-1-

Highfy motfvatad I n d f v i d M i
wtth strong word p r c : i a i l n g akfla.
mingham a r e * . Hon smoking offica. W o r d p a r f a c L - W o r d a t a / i * « r — O t a - r
ptaywrlta axparienoa. ExdaHant barv
••'.-•.
642-0711
efit package. T o % 1 5 S . Faa P * * t
»64-5500
NETWORK R0BOURCES
RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO l o oparata
J2_ine_*wftchboard. Must b e anargetic 4 pertonabie. Light typtng r e quired. Ask lor Ms HokT,
669-0444

TRY SOMETHING
r^DIFFERENT *

The* Kety Oar Paopie

Work 3 3 0 p m i d m W r a g h t at Pharm K * u t i c a L C 5 L l n A n n Arbor. M a d t - .
cal or cftemicaJ terminology rtefpfvl
W J train eTigiW* candidate o n I B M
5520.
. y ; -:--.::

SWELLING &SNELUNG
FARMINGTON HILLS
SERVICE DISPATCHER

SECRETARY • person wtth. strong
clerical—and. organbtilonai a*ffls,
needed to work for manager* In our"
marketing department M u t t have
experience and abBrty t o work bi a
dynamic
s m a l offica environment
SECRETARY for busy Troy officeGood telephone manners and typ- Applicants' t e n d resume Including
aalarY-hWory/raqulramarUtto: P a r .
"
8« 1-2950
responslbffities with minimum su- sonnel Director Perfection A u t o m o An Equal Opportunity Employer
tive Product* 12445 Levari, Uvonla.
pervision. Reply to: Secretary.
P. 0 . Box 912. BJoomReld Hills, M l M l 48150
STATISTICAL TYPIST
46303-O912
6ECRETARY • Property managa- With a n aptitude for figure* avid
pleasant
telephone vote*. Salary
ment company locking for aeffSECRETARY
for exeovUve m creative department mouvated individual. Shorthand a n d commensurala with experience; E x .
ot m a j o r ' a d agency In SouthfWd. word processing required. W o r d - cedent benefits. C a l Jane 9 - 3 p m .
491-8774
Seeking dated oriented person wtth Perfect preferred. Salary c o m m e n typing ot 50wpm. Exerting job 4 a surate wtth experience. Sand r e STOCKBROKER hetper/Oericel
sume
and
aalary
history
to:
Peraortfirealanvtronmenll
627-8341
Entry, level, t t a r i immediatery, Bjr_-

SECRETARY - M time pieasant
Phone voloe a must.- Light tying 4
filing. Non smoker, potential for a d vancamant
352-3505

The "Kety O l r r Paopie
Hot An Agency; Never A F a a
E^ualOpportunrly Empioyar M / F / H

T Y P I S T - P A R T TIME
:' '•'•
SECRETARY - wanted lor busy Blr- M o o , W a d . , F r t W o r d procaaslng.
mlngham area real a s i d e develop- axperionoed n e e d e d . Excellent typ540^0344
ment offices. Duties Include typing k>t tkBs. Ask for Tt«i.
(at ieasl 60wpmL phone reception &
general offica tUBs. Previous offica
experience necessary. ExcaOant
benefits. Sand resume 4 aalary r e quirements to: Offica/SeaelarLaf
Vlasic Foods, a leader In the p a c k Posrtion.'4050 W . Maple R d . Sutie
aged foods Industry, has a part-time
*OJ..WrTOlngharp.MI48010
secretarial opening.

SECRETARY.-Flnanclal
planning
fVm. Must have Strong oroanttational skins, word processing expertenoe 4 professional appearance.
13-Telegr*pherea..
642-6882

SECRETARY for busy Southfield
offica needed for general offica d u ties. Must have extensive knowfedga o l computer* and b a famfflar
with WordPerfect For appointment
caa
355-3730

Troy : : - . ;
362.118()-:

KELtY :;

30833 NORTHWESTERN H W Y
: SUITE 3 0 0
. •
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS. M l . 4 8 0 1 8
N o Phone Cans Please
.

S E C R E T A R Y - p a r t time
Stat e Farm agency (ook)«. for afl ernoon secretary. 1:30-5.¾). M o n . SECRETARY wanted for general
thro -Frt. General^offjce duties In contractor I n Uvonia. F u l tima poaiFermingf oo HUs. C a l
6 5 1 - 5 0 5 0 lion. Good typing i x J D j a n d exceitenl phone tVffis. Shorthand p r e SECRETARY - PART T I M E

"

BILL KNAPPS

Btoomllefd Hills
-642-9650

-KELLY
SERVICES

BILL KN

n » n j * > a i n - f******
Htt V I « « I T | 14949 A f « a
FajH» Om*w*0+t
> • » » » • at/ f / n

AliUm

stc^tTAirrwtroro

/

T\A wi*b wc • • • • • n w Wn olwt*. W%*
M M
&^f TO! • • • ' • • • f y , 1 * r W
M M ^ M ^ n * i ^ r t f i k , Ml, 49194
$ € C r V T A R Y f*f#^f< TO* i f N o r c*B*ron • ^ • n w m M ov^MfwK Irt Of#r*
b o r * . 1 1 t * 10 N v r * par weak.

STATISTICAL CLERK
t^f09^Jiii^r% **WaWnO# C
$ftrinWh4 tk M t M n ^ *
troilt. 1 ^ M V t * f c k ^ •

*.^^a^^^*^^k4d^ia m^ A ^^^^^^^^h^i«^ *^

^^^^4k

w T ^ W r f \ en • w n i ^ w * n m H W H
U<xmhtHt.C*t*+*
9 « « W •chort Of ^ c o m ^ t**&\ f^$Hkfk%
c c i f r n i 0^ XOW^TO^ ^ r ^ * Q ^ ^
WP^>) «1Mulr94* N
WfTOtS 99VTOV,
^^ikk
i^^Ma ^ ^ U U H 4v ^|^Mk^k#k^A^i^t^kA
P # ^ i ^ * , WWW f^WfrTO •©!
^^W*
k^^k^Pi t w W n i y . 4 ^
^^lU^r^^^^^^^v
frWTWrt RWMkVOW 4
P^f^OAi IWBWfP, fJ^WkJ ^ 1 ^ ^ , ^'^rTOT*
laaMMa k-awrawaa Cnwp*j ill *

•axKTAm Mctoaro

SouthiWd:

Tr

%

35v-v«vv
c^o¥ ^y<>i _yoy w
649-6200 ii
• M h . 9vf>d fMu^nfTO^1*.

rl4%pay«SaCWXw«rt

MTTrarmlnitOA M L , 4 * » * 4 ) 8 4 i 7
iTTri

.

iHWharkJawoaOr.
4DH>4W«.a*l44W7a

".^^JUILJI-J',

"~*

SSSStS^r^*

, *. -

:/:"*••?.

.v.

~. -
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10C*
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50? r W p W w i t t d
Food-Nvwtgt
/"

^1 - ^ -

BURGER KING
, How Nrtoo* Day* 1 AfiarauOA*.-,
Premium wage*-Flexible Hour*
v-For Immediate Interview .

T«5af*<fMro«d««orty~""

•: \
BUSPEftSON
i . . -.£, _ . ft* i m a night*
'—Ryan"* Tavern, '--•
624-1000
3 MX) W. Mapfe, (W o» Haggerty)
BuSPERSON." re»p6A*lbt«' mature
ailt&Jo. experience preferrod. Day
aWtiavarlabw. Apply at
TriejOoWen Mushroom. 18100 W.
10r^Sou1htte!rJ

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

505 HelpW*nt*d
Food^Beyerage

DRIVERS .TOP P A Y — — —

RESTAURANT

Sweet Lorraine's To Go
--"Southfleld
'•-—
Call for Interview: 350-1505
DRIVERS WANTED
Eaw $6-$ 10 an hour. FUJI or partlime. Fie* hour*. Musi have own car
Insurance. West Bfoomfield area
Exceflent opportunity Call 855-6633

BUi1-PERSONS, day & night shift DUE TOJNCREASEO BUSINESS...
available. Good pay & working conditton* wilh fin* dining restaurant In
Troy. Wirt tfeln. Call General Mana- l* 60eking career-minded kitchen
ger
6S9-«920 pros to help us serve "The Best
Prime Rib in Town".
II lood 1* your career as demonstrated by your work experience 4 great
•.. NEED EXTRA CASH?
reterence3 you c w d qualify to join
toy'* Pay above Minimum Was*.
our team as a
. bised on performance .plus tips
• Sous Chef
Discounted Meal policy .S other ben• Assistant Kitchen
efili availably To loin our (earn.
aprAfy In person. Mon. thruThucs Manager
MAX 4 ERMA'S RESTAURANT
•Head Cook
f 31205 Orchard Lave Rd..
, - hurtle** Square Shopping Man
• Working Chef
Fafrmgton Hiiis, ' •
fcs-0990
t Appty in person anytime

MOUNTAIN JACKS

•'BUS PERSONS

. i BUSSER
yVAIT STAFF
Oi(e to. the steady increase
In {business we are now
reidy to expand our restaurant staff. Positions are
available for both day &
evening shirts. Please apply, at the Clarion Hotel,
315?5 12 Mile In Farmington Hills.
553-0000

26207 W. WARREN .
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Experienced Delivery Drivers-wanted Apply in person betw. 2-4pm.
Mon-Fn Ko phone cans please'
Bosco's Cafe 4 QnJ. 27643 Orchard
Lake Rd . Farming ton HiKs
EXPERIENCED.MA1TRE D'
For Country Ctub. good wages, ben efits 4 meals.. Send resume to Manager; P.O Bo* 3000 Franklin Ml
48025 No Phone Ca'is!

FAST FOOD
Exceptional Pay

Bates Hamburgers Is now hiring
day. afternoon & midnight shifts.
Full and part-time positions Come
CASHIER tor cateteria In Farming- see us for an application. 9-1 tarn
ton Hits. DraXe & 12 mile area. Fun and 3-5pm.
or flart time day*. Please can oruy
33406 Five Mile. Livonia
after 2pm
553-933«
AND

•;. '

CASHIER

Mature person. Part time,
l l a m - 3 p m , Monday thru
Friday In fast paced deli.
Apply In person.
ERNIE'S RESTAURANT
)r1UJRWOOD SQUARE
<3rand River at.Drake

22291 Middlebelt
Farmlngton Hills
FINE RESTAURANT HELP
Wait staff, dishwashers and bus persons, evening bartender, fun and
part time positions available' Apply
m person at: LeBordeaui. 30325 W.
Six Mile. Uvonla.

506 Help Wanted
- - Sale*

A GREAT WAY
T08TARTTHEYEAR
REAtrESTATC-ONEr Michigan.'*
Arb/a Roast Beef Restaurant ha* la/gest real e*{»te company, *outd
Immediate ' openings lor dosing love lo help get you started In •
»Ws. Opening* also «xitl for * )W-- rewarding ca/ee* a* • Real -Estate
8a)«* AssoCJ»l»- CeJl John Beiifus*.
tor. We offer.28(-0700
«High starting wage
ftfieQuerHwgejncreases.
_.
"ACARMINOUSTRr SALES
• Paid breaks
Small established (11 years) Farm• Vacation pay
lngton HiKs based company seeking
• Discounted meals
fun lime commcrcial/lndustrtal **Jes
• Free uniforms
person to cover the Detroit Metro
• fletlremenl program
area. Previous tales experience re• Health/dental
quired.
Company provides product
• Flexible scheduling
training.
471-1400
Please appfy in person at
ARBY'S ROAST BEEF
A MAJOR FINANCIAL Services
TEL TWELVE MALL
company Is expanding If* local
12 Mile A Telegraph
silos force 4 is looking for' 3 experienced people.'We offer an exeeflenl
RESTAURANT
career opportunity 4 we will pay lor
experience. H you have a track
record, but aje frustrated where yog
are. call me at: 626-2401
Alan D. Marx CLU.CtlFC.

ARBY'S

Lord & Taylor

'Waitpersons
Host/Hostess

506 Help Wanted
Sales

506 Help Wanted
Sales

CUSTOMER SALES/SERVICE
GLOBAL
We noed an eggresshre. energetic
COMPUTERIZED
m*Mdual to work In our busy cus- CONSUMER NETWORK ^ tomer Sale* and Service Departmenl. You win be dealing with eJ as- Looking for new member*, account
poefs d-ntnotoM.-terytea.
Some reps.,. and . network, management
*a!es experience hetpfut. Hourly personnel.
rale, commission and benefit*.
Call Fred at
557-3355 A superb proven system for aH existing prbfe'sslonal 4 working "dSi*
individuals with limited time 4 •
need to generate more Income.
by the
Can 24 hr. message line for details
680-3420
is opening another store at
GOOD OPPORTUNITY for a person
WONDERLAND MALL
with Sales experience Plymouth
We're looking for manager*, assist- area company desires a mature,
ant*, sales people for all shifts Call personable* Individual lor inside
lor an interview:
558-9310 *aies position Some knowledge ol
DO YOU LOVE JEWELERY? Have a the aviation industry is desirable.
lewelry party. Designer and fashion- Full time. fuH benefit*, good starting
able (ewelry by americas » 1 Compa- wage with room tor edvancemenL
oy. Exciting. hostess "credits and For further Information, call Mr
hostess merchandise For Informa- Messner at tetween 8 AM - 11 AM
tion call.
595-3503 455-5777

DEB'S GOLD .
INCH

APPRAISAL TRAINEE
ORIVER/SACES PERSON
Complete training available Inilial
Investment required
$450-$650 PER WEEK
Call Florence Abel.
CO. VEHICLE PROVIDED
- We are accepting RED CARPETKEIM ASSOC INC
Company needs 4-5 In olfico-ln
applications tor part
855-9100 .
home sales people to sell gourmet
Time positions In our
foods Complete- paid training
"Cafe Amertcanstyte'
APPRAISAL TRAINEE
local office of National Organization Leads, bonus, arvctcomplete'mediWe offer an exoc-Oenl needs (2) full-time career minded in- cal benefits also provided. Must
salary and a liberal dividuals wUliog to work hard. We have good driving record. be,eneri
. storewida discount offer Trainer Earn-Whlle-Yoc-Learn. getic and responsible .
47V5696
choice of location. Potential 1st yea/ For interview call '
Please apply m person earnings hi excess of $22,000. Can
DYNAMIC,
seasoned
4
rnature
sales
Monday to Friday 10 to 5 Mr. CohOOh 9 A.M.-11 A M
person needed for well established
Human Resources. Loner Level 476-7006
jewelry retailer. Excellent ca/ocr opportunity. For appointment caH RonASSISTANT MANAGER
T w e l v e O a k s M a l l Franklin Pro Shop seeks aggressive, nie* Jewe!ws__Ask for_RorVi!e or
363-1597
oriented person to rUi 4 as- Oawn
N o v i detail
sistant manager position. Evenings
EARN
$16
PER
HOUR
part
time. No
plus benefits.
352-3535
experience necessary. Train today,
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
start tomorrow. Draw available. Call
SUBSTITUTES (o worx in Food SerMr. Fielding
983-9205
vice Great opportunity for Senior
Citizens School holidays off. Please
contact Uvonla Public Schools. Witson Food Service.
52%?u5 You a/e a retait'professlonal, but do Part-full time - flexible hours.
An Equal Opportunity EmplOTW
you teeJ chaltonged. satisfied? Are High energy Individuals Interested In
you moving as fast as you think you learning Interior Decorating Proven
(raining program. Earn while you
should?
learn Ask tor Interior Oocoraior
583-2501
Ootroci Area's hottest nightclub
It you are thinking of a move, chock
Is now h;rtng for the following
us out! We're MC SPORTING
EDUCATIONAL
positions:
GOODS, the midwest* fastest
•MANAGERS
SALES CONSULTANT
growing sporting goods dealer and
• DISC JOCKEYS
Part time. 20-25 hr*./wk. $250Zwk.
we are now Interviewing for an
•BARTENDERS
assistant managor tor one of our guaranteed if you qualify. Teaching
• COCKTAIL SERVERS
background helpful. For appointOETROfT stores.
• DOOR HOST
ment. Carole Knapp
462-2285
•BARBACKS
Your past achievements In retail
Appty In person: Tremors. 6 Mile 4
management will Oelermlno your
1-275. Mon.-Frt, t0am-3pm.
starting salary
WAIT a 8AR STAFF & Short Order
A
career at MC SPORTING GOOOS
cook. Must be dependable 4 friendNow is the time 16 use your 5 years
ly. Appfy at. O'Gredys' Irish Pub. Is both challenging and rcwardingl If office
and/or saios experience to
this sounds like the right kind Of op3651 S. Beech Dafy. Dearborn Hts.
portunity for you. send a resume start a new career. Enjoy high earning potential placing people in the
WAIT PEOPLE. Host Hostess. and salary history to:
•Since clerical field Permanent Staff
Buspersons. dishwasher, aa shift*
Is a leading employment agency otavailable. Good pay Donna's Place
MR ELTON ALLEN
lering t he following
In Wlxom (Former* JT'*>. 349-6360
29475 7 Mile Road
Uvonla. M l . 48152
• First year potential - $20,000 plus
WA1TPERSON for bresklast 4
Junch. 8us person tor 10am-3pm
• Medical, dental, profit sharing
shift, Mon. thru Frt. Sams Cafe
• Paid training
Grand River 4 Haggerty. 474-8867
• Motivational contests 4 mcenttvos

ASSISTANT
STORE MANAGERS

EARN$18K-$30K

TREMORS

EMPLOYMENT
CONSULTANT

FOOD AND BEVERAGE
SERVICE MANAGER
Must
have 2 years experience,
CATERING PERSON - Must be experienced. On end off premise. $8/ strong organizational skins, hands
on front Dr>e leadership capabilities
h>. jlus benefits
Mai:'» Catering. 3 5 S. TeJegraph. and be guest ten-ice oriented. This
Oes born.
278-6400 position has an excellent salary and
benefit package Excellent opportunity for carc*v growth Corporate
- CHUCK MUERS UPTOWN
Vxi ted at 1111 W. 14 Mile at Sie- property with high volume Appfy
phc isorf, Madison Kts. I* now ac- within the hour* ot 6am end 4:30pm
oeo ing,'aortic* lion* for dish ma- or send resume to:
chir 9 j&peralors. day or nights
General Manager.
"""WAlTPERSON
Qo< d Wnefit*. Appfy with In
Ramade inn Metro Airport
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Full time. Day*. Mon.-Frt ExperiJ—
8270 Wick ham Rd,
ence necessary. Riffle*. 18730
AUTO SALES
iKTAJL SERVERS. BARSTAFF.
Romulus. Ml 48174
NorthvVleRd..Northv!'!e
348-3490
USEOCARS
3R PERSON and Bar back*. ApAn Equal Opportunity Employer
Have
good
work habits, sell
pfy Within: Key West, 24230 W. 8
WAIT PERSON
Mile\ Detroit. 1 bfk W. of Telegraph FULL TIME Wartpertort 4 cashier. Full time, day Shift. Appfy In porson motivated, desire a high income,
Day and night shift. Apply In person: Box Bar 4 Grin. 777 W. Ann Arbor settled 6 stable, selling experience
COOR lor growing nursery school. 11310 Telegraph. Rod'ord.
desired
Trail. Ptymoulh. Soe Chip or Fran.
fuH UpM morning position.
LOU LaRICHE
J4.aj.W00- per hour..Great bene- HELP WANfEO - ALL PERSONNEL
WAIT PERSON
fil».>lV*ya.
525-5767 AD shifts for restauranl In the
CHEVY/SUBARU
FuH.^or
part
time
Jobs
available
Ptymoulh area. Cad after 2pm.
Goo^J working conditions. Uvonla Plymouth Rd. - Just West Ol 1-275
for weekend*. Appfy: Wme
453-1683
area. Can
522-2607
BATH SHOP SALES
i, 22100 W Warren,
HELP WANTED- WAIT STAFF
Bath, bedspread, wanpaper shop
- Kill time. 11:30am-7:30pm. Experienced only. Norm'* Oyster WAITPERSON - Part time. Mon-Frt. needs conscientious *a!es help. Fufl
preferred but win train Bar & Grin. 29110 Franklin Rd. 1 lam to 2pm. Start $4 per hour. Ex-part time Including weekends.
ible person. Appty 8am- Southfleld. Ml. Fun time days 4 cellent lip* plus meals. Ptymoulh Farmlngton HiBs Area.
455-6161
DorVln Convalcsoent. Mlddks night*. Application* being accepted area.
Call Dennis.
855-5144
beft 1 WodrS. of 6 Mile.
9am-11am 6 2pm-5pm:
WATT PERSONS 4 BUSSERS
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
For
prhrSle.
Fine
dining
cfub
In
PtymCOOK
HELP WANTED; Wail staff, tost
JYOU read about us k> the newspaPart ilm* night*. 16 50 hr. to start persons needed, full and part time. oulh. Caa Randy for appointment:
per*, now soe what we're ai aboui.
453-1632
U * roe meal*. Appfy: J.W. SaJoon. Appfy with In - Jonathon B Pub.
Great for homemakert. Greal earn14! " wr 12 Mile, Farmlngton Hilt*. Uvonla Mall.
WAIT PERSONS. 5 night*, experi- ing potential. Educational TreaV
553-3550
CaJI Usa: 661-1821
ence necessary. _Appfy —m —person sure*.
COOK'S v ASSiSTAHr *^enern56n son*, day or night. Also bus per- Plymouth Landing." 340 N RaIn,' BUSY Plymouth Gift 4 Colleclible
•hiitjAIl e/ound kitchen experience, sons, day or nighL Appfy at: MacK- Plymouth.
iShop needs versatile part lime help
to Mrve 25-30 people. Appfy In per- innon'*, 126 E. Main, NorthvWe.
tor sales etc. CaM Nancy at
WA1TRESS/WAJTER
»onteL AWine* Parking inc.. 6325
The Bench Pub. 33653 Five MHe. ;Georgla* GUI OaJlery. 453-7733
HOL10AY INN SOUTHFIELD now Uvonla. Appfy 10 AM to 4 PM, Tues.
.Mevjfrnan, Romuly*.
hiring dining room manager. AM UvuSat.
. As*, Equal Opportunity Employer
427.6460 ICANVASSARS - Home ImprevoHost/Hostess. AM terver 4 PM
ment*. Experienced. Own uanpor.
C O C K S i C O O K S ASSISTANTS . server, 4 apply In person 26555
WAIT STAFF - BAhOUET
Iation. $7 per hour, plus bonov Call
Fufl f » part-Ume. Up to (6.60 per I Telegraph JW.
353-7700 Fun & part lime, ft*i)bt* hour*. Mr. Wagner, 9-Noon.
669-6800
botjij Experience preferred, but not
' - i.\—
Hourty pay. hourly. Miyfiower Hotel.
HOST PERSON
.
GaUtr/*, 45701,Orand
627 W. Ann Arbor TrM. Ply.
NoVt
346-6»M Part time. Appfy FUtfle'a. 1B730
NortrrvW*Rd,Worthvtlle. 346-3490 WAIT STAFF. Bartender*.0(shwtsh- Great opportunity lo explore the
<S • experienced with Broiler.
er». Bus people. Part time. FJeible reaTestate profession and lo moot
le of soup*, fruit* A **uc«* HOST PERSONS 4 WA/TPERSONS hours. Banquet facility.
successful agent* who enjoy flexible
• pS*. NJghl *h|ft Appty: Doug'* Wanted lor day end evening shift*. Uvonla.
476-6385 hour*, challenging work and an exBodiShpp. Ferndale. 22061 Wood- FuH and part-time. Appfy at Sabacellent
commission structure.
ward! Ave.. Come to back Kitchen tinl'* m Uvonla. 31630 Pfymouth Rd.
WAITSTAFF4 8USHELP
Spend an hour with one of the most
•oefweorv 12 noon 4 4:00pm.
Accepting application* lor day posi- successful end fastest growing reaJ
INTERVIEWING For Afi Positions
tion*. ,No experience necessary. estate offices In Oakland County.
Between 2pm-5pm Mon. thru F r f
-t
COOK8
Train with pay. Fufl and part time
Pellljon*
Restaurant. 2225 Opdyke. position* available with excellent For reservations.
Immldiate opening*. Apply In perAuburn Hills. ML
37i-1313 earning potential. Ideal lor students calLKathy or Debbie el Century 21
. »on m AnddnJ'* family Dining,
Northwestern
•
626-6033
5709¾. x*tegr*ph,Oeartx>rn Ht*.
Apply ai: D. Dennlson Sealood TavKITCHEN HELP NEE0E0
ern.
27909
Orchard
Lake
corner
of
Part time, hour* 7am-2pm
- »
COOKS
- ' '
454-0960 12 Mile, between 1-6PM.
/vital be experienced. Fufl or part Canton area.
FRAGRANCE 6 COSMETICS
ilrrteMMnefit*.'Appfy at: Sagoo*
WAIT STAFF
WeE need energetic and ambitious
ResiM&it. 11 MBo 4 Mlddlebeft.
Full or part time. Apply after 6:30 Sale* people with some knowledge
Fa/rrKShHHUorcalL
476-1750
Great Line Cook day shirt now avail- pm a t Town 6 Country lane*. 1100 of cosmetics and fragrances. Partwith some experience able, experience preferred. Sharpen S. Wayne Rd., Westland.
time and full-time available with
new residence for the your skiH* and earn competitive WAfT» STAFF - Fufl 4 part-time. growth opportunity. Can our
1 f:30am-7:30 pm. FuH time, wage* In a friendly fa/nffy atmos- Cashier*, part-time. Oays or even- Birmingham office lor Into
14 weekend* 4 hooday*. Ben- phere. Contact: John for your a»~ ings. Appfy In person: Koney Island
642-5116
Fair wage, can Carol 261-9000 polntment today.
3¾) Inn. 37125 Grand Rfver, next to
850 S. Woodward. Birmingham
BLAKENEY'S
^^ Kmart. Farmlngton HIH*
CELLULAR SALES
26333 Grand Rfyer
Excellent opportunity lor motivated
WAIT STAFF
477-3340
needed In newty rerriod- Farmlngton HiD*
person with lasl growing organbiaHOST/HOSTESS
tlon In W. Btoomfield. Call: 851-6030
BARTENDER
efep restaurant. Must have
Professional dining room staff: full 4
siloing machine experl Immediate opening for Jmo cook. [ part lima day A evmlng tWfn Ex.
CENTURY 21. ABC REALTY
OrYMerriman, N. 01 Ann A/POf TriiT."
Good slarting pay. Exceflenl work- cellent working atmosphere:
. Apply in person.
4-5
day*
week floor time, translates
ing
condition*:
Club
privileges
upon
treat our start with respect Appfy
WIE'S RESTAURANT
Into higher earnings. Business
employment. Franklin Racquet
cards,
flier*,
ads. etc. paid by comB e v e r l y Hills G r i l l
1UIRWO0D SQUARE
Cfub. Can
352-6000. ext. 58
pany. Your own desk. Can Steve
31471 SouthBeldRd
jQrand River at Drake
LINECOOK
Barrer, Broker.
425-3250
(between 13 4 14 MB* Rds)
COUNTER PERSON lor carry out Must have experience. Full time
- WELDON'S PASTIES
Can
Botsford
Inn.
Alan.
474-4800
CENTURY 21 -CASTELU
denitn JjouthfWd. Full time. Good
Full 4 part time positions available.
Put »1 to work for you
payind company benefit*,
LINE COOKS NEEDEO
Will train. Steady work. Appfy In
CafffldcVHarryaU .'
352-7377 Professional and expertened. Good person: 19161 MerrimanRd. (corner Discus* the FREE training for new
Inexperienced Individuals 6 the onCRfJSTYS.PIZZA now hiring pirza pay. benefits available. Appty In per- ol 7 Mile. Uvonla). '
going tn-hou*e training tor the expe« *> driver*, (drfver* can earn son: Smith Bros! 6 Co., 1476
rienced
tale* person 4 EARN MORE
up tt> $6 per hr) Call lor more Infor- W. Ma pie. (corner of Croon* 4
while you learn from the n1 sale*
•taarfjnafter 4pm
595-1610 Maple, Troy).
trainers in the business
Call Jack Lucas or Don eastern toUNE COOKS 4 WAIT STAFF
day tor peraona! interview
Futt 4 part lime position* available.
Appfy In person: O'Sheehan'* ol
525-7900
NorthYine, 43.3.¾¾ Saven Mr'w Rd .at
REAL ESTATE AQENTSCENTURY 21 Hartford South
rfrorthvWe Rd.
Flrst chance in 1989 to transfer your
real'estate license. Start 1989 oft
Presents
with a winner. Ask yourself - did I
Taking appDcailon* lor «0 position*.
CAREER
make
any
money
In
19687
If
the
anDay** evening shifts. Free meals.
swer Is NO - maybe you need to OPPORTUNITY SESSION
(tion pav, pah) break*, friendly
For 2 ptaerla'*. FuH and. part time. change eorhpanie*. For more Infor- Jan. 21. 1985. Time: 11 A.M. Place:
ling environment:
Must
have
ptaa,/naklng
experience.
mation please can Bruce Uoyd
11655 Farmlngton Ftd.. Uvonla.
• c60K8-upto$6.15/hr.
• WfuT STAFF • uplo $3.4S. + tips Excellent opportunity, good »*tary Homeowner* Coiysept at 349-3355 MlJbetwSen Ptymoulh 6 1-96). Can
and beneM package,- Appry-sb Pta aToday -'261-4200. (Seating ts fimft• CARHOP/DISHWASHER,
Cutter, 19217 Newburgh, corner ol
ed) Ask for Dianne M. 8ealey.
A CENTAURY 21 Hartford South
(Jb to 15/hr. + lips)
7M.ler
*
Apply In per *on:
Presents
*1500 F ^ o u t h Rd., Uvonla
CAREER
DAlrY RESTUARANT- Day 6 Night
ihtt* Car hop*; cook*, wa.1 staff. I* s«ekln»5je/eer-mlnded, industry
Hartford South
OPPORTUNITY SESSION
wtse
Individuals
for
the
following
opPleate appry a I: 800 Ann Arbor Rd.v
Oate: Jan. 21, 1989. Time: 2
port
uniiie*:
. ""
Pryric
iouth, ML
P.M.PIace: 37609 Fry* Mile Rd.,
• Day or Evening Walt Staff Uvonla, MIXW. ol Newburgh). Cafl
Put Your Trust In »1
* ^ « L, i9^ T *RUANT,
Today 464-6400. (seating Is Untiled).
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• Bartenders
FarWrfrun - 20 year operation. High
Ask lor Phyllis StuUmann
Each
office Indepondentty * ••
.vofugw. Unique opportuniry. Priced
Dishwashers
. . _roove
E . . .last.
. . . For
'-r^gj,^
ownod and operated. .
to
Appfy tn person anytime.
C L E A N , courtoou*, mature indhnvju559-7900
canj
al to work with public. Must be re26207 W.WARREN
sponsible, reliable and honest. PicDEARBORN HEIGHTS
ture" framing experience helpful. $5
Hartford South
NOW ACCEPTING applications (or
an hour. Appfy to: Glrard* Picture
TrWDofl Unique ol Oak Park 4 Deli Waft Personnel. Win train. Appfy m
Framing, 42O40 Grand Rfver, NOvl.
Uniduef of W, BloomfWd are now ac- person Monday thru Friday between
Put Your Trust Iriffl
COMEWORK FOR NUMBER 1
cepftng' app^ation* for Delivery 11»rn-3pm. Sheehen* On The
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Parionnef. .You'* recefvo an hourjy Green, 39450 Five Mile, Plymouth,
Each
office
Independentfy
w»g^ phr* a delivery lee. ptu* your Mich.
CAREER NIGHT
owned 6 operated
tip*! You must be art Insure™. 6 BAOVERTlSlNO • Advertising SyscenSed motorisl with your own vehitem* Inc. a rapWry expanding direct
THURS0AY • 7:00pm
cle.'Please apply In poriort or can
mail advertising co f»'-*3copimg
Food & Bevvage Director
(Of rurtherJnformatlon:resume* lor noa/ future **.'e*. teleCENTURY 21 CHALET
Executive Chel-Kitchen Manager
<
OAK PARX
,
marketing, & productiort position*.
33607 Seven M3e Road
Join our growing company. Excel . -Sendresumes to ASI, In car* of the
'
25240 OREENFIELO
i«nrwity-*7id:x*7*rmr-Appisr-ET Real Penny Saver. 24525 Southfleld 4 blocka W. of Farmlnglon Road»
(HbOt.H.oTWMfie)person or *end re sum*:
. \ 967-39*9
Rd. i t * 20>, 8oulnfle!d, Ml 46075
INVEST THIS NIGHT FOR YOUR
*.' , Pfymouth Hilton
}
W.BLOOMFIELO
FUTURE. EXPERIENCE HOW CENADVERTISING ACCOUNT
14707
Northvliie
Rd.
16724 ORCHARO LAKE FtO.
TURY 21 CAREERTRAK TRAINING
EXECUTIVE'S OREAM
Plymouth. Ml 48170 ">•
I
(l*blk.8.ol.1SMi"e)
PROGRAM CAN WORK FOR YOU.
You can «sm $50,000 In 1989. II you
[
- 737-3890
PALACE OF. Aubuin HiH» noed* have decided that 1989 f* the year
rOtchen
Supervljor
nlghl*.
Retired
i OOOR HOSTS/HOSTESSES
that wrt make • difference in your FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Experienced preferred. Must be policemari _fX-mi!i1ary .background fife, we have tr* Job ihal wt» nefp PLEASE CAlL_UAATi47M500.
professional. Approx. 30 hour* desirable. Also looking for general you do II. Wa are a top quality lifeUtility worker* day* 4 night* Please style publication for" an «"xc*plion4iTy COMMERCIAL SIGN 8alesp«r*on.
evetJng*. Greal p»y and bonerii*.
•...•-.
377-8451 ainuont readersh'p wi,h several sig- ImmodW* opening, tetaried. excelCall Mary, Tomdrllen. 352-8760 or call
lent benefit*. Oakland County•ppry:
PIZ2A
MAKERS
wanted
fof
Farm- nificant Suburban territories avail- Detroit Metro area. Send resuma lo:
« CHAMONOJIMBRA0Y8,
lngton H'U* Ptaa Parlor. No experi- ablo. Top comrnlsslori. No earning Box 642 Observer A Eccentric
ORUOENTIAL TOWN CENTER
ence necessary. Part lime, evening* cap. 3 year* tefltnfl «xper1eno8. Newspaper!. 36251 Schoolcraft
»10'^ 4 Evergre«n,'8ou1hnold.
Awtekend*.
-626-2422 please. Send resume end *ate» hJ»- Rd., Uvon!»JUlohlg*n 48150
lorylo:
. . .
J
DIETARY HELP
Account Executfv*. PO Sox 36789 COMMISSION 8ALES POSITION needed, night »htft from 3pmAdvertising »poc*lfy/premium.
Orosse Polnla Farm*, Ml 48235
8:3vpm. Please apply In person:
Experienced out side **)«* a must.
Amfrlcan Houw, 14265 MiddiebeJI Neyi-fy remodefod, now accepting; • AOVERTlSlNO ntcounl Manager
WS train specific*.
552-5006
appiicailon* for- cook*, wait Mp,
Rd,Uvonla.
Fir*l
Nattoanal
Enlerpri;e».
bus person), dish person*, a i aMfl*
COMPUTER 8ALE8
~ ~
335-2767
DlSHWAKEft • 0aY»,fult/p4f1 lima avaiiabJa, Ml 4 part lime, apply with
ThI* loading national computer di$WAITRESS/WAITER >• D«y*/nloh1» In. Rants Horn, 2036$ Middlobelt,
A GREAT P U C E TO WORK
(rlbutor/manufacturW I* rapldf/ax' (Jpfy In per»on: Koney Island Inn Uvom*
477-4770
AMOnKXlS?
pandlng H» isle* (oro». II you tifi
rfaMaft, 7 MBeVMiddtebert
• •
Asklor Jof/m
CONSCIENTIOUS?
experienced In. computer »a«* A
RESTAURANT HELP WANTED
WEWANTYOWI
deslr• unfimlted evnlng potential In
CUSHWASHER .
Efwood Bar 4 Orftl aero** from the
Investigate lh« *xctlna
a great eVivVonment, we'd lift* lo
»
rulllmaday*world ol reel e»l»1* with
l a * lo yov. Wa offor a 6omp«tiUvw
fty8n'« Tavern
«24-1000 Fo* Theater, tuft 4 pari lime poslllon*.
Ca.1
lor
Information:
!>61-64$t
bssa aalary, CornmHsJon*, beneftn
: 3100 W, Maple. (W ol N»0oortyr
MICHIOAN8 LARGEST
4 tooenirva*. Pleasa »«nd your t^.
REAL E8TAT6 COMPANY »ume lo 8px 620. Observer 4 EcJ
CHSNWASHER3
Day and '»venlng. shift*. Fun and
centrlo Newipapera, 36251 8ch6o(••
•
HOWHIRItfO
parttlrna, Appry t l 8»batlrt'«, Ifvocraft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150
M«.<J 1630 Prymovth R d . . ,
Experienced Lino Cooks
Comp!at« Training Program
COMPUTER SALES REPS
'
Host Persons
- . • - J DlSKWASHEftWANTEO
Must poises* strong tefei skitfs, ttsCan
Jo«
MotrA,
Mgr.
»Jc
khowledga
(A IBM compatible*;
PartTVna.Nlght*. : j - .
Bartender*
Prynwrth/Canten •••
Salary piu* cornml*siorv. Interview*
3 6 « $ Prymoulh Road, Uvonla.
8us
Persons
byappolntmenl. '
766-0134
«£l$30

MC

SPORTING GOODS

r

., CAREER NIGHT

CECILLE'S

LINE COOK

LINE COOK

508 Xelp Wanted
Sales

MANAGERS &
ASS'T. MANAGERS

CENTURY 21

MOUNTAIN JACKS

261-4200

»

•

>

CENTURY 21

'

DELIVERY PEOPLE

. 464-6400

NOW HIRING

Southfleld

iSTATION 885

ESTABLISHED COFFEE COMPANY
needs aggressive honest porson to
help build office coffee route in
western suburbs. Delivery responsibilities too Company vehicle, nrst
year to $18,000. Benefits. Great opportunity for long term secure position. Send resume 4 wage history
lo: TSB. 4740 E. Nevada. Detroit. Ml
48234
EXPERIENCED CABINETRY Salesman wanted. Please contact Mike
Budreau at Interior Design Services:
345-6812
FINANCIAL SERVICES
Series 6 or Series 7 license, greal
working conditions Must be honest
and ethical. Send resume to:
P. O. Box 667. Brighton, Ml 48116
or call:
229-8539

FREE

REAL ESTATE SALES TRAINING
Come and grow with No. 1. Call
Mary. Sales Manager.

CENTURY 21
Your Real Estate 525-7700
Serving Western Wayne
6 Oakland Counties

REAL ESTATE
SALES TRAINING
"COME AND GROW
WITH US"
Unlimited Opportunity

CENTURY 21

COLE, INC.

^-As—

^^a^ta

4>-

--

! » • "

-

'

**^ Sandy OavU
Westiand/G*rd«nC«y

326-2000

•'

937-2300

Serving We si ern Wayne
4 Oakland Counties

FREE REAL ESTATE
SALES TRAINING
IF YOU LIVE IN
Birmingham - Btoomfield
West Btoomfield - Troy
Beverty Hrfls - Clawsoo
Auburn Hills • Royal Oak

INDUSTRIAL
SALES
Entry level, inside/outside. Stamping
company. Will train the right person
CallS8'jy
523O440
. INSIDE SALES
A growing distributor Is. Woking tor
someone with electronic experience
to Join their sales staff Salary, commission 4 benefits Plese send resume to P.O Box 2768. Livonia. Mi
48150
INSIDE SALES - full or part time.
8am-5pm Pleasant atmosphere.
hourly wage, benefits. Livonia area
425-3480
INSIDE SALES
Local Dislribulor lor Process Equipment seeks an Individual tor Order
Processing/Inside Sale* position
Ca.1 or send resume to Mooney
Process Equipment Co. P.O. Box
424. Farmlngton. Mi 48332.
Attn.: Ron Srtkauskas
476-7220
INSIDE SALES/ORDER CLERK,
entry level with good potential, excellent benefits with well respected
company, construction experience a
olus. some college helpful. Must be
detaiiod oriented & personable.
$12-$ 16.000 starting depending on
experience Ma.t resume to: Janice.
3003 Washtenaw. Ann Arbor. Ml
48104
JEWELRY SALES
Part/full time. Experience helpful
but not necessary Telegraph/12
Mile area
356-65.13

$06 Help Wanted

506 Help Wanted
Sales

Sales

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT • Excot- ROCHESTER/ORION ReaJ estate
MANAGEMENT RETAIL
salespeople wilh new conjlruclion
A fading lunlor sportswear chain I* I^OPPOrtunlty Residential leasing experience needed for exerting new
lookiog lot manager* and assistant T t ^ H l o e n s e 4 experience pre- project Excellent opportunity
- „ , , «
manager*. Experience in retail ferred. WiM tialn
Realty Showcase
3 S 6 - K « 4 commission. Contact:
clothing onfy. Contact Judy:
CyrowSkl4Assoc.1nc.
391-0600
271-2373
oriooorion
'
REAL ESTATE
MANA0EMEMT/SALE3
Franchise for Sale
Oowntown West Bloomfieid
Mrs. Key's, a growing retail chain,
626-4800 or 626-0075
ha* Immediate management 4 aaies
position* available al our Northwest
location*. We olter an excellent REAL ESTATE LICENSED AGENTS
earning potential ($30K + lor man- Oowntown Farmlngton office seeks
agement. $20K t tor sales. 1st yr. Licensed Sales poopie to handle
based on your abilities). Advance- o\er $30 million in new construction
ment opportunities, paid training, 4 used inventory. Great training 4 Major appliance company socks
comprehensive benefit program 6 a intensive program As* for Wendy. outgoing personable individuals lor
476-2000 area rel—I stores
pleasant work environment It you
• Close to home
are Interested In this eiciiing
career
REAL
ESTATE
OrJE
• Up to 32 hours/week
opportunity call Mrs Kay * Waipa• Training
per Blinds 4 More at
553-6260 6'anch Manager position Excei'.ent
compensation. Inquiries confiden> Fldxable hours
tial Cell Mr Bartletl.
851-2600 Perfect fo* retirees, homemaiers.
MARKETING
An Equal Opportunity Employer
and sludents Can Mr Fergusop
TFtU GREEN Corporation has openings lor full and pan time sales perREAL ESTATE SALES
sonnel Candidates must.be enthusiastic, sell-motivated and possess
EOEM/FH/V
good communication skills Full lime
Pre-uoense Class
SALES ENGINEER
positions offer extensive training
I industrial electrical dlstnbutor, 3 lo
competitive salary and beneM package. Pari lime positions offer exten- Inquire about our 100% comm.ssion 5 vea/s experience In sales ot
program
We
ofter
seders
'Ouy-out
|
PLC's motor controls.- sensors
sive training, excellent hourly rale
and incentive bonuses For consid- programs, equity advance and mucri ; Send resume to P.O Box 2094.
more Please call•>
eration, please call 9-Spm
Farmington Hills. Ml «8018.
LjVONlA 525-5200
SALES ENQINEER • high energy
ERA QOUNTRY RIDGE
• ' Andrew Hunt
salesperson with good mechanical
' Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
Ask for Manager
aptitude Will be cased in Ptymoulh
MATURE, aggressive salesperson Farmlngton Hills 474-3303 Mi witn long established company
Altrectrve compensation gecEege.
needed for Farmington Hills-beaoty
• small materials charge
includes base salary, sale* commisspa Call Mana
855-0475
sion 4 comprenenslve benefit proREAL ESTATE SALES
New off.ee fad-ties creating open- gram Send letter o» resume lo Oave
inns tor additional agents Top pay Oemeresl & Co 13101 eckles.
Earn up to $8 00 hour Looking for and compensation lor experienced Plymouth Ml «8170
sell-motivated people to work in our agents FREE ptrsonalned training SALES
Telemarketing Dept Great hours tor ar.d guaranteed success lor unli- FULL-PAR1TIME
students, homomakers 4 senior cil>- censed/new agents Join the leader
zens 9 30am-3pm and 4-6pm Call and one ol me top offices in an ol
Wa>ne county Call
today, ask for Wendy or Gait
Personnel Agency looking lor agJIM STEVENS
gressive, highly motrvated Individual
3?S75 Folsom Rd.. Farmlngton
with experience m telephone sales
Salary plus bonus. Can
OFFICE EQUIPMENT company
459-6000
Dan Faulkner
964-S503
seeks agg'essi»e individual lor
The
above
telephone
number
is
not
Ouiside Sales Word Processors.
SALES
HELP/PART-TIME
now.
nor
has
n
been
(Since
12/86).
Fax protected territories Immediate opening Contact Larry. 9am- atli:iaied wilh Century 21 Gold- Children's ciothmg store In Clawson 15 hours per week, alternoons
5pm. Mon-Fn .
356-2300 house '
585-7676
REAL ESTATE TRAINER Can for appointment
ONE OF ot Michigan's teading spe- Excellent compensation awaits you
SALES OPPORTUNITY
cially compuier dealers needs Looking lor an experienced ReaJ Es- at a major market radio station
Metro Detroit office sales rep ol Job tate Trainer or an experienced tun
cost/accounting software 4 systems time Salesperson »t>o possessos Minimum 3 year* sales experience,
lor contractors Soll-molrvaiion. ine ambition and abU.ty lo become preiorrabty 2 years outskle aalesjaxcommittment to excellence 4 basic an m-hous* trainer for locally owned penence in areas such a* telecomaccounting knowledge a must. Con- real estate office In beautiful Pfym- munications, office prpduct*. pnnt
or manufacturers rep. Submit restruction background very helpful. outh Twp. All inquiries wtJ be
sume to Box 574. Observer 4 EcCompensation commensurate with CONFIDENTIAL.
centric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolresults Send resume to Mr Porter
craft Rd . Livonia. Michigan 481SO
at 33120 W 12 Mile Rd . FarmingCall DOUG COURTNEY
An Equal Opportunity Employer
1onH;!ts. Mich 48018

SALES
DEMONSTRATORS
$5.50+ PER HOUR

FREE

642-8201

•

Now Hiring

ASS'T RECRUITER

478-2784

PHONE SOLICITOR - part time, experienced lor home improvement
company. Garden City area.-'
,1•
422-4842

COLDWELL BANKER

REMERICA

HOMETOWN REALTORS
' 420-3400

SALESPERSON
Wanted.outsitfe sales in the Metro
Delroil Area. CallOale
348-5900

SALESPERSON
REAL ESTATE TRAINEE
Westland based company seek* agBirm.ngham office location
gressive,
dependable
person to sen
Looking tor a New Career
lawn care. We wilt tram. Exceflenl
Flexible Hours
guaranteed salary pfus Incentive
• Free license Training
and benefits for the right careerPROFESSIONAL SERVICES
• Unlimited income potential
mlndc-d person Call 720-0033.
Sales - 5 year old firm expanding Call 6*2-6500 •or interview
marketing operations. Is looking for Ask tor Gould Hoopler
SALES POSITION Open with growa few strong professionals who can
Red Carpel Kelm Maple, inc.
ing company. Pfymouth area, for
sell etfectivefy and comfortably to
person
experienced In household
RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES
top management Must be able to
goods • both national account* 4
FULL AND PART-TIME
Qualifies candidates win be outgo- create and maintain credibility. PriCOD.
421-7774
Now hiring the blowing positions
ing and en(oy people. Full and part- mary area lo be covered is SE Mich.
lime, flexible schedules, competitive A commission plan pay* when the • Cashiers
Sales Rep/Data Entry
wages, employee discounts and ca- client signs a contract for services • Service Center Associates
and oontinues over the next 4 years. • Recennng 4 Stocking Associates
reer opportunities
Appfy tn person 10:00 to 5:00. Mon- This Is an opportunity to get into a • Sa'es Associates
Our client U interviewing thl* week
day thru Friday.
ground floor operation. The right We're a dynamic new. deep dis- to fill these telemarketing positions
person can earn well into 6 figures. count, off.ee supply retail chain ii you would Lke to get started in a
16101-126 FORD RD.
We consistently meet or exceed our launching our first supermarket Site sales marketing posrtion. can today
DEARBORN. Ml
performance estimate* tor our cli- stores m early 1889 in Madison Be your own bo»* 4 write your own
ents Contact R Bondy. 641-0005 He-ghts and southfield We need paycheck Base salary pfu* commisor send resume to 1301 W. Long poopie wtvo want to learn, grow, and sion can earn you $15,000 to
LakeRd.Ste 105. Troy M l . 48098 have tun doing it. WorV tor an extol. $17,000 per year. Best ol an our cliing new company thai is going to ent invests In your future by P*y\ng
change the way poopie shop lor off- our lee. Evening appointments ire
LADIES SHOES-MANAGEMENT
R
e
a
l
E
s
t
a
t
e
C
a
r
e
e
r
ice supplies. This Is a ground floor available
Carnaby Shoes-Lrvonla Man. (MerCall 585-4200
opportunity tor associates who want
vyn's Court). Now accepting appliOpportunities
cantion* tor assistant manager. Come grow with us. Exctnem pay a lasl traci opportunity lor success
Onfy Ine dependable, enthused and plan - one of the best in the indus- and growth Apply In person:
Applications being accepted
friendly noed appty
471-0410 try In-house training for new
9 AM lo 5 PM (Mon. thru Wed ).
Looking lo hire en attractive, er^r- agents Lopal ownership with over
•getie-re al-est *4e-a s soci* to-for - new- 4$ year* ot experience will help you
construction model home sales. earn whal ybu are worth call:
01 Troy
(opposite Target)
SALES REP - Prudential Financial
Must be license, have typing experiDOUG COURTNEY
32251 John R, Madison Heights
Services. Is offering an excellent caence, and pleasant pertonlity. WiH
train. Contact Tye Curver at
RETAIL SALES - immediate open- reer opportunity in tale* with maning full and part time, no experience agement potential. Experience not
474-5700
necessary. wiU train Uvonla. The necessary, we wis tram. This i* an
HOMETOWN
REALTORS
Pet Supermarket Can between 8 4 established lerntory encompassing
MACHINE TOOL SALES
10am, or 6 4 8pm,
534-5293 Wayne, Oakland 4 Washtenaw
420-3400
Local *ale* office of mulU national
Countie*. Slarting »alary up to MOO
-machine tool trading company Hexweek, depending upon QualificaRETAft.-SAL«S
Spedafity-Sport*
R e a l E s t a t e C a r e e r — Shbp. Start W 00 per hour and up per
pending it* Michigan operation. Extions. Company benefit* are among
clusive lerrttorie*, extensive techni- FREE Mini-consultation. Wondering based on experience. Blue Cross/ the best m industry. Contact Mr. Hix
cal and support resources and an If you would bo' successful In ReaJ Blue Shield + vacation benefit*.
between Sam and 4pm al:
outstanding line ol high quality, wen Estate? Wondering what it take* to 25-35 hour* per woek Coojact
313-563-«487. known products make this an Ideal start-up 4 what can bo expocted the Chris or Ben at .
464-3090
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
and lucrative position lor the right 1st year? II so. call Bonnie Oavld person. Must be eggresshre and today, for a private consort etton 4
have experience In territory sale* of office location*: Livonia. Redlord.
505 Help Wanted Food-Beverage
machine tods, or related products. Lathnjp Village 4 Farmlnglon Hills
Product 4 technical training available. Generous commission with
drew, pfus expenses. ContactRESTAURANT
Can Brock
-•
565-2680
Yamaien USA, 32150 Howard. Today
855-2000
Madison Heights, Ml 46071
REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
MAJOR FOO0 BROKER In the awaits you al America's largest full
metro Detroit area Is looking lor an service real estate company
aggressive tale* representative to We Offer:
call on retail grocery accounts. FuS • Finest tranlng In the industry
time position open. Strong sale* • Real estate license school
and/or grocery experience required. • High Income potential
,.
Send your resume to: 30301 • More qualified referrals
Northwestern Hwy. Farmlngton It you're" looking-for a financially 4
Hilts. Ml 48018
professionally rewarding caroor In
real estate sales, call Thomas Hervin
MOONUGHTERS - PART TIME
$425'$111 salary, plus bonuses. at 348-4700
Take a look at Ihe Ground Round! Right now
Nrtes tor national firm. Friendly offwe're assembling Livonia's best Back of the
ice., heavy phone*. Call Bin Wilde.
422-3377
Novi- 12 Oaks Mail
House team tot our new full service restaurant.

J O I N T H E 1st T E A M

Join the nations largest, fastest
growing sporting goods retailer An
opportunity for those with retail
background or just avid sports enthusiasts. MC SPORTING GOODS IS
now hiring:

PHONE SOLICITOR
Experienced only, fufl time. 8 30AMSPM Monday thru Friday. Ask lor
Dale
348-5900

EIGHT POSITIONS

MC

SPORTING GOODS

OMeeMax-

I Quality Team
Cooks: t
Line & Prep

COLDWELL BANKER

505 Help Wanted Food-Beverage

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT & BAR
AN UPSCALE RESTAURANT

AT VILLAGE INN, BIRMINGHAM
7:30PM. THURS. JAN 19
FOR RESERVATIONS, CAJA

17600 W. 13 Mile Rd.
At Southfield Rd.
540-4444

CENTURY 21
WOODWARD HILLS
646-5000
FULL-TIME position. Sale* Per*on.
(or |e*elry slote.noexperience
necessary.

•.S.QUS-.CHEF—.
. _ _
•COOKS
• HOSTS/HOSTESSES
• PANTRY PERSON
• WAIT STAFF
• BUS PERSONS
• DISHWASHERS

968-4168
FURNITURE SALES
expereince preferred. $400 t weekfy. Ask lor Philip or Joe
425-8200

FURNITURE
SALES PEOPLE
• Assertive
,,
• Experienced
• Friondfy • • Money Motivated
• Trustworthy
Each descriptive word' is worth at
least

RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT

FULL A PART TIME v
McDonald's Restaurants In West Suburban areas,
are looking for aggressive, hard working people to
flit management positions; Experience-is prererreobut not neoessary. excellent career opportunities
with good pay and benefits.

HELPI
I need 10 part time and 6 lull time
people lo help me with my buslnes*.
Fufl training. Start Immeoiatefy- A*k
for Mr. Wesley.
482-3655

t»v>

r^ftftftfttfi^^fttll

• group health {only 24 hours/week to quality)
• paid vacations
'•• 100% Company Matched Retirement
Savings Plan " • "rewarding bonus programs "
• Ca$hablanca—employee referral incentive
Apply In person any day, 10am-7pm,at 17050
Laurel Park Drive South, Livonia. (In Livo- '
n l a . . .8t6MlleRoad-lu8teasiof 275,
across from Jacobson*8).Catt Bill or Teresa
for inside information or to arrange for an interview at:
•
l>
(313)462-1735

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Per Year, PLUS Incentive* '
II you are a proven professional (n
*a!e».' come Join No. 1. a winning
team, and maxlmlje your earning
potential. You'll reoefve paid training, paid vacation*, medical 6 dental beneM* and-opportunity for advancement. Limited opening* available al Wo I or bod Gallery Super
Stores, appfy In person.
Taylor -14666 S. Telograph
Warren- 3648 13 Mile
Ponllac - 465 Eluabeth Lake Rd.
Uvonla • 32975 Schoolcraft
GOOD aalospeople heeded to call
businesses regarding lasl grcrwjng
AiposmonJnduslry^ Work Jrom .our
W. Bioomneid office.
Mr.Cleary
737-19uO

CALl 474-7700FOR INFORMATION
Equtl Opportunity Employer "

STEP INTO A GREAT CAREER...
AS A MCDONALD'S MANAGER
YOUR EXPERIENCE WILL ADVANCE YOU TO NUMBER ONE
Bring your m a n a g e m e n t experience t o M c D o n a l d ' s , th& W o r l d ' s
N u m b e r 1 Restaurant.-We neecf assertive ambitious people w h o a r e n ^
afraid of Success. BRING US YOUR PROVEN ABILITJTto handle^
p e o p l e A N D RUN A N OPERATION. In return we will m a * o it w o r t h the
effort. In addition t o an excellent starting salary we will provide you
w i t h excellent fringe benefits. Including M e d i c a l , D e n t a l , Life
Insurance a n d p a i d vacations.
- "

scheduled toooeh in early February (formerly
The Stuart Anderson American Grill)
Our experienced management team is propared to guide your career. Slarting rates from
S5.00-S7.05/hourD.O.E Our nmedaytrammg
program begins the first week in February.
We cater to cooks by offering 40 hour work
weeks as well as part-time hours and preferred
scheduies.-ln addition, we have 15 outstanding
benefits incluoTfrg:

The Ground Round '
.'Where you get e w h o l e lot more!

$5,000

COSMETIC 8ALE3, Experienced
onh/ (or bovtlqu* m btsirty »nop.
Pari 6r M iPrna, #ai»ry pfu* comrnlsslori. Call aflar 6pm,
626-4635

0M5

REMERICA

COME TO OUR
CAREER SEMINAR

.455-7000

>.-;-. -rTWaltstaff

IF YOU'VE EVER CONSIDERED
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
Pieasecas Nan
Century 21. Suburban '
349-1212

506 Help Wanted
Sales

Century 21

FREE

REAL ESTATE 0NEI

D»y or nigM ih|(i», M l or pari time.
Appry within Mon. thru Svh., 2-JPM.
665 ^tarkweaiher. m Pryrriouth'a
459-0665
Historical VW age

353-0505

ENTREPRENEURS
Seriously looking for an opportunity? Wholesale access to major companies 4 services.
680-3412

RAMS HORN

SKWA
WSrfWASHER
WANTEO - Mon thru
F{1. ^lartl lo $pm. «4.7« pef^r. Apery ln>per«on: Kilty*, 6652 Mlddl*
b1et.0»/0>fiCfty.
-422-6363
I

^ ^ ^ r ^ - ^

^^T^^^^^^^^^^^~^^»

SALES ASSOCIATES
CASHIERS
PERMANENT STAFF

If you're Interested In this challenging career, call todayt

5COUNTER HELP

-DALY
RESTAURANT

v - 7 -V-7» .-5 ^ . -

Thursday, January 19.1989

• CAR ALLOWANCE
• MEQICAL INSURANCE
• PAID VACATION—'
• FLEXIBLE H O W S

• '"•' Appry in r^*or» 2.$pm

. > . ;•• ,v> *- .^— .T> >> -7J> J i ' T F ^ -"? ,J -.V

* -.-

'

RUBY TUESDAY
RESTAURANT
NOW HIRING
.r*

We're Ruby Tuesday's, a group of full service
_speciahy_rtsiauraots owned by Morriw>Q,-!ocv,
located Throughout the Southeast, Mldwesi rjT"
suburban Deiroit areas — A new' restaurant'
with a newjdea, we're looking for the vecy best
people.
Wail Staff, Kiichen Staff. Darrenders, Hosts,
Bus,
Dishwashers
and
ManagenTeriT
applications being accepted. Highest wages
paid to state. It's a great opportunity to w o r k in
a beautiful restaurant w i t h secire, first-class
operations. Apply in person Twelve Oaks Mall,
J n f o r m a t i o n D o o t h , D a i l y 9 a.m.. 9 p.m. -.

Your experiences can move you up!
A p p l y In p e r s o n a l :

McDonald's of Canton
44900 Ford Road, Cahton, M l 48187
(WosJ of S h e l d o n Rd.)

A GREAT AMERICAN SUCCESS STORY
Equal Opporlunily Employer M/F

Twelve Oaks Mall

*11C

Thursday, January 19, 1989 O&E

508 Help Wanted
Sales

507 Help Wanted
ParlTlma

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

508 Help Wanted
Domeatlc

506 Help Wanted
Domestic

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Laidlaw W u l s S y l l e m j . r x * of Uw
largest solid w«sl« c o m p a n y * n th»
wofk). i t currently looking lor t a l e i
representatives for t t o SouthReM
diviiJon Qualified e&ndKJalej wis
posses* I t o foEowtng qu&JiflcsUonj:
• Svong outtKJ« tales «*perienc«
• CoiSog* backgrourxJ
• Sw-rrwlNslKxi
Lajdtaw Waste 6>-»lema otleri t
>e/y comp«tiye w a j ? , o?mrnisson A
auto allowance program inierested
cari<3>dales ihoukl send resume In
confidence to Laldlaw Waste Systems, Attention. Sales Mo/ , 2 U 3 0
w 6 Mile. Soulhfiold. Ml «807$

511 Entertainment

509 Help Wanted
Couplet

ADMIMSTRATIVE ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST
BABYSITTER NEEOEO lor 5mo. old
HOUSEKEEPER
Motivated person needed for grow- P A M - T I M E - Ideal hours for the lo- in my Rochester home preferred
5 days, must have own Lransportaing Insurance Agency. Knowledge of cal Cofloge student. Hoori - Monday Salary negotiable
Non-smoker. lioo 4 references Bloomfield Kills ASSISTANT MANAGER lo/ beautiinsurance and compuiera hetpfuJ thru Thrusday 6-9pm. Sal. 9-5. Sun. References After 6pm.
¢52-3476 area Ask for Mary
559-5354 ful U V O N I A edufts onty apt e o m but not necessary. J S M O i v e n l i n 12-5pm. Must have good phone
p i e i r N o experience needed in apt
eABYSTrr £ R" w i n led lor 10 wk e f t INFANT needs loving care. Mature,
skills and typing ability
management
Husband must be
AMERICAN CANCEfl SOCIETY
Ask for Susan
421-5660 Inlant. 20-25 h r s per Wk Wages experienced woman wanted, non- handy Luxury apt. plus salary.
urgently noeds temporary telephone
negotiable
Berkley
545-2430
smoker,
weekdays.
9-5.
Must
have
HARRY S WOLFE COMPANY
All 7=5155. . A N N I V E R S A R Y
fielercnces r equired_
ADVENTURES,
help. Hoorr>-»»ge, 2 $ -hour* pe/
* t- .
excef-enrrefeTehces and transporta32398 5 Ml(eTUvonTa~nT
birthday bonanxas. chadren's cele»*©k for aoprojtlmatOfV IS %eek».
tion
851-1634
APARTMENT MAINTENANCE
brations, ethnic ext/avaga/uas. bmo
Senior* a n d Homemakera welcome.
RETAIL MERCHANDISER
Couple needed fo/ apartment, comCall today,. . . . . . . . . . 2 7 W 1 M Or eat .opportunity lo/supplemental 8A/}y. S O J £ R wanted for 3 even- NEEOEO Dve-ln sitle/ for 3 children, plex In nice suburban a r e a Must be Usuries, perfect pic/ijc baskets. &
tantelrzlng tailgates Party planning
ings
a
week
in
my
Plymouth
home
aged
10.7.
6
5.
tor-fun
time
afterIncome. Put your extra energy to
experienced In cleaning & an phases
A H E N T I O N COLLEOE STUDENTS
for any occasslon
Nothing loo
wort* as a pa/menant part time retail References Please leave a mesage noons. Child okay. Prele/ mature, o l maintenance
Manager
also
Marketing DopL has part-time posi277-4319
453-6767
dependable, irlendfy fema'o Can *f- needed. A p a r t m e n t sJary plus ben- small!
merchandiser lor Bausch 6 Lomb.
tion tor telemarketing. SaJa/y plus
lord
up
lo
$
2
5
0
/
m
o
.
(or
babysitting.
ray ban-sunglasses. $7.50/h/. Plus
eMs.
Send letter or resume 10; AUDTtONS for " I n . The Burning
commission: PteasaM phone manBABYSITTER. Mature person tor 3 Basement apt - utilities free except
mileage retmbursemenl and quartApartment Maintenance.
2 9 2 6 0 Oarkness" by Bue/o-VaSeJo. Jan 23
ner a must. Please c*S
582-2600
children In Farmington HJls home. phone Smoke/ okay. No drugs if
ley outrj allowance Work 20-24 hrs
Franklin Rd . Suite 128. Soolhfletd
4 24, 7 pm. S R. Productions, ai
Mon.-Fri , 8em-6pm. starting mid you re interested, lei's tain Garden
MI460J4orcallCerOlP
355-2700
ATTENTION experienced aerobic per week calling on retail accounts Jan Uve.inposs.bte .
471-4914 City area
Trinity House Theater 9 males 6 4
422-2056
Instructors,• FMl your houra teaching In the Detroll. Suburban areas Exlemaies needed Bring resume Caa
APARTMENT MANAGER - Couple
at slate-of-lhe-art West Btoomdeld perience preferred', must have reli- BABYSITTING • Mature woman tor
274-0505
LIVE-IN
HOUSEKEEPER
Experience preferred lor *gh1 main2-month-old. Non-smoke/ 2-3 afhealth d u o . CompeUtlve wages & able car. il interested, can
Bloomfield Hills, excellent pay. must tenance. cleaning and rentals of 11
kationaJ temporary rvelp firm Is
BOBWILLIN'
flexible hours Continuing education 1-600-666-6534 Ask tor Ad number ternoons per week Own transportahave references Ask for Luanda unit FerndaJe bidg Apartmonl plus
looMng'lor a setf-motivatod, a^ores- & training workshops offered
563029 If busy. Please caV
tion Soulhfield area
355-0325
Clowning 4 Jugg!.ng
559-5354 utitibes
_ve Indivxlual Weal tor IrvdivWuaJ Cell
557-0194
66t-5214
For children of all ages
1-600-243-4505
ml)i a desire to succeod II yoiJ are
697-9209
APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE
LIVE-IN
Mother's
Helper,
salary
and
r>oi afraid to make cold calls and are
RETAIL SALES
ATTENTION TELEMARKETERS
CITY OF TRENTON,
prrvale loom wUh bam for part lime
ready lor a challenge: » e have the e v e s . 15/hrs/wk. %4/hr plus com- Part time, mature adult will t r a n CAN YOU SIT with Grandma in my
CALL GER1 THE C L O W N
wtyk. mostly evening 6 weekends
O n s i l e position for Manager Couple
opportunity you've boon looking tor ml sslon Nice local office. 4 T6r 7355 Harm Paint 4 Wallpaper. Westiand
Pvppets! - Magici - Balloons'
home 15-20 hours a wcek7 Wafted Non-smoker Union Lake. 363-7330 for Apartment Complex In Trenton.
We offer salary, commission, car alVideo Taping Available
728-8440
l a k e ' U m o n Lake area. References
at Van Horn 4 Turner Ideal lor hanCLEANING PERSON
lowance and pakl benefit package,
348-8499
OR
477-4374
necessary Leave name 6 number LivE-iN needed to care, lor em- ¢-) people who are Interested m
Mornings, part time, 3 days per wk Retail
Send resume to
physema
patient
condned
to
bed
please
363-4878
apartment repair work 4 cleaning CAROLE S MUSIC FOR LIFE Sbto
Great
lor
homerrvaker
or
retiree.
Personnel
Lyght housework 4 meal preparar apartment hallways 4 units 2 bodMamst or Duo/Trio/Quartet Bach
Can
256-0450
7SS N Telegraph - o 2 0 «
CARE GIVER funtlme in my Plym- tion References required
room 'Towr4house included along to Boogie. J a n 4 Classical AH O c
outh home,. 3 4 4 yr Qli) girls Own Can after 5:30pm
Ponlrac.MUaOM
464-8924 with salary 4 medical benefits
CLEANING TEAM needed (2 people)
casions
Lessons also
.851-3574
transportation Start now Referenctor office bidg In Farmlngton.Kilts
Please send resume to
SALES REPRESENTATIVE '
es Days. 453-4266
Eves 455-2225 LOOKING FOR Young ento/gelic
is
merchandising,
and
we
seek
DELIGHTFUL
PIANO
STYLINGS
Maior industrial Oas Retail Distribu- on Northwestern Hwy Tues Wed. 4
Mr. Paut Boraks
babysitter to help lake care of 2 lit1 5 - 2 0 / h r j / w k . CARE, very loving is needed In our
with Florence at the keyboard
tor seeking Representative for Sat nights. Musf be dependable, people to work
CERTIFIED REALTY I N C
tle children, part time, in BirmingWeddings - receptions - c o c k « 2 /
Melro-Oetroil ares Candidate must honesl 4 thorough cleaners. Good Stocking and servicing popular fami- home lor our 2 girts t1mo 6 4'4yrs ham Musi heve own transportatior,.
38345 W 10 Mile fid. Suite 300
ly
and
children's
books
In
Soulh/ield
dinner parties, etc ,
626-14 16
Full time NW firoy Good vacation great releronces
be sen-motivated wilh aggressh-e S pay Between t0am-4pm 474-5419
FarmrngtonHiUS. M i 48024 >
Exces:eni pay
area
stores
Nationa)
distributor,
benefits Pleasant environment Ref- Please call.
per sua she selling skills. One must
471-71CW
646-3052
DISC
JOCKEY
4
SINGEP.
CLERICAL
flexible davtirrie hours Monday erences required
have mlnlmtum (2) year* proven
AJ Occavons
CARETAKER COUPLES
Part-time. Mon.-Thurs.. 9am-noon
through Friday. Use own ca/l(insur828-9304 Loving babysitter needed for teach- experienced for large suburban
Sales experience In related field
Call Rose 4'55-19<«
Rep Agency noeds Office Manager ance r e h i r e d ) . $ 6 / h c to start, mileer's children, l 4 3 m my Rochester
Coiiege Degree preferred High level for typing, light bookkeeping
complex
Ask
for
Glen
or
Wanda
,> age rejmbursemerii No expenence
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT
HiUshome Own transportation, refof communications sJulls. a Must
981-3689
11 Mile 4 Orchard Lake. Call:
needed • wo will train
erences, non-smoker
373-1121
DISC J O C K E Y S
Salary, high Commission potential.
Oan Cotter
474-5154 For Inlormalion call Scott Bates
Pro Sound ProOVxiions
Company car 4 fun benefit package
COUPLES
Responsible mdrvidual who is loving, Loving (amity looking lor mature
COLLECT
aL
$175 l o r ^ hours (kxa!) Book now
Only - ACHIEVERS apply Reply to
energetic 4 great with kids $4 an person lo live in 5 days weekly
EXTRAORDINAIRE
for 1989 1 Chris 459-9784
532-7604
B o i 6 2 2 . Observor & Eccentric
312-547-4444
hr to start Full time. Troy 689-8118 Care lor 2 small children 4 home
Maintenance
(electrical,
plumbing,
Newspapers. 36251 SchooicraM
For 24-hour tree Inlormalion Irom
Experienced, non-smoker with refMAGIC 4 COMEDY
pool, grounds keeping, etc), cleanRd LivOma. Michigan 48150
CHILD CARE lor 10 year old In my erences B.rmingham
any touch-tone phone, call
737-2022
For Children j Adults
ing of apartments for complex m
Equal Opportunity Emptoyor
Rochester Hirls home, after school.
1-600-87 7-8000 wart for t e w
m management 4 taw Part time
Parties. Banquets. Schools 4 More
J lo 4 hours night. 5 nights week
Male/fern ale/Hand icappod/Vet
LOVING, mature adult wanted lo Southfieid Salary negotiable
then dial 619-9933
telephone collection work with na453-4562
Can Wayne PiUer 423-3200.eves
355-2211 Call Mike Thornton.
care lor 2 children m our tlloomfield Call 8 3 0 - 6
C B S subsidiary of
tion's lop coflecuon service.
651-5768 Twp home Non-smoker onty Day- RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE for
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Evening 4 Saturday hoursimmediate opening lor sales R e p .
time hours CaH eves
562-7025 luxury apartment complex m Worth
CHiLO CARE lor Klndergarlner 6
lo eipand customer base In Michi3 ' * Yr Ok) 3 days/week Transpor- MARY PopcJns where are you? West suburbs Must be experienced
gan lor inject ion-molded plastic
COMPUTER DATA ENTRY
tation needed at noon from Hobon Mother of 3 needs part time child with references Excellent pay 4
components 3 10 5 years plastic
626-2078 ABSOLUTELY
School-Canton Call F r i . 9 8 1 - 1 5 8 1 care, 10-20 hrs per week Call Eliza- benefits
An Equal Opportunity Employer
excervil
cleaning
manufacturing/sales experience de- Part lime, temporary, flexible hrs
645-9640
477-0243
done by professional house cte-wsirable The successful candidate Call
WAITSTAW^'
SCHOOL-2 part time positions CHILD CARE - My Farminglon beth after 6pm
will be a growth-orientated, aggres- COUNTER HELP lor Dry Cleaners In Gym teacher. 3 afternoons weekly.
Flexible hours. luB or part time. ers. plenty of references
woman
729-1765
s-ve. set motivated person who c«n Farmlngton Apply within at 35159 Librarian. 1 afternoon weekly 14 home. 1 child 6 yrs old Hrs 11.30- M A T U R E , d e p e n d a b l e
476-1991 Call Oeanna anvume
9 00pm Mon-Fn Caring, depond- needed to care for 3 monlh old girl Fa/mington area
Aork well witn people Send resume Grand River or call & ask for Patty Mile/Lahser aroa
644-3113 ab<e individual. Own transportation
in our home. 3 days a week
and salary history lo Sox 6 5 2 0 b or Barry
477-6962
476-8729 (Tues Wed.Thurs) non smoke/, refserve* 4 Eccentric Newspapers,
SCREEN PRINTER/Computer En- P-ftcrsr<«s required.
erences, own transport a Ucm.
10
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Lfvonla.
graver,
metal
4
plastic
pfaques.
COUNTER HELP
CHILDCARE NEEDED
Michigan 48150
476-6756
Weekends. 16 years or older. Appry signs, name badges Experience in in my Birmingham home. 3 to 4 days Mile 4 Middleberi
FIRST TIME EVER
in person: Looney Sakery. 196 and any screen printing required 12 per week tor 8 Mo old
MATURE, non-smoking woman to
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY"
SALES'STOCK
Farmington Rd.. Lrvonla. 425-8569 Mde4Soulhlie)d
559-5333 Call 8 30 to 5 PM.
647-9770 Care lor 7 monlh old inlant. m my
Maior national corporation is ex- The best possible care for o w e /
Permanent, part time days lor Canhome, part time Light housekeeppanding m your area' Due to de- Adults and handicapper oiu.ens
Ion pamt store United P a n t 1 Dec- DATA ENTRY PERSON needed part SECRETARY - Immediate opening. CHILO CARE needed lo/ 19 month
ing Own transportation
353-3283
2
days
per
week
m
Troy
tor
mature,
mand,
we have made available a Daily and irve-in services a r e availtirne
for
market
research
firm
in
orating Center:
455-0250
toddler, my home only, part time
hmrted business opportunity $7,500 able Our home health aids are
Sovthnekl Speed and accuracy es- experienced secretary who likes va- days, full time later, experienced
MATURE PERSON needed to baby
trained, bonded, insuranoed. and
S E C R E T A R Y . FULL TIME
sential Can Julie at
559-2100 riety Must be flexible, able to han- non smoker Redford
531-6150 sit m my home (12 Mile-Drake). one time investment includes &K
Some evening work
Excellent
dle fast pace 4 like people Good
training and sel-up Join u s / n mak- have own transporabon
9am-2pm. M o n . W e d . Fri O w n
OELIVERY PERSON
pho^.e skills required Somo
grammar. 4 general Office skills a CHILD CARE provider Loving, reing over $100,000 annuaHy '
548-2550
653-2831
Accounling and Typing needed Wanted for mlortor design firm In must PC • Word processing experi- sponsible person wanted to take transportation
Join the leader, can Mr Brown beLIVE-IN AIDES
Hourly /ate * bonusevbenetits Bloomfield Hills. Great for studenl
ence helpful Carl Carol
680-6601 care ol our infant daughter. 3-4 days MATURE W O M A N Wanted lo c a / e tween 9 AM and 5 P M .
737-5150
858-7990
f w interview ca,R V
649-1408 Can 9am-5pm.
perwTek Norlhvilte
344-1216 lor 1 yr old m my Bloomfield Hills
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
home full time Pieasa call after 6pm
Part
T
i
m
e
CLEANING
HELP
SELL AVON
FARMER JACK
647-9526
(Flexible Hours)
Make Your Own Hours
FOOD
DEMONSTRATORS
Manulacturing firm is seeking part
$5 0 0 s t a t - u p f e e Free Training
M
O
T
H
E
R
S
HELPER
W
ANTEDNeeded on s regular bases in your time secrelary/receplionist with 1-3 For apartment complex, dependCan
553-7866 area
3pm-7pm Mon thru Fri. Must be
Weekday and weekend work years experience Candidaie should able, experienced
CaH between
available one week night 4 1 weekS P A I N I T A L Y - Marketing expan- available Free Training Call:
357-1761 end evening Must have own transhave strong typing 4 phone skills 9am 4 12 noon
54O-8O10 and ability to handle a busy front
s o n into Europe provides Opportu- INTROMARKETINQ.
portation. Franklin.
626-9657
COMPANION
lor
young
man.
20
nities for Spanish & Italian erv
desk
All interested candidates years old Livonia area For more inO p p o r t u n i t y ( o r a g g r e s s i v e , s e l f - m o t i v a t e d indrviduaJs t o
uepreneurs m key d i e s
680-3405 FARMINOTON HILLS daycare cen- Should appry to.
MOTHERS HELPER - (or 2 year old.
join multi-location s u b u r b a n Detroit A u t o m o b i l e D e a l e r
ter ti&s preschool teaching positions
formation call
425-3394
Mon-Fri. some Sal Run errands.
LINDSAY 4 PAVEL1CH
G r o u p at e n t r y l e v e l p o s i t i o n s in N e w C a r S a l e s . S a l e s
available
Hours
8 30am to
SPIRE SHOES a ACCESSORIES
6595 Ronda. Canton Ml 48187
DEPENDABLE Babysitter wanted Iighl house work Own transportain tr>e Fairlane Town Center is look- 12:30pm. 5 days per week. Prefer
M a n a g e m e n t a n d F & I. W e o t t e r o n - g o i n g t r a i n i n g , a
tion
references
W
Bloomfilcd
Attn Sue Palace
for 2 young children in our Westiand
ing tor fun time experienced sales applicants with teaching or related
strong m a n a g e m e n t stall, a n excellent c o m p e n s a l l o n
626-8299
home
(Cherry
Hill/Wayne
Rd)
people with an outgoing personality. childcars experience 4 yea/ around SECRETARY lo work in pleasant
a n d benefits p a c k a g e , a n d growth opportunities through
Also cashier and jtocfc person availability. Starting salary $5 0 0 per and Interesting office, typing 4 Needed 8am-5 30pm. Mon-Fri Your NANNY - Birmingham family SOOks
p r o m o l l o n . P r e v i o u s e x p e r i e n c e In r e a l e s t a t e o r
Cart: 477-6020 phone answering experience re- transportation References Please non smoking mature woman to kve
Great benefits Contact Manager. hour
insurance, furniture, clothing or auto sales helpful b u l
call Eves or weekend 326-1022
271-3500
in
4
care
for
2
energetic
children.
quired 3 days a week W SloomFLORAL 0ESK5NER
not r e q u i r e d . Q u a l i f i e d i n d i v i d u a l s , i n t e r e s t e d in e a r n i n g
3'.» 4 r * years Must be warm lov855-0611 DEPENDABLE Housekeeper-Sitter
STUDENTS. HOUSEWIVES, or oth- Some experience necessary. P a n fieidarea.
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 + per y e a r , should s e n d a r e s u m e t o
ing 4 experienced Duties l o I n Needed
tor
working
lather
4
2
326-6344
ers nooding supplementary Income. time. Westtand area.
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED- Nov! school age child/en. W Bloomfield clude care for children, meal prepaW e need more concert ticket repreArea No experience necessary Can area. Mon-Fn Before 6pm
ration 4 light housekeeping Refersentatives to accept and write up GENERAL OFFICE • Work 25 hours Mon thru Thurs 5-9pm at Sat
483-7130
After 6pm: 737-2422 ences required Salary 4 benefits
orders <r\ our Ford Rd . Oea/born a wock. includes 10 hours on week- 10am-2pm. ask for Greg
347-3550
DogoiabJa. _ Bte&srL j^Jl_£arn_-5pm..
His office -Guaranteed weekly sal- ends. West Btoomfiekf location.
ELDERLY W O M A N without depend- Mon thru Fri
,
332-6106
CafL 661-2900
ary Evenings 5-9 and Saturdays
TELEPHONE SALES
ents to babysit in m y j y i m e for 7 mo.
Uvonia, Michigan 48150
immediate positions available Can
Permanent
p
a
n
lime,
am
or
pm
NANNY
HOUSEKEEPER
old girl, hrs 8 30-5 30 Mon. thru
GENERAL OFFICE
Tony alter SPM
271-1005
A mature persoo lo work In smaJ. shifts available Apply Mon thru Fn Musi have recent references 4 Permanent full lime, downtown Birfriendly office- Answe/ phones, oc- Thurs. tpm-4pm at 2240 Middle- own transportation Eves. 645-1496 mingham, 1 chUd. Musi drive. ReferTEACHERS
belt Rd . Garden City
261 • 2970
ences $4.50 l o $5.00 an hour
casional light»typ(ng
4/hrs./day
Active retired, substitutes, rf a
FULL TIME Companion for elderly 647-9125 or
642-7370
flexible $ 5 ^ 1 / - . ^ ^ 6 0 0 8 4 . 3 5 2 - 0 2 0 0
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR
$'0.000'>r parr ume |ob would enlady Wusl be neat, responsible 4
Wantedpart
time.
Minimum
wage
nanceyour Lfestyle.caJt
661-6740
NANNY
NEEDED
8oStOh.
Mass.
G R O U P H O M E . . . m Etedevwe
paiieoi. Drrvfng required
Light
4«kjQQ_DJr.»C1._Car». S t a f l j o r part- Must be able i o call either Farming- housekeeping 4 cooking- 3 5 2 - 0 2 3 0 atea.Weekry salary Airfare provld. j
TEACHERS
ton
Hills
or
Redioro~or
AJlen
Park/
ed PI acemen t -anytime. C aU:
Active - Retired - Subtitules. it a time Midnights, to work with Devel- Lincoln Park areas Call Mon -Fri
Nanrry Connoctjons:
J33-3944
GROSSE P0INTE
$10,000 a year p a n time )ob would opment any Disabled Adults. Com- 9 a m - 4pm. American Council ol the
petitive
wage
4
b
e
g
i
r
t
*
.
Must
18
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
enhance your tile style. Call for InBlind
928-2685
PART TIME Matu/e_babysmfi/ tot-i terview
855-1162 yrs. old. have Nigh School Diploma
child after school 4 weekends. In my
or equivalent, valid Ml. Driver's
VALET PARKER
W. BloomflokJ home Own car. referTELEMARKETERS - P a n time Mon License. CaJ lOam-Spm. 454-1130 Part-time, lunch 4 nights. N. Wood
885-4576
ences. 661-9896 0 /
771-7600
thru Thur and Sat Salary plus com50 years reliable service
ward area Hourly pay. Can
HOSTESS/HOST
PART
TIME
mission Call Ken Fa/mington HrOs
651-1534
0 / 3 9 8 - 1 9 9 1 Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies. RELIABLE, m a t u r e lady, n o n Are
you
Inerestod
in
a
people
orientarea. Altor 12 noon
476-1000
Ma>ds. Housekeepers, Gardeners, smoker to care for handicapped elded position as a Hostess/ Host m
Butlers, Couples, Nurse Aids. C o m - erly woman. This will consist ol
VIDEO PRODUCTION
0c>« of our Down R/ver vending locapanions end Oay Workers lor pri- washlna the patient, preparing Dght
TELEMARKETERS
tions? This position allows you to be
SPECIALIST
vate homes.
neodod immediately caring, furv-lov- at home by mid afternoon (o pursue
tood. ootribule medication. U v e in
CrTY
OF
FARMINGTON
HILLS
mg. articulate. &ssenrve. ecWeve- you/ other Interests and responslbaor out as desired. Dequlndre/9 Mile
18514 Mack Avenue
Currently
accepting
applications
for
ment-orieoied. people to work? as ilies Your darfy work schedule will
area.
573-2768
Grosse Potnte Farms
Teie Sales Reps Evening hours. be approx 5 to 6 hours. If you enjoy ind.vtdual qualified lor remote-rstu- RELIABLE W O M A N to trve in 3 days
Mon thru Frt 5-8 30pm. Sat 10-2pm being around people and would like d o video camera operation. A/B rofl H O U S E K E E P E R / B A B Y S I T T E R
Please telephone and ask for Nancy to become a part of metropolitan edrting. various tasks relating to vi- Northvilie Couple looking for ma- per week with handicapped {.not bod
or Susan
346-1700 Detroit areas fastest growing lood deo production procedures and ture woman to care for house 6 2 ridden) Uvonia woman. Light houseequipment 1 year work experience Children
349-5576 keeping 4 cooking Q u i r e d Retervending service please can 8 3 4 - 5 2 2 0 or Internship m video production reences. t 5 5 / d a y . \ 532-6946
HAV INC
40-50
quired. Associates Degree <x equiv- H O U S E K E E P E R / N A N N Y .
FCOO.& VENDING SERVICE
.liie/i
trve-ln
alent combination of education and hours ^et week Own car. good p a v ^ l R ESPONSlBLE Mile/female
Seeking entry level marketing expeAn Equai Opportunity Employer
housekeeper, prtvate room 4 board
experience necessary. Bachelor's References Caring 6 dependable *"-'
rience? QrowSna Bloomneld HiSs
Days, 979-1108. Eve. 254-4738 4 balh. color tv. some wages ForDogree desirable. Musi be able to
company eeekiife people with your
" JANITOR
eign speaking okay.
334-4816
move heavy equipment. Salary
energy. IndMduals needed to make Male or female. Saturday mornings
$7.50 per hour, approx 24 hours HOUSEKEEPER to live In Mothers
inbound and outbound calls. Day for church. Radford.
helper.
5-6
days,
private
bed
4
bath.
RESPONSIBLE
PERSON
wanted
to
per week. -Applications win be acand afternoon shift] avertable soon.
737-2795 supervise two teerSpe children
561-4759
cepted until Jan 2 7 . 1989. Send re- Farm.ngton Kins
ceJient verbal tX'rUs a must CornMon-Fri 3 - 6 P M and .as needed.
sume tape to: Dept of Special SerHOUSEKEEPER wanted
LADIES give yourself the perfect vices. City o l Fa/mlngton Hills.
ier knowledge heipW. Ca.1 lodayt
Phone after 6PM
626-2862
Appfy or call Bahama Motel. 28051
gift, your own business Sell
31555 Eleven MJe Rd . Farmlngton Grand River. Farminglon Hrils
PARTNERS
SITTER NEEOEO - My Pfymouth/
UndorcoverWea/ Lingerie at home Hills. Ml 45018
474-8591 Canton home. days. 6 or 6 3 0 A M
IN PLACEMENT
parties Unlimited earnings, free
, An Equal Opportunity Err.piOj e '
training, small Investment 349-6225
start time flexible Can 10AM-6PM.
474-8500
HOUSEKEEPER WANTE0-5 days
459-6062
W A N T E D - individuals to- r '
j m e per week, own transportation, referMATURE PERSON
TELEMARKETERS
waning. ' W e '
^urban ences, non-smoker, »adult houseGood pay pigs bonus 4 commission Wed . Thur 4 F r i . for tiling and man
arc-as .si' b e f o r e 5 f hold. West Bloomfield area Ask lor
Located m Garden C<1y Full time or room Soulhheid area
: 6 - j « Ford R d . D e a r b o r n H t r , M l
855-09590/851-8200
522-1751 Bin
352-7500
p a n time for more information can C a S M r LobSinger.
562-5000
M a r y 425-1335
WAREHOUSE/STOCK Heipwanled
HOUSEKEEPER
MI0WEST PUBLISHING
Young woman Executive with slight
t 5 pet hour Appfy in person
MANAGER COUPLE

ACTIVE RETIREE

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

The Other Side
Of Shopping...

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

CHAS. LEVY
CIRCULATING

353-0300

512 Situations Wanted
Female

510 Sales

AFFORDABLE
IN-HOME CARE

Opportunities

506 Help Wanted Sales

AUTOMOTIVE OPPORTUNITIES

P.O. BOX 604
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
-36251 Schoolcraft Road

TAMAROFF

Buick • IIoiHfci • IMIZII • I>€»<i«i<28585 Telegraph Road/
12 Mile Road

*"- Five truths
about a real
- estate career.

There is high income potential,
freedom, satisfaction and equal
opportunity. But not everyone
qualifies. Do you?

TELEMARKETERS

^

509 Help Wanted
Couples

J-elemarketers — TheBesTKept

PERMANENT PART TIME
Musi be able to work Mon. thai Fri.
5pm-9pm. Sal 10am-2pm
HOURLY PLUS TOP BONUSES
M u v f h a v e good communication
sk|Xs
Weekdays after 1pm: 540-3800

TELEMARKETING REPS - Win vain
with pay. Must warn to earn $8 an
hour. Day shft 9 30-3 13374 Farmington Rd . Lrvonla 522-3773. ext 15
TELEMARKETING
Looking for high energy people to
make telemarketing calls. High Income 4 bonus potential. Irlenoty atmosphere 4 flexible hours. It Interested. call JuHe Ballenoer at
616-698-9600 or write P. O. Box
345. Grand Rapids. M l . 49588.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
TELEMARKETING
Looking for experienced. TelomeA
keto<s to fund raise for a national
fund raising organiiaiion
• SS 00 per hour » bonus
• Attractive SoulhncJd location
• Late evening hours.
9 30PM-12 30AM
For personal Interview can after
530PM
350-2382

TELEMARKETING
GREAT WAGES • HOURS LOCATION
Reese Bros Telemarketing noeds
10 experienced full or part time e m ployees t j fund raise lor a national
non profit ofga/itjation. Average
wage $7 5 0 / h / . Hour* from:
9am-1pm
2pm-5pm
5:30pm-9pm
9.30pm-12 30am
Can between 10am 6pm
350-2396
TELEMARKETING
Accounting firm seeks telemarketer
to contact businesses from o u /
Fa/mlngton Hills office. Flexible daytlrrf* hrt~ 120 weekly). * 5 / h / ptuj
bonus. Can after 1pm
S53-4600

Secret
In Part Time Work

For College
& High School Students
Starting pay $4.50 - 1 5 . 0 0 an hour
Can Chris 5-9pm
Lrvonia
Garden City.

421-7435
261-0613

NORTHVlLLE COMPANY seeking a
mature lady for light typing and lo
greet /justomers. 2-4 oonseculfve
days per month, ahvays including
Sundays* i 4 per hour Catl 348-7891

Now Hiri

Earn up to ( 8 0 0 hour. Looking for
sett-motiyaled people to work in our
Telemarketing Depl. Greal hours lor
students, homemakers 4 senior citizens. 9:30am-3pm and 4-Spm. C a l
today, ask lo/ Wendy or Gall

478^278^
32575 Folsom Rd . Fa/mington
OFFICE ASSISTANT - Part time. 203 0 hrs. a wk. Evenings & weekends
only. Answering phones, Dght typing
6 Misc. office duties. Non smoker.
Ask lor Mark
737-8400
OFF>C6 CLERICAL
Good telephone. Interpersonal qualities, typing & math. Part lime, non
smoke/. Send resume <o; Winiams 4
Young. 1985 W . Big Beaver. Suite
207, Troy. M l 48084
OFFICE SUPPLY STORE
Part Time. Some stock work, some
office work. Flexible hours, day*
ontY. No nights or weekends. 9 r/Je/
Southftefd area. C M for appointment:
559-7088

24571 Tfcgraph (So-of-Kl l.'-^L
Household duties 6 some cooking
W
Btoomfeld
Non-smoker with
car Winter travel l o Florida References required Can U i 9-5pm.
Mon-Fri.
553-8555

Southfieid

503 Help Wanted
Domestic
ABLE. MATURE. Cheerful babysitter for Saturday evenings m our
Farmington Hins home 2 swoet
kkjs. 3 H 4 5 Possible part-time
hours loo
851-7949
ACTIVE BABSlTTER/CHILOCARE
e»porience sitter to care for 8 m o .
old In our Fa/mlngton Hins home
M o n - F r i . 7:30-5:30. Non-smoker.
Owntrensportallon
. 661-3096
ADOBARI F Tnrtrllnr girt n e e d s j e l i ^
able Srtler, 2 or 3 days a week W. Bloomfield Own transportation.
References.
661-6905
ADORABLE 10 month old boy
needs enperlonced
non-smoking
babysitter Farmlngton Hills. 25-30
h n /wk . Mon.-Thurs.
553-8331
A I D E i o ifve-w to/ active disabled
middle-aged woman. Must drive.
Salary ptuj room & board E v e s .
Sun 4 ½ day Sat. off. ' . 5 4 & § 6 9 4
MATURE non-smoking female fo
watch infant In our Farmlngton Hills
home 6» yours. 25-30 hours p e /
week? References. Can
478-2292
BABYSITTER. Bloomfield area, f o /
infant, pve In 5 d a y s ' o / 8 A M • 6
PM._wtth overtime fleilbllity. references required
335-0037
BABYSITTER l o / 2 young children,
Mon.-Frt , 8 30-5:30pm. Experience
& references nocossary. Call Andrea
Sam-Spm
478-6600
BABYSITTER lor 4'.s year old girl,
your home. Nov! a/ea Fun time C a l
•venlngs.
348-6073

O N E P E R S O N OFFICE • seeks rett- BABYSITTER - for 1 ChDd. M lime
tbte person. 3 days p e / w e e k . Ar>- ft 2 school age boys, preferably m y
iwertng p h o o e i only. 14.75 per home. Rochester.
656-0373
hour. Leave message,
47l-5o50
BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER
PART T I M E backroom help wanted To provide care (or three school age
THIS END UP FURNITURE C O
ehCdren In West -EUoomSeld home.
— A t t t w f a ^ l a r w t v W t s l o t j M r B - t o r a j T tor-Si^-fiower-ihop4.vSoulhneld-.
Live In preferred bul not essentia).
enorgeiic, mature Individual for part CaB 357-,2030
661-0514
time sales. Nood flexiblity In hours. PART TIME Bindery work for put>
Sales experience preferred. For k v kshing company. No experience
BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER
fo/malion. C M Tina at
336-8380 necessary. Accepting appncailonj. Farmlngton Kids. Fo/ 16 month old
W E B E t l E W that I r w f ft» CemerK 30595 W 8 mPe Rd: Between girl. 1 day/week. 6 houri, non
•smoker, references, own t/anspofdous future In the wale/ treatment Middleberi & Merrtman.
tatkxi
661 T f M 7
business. Reytvoldi Water CondiPART-TIME RECEPTIONIST
tioning Co/npany is MIcNgayi'* o(d- Male/Female, l o / W . Bloomfletd BABY SITTER In my Uvonlt home.
e j l manufacture/ of • eomptole Hno Health CM>. Contact Mickl
"
5:30tnv8.30am. M o n thru Fri. fo/ i
of highest quality equipmeni. W e
M 1 - 1 0 0 0 Ext 3 0 1 school eged children. CaJ evening*.
are lookinbTof wed qualified »a)es
474-4924
representatives. We off*/ high. com-,
PART TIME
missions, oooo worWrw conditions, 8 A I E S HOST/HOSTESS l o / new BABYSITTER rx#tt<i In my Redford
complete I r t W n g . C a l Bill Terry. model home In Farmlngton Hi3« » tiome only. Tues. ft Thur*., 6:15am
933-3800
tx£«00-572-6578
Enthusiasm Tequesled. trhrves re- to 4:1Spm. References. Hon smoke/
255-638$
quired. Mature person needed. preferred.
W E 3 T U N D * I WIl Window
r > d o w C<
o m p a h y l s Weekdays and possible weekends.
now hiring professional phone aoffo- Own transportation and Dght typing BABY SITTER needed evenings, my
nome. Palmer- Mtyrlman area, own
Itots 4 canvissors. A,lso expertpreferred. C a t Ktlhy between
trtnsporiailon. References. Can be-,
eoood lYi-HofMjiRjm*^ mJiift •toil*
12 ft/pm at • • • • - - >
Mt-ftOW
tweon 1 1 t m a n d 3 p m .
~$J5-l»6ft
PART TIME T e W s t o n Monitor poslBABYSITTER; Needed Immediately
lion avaltsWe. Night* ft weekends.
to/ 22 m o . o l d boy in i«»che/ , «
15. p e / hr. Word processlrvj ejpert- Fa/mington borne H ne«d l o bring
«no» • must. C M between lOam- Own ennd 10 work; need not tpptyIpp. » u k t o f D U n » : S $ 2 M 2 0
Own transpo/T»tloh.
474-0734
PART-TIME TYPIST rand W v w ft
BABY6lTTf.fi wanted W « * / • k » k T»t«9r»pn«(»«
635-5500
W e are members of fry* Board of
Ing lor t taring, non-smoking womRcsHpri and an award winning off- P H A f W A C Y CLERK WMte/J 1 « t n to tec* after our 3 ehndren in Our
k e l D « «w»r« ot how tucoesjfut yog n*tfib<>rt>o6d drug »tor». Part ivmsj Troy home. Hrs, t p p f o x . 25 w-eekry
c a n be Ask lo/ Barbara.
528-0920 ttexlbk* hour*, day time Ohry. W a during (he day but krtouta/, tMv.
E « t , 828^51»
tr tin. C « * W < - $ v 0 J w come ix W i - D a y M 79-1330.
t o n Orva, T I W . Lonrj L t k t R d . (oor- BABY.8ITTER • M a t u r t woman tot
r * f Woj|5ciw»/d/lono I * * * ) , E^oom- • v t r j V - S t t y r d t y - •vanlng*. M u l t
n»«HiS*v-- r
• ; - . • « J V h * * l o n » Ptne/Mlddkbtft t v e t ,

WORKi/VITH*
THE BESTJ
Century 21
Advantage

o

506 Help Wanted Sales'

A Great Place To Workl
UCHOAffB

Training Center
Rrrwighavn
B'oomtodHli:i
Farmington
FarmJngton H i t *
l a t t v u p ViSaoe
Uvonia M'ord
tovVntoftflvtj,

Pttillm-

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTS '6cie.\*v*»
clerlr. lor tma» otftc* In S o u t h W d .
Afiernooru. 1-S. M o a - f r l Student
•ooeptabka. Mr». Borne* - 8 5 > O 5 1 0

RECEPTrONtST/atftK < P t w * ,
ora*iMi»uon. typlno » » • »
tvfitvi.
Xocortcy iM
WfWeoey erttlctt.
Hovr* fttxlN*, C«p» ft Owpt
W ,
Plymouth,
. • : .
«5-08*0

«26^8807
ABYSIT1 l i f l t M a h j r » 7 n p « r t e r i c « J
person lor car* o l n o t o / n . Nonamo«ef. hour* T:30AM-5PM, Mon.f r i . Troy.
682-5710

UfMESTKAL

•Pro-license C o u r t e *

UTATECCUPASY
-Marketing Courses

•The B e i t T n i W n g

Call the manager of your nearesT
office for cacoer information now!

356-7111
646-1600
644-4700
_477^ 111651-1900
S59-2300
261-0700
684-1065
34*6430

455^7000
652-6500

PfyrTOUtfvCeYlttri
Roche iter
Royal OaX
Troy

S4S-9100
523-13003J5M5V
623-7i00
651-6000
3/3-2000
3534400

Union LaJuS
Watortord
W e i t Bloomfield
W&jtjaM
CommerdaJ

Aft Effua/ CtopoduvV Oorrpavi/

(

INVEST IN A
REWARDING CAREER!
~

Real Estate License Classes
Tuesdays & Thursdays 6-10 P.M.
.. . .Register Now
Classes begin Feb. 1.4
Contact Pat Morgan,
*
DfTBCtoTofTralnfng
r

5S7-6700

SALES
An equipment leasing division of a
Fortune 50 bank Is looking for an Inside
marketing representative. The dynamic
Individual should have a minimum 2
years sales/customer
service
experience. Salary plus commission
and benefits. Send resume to:

LEASE FIRST,
VIPGR0UP

.

P.O. Box 2459, .
Southffeld, Ml 48037-2459

I

V
J

~nr

DYNAMIC REALTY, INC.
CAREER NIGHT
FRI - lArV^yi-tasg-^ p-M -s p.M-

PUT YOUR TRUST IN NUMBER ONE

r<&

Your First Year
In Real Estate

Coldwell Banker will show you howl We back
our Sales Associates with the most extensive
FREE training available in the Industry. Our
effeciivp marketing, flrlvftrtlslnQ. management
support and continuing education programs
will help you reach your earnings potential.
To find out.how you too. can earn $55,000 +•
In the next 12 months, attend a Coldwell
Banker Career Night.

TuesdayrJanuary 24 {Tuesday, January 24
7:30 p.m. *
7^0 p.m.
Kurz Alt
Coldwell Banker
Heldetburg
Inn
Regional Office
«765
North
Gratiot
41600 W. 13 Mile Rolfo
| Farmlngton Hills, Ml 4S018 Mt. Clemens, Ml 46043
Call Andrea For Reservations at 737-9323
AMEMKAOFTH6

HOME HEALTH CARE

512 8 i t u * t l w i W i n U d ^
Female
V •• ?y><
BABYSrrriNQ

-.-,

m • day car* setting. A g e * 1-4.
Reasonable. Redford A r e * 6 M - 1 0 O 4 "
BABYSITtlNQ In my coflvenJeny*
located UrOnia home. Minutes trofo-Ireeway Prefer loddler* 2 - 4 . f u t
time. 5 days. Can June
625^1618

6 A B Y S I T T I N 0 - lovino M o m wfshea
Screened. RN supervised, insured
Aides
Nurses to sit fun time m Redford avea. E J P
perieneed with references. ( r i f a h U l
24 hours- 7 days
toddlers welcorne
""631-39M,

357-3650
Professional Health Care Personnel
A N N S 0AYCARE In CANTON
(Hagge/ty'Cherry Hit) has 3 tuH time
oporungs AH ages accepted Meals
included Fun ectrvUies
981-5468

CHILO CARE. Canton Mont h * »
openings Years ol experlenc*. - ' . t
Excellent references. Non i/noklng.,.'
mfant-preschool.
397.1288,,
CHILD CARE
Fa/mlngton H i ^ '
moihe/ has opening for Inlant o r
toddler Non smoking full or p a r t " f
IJT*

553-2/35"..

506 Help Wanted Sales

INDUSTRIAL SALES PERSON
EXPERIENCED
Creative ability for concept selling of
industrial equipment to the automotive
industry and their suppliers. Calling on
engineers and press room supervisors/
Salary, c o m m i s s i o n plus e x p e n s e s ,
normal fringe benefits. Reply to:
BOX 580
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia. Ml 48150
,'C

are growing and...
we need 10 dedicatee! people
with the Right Stuff who:
• want to be rewarded monetarily for their own
inriative
• want to be in charge of their own .
advancement
\
• want to determine their own work schedules '
4>
• want to determine their own income level
• aren't afraid of opportunity and 6uoee&3
i>
If you think you have the
Right Stuff, contact
Bob Sope/, Manager
,.r.
flcnl
Real Estate One - Troy
3860 Rochester Rd.
Isstnti!
Troy, MI 48083
52&-1382
•r.
e f e i ) Eat*!* O n e I n c . 1*S9

rvi

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

Q.I
:*0

For 37-years a'tradition of quality Real
Estate JSroKBrage has been our Hallmark.a_t: .-

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc.
Work with some of Michigan's highest* 1
eaming Real Estate Sales Associates. I t ' s ,
contagious. Due to an extremely active^
residential real estate market, a limitedv
number of sales positions are currentlyr^
available. For Information about training^
and opportunity, call:
.^
Rochester
^
Bill |amnlck
651-350Q:>:

UT

.?>(

--u5
.•o/. •

:

Troy/fetrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills
.'«.
Jack Cloud
689-7300:'
Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton
Jerome Delany
.

455-<3000

West Bloomfleld/Farmlngton
Birmingham/Bloomfield Hills
Paul Koepke

^f
851-S50tT

>03
r\."-,H
O S
K;_3

r>i.r
V**

'»if:-.A»
.-¾

•s
WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE. INC.
*•»
REALTORS
pw

SALES SUPPORT/CUSTOMER SERVICE,

COLOUJGLL
BANKERO

You will provide overall support to our Field,,?
Sales Engineers. Position Involves on-line;-, O i
order processing for major accounts via arv.{- •?&.
IBM 3278 terminal and follow-up on c u i v - . & •
tomer orders and inquiries. This strong;^
customer/factory Interface requires goody
S-^
decision making, organizational abilities,'o.
typing & communication skills. The Ideat'~
candidate will possess a collegg degree in
Marketing or Business Admlnlstratlon-and/sTr
or 3-5 years in the electronic customer) H service Industry.1 PC knowledge or£ experi-_T
ence Is a plus.
•;'-, , - T
We offer a good working environment and
excellent benefits. For-Immediate consider^
ation, send your letter/resume to: •
FZO, Intel Corporation

\--~.s

.'.o

7071 Orchard Lake Rd., SuitedOO
. W. Bloomfield, Michigan 4803: "
.

We Art An f <jua/ Opportunity

•<•..•

employer
''j.

\u

INTERESTED IN SELLING^
REAL ESTATE?
J
ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS" -i

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE CONTROL
OVER TIME AND FINANCIAL DESTlNYF

><>:•

At Intel, our commitment to excellence Irf ^,
people & products has made us an Industry^ on
benchmark. We are currently seeking a ; *b>b
sates Support/Customer Service Profess
slonal tololn our team in the W. Bloomfield? ef>s
Ml office.
'-w

fTI

Our top sales agents earn $35,000 to $150,
000 per year. If you are hard-working, enthusiastic and truly Interested In people, we
would like to Interview you for an Interesting,
challenging and very rewarding career. We
will train you the CHAMBEHLAIN WAY! Call
today and get active In this excellent market
place. ,_ _ _ _ _ _ ... .,.

REALTORS*

507,Ht.p'.W#flM.

'

In Ypsilanti Area _Myst have proven
track record. Excellent salary plus
benefits Send resume to 3 2 * 0 0
Telegraph Rd.. S t a =200. Birmingham. M l . 46010. atln. Mlchcla

512 Situation! Wanted
Female

A BAND OR D J . (YOURS TRULY)
Weddings. Parties. Annive/series
Dancing Music p u / Specialty
AFFORDABLE RATES
Reasonable rates
Bryan 4 7 3 - 7 8 7 8 6roomhi!da"s Cleaning service W e
do c-ua'ity work - time ft lime again
A GREAT BAND For AS Occasions Bonded 4 Insured.
547-4525
"Stiflwaler''. 13 y e a / i rxperier-oe
Beasonabft rates. $ piece.
A Free Nurse Assessment
Can after 6pm.
681-4518
VrSrt in your Home

Well mined salespersons have in *dv«nugel
' ]\
Excellent training prognims including:
~
FREE Prclicen'sc Classes for Qualified Individuals."

>'t
J.'l.

«.a.

EAR.rvo% wnimoHrDDEWt:oiii_i ,
BIRMINOHAM
JIMSORRB^f^NOi647-lW0

BLOOMFIBLD HHJLS ».:
—BILLNISONOBR —
.:
646-1800 - - . 5

K0RTHVILLB
. CHUCXPAST
3491515

PLYMOUTH
DARL6KB SHBMANSKI';
453-6800
- ^

.- r~ '.

ROCHESTER
DOROTHYFOKKEN
6M10W

^TROY^'
JANORUPQX)
689-3300

LIVONIA
DONKAMBN
522-5333

WEST BLOOMFIBLD
DALB RICHMOND V-*,
—
683U32
'.' 1

1
)

.

«

•

cO
r^«

< • _

M-

REALTORS'

Troy, Gary Newvllle, 641 * 1660
Rochester, Carolyn Dutcher, 651-4100 •
Birmingham, Nancy Leavenworth, 647-6400
West Bloomfield, Ch^ene Ctucu's, 851-4400
Uthrup Vlllagoi OougWhllehouso, 657-6700
Royal Oak, Jane Griffin, 647-2000 .

--

OTHER LOCATIONLLOYD EDWARDS
268-1000

.o
•••n

20 OFFICES

/chweltzer
*tOltA)(«,W.

'v'.V

"WW

Ttiuraday, January 19,1989

512 8ftu*tttMW«ntjd
f Fettiete

512 8Huattow Wanted
Femair .,

•iFAliTS. Nur9«/Pf0f**»lOoal Care
n ^ Q v a ^ t l r r * Mon. thru Frt '•
?'"" r Your V»yi»port*tIOft.
* P e i r i ^ t o r f t f e A T - ^ """477-7674;

ROUSE-KE-TEER

_ CLEANING SERVICE
Profe*tlonal. bonded
4 Insured t*»m» ready to
dean your home or bustavan----- T O. MI «certfficate*
"'"""
""
*bt«. lOHto-^rtlh I N * ad(or fkit lime taBer »•

LOVING. MOTHER 0» 2 wl*he* tg

- t ^ y i ^ t a W w ^ Cherry 8 « 4 N«w.
t*ron A S M . fuH or part tiro*, day*.

L«ts0»TVC

LICENSEO Horn* In Ferndale.
Fun, loving atmosphere. Infarlt* wel«ome.
Immediate opening*.
YOUfHFUU Hearthy 8erJof CitUeo.
• - , - • •
548-6171
Stenographer, no computer exportenoe, desire* part time. Southfield
MOTHER
WISHES
to
babyjit
M
area.
657-5935
time, weekday*, Wmy licensed
Garden City home. Age* 2 & up.
_ _
-J. _ _ ^ -522-4*2«SlMitualton* Wanted

Male-

.-*"-•

:592^4345

" ~:7i

«

515 Child Care

THE NANNY NETWORK. INC.
Nannie* & Mother*' Helper*
- LlwIn/oc^tuB rims/pamtme:—
Pre-5creer>ed. CaJ! »39-5437

518 Education
& Induction
AN EXCfTINQ CAREER AS A

Travel Agent
Airline Preservationist
Ticket Agent
Enroll In (he day or evening das*

ELLIOTT TRAVEL
TWO profeaaJonaJ women toeAIng to
FIREMAN WANT3 WEEKLY 30 hr*.
-*uppl«m*nt Income- - will da
SCHOOL
part time work. OrMr»g-we/ehou*«ri«u»eci**/iJng, (eve* & 8*L) .,-.--:
hito experience. C-I8cens«.
• Student Loans
-"M0/d*y7 - :
- ; $32-6574 LOVING MOTHER of 1 win b*by*J1.
278-5947 OPEWNO FOR M l time, young tod- •"Free placement assistance
dler. Small group. HOtxnta!*, mullc. • 10O hr*. ol computer training,
Your Irarwportallort, hot lunch**,
:< CLEANING - Dependable, honest, excellent
child care. 5 mile & Beech. MECHANICAL Oeslfln/drahiman. ptay areal' 8^ Lake/Woodward. UV<"irU*rwOfthy. Mod.. Thur*. & 3aL .
20
year*
exp.
Tooti/specUJ
macensod
332-0324
v
, .537-8102
655-7730 .(800)482-3694
.evtfabl*w*ekfy. Experienced, '
chine*. Home offlee of your*. Rea. _if/>t * » e » . Aim*.... .'JL_. .273 A l i i LOVlNGt_ Hon _ imoktog ,Chrtslaln aonable rate*.. Afjer 6PM, _ « M ? 4 a

)

7T-

•

-•".::~.~r,~326-0663

512 Situations Wanted
Female

516 Elderly Care

mother wUI care lor your thfld In my

OAY CARE • Fufl or pert time.'Irv Romulus home, t-275 Eureka tit*. .. OVER 20 YRS. EXPERIENCE
fahi* 10 4 yf«. Hot meal*, lot* ©I
& Atalttance
»41-«« etrtc* management, 'purchasing,
vendor-customer relation*, »poclaJ
TLC 4 educaUona} (oys.
A
Caring
Person In Your H6rj>e
*km*:
bookkeopng,
computer
based
CaB Jane : .
»36-0365 MATURE U p Y w« aide, compan-,
(onship - run errand* - JigM meal*, InYeotory management, typing, l/nNURSE
AIDES
- ^DEPENDABLE BABYSITTING
588^)147
2 or 3 day* and night* during week. mediaiey available.
HOMEMAK6RS-LIVE-INS
Mpo-Frt, Kill Of part-time day*, rel- FtefereooeV
453-4180
erehoes «va«»ble. Dearborn His
are*,Micheflo
...
,661-6114 MOM o( 2 win babysit tu» time day*, 514 8ituatlona Wanted
In your home or hospital room
yo«..- transportatloa Canton area.
Personal Care-Me^ls-Housekeepmg
DEPENDABLE older lady seeking
397-0844
Male-Ftma.le
Reliable, Courteous Service
housedeanlrtg or 14 e v e foe elderly.
insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Care
MOTHER OF 2 - near Arm'Arbor.
•Own transportation. No weekend*.
HOUSECLEANINQ
TraflaMjddtebett-wouldBketo •
Dependable, Experienced Couple
" v-c-v.'•'••"• - 477-7512
'<
:
babysit pre-schooter or toddler. lul
Reference* Available
ROE3 YOUR eJderty Mother want to Urr(0.<l«y». CaJ '
-427^5338
EXCELLACARE - Farmlngton Hills
v875-8289
By* In her own homo but Is not efc4*
ARE YOU LOOKING (or home
(q b*.«!on«?,| c*/\lrv4-tn and grv» MOTHER ot,2 yt. old girl, former
neafth cere, nursing home' placehe/ e x t e n t ce/e . 7 year* txpor}- pre-school teachejr will care for one
ment or other long term care altererac$ fr homo care
478-0211 2-4 yr.old. Birmingham. Your transportation. $130 * * .
842-0498 AFFORDABLE Licensed Child Care natives? Empa-Ca/es case manager* can help. CaA
455-1061
EXPERIENCED, capable, patient
Experienced. YVefl Qualified Slaft
rjiolher will care (or: your .child In NURSES AIDE • teek* day* earing
Fad 4 Hall Day Programs
• HOME CARE
Redlocd. Want* ft toddlers. Meals 4 (or the elderly, housekeeping 4 Teddy Bear Day Care
358-4240
• RENT-A-MOM
•
633-9513 cooking Included, Oakland County,
Hearth Care Professionals. JLTD
- diaper* Included. -'own car. Reference*
852-78 76 ART,.- LEARNING 4 Ptay at our
EX9E.R1ENCE0 companion aide.
school In Birmingham. 1 b*. H . o l
PTOtwfe. «ve in or out VfM do light PLYMOUTH-CANTON mother wish- Maple on Telegraph. For more InforCleaning and cooking. Transport*- es child care. Ai shifts, all age*. Low mation call
646-5770 HOME Health Aide-Companion to
ViOn.»rid good reference*. »28-7133 rate*. Structure. ectMOes, al meal*
elderly women seeks restful night
fnduded.'OYer 20 year* axpertenoe. AVAILABLE in my loving Dcensed position. Experienced, reliable, midfeJcPERIENCEO MOM win flh* TLC Reference*.
453-3703 home part-time day care opening dle-aged 4 own car.
334-1369
to your child. aclMtle*. toy*, loads
Also night care. Exeenonl referencOt fun; lunch, In my West Btoomftetd PROFESSIONAL home & apartment e l 12 MBe/Evorgreon.
552-0031
cleaning.
Dependable,
honest,
exhome. Reference*. Carol 851-2737
518 Education
perienced. References. Free estiBRING YOUR CHILDREN
E^'WORWNQ MOM would like to mate*. Call Diane:
295-8392
to the best In licensed home care
& Instruction
ctft-fOf- your chfld/chiWren. Win
Birmingham;
644-9326
H^P'y lovtng liable structured e n t - PROFESSIONAL BABYSITTER, Farrryhgtoh HiSs;
851-8202 BEGINNER 4 INTERMEDIATE piano
rapment. Ejtcedent refereetoos. HiBer your home. Evenings or weekend», SouthtWd:
353-4884 students wanted at my Farmlngton
i^Cjommerce area.
881-8739 last minute 4 overnight OK. Excel- Troy.
526-0466 Hills home. $8 per hall hour lesson.
lent
reference*.
642-9255
788-1054
- 3 TV
West EUoomfieJd:
661-8117 CaH
FUN KIOS WANTEO
rferve 2 cute chSdrea Lalch Key we«- SECRETARY - Mature, experienced, CHILD CARE m my Dcensed Oak COMPUTER TRAINING in Your
C^rtj. Birmingham area. 258-1913 stable work background, looking for Park home. Warm and loving envi- home or office. AH software 4 sysfull time position with stable compa- ronment. Mon. - Fr!.. 7 AM. - 6 PM. tems. Reasonable hourly rales.
• HOME CARE
ny. Any type of offlce,
595-3503
Kamstep Consulting
352-5172
Call Lesiye. 545-7139.
• REKT-A-MOM
TIREO
OF
HANG
UPS?
Comedienne
" Health Care Professionals. LTD.
CHILO CARE POSITIONS
- ectres* otter* cut* personaJUed Available as aide or coordinator for
AVAILABLE FREE TRAINING
:::
answering machine message*. From Farmlngton YMCA Latchkey Pro- AT DORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS
famous voice* to cute character*. gram. Good pay. flexible hour*.
Special Attention
HOUSECLEANlha
Introductory offer »5
557-7960 Contact Dave
553-4020
Quality work lor a honlst price. De. To Ages 17-21
pendalbe. conscJentlou* & work orl- TWO GIRL TEAM wffl dean your CHILD CARE PROGRAM - for ages FOr residents ol Oakland Oounty.
Otted. Farmlngton. Sue. 474-4835 home weekly or bt monthry. Have 6 weeks to 8 yrs. of age. Certified except Pontiac. Pontlac Twp..
reference*, own transportation, no
apUSE CLEANING - 1 2 yrs. exporl- babysitting. Carol after 5. 277-1953 Teacher*. Pari time 4 run time pro- Watertord, While Lake. Lake Orion.
grams. Located In Uvonla. 525-5767 Orion Twp., Independence Twp. 4
6i5e. Honest, dependable. ExcelLADIES
would
like LICENSEO Day Care center In pri- Auburn Hils who are unemployed o<
lent service reference*. Weekly or TWO
bl-woekly. Can Jan
391-2155 housedeanlng, honest 6 reliable, vate home, infants thru 6 vra., 12 underemployed. This Is an excellent
own transportation, good referenc- Mile/lnkster area. 7am-5:30pm, opportunity to train lor a rewarding
career In the legal Socrotarlal 4
HOUSECLEANINQ - by non-smok- es. After 4PM
534-3278 home cooked meals.
356-0873 Computer Accounting fields. Training woman. Experienced! Oepondabtel-Rocenl reference*. Prefer WANT YOUR HOME TO SPARKLE? DAY CARE tn my licensed Redford ing offered in our Madison Heights 4
Southfleld locations. This program
WANT IT TO SHINE?
steady work. Own car.
669-6758
home, full time. Mon.-Fri. Children l* sponsored by a government
II «0, can June.
18 mo*. 4 up. Lots of TLC. 7 Mile/ agency. We are an equal opportuni- HOUSECLEANINO
Exp.4Ref*.
After 5pm 427-1085 BoochDafyRd.
255-1471 ty employer. For more information
Rorat.Oak, Birmingham, Troy. 14
year* experience. Honest, depend- YES. you do need help with your DIANE'S OAY CARE - W, Btoom- call...
aeie. 751-2385 or
879-1678 housework! I'm available and de- fletd. Loving, nurturing home has Ms. Smith
585-9203
pendable. Birmingham, Troy and openings, 18 mo* 4 up. Part/Ml
CALL NOWI
Bloom field areas. Cheryl. 645-5213 time, drop In. Uccnsod.
CLASSES STARTING SOON
661-0722

•

rt

'-M

I

476-9091

•ti

515 Child Care

u
j*

•VK

357-7080

._!.

- 357-7080

Be Ready to Start Working
In Just 8-15 Weeks

• Data Entry
Word Processing
2 Days a' Week - 3 Hour* a Day
Day 4 Evening Classes
job Placement Assistance
Payment Plans Available

518 Education
& Instruction

AVOID REPOSSESSION-Ow* too
much? We have buyer* lo assume
PIANO-ORGAN LESSONS
auto, loxk, or van loan*. No lee.
All ages. Popular for beginner*. Cail Colony Flnandal
274-6655
Your home or mine. 24 yr». experience. Mr*. Burrow*
644-0957 BE STRONGER, Muscular. Oefined.
One-on-one Instruction. I provide
WANTED: CLASSICAL GUITAR In- the willpower. In Troy.
structor lor t5 yr, old boy. AbtMy to •The Muscle Coach
685-6894
teach necessary, ability to instill love
of music 6 Instrument Imperative. FAT & FEO UP? THIS WORK6I
CaH after 7pnv 645-9850 L043.3 pound* firtt week. All natural
herbal product*. tSoflwithad.
WORO PROCESSING CLASSES
665-3521
• One-on-One Instruction
LARGE VIDEO SCREEN RftNTAL
• Learn WordPerfect on an IBM PC
CaB Mrs. Effl* at: 47-6-2508
Great for Su^erbowl Sunday!
15\ 10' 6 6'. DcHvery • Set-up 4
Pick-up.
VTI. 535-8770

±19 Nursing Care

CERTIFIEO NURSING Assistant
looking for a )ob In suburban areas.
Excellent reierences Work 12-16
hours 7 day*. Leave message
592-1688

520 Secretarial &
Business Services
SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Medical Transcription
Data Entry
Call Kveh: 625-6368

IDEA Career Training

Royal Oak -544-2862

WORD PROCESSING
Wjlh an IBM computer and al reaEDUCATIONAL THERAPY CENTER sonable
rates. "Fast Words" can
Oilers great tutors 4 fabulous requality lorm letters, mailing
sutts'ln a.1) subject areas Give us a produce
lists,
reports,
and correcall
. 683-2844 spondence Callminutes
us on:
326-6666
EXPERIENCE THE-JOY ol music 662-0381
lessons. Drum. horn, gulta/, piano 4
ordan. All ages, an levels CaH after 522 Professional
3.30pm
537-4873
LESSONS FOR PIANO, onjan 6
electronic keyboard*. BA Music.
Birmingham. Btoom^lotd. Farmington, Troy areas.
645-6222
MATH 6 SCIENCE TUTORING
By Ceriined teachere. Oakland
County area. Leave Message:
357-0972 or 471-6701

Services

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
Holy Spirit. You make me *ee everything end show me the way to r aach
my Ideal*. You give me the OMoe
Gift to forgive, and lor get the wrongs
that are done to me and You are Vi
alt Instances of my life with me. I, In
this short dialogue, want to thank
You for everything and confirm once
more that I n&tt4 want l o be separated from You no matter how great
the malert^l doslce may-be. I want to
be with You. my loved On*. In your
Perpetual Glory. Amen. Persons
mdsl^pray this prayer 3 (WisecuUve
day* wlthouTVsklng your wish. After
3 day* your-wish will be granied.'no
matter how difficult h may be: Then.
promise to pubflsh this dialogue as
soon as the lavor has boon granted.
Thank*. St. Jude. lor favor*
received.
VA
;
STEVE COLONE- f-20-73
Haopy J8th Blrthdsy. En)oy your
Wheels, take care.
. Love. Mom 4 Dad.

BOOKKEEPING/ACCOUNTING
SERVICES - Why pay CPA rates lor
monthly bookkoeping?"Accountant
(o handle payables, receivables,
payroll taxes, bank recon.. trial balance 4 morel Call Laurie 661-1887

STRUGGLING WRITER 1$ running
out ot funds. Is there a patron of the
arts who could help?
471-2303

MEDICAL OFFICE MANAGER - ExNEED HELPI - Expert tutoring In perienced seek* employment In NW
chemistry, math, physical sciences Wayne. SW Oakland, or Uvingston
county. Contact Patricia Day*:
and basic computing.
313-581-9160orEves 517-223-8366
Call Jim; 422-0563

THANK YOU ST. JUDE for lavor
received. I N .

PIANO LESSONS-plus voice, organ,
clarinet 4 percussion In your home.
Popular 4 dasslcal. An age*, piano
renlal available. The Assoc, of Music
Teachers
6S1-5423 or 525-0829

PARLEZ-VOUS
FRANCAIS?
Would you like to
LEARN FRENCH...
IMPROVE YOUR FRENCH
PERFECT YOUR FRENCH...
Private, professional tutoring coutd
turn vou Into that ••FRANCOPHONE" you have always dreamed
of being. Sharpen your CONVERSATIONAL or GRAMMATICAL skills.
Getonlhe'BONCHEMIN-tll
ALLE2 ..Can Pamela at 646-7101

PIANO- PLAY BETTER
To bring your*e»! up

To Polished Pro...
From lessons oncod learned
(hence forgotten!. ..Long Ago...
Cail 559-9817 or 474-4960
And Ask lor Nan

PROFESSIONAL RESUMES
Preparod {written & printed). 95V.
success rale Interview 5 job search
techniques A + .
846-1962
RESUMES THAT WORKI
1 day service Writing 4 printing.
Land a better tob. Free ••Interview
Techniques" wtlh order. 559-5547

524 Tax Services

THANKS TO ST. JUDE
For favors granted.

P.Y.

WANTED. Information regarding a
1972-1975 Htver Ford ITO station
wagon Front end damaged, rear
bumper bent on right *lde. Involved
In hit 4 run accident 1-9-89 approximately 1:30pm on 7 Mile 4 Woodworth in Redtord with • black Mustang. Please can
531-1799

602 Lost & Found
FOUNO - Black male puppy. German Shepherd. Area of Pontlac
Lake Rd. 4 Crescent Lake Road. II
yours or Interested can
683-8846

ACCURATE BOOKKEEPING
SERVICES
Individual Income Tax preparation FOUND - male dog. mostly Husky
Call
661-9390« with Shephard. About 1 year old. 7
mile 6 Mtddlebelt area.
JERRY COX Insurance Agency 5
Work 626-7527
Tax Service. 19149 Fry, »201.
Northville. Ml 48167, personal 6 FOUND- Sat. Jan 14th. Tiger Kitten.
small business taxes. Hra to fit your Near Grand Rfver/Telegraph.
schedule'Products to meet ail your
534-9338
tax 4 insurance noeds. For appointment, call
344-2972 or 397-8937 LOST • Blchon male. *mail whrta
dog. Wack collar. 13 Mile/Orchard

600 Personals
BODY? M1N0? SPIRIT?
Find out who you really are Can the
Oanelics Hotline
t-800-367-8788

Lake Area. Reward.

553-9553
381-3105

LOST - 8londe Cocker Spaniel. 6
mo. old Vicinity Seven Mile/Beech
Dafy. »50 Reward.
531-6066

LOST-Cal. larg.e black m*ie. ANTIQUE Primitive dry sink.
neutered, 9'^yr*. old. Cr«nbrook/ Ca.1 to see: 545-0787
MMdlebury area. Much missed pet.
RowardV
K*-*30* ANTIQUES 6 COLLECTIBLES 8ALE
Jan. 20. 21. 22. 10AM-5PM. Advertising, book*, china 4 porcelain,
603 Health-Nutrition
dolls, furniture, glass, Jewelry.
linens, magazines, prlml trves.
_WelqhlLosa
pottery, toy* 4 morel S o * Carl *»p#:ing dealer* »t the W«ter Tower AnEATING DISORDERS PROGRAM
tor Compulsive Overeater* a BuBm- tiques Man on Broad Street in
ics.CaHtiieen
768-0559 Uownlown Hotty, Mich. 6as* prices
lor 3 d«ys onfyl
FRANKLIN Racquet 4 Spa Single
Omni Membership. MOO includes ANTIQUE WICKER: desk with chair,
transfer fee. B»v» 1100.474-7372 Victorian chair 6 laintlnq ooucrr. all
In good condition. CaB
540-1963
HERBAUFE
independent distributor
CIRCA 1875 porcelain Dnod oak ice
For product c*n
chest, original brass hardware
659-9706
Great bar. storage chest or use *t
camp. $900 firm. 1930 rock maple 5'
WANTED • 75 people to lose or gain drop leaf dining room table, beautl10-29 lbs. In the nexl 30 day* - fuiy refinlshed $750. Antique KeMguaranteed.
268-5220 nator Ice cream freeier. work* great
(4 holer). $350. Old time kiddies biWANTEO - 77 Overweight People
cycle merrt-go-f ound, 5' diameter. 4
Ooctor reoommendod - herbal
seat*. Weal lor game room or yard,
Guaranteed. CaH:
make otter
350-3064

474-7556

OAV1SBUROH, Ml
ANTIQUES MART - Sun. Jan. 22.
I0am-4pm Early Bird shopper* we<come al 7am. Free admission. 1-75
N to axil 9 JTright to Davlsburgh Rd
B'TUA a oon-pfoKl cultural enrich- Lett to Andersonvtlle Rd, left lo
ment and debutante program I* SprlngWd Oaks Center. Morris *
548-7207
holding Its 1969 membership drive. Brys^
Group work with children, Irom 7-18
developing communication skills,
DOLL REPAIR
charm; poisa. enqueue, grooming, Antique doit restoration, modern
business and career training, travel, don 1 teddy bear repair*, plus writscholarship and awards. Interested? ten appraisals lor over 40 years
CaH Rose McNairy. 836-9188
Parts - Wigs - Clothes - Doll Furniture 4 Accessories available BeauWANTED/FURNITURE
tiful selection ol Bisque, Compo.
do have any quality used furniture Wax & Hard Plastic Son*. Bring your
that you*r» willing to donate to- * "P*l>ent»" 4 make a visit lo the
non profit organttatlon? Your dona- Wonderland ol Old Fashioned OoUs
tions are tax deductible we win pick- 4 Toys at The Dotl Hosptiai & Toy
up any usable n ems and provide you Soldier Shop. 3947 W 12 Mile.
with a letter tor tax purposes. Hems Berkley.
543-3115
desired:
Mon - S a t , 10-5
Fri 10-7
Couches, chair*, lamps, end tables,
DOLL SHOW 4 SALE
or coffee tables, a donation of any
ol these item* will be appreciated. II Antique 6 cottoctlble such as bears.
you ara Interested tn making a _dOr Barbie's, Alexander's. Ol Joe'*, etc
nation contact Cheryl »t Communrt- Sunday, Jan. 22: 10-4. Roma'* ot
2101 S Telegraph AptyEMS
344-1990 Blgomfleld.
Bktornfli
c/atsaT*-Atfmlsslon $2.50. 757-5568
WANTED WHEEL CHAIR
\ 'FRANK
FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT. Lake GeCommunity EMS Is seeking the do- neva type stained glass window* ol
nation of a good used wheel chair. Prairie School. 18 matching of difC E.M.S. Is a non profit organttation ferent sizes
463-0114
that provides transportation lor elderly and handicapped, tljrour inter- MENU - 1937. hotef Pennsylvania,
ested In donatlngC.E-M.S. win pick- autographed by Bonny Goodman,
up the Items and you win redeye a best offer. 1932 framed offltial Winletter lor Tax purpose*. Contact ter Olympic "si amp'. best offer Die
Cheryl al Community EMS 344-1990 Magailne first Issue, best ofter »
350-3064

604 Announcements
Notice*

608 Transportation
4 Travel. *

IJ

BEDELL
ESTATE AUCTION

* •

'i-
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* * *

WESTERN SADOLE - California
high back, drca 1876 Reconditioned,
-517-843-6345$CASH$
For antiques. Doultons. Hu.nmels.
fiesta, old furniture. OM loys. quit*.
)ewevy, etc. i piece or entire estate

538-5090

YOUR TOP QUALITY CREATIONS v
can be sold by an established
'.'Michigan store". Only the very
best.
651-6454

994-6309

CRATTERS • Jurtod show. October
28.. United Methodist Church ot
Lake Orion. For applications can

628-0272

DOUBLE BEO White knitting .machine, computer programmer, exlr*
accessories, table. $1500 or best otter.
981-1033

705 Wearing Apparel
MINK COAT - WacK diamond.
Irlmmedln brushed antelope. V,
length,, tlze med '12-16. tke new
condition, $575
642-2320
DESIGNER wedding gown A head
piece. Sposabefia by Dometnou*.
Size 6. Must too $575.
69B-1049

ANIMATION ART WORK Wanted by
CoOectori Disney 6 Warner Brother*
Cds 4 drawing*. Contact Kevin or
Mary Ann. Mon. thru Fri. 9am-5pm
Only:
313-843-1275

MINK 6 Leather Strofter Automn
Haie Coat, sire 10-14. excellent
condition, $350.
464-098-

EDISON CONSOLE Vtctrola-oak, 4 75 record*, $350 '-•

STUNNING, fun length Raccoon
coat SU* 9-10. Silk Hnlng. like new.
MuttMJ-$3^S
Eve* 824-7675

1

r

WANTED: EH Scott. McMurdo Sirver & Lincoln radio* Irom the
1930'». usual"y with chrome plati<">9
Craig.
67J-0O39

665-9646

701 Collectibles

~

6pm.. Glass repair— Refreshment*,
free parking. Door donation $2.

703 Crafts

S
!<

THE BISHOP GALLAGHER
ANTIQUE SHOW
At Bishop Ganagher High School.
19360 Harper (near Moross Rd. 4 l94). Harper Wd*. Selected quaity
dealer*. Fri.. Jan. 20, Sat. Jan. 2t.

Antiques - Glassware - 35 Gun*
w» wtn ten the fooowlng at public
»octlon at 50553 S aline- Ann Arbor
Rd.. Ann Arbor. (*l the comer ol
Pleasant Lake Rd. Washtenaw Farm
Councfl Grounds)
8UN. JAN. 22 AT 12 NOON
Estate of: Ca/ofyn Bedell
Braun & Hdmer Auction Service
Lloyd Br»un
Jerry Helmer
Ann Arbor
Saline
CONSIGNM ENT AUCTION
Jan. 29. 1989. Inspection 12 Noon •
ipm. Auction - 1pm. Dearborn
ttJgft*H».LA.-Vr
H*JFl«T25522
WarreVHtoad beteen Beech Defy 4
Telegraph Rd.. Oldie*, collectable*,
household, baby good*, depression
tass. toomouhtollsi.
.C. Auction Service
. 453-2975

S*

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Thurs . Jan 19 thru Jan 22

N. Washington Antiques. 433 N
BRITISH AIRWAYS: 1 round trip De- Washington. Royal Oak Oppn 11-5.
troit/London. Must be used by Apr. 3988006.
30. 1989 excluding March 20 thru
Apr. 2. $275.
338-0705 ROLL TOP OESK 4 Chair, teak
wood, excellent condition $1,800
ORLANDO FLORIDA • 2 airline tick357-0080
ets Mar. 2. 89 thru Mar 8. 89. Round
trip $269 ah 6pm
435-3189 SH3NEO STEUBEN BOWL- cut glass
**lad oowi. vases, art glass, figure)
SAN FRANCISCO TICKETS (2)
napkin rings, etc.
373-1082
Round trip leave Feb. 18th, return
Feb. 27th. $320 each. Can Mon.-Frt,
STAINEO GLASS WINDOW
9 10 5, ask for Amanada; 471-4058 35x50. Circa 1890. Also
church pew 8 loctu/n CaH
SHARE DRIVING to Washington DC 540-2383. or
647-0290
Week ol Feb 13th. Non smoker. Can
Elaine weekday*
858-0895 SWORDS - Antique - 200 Irom every
Culture; helmets, suit o! armor
22952 15 Mile Rd.. off 1-94 TueSun. 11am till 5pm.
465-4637
700 Auction 8ales
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE AUCTION • Sun. Jan. 22 at 12 noon.
Barker'* Tr*dlng Post. 7676 Bluebush Rd. (downtown), Maybee. Ml.
(N.E. ol Dundee or N.W. ot Monroe).
Antkjue furniture, old glassware,
CN. Welch with alarm dock,—*rt
daco wal docMGustasBecker with
2 set* ol chimes), oak Grandfather
dock, plus other*. 8 4 H pun down
hanging lamp, oil lamp*, floor lamp*
4 others, old gultti. tloneware.
primitive*, leaded window* pkr*
mod> more. Terms: cash or Michigan check. Jack Barker - auctioneer
587-2042
Tak* 1-76 to Elm St. Exit, turn west
on Elm to NT Custer to tjaidwin (11
Miles), turn right on Baldwin to BlueBush, turn right to auction.

\^

^•a.

702 Antiques

602 Lost & Found

600 Personals

- ^ 5 4 T-5367-

ELEPHANT fVORY tusks, unique WEDDING GOWN-Origlnai owner.
Size I I . original price $1200. Make
coOectlble*.
355-0683 offer. After 6pm
•
537-6734
ORIGINAL Joan Mlro Title "Sumo". A2URENE Wink coal, fufl length.
Proof "HonCofnmeroe'' HC atgned $900. Brown mink side coal. 5/6
by the artist. Aquatlne and Car- length, $400. Med to large suor
borundum. $13.000/best. 575-9751 Eves or weekends:
626-8488«

to
s

702 Antiques
A JANUARY SALE

FOX COAT - tadfos fufl length. Newr
Blush color. Stee 10-12. cosl $7.0001
sacrifice $1750.
645-1129.

10-40% OFF

>J

• SALE#

!

... on ALL Cash 4 Carry
CARMELA'S GENTLY-WORN FURS£
Merchandise, thru January. Shop
Mink. Sable, Stone Marten, Fox. ,
-lO-SJues-Sun- Closed Mooday*Lynn. etc.. etc. M e n * 4 WOmcn*'*^"
2546 Orchard Lake Rd.. Open Tmjs,
The Great Midwestern
thru Sat.. 11-5pm ... 682-3200 i
Consignrrfent by Appointment i
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM
MINK COAT - Sable collar,- enkiej
6233 Dixie Hwy.
large. Mint condition Org!*
Drayton Plains, 623-7460 length,
rally $9000. soil $3500.
688-461¾
• BUYING ALL ANTIQUES!! •
MINK-ftw fuH lenglh-blac* RancftGlass, postcard*,'dock*, art glass, by Dicker 4 OlCker Of Bevorty Hula,
antique don* 4 toy*, leweiry, SheOy All US female pelt a. Worth ovej
china. mnitary.34W154. 346-7964 $9,000. now lor $8,000.
,
646-2347 0r646494$
ANTIQUE ART • from the world Over
at whole**!* prtoe*. Thi* week RACCOON Jack|t. like new. ttii
featuring:
African Art
14-16. $400. CaH after 6pm:
,
BARCLAYS.
791-2070
427-666(,

t
$*;
•3~-

Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now andfileaccurately.
If you need help doing your taxes, call or visit your
local IRS office.

518 Education & Instruction

"ESI GAVE
ME A

*

•m

%

FURS-FURS-FURS ;

/1
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y

At ESI "
you learn
skills in:
•Computer .
Service
* Robotics
...*.VCR_Servlce_* *TV/Audlo
Repair :
wM

> '
\

•

^

rW,'

Jerry Spearman Is now employed as a
Service Technician on Microprocessor
Controlled Systems.
J
). f •-•'.

:*\

A Public Service Of This Publication &

h/

Woiv Enrolling For Day A evening Classos

Internal
Revonuo
, Servlco

Jl

V

h-

Eiectronic Servicing institute
16900 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Suite 150. Smithiield
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557-4100
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705 Wearing Apparel

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

S U M M E R WEDOWO DRESS - 8 U »
8 White, chiffon, pearl tequtn lace
with matching head p:ec«. 669-6024 AMERICAN O F M*rHn*vtl*i 8 pc.
Ila.lanat» bedroom tuH» with «rTOURMALINE Mink StroCer coat moi/e. ! M " Wedgawood blue velveW o d • »550. CaJI:
teen t o l a . Mint condition. 32954
4M-M19 longbow C I . 1 b * . W. of Lahter A
1 4 M i l e R d Jan. 1 9 2 0 - 2 1 . 1 0 - 5

706 'Qarcge~sats»r
Oaktand

ANOTHER

W
BLOOMFIELD • 6942 Lesil*
C r e j l Of. Map!«/Orcr\a/d La>e Furn i t u r e , misc. Jan 2 1 4 ? 2 . i 0 - 5 p m

707 Garage Sales:
Wayne

ESTATE-SALE
6Y

DECORATIVE
ANTIQUES
9am-3pm (o'a 830am|

LIVONIA - Batemeni Sato. Fri. 4"
Sat.. Jan. 20 1 S i . 9-6 Household
good). I B M compote*. Commodorcoroputer, ml$c. 20210 Oillman. N:
of 7 M i l * . W. o l l n M t e r

I

708 Houwhold Good*
Oakland County

BED R O O M SET; Bght wood, double
dresser/mirror, chest, night stand 6
fuB^za bed. 1925.
652-5016

OETROfT M O V I N G B A L E - 19443 BALDWIN Organ. LA-Z-BOY Chair,
Orandvlew. 4 block* W . o l Tele- kweseat & matching chair, t o l a ,
graph, ht; off 7 M l . S j t - S u n 10am- round pedestal labia with leaf. 4
5pm 8 5 yr. old tody telling Bvlng padded chair*, chest / X drawer*.
C O U C H A Recliner. neut/al color*.
room furniture, deco bedroom M I , Toro lawn mower. Scort'* toreador.
$200. lor both Call after 6 p m :
M0V1NQ SALE, • Sat Jan 2 1 , metal I W n bods, kltrhen t e l . 19501¾. _ e l c U o Y i n g , i n u * t * < J i
464.-.8758"
—
788^1099" f2noon to 4pm.' Mahogany dining
radlo/phono console.' household
CERAMIC G A S LOGS by GIoFire.
room set. 6 chair* buffet & lable. misc. L o l t o l tmaB antiques.
COUNTRY pine Dying room t e t .
24" lop ol the m e Newl Cost Misc. furniture. 2313 Unwood. Roygood c a r i b o o , b e u offer
$259:Sea - $ 2 0 0
'
397-1927
al Oak. 4 .* mile e of Woodward. S off
Call
' 375-9921
Webster (12½ mile rd.)
COMPLETE set ol mechanics tools.
CRYSTAL Orrelors Prelude: 12
Top and bottom c a b n e t s Mateo 6
while wine slem. 12 red wtne stem.
Craftsman A h e r 6 P M
495-0466
1 yr. o l d . never used. $ 2 5 a stem
Sat 4 S u n . Jan. 2 1 6 22: 10-4pm
(E. ol S. Outley, S of Michigan Ave.(. CRAFTSMAN 10" table t a w less
Call & leave message.
683-9477
24051 MoriU
THURS T H f t U S A T . , 10 TO 5 P M
motor, accessories. $250 4 2 5 - 9 7 2 6
Oak Park. Michigan
OESIGNEfl Sofa- perlect condition.
ENURE CONTENTS: Baker cherry
£. of Cootidge. N. of Oak Park Blvd.
$475. Caa after 6pm;
dining. M l , spinel piano; 2 bedroom C U S T O M BUILT UTILITY TRAILERS
737-5544
tetr. sofas; chalrt: lamps; Baker Cervflod to a8 slate standards.
Ranch oak boy * bedroom.
desk and IMng room tables; large Blade Welding Service. Inc
dressor. hutch, desk, chair,
941-3710
oak roB l o p desk; patio M t ; china, C&O
headboard. G i r l * bedESTATE SALE - Royal O a k . 3603
tome glass * n d misc.: end morel
C
U
S
T
O
M
MADE
fabric
vertical
room; triple dresser, desk,
Greenway. S. oft Normandy. ( ( 3 ^
No Presales - NUMBERS AT 9 A M
blinds (or 2 bedroom Rrver. Bend
hutch, mirror*, nlte stand 4
Mile). E. 01 CooUdge Jan. 2 1 . 22.
Apt.. Westland
'
eves.425-6817
headboard.
Toro 10-5 P M . C a l l 6 - 9 PM.
435-0556
C O U C H 6 CHAIft-Queoft A n n * tog*,
new upholstery. Ivory with tapestry
design. $350.
559-0723

BEDROOM SET. pine colonial style,
W&YKJI color, brass handles, dresaer/mlrrored-hulcft,— cheat,— head-board. Queen bed. $550. 8 5 2 - 7 3 2 0
B E D R O O M SET -. Including dresser,
chest of drawer*. 2 night ( l a n d s , aniiqu« lamps 6 headboard. 2 mirror*.
Excellent condition. $500. 651-2727

(TakVKenwood E. Oil CooHdoe Just
N ol 9 Mfie Rd.)
MAHOGANY PARADISE!
Antique Mahogany Contents:
Oualjty
Antique Mahogany 5 piece BENTWOOO chair*. (4) $125 for aS
BEDFORD • Moving Sale - Jan 2 1 S
2 2 . 1-5pm. 15629 Lenore. S. of e bedroom set • Small china cabinet Pa/son'* table. $65. Coffee lable.
•
End
Tables
• Buffet t> Coffee Ta $35. G i r t * 12apoe<)blk».$4S. After
M i l e . W . o f Tqfegraph
b'es • Dining Room set • Ball 4 6pm
644-5520
claw drop leafsecrela/y breaktronl
Miscellaneous: Service for 8+- B O Y S , g i r t * . 6 dining room furniOccuplod Japan Mona/ch china set ture, sofa bed. dinelte. desk, dolls,
(Mountdin. Rose) • Lots o l Occupied credenza. file cautr^l, etc. 528-T299
Japan pieces *) New couch • 19'
color TV • Old lamps • Art Deco BRAND NEW. wtiite leather sofa 4'
ANOTHER
-ceda/ chest • Cup 4 Saucer collec- love-seal, does not match decor.
v
work 6 6 0 - 2 6 2 1
tion • Oid purses 4 hats • OJd m a - $ 4 , 2 0 0 , 3 7 5 - 0 5 8 9 .
hogany TV cabinet • Dinette set • 3
BRASS daybed complete; antique
old fur coats • Old kitchen Items *)
leaded glass tulip design door;
Nice old violin • Many coBectibles •
other misc.
540-6550
"Some costume Jewelry • Lois more
v
• We Give The Best Deals''
8RASS Swan Yardley day bod 6
QUICK GLOW OLTT SALE!
Mia Armande bedspread ensemble,
Frl. Sat. Jan. 20-21
excellent condition.
661-2445
Fri. 8-4. Sat 10-3
a s 7:30am Fn. (St. o's Honored!

ESTATE SALES
BY IRIS

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

Michigan'* Largest
Estate Liquidator* ForOve« 3 0 Yrs.
-Complete Household Sale M g m ' l
• APPRAISALS ' A U C T I O N S •
• Will buy Complete Inventories •

ESTATE SALE

-

19931 WildhernCt.

SAT. Jan. 21 10-5
ONEOAYONLYI "
20521 Charlton Square
Apt 107
Knob In The Woods
(S. o i i i Mile,
between Lahser 6 Evergreen)
The Estate ol Mr. Victor Kreger
Antiques, old furniture 1
coOoctibles-Lfeu'me
accumulation!
Camelback
Queen Anne sofa. 4 carved
Victorian pun-up chairs,
mahogany misc. furniture,
beautiful maple chest on
sland. carved La Barge
mi/ror. pair ol small scale
curio cabinets, seascape
by G Roob. square dining
table 4 chairs, candiestand
lamps, small Victorian
rocker, large Meltlach
stein, metal 4 onyx clock,
men* clothing tfce 42 4
44. loads ol antiques 4
misc This apartment Is fuflT
Everything priced (or quick
removal.

BROWNE

30225
Summit Apts., # 1 0 1
FARMINQTON HILLS

I

Household & Estate Sales
Friendly, Professional
Service.
Dianne Browne
363-8507

EDMUND
FRANK & CO.
LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS

869-5555
NUMBERS AT 9 A M

ESTATE SALES
BY JAN

EXPERJEWCED STAFF
LARGE MAILING LIST

Allan/838-0083/Toby

FROM THE

•
•
•
•

Bank Trust Depts
Probate Attorneys
Individual Heirs
General Public

BABY CRIBS • Liquidation sale.
Must sell all items Quickly Located
on J * h n R between 13 4 t 4 , John R
Square Shopping Center. 5 6 5 - 5 6 4 0

Incredible Savinqs
ON
B E D R O O M SETS. DININO R O O M
SETS. SOFAS. EASY CHAIRS. E N D
TABLES.
COCKTAIL
TABLES
-WALL UNITS. O e S K S - S E C R E T A R T
DESKS. OINETTE SETS. LAMPS.
CHANOELIEftS. WALL HANGINGS.
OIL PAINTINGS. PRINTS. C R Y S TAL. S I L V E R GLASSWARE. FLAT-'
WARE.
BOLLECTABLES. ANO
MUCH MufcHMORE

Everything clean and In
great condition and priced
to sell.

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES
34769 Grand River. Farmlngton
Mnn.Tuet.WtvfrSat-tQ-.eprn
Thvrs.Fri 10-9pm
Sun 12 N o o n « p m

FRJ-SAT.. JAN 20-21*1. 9-4
25225 Groenfteid - N. of 10 Mile
HIGHLAND TOWERS » 6 1 1

BEAUTIFUL glaiStop dining suite. 6
fl X 4 It. beveled top. curved brass
space. 6 braiS with mauve fabric
cnairs As new. »4500 vaJCii7"J90uT
best 642-4422
335-3665

CALL478-SELL

#f :

CLR66IFIED

•

ADVERTISING
; • '$44*1070 Oakland County 8 M - 9 X W Wayne County
-rT-1

'—'••

'

••

~"~

«52>9222 pochester/Rocheater Hills.

1
M-

ORIENTAL rug. 8x10. handmade In
India, pastel color*. beatrWut. Upholstered wicker sola and chair wtth
ottoman. AH exceaont.
651-7904
PORTABLE black lacquer bar. twin
low oak wall units. 1 unfl has 1 pc
record player wtth speaker*, amfm
stereo radvo. other unit has thefves
for records, etc
559-1914

SOFA 83'. giris 4 poster single bed.
rocking chair.
553-0755

' "_. "FSTATT SA1P"

.

STONERIDG&
ESTATE SALE
Fri. 6 SaL Jan. 20th.-2tsL

9am-5pm
789 Willets. Birmingham
(15 Mi. to Baldwin. N. 1 Mock).
(W. ol Southfteld R d )

f

Lilly M

NORTHVILLE M O V I N G SALE - Refrigeralor. freezer. Beds. Bring room
furniture. Lawn equlptment. and
more.
348-2519

MOVED. CAN t USE, »<X», $22$,
fiyt^anla contort TV. L M
ntn
boOftd m»w» carp*", royal bfua catpti Whirlpool electric «Vy*f, »100

••«>-

6414854

MOVING 8 A L E ---.-,
ByTooiOl**
- — - ft44-40»Mf
Fri.
8 S a t . , 10 .ti« 4. J0845
Woodgsia, 8, ol U W*e, fe. ol Evwgreen, M<M , door P I M M . Sofa,
Ch*lr»^
W e ^ lamp*,
lr», coffee 6 end w
tables,
l O/OoTurifl »j«5<jlpm«r1, Oourmet
cook
>»booV», b*droom, 0 » ' » 0 * ,
basement.
•ment.riV.K'.
tM-Qitl

SNOWBLOWER3
Reconditioned. 6 lo choose from. A*
tow a* $50 Alter 6PM
422-6605
SNOW YHROWER Bolent 600 € .
24" wide. 5 HP, 4 eyefe. eteelrie
»tvt.hard}yused $450.
¢46-8588

459-2323 TORO 724 tnowblower. used,, very
LIQUIDATION SALE - used d e a n good condition, 7 hp. 24"» 6 tpoed. '
furniture, desk*, crederuas, cash 2 cycle, electric (tart New now cost
335*673
register. Execvtone phone equip- $ l i 0 0 . . MX'or $400.
ment,
fixtures, ^ d i s p l a y
rack*,
shelves, e t t . A« exeellenl 25S-9810

721 Hospital-Medical
Equipment

Sanyo,
537-3364

MISCELLANOUS
School desks 6 c h i r s Used $ 2 0 .
$15. and $8 G , m locker*. $45
Lrvonli
422-3444

l e d condition Desks, chair*, divid- U F t CHAiA. $5S0. Hospital b e d ,
ers, lockers, credenzas. Iile cabi- $500. Potty chair. $50.-^^1^914¾^.
nets, tables Livonia
422-3444 $175 CaJ:
453-1735

SlDE-by-siOe celrtgeraior $375. sofa
bod $250. lamps 6 cha^s $ 3 0 - $ 7 5 .
•landing keyboard $475. rftore After 6pm
464-9381

OFFICE TELEPHONE S Y S T E M - 28 USED 16" wheal chair, very good
stations. 18 mos o M . 'Great vaiue. condition $250 N e w loiding walker.
642-4300 $40 A l t e r * 3 0 P M .
397-3765

OFFSET PRINTING PRESS
SOFT SERVE Ice C r e a m Machine
With'collator. $1,000 . •' ^ ¢ 4 ^ , 3 3 723 Jewelry
AH stainless. Lke ne-w. Fully opera-,
uona) soti serve >ce cream machine PORTABLE bghled Sign with arrow.'
COUNT ERFEfT D I A M O N D S
Available o o w i M a k e otter. 459-3313 letters Included. $ 2 0 0
6 9 8 - 1 0 4 9 mounted in 14K gold tellings. They
defy comparison. Catalog by reTWIN STROLLERS (2). excellent US Master Tax Guides. 1989. Over- quest. Oiamond
Duplies l o r * In
condition $60 0 0 e a c h
stocked Umrted quantity $15 e^ct>. Plymouth.
453-6650
Call
477-7349 Pubtrshod Nov 1968 Can 535-2282.
MUST SELL One caret diamond
W O O D BURNING (.replace insert. XEROX COPIER-2600-with supplies.
tofitaira
ring. A p n a n s engagement
c
$400
495-0827 excellent condition
p r aUsed>49
i s e d ^ 90S. Sea $ 3 2 0 0 - b e s i
Days 476-2355
Or Eves.474-6607
646-7366

WATERBEO - Queen, excellent condition, waveiess. pads, bookcase,
drawer pedestal. $ 2 5 0 .
344-0234

WHITE
AUTOMATIC
Zig tag tewing machine. Deluxe leatures.
— s . Maple cablneC Monthly paymoo is or$49 d s h .
GUARANTEE©
"

UNIVERSAL
SEWING CENTER
674-0439—-^-

709 Houwho4d Goods
Wayrw County

712 Appliances

TANDY 1000 HX computer, color
monitor. MS DOS. cJexXmale. Just 1
year old. Extras. $700.
455-6757

KENMORE electric washer 4 dryer,
$175 lor both
645-1387

GRAND PIANOS \
ORGANS & KEYBOARDS •

Our eomplet* ttock I * o n t a l e now*
during our January
claartnc*.
Btoomfleid 8 prytrioulji tXtxt*
'
— O p e n S u n , 1-5
2 5 wsed piano* from $795"
C O M P L E T E B E A U T Y ' S a i o n tet-up,"
10 comb out stations. S shampoo
bowls. 12 cfryer*. Price negotiable.
495-1745

716 Commercial
Industrial Equip.

EVOLA M U S I C C O .
334-0566

STROLtXR-navy blue, dual wheels, WAR0 S WASHER top loader. 20
awning. BVe new. $ 3 0 firm. 421-1021 lbs. 11 cycle, water saver. 3 mos.
old. GE Gas Oryer. 6 yrt. otd. perTIFFANY Hanging lamp, good con- fect condition
397-6378
dition. $45.
•
425-0408
WASHER/DRYER
Whirlpool.
Krtchaide Dishwasher $125 each
TRADITIONAL Love S e a l 4 t o l a .
729-0276
fck« new condition. $ 4 0 0 .
Electric t t o v e .
4S9-5161 V/ESTINGHOUSE
gold, teff-deanlng oven 4 rotisserie.
ExceBent-condrtion. $100. 5 6 5 - 4 0 8 6

713 Bicycles*
Sales A Repair
SCHWINN
BIKES

,

ALSOUS€O$25-$30-$32

-

JERRYS

1449 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth
459-1500

714 Business &
Office Equipment
BEAUTY S A L O N equipment a n d
tanning booth for tale. Betore 6 p m .
420-4666
after 6 p m . 981-6169
BLACK METAL Desks (7) with formica tops 6 chairs. WiS separate.
Can.
855-5600

CANNON N T - 2 7 0 COPIER with automatic Document Feed, enlargement 4 reduction, teller, legal.
11x17 paper tray 2 7 copies per
UTltlTY TRAILER* 5 x 1 0 . with tides
minute. Many other leatures $995.
and new bod. $435.
Can P i t .
557-3800
689-1650
W O O D STOVE INSERT. O l Hickory,
double wall, blower. $ 3 2 0 . 4 7 4 - 1 4 9 9

711 Misc. For Sale
Wayne County ^

CIGARETTE M A C H I N E

2 year* old. manual operation.
8rand name Fawn. $750. 338-4300
COMPUTER SYSTEM, AT 6 T Spirit
phone system, some
furniture.
equiprTKXil4tVPCOcs
476-6144

DESKS - Wood. 3 Executive, 1
CHAIN S A W SCULPTURE, 6 ft. peg credenza. 3 Secretarial. 4 oak showleg t e a captain. $400/best olfer. cases. A l excellent condilkyi. PriEvenings
9 4 1 - 1 3 9 2 vate. Reasonable. ..
.774-1687.

• ANTIQUES • AUCTION
• RESALE
BRAUN&KELMER
AUCTION 8ERVICE8
Real Estate - Farm
TlOuSCtlCW - AllUvjUfcS

:

Lloyd R.Braun
Ann Arbor
M3-9MS
Jerry L. Helmer
Sallrv.
W4-<>309
25TH ANNUAL SHOW/SALE
St. John'* Epitcopai Church
1 1 5 S Woodward (a! 11 M i l e R d . )
Royal O a k
FEB 16 17 I I A M - 9 P M
FEB 18. 11-5 P M
3 0 DeaJert - Country Store
Continuous Buffet - $ 2 5 0 Donation
546-1255

M
H

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE M A I L
^tHWALW»fiTtV8At4r

r*~ 1

Thru J*nu*xy3UI

116 E Main. Manchester (20 mln. *ovtmjr*»t of Ann Arbor)

Open 7dey». 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

1-498-9357

To place your ad
in this directory,
please calf
Dorothy at
591-0916

609 Bingo -

ABSOLUTELY unique brass twin
headboard; U k * new rowing m « chlne: Otnetle tot, Formica top, 4 4 "
round, 4 chair*; Unusual decorator
entertainment unit, carved wood,
Old World ttyle; And many other
flesm. CaJ tryenlngs;
$37.1752
ADAPTABLE L M n g room t e t . TV.
tables 6 more. Good condition I CaJ

525^5858
A MOVING SAL6
S a t . 8 lo 5
S u n . 110 3 3 0

new, mamess**. raatonaNa.
961^)879
COHSOtE W ZENITH TV $100.
ftoa-twty bad. $40. EJactrte *-onar,
$125. bedroom tet $32$ 8.61*1* top
pool t a b * 4x6 r*<xfl«rtlori ttza $2W.
C ^ y > t f z « w » l e r b e d | 7 5 421-0484
COUCH»Coloni*!, Wua * tv«1 Boral,
•rcalianl brand-new condition,
1150. Cal after 5 3 0 P M .
69t-2403
COUCil, 8 chair*, ottofnan, wood
trimed pafga. b»u* ft brown pWd.
JlMaflTivaar
72843W
COOhfTftY 8TYi€ rornflvr*. orang*
floral k i t e 1*1 $180: t o M ortng*
tovaaaat $110: gold occasional chair

& large r>«r»»oc»; t4$: oraooa'awtyaf
racmer I4>5. end tabta 150: f t * * *
»je**« t»b*a 12¾ 4 ooM t>**j»d bar
otoonlllSaach.

45^5842

\

NECKLACE - Stunning, for your Valentine- H e a r t s h a p e d
16 C t .
Aquamarine. brOitnt aqua color, tot
In heavy 14K gold snake chain
Unique i beautiful. Appraised f e t a l
$7,200. fair market value $3,600.
Asking $3,200
649-0807

715 Computers

KENMORE GAS ORYER. white.
good condition. $75.
9 8 1 -0919
OVAL OiNiNG table. 6 chair*,
matching buffet, country French d e - KENMORE • Washor/dryor. refrigersign." F^ecin cc+or. perlect lor small ator. Teppan ttove Upright freezer.
255-0499
o ^ l n g - r o o m - exceflenl condition^ Other furnishings.
Can after 4.
761-9787
REFRIGERATOR F R E E Z E R Admiral
ROUNO 4 S " maple table with 16" frosttess. gold. $100.
425-302«
leaf 6 4 captain, chair*, like new.
$400/b*st ofler.
93 7-1068
REFRIGERATOR Frigid aire, white.
SOLI0 Wood wail unit. $600 Corv Udeoy side. 20cufl. fcemiker. like
lempora/y sola 6 loveseaL $250 new. $350. M>crow^e. Ouasar. 700
4 76-4690
both.
Call: 326-5136 watt. $175.

569-2929

MATTRES3 4 bo« »pr1ng», klngsto*,
6ea,V poslurepedtc, IVm, rrama, 5
yt*. old $200
853-3022

LIQUIDATION 6 A L E - Slora fixtures
consisting o f gondola shelving ( w a l
and islarid). show cases, oftech out
counter*, refrigeration urVt*. and
more For more Information contact:
FLJ Montgomery 4 Assoc .

726 Musical
Instruments

MAHOGANY- Olnlng room table
(Bakei). Chair*. China
cabinet.
Desk. End tables. Coffee tables.
Buffet. Tea c a n , Etagere, Carl BANKRUPTCY S E L I O F F .
Oesk*
&CO
PANY
ForsJund pieces. Rotating tin top l e a $ 4 9 . 9 5 : Roll-Chair*
$ 2 0 : Files
iCOMPAN
taWe. Circa 1950 chest. ANTIQUES; $49.95:- Overhead projector*. Type562-1387
1843 S a m p l e r ; S o l a s :
Chair*; writer* $49.96: Binding machines,
Lamps, Oils; Mirror*; R a t l i n , Wick- partitions, storage cabinet* $79.95:
HOUSEHOLD SALE
er: HavtJand & Bavarian china: I B M * $99.96: Showcases, computer
BY MARJO'S ANTIQUES Glassware: Tea caddy: Royal Wor- furniture. Fax. conference tables.
cester figurine; Coflectibles; Brass: 231 W . 9 Mile. 548-6404
SAT.. SUN.. JAN. 2 1 . 2 2 . 9 TO 4
home content* Includ- . Copper; Book*; ftecordt, Linen*,
474-337S
•*--3083:
Ctolhes;
Lots ol costume Jewelry.
Ing vintage 5 0 * lurnilure a n d clothDishes;
Washer:
Oryer,
Much
more.
OOU8LE
65
G
A
L
L
O
N
.
W
o
o d burning Dining set. Iron kitchen t e t .
Our Number* a l 8 a m
Ing t t o v * . $100.
bodroom furniture; Chests; ocasr
.
624-6043
*ionaJ tables: couches; iron b e d ;
TRUNDLE bed. $100 3 4 " mahogany
lea-carl; krtchenware; decorator acpiecrust table. $35. D o t h playpen. KITCHEN CABINETS 6 Stove top.
cessories, bric-a-brac and more
$25.Tand«m stroller. $ 1 5 . 852-8219 remodoCng, must sell. M a k e reason18880 HILLCREST
able Offer.
553-2576
VACANT HOME .10 be destroyed!
-BEVERLY HILLS
TANNING 6 E 0 . MT1. made In
Everything
must
go.
Fixtures,
furw . oil Southrieid at 14 M i i e ( S a i o n ) .
nace, phamblng. carpet, windows, Sweden, 36. light b v l b K Zero b u m - '
left on Norchester. right on Hitter est.
etc. Bids only yrW be taken on Jan. Ing ray. 3 year* old. t k e newl Ask for
661-1860
I M P O R T E D ttarian baby furniture, 21 4 22 from 9am-4pm. 3570 Erie Jon
convertible to youth b e d r o o m . Dr.. Orchard Lake. W. of Orchard
TREEMONT Alrtighl with cataiysL
Grouping ol crib, dressing table, Lake Rd.. N. ol Commerce take Rd.
Double cast Iron. Heats op t o 2.600
double wardrobe, .hutch, chair.
sq.ft. Ejtceflent condition. $ 7 6 0 .
Whit e w/yonow M m . $600. 737-4075 VERTICAL BUNDS lor 6' doorwaB
644-0189
647-2115 Days, 446-11S2; eves
—H+DEeOR»TOft"3 H O M E = ^ - "
TROY,
furntture,
much
more,
telling
New 6 nearly new. must sell. Much WATERBEO. brand new. top of nne
cherry 6 mahogany Oueen A/tne - waveiess. king size, oak, bookcase, choep. Jan 20-27. 10-7pm 3 1 0 6
643-7724
6 drawer*. $ 4 0 0 .
6 * 9 - 3 3 1 6 Glouchester. 92-B.
dining s e l . bedroom with poster

MAPLE 0AME TABLE wflh 4 m*p*
8 H K * ; wooden chair*. $140 or b«sl
0«er,
851-8225

DESK wilh645-0827

MARBLE-conference black 6 white
(d.nmg) table, perfeel condition,
marble pedestal base. M a t s 10. ELECTRKi hosprtaJ b e d . wheelchair,
$ 1000/besl
.After 5 p m . 626-4322 pbrtabla comrrvoda. % 1200 loir all.
555-1736OT474-2950
OFFICE FURNITURE, used, excel-

AMANA relrigerator 6 stove WhirlLARGE maple bulch. exceflenl. pool, washer 6 dryer Guaranteed 4
$150. Twin tleeper couch, kke new. deuVery available $69.95 4 up
928-1160
$200 Color TV. $35
533-6418

710 Mite. For Sal©
Oakland County

CONDUCTED BY

8464 DIXIE LANE
LOUIS ICART (Iramod); Large
Dearborn Heights.
mahogany breaklronl, Chinese
4 b & * . W. o l Telegraph, oft Joy
ChlppeAdaie sofa: Antique o0 painting; Chippendale bedroom sat*. Ma- Couch©*, chair*, t a b * * * , d o c k * dishhogany highboy chesl oo chest; es, tJfver, lot* o l depression glass
Oueen Anne dresser and ehost: $%t Royal Ruby, crystal, peart*, old
of English Johnson Brother* ehin*; wristwalches, desk, « r U hanging,
Elegant mahogany Duncan Phyfe linens, l o l * of women and m e n ' * 0 5 signer clothing, c o s l u m * Jewelry.
dwng room *«F(wlr
* CNppeodaXi'
*" '
rllh 6
laddorback dining foom ' chair*); ANTIQUES: Piano roBs, r t d t o * . b a Many mahogany separate dining rometer, l o a d * o l M i * c . EveryiWr>g
room lable*; Set ol 6 libbofibac* moslgol
Chinese Chippendale (Hnlr«-foom D E B S i e • 2 0 H F I A T F E E • 6 3 8 - 2 * 3 9
chair*:'Oval dining room la&e with
ANTIQUE, Mahagony tetlea $300.
extra wat; Gaming i*N«»; Gc-i'ernor
SoM cherry queen ,*b» bed tlead
Wlnlhrop lecreiary. English *fvKi
$125.
459-3609
• Sheralon *eqttary:S«l*ol6»hWdback, dmU>g f oom aiaiT;"M*ihy
ANTIQUE Id pieoe dining room" M L .
mahooany bedroom Mis; Mahog*- antique *«cr«L*/y-ch]rui cabinet A
ny china cabinet 4 buftet; Child'* 4 bvHeLAfler"6pm
422^853
poster bed/crtb; Chippendak* tloof
and consola/detk: Mahooany bed- APPROXIMATELY. 60-y»(V-vM Turoom dresser*, chesll IxxJ* 8nd dor dining room M t Include* china
nightnands; ChtopendaJa wlogoack cabinet, buffet 8 labia with 8 chair*.
Exceflenl condition. $2250.
Chair; Enoflsh ityM Hepplewhrta
-453-9005
WaM buTfet and tervar: Wahogam; After 6 p m : — - •
oorner china cabinet*; Pfecrvsl liitBEAUTIFUL eariy american 6 pfeca
lopUbtes; louljXVerxiUble*;
oak dining room t e l . $1500.
Pr. of HenredOh dropteaf PembroVa
2774873
end table*.
MAHOGANY INTER-OftS
0R0YH1LL mapta queen bedroom
{QroSM Point* A/**)
882-5622 M l . tttndvp hulch, <ir«stof, nlghi.
Ubia, ooxtprlnfl A M l K M l axowIUXURY OESWHEft l\*r^KxVCo(V
lViteory^llon.$500, '
462-19¾
temporary leather couch, dining ft
Ihrlng turnltur*. Mo%'lno. musl *e8. CHANOLIER, Exqulill Vktorltn
Bab*. .
. »44-2720 ttyte. Antique bras* A crystal. (600
Cal
.
•
'
625-761«
MAGNAVOX -Home . Enl«H*lrvr>»rU
OrMer.»200.
- •
• 629-^437 CHILDREN3 BUNK 6EO. » • brand

;..ls s o m e o n e ' s idea of
a great place t o live.
Read t h e housing ads
In classified t o find t h e
right environment for
:
you.

(©bgctber & tocentnc

1-687-3559

SLEEPER COUCH, full, beloe, 3 yr*.
old. $400 or besl offor
549-7767
or 329-9183

LEAVING STATE • 32954 Longbow
Ct. 1 Woe* W ol Lahser & 14 mHe rd.
Jan 19-20-21, 10am-5pm. Contenls
of-8-rocvri-hous«T-we<Jge>«>od-blueveiYeteen sofa. 108". lamps, table,
pictures, matching sola 6 loveseaL
Qvoon size 6 piece itaiianate bedroom- -«utl« wtth armofre. Otolng
dropleal table, wood cane back
chair* from the 20°*. Break last tet,
upright freeisr. chalnsaw, ctolhes,
loads of misc1. Barfcle dofls. doc* decoy*. Everything quality & mini.
GOOD STUFF - CASH PLEASE.

x<

ORIENTAL RUGS. Keshan. Klrmar.
and Sarouk, very reasonable.

FOUR Bdge custom area rugs,
1VX17-6".
12'9"x18'9".
6'x14\
3'8"x32'6 "(runner). Good condition.
Sacrifice $600 tor ail.
855-1131

KING S U E head!
& headboard, wrought Iron table 6
chair*. Megnavox »tereo. cabinet.
hanging electric Bght future.
misc.
'
552-5595

co^V^

ORIENTAL
Rug
Boukha/a. 5 2 ' x 8'4' - new, reasonable.
'
642-0052 or 642-7331

SELLING: Chest*, dinette, desk. 1
easy chair. 2 lamps, i m a l l Victorian
mirror. Great prices.
477-4129

JUST MARRIED-Must soli like new
Country couch 6 loveseal. ortginaify
$6»*-*4S0.-wtll-»ecrlf!ce $?00 A
$150; also 6 month old queen size
mattress & box spring, orlglnalry
$350, wtQ tell lor $100.
¢58-5767

LARGE EXECUTIVE
Credenza $125/be$t

RIDING MOWER Murrey.jh l y M
in, new battery, rebuilt fcdot ervt. 2
spare btBdes. »500
f
689-6030

ATTENTION CPA'S - Tax preparer*.
Nationwide. Block: Compulortzel
Computer generate 6 prinl 1040.
LfVINQ Of rec room furniture, 5 pes. CULLIGAN waler softener Best of- 1»20(S). 1065, Ml 1040 QuiCX. error
froo. low cost V/e demo Caa Roger
fer
Can
Sam
Oays.
492-6935:
$400. Can after 5:30pm
Eves. 851-0636 N*io. VP. Accurate Accounting SOLID STERLING SJverwa/e, 2 dil525-0217
Computers. Lathrup Village on lerenl sets. Fine pearls, mans gold
LIVING. R O O M furniture Brand new. ELECTRIC RANGE, sell d e a l i n g , Southed Rd .
424-7230 wTtstwatch, old rebuilt wrbrwalche*.
never used. Solabed. recflner swivel combination oven micro G E . gold,
Reasonab'*.
584-8566
rocker, wtth protective fabric treat- excellent condition. $ 2 0 0 . S41-4266 USED COMPUTER equipment. IBM
PC s and 1MB A r * . HP Laser Jet.
ment appDed. Giaes 4 brass adjustFREEZER,
chest.
SearsfNS
1
cu
ft..
Apple LaserWriter. Call Bob al:
able 2-tier table, lamp, wood/brass
$175. Triton w O O d ' J l o v e
wilh BizTech,462-3815
chest.
427-1421
blower. $250.
'
425-2127
COMMADORE 128 computer. 2 disk
4JVING ROOM-sofa/chaJr-floral. 2
chairt-tt. groen. 2 octogan tables. 2 GAS DRYER. Kenmore. Harves' drives, monitor, plus software. $650 ACCORDfAN, new. piano keyboard.
SX64 portable $350. Spm. 354-5408 96 basses. 7 trebla twttche*. I m lamps Excellent cond
453-7224 Gold, excenont condition. $ 1 0 0
Can
.
326-0465
ported, asking $650/offer. 377-08.76
COMPUTER FAIR 6 FLEA MARKET
M O V I N G , household articles, furniALL PIANOS W A N T E D
ture, lawn equipment. Everything GAS dryer. Whirlpool, heavy duty, Sun. Jan. 22. I0am-4pm HoCday
white. $25 Hojpointe refrigerator, Inn. UvonJa West. 1-275 4 6 Mile.
Highest Cash Paid at Oncef
goes, best price. Evenings 941-1392
white. $100
8 5 5 - 6 0 0 2 Buy. Sell or Trade Oon'i miss the
Abbey Piano Co. 541-45118.
MOVING SALE • Bedroom tet. Irving
bargains Computers, supplies 6
" W * Buy 6 Sefl Used Pianos"
room set. childrens furniture, refrig- GAS STOVE - Caloric, gold, excel- software, parts 6 book*, non com879-9639
erator.
459-3677 l e d condition $175.
mercial Flea marltei tablcs-$20
CLARINETS 4 FLUTES
each Admission: $4: w-.th this ad.
MOVING
SALE - O u e e n
size GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator.
U k e New • Guaranteed
$3. information. 313-278-0592
21.5
cu
f
t
.
excellent
condition.
waterbed. dark pine wood, healer,
Reasonable - W H DeCver
261-8704
pads and drawer* underneath in- $350
By
Band
Olrectpr
841-5189
C-128. comple'.e system pfv* toftcluded, good condition; Large white GE STOVE. 3 0 inch, serf cleaning ware. $500
531-1921
EXCELLENT
c
o
n
d
i
t
i
o
n
15
inch Viofreezer, exercise bike. Irving room oven. $125. GE built-in dishwasher.
MAC 11 - 40H0 Laser Writer Flu*. la wUh bow A case. Schroetter,
M l . misc. Can after 3 P M : 565-9425 $50
422-4152
258-8870
Less, than 1 year includes cotor $300.
MUST SELL - Dining room. Bvtng GE 24 ou. fl. refrigerator, toe 6 wa- monitor, software, many extras.
giA\u
room, bedroom, now washer 4 ler In door, white, excellonl condi- Original cost $12,000. Writ tea Mac GILO MADEIRA Acoustical
'.
dryer, waH unit 4 misc. Items. AB 5 tion. $350; GE double oven, both II lor $4950-. Laser Wrilor $2500: Or wilh case. $ 1 0 0 .
624-6043months old
476-9609 sell cleaning, white. $ 3 0 0 . 6 5 1 - 3 1 4 2 both lor $6990. After 4pm. 646-3821

FARMINGTON-72' sofa bod. camel
b a c * . navy 6 rust print. $ 5 0 .
471-5727

356-7136

CfiAflfiMAN TJJ<1CA 10 H P . i
trie ttart. hygYo-»l*tSe. t
grass catcher. $900. Eve*.
end*:
6214488

H U G E USED Office Furhituf* SaJa.
Large assortment, office fvrrvtyra &
tuppBes. Cash 6 Carry. 1645 E. Avlt
DrV Madison" H e i g h t f V/ftJ. Jlrt. 18
till Fri Jan. 2 0 , 1 0 till 4 p m .

OAX DRESSERS (2) 6 trunk by Ship
Ahoy. $150. each
Matching
bookshell $100. Dark pine dinette
$500. Dark pine sofa table $100.
Dark pine wall unit (2) $300 each
Sofa $100 Leave messag«377-0590

RUQ-9x12. excellent condition, contemporary design, gray/blue, cream
4 turquoise. $225
559-0723

SaJe includes antique, ornate handearve<f bedroom sel Irom 1910
(beautiful, but needs rehnishlngy
Large • doubie-uered pedesTat labia
with pink Italian marble top. large
antique crystal lamp with 1 2 " crystal
BEAUTIFUL pine double bod. bo« drop*. Sofa Is ftanan Provincial, off'
springs 4 mattress; Bast orler.
white & very lovefyi 2 matching blue
651-7643 »)de chair* • French Provincial dinBED. electric, adkjstabte. Posture- ing room set with China Cabinet.
mailc. extra long twin, vibrator, r e - Console TV, lots o l kHchon m i s c 4
moata control, after 6pm. 6 6 5 - 2 0 9 5 clothing. Many old pocket watches,
clocks 6 Occupied Japan pieces
BEDROOM Furniture, elegant con- Syracuse China lor 12 (Victoria pattemporary walnut. American of Mar- tern) • Hospital bod 4 Wheelchair
tinsville 2 night tables, queen s u e • tots o l costume Jewelry 6 lovely
headboard. 78' dresser, large mlr- 0old bracelet with several diaror $600.
6 4 7 - 5 9 2 1 monds-Number* In Lobby at 8:30.
S A L E C O N D U C T E 0 8Y:
BEDROOM set. flawless. soOd cherry T h r ^ a ^ a r i f l ^ i x i e a - J a e ^ c a n c y y A .
poiler), triple dresser, chost. nlghT
stand. $1600 Also (eiceflent condition); S/F mallress. custom b e d spread/drapea/canopy
4 7 6 - 3 0 5 6 SHIRLEY ROSE.
425-4628 bed. accent pieces. King, queon. hjO
bedrooms, both contemporary 4 .
traditional. Dining set with beveled
glass 6 parquet table, custom solas,
chair*, tables, lamps, secretary
In Southfield

"THEYellow Rose

FAMILY R O O M -fuln -e3rth tones',
couch, chair, rocker, ottoman, collo* 4 2 end tables. $ 6 0 0 . 453-4011

KEROSENE H E A T E R
round, t year old. $ 7 0 cash

Arians 6 h p. tnow btow*r-r»buJft h
1987. Owner moved Into Coodo.
1400 00 C*B FEMCKJ REAL ESTATE
453-7800
;

EXECUTIVE 0 E S K 7 2 " I o o g , b e a u 0 t J cherry wood, $ 6 9 5 ; a l i o crederv
za 6 chair. IBM wilh If/ wheel
printer, barely used, worth $2,600;
asking. $1,900 After 6 p m . 6 4 4 - 6 6 2 5

many attachments. 3 mos. old. paid
t)200.
m u s l sea. Best-reasonable
ofler. Steve, anytime
453-0090

_. .
1 Day Onfyfll-Sat Jan 2 1 . 10-4. 12 Mile 6 Lahser.
(Colony Park Apt*V 21654 Lasher.
Apt = 2 0 5 . Apt. of fine furniture,
dining set. butcher block table 4
/ U R N I T U R E - Complete ^ u e e n size
bodroom sel. etc Musi seo Good chair*, t a b l e s , tamps, wan decoraprices. After 5 pm:
682-4114 tions, ladies 4 mens clothing 4 mink
stole. Grandchfldren - high chair,
FURNITURE. Marble dining tabkV8 car seat 4 even a potry seaL
cha'r*. Henrodon dc*fc/ubva. Baker- Hems too numerous l o Osl PRICED
LOW • TO GO. Come on down.
vervet sofa Baker corner cabinet
Srfk screen Message.
626-6560

ESTATE SALE

459-2259
ETHAN ALLEN sola. 2 chairs 4
ottoman, assorted end tables. AS
lor$200.
455-6609

JOHN WAYNE collection, pictures,
plates, busts, etc A m / l m stereo 8Uack 4 turntable, cheap.
425-6268

717 U w n - G a r d e n
:
Farm-Snow Equip.

OAK dining room table. 60" long. 4
oak chairs with tweed cushion seal*.
$300. Ca.1 Marie.
626-0483

FAVILY R O O M f U R N I T U R E - s o l a .
loveseal 4 cha^, rust color. First
$150 takes it.
852-7533

HOUSEHOLD
SALES

ETHAN ALIEW • Classic Manor
open wan unit Like new. $225

535-0500

QUALITY Furniture- couch. 2 elegant rockers, marble table lamp. 4
chair*. 65 yds. carpeting.
Best Oder.
553-2241

HENRY LINK, double dresser. 6
drawers, wicker. 59x19V4ln. New.
decorators mistake, $ 5 0 0 , 6 4 4 - 8 0 9 3

Susan 663/08167,277-7738

MOVING SALE - Washer, large tub
4 suds saver. Odds and ends; Metal ' FOUR piece wnrte French, Provincial
desk; Floor pads; Classroom wtvte- bedroom set. good condition. Besl
board. Paper loider. Stencrf1 artier; olfer.
after 6pm. 459-1587
Addressograph. A ! A-1 condition.
FRENCH -Provincial, gold couch. 2
Orchard Lake Rd. at Lone Pine
4418 KryghlsbrkJge Lane 681-5660 green chair*. $350. Colonial hutch.
$250. All Excellent.
728-6339
MOVING SALE. All rnusf go 1-20
Ihru 1-23 Misc. furniture, new gas HAND M a d e Persian rugs. Keshan.
dryer, organ. AMF pool taWe. lawn Tabriz. E t l a h a n Musi sell. Sal 6
tractor, many items. Cash ortfy. Sun. Only-Please call 9 8 1 - 3 7 6 5
29736 Fernhill. Farmington737-1943 KiRBY Heritage ll Vacuum cleaner,

FURNITURE. dothlng. art ob)oct*.
household estate sale. 1565 Lone
Pine. Btoomr-eid Hills Sat-Sun 10-2

ESTATE SALE BY MR. G
15711 Jeanette. South neJd
2 b l o c * * N of 10 Mile, t block w ol
Greenfiold oft Fairfax. Thur*.-Fr1..
8 A M - 4 P M . Jusi added to saJe rare
pieces ol Daum Nancy. Baccart.
Stoubben. print* 6 otts. S e e
M o n d a y * Bating lor details

BEAUTIFUL brown loathe/ chair
-with ottoman, like new. Solid pecan
console bar with bu:lt-ln glasses.
669-6724

AT

714 Business a
Office Equipment

1210 Hill Crest Dr..
DEARBORN

FIVE ft. desk, sleet case". $ 100.

Professional resuHsfl Entire estates
bought or taken on consignment lor
Feb auction Jan or John. 547-2474

FULL size sofa, 3 piece contemporary wan unit, both m grey. Excellent
condAon258=3459-

A & T SALES
Household Liquidations
Complete Estate Sales

tnowblowor. electric lawnmower, ping-pong lable. oil
painting
by
George
Lenylbola. electric roaster,
extended aluminum ladders, linens, wan units, remote 2enilb TV 25". book
case. fans, window aJr conditioner,
needlepoints
pictures. kHchon item, tons
ol misc. A» excellent condition. Musi sell No reasonable offer refused

See You There!

An Estate Sale
Everyday

high quality furniture
and
decorative accessories
N e w Arrivals

.

ESTATE SALE

IE oil Evergreen (ujt i Mk K o i l ?
BY
MileRd)
•
CONTENTS Fabulous ant.o.ue maf RlOAY, SATURDAY. SUNDAY
hogany bedroom sei with highboy,
d'esser. mirror. nigntstand by White
JAN 20. 2 1 . 22. 10 TO 4
Furniture t) Hen 6 rr>o ok) while
Selig seduonal couch e CXA contemporary char • Contemporary art
. _*ocK_«_f)(eieL£ouch • B1..0I Debut
BUTCHER BLOCK kitchen table. 4 2
Gallery ohairt • Lamps & floor
(Off Northwestern Hwy.. just W . ol x 47 plus 1 leal with 4 beige uphollamps • Wood 4 glass cockta;! table
Middiebolt. across from Buddy's stered chair*. Dke new. $ 1 2 5 4
• Mahogany antique small breaXPizza Take 1st right p a i l guard- piece redwood furniture, yodow
Iront • Old maple desk with hutch • house, then left)
cushions, used oniy on inside porch.
0!d maple desk, chair, dresser 4
G O R M A N S PROFESSIONALLY
$100.
474-1481
twin bed • Wood cocktaji tables •
DECORATED LUXURY APT. IN
Kitchen set • Kino sue bed • PlaJd BLACK 4 WHITE COLOR SCMEWEI BUTCHER BLOCK d-netie table 4 4
•couch 4 chairs • Fine linens • Towarm chair*. $250 FuO-slze Kenmore
FEATURING C u s t o m design 5
els 4 shoots *) Books 4 records •
washer 4 dryer, must sell. 661-6698
pc King mica bedroom sel with
Loaded kitchen • Loaded basemonl
oversue triple dresser, waterfall
CARPET PLUSH with padding, royal
wilh cabinets, tnow blower, lawn
vanity 4 bench. 2 nighlstsnds.
blue, chocolate brown, eme/ald
mower, and tons of misc • Lois of
custom upholstered platform
green 6 wine. Best offer.
478-5644
decorathre pieces 4 coHeciiblea •
bed and matching window
Lad:es clolh.ng O Costume jewelry
treatments; .Beautiful
black
CONTEMPORARY sofa 4 toveseat.
1
9 And lots more
lacquer Oriental bre-aXhonl; «4
good condition, rust color. $250
A NICE CLEAN SALEt
DIA owning chairs, »M lea dinette
C a l alter 5 3 0 P M
663-8179
with 4 chairs by Thomatville;
We Oive The Best Deals
•Custom lormal sofa. >Pr. upholSat 12-3 up to '1 OH
CONTEMPORY SOFA and 2 Chair*,
stered armchairs. "Matching
blue and mauve; wood 6 glass end
V o e s s o r ieS 4 Anikjues
sola, loveseal and bench. -Mica
tab'ei. Like new. $525 lor an.
conducts
4 mlrrored-entertaJnment cenAfter 6:30pm. 646-0453
ter; Cocktail, side and end taSOUTHFIEL0SALE
bles in mica, glass, brass and
DINETTE TABLE 4 4 chairs. 3 6 "
*
Jan 20 4 2 1 . Fri 4 S a l . 10-4
chrome. -Mirrored (run* (able:
round. SOW oak. with chrome trim,
23041 BITTERSWEET LN
•Several Designer lamps and
sacrifice $200. Gas dryer, good con(12 M:!e E a s t ' o l Terograph to Ben
mirrors: "Custom lighting and
dition. $75. After 5:30.
737-1645
Road. South on 6eti to 8.tterswoet]
window treatments; -Linens and
DINING ROOM Drexei Bght waJnut.
bath accessories; -Great coo2 bedroom sets includes dresior.
oval table. 3 leaves, 6 chair* 6 2
temporary and Orionlal acceschests, night stands, twin beds,
sories including crystal, glass,
piece breaklronl. $1550
652-5018
sofa, chairs, tables, lamps, bookceramics, brass and more;
OiNiNG
ROOM
Mahogany,
double
case
etager. dinette table with
•Etageres; •Artwork;
'Desk;
pedestal table. 6 chair*, china cabicha^s. plants, vacuums, wicker
•Component stereos; -Sets of
net and buffet. $1400.
852-5018
rocker. IBM t y p e w r i t e r ^ pieces' of
speakers; >TV; •Lifestyle electric
Cape Cod bone china. Ion* ol
treadmifl. -New flatware, handDINING R O O M Set - d a r t pine, 6
household misc . ladies ctoth'ng
bags and wallets; 'Phonos.
chair*, hutch 6 china, $750
(small) Much, much more' See you
•Sets ol dishes; C o n v e c t i o n
Call
626-0768
Fn. or Sal Bev'
oven, -Men's and women's Designor clothing. •Furs; I.e. Oltor.
DINING B O O M . Thomasvine. Tradiamazing
Fox and Mink; •Fine kawefry a n d
tional. French, table, pads. 6 cane
more. REMEMBER...
MOVING SALE
back chair*. 2 leaves. Eke new.
EVERYTHING GOES '
6 5 5 - 0 0 5 3 $600. Many other Horns,
Fri . 8 A M - 4 P M . Sat
10AM-3PM
655-2283
3717 TyrconneJ C t . W Btoomfield
N ol Looe Pine. E ol Orchard Lk R d .
OINING SET. Ahtiquod. carved 44 x
(behind Crosswlnds Mall) Furniture ANTIQUE oViing table, sue 43' x 6 5 - 64 table. 6 chair*, buffet. $ 6 0 0
kitrhpn
»r|ulpmgnt
applianrns, 7?- 6 enmel frack'chaka. 2 leata 4
644-7795
3&3-??7r
dishes, quality-rJnlhing. jewelry. p i padding Best offer.
^--oooRST2). I 6 M Oak. 15 pane, beano.
video game. 1972 Triumph
APPROXIMATELY 100 yds. Of new veled gias*. $975 or best.
convertible sports car. toads of
Duponi Sialnmasler carpel 4 p a d .
CaJl:247-6298
misc Everything must go. cash only
earth tones Ca.1
626-5548
DR£XEL octagon tawe. 4 chair*
APRICA STROLLER, aocessortes. Dining room labte/4 c h a j * 6 servn o * J150. eioeUeot condition. W O ; ing cart. Price negotiable 3 3 6 - 0 2 1 6
High chair, good condition. $ 3 0 .
Eves
6 4 7 - 4 9 0 6 ENTERTAINMENT C E N T E R W a l m bold. SOTKJ oaX with room lor large
Liquidation center
TV arVJ 4 ttereo combonenli. phjS i
for the best
drawer* and section lor record albums U k e New $399/best 540-3702
previously owned

EVERYTHING GOES

626-6335

Member ol i n n . Sec. ol Appraiser*

DECORATIVE
ANTIQUES-

ANOTHER
GREAT SALE

711 Misc. For 8ale
Wayne County

MOVING SALE - etodrtc »(ov«. formal dining room * e l . china cablnel 4
more. Besi Offer. W e e k d a y * after
6pm and weekends:
659-5793

MOVING SALE

BEOS - 2 twin b e d * with night
stands, $100 lor set. 1 twin bed with
4 drawer dresser. $200. 3 box
springs, excellent condition, $ 5 0 .
each. Birmingham
640-1239

f3341 Kenwood

709 Kouwhold Goods
Waynt County

ESTATE SALE

B E 0 R 0 O M 5ET-trto!e dresser, arrrxXre. h e a d b o a r d ^ l g h i s ' i h d , $ 4 0 0 t
Formica dinette set. 4 chair*. $ 1 2 5 .
Lamp* Leave message:
661-4607

Sunday Only Jan. 22

708 Houwhold Goods
Oakland County

708 HouwhoW Qoodt
Oakland County

• 130

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY

DEMOCRATIC CLUB

S U N D A Y 2:00 P.M.
23414 Orchard Lake Rd.
(N. of Grand River)

OFFICIAL CHARTERED
MOM. 10:45 «.m.r2 pjii. ?
S H E L D O N HALL
(Plymouth Rd. al Farmlnolon)

474-8180
KNIGHTS
OF C O L U M B U S
*4513—^
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M.
K of C Hell
»759FwdM.,08fdefl(>ty

425-6360
8T. EDITH
SUNDAY ¢:30 P.M.
1Mt« towburgh
(3.o(5Mil«RcJl
v

. .

• Uvonl*

""

464-2027

..

FATH€RDAW€LAL0W)

Knight* of CofcmbMt
. M O N D A Y 6:45 P.M.

Mlchiain Agrk,ultur«l 17tti CtngrtM Dktric.
u*jfnocrtuc w n y v
Commmtt
WEDNESDAY e^QP.M;
8h*MenH«(|
(P)>Tnoulh Rd. *1 Fermmgton Rd.)

FRIDAY t i » P.M.
•Miftlilttai I t e M
(r1)TnO^W.«F»*Tn*igf|W

261-9340

261-6340

261-6340

TOOAWIIYWQ CONCEPTS
4U6$OAY-M0PJil—

WESTLAND
FEDERATION
BASEBALL CLUB

MADONNA

Joy Hall Manor
525-0960

WCONESDAY 6:30 P.M.
GLAHALL
182 S. M*KTim»n
WcchN*P1«/r

8 T . EDITH S C H O O L

CMSAKlOAMtRtCAN
VETIRAN««114

28999 Joy Road
(1 Blk. E. of MKMIebelt)

T U E S D A Y 6:45 P.M.
THURSDAY
*4SPM
15089 Newburgh
- (S:'ol 5 Mite RdTT"^"- ^ V . P . W . H A L L
Llvonla
••29j5SW.--7.MrkiRd.-7

~ r C 0 L t € O « — -:,
FRIDAY 6.-46 P.M.
36MS00 Schoo+craft R04KI ;
(At Ltvsn Ro*d) Lrvonic

Flnn)«h
CuttvnM
CiwrtM 1
^ * » - - - - | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - *. - -A-,

>
0»
ora v w W f P p n»4^l^6PJ WVtpv

FP3DAY10-» A.M.
35iWW.BM*rtR<L {1 M~e W. 04 FaYTrwnglonftd)

464-2027

(Acro<*$ from ToytR-Ua)

/ ROCHESTER
DEMOCRATIC CLUB
TUESDAY 6:30 P.M.

FINNISH CENTER
ASSOC.
THURSDAY Sas'P.M.

VFW#4012
IN NOftTMYILLi:

35200.W.8MMe

43o80.MArN8-mCCT
NORTHV1LLI:
(N.0f7M»«M.)

^Sheldon Hall "'•'

i # 0 W Schootefirft Rd.
Livonia

(Prymoujih Rd. *t f armlftglon)

4644676

261^9340

(1 Mile W. ol rarmlnfltOft Rd.)

478*663»

.476-6636

•ATVm>AY»fc44PM

•*•—*•

ROOCR6PTA

To place an ad in this directory,
please call Joanie at 591-0906.

w n 1 % * * ^ W T I * \ f W«6^»P r 4f*W*

320SC4rt«pt(tJ*)rk«*>y) ;
, I^TWw*n i^^w^^^ *n*TWfTTW^U

i

(Pwi(hg tn ffeory
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r

1
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14C*
<_S_rv
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Thursday, Jan-aiy 19,1989

FISCHER I N twlnglfle till'*, M3S ALASKAN MALEMUTE pup*. beaubinding Noro-Ch boot* * _ » 1 0 ^ 4 * ' IIful, $50. CaH Afternoon*. 4744638
BABY GRAND « • ( * > - » bench. pok**,/boot and car carrier, weight
bench, beer cert CO-ecUon « 1 4 9 3 0 8)CHOH Ffil$€ PUPS - AKQ. show/
p«t. rr_e7 female, champion Do*,
4214854
PISTOL CLUB • wtth Indoor
tag*, aHer6pm
BABV (WUMO pUno < b*«uti(ut Cfio- located in-JrirUngham, la aeeUnglo
K W * V cornpletery-reflnlahed $ r * expend It* Membership. Beginner* BOUWER Rettue, OOOd dOfl»~mJr-NRA-efflileied. Send, re-, abkt to responsible home*. D*y»,
ogithMtMi .-;•;,.;: -eet-oaiQ Welcome)
Eve*. 4 8un. 661-5652.
guest* tp: 6 ^ , 6632-Telegraph. 8614200.
fcALDWfM Aroeonlc piano.wfth SleYl04.8hT-r^errvML'480.0 ""
BRITTANY-. 10 month*; Shepherd/
ilool, very good condition, recently
&)*J.*l50a
..
651-1049 POOL TABLE. 8 ft. Pl*yMe»t*r, In M*l*mut«'- 4 yrv, to OOOd home,
•
535-3899
good condition, ¢¢50 Of beet offer.- greal with kid*,
GUITAR - OaeaJcaj O.Dd. Mark IV. 5594139orS57-552CAT:
Loving,
adult
female
•
to pood
hfcdcovar carrying case. L f t f f t w ,
1Jy*i_Vc4d.«4O0" .
^ 7 6 4 7 4 2 SKI.eOQTSv Rt» ledle«-*l-e-6H-7. home. Spayed/dedewed. Good with
Gray/orange, lange. Uk* (Sew.»50. kid*. Day. 534-3100; • eve. 7224790
H06ART. M Cable S p i n * Piano. . . •••.-.;"•,•
5 2 M 7 4 1 CATS 12), 1 tabby and 1 SUui>«««
e > e u ^ condition. $1400.7664706
5 Ki BOOTS: L*nge-»t_ 1 1 , Ske new tabby, »10 to a gcbd home. AJJergTc"
651-234.8
KIM-AIL Sp*>»». blonde, good ooo- 6 Nordlca-sU* 10. Columbia 10 tofuf.Cafl:
rJJ-on,*400.- .
; , M M » 1 speed fedng bike, new.
6444597
CHAMPION CAT SHOW
.
LOWERV ;QS' •. organ. *\>rchased m 10 SPEEP Stfiwkih Bike. Ucft new. Over 350 cat* Jan. 2 8 , 2 « , Oearbom
C
M
c
Center.
15601
Michigan
Ave.
•
•• L * * « i A - M n g » 6 . 6 0 o .
Ofln 7 3 1 6.1a, 165. length.JyrOBa.
,..
• .981-2046 2 9 0 0 binding*. Solomon boot*. s u e S a t . 10-5pm., Sun. 10-4pm, AduH*
6. Ski clothing, ail mint .. 474-610« »3, Senior* 4 Children » 1 . » 1 off
with a d . . Inlomaboa• 941-0673 Of
^ .New^Zlmmtjrmann*. „•
. -•'.: '.•
',695-6701

IhttnMTWfltt

•.'1

_

--^-^^¾¾¾

_:l.

.¾

3

,

*.KImbalt Acoustic Pianos
i & KurweHOiflltal Pianos: 735.W«nl#dToBuy
- •-_,
•'."Xi

r.«

ANYAUTOORTRUCKTHAT RUNS
. »100. to »3.000. PaW •-,.•:.
: CaH anytime _. 6734732/ ' -

U*edprio*d.tfOm»39$aUp
VvsJc. Bencftea 6 l a m p * -

V & S C A N I O N PIANOS
:1544 ORCHARD/LAKE W>.
•
.

v^i
1M«k*W..o|Tel-grech '
*rbrw.Ca**U-.i^.4Mlddlebelt
,l.flLOOMFl_LD
681-7050
> . £>IAN0SWANTED- CASH PAID '
-VJ"Ic
, u.0 KRAKAUR console, top of
- t i e , maple, wed tuned; with bereft &
' • ; a * * lamp, $965.:.-.-."-." 478-53+1
Hd ' lowray «nsol«, axosOent
dition. CaK between 6 & 8 pm:
v
• - • • - - •'-•-:
42¾½¾

AUTO LfTERATURE. M J « J catalog*.
thcp end owner manuals, mUo, ctt
mod«<5. original art woriu Buy. ««(1
crtrad*. .
-..- ". 1661-2689
CASH FOR amoklng plp« r»«v» Of
wnokocT. On« of an enlir• coltectloo.
- , 334-5444

METAL WANTED
Copper, Radiators, firass.
T^-Alumlnurh 4 Carbide -

.-•}

'fiOvSf.

a . . , ' o •'-i/i'iC

'*.

•'

\

LAB/Shepherd puppies, beautiful
babies need good loving homes.
»25. Days 531-420? Ev*si29-S23«

-

LHASA APSO. AKC, toveable. Iancream color female. 10 mos., housebroken, spay. »225.
355-3106

' stereo
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;

6 4 5 7 -?
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GL4DOOR
Sr>»'Cl t V
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.'llts
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autom.'itic.

^^-

Off roster

f^^'

7495

^

_

740 P t t 8ofVrC#i

WE3T HIGHLAND.While Terrier*.
AKC. *hot*. -wormed. 'dewc<aw*.-7:
week* 6W. edorable liter. 535-3145

744 Hof»t», LiVMtock
' EqulpmWit
' •

802 8nowmob)I«»
GREAT PACKAGE (2) 974 Rupp
440, Nil/o I I . 4 3 0 HP American 4
trailer. »1600 lor two .
591-6828

: AA-AAUTO
AH repalrables, runnlnO, 4'kjnki cay*
wanted. Blown transmission*'•
engine*, elc.' :-':
- .637-8147
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS.
Junk, wrecked, runnlng^Top Dollar:
E 4 M \ --.•-..;.••
•/••• 474-4425

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 '

POLARIS tnowmobOes. (11 I960.
340 Indy. (2) 1976,340 Colt S / S free
el/. 3 place t/alk* 6 part*. »3500.
WiU separate.
525-5593

CHEVY. 1987 - Pickup 3 / 4 ton 4x4.
4 speed manual, 350 fuel Injection.
Excellent condition. 27,853 miles.
477-9333

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER. 4 place.
good condition. »700.
_ 255-3320

DODGE. 1985 D-50. 5 speed, air.
31,000 miles, »4.368.

SUZUKI 1974 snowmobiles XR400.
matched pair, very good condition,
1400 mnes. »375 each
681-5143

TAMAROFF BUICK

T W O 1972 SUZUKI 400 6 340
Snowmobiles and trailer, »1400 for
all.
624-6043
YAMAHA 1980 - 340, EnUcer dehue, excellent condition, low mDes,
with extras. »1300.
522-2284

808 Vehicle &
Boat Storage
AAA8TORAGE
Boats, Trailer*, Truck* <
Ouldoor, wefl-Dghied, secured.
Electricity available. 5 acres.
Jeffrie* 6 Telegraph area. 538-7771

812 Motorcycles
Mini-Bikes

TOY poodle* • white. 7 week*, AKC, BOSS 302 - short block, race ready,
has 1st shot*, LfeTiale, »350. 1 HdbrooK buttt. Serious bqulrie*
only. . 42/-4909
male. »250. Health guaranteed
421-2560
LEER Aluminium topper, sliding
window, white. »100. Btack roll bar,
»50, for short box Chevy. After 6pm
.
- -'537-6734

nOymBRIEN^QRB

CHEVY. 1966 PICK-UP. Automatic,
am-fm stereo, bit, 8 cyflnder, dean.
»7.979

JOHNSON SnowmobSe- 45 HP Rotary engine, electric start, reverse.
»500. firm.
363-3751

TO GOOD HOME: Beog)e-mtt, 4 yr.
AUTO ENGINE
old neutered mate. ial*ed outdoor*.
REPAIR 6 REBUILD
Lovabtet After 630om.
349-9458
. A I work guaranteed.
Free towfavg with rebuBd.
TO GOOD HOME: 8 month old gray
female kitten. .
354-2190 ANNEX WESTLANO, 326-5762.

.800 BELLEVtUE RD.. BELLEVILLE • 697-9161

821 Junk Cart Wanted

WESTERN 8ADOLE - California CHEVY S-10 1982. 6' box. V-6. 4
high back, circa 1876. Recondi- speed automatic, power steering/
tioned.
. 617-643-6345 brakes, gages," undercoated,
«2,300.
665-6429

ft Motorhomet
POODOE, toy, 8 week*, white, AKC,
shot*. Champion bred. Male.
COACHMAN 18 ft, travel trailer,
:-4
464--7717- sleeps 6, self conlalned," 354^f605
PUPPY: 4 mo. old part Chihuahua 4 TRAVEL TRAILER 18 ft. serf COMpart Pekingese. Btackl CaH after talned, sleeps 6. excellent condition,
4pm,
^ 261-6722 »1200.
" 425-1428
SCOTTIE, AKC registered, btack,
neutered male, 2 years old. »50 to
gof 1 home with older children or 816 Auto ft Truck
•dun*. Needs room to run. 421-2¾¾ 5
Parts & Service

^rCHINSON
TORD

NEED

YORKIE PUPPIES, AKC, 2-male*. 3
^UALlTTAUTOMOBit ES"
month* old, c A w 1»t. 2 »et* ol We sell with confidence, we buy with
*h0lJL|3i0e*^ :
___652-7«10 Integrity. Please can Jeff Benson,
• -----662-7011-^
YORKIES, MALES. AKC. 12 week*
. .WANTED DEAD OR ALTVE
old, chaMpTon »!red, excellent ouaH• Car* and Trucks ,
ty.
'.=,6^85.3814822
24 Hour Service. From »5 to »5000.
- S 3 5 ; 7 i 8 0 g f Eves-, 681-2630

PERSIAN KITTENS, Mack*, red, saver, CFA, shot*, excellent quality, MAGNA, 1983. V45. 2000 M3e.
540-9551
toveable companion.
437-3798 many extras. «2000
SUZUKI
f25
4
wheeler
1987,
»9007
PONTIAC KENNEL CLUB, AB Breed
Dog Show, Sun., Jan. 22, Michigan 1984 HONDA ATC 200M 3 wheeler.
474-7311
Slate Fa> Grounds, 6am-6pm. »750. Excellent,
»5.00 Family pas*. $ 1.00 Senkx Cttbecs 4 Children.InlormaUoru '
814 Camper*, Trailer*
,- 879-6749 or 966-0031

V

( y ^ A K ^

)C-Ck CjrOLlp

A'heoi.

!

LHASO APSO • AKC registered,
male. 10 weeks old. Vet checked.
»175.
326-9437

f
OPEN
>SATURDAY

88 T E M P O

TO GOOD home - 5 year old rnaie
T BUY GOOD RUNNING CARS^
cat, relocating . cant take him wUh 6 trucks. 1976-1983. Can me before
u». -•- ':-.- :-,---.-- .
455^971 you trade. Ill pay you-mora. CaH
TWO CALICO Wtlerv*. heed good Steve.892-0150,Or ^ — r 6 8 9 2 7 7 1
bome.Veryeile<Uon»t*,CaJiert«f 6PM.
•-.-:.-'; 421-782«

r

LAB/SHEPHER0 MIX. 6 Mo. old
female, spayed - with shot*. Please call
655-413«

<V9i*>

9p«H;ial ,ir ts 1-5 o to :.^1

820 Auto* Wtnttd

A R A B I A N fuse*, 3 yea/ d d grey, 2
m l old bay. Also 3 year old cheiU
I WILL PAY YOU MORE $ » «
nut, 1/2 Arab, Nablel, OaM 4 Ham-'
CHESAPEAKE RETRIEVER pop*, ma bloodline*. Price* reduced. »500 lor your vehicle, any condition. Free
towing
tor Junkie Ju«*er»,' 6ameach
or
take
all
3fo»
$1000.
whelped Oec. 17. 1988, AKC. Miri- ' -; -...- 313-437-6711 10pm. Christian Towing. <j?5-Q389
am Daly,Albion, eYea.5174294665
CHINESE' SHAR-PEI. champion ARABIAN Show Gelding; 5 year*,
JUNKCAflS WANTED .';
»ked. champion dam,' exoefleot bay Professional trained Engtth 6
Ariy Condition • Fi6» Pick-op
quajity «i>d temperament, health' OrMng. Excellent dl*po*lUon, eutt- Ron'I'afpwtng 474-3965
able
Tor
kjnlor
Of
amateur
rider.
guaranleed. "..:.'.','-.
-397-1505
Mu»t»ea,S»crliiceat»35O0.
CHINESE Shar-per pup*. 8 »reek».
'• .
313-437-6T11 822 trucks for Sale
Champion bloodline, ahow quality.
,
":-:•;•<'••••/•"-••-/• .644-9938. EGYPTIAN retaled Arablah mare*. BROHCO. 1982, 300 6 cylinder. 4
Excellent breeding dock, - NaMel wheel 'drive,*-exceflenl condition.
CHOW P v p l - AKO. 8 week* Ojd, 2 daughter and 2 Oaful daughter*. AX »4 500 or Best offer. ,
.422-7269
matei/2 (©male*, black.
oven broodmare*. 2 year old and
CHEVY
PICK-OP
1976.
new
brakes/
Aflef 6pm; 477-2098
year old pNHfes by DaW oul ol Nablel'* daughter.
313-437*711 baltery/chjlCh. V-6 engine with
DALMATIAN AKC pup*, ready for
71,000 mnea, runs exceHenl. »1.200
good h o r n e t oaa Joyce,-729-6353' PROFESSIONALLY Trained Hunler Orm. CaB b?fora2pm.
422-3068
Prospect. 4 year old Gelding, red
FEMALE; D^berman/Shepherd mbt, roan, 16.1 hand*, regis I erexTqyasler CHEVY S10 BLAZER 1983. 2 wheel
7 yr».old, very genOe. need* M f o J horse, Champion bloodlines. »3500. drh-e, loaded, 88,000 miles, black,
626-3713
love and open apace*.
459-7856 Formore^fo;
313-348-6619 »3.600. Farmlnglon.

TEiNWAV GRANO piano & bencN Also buying Kewtpaper*. Computer
utjM condition, rare.' »12.000 paper 8.18M c a r d * . ,
L4LRECYOUNO
otiable. - . . Evening*. 482-810«
:
34939 Brush S t , Wayne
TiENWAY QRANO piano, recenlfy
GERMAN SHEPHARD PUPS, ekfc 8
721-7438
*hauwd. ExtOlent". condition.
weeks old, btack. black & tan, good
JO.OOQ. Evening*
/ . 651-2103
(WayneAVestland area), look*, temper, »hot», wormed.
/ / .'./;. .
483-2055
RECORDS wanted - old 45'*, LP'*,
VCftTV.SttrtO,
comics, cards, movie memorabilia. GERMAN -SHEPHERD MU pup*.
EMs.8ealteHtem*. .
264-1251 »35
632-4573
Hi-Fi, Tap^Dockt
WANTED- Toy trains. Lionel 4 GERMAN SHEPHERD 11 week old
M< enlertalnment center. 2 yr» American flyer. Any condition, piecmale/ AKC, spectacular, best of
a.»1100 new. asWng »600.
esorseL.
981-4929 German Kne 6 American line.
! •-.' - . - . ' 591-3091
428-9217
WANTED - 6-10 acrevW. of subrANSUI *dund tystem, Include* »\i- urbs for pole1 barn. Immediate cash
GERMAN SHEPHERD.puppies, 1
5matic turn taWe, eolo revefM ca». 622-1307 freekt, AKC registered/ targe
I t t e ' deck, quartt, «ynth»*Uer
boned, good disposition. Can see
tier,' graphic equalizer, integrated
both parents 6 older brother. Caa
fnph, 8 0 trail* per channel, tinted 738 Household P«tft
evenings;
. t-878-6982
b S . walnut rack. »600 476-4619
ADORABLE *maB Terrier pup*. 7
GREATER
Sufpbec
Crested
baby
week»/»35. •
352-6578
8portlnfl Qood»
Triton Cockatoo, domestically bred,
AKC COCKER Pups. maJes, buff, lame 6 talking. Period leather*,
hUER Hockey skaie*. *!ze 12, t k e leave message
661-4540
344-0979 »2000.
V . J 2 0 . -,--.
;-•--425-0408
KITTENS
Male/female
7
week*
old;
AKC Dachshund*. Schnauzer* or
'LT AR-15 S P - 1 . 3 extra dtp*, Rottweilers,' home raised puppies. Please call
655-4136
).*550.Afte/6pm
637-6734
Guaranteed. Stud service, groomKITTENS- Plus 6 m o i Persian or
•LT, .32 eutomailc, good condl- ing, terms. Bob Albrecht: 525-9380 CaDco. Dec) awed, spayed, (hols.
»175.
• 525-5593
534-9338
AKC LABRADOR Retriever Pup* 7 Himalayan female.
wk*. old, 2 black males, »200. each:
>LT 45 ACP «a!n>es*. »395.
KITTEN- 2 0 weeks, black male,
1
chocolate
female,
»250.
669-9096
[••
.
52? 5190
playful.tiller trained, shots,
purr* forever. 255-2347:464-0637

88 ESCORT
4 DOOR GLs

738Hou*hoW Ptt»

738 H w s e h o W P e t e

730 Sporting Goods

V

453-4600

353-1300
DURANGO S-10. 1988 2.8 V-6. rally
wheels, nice cab, undercoated.
»8700 or best
425-2418
FORD RANGER 1984 Pickup with
cap. 58.000 miles. »3700.
CaD 478-7649
FORD 1969- F250 Ple*>up truck,
good condition. »1200 or best otter.
•358-1658
FORD 1980 Ranger, F-150, straighi
6. 3 speed with overdrive.. Cap.
52.000 mllo*. »2.150/Otfer.537-8127
FORD 1985, r-700 Stake Truck with
18 ft. bed and gates. Good cortdlOon. Call weekday* between 8am
and 5pm.
522-9330
FORD. 1985 pick-up. air. automatic,
power tteerlng/brekes. sleeper
camper 6 table. After 5pm 422-2077
FORD 1986 F-150, »4800: Must sea.462-3630
FORO 1968. plck-up-F150r4^wheefc
drive, V-8 automatic, short bed. Exoeflent condition. »9000. 346-6892
FORD. 1987 F-350 Stake. 351 CIO.
automatic 15,000 miles,'»13.395.
North Brothers Ford
42M376
FORD. 1968 XLT f-150. Short bed,
VS. 6 speed, air, Loaded, Like New
i 10.000^
/~
' 633-5403
FORD. 1988. 250. loaded, automatic, 4-wheel drive, air, towing package. 4,000 mDe». Must *etl. Asking
»17.600 or best offer. Weekdays,
737-2290;
Weekends, 437-1811
QMC 1986 815 Sierra Classic, extended cab, V6. automatic Jump
seats, loaded, 2 year unlimited mileage warranty remaining, new Eagle
Sr*.»7000rVm.
453-1174
OMC, 1986. V> Ton, power steering/
brakes, many extras, 43,000 miles,
excellent condition,
255-5092
GMC-1988. 815, long bed, VS.
auto., power steering/brakes. 9,000
mOetexcetlept «7,900 - 656-2591
RANGER'1983 pick-up. cap; great
work truck.
after 6pm, 455-0326

NEW SHEETMETAL 1973 thru 1960 R A N G E R 1984. V 6 . 5 speed, fiberChev/GMC, fvO size. Hood 6 front glass cap, runs good, »2,300.
,—'
453-4124
fenders,«276lot; ' • '
646-1623
RANGER 1984 - V6. very low mDes,
REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS
garage keel since new. This week
»350. Includes Installation
Most cars! 6 Mo. Warranty avail- only «3,450
455-5566
able. Delta Transmissions, 568-5960 T Y M E A U T O
R
A
N
G
E
R
1984.
4
speed,
cap,
TIRES - Set of 5 Dick Cepek "Quiet
Giants", size 15/36x16.5", mounted sharp, «3.495.
Hlnes
Park
Lincoln-Mercury
"•
on chrome wagon wheels, 6 lug hole
< . 453-2424 Ext. 400
pattern-with lug nuts 6 cap*. »500.
After 6 pm:.
./692-197.4. RANGER. 1966,towmBes. cap, A-1
condition. « 4 7 5 0 / Cafl after 6pm.'
USEDT1RES
"
*-729-7060
Rims (Dealers Welcome) Repair*.
K431-PPjvmouth Rd.
- Ooen
7 days
Asj^tft^saz^xit^.-e^fi.ipeed,
6AM-6P
loaded,
loaded, excenent
excenent condition,
cond lion, 17.000.

Stay On The Right track
to Nine Mile and Mack
"We'll Make it Worth The Drive"
1987
E-150
RQi0
VAN
Auto, Power.

1988
RANGER
H Beautyf8ox
Cover, Stereo
cVTape.

'8388

*4888

1985
BRONCO
XLT

1987 '
GlMC
S^154i4

Fully loaded,
Full size. '
Must see.

1986-88
AEROSTARS
rUtfidy-

equlpped. 8
to Choose.
Starting from

1988
RANGER
—XLT—
Box Cover,
8,000 mlle3.
'Much More.

$

7995.

'6995

Extended
Cab, Loaded.

M 0,380 '9895

1985
BRONCO

820 Autos Wanted
AUTOS & TRUCKS
WANTED
TEMPO'S & ESCORT'S

1986 FORD
8TARCRAFT
GT

Full size,
Auto, Air,
Stereo.

Conversion
Van.
Only

'8995

'11.350

Bill Brown
-USED CARS35000 Plymouth Rdi, Uvonla

S22-0030

-We~
Buy
Cars!

22201 NINE MILE RD., ST. CLAIR SHORES

AH Makes
_,.,Models_.
And Years

man

..JACK CAULEY
• CHEVROLET
855-0014 ,

USED CAR DOUBLE REBATES
NOW - s 1,000.00*
USE YOUR CASH BACK AS DOWN PAYMENT!
* *
'99 COPVET T £
CONVERTIBLE"

«88.00 D O W N
i"*

COUPE

'31_._998

'24.588

86 8 E R E T T A
SHARK OTV

88 CAVALIER
2 ?4

•10 9 8 8
fi'

H»ONOA

** « 1 1 * 1 i r ^ r*^*

u' L ^ H » M L i t n n ^

4 DOOR

88

BERETTA

'10.288
r

tx

?j CHEVPC-.ET
'4PPICE CvA^sir

H\ ' . A P P l C r

r.i

85 FORD
CROWN VICTORIA
=P CELEBRITY
ESTATE WAGON
'7988
fi'. CELEBRITY
? DOOM

. '^98
1 9 8 6 S 10
BtA^tH

SPECTRUM

RiMuNTECAWLO **> CHEVETTE

(4U^A;

'99R8

'3488

'4388

m MOOR YtAR, M *w*. 0 1 1 I X A m * P*rt«nt*«* R**» * • KI6 MOOIlYtA^Mmo«.0'<*^ArinMelfV»ni»o»»tal«
~WXm.YUA#mbi.Qnt%tomlf*vm*i*r**
•'(3^MO0O.YEARMnv»0l8.mArn4lPrc«nUg*Rtl»
. 3 f W l t C T A n t t T r t S | 1 . M 0 « « » A T t . i , . - . - -•
- -'
W 00m PLUS TAX, Trn€ AWO PWUS. WITH A P W O V I O C«0CT. Wt 0UVUvW«M0STVEHiaE3WlTHA
WMfWffY.
--. ' .
1ltoAWIAWin»nty|nck>o«d.f^w*,^Av*»»y»1^^

29111 TELEGRAPH RD. •SOUTHFIELIJ
HMNM

."' (Across from Jci-tt MaH,
next door to tt*fam*to Hotel)'
4 -

r

bed liner. Leer.Cap. «7.000.
CaH after 6pm
455-9249

RANGER 1987 XLT- 5 speed, low
mBes, bedliner 4 cap. Excellent condition. 15195.
5254497
RANGER 1988 XLT. Aulomaiic air.

»7.995
North Brothers Ford

421-1376

TOYOTA 1985 4x4, SR5 Package,
extra cab, 6 speed, chrome wheels,
excellent condition. »7500 or best
offer. Can Julie after 7PM* 661-8716
TRUCKS
BIG SELECTION
Fun Sue
BiS Brown Ford

622-0030

823 Van*
AEROSTAR XLT, 1966 - FutJy
equipped. 4 captain* chair*. Excellent 2-lone prey. »92SQ. 522-5469
A E R O S T A R 1966 XLT. 7 passonger, sharp, celt for del alls.
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
-.--453-2424 Ex1:400
—
AEROSTAR, 1987, XLT, aIr.,powef
steering 4 brakes, power windows 4
locks, cruise, tilt, rear defogger.
amfm cassette wllh rear control*,
towing p a c k a g e , - digital dash,
29,000 mUes.T 6 yr extended warranty, » 1 2 6 0 0 . - . "-.. 349-8929

• AUTO AUCTION*
/

•

Sporty Cars * Van? • Wagc/ns • Jeep'
.'v-^:_4x4'Pickup«faimii/Ca'r$r
We 8e|l the following at publl6 auction at
6055 Saline-Ann Arbor Rd,- Ann Arbor, Ml

824 Jeeps ft Other
4-Whee. Drives

A E R 0 3 T A R -1987 XLT. :V6. automalic, many option*.-34,000 mKes.
excellent. «9,450 ./• •; 5 653-0596 CHEVY • 1979 Blaier - Runs very
good. Need* »1*erino dsmper. S
AEROSTAR 1988 [i) Cargo Van* • front lira*. »700 Of besl. 422-8021
sliver. Take over payment*, must O M C 1987 • 8 1 5 . gypsy package.
Mon.
_sell.
_ _ Can
_ _ 8AM-4.O0PM
.
_ _ .thrtr
_ 3 : wFA.
AJLpcr__,ej;ce__l
r < _ jautomaiic-a!f
$12,700.345-6565 . Eye* 354-5595
ASTRO, 1986, CL. 4 chairs, 1 bench.
WRANGLER 1987, 4 eyflndef.
loaded, rust proofed, 49.000.mBes. J^EP
5"»f*-d,-ioft- top; ixwrer steerlna.Must MB, «9000, -.;.
.--• 634-8203 braxe*. much more.
422-1466
ASTRO 1966 CU 2 tone, loaded, excellent condition. »8750. 651-5063 JEEP 1986 Commanche • 4 wheel
drive with cap, dean, 5 *peed, load-;
353-2645
ASTRO 1988 C I , loaded. 6 passen- ed. low mites, must seel
ger. 20.000 miles. 112.600.
RAM
CHARGER
1964
4X4.
Vary
• - ' 691-9069
clean, «8,995_ \:
A^TR0~1P88"CLV loidedj'2 tone,
heavy duly tracer package, very
elean.»l<-00.
261-976Cfirysler-Plymouth
961-3171
ASTRO 1988.CL, 7 passenger, ex- 4554740
tended warrVttyi ruit .prooMd, RANGER 1986 SIX Supercab, 4x4.
tO.OOOmlles:
-645-5918 V6. 5 speed, .low miss, loaded.
touch shift on the flyi extended
ASTRO 1988 - 6 passenger. Mint warranty, 07OQ.
',
625-0975
condition. 8000 ml. Extended warranty available. »15.500. 477-7349 RANGER 1987 - XLT,4x4, excellent
condition,towmiles, loaded, extras.
BUICK ELECTRA, 1956festaleWag- »10,200 '.
•
. -522-2284
:
on. 9 passenger. Every Option.
S-10 BLAZER-1988, 4 X 4 . loaded,
»9,488..
.-•
exoeileni c c o d , 13,000 miles, lists
TAMAROFF BUICK »16,000, M « »14,000.
762-5575
v__3W-1300
'
TOYOTA 1984 Lahdcrutser - 4 wheel
CARAVAN LE, 1985. 7 passenger. drive. Look* and runsflreail »3.250
loaded, ruslproofed, excellent conTYMEAUTO .
dition. «6900 Of besi off or: 535-1156
455-5568
CARAVAN 1985, SE, power steer- TOYOTA 1987 - pick up. 23.000
ing/brakes, air, stereo, 5 passenger, miles, 4x4, air. extras. Excellent
»9.300. After 6pm.
420-2881 condition. «92O0/offer.
642-7961

^".^FOX

CHEVY VAN, 1986 - BeauvOTe, 2
tone, clean, ioided. 45,000 mses.-l
owner. retVed. »9800.
721-4912

Hriiiis "~""

4 WHEEL DRIVES
Gaforel
18loohoo*e
' Bill BrowffFord
622-0030

CHEVYi 1979 - Conversion van. Automatic V-8. air, silver. weR-malntalned. 77.000 ml. »2950. 477-9494

825 8ports ft
Imported Cdri

856 BUiCk

RIVIERA 1984. slmBated convertlbM
icp. *x€«tl«nt condlllpn, new
HONOA 1965, Accord LX, 4 door. 6 brake*, exhaujl »y*t*m. ale.JM50,
642-8414
speed, air, stereo, cruise. » « * * ! f i
coodi_on. » 7 ^ 0 0 / U t l . " 653-3362 8KYHAWK-)983;"T-ty>e7 powe/
door. 9
HONOA 1987 C M « 4 door, auto- steering/brake*, aunro
655-4844
mat-:. -O.OOO / * * % jxjwer .ajfrinfl t ^ d , asking «iO0O.
6 brakes, AM-FM cassette. 4xi«ilent condition. »7995.
. , . „ . , SKYLARK 1983. very good condlDay* 478-4020.
Eve».42t-58>8 lion. air. am-fm »lereo,' low mile*,
«2^0p.Af__-«_n____
662-1668
HONOA 1987 CRX, red, 5 speed, 60MERSET 1985. air. electronic
Kenwood AmFm/cawatie. 41 s w a * - dash, new tire*, htoh Wflhway' mlie»;
er*, leather bra. «6500.
424-9466 »4.300. Oay*. 274-5958 Of 996-1712
HONDA 1957 CRX
Showroom conditionl Red/blecfc
«r.100.Ca|l: 465-9013 Of 646-7223 858 Cadillac
HONOA.- 1987 Prelude S t Buck. CIMARRON, 1954. 4 door, loaded.
23.000 mlte*. $4995. After 5 0 0 p m
«11.788.
orweekeftd*
653-2999

TAMAROFF BUICK

COU?£ OE V K I E 1979, we« kept
353-1300
and dean, running wet. Besl offer.
643-7724
1988 Accord. 4 door,
.
ELDORADO BlARR/tZ 1990, low
TAMAROFF BUICK mile*, leather lolerior, loaded, obod
condition, »4,600.
363-7450353-1300

HONDA.
»10,488.

HONOA l » M C l V K ; i X 4 d o o r a u - ELDORADO 1985. FuOy loaded, low,
lomat*. Loadedl Uka newl $9^00. mile*. ExceOenl corvjilior- «12,700,
After 5pm,'
476/0020 or besl offer.
: 2714403
l$UZU, 1988 Impulse Turbo. 12,000 ELOORAOO, 1985. One owner, new:
mile*, Lotu* Packsge. losded., car trade, sharp, loir mDes, 110.900.
Hlnes Park Uncoln-Mercury
»10,988.
453-2424 Ext 400 .
•;

TAMAROFF BUICK

353-1300
LET US SELL YOUR CAR
On Consignment
Customer walling for. late r»odel
Honda'*. VW*, elc. Licensed.
bonded dea!«r.
..-,.TYMEAUTO
455-5566
MAZOA RX7. 1954. Black. 5 speed,
sunroof, am-fm cassette, air, «6900
356-5698
aft 6 332-2564

SEOAN deViLtE 1987- 27,00¾
mites, exeeiiehi condilion. 'loaded.
«14,700.
Days: 399-4640
Of Eves: 626-2801
SEOAN DE VULE 1987. white w<!-l .
blue leajher, 17.000 mile*, loaded,
quality merchandise, must be seen,
»l5.500ftrm.
453-117¾
SEDAN-OE VILLE 1984 - 68,000
miles, excefloni condition. «6.900.
349-923¾

MAZDA .981 RX-7.. 5 speed, sunSEOAN DeVILlE 1987.. 4 doof
roof. 90,000 miles. Needs minor
CHEVY. 1983 Conversion Van. Only 825 8ports&
repair, il.500.
729-8512 black/black convertible-look lop. _)»
47.218 actual miles. This unh Is like
Imported Cars
power option*. ExoeOentl 64.00(7
brand new. Can tof"d«ta!is_ MAZOA. 1955. RX7. air. stereo tape,
Open Saturday 9-3
ACURA 1986, Integra. 1 8 . 4 door. 6 alarm, new radiais. 72.000. sifter/ milos. »14.750. Weekday*. 642-7685
JEFF 8 E N $ O N C A R C O _ _ 5 6 _ _ 7 0 1 1 *f»»}.- elfr-oruiseF-fuatpf ooled, exrriar50h7«-.OOOr649-6261 SEDAN OEVltLfr 1987. burgundy?
632-6272
From eslale. 10,000 mDes. MinT
CHEVY, 1987 C-20 Conversion Van. tras, exceCent »9.000
V8. automatic, evory option, power ACURA. 1987 Legend. Leather. MAZDA, 1985 628. 2 door. 5 *peed. condition, leather Interior. «15.600
air, cassette, defog, 39.700 mDes. or best offer.
544-6350
bed. rear air. color TV. CB. am-fm »12 995
»5.900.852-6293 Of Day*. 540-1515
cassette. This van has It all.
SEV-LtE.
1985.
Low
mDes,
TAMAROFF B.UICK MAZDA, 1985. 626 LX 4 door, 5 new car trade, «12.900. 1 owner.y
»12.988.
'
353-1300
speed, air. loaded. »4800.
Hlnes Park Uncoln-Mercury
TAMAROFF BUICK
453-6956
AUDI 1966. 50003. 23 000 mDes, PtymoulfC
453-2424 ExJ. 400
*
353-1300
excellent condition. »12.000.
«
MERCEOES 1976 300d. automatic
DOOGE RAM 1986. 250. M l size
474-8094 transmission, diesel engine. 4 door,
custom conversion, funy loaded,
new
shocks, runs great
455-6332 860 Chevrolet
BMW,
1977.
6301,
loaded,
sunroof,
maroon/gray. 33,000 miles, top
condition. «10.988.
476-5644 BBS. Blaupunkt stereo, kke new, MERCEDES, 1980. 3000, loaded, BERETTA 1987. burgundy, an o p first ^3,350/best Morning 338-6967 phone. Pioneer *!ereo. BBS. spot- tions bul tape deck, alarm, good
DODGE. 1975 - Utility van, high top.
condition. »7.500.
477-1674
Runs good, body good. Needs carb BMW. 1981 5281. 5 speed, loaded, less, »8.250/best Morning 338-6967
work. Best offer. CaH 2-6 pm week- sunroof, mint condition, blue 6 blue MERCEDES 1982 - 2400, air. sun- BERETTA 1988, black, eutomslic
689-7067 roof, power lock*, cassett*. excel- air. rear defrost, low mileage;
days, anytime weekends 981-1420 leather, »7.900.
»9.999. Must sen.
887-1394
656-9845
DOOGE. 1975 - Window van. Good B M W 1964. 528e. s-ver, btack lent condition. »9.600.
transportation. »400 Rrm. 674-1782 leather, t u n roof. Executive car. MERCEOES 1984 • 600SEL. *ihw, BERETTA, 1988 GT, red. air, auto*12.OO0/besl. Eves.
349-6305 low roUe*. excellent conation. matic, loaded. 8.000 mfles. E x e c
DOOGE. 1981 van, 150. looks 6
464-7241
Dry* 855-0560 car. «9,200. CaH:
BMW M 8 5 . 3 2 5 E , 4 door, black with »31.000
runs good.»1900 or best ofler.
3264380 burgundy leather Interior, 6 speed. MERCEOES 1988 • 3006,«nthr»crte BERETTA, 1988 GT. 12.000 mBes.
low mDes. power sunrool. *tereo
»8.988.
DODGE, 1981. WoritVan. 6 cylin- cassette, full onboard computer, ex- gray, 1600 mile*, immaculate condidays 6554560
TAMAROFF BUICK
der, automatic, very good condition. cenent condition.
540-8734 tion. »35.000
»2495 or best offer.
522-1676
353-1300
BMW 1986. 635 CSI, automatic,
CAMARO Z-28
;
DODGE 1983 RAM. Convcfslon, _r, loaded, excellenl condition, all
6 TRANS-AMS
power steering-brakes, am-fm ster- record*. »26.900.
645-1129
5 to Choose From
eo, cruise, custom Interior,
CHEVY IMPALA. 1965. original 327
condition. »3,500.
637LATE MODEL
LOU LaRICHE
block. aJ new pistons, cam 6 Utter*.
FORD F-150. 1978 - Clean, V-8, 42.000 original mBes. many extra
CORVETTES
CHEVY/SUBARU
dual baliery, cruise. No smoke. No parts, »2500. Serious Inquiries only.
Prymouth Rd. - Jusl West of 1-275
knocks. »850/besL
4254389
1982-1987
455-8713
453-4600
Contact Brian
FORD. 1984 Universal Customteed CORVETTE-1982. silver 4 charcoal,
Van. It's loaded and ft'* sharpi red leather Int., glass T-top. cb,
CAMARO 1969 Z28, above average
at
855-0014
»7.995.
alarm elc. Exceptional cond. stored
body condilion, excellent Interior,
Nines Park Uncoln-Mercury
winter*, tow mDe*.*t6.5O0.349-3237
JACK CAULEY
gauge package, with or without orig453-2424 Ext 400
inal 302. »3700/_fthout
47643*3
CHEVROLET
CORVETTE, 1984. Automatic, air,
NISSAN. 1964. Sentra Waoon. auto- CAMARO-1984._lo>w-m8e*-V6, aJr.
FORO.-1985,1 ton Texas Cube Van. lea t i w , red, »9.988.matlc. cassett*. tome body work,
No rust. 14 ft. aJumlnum cab over
Day*, 851-2102
TAMAROFF BUICK runs great. 85.000 miles. »2.000/ automatic. »4.800. Eves..
box. 79.000 miles, dean.
553-424i
best.
Cay*
4
5
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
6
3
- -623^2125 —--»8£00,—
1.-353-1300 . . .
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1988 BrOuO-,
FORO, 1986, Super Wagon. 15 pas- CORVETTE 1988 - Black, MJy
ham, loaded, low mDes, exoefleni
PAGE TOYOTA
senger, wheel chair lift, • 32.000 equipped. «23.000. Call Jsrry
261-1496
MicMgan'* largest over 90 car* condition, eslate sale.
miles. Very good condition. »11.900 Schneider. Mon. ihrv Friday.
avaHable.
From
Coronas
to
4X4's
to
after
9am;
643-0300
CAPRICE
1977,
Classic.
Florida
car.
or make offer. Call 476-0870.
BMYV8 to Jaguar's Starting at r u n s g o o d . » i 9 0 0 .
437-935¾
FORO 1987. Cargo v*an. Canyon DATSUN. 1982 8-210. Automatic «1.600
Red. 22.630 mDes. excellent condi- low miles. «1795
PAGE TOYOTA
352-8580 CAPRICE 1978. Good conditioa47.000 mfles. 305 V-6, AmFm *tertion. »9600.
•" 591-3197
PORSCHE, 1963, 930 Turbo, slope eo. New Ures. brake. & .shock*,
nosdTK^27_r7»uf-oof. red/tin. ad- »2,600. After 5pm,
FORO. 1987 E-250. Caroo Van. Au538-5190
Chrysler-Plymouth
krslable boosi. BBS last. «49.600.
tomatic, air, low mites. «9.795
961-3171 Eve. 681-4228. ,
North Brother* Ford
421-1376 455-8740
CAVAUEfl Z-24 1988 Convertible.
OATSUN. 1982 Maxima, 4 door
aR white exterior, dark blue mierior.
F-150. 1987 Super Cab. V-8. auto- diesel, black, grey Interior, cruise, SAAB 1964 9 0 0 Turbo. 4 door loaded. »13.700.
375-1432
matic, power (leering, power power windows 6 door lock*. sedan, has all options Inckrding
brakes, air, «11.995.
«2450.
661-6696 moonroof. leather Interior 6 graphic CAVAUER 1983, Type 10. red. 4
equalizer. 64.000 mllee. Perfect con- speed, loaded, very dean, »2300
North Brothera Ford
42M378
HONOA ACCORD LX 1964, excel- dition. Mahogany with brown Interi- negotiable. After 6 P U
258-1147
GMC 1966. Starcraft AX, aR options lent coridrtlon, low mfles, automatic, or. «7200.
693-2882
plus positraction. tkytjghis. Escort loaded. «8.000 or best
CAVAUER 1964 > 2 door, automat261-3487
SCORPIO. 1948. Touring package, ic, very dependable transportation,
radar, rear heat 6 phone. »14,400.
652-6666 HONOA ACCORD 1979; clean low miles, factory official car, body damage, »1200.
653-7512
southern car. new engine, 1st »1250 »16,900.
GMC. 1987 Safari mim van, touring takes.
CAVAUER
1966
Z24,
bought
In May
326-6496
Hlnes Park Uncoln-Mercury
package, loaded. A-1 condition, GM
1988. must tefl. Laid off. Blue with
453-2424 E x t 400
HONOA
CrVTC-1983.
best
employee vehicle, under 20.000
gray Interior, loaded, 9000 mBes.
miles.
691-1408 offer.
474-4942 SUBARU G L . 1985 - 4 door, 5 Asking »11,500. After 5pm 336-4493
speed. Power lock* 6 windows, a m /
PLYMOUTH. 1987 mini van, excel- HONDA CIVIC 1988. 4 door, excel- fm stereo, air. 40.000 mL ExceTenl CAVALIER 1968, 4 door, automatlent condition, 24,000 miles. lenl condition, air. stereo. »7100/ condition. »4.868.
645-9192 i c air, cassette, rear defog. power
473-5782
locks, 7.200 mfles, »7,900.651-4434
»11.600.757-4554
792-1734 best offer
TOYOTA CEUCA, 1966, GT8 UftHONDA CRX HF 1987. new Ures/ back. low mBes, air, cassette «9795 CELEBRITY. 1982. air, am-fm.
brakes, air. exoefleni condHlon.
824 Jeeps ft Other
dean. »3,333
40.000mT*6600/_«Jt
T2T-1511 ^ A N D E R S O N HONDA—

Need
5

__ FOXHILLS___

4-Wheel Drives

- 333-3200
HONDA CRX-SI 1987 - Black on
AMC.-1982 EAGLE. 4 speed, power Wack. very dean. Asking. «9500.
VOLVO 1977 - 4 door, automatic
'655-0632 »1250/bestoffef.
steering, stereo, low mile* and After 4pm
642-5636
clean. »2.595.
HONDA
Prelude.
24.000
mDes, air. VOLVO 2400L -- 1988. Excellent
Hlnes Park Uncoln-Mercury
sunrool. excellent condition. «5500. condition. A M - F M . AJr. «9,500.
453-2424 Ext 400
646-3314 Evenings
651-9031
BLAZER 8 1 0 1983 4X4. Loaded,
Tahoe package, Btack, excellent HONDA. 1982 Accord LX. Red.
condition. «7000.
728-3259 hatchback. 5 speed. aJr,-AM-fM, 852 Classic Cars
«2,000. Call:
455-7540
BLAZER 1979, 4x4, excellent runMODEL A 1929 - «3500 cash. In
HONDA
1984
Accord
LX,
4
door. 6 good shape 4 running condition.
ning condition. 350 4 speed. «2300
or best.
427-8227 spoed, loaded, burgundy, -fee new. Nee* work.for complete restoration.
»5500 or best
._.
355-5458 ^Additional spare'part* 4 wheels.
BLAZER 1983 S-10. 4x4. V6, auto,
4534761
.
toad«d,-39^nn-,i
r - i - . ^ . t •«-> HONOA 1984 Accord, 4 door, fully Can for appo-itmenl
^-^
frwFflg
yos/B everfind.»6500.
478-4741 f j g p p w . ff» rr-ie^rgxceWtf^on-- TTO3TANG-I9W, rurU
diUon.«6400.
645-5529 M l 289-dual exhaust, automatic
BLAZER 1985 S-10 Tahoe. Auto- HONOA. 1984. Aocord I X MetaWc *1895 Of best. Ken
981-4162
matic, Loaded, aluminum wheels
23RD ANNUAL 8WAP MEET
4x4-only
30,000
mile*. gray, automatic loaded, dean, excellent condition. «5500. 4224438 Sponsored by Worverlne Sl«t» Re»*88«LOU LaRICHE
HONDA, 1984 Accord I X Automat- gion Of AACA. Feb. 19. Held at
Dearborn U. of M. FWd House.
ic^ air, low miles. «6.468.
CHEVY/SUBARU
Admission »2. For vendor, table re* 1
Plymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275
TAMAROFF BUICK ervatloocaU
2744272
353-1300
453-4600
BLAZER 1987 S10, loaded, excel- HONOA 1984 - Accord, wen main- 854 American Motors
lent condition, black 6 gold, tained, blue. 4 door, automatic, sun»11,600.
474-1690 rool. cassette, excellent corxftior- ALLIANCE 1984 • 2 door, 6 Speed,
Lookt like brand new. 72,000 miles. air, ilereo, powerveering 4 brtke*,
BRONCO II, 1985 XL8. S speed, air, »4750. After 6pm
646-7032 new exhaust, battery, brakes, tires,
tape, sunrool, sharp, »6,995.
no rusl, excellent condition. «2395.
HONDA,
1984
Prelude,
5
speed,
air. 347-4)05 ' y
Hlnes Park Uncoln-Mercury
.
323-8690
453-2424 6x1-400--,—__. fm _ l * - _ , electric tunfoof. exoefleni
condition, well maintained. »7.200. TrtOANCE "1985'RenauH. axcefieriT
CHEVY LUV 1980. 4 » 4 cylinder. 4
692-8208 toodftioa 41.000 mBes, 4 speed,
speod. »650. After i
air. am-fm, «2500
7374335
427-6808 HONDA. 1984 Prelude. Low mDes,
CHEROKEE CHIEF 1984 • loaded.
»7.488.
46,000 miles, owr>6d by mechanic
CHEVY PICK-UPS 4X4'S
«8150 or best offer.
281-5217
CHEVY 66 H Ton SILVERADO. Automatic, air, till. A M /
RENAULT 1984 Alttance. automatic
JFMj_____e_8^r__dar
-HONDA. 1985 PreHjde, - gr«y__6_ f e w defrost,—AM-FM—ceasetfer
tpeod, with sunroof, excellent conCHEVY 67 ¼ Ton SlLVARAOO. Au- dition, best ofler. 522-4525. leave tuffkol* yeariy, 25.700 mfles. Asking
«2800.
522-1050
tomatic, cruise, tile, am-fm stereo. message.
881-2236
%50-ertgineRENAUL-Ti-1984, Encor*,»500.
HONOA. 1985 Prelude. Automatic
474-4224
LOU LaRICHE
low miles, »6.988.
.<

TAMA

CHEVY/SUBARU

fe

BU1CK

TAMAROFF BUICK

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275

856 Bulck

353-1300
HONOA, 1986 Accord L X Automat- CENTURY LTO 1984. 4 door. «unroof r * l f ^ power k>ck», Btndow*,
ic, air, »8.995.
' —stereo cassette, tut wheel, cruise
TAMAROFF BUICK V controL »5000 or best offer.
669-5054 *
737-9121

453-4600
FORD 1989 F-250,4 x 4 • 460 V - 8 . 6
speed stick, 410 positraction axle,
6500 miles', »14,600 or best offer.
Must sen.
476-0771

. 353-1300

\

HONDA, 1987 Accor d LX). Automat- CENTURY, 1984 Umrled. 78,000
mile*, wlr* wheel*, cruise, a* power,
i c air, loaded, »11.388.
tut, leather seals, •lereo, »3900. AlTAMAROFF BUICK ter 60m
2784989
353-1300
CENTURY 1984 Limited 4 door.
II. 4x4. _HONDA^1987 Accord I X Loaded, Brown 4 cream. 47,000 mfles, am*io.4eflT
fm *lereo. «4.300.
3974776

G M C 1985 8-15 Jimmy 4x4. Sierra
Classic 5 speed, 2.6L, A M - F M stereo cassette, new Ores, other options. »7000 or best. Eves. 421-0230
ISUZU, 1986 TROOPER
«6,995.
. ,

TAMAROFF BUICK
353-1300'

TAMAROFF BUICK
"-" '

(41 the comer of Pleasant LaVe Road, Washtenaw farm Cc\^c\Qroynd5)

"* 353-1300:
/

•

Saturday, Jan. 21r 1 9 8 9 , 1 1 : 0 0 a . m ! '
• 1988 Old* 4 dr. Cutlass, black, 4 cyl., aulo air.
• 1986 Ford 2 dr. Escort, blue. aulo. PB.
.
.
. • 1985Ford 4 d r . Tempo, blue,6speed..
'
—
• 1983 Toyola 2 dr., Cayofla. blue, 5 speed. * • 1987Pontiac2dr.Grand Am.gray.Suto.alr.
•'1985 Ford 4 dr. Wagon LTD, red, V-8'. auto, air."
•.»1985 Ford 2 dr. Tempo while, 4 cyt. aulo, air.
_
" • 1 9 8 7 ' Dodge 4 3f/Shadow, whrie turbo, auto, atrT
. • 1985 Ford 2 dr. Tempo, gray, 4 cyf, 5 speed.
• 1986 Mercury 4 dr. T o p » . whil*. 4 cyl, 5 speed, e'r.
• 1985 Me<kuf 2 dr.,gray lurbb. auto, air.
• 1987 Dodge 2 dr /Raider, gray, 4 cyt. auto, 4x4.'
«1985 Mercury 4,dr. pfand Marquis, Ian, 6cyi. auto, »lr, an power.-'
. - • 1 9 8 5 Dodge Caravan, red. 4 cyt, auto. *!/,_._,
...^.
-.. • 1987 Dodge 2 dr. Osylona. dsrfc gray. 4 Cyl, lurbo,"*ulo [air.
,'.'• 1985 Jeep 2 dr.. black 6 Cyt. 6 * p e e d t 4 x 4
• 1984 Ford; 2 dr. T-B|/d. black, 6 Cyl. aulo. air, an pc*er.
• 1984 Ford 2 dr. T-B(rd. gray, auto. aV, PS. PB, tilt. «un'rool.'
• — M 9 6 4 CedfB«o4 cV; OeViiier'sifver, I cyt,auto, air.aii p c * « r .
. • 1984 Chevrolet Pickup 4x4. red, 6 c y l , auto.
• 1987Pon|iac2dr. 0 ( a n d A m , 4 c y t , 6 * p « « < ) .
'
;
• 1964 Chevrolet 4 dr. Chevttt*. rote. 4 cyt., aulo. A M .
• 1987 Jeep 4x4 Pickup, red, V-8, *uto.
,
.• 1987 Ford 2 dr. Escort, W»ck,-4 cyt. 4 *pc«d.
• 1979 f o r d Conv. Van, gray, auto, *ir.
: •1988Mercury8i*lionW»gonS»b!*.gray.6cyt,8uto.air.a5power.
• 1987 Markur 2 dr., red, 4 cyl.'luibO.O speed, *lr, all po-*er.
• 1984 DodgeConv. Van, len, *i/le, air, aH powet.
• 1983 Subaru 4 dr. station wsgon, auld. air, PW, 131..

^

«. V *

w

v

TVSMAlt—
PRICE TO PAY
FOR VALUE

'88 JUSTY

$6930
D I S C O U N T - $540
REBATE
-$400

WAS

NOW

$

5990

INEXPENSIVE AND
.:
Stock #6720
... '..Includesstereo
'
BUILT T O STAY
cassette & special paint.
THAT WAY
III

^NOTE: Full psymont required day of safe.'
/By certified check, cashier's check, or cash.
IL P^ei?it«Jn«pfct[p^:Tfiw»^
Wo^Di'fpnS:.

ONLY AT LeRICHE IN PLYMOUTH

^TmOU LaRTche
—CHEvrwter-BU&MrWJ-—

355-1600

LOCAL 453-4600 • "«™> 961-4797
40875 Plymouth t-Oad,,Plymouth
<y*
CornerQLPIymoutKRd.AHsggerly TOT

LLOYD'R. BRAUN, CAI JERRY L. HELMER, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) « 5 - 9 * 4 «
8 » k ( 3 1 3 ) 894-8309

'Prk* p-i l u l * * - * • . *•»!• / - v 11.

Aaw»*omlk~iy«

rr
' • / •

-">t-

823 V«m

'Jv»1W»»lell-m

WW*

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

Plymouth Rd. - Just Wast of 1-275

453-4600
CHEVETTt 1978. amfm cassette.
run*good^425.
477-2571
CHEVETTE 1979- Very Clean.
60.000 mi. »1100. or best. Cafl after
5:30pm:
476-2964
CHEVETTE 1979 - automatic Looke
and runs greatl 30 mpgT. »769.
TYMEAUTO
"
455-5566

CH-VETTE 1985-4 door.5speed ,

manual, air. M>tM_rt ures, Situ.
punxt ttereo with Kenwood graphic
equafaer.
3974795

CITATION 1961. 69.000 mBes, runs
good, am-fm *l*feo cassette, new.
tires. «900 or besl offer. 879-7363.
CITATION 1981. runs, needs body
work.
6414976
CORSICA.
«7,988.

1988. Priced lo M « ,

TAMAROFF BUICK *
353-1300
CORSICA. 1988. Automatic, air/
cruise 6 t i l . am-fm stereo. Only
10.000mDes. »8.787
._..
- ._*.

—totrtaRiCHE—CHEVY/SUBARU :
Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-276 ,

453-4600

\

IMPALA 1976 - Good condition.
Make offer.
6564170
MONTE CARLO 1974Run* good need* minor work. Brand new c-xritutt. «500
—722-2864;
MONTE CARLO 1985 - 26.000
mfles. clean, loaded. «6500.
1

695468»
MONTE CARLO "1977. runs goodr K > _ n j i t , . cassetie stereo.-new»
brake*. 8760.
397-315»
MONTE CARLO. 1985 CL. Loaded.
»5.988.

TAMAROFF BUICK "J
353-1300
I

MONTE CARLO 1985 Super Sport <
V8. 4 barrel, white, loaded, 37.00C
mnes, new shock*, new Eagle G l
tlr«». a l a r m . t Great icondltlorl
»6,600: After 7PM weeKnlghU.
'
• 396-92
CENTURY 1965 - Loaded with all day weekend*
optlora. Sllve/ grey. 62,000 r _ w .
MON2A, 1960 24-2 Coupe, auto
Exee-enl condition.
«5500. . . ' 459-28^2 malic, power jteerlno/brak**; »600:
CaH:
357410¾

_-__I_aXl«_L__«U_^_l__fI

fWVM976-^»,OOOf>_e*-utom-4Apower, low mileage. Excellent condl- Ic. New tires, dependable Uanspo/J
lion, «6600/be»l offer
651-1711
tattoo.«950.
661-3W5!
EtCCTRA 1 9 8 3 - 4 door, loaded, exTEMPO
1984
OL
•
blue,
4
door. auH
oeOent condition, run* perfect. New
I k e * , 74.000 mqe*. »5400. d*y* tomatlc air. cruise, »lereo, 70,000"
477-1911: Eve*weekend*653-8653 mile*. »3300. After 6pm 622-.6251
EtECTRA 1988 Slatton W*flOn,
loadedl Dark Wuel 8upef Sharpi 662Chrysfef
«15,600. or best offer.
7 3 1 1 4 ) 4 FlfTH AVENUE 1983 v k u d e *
Vena
GRANO NATIONALS, 1 9 M 4 »7. 6 leather Interior, mooft roof.
1
(0 choose. Buy Now and 6«v», prio- deem «6.200 or best offer 624-4 761
e * w f l go up t N * 6princ For the FIFTH AVENUE. 1965. loaded wttS
Collector or Inveslcr, caS for diiuis. turyool,. 94,000 mftw/ fctceBeri
«3.600,
TAMAROFF BUICK. condillori,
0*y*
356-12o||"

-" 365-1300

LE8A6RE. 1964 Umrled. letiber, FIFTH AVENUE.
«4.986.
loaded, «12.78«.

1963. l O * d * f i
1

^ T A M A R O F F B U I C K - - T A M A R O F F BUICK »

353-1300 .
353-1300
PARK A V E N U E 1985. loaded, FIFTH AYE 196«, low mBes, •xot*-'
lenL condition, midnight blue wttN
40.0001^1^ «6l«M.
dark blua leather Interior,- am-fm'
TAMAROFF BUICK ca»**tt» power •teerlngybrekeV
aV. «8,700. Ask for Ray. 64)14068 !
353-1300
•>
. . x
.
^ or 448-3337;
RCGAL 1982 Umfted, loaded, dean,
62.000 mile*, dark Wue, muil tee) LASER XC. 1 9 8 4 - E x * O v v V • t 4 - , • * « ,
»3500. ^
449-2798 t e e V i l c o n d l - o a Turbo, -wrtomatioj
»oad» of o p i i o h i 12 mo.m.OOO m U
REOAL, 1988. Cvttorn, UK*. Mry Chry»l«f »ervlo» OOfitrad w«h DurV
loaded. GT p a c k * ^ 10.900 m«e*l cha»e. «4550. After < p n v '4J0/OO3f
S1-.90O,
77247M
LASER 1964 XB Turbo, futy (ceded,
WVi.RA r -1»«^WhAe/r»d kether, _ _ _ __B___ ' A B ____ — - — - a _._._ i ^ u
GM protKtion plan, axtrtt, deeitr «4500 or N i t Offef.
ft
142¾
rnalnt»lr>^,»9i»00
/847432J
LASER 196< ; X6 fAJrbo, toeder),.
RiVlERA. 1967 T-Typ*. Automatlo, speed a * , cruise, it*r»o, rear <J*4
aJr, leather, powv-moon roof, load- fog, $3300. Nov!
»474014
ed, low m-e*,» 12,4 88.
LASER 1983 XE, loaded, 6
TAMAROFF BUICK Turbo, wr-OOf, OOO0 'toryjrtlonl
must *ei\ »3.600.
* m . 4 59-641*
853-1300

.t

__B_-a1s_-a_a_s_-i

^

866 Ford

062 Chrytkr

666 Ford

' Thursday, January 19,1W9

ir
878 Hktm

674M~fCUry

•••-

*1»C

112 Toyota

»90 PotiH#c

$71Prymo4Jth

04E

jLAZEA XE. 1*44. 5 speed, 41/. !$$S1 T ' l»j»»- Good condition. THUNOERBIRD, 1965. Turbo
MLIAHT, 1SS5 - Wagon, High
ORANO PRIX 6E 1968- mint, 10.000 COROUA, )964. Automatic, aw, cAMwoicT jees - Beweeus, *•
t
rvewtir**, Make*, flood ooodJtkxv »1000 Days 451-1410«VM 476-465* Coup*, wen maintained, good con- GRAND MAROW 196« Polony 8TANZA 1963 • exoeftenl condition, mSe*.
Very «te*n
haet- ma**, warranty, loaded, $13,600. 34.000/»***, $4^95..
ItstiltA' fat^^taW
A js^ai^tsjt f^kjas^s^.'
P«rk L8, low mle*. A-t condition, loaded, 6 speed, am-fm cassette,
punt 4¾ »2600,
: ws-2419
ditioned, »5,600.
, 453^960 extended warranty, »9750.625-097$ air.«2.700/of1er
r
«61-3711 tt.m.aiw.
647-5725
5S4
7000
me**,$ii,soo."
' ''eaa-244*
ESCORT
1963
•
automatic,
power
TAMAROFF BUICK
. L i 8 A R O N OTS-1 W r excellent
8ATEUTE,. 1 ee». New titargla** GRANO PRX, 1976. em/fm, poww
iond., Mrv eulo.. truUe, air, low 4l4*rJnd-r brakea7ctw. Reduced TORJNA 197« Wagoa Good shepet GRANO MAR0UI3^19«1. 23.000
'.-.
••
353-1300
~
from
»2.850.
Thla
week
only.
»1.679
fenders. BocV. pood. No engine, steering/brake*, air, run* wef. New
F*wMlchlganW1nlersl(899^b«*t. ' original rnMesVM power, kk* new. 876 Okfomobiif
GOLF 1946, sw.awvtm
r?S*e, $4.200.624-0079 or *4»-7226
TYMEAUTO
.
456-556« After 7pm,
692-SS33 SUPRAJ 9 7 9 655-0193 »43»3. After «Pwl:
trans, 11500 After 4-»pm 4SS-SJrt tire*. $T,000/I>**t
..-.^.-^; _ 277r29«
nmottmoi^
<ttRAL8-19«3--AJ -optlone.-|o»r
- l E 8 A n O H . Q T 8 . - 1 » « Turbo: low
sutometk!,-:*wv
ovwdrlv*,~to*je*4i/
ESCORT 1966 L Wagon, 4 Speed,
GRAND MARQUIS 18.1963 - Exost- mieage, excelent coodrtJon, »4950. VOYAQEA-1965. air, power steer- GRAND PWX 1962 • D, very good sun roof, crUee, $2^00
rpB«s.$«.»S
;•• • •
kir, stereo. 37,000 mHee, Sharpj ¢72 Lincoln
eondrtiori, M power, asking $2750.
JCTTA, 1944. Oks« 4 door, »
lenl condition. New (Ira*. Loaded. Days: 453-«!34
6v**:««$-7»01 IngTbrakea/locfca, 7 teater. Ca« '
»3300,
729-6612
SUPRA, 1984½ V Stver exterior, speed, aw. x*ea*SHU_ saseert. 60»flir3dm.. ;
. ...__35«-7a«4
Towing package.
624-»*»6
CIERA, 1966. Tex** Car, 4 cySnder,
CO«TJNEr4TAri»Weignature. low
maroon interior. ExoeeeM cerisNert mpfl., 69,000 ms**. $4440.671-2441
ESCORT. 1966 • Pony, exceSenl mSe*. loaded, dark shadow blue, GRANO MARQUIS 196$ 18. auto-' wire rims, am-fm cassette, aw, powORANOVILLe 1974, comwtlbl*. 49,000 me** $12,900.
642-51241
4W-S740Cfirysler-Ptymoulh¢61-3171 condition. 66.000 mOe*. »24O0/best. »25.000 or beat offer,
dean,
wea
kept
and
running
we*.
SBOPpsitUc_.:'•
er
brake*:
&
steering,
antenna,
274-6737 mallo, fui power, air, tut. am-fm
TEACEL
1960
•
6
epeed,
fm
stereo.
Work
476-6900:
Eves
¢¢¢-0428
Besl
offer.
.
843-7724
cruise.'lift,
warranty,
Excelent
constereo
lap*.
»«500
or
best
.
LE BARON 1992 . Town/Counl/y
1947, Ot, power ateertng A
1965. 60,000 mHee, - v
-ahef 6pm. 455-137« <3rtlonr43.Cx»rrJ»7000 / 353-64/9 eofiNEviue SE - iear. AS C<K LCMANd 196«. 6300ml. red, 2"do67 o«_ure*_*iry_weJ kepi $1^*0. >ETTA,
Weoon. *» ©pOoo*. wood grain, ESCORT 1987 . OL, excellent con- CONTINENT^
braJuM. air. ceeeen*. sunroof, wer(11,000.
Black.
Cafl
Greg
Schwartz.
lions:
Wasttf
,000
new.
Sl3.60O/or
wVsVveryoood. »2250.-649^403 dition, weO maintained, whtte/gray Jr, between 9am-5pm
--->'
-:.
.
m-taot
r«fl*y.|7»P0:>^ --.^--- 644-1214
«44-2701 GRANO MARQUIS 18. 1964 • Triple CUTLASS. 1977, Supreme, loaded, best offer. £venlr«*.
-477-372« hatchback. 6 speed, am/fm c«spower steering a. brakes.
s*tl*,a*r. Mint $4400.
«45-6561 TERCE!.-19«3, «0.000 mSee, 6
red, loaded, power moon roof, good condition. »900 or best offer.
USARON 1964 ..No rust,_ 2 door, interior,
BONNEVItLg.
1943,
6SE,
letner,
spe*d.'cle*rLSJi*5. _ 261 7S1J y j W g 1 l ^ v e r y ^ ^ c « 4 M ^
leave
message...:
_.___M1-W18
CONTINENTAL
,
1988.
1964,
low
leather.
lx>w
maeao*.
The
B
e
s
t
—
. ---^-:.-.—^=r.--3$«.12«6 sunroof, aiarm, 7,^00 rnlfSsT PH0EN1X,^1»7S— 76^00-ictyaf
fir,- et*r*o- lap*,- vejovr interior;
'• both- Bk«-new7T»25.000-"649-2440
4i»oor7T»p**d,Trrt->n, otsvk. iww.
•
376-0203
ft»Wl<K).i;8gQ.
272-D607 ESCORT 1968¾. QT, 10.000 miles, ftoes,mSe*. Very good condition. $850 or TURCEL 1 9 8 4 - 6 speed, ak-. $249*, *Aocks/br*k*«/Mlcb*«n : rad**i»;-'
»9500. , •:
•'-.. 474-3964
CUTLASS 1977 6upreme - Beautiful
Mr/
loaded,,
sun-roof,
sharp
cart
•
uz-otti
•, • • ' . . 7644)5«« $2.400.641-4443 or
bestorfer.
464-0257
667-0454LN7 1982 • deluxe two lone paint, shape, 350 automaUc 2 door, air, sie.wo.
UBAHON 1963 OT8 Premfcm Tur- »8.900.
34^-7429 CONTINENTAL. 19.87. Power moon- am-fm slereo. new radlaf Urea, extra Ut. power, $2,000 original mBes, BOHNEVULE, 1»S4 . Brougham. Vbo. ( J * * Wu*, loaded, n*v1o.Hor,
PONTIAC J2000 1982 - awlomatie.
S.
New
Ure*.
battery.
Loaded.
Excelrool.
leather,
wire
wheels,
soli,theft,
Super
de*n
&
dependable.
Ctean.
This
week
©nry
»1.799
"
gear),prryal* Owner. 67,3-9646 '
EXP. 1966 8porl Coupe. 26.000 anU lock brakes. »15,950. 644-3477
vteerlng 4 brakes,' crushed
422.-S562 leo|««fltloa»3500A ' 332-376« power
TYMEAUTO
.
455-5$«« Asking onJy> 1995.
veiour interior. Extra atvarpl Only
.
v.
lefiAftON 1967 Coop*, aJr,' AmFm rhBes, »3.468.
BONNEVILLE,
M9T
SE.
Loaded.
LSC.
\S89.
Leather,
loaded,
$1,679
/I-"--.'
LYNX 19«2 • OS wagon, loaded. CUTLASS 1976, automatic power
Ooed, en*** r*»fro*l. warranry.
TAMAROFF BUICK »17.*8«.
leather, power moon roof, every op- TYMEAUTOt A ,
, 455-556«
29.000 mBes, »7.300.
6492739
»893. Ctf after $pm
... 726-5561 steering/brakes, air, V8. good eorv tion, I10J1SS.
.
•
353-1300
ditlon.Aft*f530
.
'
474-6211
PONTIArisOOO 8TE, 1968. loadedf
LYNX 1983. Automatic, aJr. 4 door.
LE BARON 1967 OT8, exceBenl EXP 1967- Loaded, 22.000 ml. ' TAMAROFF BUICK
TAMAROFF BUICK Power sunroof. Excefient condrtiom
»1600.
. 537-2218 CUTLASS. 1964 Supreme. Extra
• 353-1300
291-1773
condition,, very low mBes. TO. »6500.:,
Be« offer. After 6pm,
462-1753
3W-1300
MARX VII, 1950. 4 door, one meti- LYNX 1983 .- ExoeOerrt condition. 4 dean, one owner, M.995.
-yvtt*. MirJM-h*l&V>. 4 a j a « L f ArRMONTr - 1 9 7 8 . - Poww^oood culous
Hln^S Park Uncoln-Mercury
FiEflO-l9S4. air, cassetie, ut.
"owner. *rv( h looV* Bke HI door. Clean. Tap* deck. (3500.
PONTIAC.eOOO 1984, sUrJoowaoin,
453-2424 Ext 400
LE8ARON 1987. Turbo Coup*, condition, recently repainted. Besl CiU for details,
eurvoof, alarm. $3,600. 462-1764 am-fm stereo, automatic, air", « cylMustseB,
... , . 641-6767
loaded, low mn«*g«, »6,900.
Offer. After 6pm
'•
$61-3677
. Hints Park Uncotn-Mercury
/Eve*., 93T.84&
CUTLASS. 1965, Ciera. Loaded, fiEBO. 1965, OT, excellent, evoca- inder. $4,400.
644-7152
LYNX 1986f automatic, air, stereo cssan, low mOes. dark blue, 2 door.
..
453-2424 Ext 400
FAIRMONT 1979. 4 door, 125,000
tion,
many
options.
8esf
ofler.
CaB.
PONTIAC
6000
19««
• GoMta beige.
cassette.
26.000
mBes.
CaB
after
5.
LEBARON. n9«8 COUPE toftvertt- miles, 1 owner, good winter car, nice MARX VII, .1968 ISC. Moonrool
»6.000. ••';.
; H9-3875 8eLorSufc .
663-W43 two lone, air, awn roof, ex&Sent
•«3-2309
422-4529 leather, sharp, 2 to choose from,
N*. Rremkjm. Loaded. 6.7 Financ- Interjor, »500/besL
cond«on
$3.600
or
b**t
471-1T34
k
CUTLASS. 1965 8ALON. V8. «3.000
ing avaBabl*.* 14.500
tYNX '198« 3 door' hatohback, ml, loaded, air, tilt, power locks & F1ERO 1985- 8E, V«, 4 speed, red
f ESTIVA 196« L Plus. Redl 4 speed. 11.000 mBes.
with
sunroof,
am-fm
cassette
sterA cylinder,t«i4ornatrC/
SUNBrRO.
1984,
Turbo.
Red
a gray,
Automatic, air, cassette,
Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury
22.000 mfles, very good condition, windows. »7600 Aft 6¾) 682-1639
Good condition. 15.000 miles.
eo. Kk* new. (4000. or best offer. automatic, air. crutse. sunroof, put**
sharp.
\---.'
'453-2424 Ext 400
»3950.C^mornlf>9sy
453-3616
»4.300.
•
851-5229
t
265-0943 alarm. 50,000 miles, exceaent.
CUTLASS. 196«-Cruiser wagon. VCfvysIer-PlYmoutff
TOWN
CAR,
1984,
high
mBes,
wed
MARQUI3
1976Runs
fiood.
some
»4,260. After 5pm
632-7014
6, 3.8. Cruise. Ut. tape. AI power,
455-6740
«61-3171 FIESTA GHIA, 197«. 4 speed, ster- cared lor. »6.250.
*
damage. »700.
464-1659 Woodgraln. 19.200 mBes. Uke now. F1ERO 196«. blacfc. loaded, corpoNEW YORKER. 1963 - loaded. eo, new tires, dean. exoeSent transrate carf 20,000 ml., S cySnder, au- SUNBIRD, 1965 Convertible. 34.000
335-9291
»11.200/best
«44-9235
portation.
67,000 miles, good condition, »4500
tomatic, sunroof. IV aSov wheels, mBes. $5,995., .
.
Open Saturday 9-3
orbestofler. After 6pm $69-0017
TOWN CAR 1985, Cartler Edition. MARQUIS 1964. 6 cylinder. 4 door. DELTA ROY ALE. 1981. no saft. Tax- air, mint condition. $«600! 691-789S
JEFF BENSON CAR CO, 562-7011 asking »9500. Days 422-9576r
TAMAROFF
BUICK
loaded, clean.' cassette, rusl as car. 2 door. 80K. new tire* .
4 cylihdex, 4 speed.
633-6728 »2.250/b*st 3«3-149«_Of .455-3762 FlEflO 196«. QT. 4 speed, loaded.,
Eves 722-5637 proofed. »4500.
Automatic, «fr, power
FORD EXP, 1987 - Excetlenl condieurvroof, spoOer, zS.OOO mfle*. SUNBIRD 1988 6E. red, 2 door, au884 Dodge
tion. »6200. Best offer. Must sen.
steering 4 brake*. Slock .
TOWN CAR. 1988. Looks and drive* MONARCH, 1976. Power & air. Best DELTA 68 1965 Royale. V8, auto- IS.750. Rochester.
632-1396 tomatic, stereo cassette. **, rear
261-7218 Ikenew, »15,900.
ARJE8 1961, •ulomaUc, power
3PL6272.
offer? After $pm
661-3677 matic automatic/overdrlye, power
defrost. $4,950.
622-5885
FlftESmo
1979
•
*utomaUc
power
steering, brakes, am-fm. air, rear GALAXY. 1973. excotsonl condition, — Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury
$
8ABLE. 1966. L8. ExoeSent condl- brake*, "steering;- windows, locks. steering & brakes, tlretnom red, SUNBIRD 1988, SE. 2 door, autodefrost, new tires & exhaust, no »600. After 6.
453-2424
Ext
400
3SM067
llon.30.000icnae*.»6500. 344-1008 Cassette, cruise, silver 4 door. black crushed valour \n\*te*. matic, sun-roof, low mileages,
rust. »1500.
562-7966
»5760.
. 349-1276 $1,689. TVME AUTO
TOWNE
CAR
1968
Triple
red
vel433-5668
MUSTANG LX, 1987 - Black, 5
$8,600.
474-7643
isTl18. 4 door, loaded. DELTA 68 196«, Royal* Brougham.
8ABLE 196f
ARIE8. 1966 - Sportt edition. 4 speed,
Bier. Excellent condition. veL 18,000 miles. »19,600.644-4634 black. »9.000. Can 64m-3pm.
FIREBIAO 1961, V6 automaUc.
door, Excellent condition. Air. power »9200 or5.0best
TRANS AMS
offer.
476-4294
4
door,
loaded.
Extended
warranty
4 cylinder, aromatic.
*&
. '
$91-0090
rnJte* storedtowinsteering/brakes, am/fm stereo css4CAMARO.Z-283lo Aug. 1990. «7.750.
«93-7005 39,00?or1glnal
ter, very good condition. $3500.
setl*. No-maintenance battery. fufl MUSTANG LX 1964. red, automatic, 874 Mercury
$
5
to
Choose
from
8A8LE 1987 • wagon.
622-2586
size spare. »5495.
, 399-3167 V6, cruse, a>. A M F M cassette
FIRENZA 1965. 4 door, 4 speed,
27.000 mfle*, asking » fO.OOO.
LOU LaRICHE
Ui, res/ defrost, good condi- CAPRI. 1983. Automatic power Days 273-2903:
new paint Excellent condition. FIREBIRD 1982. Automatic, air,
eves
937-013«
Air, cassette, low mBes.
CHAUEHOER-1982. 6 speed, stereo.
steering/brakes,
air.
cassette.
562-5954
729-4324 stereo. Brand new lire*, brand new
CHEVY/SUBARU
»24O0/besL
$37-0577 TOPAZ OS Sport 1985.6 speed. *, »3500.
92.000 mBes. cassette, new exhaust, tion. »4300 or best.
brakes, batteries. 4 Urea, alarm.
FIRENZA 1966. sporty, whrt* vinyl brake system, brand n*w exhaust Plymouth Rd.'- Just West Of 1-275
MUSTANGS
CAPRI -1984. Greal car. Lots of ex- speed control am-fm cassetie, very top,
Loaded.
greal shape. »2.000.
" 647-1122
red w/wfee wheels, am/fm ra- brand new paint & graphics. MinU
BIO. BIG SELECTION
good condition. »3.400. 360-1892
l/as.
Must
see.
M«ke
an
offer.
Good
453-4600
dio,
rear defrost air, 35,000mL Musi aee. S3.6O0. or best Can be
2 H o choose from
condition.
After
$pm.
$22-3802
CHARGER 1964 - 2 + 2 , automatic,
TOPA2 1964. excellent'condition. Good condition. »7000. Can be- seen at 30612 Ford Rd. (b*tw. T-1000. 198«, 2 door. 19.000 miles,
63--68
-*.
air, power steering 6 brakes. BUI Brown Ford
orS-Spm, automatic, sunroof, air, slereo. pow425-1678 Mlddiebeft&MerrkTtan)
622-0030 CAPRI 1965. automatic, air. stereo recently tuned^new brakes front & tween 9am-2pm622-226«;
ev**. 617-456-791 j er
12,799. »599 down. »36. M-woekfy.
Automatic, rear deroooer,
rear, 30 mpg, »3,500.
steering, brakes. $3700.335-0958
cassette,
cruise
control,
power
ttfrft^TMTM-M
No cosigners needed.
MUSTANG. 1977. needs work or for locks/windows, good condition.
1966 Royale,' P>«ck. a
air. Stock WPL5453.
$
FIREBIRD,
1982.
8E.
automaUc
TYMEAUTO
455-5566 parts. »150 or best offer.
TOPAZ-1986. L8. betoe. 4 door, deoir, vinyl top, power seals, loaded,
421-6205 loaded, mint 24.000 mOes, »5.775. 30;000 mfles, »87$0
Can:
473-0208 »5.200 or best offer.
373-2706 power steering/brake*, air, crutse, 882 Toyota
Only
i\
COLT. 1965V* • 4 speed. Clarion
59.000 ma**, gold, adutt owned. £xDays 337-3*49.
Eves. 474-5622
stereo. 33.000 mBes. original owner. MUSTANG 1978 • Cobra Jet. excet- COLONY PARX LS WAGONVHigh
CAMRYLE, 1988 -Automatic, loadcedent
eondrUon.12,995.
655-3816
OMEGA-t98t
good
body,
98,000
Ughtbiue. »3600 firm.
$64-5616 lenl condition, over »4.000 Invested. mBes, but looks & drives good. Only ZEPHYR I960- Loaded, low ml)e- mDes, needs water pump. Best offer.
ed. Exr^aeenlcondrOoa $12,000. .
»4,888.
Loaded.
ege. no nrst »1500. After 5pm:
After 7pm
632-6269 FIREBIRD 196«. V6, fuel iniect. « • After 6:30pm & weekends: 559-1685
SacriSoa 1st »2.000 takes
OART 1974. Swinger, good condi- TYMEAUTO
Nines Park Uncoln-Mercury
ceOent condition. $6,995. Must**!.
455-7607
455-5566
AS Options, power eeat,
$
CEUCA.
1984,
OT.
Every
single
c<K
453-2424 EXT. 400
tion, »800.
525-4027
REGENCY -98. 1986. Brougham A Oay633-3739;
*v*.961-3112
. sunroof & more
Hon. «xva dean. $«,150 or
crimson beauty. Most of the extra*
MUSTANG 1979 • automatic, excel0AYTONA, 1966 Turbo. AutomaUc lenl condition. 30mpg. deluxe sport COUGAR L8 1963. V-«. air. stereo
OARND AM 1985. mint condition, bestCaX,
543-2859
plus Chapman security. »7650.
sunroof. 42.000 mfles. 875 Niuan
air. »5.968.
wheels, no rust Giant hole where cassette,
476^382 slereo cassetie, sunroof, luggage
New tires, Ska new, »4900.349-5607 MAXIMA. 1964 Wagon. Automatic, Call
rack, more options, $4800.455-3255 CEUCA. 1985. QT. Red. eunroof,
radio
was
stolen.
This
week
only
TAMAROFF BUICK «1,250. TYMEAUTO
air, 5 speed, etereo, exoeBent CoocSTORONAOO -1964. V8. Good •
455-5566 COtfGAR, 1962. Wagon, loaded, air. air. low miles, »5.488.
GRANO AM L6 1965. 6-speed. ex- tioa$f500.
353-1300
651-1717
condition. Fui power. VSnyl top.
very good condition, »2.000.
oeOent condition, loaded. 2 tone
MUSTANG,
1979
•
Yery
dean.
Must
New
tires.
»5.400.
CaB
645-2336.
DAYTONA 1968. loaded, air. auto981-4544
CCUCA.
1987.
GT8.
Uftbacfc.
load349-2406
Automatic, air. casSpecial,
ahmtam wr
wheels,,
la), atuma^um
TAMAROFF BUICK or •
. . .
¢42-7680 blue, must sell $4800.
729-2052
maUc. sun roof. exceCent condition. sen. »600 or best offer.
ed, 32.000 mfle*. must sea. $11,600
' -— ?
more.:
sette. Stock ff130A. " air 4 more.
$8,195.
348-3276 MUSTANG. 1911, Alabama car. COUGAR 1964, VS. full power, air.
353-1300
GRAND AM I E 1985 - Black. 30.000 or best offer. After 5pm
525-9483
69.000ml!es, »6500. After 6pm
mfles, excellent condition, loaded,
198« luxury sedan, moon 878 Plymouth
OOOQE 024. 1981. 38.000 miles, bust 302 with high performance evCanton-961-2960 MAXIMA
644-0930 COROLLA 1982 - automatic, autoerything. New tires, tinted windows,
roof, loaded. 26.000ml., 2-tone COLT-1967. DC 4 door, auto., air. $8300.
super dean, sunroof. (2495
excellent condition. Must see. Must COOGAR 1965. automatic, air, cas- pewter. »10.600.
5pm 682-6687 fm. extra warranty, rust proofed. GRAND AM 1984 LE - 8 speed, matic. Cut* Bttie carl 35mpg. Ira*
onfy $1,679.
.
sen. Asking »4.000 or besl Offer.
sette, 40.000 miles, excellent condi- NISSAN 1966. Pulsar, red. 5 speed, 20.000 miles, »6.400/best837-«63« loaded, excellent condition. 48.000 week
TYMEAUTO \
455-55««
After 5 PU.
669-0412 tion. »5,600.
476-5064
mBes.
$4900
or
best
offer.
489-5978
sun-roof, AmFm radto/cassetta. ex- GRAND VOYAGER 1M7, LE, autoCnrytler-Ptymouth
455-8740
961-3171 MUSTANG. 1931. 2.3 Bier. 4 speed COUGAR 1965 - whfte.turbo. facto- cefient condition. «4,050. 347-1054 maUc V-«, fuBy-loaded, 32.000 GRAND AM 198« 6E, air, am-fm COROUA, 1963. Low mSe*. $3,993.
manual,
(1950
or
best
offer.
After
6.
ry
stereo
cassette,
loaded,
40.000
OOOQE 1982. Ptyrnouth. 1961..4
NISSAN, 198« 200SX. Automatic, mUes, exoeflent condition. * 12,300. cassette, loaded, exoeOent condi- TAMAROFF BUICK
464-6223 mBes. 75% highway mfles, warranty. air.
door, loaded. Mark tV 1974. Ford
652-2763 tion. $6,950.
,
625-8451
loaded. »8,995.
'353-1300
349-4894
pickup 1965 wtin cap. Clean. Best MUSTANG. 1966 LX hatchback, 4 »6000.455-2144
HORIZON. 19S4. automatic power
TAMAROFF
BUICK
offer. Mechanic owned.
851-4129 cylinder. 4 speed, power steering/
COUGAR .1986. .air, cruise, aft powsteenng/brakes, air, am-fm stereo,
353-1300
AM-FM, clean er, many options, cassetie. 65%
•85 CADILLAC
tANCER 1966 Turbo. 6 speed, load- brakes'locks,
rear defrost more.
531-7364
^
4
0
0
^
^
*
^
6
0
0
mB**.»«600^363-319«
SENTRA.
1985.
AutomaUc
air.
low
- edr$5.000 highway mBes,-"''
8EDAN DtVILLE
HORIZON.
1988.
Automatic
lit,
*»
dr best offer. Ask for Joey.
fnfles,K995.
mUee, automctio,
MUSTANG 1966 8VO • low mBes, aS
options, rustproofed. warranty, Ik*
¢26-3695 or
655:2058 options, »10.000. Must sea937-1016 COUGAR 198« Loaded. Sunroof.
A door, air, full power, (eatlv J
»7J00_459-0559
_TAMABOFF
BUIC
<fllQA
'-J
power.
255-1775
er.
OMNI 1987 > 5 speed, air. tint, am- MUSTANG. 1987 GT. 10.000 mBes.
353-1300
RELIANT LE, 1968 • Automatic at>,
tm cassette stereo, low mBes. »«300 Uke new »10.695.
•8400
GRANO MARQUIS LS. 1964 • Black, SENTRA 196« Wagon • Body excel- stereo cassette, power steering/
or best offer.
261-5217 North Brothers Ford
421-1376 grey Interior. Loaded. Mbit condl- lent automaUc power steering/ brake*, bench seat rustproofed,
Con. »4900. After 630 prrc 661 -4797 brake*, »4,200.
- «51-3944 tinder 7000 ml »6400.— 34*-«$59
MUSTANG. 1967 LX 6 Speed, Mfy

-_ROX^IULS^--

fJACKCAULE

CHEVROLET

^'eSOLDS
CALAIS

'81 PLYMOUTH

FOX HILLS

•1295

•3685

'84CHEVET7E

'8S CAVALIER

»1695

'84 MERCURY
LYNX

3585

2485

SPECTRUM

'84 PONTIAC

M185

•3885

'86 CAVALIER

'83 CAPRICE
WAGON

4485

'88 CELEBRITY

3485

»5885 i

'85
EUR08PORT

•88 CORSICA

»3785

»7385

FOX HILLS

855

WKMTTA

This Week's Special'•

>Z

87 H O N D A A C C O R D LXi

866 Ford

loaded, low mSe*. air. power windows, cassette. »6500.
261-6058

-BILLBRaWN
USED CARS

"0"
DOWN!*
7

MUSTANG. 1987. I X T-Tops, air_
cruise,-power windows « doors ok/amor*. 15.000 mfles. »7600. After
4:30pm
464-1953
MUSTANG 1968 L X - 6 speed. 4 cylinder. SUB under warre-ity. 6.600
mOes, »8.100. Can «ner 6PM,
441-3332

TAURUS, 1987 GL. AutomaUc air,
cruise, tile, am-fm 6 cassette. 6 cyV,
kxJer. »7.979
._

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

TRUCKS
<

'

4 wheet drives 18 to choose

Plymouthfid.- Just West ol 1-275

ESCORTS

• 453-4600

40 In stock

TAURUS. .1987. 4 door, sunroof,
luggage lack, cruise, electric
speedometer, power brake* &
steering, air, Child proof rear door*.
Good Selection
exoeOent condition »9.760 453-0711
TAURUS 1968. automatic, "crvtoeT
amtm cassette, power locks/mira r 8 4 Convertibles
rors.. AC. rear de-fog. Intermittent
VAN CONVERSIONS wipers, warranty, rustproofed.
»8900.
937-9669
Oood Selection
TAURUS 1968 GL • stereo. 60-40
power seats, power windows/locks,
inside gas & trunk release, remote
Loaded from $9,995
• on approved credit plus tax & lag. sport mirrors. exoeSent condition,
»11.600 tVm. Days.
474-1470
Extra on select models.
Eves,
471-376«
TAURUS, 1968 GL Power window*
6. locks, in. cruise, 12,000 ©Be*.
»11.495
NorlhBrolhersForjS
421^37?

TEMPOS

•• MUSTANG

AEROSTARS

BILL BROWN

:

FORD

:522-0030.

- C U l B - V i r A a p f C i a e ^ T . . loadecL T ^ t fiOH960.-n<5 ) O00
new tire*. Shsrpt Mechanic*// ex- condition, »1000. or best offer.
patent »6,000. CaJ.
728-6236
CROWN VICTORIA 1965.. 65,000
fnBes. A l available optional Excellent oondiUonl $4,995.
471-1614
ESCORT I 1966, 4 door, a!) extras
Including sound. 31,000 miles.
»4000,CrtChetdays.... $22-3900
ESCORT8.1987 G L {S\ Automatic,
air, 2 4 4 doors. From »5,495
North Brothers Ford
421-1376

After 5pm: 622-736«
TEMPO GL 196«. loaded. 25.000
mBes, white with gray interior, non
smoker. »8.000.
420-0014
TEMPO 1965, 6 speed, loaded.
»3.100. CaB Larry before 1:30PM.,473-6668
TEMPO 1987. GL sport, whfte, gray
Interior, $ speed, loaded, mini,
dean, rust proofed, extended warre*t?«Y*JUble.»«$O0.
455-2285

'88 LeMANS

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
18BOLD8C89U4
BflOUOHAM
4 door, power
windows, power
locks, 43,000
mUea-WXURYl
1986 HONDA
1984 0 0 0 0 8
1984 HONDA
1985 MAZDA
PAELUOE8
'
COLT
PRELUDE
RX703L8E
2
to' Choose
5 speed, air, Automatic, air, 5 speed, air,
From! Both low
cassette, power AM/FM casaette. cassette.
mile*.
-—.
42,000 mile*.
moon roof.
1$f7NIMAN
19e4VW
19« HONDA
8CIR0CC0
ACCORD DX
PUL9AHNX
2 door," 4 8peed, 5 speed, air
AM/FM -cas- S speed, air,
must see.
sette, low mites: 10,000 miles.
•

19*4 MAZDA
1985 HONDA
RX7Q8L8E
ACCORD LX
COWS _
2
6 speed,
5 epeed. air, aJr.door,
cassette.
leather.

-

-

1M1VW RABBIT

TtTF-IM

^6 cyimdir, 4 fmd, #,000 \
;n\\h*, rMuxt c«p, *t«r*jO,
alldlnj) r««/wtrrdow. .

Tmancims

f

7W5

s

6379
••7TOPA2

87 LYNX

Annual PercenUft Rate

'5449
tiPtYMOUTH

—^Nomzofr-—;
-,4 <J0Of,S4.000 fTt***, aXitO-

1989
T-BIRDS
TAURUS
SHO ;
IN STOCK

^S2Sf

Y(.U

JUIN

[ f NOW

tk Ni..'»V

453-1100

Wil

.1--:11( P I

O

A l I It

453

1327

^~ir

•

*

PROBE

4 door, eutometle trejwmlteioA, power steering,
power-brake*. P183 wMt* ««k**, elr, slereo, mats,
rnold>^*»»ll*ry»ghr*.8lOoXill26». -.

^

WAS $12,694
DEALER DISCOUNT -1000.
- — REBATE -1000 " " ~

,694

NOW

mm

1S8SCLUIWA60N
'sytmmifXtT

N8«

$

t.

-.

mtt'~:.::.:;i.-.i.,nj»

• • ..1*888

8399

OMMWI

$
Stk.No.TM53
WH.
Wetewl.;

***

'fl.Hf
'JfW

mm

.*m

wi

16,599

1988 TAURUS CL 4 DR

8tk. No. rnn

mtMVSTAtttlX
>T»s
..;........'f#.M»
OfK « • « ! . : . . . .
-...'»«;
rt*e*f«......

.N..I»»

New

7899*

.

MCDONALD FORD

aRTche
SUBARU

1
tPVPiM, St
Wtfsjy
• M t * pM Mi (t Seen**,
* n ^ttrrt4
«**> H p#T*<rt
$*T**M •M M **! V N M P t ^ W
**n l r * * > * « W * » 0 1 C+f. t«*tf*« O^Ky( IS *. ffro» *»*g(*y\. trl Dm* Buirws. Cert** » tr»«»»r 0 » » *
tmTk****! **f s^wucrnyxei tett •
' •

GL,LX«CT
ALL IN STOCK
FOR
IMMEDMTE
m>* DELIVERY

Wse........,..«iu>l
D»K*imt....,...*fi»
^•••(••"e

'

^18.699^

sy-5«5«>1#5

Conwntontty Located
550 W. SEVEN MILE • NORTHVILLE
»«rw««m ttssjssi— M . AI
Owe i t * * * iesx ef I

349-1400

«x?k 453-4000—i*i*> * r t - 4 7 « 7
~^t
h - ' JV
408781 Piynibuth Ro*., Hvmoirtt, ^
ZX
Comtr of Ptymouth R& A mg&rtf

CAPS

fOMD M()TO»! U «'1 AN v i r . T O M t W S W f l COMf

^

T

.v> "••• •
«*fja<

UP TO

'89S-iapiCKUi>i

tiHEVROLJEr

- IMDeer- '•-•.

Sis.N* D*»»»sn

and ready to ( o
1989 RANGER XLT

NOW

- .

Slk.Np.K5S

aw
OR
FINANCING

M-OU

SaiariuurlOISIIE
If

-r--

•REBATEi

<)M>0

*3496

1989 CROWN VICTORIA

ewa

"Where the deals will be your wheels*

,fnaik>, tk, «Hr«o. r**r do
froittr, powtr |t««rtng &
br*ka4Ln(o«c*y.

r

T

'price plus tax and Hoenee. 4v% tv^nefng avssebie on select
LtfseJef for d»{aji>_
rnojdeis_ar>rj |Q U*u of rebitejot 24_moptf>»,.5«e_rJ
"wtinqu»llfytr«crtdlt,OffereodeMertfie» \M9.

87 SABLF LS

^ F W **^^^^^Wa * ^ ^ B i ^^P^^'Ji^^'i^P

2 Or. In Stock From.

^i\v

J8

i

WE PLEDGE TO GIVE YOU THE EDGE

Uncle Lou Sez:

Q8»POftT

18 speed,fliproot. aV. stereo case*t1*.erui** control, power steering & brake*, nto*.rtoscar.

FORD

'0 W^S T 0

FROM*

.

WAS $7996
DEALER DISCOUNT -250
- — — R E B A T E -500

4 door, sir, •utomartte, wfr
power,
• . -.*

525-0900

1 9 8 9 ESCORT

%

1^
'_

KQHT

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth • 453-3600

...»« • . * * «

•85ELECTRA
T-TYPE

AUTOSHOW

1987DOOOE
OMNI '

. 8 speed, rU»-r*440r-R4W>-tkee,-erteel
gray. Slock #T3075.

86 M U S T A N G LX
HATCHBACK

Sthpk* *8200 > t

THE SHOW IS OVER...
BUT THE SPECIALS ARE STllL HERE

1985
ACCORDLX
000 mile*,' automatic, AM/FM. Automatic, air,
must see.
runs excellent
4 door, only 50,

' M TEMPO LX

7488

•4^vOf• ftiTv"TUfrPOWWfr v -

^>RMSTR0NG BUICK

MCDONALD

U5fi6 CAR 8AVINQ8

s

•87CHRY8LER > :
- ^NEWYORKER •&

«

Price*40£QQ^—

80600 Ptymouth Rd.
•~~~~LhfbW«"':--

6*rVF)rfc4>*6900

FOftO MOTOff *VPLAH CU»TOMER8 WELCOME
J 4 door, automatic, aJr, «1«feo
c«*Mit», powof steering.&r
brake*, cruise control. IHt
wrieef, rear defroster."~ " r

'85 DELTA 88
ROYALE

sunsmriE HoriDA

ESCORT 1961, air. power steering/
brakes, body In very good condition, TEMPO, 1987 GL 8port 2 door,
needs some engine work. »300/ 47.000 mile*, whfte. scarlet Interior.
best
326-9512/721-3029 $ speed, 2J H.8.O.. sport suspeoSlrm,
alr^
A -^,
MI
rsssMte-Prem-ESCORT-1961.-72,000 mfles,-•-QOQAwww slrm,
i ^ . - eair,.
^ ^ jAM-FM
loum
Sound,
cruise, tit rear defog.
transportation. »1,400.
Calelterepm,
451-0133 2 'yea/ unBmfted mile* factory warranty. »8,400 or best ofler. 631-2030
ESCORT
1982
Station
Wagon,
air,
1
power steering, very good condi- TEMPO 1987 - LX load*) h good
tion. »1+00.
,. «28-0199 condition, ESP plan transfer* 1«
buyer. Asking »7300."
535-S463
ESCORT, 1982 • 4 speed, sir. power
THUNOER8IRQ 1963, turbo coupe,
tlftettog. stereo 4 roore^Gooicoffc.o apeeo, loaoeo, meolurh bkieTix^
"»• dlUonTl550.
349-8069 ceDent.»6500.Ah*r«pm 652-8521
ESCORT 1963. 4 door. 4-apeed.
J Oo$d_exxtflvon. Jo*_mfc^_»i*MZ. THUNOERBIRD. 198$. Turbo
£ffer. 421-4466:
326-7174 Coupe, black, loaded with equipment, exosflenl condition. »5,000.
ESCORT, 1964, automatic, air, pow- After«pm
425-160«
er steerind & brakes, mud eefl.
THUNOERBIRD,
1986
Turbo
Coup*.
»2395.
649-0028
Red, »6.966.
•.— r
ESCORT 1065 L - 47.000 mSee, air,
MwrvaOcV stereo, »3.300 e< be«
TAMAROFF BUICK
471-5627
353-1300 ; .

86 T A U R U S L X

Sale

AJr, automatic, full power.

w

19*2 CADILLAC 1982 LINCOLN
SIGNATURE
— 8EVIILE
-4
door,
5
apeedr
8CR1E8
60.000 mHee, «Jr, air. AM/FM, 20, Leather Interior, Leather
Iriterk*.
leather. 8HARPI 000 miles.
mutt s e e . — — low miles, like
new.
m*X&D&=
I * * POMTTAC -1987 CHg¥¥- 1 » A C f 0 * 0 :
A8TR0VAN
8E COUPE
CALAIS
4 door, strtomalfc,
INTERNATIONAL V6, full power, Automatic, air, AM/FM stereo cas4.3 V0. 29.000 sslte, full power.
Loaded, like newl HOOXImrfee,
mlJee,
ExVadean. -'.'
- r
1 W TOYOTA
CEUCAQT8

Air, automatic, full power.

4 door, air, automatic,
power steering 4 brakes.
S#^Prfc# »7600

phis Ian, tttle, Hciwsi, iemsuwew »ssa3
* * • - * * •

* - *
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OVER 250 TRUCKS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE
WITH REBATES UP TO $500

¢-7}

>

•

• . ' . - :

•

Now At
Leo Adler

.

J&SEaCOBTPPNV ^

n^sAwl

SAVINGS !
IME!

Hi uh U tk-1 SumaiilviUi-

• Item. «3731 • " . '
i^'';

"f'v

/;,-

WAS$729S,;

»

A«W?5?95*

*

A-

19W ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
Auunuuc V f u m t u S o i JtMM.
KgM or»up. poww tlMrine. Ifr
ItrrMVit *V*r«, r u i «l«9B«r«. IntUuRMnt group. «911*1
doc*. <Su*l rrHtoct. mp*. Stoe*
• nji.-y-i
: - - - . . '

W

: WA3IW60

wow 17595*

/

1988 NISSAN PULSAR SE
Automatic, air, A M / F M cassatta,

••-•

.

Mops, sport canopy.

W A S — - -«15,998
SAVINGS
»2997

;
it

Hi

12,999

n

1988 NISSAN STANZA
4 DOOR SEDAN
Others at atmllar savings.

WAS
SAVINGS

V-J

«1^979
«2980

N0W?9999

8
£>
r't

1988 NISSAN
SENTRA

WELCOME FIRST
TIME BUYERS
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LOCATED NEXT TO ART MORANPONTIACGMC %
ON TELEGRAPH RD., JUST NORTH OF 12 MILE RD., SOUTHFIELD
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^ttMYT4DOOR
JL

WAGQNLS

PRECIS 3 DOOR ~

or lease for

14

JL

or lease for
78**

56**^

per
month

—

- -

p«r 4
month

.'••:.

•s v

JL

or lease for

^ $204 **

•

per
month

Wrfin

A t

r

*
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SIGMA

M

or lease for
40**

,069* $3«

or'lea8efor

na**
"*00|h

COME IN FOR A TEST DRIVE!"
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By Brad Emons
etaff writer
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Redford Thurston proved Tuesday
It's more than a one-man gang,
downing non-league foe Dearborn
for Its eighth boys basketball win of
the season in 10 tries, 63-49,
The Eagles hit a season-high seven
shots from' three-point range and
overcame an "off-night" by highscoring center Fernado Merlda.
It's not that the 6-foot-3 senior was
—bad,-but his-12 points(on five" of 16"
shooting) were his lowest output of
the season. Merida, however, did
make his presence known on the
boards, grabbing 13 rebounds.
"They (Dearborn) did a nice job of
sagging on him (Merlda)," said
Thurston coach Mike Schuette.
"They had two'people on him and
they were doing a nice job of denying him the ballr but you can't put
two on one all night and play a zone
defense. Somebody else Is going to be open."
Junior guard Jason Muller and
senior guard Matt Farris combined
BRIAN TOOVAUAN/StaH photographer
for 30 points with some clutch outside shooting.
Fernando Merlda throws in a
Farris scored all 13 of his points in jumper over Dearborn's Rob
the first half as the Eagles enjoyed a
Sekulich.
32-25 halftime lead.

8R1AN TOOVAUAN/«taH photographer

Thurtton's Mike Lucy (with ball) make* a power move Intlde agalntt Dearborn defender Tim
Nalodka during Tuesday's non-league battle.

Lucy and his Thurston teammates notched a
63-49 victory.
-

Stover has leading role
in Franklin's 11-3 rout
By 8t«v» Kowaiskl
staff writer -

jumped on. Take the leading scorer
In-theJeagueout of-the game, and f
what are you going to have? Gaf f ney
Is one of my best defenseman.

• Before Wednesday night, Brian
Stover's role on the Livonia Franklin
hockey team was to set up goals, not
"WE DIDN'T HAVE an attack toscore them. $
tltle," Franklin coach Terry Jobbltt night, plus wewere weak on the blue
' "Last year I scored a lot of goals said. "This definitely puts'us'ft the line. We bad a hole in both ends. If
(16), but this year, passing has been hunt. But we've^got to win all our we. win tonight, we could have
my forte," Stover said. "I can't seem games and still need help from skated through the rest of .the schedloilnd the nettoo much this year-- - somebody else. Someone's got to ule. Now we have to go- out and
t The net was wider than ever take a point from them or we'll fin- work."
Wednesday for Stover, who notched ish a half-game out."
Mike Zaidel. Rob Ingersoll. Brian
four goals and added two assists in
"The-Chargers played-the-gameTaylor
and Jim Bushey also scored
Franklin's stunning 11-3 rout over without the SPHL's leading scorer,
goals
for
Franklin. Jeff Pendell
Livonia Churchill at Eddie Edgar Joe Ahmet, who broke his left hand
scored
two
goals for Stevenson and
Arena.
in Friday's 4-1 win oyer Livonia SteMike Kneldlng added one goal, but
v
-- Stover now has 13 goals to go with venson. Also missing was defense
most of the Chargers' chances were
20 assists on4he-year^-man-Kevin-Gaffneyr-who-was suastopped by toankGn goalie Dan MurMore importantly, Stover's effort pended one game after leaving the ray, now 8-1-1 overall.
helped Improve Franklin to 5-1-1 In Stevenson game for fighting.
Murray stopped 18 of Churchill's
the Suburban Prep Hockey League,
Franklin scored the first eight
and It keeps the Patriots' hopes of a goals of the game and the way the 21 shots. The Patriots bombarded
league title alive. First-place Patriots played, It's doubtful even Chargers' goalie Jason Devlin with
Churchill fell to 8-1 lathe SPHL, 11- Ahmet or Gaffney could have pre- 36 shots, 22 in the second period.
% overall.
"Dan Murray was a key factor,"
vented that.
' v
^ Both of Churchiir8 losses have
Franklin's Charlie Olschanskl Jobbltt said. "He faced only 21 shots,
oome against Franklin. The Patriots scored scored three goals — all In but when you let in only three in 21
beat the Chargers 5-2 earlier this the first period;"— Includlng-one only that's good oddsU, .... ^___..,_,.
year in the championship game of 16 seconds after the opening face
"They're an excellent team. They
the Civltan Thanksgiving Tourna- off.
just came out a little flat..When you
ment, but this,win counts in the
The. game was decided not long af- score a goal only 16 seconds Into a
SPHL .-standing*The other SPHL ter that.
game, It's going to hurt anybody, We
. ,
game played between the two teams
"They beat us to the puck, to the just went out In thendririal game
in December was won by Churchill.
nets, in the cornersrwe just got our plan and everyone hit the ice. Everybutts .drummed," . said Churchill one had a part of it," and we had
" "THIS GIVES US a,shot at the coach, Rudy Varvarl. "We gotsuper Intensity." V

Clubs ice Redford CC
Senior Brian Llndslrom scored the 8truck*hree times in the decisive fl-~
, Down to a skeleton crew, Redford
Catholic Central's bruised and game-winner with only 6:48 left In nal period.
«•
battered hockey team Is starting to .the game.
Ron Patterson's goal puljed the Ti~" "It "was rough to lose, but we tans : to ~wlthln~~gne~"and"Rick
feel theeifectsT
On Tuesday; state-ranked urosse "played""well," said^CC assistant' Cleyehger's game-tying score set tho'
Polnte North handed the visiting coach Ron Replcky. "We just got stage for LJndstrom. (Jeff ChristenShamrocks their third straight loss, ^wom out. We had only four skaters sen assisted oh the'tying and winning
6-3, scoring two unanswered goals in 'on the bench when the game ended."
goals.) "CC's goalie '(Malt Fenneily
v
the final period/ -,
;
—28 saves) was just .outstanding,"
PIRRONELLO AGAIN had two said Southgate coach,Frank DiCrls; Paul Plrronello scored twice for
the Shamrocks, who dropped to 7-4/1' goals for CC. Keith Bozyk, who went tofaro, whose team Is li-0 overall.
overall. Matt Surowlec tallied the out 'In the third period with a knee "It's always tough when you play <Xf
bther CC goal, while Ken Ferguson injury, assisted on the first goal there. And .we beat them 10-0 last
countered with a hat trick for N,orth. ''along with Matt Keenan. Scott-Lock, year, so I knew coach (Jack) Gum• On Saturday, CC, down to only two a forward, who also took shifts on bleton would take that and use it as
<*
.
defenaemen because' of ..injuries, defense because oMhe lack pf man- leverage.
skated step-for-step wllh top-ranked power, assisted on tho second goal, a
"this is the first time we've been
,,.
jtad unbeaten Southgate Anderson power-play effort.
on top (In the state coaches poll),;and
. before losing 3-2 in a game played at
The two goals gave.CC a 2-0 lead we have the pressure now of.every*.,
the Redford Afeha. '..•'•
"! after two periods, but Anderson body wanting fQ knock us of f7f;;'-'

"I THOUGHT WE did a decent job
of stopping their inside people," said
Dearborn coach Don McCatheny.
"We played our zone, but we had to
know where Merida was on the floor
at all times.
"We had to take away what they
do best, but you can't take both
away. If they were going to beat us,
they were going to do It from the
-outslde-and-I guess they did-that."
Farris and Muller (17 points), with
the help of Keith Wojkowski (eight
points), did just that.
"They gave us a lift," said
Schuette, now In his fifth year with
-

-

• -

-

THE VISITING PIONEERS
pulled to within one (42-41) with 1:51
left on a basket by Sekulich, but
Thurston regrouped and ran off 16
points in the final quarter while
Dearborn could manage just five.
"Overall this was a pretty good
'team game' for us," said Schuette.
"It's nice to know they can play like
this without Fernando scoring."
The Eagles return to Tri-Rlver
League action Friday at Dearborn
Heights AnnapollsrA win by Thurston, currently in second place and
only one game off the pace, could set
up a league showdown, Tuesday at
home, against first place faylor Truman.
When the two teams met in De-_
cember, Truman came away with a
64-54 win.
"We have to get by Annapolis
first, but defensively I think we
match up well with Truman and rebounding-wlse we match up well,"
Schuette said. "But they're quicker
and we're going to have to do a better job with against their little halfcourt trap."

the Eagles. "They're definitely capable and have possibilities as outside
shooters. If it's there we'll take it."Meanwhile, McCatheny's team
shot 31 times in the key area and
SCHUETTE IS HOPEFUL his
made 15 with_6±4 center_Rob-Seku^ -team can-turn the tables^—-^lich netting a game-high 20 and 6-3
"This is as hard a working team as
forward Rob Boryslak adding 14.
I've had," said the fifth-year coach.
"We missed 16 shots Inside, which "We're progressing nicely. And D.J.
isn't terrible, but I'm disappointed Kellogg '(a junior transfer who
that-we-didnH-£0-to the free throw scored sis point* off :thVbench)iia3 line more," said the Dearborn coach, been a nice addition after moving In'
whose team was only four of eight. from Birch Run.
"Nobody has missed a practice or
(Thurston made four of nine.) "I wish
we could have made a few more, but _a_game, even over the holidays. This
^
when we got the ball Insi3e7 we is a good gtoup."
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Chargers win tourney 1

Backtracking?

rtj

Livonia Churchill captured the team stand out is the contribution
West Bloomfield Volleyball Tourna- that all 12 players make, both on the
ment Saturday, defeating . North game floor and at practice. This?
year's team always plays hard, espe- JC
Farroington In the final round.
%
The Chargers' overcame a 6-12 ciaUy when we're behind/'
deficit in the first game of the fbal
BISHOP BORGESS brushed off
to win 17-15 and wrap up the title
Inwith a 15-6 victory in Game 2. Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher
U
Churchill beat West Bloomfield 15-1, two games Monday and set P &"'•
showdown with Livonia Ladywood
15-1 in the semifinal round.
Churchill got to the semis by going for tonight.
The Spartans, who won 15-6,15-18 -\
5-1 In pool play. The Chargers defeated Farmington Harrison (15-9, over Gallagher, and Ladywood-go"*n1
15-3)'and Waterford Mott (15-1,15-2) irtto the match tied for first place in-"
the Central Division with Harper .
In straight games.
The Chargers' only blemish in pool Woods Reglna, All three teams have ""
"''
play came against Bloomfield Hills 3-1 records.
Seniors Melissa Mars, Tanisha""
Lahser "when they lost 12-15 after
1
winning the first game against the Stokes and Ann tiiMambro had six "'
kills apiece Monday to pace t b e : .
Knights, 15-9.
•<
:. Senior Jenny Sproul led the of- Spartans, 14-2 overall.
Senior Val Perrone served five'"
fense with 41 kills. Karen Paciero,
Carrie Blanchard, Christina Garry aces in the first game to help Bor-"and Julie Rieder all had excellent gess build a lead, and junior Mazle
days at the net, receiving sets from Pilut, who had five aces in the""
match, did a good job of setting and -/
senior Christy Clark.
Blanchard had 15 digs and sopho- running the offense, coach Jerry
-more Stephanie Speen served seven Abraham said.
"We've
had
a
good
start
In
the
d
l
''
points, including four aces in the fivision, and we're looking forward to
nal.
"We are developing into a fine vol- the match with Ladywood," Abra--•
leyball team," coach Mike Hughes ham said. "It should be a-greaC
said. "What makes this Charger match."
/

North sets Spartans baGk-4n Lakes encounter
' The Raiders had even more success serving.
They recorded IS service aces in the two games,
including nine in the second game alone.
Senior Kelly Coulson served seven points and
Monday's votoj?baUjnatehbetween host Livo- ».V'-i
got air 12'of-her'service attempts over the net
nia "Stevenson ajid'NorthHParmlngton was the"
Senior setter Paro Gressler served six straight
sixth of the season for both teams.
points
in Game 2, erasing a 14-9 deficit and givThe way Stevenson performed, coach Lee Cagle said. "One monffi later and We look worse
ing
the
Raiders a 15-14 edge.
Cagle must have thought it was the Spartans' now than we did at the beginning of the season.
After
Sarno served a point for Stevenson, tying
We didn't execute in any-aspect of the game.
season opener.
the
second
game at 15, North captain Debbie
. Host Stevenson struggled early against North
Welntraub
ended
the Spartans' agony with con"OUR
SERVE
RECEPTION,
it
was
as
if
it
and never recovered, losing the match in straight
secutive
aces.
was
the
first
time
we've
ever
done
It.
Overall,
games, 15-1,17-15.
The win Improved North to 5-1 overall, 1-0 in Our serving was poor, blocking was nonexistent.
LUBIENIECKI DIDNT Want, to play a third
the LaKes Division of the Western Lakes Activt? Anticipation of roll shots and dink shots waS not
game against the Spartans, anyway.
ties Association. Stevenson fell to»$-3 overall, l-l there."'
"I told them after the first game, 'If you think
North coach Sandy Lubieniecki, meanwhile,
In the Lakes.
The Spartans trailed $-0 in the first game be- could find little wrong with her team. Junior this is going to be a piece of cake, you're crazy,'"
fore finally scoring a point Stevenson,led in the hitter Vikki Seamons bad seven kills and only Lubieniecki said. "I'm"glad we didn't have to
second game 14-9 but let that slip away. It was two errors in 14 hitting attempts. Sophomore play the last game.
"I wasn't confident until the last point. Steventhat kind of day for the rebuilding Spartans, who Eve Claar came on strong in Game 2, recording
1
son's
got pride, bustle, skill and good coaching.
four
kills
overall.
start a freshman (Teresa Sarno), three sopho"She was really on," Lubieniecki said. "1 told The momentum was going to switch anyway."
mores (Jenny Audet, Sue Bell and Kelly Cotter)
Indeed, Stevenson regained some momentum
and two seniors (Sharlene Sudek and Christine my setters to go to her In the end. She hit them
real bard, and Stevenson was just sending back in the second game behind the fine serving of
Slanaker).
Sudek and junior Leslie Larson.
"This is the poorest we've played thfi' year," free balls or bumping it back."
By 8teve Kow«!sKI
staff writer

1-,
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Shamrocks invite
stage's elite teams
The state's top four wrestling
teams-ln-Class^A will-match holdsSaturday in the 25th annual Redford
Catholic Central Invitational.
Preliminary round action begins
*ii
at 10:30 a.m. with the finals slated
for 7 p.m. (All-day tickets are $3 per
MATT HELM (130) added a secperson.)
ond-place finish for the Shamrocks,
Defending state champion Red- while teammates Jim Raglow (119),
ford OC, which captured its own Jose Tandoc (135) and Jay Helm
tournament last year, returns as the (140) each placed third.
-stale^p^^rankeoUeaiTMlongjrith— —In-a4riangu!ar meet Friday at CC,:
Temperance-Bedford (No. I), Lans- the host Shamrocks ran their dual *
ing Sexton (No. 2) and Birmingham meet record to 17-2 by defeating
Brother Rice (No. 4). Also included Flint Northern (44-18) and WesUand
in the 16-team field Is Mount John Glenn (58-18).
-deraensv—Warren Woods -Tower, —Rodriguez look just 11 seconds t o Davison, Milford Lakeland, Warren pin his Flint Northern opponent,
Lincoln, Flint" Kearsley, Dearborn while teammates Rusty Fowler
Edsel Ford, Lansing Eastern, Grand- (103), Gentile (125), Matt Helm (130),
ville, Grand Ledge, Holt and Wayne Jay Helm (140) and Krueger (heavyMemorial..
weight) also won on falls. Brian TulICC_t&ned_up_ior_lts_own_tourna- ley (145) scored a 5-3 decision.
ment by finishing third last Saturday
CC recorded eight wins, seven by
behind champion Hazel Park and pins against Glenn. Leading the way
host Mount Clemens In another was Kevin Rowe (112), who took only
weekend tourney.
45 seconds to st'ok his opponent. OthRedford CC captured three Indi- ers joining the pin parade included
vidual crowns led by Mike Gentile Gentile, the Helm brothers, Tulley,
(125 pounds), who pinned Harper Rodriguez and Krueger. Fowler addWoods Lutheran East's Wally Plleth ed a victory with a 12-4 decision.
in 1:50; Chris Rodriguez (152), who (Both Krueger and Matt Helm will
pinned Davison Myron Madrigal in defend Utles at the CC Invitational.)
1:16; and Lee Krueger (heavyScoring wins for Glenn, all by pins,
weight), who edged Antonio Stevens included Rob MaUgian (1351. Garnelt
of Clintondale In overtime, 7-6.
Woody (.171) and Dereck Tharp (189).

John Glenn matmen
overcome Berkley
Westland John Glenn's Rob MaUgian ran his unbeaten mark to 24-0
Tuesday, scoring a 21*5 technical
fall against Oakland County wrestling champion Mark Shingles in his
135-pound match, as the Rockets to a
-3i-27 dual-meet mat over host Berkley.
Glenn, now 12-5 overall, also got
wins from Dereck Tharp (189), who
took only 20 seconds to pin his opponent; Kraig Kuban (160), a 16-3 declsioft; RyairWil55ini30)7^ _ fall _ in"
3:20; Eric Ewlng (125), a pin In 5:35;
Karl Pace (119), a fall in 59 seconds;
and Scott Lefler (103), a 9-1 decision.
Garnett Woody, a 171-pounder for
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BUY A RIVIERA
KITCHEN, CHOOSE
—swY"ONE OF
THESE OJSTOM
ACCESSORIES

I

ALL RIVIGRR

44^ OFF
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Mir'8. Ust
Price

Mfr's. List Price
Allow 3-4 weeks delivery

"ORLEANS"

$945

Mfr's. List $2100
•European look
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CABINETS
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SOLID OAK

"COUNTRY

ALMOND MELAMINE

"COLONY

"CHESAPEAKE"

SQUIRE"

"SATURN"

CHERRY"
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KITCHEN PLANNING
AVAILABLE FREE!
BRING IN YOUR DIMENSIONS. LET
OUR TRAINED EXPERTS HELP YOU

list

cann

2 DRAWER, OAK

1!"
TYPICAL»7S"x M "
L-SHAPED KITCHEN INCLUDES
1 36'« 30" WALL CABINET
? »2 « X T WALL CABINET
1 38" BASE CORNER CABINET
1 »?" BASE CABINET
1 38" SINK BASE FRONT

Every Riviera Kitchen is a showpiece of
wood craftsmanship. Choose from 12
distinctive styles & scores of options
allowing you to design your dream
kitchen.
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MUSHROOM HICKORY

PREFORMED

ECONOMY
PANEUNG

LAMINATED ^ ' A L ' ^ B A b E
COUNTTER TOP f OJLET- - >

FACED .
INSULATION
REBATE
60 s<} ft. roll

6'^ 8' le^lhs

4'x 6*x 3.6mm

•Woodgraln tones

•Many colors In stock

Rebate Limit 10
per household

•Seat extra
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Showroom; M M Elizabeth l a k e Rd., Union Lake
i»AA < I A 0 4
Licensed & Insured
D 9 0 a a { U 0 1 • Mon.-Fri. 6:30-5; Sat. 10-4
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"The Bryant heating/cooling
•yattm - an unbeatable _
combination."

\

Pre-Season Special
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KILN DRIEO

INTERIOR
ECONOMY
PREHUNG DOOR STUDS

TAPERED
EDGE
DRYWALL

LONGER LIFE

SOFT WHITE
UGHT BULBS
^4 BULBS
PER PACK

'Ready to paint

»Gr§ai for projects

• 10' & 12' lengths
In stock

I

»60, 75 or 100 watt

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER OR HOMEOWNER...Ask Us!
8p«clal programs might still
b« In effect by Bryant. As*,
about them!
)
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OAK"

Mfr's. Ust $2100 Mfc's. List-$2100_ Mfr's. List $1671 - Mfr's.. List-$2187 Mfr's.-Ust 12187 '
• P i n k e d door look "Solid oak doors •Solid oak accents 'Solid cherry doors "Solid oak doors '

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc.

Of AMOfW
HtWiTi

"CATHEDRAL

$945 $945 $752 $984 $984

iMk/Ji

,0ff«rEnds 1-31-11

brunnt

All prices based on typical L-Shaped Kitchen.

£=.

PRESENTS
A Complete Line of .Window Replacements
Featuring
the Popular
Pella
Line
r
10% Off Intuited
Price
on 6Window
Doornails

Install any Bryant furnace ana eir
conditioner combination end receive
either
—
• DIGITAL CLOCK THERMOSTAT
.••••'• ELECTRIO FLUE DAMPER
• POWER HUMIDIFIER
• ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANER
•no monetary •xchang* for accessory
Bonut ecceeeofy dependent upon type
artd apeb of furnace and elr conditioner
Inatalled.
0 ^ expires 2 / 2 8 / 8 9

Every Riviera Cabinet is a showpiece of alt
wood c r a f t s m a n s h i p . Choose from 12,
distinctive styles and scores of options to
design a kitchen at affordable prices.

US

CVJSV

Caswell Modernization

Orer 30 years experience

KITCHEN CABINETS
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LIVONIA STEVENSON ran its
dual meet record to 5-2 with a 37-25
Western Lakes Activities Association victory Tuesday over city rival
Churchill.
Among the Stevenson winners:
Ryan Carriere (112), Tony Sieira
(119), Tony Fsadnl (135), Kurt Will
-(152), Mark Gibson (160), Clay Monte
(171), Matt Sladak (189) and Brett
Harvey (heavyweight).

K^

THRU
22nd

Heliob Tenaglia pinned Joe Williams
Th~2T35.

Churchill, now 6-6 overall, got victories from Craig Shepley (103), Dar~?/w*lraffl
\ W R C W J , »r>aollrfwlitA
n i v u v i v v w 9k>Artk
OQUI
-ift-Bttdek (125), Casey KrausH*30)r
In one of the feature matches, Kevin Whalen (140) and Eric SchelBerkley's outstanding heavyweight lenbarger (145).
. .
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Franklin kicks sand
Hawks 2nd-half rally
in Chiefs'' face. 72-58 stymies "Churchill bid

By jBteve Kowalskl
staff writer

John Shea weighs about 140
pounds soaking wet, and he probably
has trouble bench pressing that
.much.
He wouldn't stand a chance in a
body-building contest, but Shea's a
tower of strength on Livonia Franklin's boys basketball team. The 6foot-2 senior forward proved his importance Tuesday, scoring 18 points
and hauling down eight rebounds in
the Patriots' decisive 72-58 win over
host Plymouth Canton..
"I went to the doctor yesterday
and I weighed 141, that was with my
jacket on, though," Shea said.
"Coach (Rod Hanna) calls us his
french fries. We're a little on the
skinny side.""
Franklin fattened its record at 5-4
overall, 2-2 in the Western Division
of the Western Lakes Activities Association. Canton fell to 6-4 overall,
and" likewise, 2-2 in the Western Division. The Chiefs played most of the
BILL BRESLER/staff photographer
fottfth quarter without leading
scprer Brian Paupore, who left the Roy Hall of Franklin breaks
gam? late in the third quarter with toward the basket in Tuesan ankle injury before returning.
day's 72-58 victory over PlymShea is the thinnest of Franklin's outh Canton.
three front-line players, but the
other two don't exactly tip the
scales. Mark Donehue, 6-2, 158, lines
"We have the smallest, thinnest
ur/tiext to Shea, and 6-2. 180-pound front-line in our league and probably
John Santi plays center.
in the state at Class A," Hanna said,
"You can't measure their hearts,
^
DONEHUE SCORED 11 points though. They have heart and guts.
and led all rebounders with 10. Com"Our offense was pretty good tobined, the three scored 35 points and night. We took good shots and hit the
grabbed 25 rebounds. Senior guard open man. We acted like a family toRoy Hall led all scorers with 23 night."
points and point guard Craig OveraSaid Canton coach Tom Niemi: "I
l l , who missed the three previous thought Franklin hustled and played
games with an ankle injury, had 14.
.aggressively. We committed numerljufthe front-line play was the dif- ous turnovers (21) and didn't move
fefence.
our feet. We always take pride in our

defense, and we haven't given up 70
points in I don't know how Jong,. £his
is one of those nightmare games.' r
It didn't help when Canton lost its
6-5 fchootlng star Paupore with 24
seconds left in the third quarter and
the Chief's trailing by nine, 53-44. By
the time Paupore returned with 3:49
left in the game, the Patriots' lead
escalated to 12, 63-51.

PAUPORE LED Canton with 19
points, but made only two field goals
in the second half, lie was six-for-19
from the field for the game. Fernando Johnson was the only other Chief
in double figures with 10 points.
Troy Waldron scored nine points before fouling out.,
Donehue guarded Paupore when
he was in there, but the Patriots
played a match-up zooe when-Paupore was on the bench.
As a team, Canton shot 43 percent
from the field (23-53).
"He's an excellent offensive player," Hanna said. "I can see why he's
averaging what he's averaging.
When he went out of the game, my
assistants (Rick Leeand Bill Martin)
pointed out it was pretty serious so
we went to the zone. It obviously
doesn't help them much when you
lose 50 to 55 percent of your offense."
Franklin led 34-31 at halftime,
getting a boost when -Overaitis entered the game off the bench. Overaitis made two 3-point shots in the
first quarter, and finished with six
assists, five steals and four rebounds
Overaitis sounds like some sort of
disease and Tuesday, at least, his effort was contageous.
"We need his leadership and scoring," Hanna said. "He's an athlete.
How can you not love his hustle and
attitude."

-bady Ocelots capture 17th straight
^Tracy Osborne connected on fiveo&seven three-pointers and scored
1¾ points to lead Schoolcraft College's fast-paced womens basketball
team past Mott CC 74-58 Saturday in
Flint.
i^The unbeaten Lady Ocelots (7-0 in
J h e Eastern Conference, 17-0 overail) had to overcome a couple of obstacles to post the victory. For one,
Mbtt was far bigger, with three players 5-foot-ll or bigger. But SC's
quickness and fast-break attack
wor.e down its taller opponents.
;Also, one basket was barely over
nfre feet high, thanks to the exhuberant dunking routines by Mott's
mens team; the other was the regulation 10 feeL It hardlymattered to
tip Lady Ocelots — they scored 37
points in each? leading by 10 at the
intermission, 37-27, and outscoring
# o t t 37-31 in the second half.
l.'Tm not picky," said SC coach
Jack Grenan. "Just give me two baskets and a ball."
Hit certainly didn't bother Osborne.
Ot Lisa DePlanche, who scored 16
points and grabbed 14 rebounds. Or
Michelle Dyksinski, who finished
with 12 points and nine rebounds.
;Dyksinski was named conference
player of the week, mainly for her
outstanding performance in SC's 4846 win over OCC (20 points, 15 rebounds, five steals).
;Mott slipped to 2-5 in the confer-

ence, 7-8 overall.
SC'S MENS TEAM failed to upset
the No. 1 team in the Eastern Conference, unbeaten Mott CC, Saturday
at Mott. But the Ocelots gave them a
battle-all the way — except the first
four minutes of the second half.
Those four minutes were the difference, of course. Mott outscored
SC 21-6 in that stretch and won 12099.
"We played exceptional ball,"
claimed Ocelot coach Dave Bogataj.
"That's two games in a row where
these kids played to their maximum.
Saturday, the difference was (Mott's)
depth, but it wasn't a lack of effort
on our part.'' - - - - - SC trailed by just two, 53-51, at
the TTalfrbuT^TTs"sTzeTnd"depth
wore the Ocelots down. Anthony
Feltson, Mott's 6-foot-8 center,
powered his way to 31 points, 18 in
the first half. When he went to the
bench, 6-7 Paul Newman replaced
him. Newman scored 11 points, all in
the second half.
Four others reached double fig-

ures for Mott: Rod Glassnor (18),
Greg Houston (17), Corey Robinson
(15) and Chuck Taylor (14).
SC was paced by Bernard McGee's
26 points, including four-of-five
three-pointers, and nine assists.
Mark Koronka added 20 points and
seven boards, Ken Fuster had 15
points, Al Hudson contributed 13
points and 11 rebounds and John
Moran notched 11 points.
SC's shooting and rebounding illustrated Mott's superior size and
depth. In the first half, the Ocelots
made 14-of-28 from the floor; in the
second, they tired and were ll-of-30.
Also, Moran — at 6-1, playing forward — got seven rebounds in the
first half but just one in the second.
The loss dropped SC to 5-14 overall, 1-7 In the conference. Mott is 8-0
in the conference, 14-3 overall.

Farmington Harrison avoided defeat Tuesday at
Livonia Churchill, escaping the foreign grounds with a
61-54 Western Division boys basketball win.
The Hawks scored the game's first 11 points, but had
to hold on at the end to remain undefeated In four division games. They are 9-1 overall. Churchill fell to 3-7
overall', 1-3 in the Western Division.
Jason Lichtman ha,d 24 points and Bryan Wauldron
contributed 14 to |ead Harrison. Three Chargers scored
in double figures, led by Mike Juodawlkis with 11
points and Jason Belaire and Eric Osen with 10 each.
-Osen also grabbed 14 rebounds and Mike Picba hauled
down 12.
, ' • . . ' '
"I was proud of our play," Churchill coach Fred
Price said. "We went right after them and that's all.you
can expect."
Harrison led 19-10 after one quarter, but were outscored 19-7 in the second eight minutes and trailed the
Chargers 29-26 at halftime. Harrison regained the lead
for good in the third quarter, outscoring Chtffchill 18-11
and to lead 44-40 after three quarters.
N. FARMINGTON 72, JOHN GLENN 55: Matt
Hoffman sparked North Farmington's comeback effort Tuesday at Westland John Glenn, scoring a game-high 22 points.
Bill Chwalik scored 14 and Chris White added 13 for the
Raiders, who trailed H-8 after one quarter
in the second quarter, outscoring Glenn, 23-14 to take a 31-28
lead into the second half.
The Raiders are 5-5 overall, 31 in the Lakes Division. Glenn
slipped to 4-6 overall, 2-2 in the Lakes.
North made 17-of-22 free throws, but Glenn struggled at the
line, making only f ive-of-14 attempts.
Bobby Lawrence paced three Glenn players in double figures with 16 points. Greg Anderson and Eric Spencer added 13
and 12, respectively.
— S T E V E N S O N 78, W.L. CENTRAL 67: Livonia
Stevenson pulled away from winless Waited Lake Central in
the second half.
The Spartans are 6-3 overall, evening their Lakes Division
mark at 2-2. Central is 0-10 overall, 0-4 in the Lakes
The Spartans led only 48-43 at halftime, but outscored the
Vikings 16-10 in the third quarter to take a 64-53 lead into the
final quarter.
junior guard Ron Baran led the way with 19 points. Senior
center Bob Sonie bad 18 points for Stevenson and senior forwards Scott Kosikowski and Chris Nardil added 15 points
each.
Central was led by Matt Smith and Scott Clymer with 16
points apiece. Derk Wallace contributed 15 points in a losing
cause.
R E D F O R D CC 62, De La SALLE 59: A basket by
Ray Richards and two free throws from Scott Hauncher in the
last two minutes Tuesday enabled host Redford Catholic Central to stay undefeated in the Catholic League Central Division.
CC (5-0 in the Central Division, and 6-4 overall) plays Friday at second-place Redford Bishop Borgess (4-1, 6-4).
De La Salle, which trailed 25-22 at halftime, scored the first
seven points of the second half. The game was tied at 58 with
two minutes left.
Five players scored in double figures for CC. led by Ray
Richards and Jeff Schaner with 14 points each. Hauncher and
Steve Whitlow scored 12 apiece and Terry Boykin finished
with 10 points. De La Salle's Mark Prylow led all scorers with
26 points and teammate Chris May added 16.
BISHOP BORGESS 50, RICE 49: Redford Bishop
Borgess prepared for Friday's Central-Division showdown
against Catholic Central with this narrow win over visiting
Birmingham Brother Rice.
A 3-point shot at the buzzer by Birmingham Rice guard
David Washington was no good, leaving the Spartans one-half
game behind CC in the Central Division at 4-1.
Borgess is 6-4 overall and hosts first-place CC Friday. Klce
fell to 4-6 overall, 1-4 in the Central Division.
Rice led by five points with four minutes to play, but Shawn
Respert's cool hand helped-the Spartans overtake the Warriors. Respert, who finished with a game-high 19 points, made
six-of-seven free throws in the final quarter. He was nine-of-
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T E M P L E 75, MELVINDALE 47: Another balanced scoring attack Tuesday led host Redford Temple Christian to the win over Melvindale,
Temple Is only 5-7 overall, but it has one of Observerland's
most balanced scoring teams. For the second straight game,
five players scored in double figures, led by Brennden Figurski's 21 points. Maurice Little scored 15, followed by Marlon
Reed and Jeff Weiss with 12 each and Roy Neal with 11.
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TAYLOR KENNEDY 61, GARDEN CITY 59: A
3-point shot Tuesday by Taylor Kennedy's Matt Toal decided
this Tri-River League game played Kennedy.
Garden City fell to 1-8 overall, and Kennedy is 6-5.
The Cougars trailed 40-24 at ballUme, but evened things out
in the second half, behind Jason Wynn, who scored 14 points
and Bud Barnett, who added 13. Garden City made only elghtof-14 free throws and Kennedy canned 17-23.

D E L T A FUELS

PREFACE'
SOLID WOODS
Oak. Cherry
and Birch

10 for the game Kareern Carpenter scored 11 points for Borgess.
•'••»;
Respert's only miss al the line .with-four seconds left in the
game gave Riee a chance to se,t up for Washington's final shot.
Washington finished with II points and Paul Arthur led the
Warriors with 12
ST. AGATHA 68, HOLY CROSS 43: Monday at
Marine City Holy Cross, Redford St. Agatha buried the home
team behind 17 points from guard Matt Haran. Holy Cross is
still looking for its first win of the season.
Mike Boyle added 14 points and Galen Walker 12 for the
winners St. Agatha moved its record to 8-1 overall, 6-1 in the
Catholic-League C-D Division.
WAYNE 64, TRENTON 57: Tony Rumple scored 17
points, leading Wayne Memorial to~th"e Wolverine A League
win at Trenton.
The Zebras are 7-2 overall, 4-2 in the Wolverine. Trenton
continued its nosedive, falling to 1-7 overall, 1-5 in the league
PlayWayne put some distance between itself and the home team
thifd-q^aftcrj outscoring' Trenton-at-rt-to-lead "57:45'
after three quarters Wayne's lead at Halftime was one point,
31-30.
Pierre Hixon and Larry Johnson also reached double figures for Wayne, scoring 16 and 13 points, respectively. Kevin
Hankerson finished with six points and eight rebounds.
Mark Schulte led Trenton with 14 points and Joe Black added 13
GC UNITED 56, LIGHT & L I F E 30: Garden City
United moved to 10-4 overall, 5-1 in the Metro Christian Con*,
ference with the rout Tuesday at the Inkster Recreation Center.
Light lc Life fell to 4-9 overall, 1-4 in the league.
Jason Couch, a freshman forward, led GCwith 22 points^and
21 rebounds. Chadd Presnell added 10 points and 14 boards
Jason Landingham scored 16 for Taylor.
In a make-up game played Monday, poor free-throw shooting cost United, as it lost, 66-54, to Greater Life of Pontiac.
United made only four-of-23 tosses from the charity stripe.
United led 48-40 after three quarters but was outscored 26-6
in the final quarter.
Presnell and Jason Cavin led United with 17 points each,
and teammate Chris Smith added 11 points.
CLARENCEVILLE 60, HARPER WOODS 58:
Jay Larson's two free throws with 20 seconds left and a steal
by Ryan O'Connor late in the game Tuesday assured a Metro
Conference victory for host Livonia Clarenceville.
The Trojans are 3-5 overall, 2-2 in the Metro. Harper Woods
fell to 2-8 overall, 0-4 in the Metro.
Derrick Herr led three Clarenceville players in double figures with 22 points. Kendrick Harrington and Trevor Smith
scored 10 points each. Chris Hild had 15 points for Harper
Woods.
_
Clarenceville trailed by as much as 10 points in the third
quarter, but a full-court press got the Trojans back in the
game.
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sor, Ontario.
U*M Is 9-5'* overall and has a
four-game winning streak. Carravallah, a 6-foot-l guard, also averages five rebounds per game.'

GLENN JV MATMEN 1ST

Weslland John Glenn captured
Its own 4V dual meet tourney Saturday, Jan, 14 with a 40-33 victory
over Monroe. ^ghHea'ms'compet-'
ed In-the dual meet wrestling format.
. Ryan Balko (189 • pounds)
clinched the-mee't for Glenn with _a.
17-2 victory In the final .against
Monroe. Other. Glenn victors In the
championship match included
Brannen "Udell (103), Keith Jackson
(125), Paul Gbttlieb (135), Brian Ostrovyskl (140), Wesley Lopez (145)
a/idSkenderGocaj(171). '

•

•

S O F T B A L L CEREMONY

The inaugural "Grand Opening"
ribbon-cutting ceremony of the
Metro Detroit Amateur Softball
Association Hall of Fame is set for
7 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 25, at the
Bailey Recreation Center In Westland, on Ford between Newburgh
and Wayne roads.
The champagne reception will
feature former players, managers,
sponsors and individuals of meritorious service in the game of slowand fast-pitch Softball.
Scheduled to be inducted into the
Hall of the Fame for 1989 are
George Corona, Jackie Huggins,
Fred and .Karl _MothdurJtt,_ Tom
Trompics and Ed Tyson. Ceremonies will take place Friday, Feb.
24.
For more information, call Stu
Alderman at 524-3484.

T Spftball and baseball registration for the. Redford Township Junior. Athletic Association will be
from 6:30-9 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 7
at the Redford Ice Arena afkf
Thursday, Feb. 9 at Hilbert Junior
High.
For more information, call Ed
(535-2608) or George (532-1432).

A A U BASTTEf BAL*L

The AAU girls 13-under basketball team will have its first practice session from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 22, at Northville High
School. Players can call coach
Fred Thomann at 459-7315 if they
have questions.
•

SOCCER TRYOUTS

For more information about,
spring _(ouldQor__seasQn) regarding
tryou^s for the Livonia YMCA '75
boys team (Little Caesars League),
call Herb PichW at 471-5779.
(Nat&Hunter Is the Olympic development coach.) *
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U-M DEARBORN A C E
•

Dave Carravatlab, a 1984 graduate of Livonia Franklin, averages
nine points per game for the Uni-_
versity of Michigan-Dearborn club
basketball team that recently won
the Can-Am Tournament in Wind-

OVER 30 B A S E B A L L

Individuals or teams may regist e r for the Detroit Men's Senior
Over 30 Baseball League through
the end of the February by calling
league president Bill Drake at 479-

4125 (home) or 868-5700, Ext. 475. '
The season starts April 15th with
the league champion advancing to
Phoenix for the Nationals. League
games will be played in Pontlac,
Taylor and possibly Livonia. The
-Leaguespokesraan is former Tiger
Denny McLaln.
•

FOOTBALL CLINICS

• • The 17th annual Winners Circle Michigan High School Football
Coaches Association Clinic, featuring John Herrlngton of Class B
champion „Fa,rnUngton Harrison,
will be Friday and Saturday, Jan.
27-28, at Stouffer's Hotel In Battle
Creek. Prereglstration Is $25, or
$35 at the door. For more information, write: clinic chairman John
Blakenship; P.O. Box 691 Houghton
Lake, Mich. 48629; or call 616-4293673.
— .
• The Rlddell/Nautllus Nuts
and Bolts Football Coaches Clinic,
featuring University of Michigan
defensive coordinator Lloyd Carr
along with head coaches John
Mackovlc of Illinois and John Gutekunst of Minnesota, will be Friday through Sunday, Feb. 17-19. at
the Sheraton University Inn in Ann
Arbor. Prereglstration is $45 per
person, or $50 at the door. For
more information, call clinic-dlrector Walt Bazylewicz at 544-0494.
• The Duffy Daugherty/Toyota
Coach of the Year Clinic will make
a stop Friday and Saturday, Feb.
24-25, at the Amway Hotel in
Grand Rapids. Speakers include
Ohio State's John Cooper, Western
Michigan's Al Molde and the Minnesota Vikings' Jerry Burns. The
registration fee is $35 (by Feb. 18)
or $45 (after Feb. 18). For more information, call Dr. Don Lessner at
671-6072.

.Rockets soar past Farmington girls
— Because of a "family rrio~ve7
Kareem Carpenter, the top rebounder and second leading scorer on the
Redford Bishop Borgess basketball
team, apparently Is transferring this
week to Ann Arbor Huron High
. School.
"There's a slim ehance he might
stay, but it looks'like he's gone," said
Borgess coach Mike Fusco, whose
team edged, Birmingham Brother
Rice Tuesday night, 50-49,

!
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~ "scored 11 points in the victory over
Rice.
Carpenter's parents moved from
Detroit to Ann Arbor because of job
changes and educatfonal pursuits,
Fusco said. Carpenter's stepfather
reportedly is pursuing a master's dehe had found his niche here academi- gree in engineering at the University
of Michigan.
cally.
Carpenter is the second outstand"He had an outstanding seconding
player to transfer out of Borgess
quarter report card. But these things
^
during
the past two years.
happen."
Cordell Robinson left Borgess for
Carpenter, a 6-4 junior, who also Detroit Mackenzie for athletic reaplayed on the Borgess football team sons at the beginning of his senior
as a split end and defensive back, year (1987-88).

"It's disappointing, but Kareem Is
taking it well. He's a great kid. The
real bad part about it Is that it seems
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Men. if you're about to turn 18. its
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.
Rodgers & Hammerstein's
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Take a First Aid class with the American Red
Ooss. We'll teach you what you need lo
. know to save someone you love...from
choking, bleeding or dozens of other life
threatening emergencies.
Call your chapter of theAmerican Red
Cross today. And know it all.
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Dorian Marshall, a 6-foot-2,
260-pound two-way tackle at
Redford Bishop Borgess High, announced earlier this week that he
will play football at the Indiana
University.
He will sign a national letterof-intent with the Liberty BowlchampioaHoosiers next month.
Marshall, a three-year starter
with the Spartans, was an AllCentral Division pick in the Catholic League and was voted to several all-star teams.including AllMetro West (Detroit"News).
His older brother Alex is a
starting linebacker for the University of Michigan.
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was fourth on beam (8.05).
Farmington's top performer was
freshman Christine Oates, who did
best on beam with an 8.4, good for
second place. She also was third on"
floor (8.75), fourth ort vault (7.95) and
bars (8.3).
With those three dominating the
meet, only two others figured among
the top four in any event.,
Glenn's Chris Prough was third on
vault (7.95) and beam (8.2), and she
placed fourth on floor (8.45). Debbie
Ford captured thjrd place on bars
with an 8.4 for Farmington, 2-2-1
overall.

Twice a week is better

FURNACE?

FOR SALE

•1:1

Freshman Wendy Iftinch is doing
some incredible things for Westland
John Glenn's gymnastics team.
She placed first in every event
Monday, scoring above 9.0 in three,
to lead the Rockets past Farmington
131.25 to 122.95*
Mincb, a Class I gymnast, scored
9.25 on vault, 9.5 on uneven bars and
9.3 in floor exercise. Her only score
below 9.0 was an 8.55 on balance
beam. Minch was the obvious allaround winner, too.
Teammate Debbie Williams also
fared well, finishing second on vault
(9.15), bars (8.85) and floor (8.95). She

Marshall in
Indiana fold
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Promising junior leaves
Borgess for Ann Arbor
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can teach and coach about life, as
well as football."

i

THOMAS SAID THAT at least
four members of his Pershing staff
will Join him at Borgess, including
defensive coordinator Bill Marrs,
"He's a solid motivator and disci- who Jives in JAYonla; irffensive coorplinarian," said the Borgess athletic" dinator Chris Glvens; Jimmy Hughes
director. "He's a good role model, and Willie Brooks. .
and he's been a winner wherever
"We've been together as a staff for
he's been."
,
15 years, and we'll need a staff of
Thomas, 45, holds a bachelor's de- seven," Thomas said..
• gree from the University of ArkanBorgess fs coming off a 3-6 season,
sas-Pine Bluff and a master's degree and Thomas is not sure what to exin secondary administration from pect in 1989.
the University of Michigan.
"We'll just have to go in and evalHe played professional football
with the Boston Patriots in the old uate our people and take an offenAmerican Football League and sive-scheme which is most feasible
"8Tarled~liis coaching career at De- for our situation," said the newtroit Northeastern, where he was coach. "One of our goals is to have
some fun. We'll be wide open and
head footbalLand-lrack-coach.
Thomas, whose teams won 80 per- provide some entertainment."
Rumors swirled during the past
cent of their games, led Cooley to
PSL titles in 1979 and 1980. His month about Henry's possible reteam reached the state Class A semi- placement.
Among the names that came up
finals In 1981.
He is an administrator at Drew were Orchard Lake St. Mary's head
coach RobHager, Bloomfield Hills
Middle School in Detroit. „,
"I wasn't necessarily looking for a Andover's Frank Buford and even
job in the Catholic League,' but my recently retired Catholic League di*
staff_and_I are constantlyjooking for rector Walt Bazylewicz.
But veteran PSL coach is the
situations where we can contribute
to the advancement of young peo- school's choice.
"I'm certain this program is not
ple," Thomas said.
"We saw Borgess as a fine situa- on its knees, but I can't describe the
tion and institution to help young part of the anatomy where it bepeople. It's a challenge and a new longs," Thomas joked. "Hopefully
area for us. It's an area where we we won't end up on our derriere."

Several options available No closing
COS' or lees Fast confidential service.
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EarnesVThomas, who led Detroit
Cooley High to a pair of Detroit Public School League football championships and a berth in the 1981 state
Class A playoffs, will become the
fifth head football coach in the 22year history of Redford Bishop Borgess.
•-.'••.
Borgess athletic director Fred
Mushlnski, who served as the
school's head football coach, made
the announcement Wednesday.
"We had a lot of good candidates,
but Earnie has been an administrator and coach, a guy who can relate
to anybody," MushinsTd sajd.
Thomas has been the athletic'di- rector and.bead football -coach~M"
Detroit Pershing since 1985. He
succeeds Dan Henry, who had a 1314 record during his three years at
Borgess.
"Earnest has invaluable head
coaching experience and has a tremendous and vast knowledge of the
game," Mushlnski said. "He has good
concepts of each phase^of the game
and is willing to make the commitment to the challenge of the total
football programjhat Borgess hasjo
offer."
MUSfflNSKI SAID his new coach
received favorable recommendations from college head coaches Bill
McCartney at the University of Colorado and George Perles at Michigan
State.

( A l l . K R I K I-800-2V2 -1550

JirriiKovach and ^udy Jacobs each
won two individual events Tuesday
in leading Redford Catholic Central
to a 91-78 boys swim meet triumph
.at Dearborn Edsel Ford.
Kovach won the 100-yard freestyle
and lOO^breaststroke with
X
times of 53.22 and 1:08.19, respectively. Jacobs was victorious in the
200 individual'medley (2:09.19) and
r?100 butterfly (58.61).
w theThe
pair also combined with
2:
•2*.
teammates
Hoefleln and Dave
-r? West to winMike
the
200
medley relay In
•*: r
1:49.59.
'*•
i
Other: Individual winners for the
Shamrocks included Hoefleln in the
100 backstroke (58.99) and Troy
Shumate in the 500 freestyle
(4:53.66). Shumate's time qualified
him"for the state nSeet.
The Shamrocks are 2-1 overall.

•

K'M

Immediate Cash
Available

!

'•*•

By Brad Emona
staff writer

Own a
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PSL mentor Thomas
new man at Borgess
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Observer sports statistics/591-2312

A

m

sw,

<i / .

following is a list of the best swim time$ and
j.ving scores recorded by Obscrvertand athtetes The iist is compiled eacti week by Ptym.
oolh Salem c o a c h Chock Olson Aiea coaches
or designaled persons can report times and
scores to Olson at 451-6600. Ext 296. between
i 30 a n d 4 p m . o i 451-6447 between 4 and
5 3 0 p m each weekday .

Scoll-Uawkms (Farmmglon)
. 22 72
M.Ve H.il (Sa!em)
2 3 25
Mitch Ttmbertake (Canion)
.-.-,.
. 23 4 7 "
Troy Shumate (CathOtiC Central) . • .23,5
Chock C"huba (N farmingtoo)- .
.
23 60
Mike Hetmstadier (Canton)
- 2 3 73
TonyAlbeft (Stevensony.
23 98
Ken Graczyk (Catholic Central)
24 20

2 0 0 - Y a r d Medley Relay
(State cut: 1:43.59) .
Plymouth Salem
Plymouth Canton
Recloro Cat hole Central
No.'lh r a r m m g t o n t - 4 7 83 farmington

'
C \ „
Diving
M:k&Pat7»k (Catholic Central)
M;KeS.&j}ras-K*tholic Central)
S c d t T s i i c h e r s k i (Oxirchili)
Brad Flowers (Canion)
Dennis OLorenzo"(franklin) .
Ryan Koonce (Harrison)
RobKunzelman (N Farmington)
John Juliano (N Farmington)
Derrick Glencer (Salem)
Pat McManaman (Salem)

200-Yard Freestyle
(state cut: 14.9.09)
Ron O r . s (Sa'em)
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central)
Mike H.II (Saiem)
MikFGoecke (Stevenson)
Fred Seideiman (Saiem)
G T Me.1i (Farmington)
M > e Heimstadter (Canton)
R^cK Steshetz (Salem)
M.ke Axtord (Saiem)
j . " i Hartr.eit (Canton)

1.4394
1.4568
1 47 1
l 49 9 0

1
1
1
1
1

r

,

2 0 0 - Y a r d Individual Medley
(state c u t : 2 04.19)
Ron O ' r s (Salem)
Aaron Reder (Stevenson)
jelf Homan (Canton)
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central)
Brad Moore (Faimingtoh)
...
FredSe;deiman (Saiem)
Andy Jacobs (Catholic Central)
Eric Bunch (Salem)
Bryce Anderson (Canton)
Mike Drewes (N farmington)
50-Yard Freestyle
(Slate cut: 22.69)
Ron 0 r n s (Salem)
Fred Se.de:man (Salem)

42 73
49 9 0
51 07
52 42
53 51
>56 3
I 5663
1 56 82
1 57 13
1 57 80

1 54.02

2 05 23
2 07 93
2 03 60
2 09.86
2 1041
11 30
1358
1550
1586

. .

2180
22.59

600-Ya/d Freestyle
(slate cut: 4L54.99)...
"Ron O n s (Saiem) . . . . - .
,
Troy Shumate (Caihotic Central)
A a r o n Rieder (Stevenson)
Alan Assari (Cathofcc Central)
G T Meiii (Fa,rmington)
•
..
Mike Hill (Saiem)
SteveGeddes (Canton)
Er.c Bunch (SaTem)
'
Drew Lang (Car-ion)
.
Joe Patreiio (Stevenson)
,

. 243 30
228 00
'
226.70
22125
209 3 0 202 80
. .
199.95
192 50
187.90
183 60

100-Yard Butterfly
(state c u l : 55.09)
Ron Orris (Salem)
. . .
Bryce Anderson (Canton)
Steve Tumey (N Farmington)
Fred Seideiman (Salem)
Andy Jacobs (Catholic Central)
Jim Kovach (Catholic Central)
Mike Hill (Salem)
.
Tiki Chranicolas (Stevenson)
Mark Levesque (Canion)
David Nevi (Canton)

lOO-YardJlflckslroke- - J —
•
(state cwl: 57.49)
Mike Hestm (Catholic Central)
Jim Hartnetl (Canton)'
.,.'
Scott Swartzwelter (Canton)
Mark Gergtey (Stevenson)
Scott Hawkins (Farmington)
Sean Fitzgerald (Salem)
'
Jim Kovach (Cathoi-c Central)
Norm Pavlic (Franklin)
Cnns Bulzlaff (Salem;
Randy Teeters (Catholic Central) .

52 12
56 0 1
56 31
57 13
57 60
57 80
57.87
57 90
58 25
i 01.21.

100-Yard Freestyle
(state cut: 49.59)
Ron Orris (Salem)
Fred Seideiman (Saiem)
Mike Hill (Salem)
Troy-Shumate (Cathoiic Central)
Scolt Hawkins (Farm.ngton)
Mike Qoecke (Stevenson)
Mike Heimstadter (Canton)
.
Oanny Knipper (N Farmxigton)
RKkSteshetz (Saiem)
Chrrs Caloia" (Salem)
.

44302
4 56 20
5 03 41"
5 03 70
5 04 60
5 ' l 00
5 w 18
5 20 82
6 218¾
5 22 53

59 50
1.00 25
1 01 03
1 01 14
101.60
1 01 64
i 02 2 0
1 03 33
1 0 3 65
l 03 90

TEAM RESULTS: t Troy Alrw>s. 139.00.
2 MxJiand O o ^ . 137 65 3. HoiLarKJ. 137 10.
4 Fraser. 125 60. 5. Free'^nd. 123 65. 6
Norm Farmingion. 122 25. 7 Troy, 121 55: 8.
Plymouth Canion. 118 70. 9 p:rmingharn
Seahoim, 117 70. 10, Pryrr<HJlh Salem.
1.1640, 11 Ftoyal Oak K i r r . M t 116 55: 12
Jackson Coonty W&stc-ro. 113.30; 13 Roya;
Oak Oondero. 112 15: 14 Ann A/rxx P K >
nee<. 100 85 15. Rochester Actarris. 95 95

47 71
49 92
50 78
51 20
5130
5191
52 40
52 54
52 89
53 22

BALANCE BEAM
V \\<e) Arny K/ebs
(Atfie<->s). Knstin Kelt/ (Free!and) . ' 8 85: 3
Bethany Freeman (Midland D o w ) . 8 80. 4
1NOIVIOUAL R*ESULTS
Teresa Slauwkamp
(Holland), 8 55. 5
H e a t e r Kahn (North f a r m i n g i o n ) 8 ¾ ) . 6
VAULT: 1 Naia'ie Leach (Athens). 9 25
8 4 5 . ' 7 Jehnifer
2 Melissa" M<Uer (Aihens). 9 15. 3 (tie) N a l t f * Leacn (Alherts)
dorinson (M-cfand D o * ) . 8 40. 8 Rebecca .
Me^aae Bogg (Midland Oow) Heaiher Kahr
Biauw-ka/np ( H o l a n d ) , 8 35. 9 Heaihe* Mur(North Farmmglon). 9 10. 5 Rebecca
pny (PlymcHjlh Canton) . 8 30 10. 0 « ) TraBiauwkarrip (H&Tfa'rvSr-^ 05. 6 Tracee Lewis
c e * Lewis (Midland D o w ) . Esther Anriaya
(Mid;-and D o w ) . 8 95: 7 (lie)- Bethany Free
(Hctfand) . 8 2 0 r
' man "(Midland D o w ) , Kristin Kelly (Freelaod).
Teresa Blauv.-kamp (Holland). 8 90. 10 KMT
Hennmg (Midland Dow) 8 85
FLOOR EXERCISE
i
Naia!« Le>cJi
(Athens). 9 30. 2 K/rstm Ke!ly (Freeiand).
9 16. 3 Mei'Ssa Miller ( A t h e n s ) . 9 10. 4
UNEVEN
8ARS
1 Melissa
Miller
Heather Kahn (Norm Farmington). 9.05: 5
(Aihens). 9 05. 2 Kristin Kelly (Freeiand)
Me(an;e Bogg (M.rj^nd Do/>r). 9 00. &-Tere9 00. 3 Tracy Weber |Holland). 8 85. 4
sa Biau-AVamp (Holland). 8 90. 7 Jennttei
Melange Bugg (Midland D o w ) . 8 75. 5
Johnson (Midland Do/v). 8 85. 8 Bethany
Heather Kahn (Norlh Farmingion) 8 70. 6
Free-man (Msdand D o w ) . 8 8^. 9 Angela
(tief Bethany Freemand (Midland D o w ) . Na

400-Yard Freestyle Relay
(state c u t : 3:22.39)
Plymouth SaJem
North Farmington
Partington
Redlord Catholic Central
Plymouth Canton

- '

I

These non-scientific r a t i n g * are.complled by
members of the Observer sporta staff. The
rankings area includes scboots located In Plyroouth-Caciton. Farrhlngtoo, Livonia, Weslland,
Redford and Garden City.

BOYS BASKETBALL,
1 Plymouth Salem
2
3.
4
5

F>rmington Harrisdii*''
Wayne M e m o r i a l
Redford Catholic Central
Redford Bishop Borgess

HOCKEY
1 L-ivonia C h u r c h i l l

2 r^ediord'Calholic Central
3. Livonia F r a n k l i n
4. Livonia Stevenson

hrk f*k
no CI*

Sti

WRESTLING
I.
2
3
4

W

5 Redford Union
GIRLS GYMNASTICS

-,

>

Churchill
Stevenson
Frankfin
WyandSfte
Lathrup
Andover
tahsef
South/ield

BOYS SWIMMING
P l y m o u t h Salem
Redford Catholic Central
P l y m o u t h Canton
North Farmington •
L i v o n i a Stevenson

Ttfugh* Twill
Coveralls
Regr $35.00

SALE

T Pts

0
1

0

16

75

13

1

9

13

4

1
4

3

5

2

4

1

4

0

7

1
0
0
'1
1
0

9

4

St
3t
53
49
38
16
29

8

8
6
5
3
0

Pa'm

Hai'ivxi

Liv rfanviin
A 1 L Western
No" 1-..-.¾
i.i. ClxjrC^-i.
NORTHWEST

SUBURBAN

OIL CHANGE,
LUBE, FILTER
$<H%95 .
MOST
CARS

y

'

'

.

-

Leaooe/OyeraJl
L
L
W
0
10
"2

6

'

.

•

'

.

'

•

.

stai id/ns is
1
1
2
3
3

6
s
3
3
4

'

4
4

3
2

W
S
4
2
2
1
i

I V J f u d CC
B V o p Borgeis
Wa-ren DeLaSa'*
Ha-per w « NO
Brsrop Galas'*;-*
Broker R^e

TRI-RIVER LEAGUE

0 0

1
0
i
2
4
4
4
6
7

5>
3
3
3
0

W
8
e
6
6
4
4
t
3

L
J
2
4
b
6
b
y
8

League/Overall
L
W
L
4
0
6
4
1
6
3
7
3
4
3
6
4
S
5
4
4
6

|

Lca<jue/Ovof«5
L
W
L
1
1
10
1
1
8
1
7
3
3
S
5
4
3
6
«
2
S
6
1
8
7
0
10

|

DIVISION

,,

Leagoe/Ovwol!
7
6

:

CENTRAL OTVlSlON

3
3
2
2

0

Ta/tor Trurr^i
r#C TrvrSt.'^
0 H A/triapoi.^
Ta,-V3f KrK^^«Or
AXen Pair.
Taylor Centra
Wef.vKJa'*
O H CreStoOOO

4
7
7
11

C A T H O D C LEAGUE

A/CI9
.-.- . . - " ' * * • • '

L^tf*<an Wesi
Lutetian East
Cia-encc^-e
LuH-^an North
Cra-.txoo*
Ha^lra^x'*
Harper Wools

6
2
2
0

- - - " . - ' •

k&thi fill
A C T 11^4 a f f •".;

,
W
6
6
6
4
2
2
1
0

fkr.t H»i Rosa^/
Si Agatna
Oei Si He<j»Tg
Ha-r. St Flona.-i
Waterloo Our Lad>
W^an Ms Ca/mc!
M C H&1 &OSS
Ca-Jj-^' M coney

WOLVERINE A LEAGUE

OTHER RECORDS

CONFERENCE

-

Bcncv-^e
Dt>n For3«yi
Morvoe
Wajme Mr?7ioral

Leagua/Ove<aJ
L
W
L
1
8
1
1
8
7
4
1
6
2
7
2

W
5
5
4

Garden City Uniled
Redlord Temple
Lulheran Westland
Ply Chrislian

w

L

9

3

5
1

7
Q

1

8

"•

--

CUi'rcM
Frar.hhrk
Red'cxdCC
Stevenson

. r

30650 Plymouth road
Hvohia
-??£' :42^1000: ::.':;;•:•home of old-fashioned service

H A R D W O O D 4'x8'
PANELING
Wisconsin birch
@*15ae
heritage oak

MOTE:
30"
size,
too

width mill white
30"

,

9 2 " M02 M
»97« M07* 1
«97" ^ 0 7 1 1

._ @M8eo

32"

Connecticut oak
© '20"
All random width planks.

36"

Each sheet has Its own
pattern. Can be used
© »20"
above or below grader
wood
core.
westport oak
we
cut plywood
%•• thick @ " 2 1 "

pre-hung right or ieft
Includes:
self-storing models

V.

*r

r;:

Pts
32
27
25
24
23
23
25
20
13
19
19

featuring large oak vanities by Bertch Mfg.
handjerafted quality
60"x2rbase

72"x21"base

(as pictured)

88

659

737

$

includes
standard
double bowl,
marble top

includes

RECORDS

3J

W

I

12
9
7
4

1
1
4

s

standard
double bowl
marble top
73"x22"
choice of
fawn & mocha

61^2211

v

choice of
fawn & mocha
now in stock matching framed mirrors and medicine
cabinets by Bertch .Mfg. Co." .

HI

BRAKES

$

95

39 **

FRONT OR REAR

ook new again
with.,.
dak

95*

COMPLETE
PERFORMANCE
TESTING

lAKlKATI

C0UNTXST0PS |T««t UMm%
prefOFmeci easy to laitau

in

LI von la
136913 Schoolcraft^
(E. ofNewburgh)
691-0678

, ENGINE
ANALYSIS

• MAhO O t < p K A i | V t

cupboard
doors

MOST
CARS

MUST PRESENT AD FOR THE6B
UNBEATABLE PFICE8H
(Expires 2-2$-89)
•At Uvonla store only
••Meiall'ld

make your old kitchen

95*

^¾^^

v • SI*.convenient, roojtty pockets plus

ttmtkt

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

^Vops

• Polye»ter/coUon twill with '
Scotch-Release'Fabrlc Treatment
» Action ba,ck for active comfort
• Two way brass ripper and concealed etatnlcss steel snaps

•- (

AREA OVERALL

If we can't beat
your best prlce^ws'ir
fnstalllt FREEH

471-5044

477-4434
M-F 9-5:30 Th.9-B8at. 9-3

A.oroae

•

country oak
(darkest shade)

i6
16
' 3 . 14
1 1
14
14
10
4
19
10
13
10
11
14
6
10
9
11
8
&. 11

A r « l (Qvj<chi2)
Oan^i (Wyandotle)
Pendet (CrorchiS)
SKOores (Latf<up)
Kjbo'e ( S ' < y )
Beriie (Laifvup)
Goio*«: (Wyandotte)
Roocnson (Wyandotte)
KfVdJ^g (OX>rCh'3)
Laoode (Ste.-cnson)
S:e/> (Lairvvp)

FREEH

Farmington Hills,-?/
22412 MlddlobOlt
(at 9 Mile)

Twill
Coveralls

20295 Mlddloboll, Livonia
3Blk9.8.Qf.8MllQ

METRO

'

4
*
S
6

W I N T E R S A V I N G S F O R Y O U R CAR!!

n
• ' f^zi
& .
Deluxe

ALLIE BROTHERS

Lea^oo/OveraJt
L
W
L
0
9
0
1
i
9
i
5
3
2
* 1 6
2
'
e

W
3
2
1 •
0
0

PeoU<a 'Jr-y
Dca^t»n
Ga-oer C't,

VA"

23
5^
43 '
27 '
1
12

leaaue/Ovecati
1
L
W
1
0
9
4
2
6
i
2
S
7
2
3
3
S
5
7
3
3

W
4
7
7
2
1
1

j

'

2
J
1
0

Do It This Winter fy'
VA" aluminum
Deliriously
combination
different
door

UNBEATABLE

$27.50

pencil and mle-pUer pockets
» Available In sites nil

GF
G/^

L

J

A

G

..-

Lfcaflue^OveraD
L
W
L
1
0
9
S
1
S
7
6
i
7
4
t.
3
t
9
i
0
10

W
4
3
7
7
I
0

P?t S a * m
H Parrn.rflltxi
1.-¾ Sto-.-crtSOTi
V.esiior.3 G'-eon
farrr-ngson
W L Cent.'a

SCORERS

c

SUBURBAN PREP
HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS
(as of Jen7l8) *

Redford Catholic Central
P l y m o u t h Salem
Weslland Glenn
Livonia Stevenson ' "

North F a r m i n g t o n
Weslland G l e n n ,
P l y m o u t h Canton
Livonia Ctarencevllle
P l y m o u t h Salem.
. .

.ftV
11n,g S

/|j|fl

LAKES DIVISION

'

L "XOn Par*
Tree-ton
Wya'Ootte
Sootr^jate

•

PREP HOCKEY
Friday. Jarv. 2 0 - Liv Stevenson vs Bioomfield Lahser GC United vs. Great. Lrfe (inksier Ftec. 6 p.m. a l Uvoma's Edgar Arena, 6 p.m.
Pty Canton at l l v Cnwchill. 7:30 p m
. Lrv Frankhn at Sooth Lyon. 8 p.m.
Liv. Franktm at W.L. W e s t e r a 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Ja/i. 21
Northvilleat Farm. Harrrson. 7:30 p.m.
ReOford CC a! Allen Pit. Cabrini. 8 p.m.
Liv Stevenson at Ply. Salem. 7 3 0 p m
W L. Central a t Westland Glenn. 7:30 p m
M E N S COLLEGE B A S K E T B A L L
Farmingion at N. Farmington. 7:30 p m
Thursday, J a n . 19
Garden City at Redlord Union. 7:30 p m
Madonna at Schootcrart. 7:30 p.m. "
Wyandotte at YYayne Wemoriat. 7:30 p m '
Saturday, J a n . 21
Red Thucston a i D.H. Annapotls. 7:30 p m
Madonna at Novtnwood Institute. 1 p m .
Redford CC at Bish Borgess. 7:30 p m
De;ta at O a k ^ n d CC. 7:30 p.m.
St A g a i h a a t W y a n . M l . Carmel. 7:30 p m
Schoolcraft at Alpena X . 8 p m
Clarenceville at H W . Lutheran East. 7:30 p m
Luth. VYesttand at N B WesJeyan. 7 30 p m
"*-'•• W O M E N S COLLEGE BAS_KET8ALL
Ply Christian vs Soothfetd Oirrstian
Saturday. J a n . 21
at WesttarKl"s Stevenson Jr High. 7 3 0 p.m.
Alpena CC ai Schoolcraft. 6 p m

^fl|

*
•

"4 Girls 10 and under Jam-e va-TdcrMass. A m r Kohl.
GJVJ Paime^ errd GoSen Creehan — louflh. 200 freestyle
Girls 11-12: Kate Man^. a-a-x), Ga<> J.n News*
arv-3 Sv%ir. Pr,tcr-jrd - s,«tn. 200 tr«-«i,-ie. e ^ t i . 200
med*>
'"Boys 13-.14 Walt Martn Scott OeWoif. Aiez Goecie
a-,d R^an Frwoom — r«y. 400 IreeMyie and 400 rr«diey
Girls 13-14: £ten VeiSig Pam Pritchard. Ta/a Otdv
kotf a-xJ EKen Sotc*nec — second 400 Ireestyie. f.Wv
400 rr«d*y. Amy Baioo, Ekiabeth Sorokac, KoCy PaJmen and Jute Petn3o — sevenin, 400 medley

LEADING

Livonia Lady wood
F a r m i n g t o n Mercy
Livonia C h u r c h i l l
Redford Bishop Borgess
North Farmington

7 - . •*

. RELAY EVENTS

VOLLEYBALL
1.
2.
3
4.
S

-

k,

BOYS B A S K E T B A L L
Friday. J 8 n . 2 0

- "V

v 1

'

AooCNa.e'-

Boys 13-14 Man Martin — Nrst. 200 freest« t-*>.'3
200 tx.lte'!:, and 400 IM. fourth. SOO freest,-!* Aie<
Goec*e - thrd 100 iyeaststrc^e Ryan Freerx*-' —
seventh. SOO freestyle.
GUIs 13-14 Pam Pr.lchard — e<gMh. 200 IM £\-.zatje;n Soofoc - second 200 6vl!e<1V IB)
Boys open: Alai Goecke — second 200
Cxeasts:'C-«.e '^all Mtrrln — lojrth. ?00 backstroke

'." . "

WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES

WESTERN DIVISION

3 2152
3 30 50
3 30 6 0
3 32 0 0
3 35 9 8

-

8 0 V 6 BASKETBALL STANDINGS
(As of Tuesdar)

Long-distance swimmers stand out

-

i a ; « Lelch (Aihens) 8 6 5 . 8 (lie) Dana
KonVerxr/Kh (Fraser) Rebecca BlauA-kamp
(HoHand). 8 45. JO Teresa 8iauivkamp
(HotiandJ . 8.40

- A L L - A R O U N O . J , Kristin Ke|y (FreeWnd).
35.90; 2 Natalie Leich (AU>ens). 3 5 6 5 ; "3:
Heatner Kahn (North Farmington). 35 35. 4
Melissa M.!!er (Athens). 35 25; 6. Bethany
Freeman (Midland D o w ) . 35 15^ 6. Meiame
B<jog '(Midland O o w ) . 34 95; "7. Teresa Biau^Xamp ( H o l l a n d ) . . 34.75: 8 . Rebecca
Biauwkamp
(Ho/tend). 34 50. 9 Dana
Komelo-ncrt .(Freser). 32.75: 10 Mel.ssa
Rader (T/-oy). 32.05. 11. Wendy Ferguson
(Jackson County Weste«n). 32 00. 12. Kristin
Szolarski (North Farmington), 31.65: 13 A u lumn Bunch (Plymouth Saiem).' 3 1 50; 14
Heather Murpfiy (Piymoulh C a n i o n ) . 31.40.
15 V < h e i « Keteihul (RoyaJ Oak O o o d e r b ) .
3 i 30. 16 (lie) Dawn Ctillord (Ptyrnoulh
C a n i o n ) . J u l * Barnes (Rochester A d a m s ) .
30 90, 18 Lrsa Seymour (RoyaJ Oak Kimball). 30 3S. 19 Metesa Cooper (Royal Oa>
Donde/o).
30 30.
2 u 5 ' Cookie
JenseiMFraser). 30 30. 2 1 . She[ly_ Schock
(FreelandJ. 29 90; 22 Karyn Perser ( f i l r - mmgham SearX)(m), 29 85. 23 Kris Cole
(Troy). 2 9 85. 24. Shanan Kr.bs_(Royal Oak
KimbaH). 29.65; 2 5 Jenny Fouracre (Birmingham Seahoirn). 29 55: 26, Dana Hoida
(Plymouth Salem). 28 55. 27 Kacee O o n k
(Ann Arbor Pioneer). 28 45

V
100-Ya/d Breaslstroke '
(state c u l : 1:03 79)
Ron Orris (Saiem)
10011
J e " Homan (Canton)
1 03 20
Tony Albert (Stevenson) . . .
1.06.25
Chris Knoche (N Farmington)
1 07.39
Bnan Kerl (Cbyrchiil)
l 07 53
Brad Moore (Farmingion)
1 07.80
Andy Jacobs (CatholcCentral)
108 00
Paul Hokett (Franklin)
1 08 04
Jason Bamnger (Harrison)
1 08 25 '
Mar* Er.ckson (Salem)
1 08 82

- .

Scott DeWolf and Tara Ditchkoff terfly and 400IM.
of the Livonia Spartan Aquatic Club
Teammate Mike Orris, swimming
swam back-to-back 1,650-yard frees- in the boys 11-12 division, enjoyed a
tyles last weekend in the Bulldog A- finejneet by finishing third in the
—R^neet
•- -tOO backstroge7tOTirth^ffttre-200-andIn the 1,650, DeWolf finished third 500 freestyles, sixth in the 100'indiin the boys 13-14 age division and vidual medley, and eighth in the 100
fourth in the open category. He was butterfly and 200 IM.
also second in the three 13-14 agedivision events including the 200 butOTHER S P A R T A N FINISHES
terfly, 200 and 500 freestyles, along
(places 1-8)
with a third in the 400 individual' GirU 10 and urxJor. Gma Pain-«n — ••ffr. C-iCe 00'medley.
yaro backsiroke Amy Kohl — i e c o o j SO iie«ty-e
third SO txnierlry (B)
Meanwhile, Ditchkoff added a sec- (6)Boy*
11-12 Drew Sopte — l.fih. i00 tyea$!s:-o*e
ond in the girls 13-14 and second in and TOO nd--.>3oa< metfey. e$Mh. SOO 'ree-s:/«3 Randy
Cofcb
—
sixth. SO &ackit;c*8 (B|
the open 1,650. She also grabbed
Oirtj 11-12. Ka!«s Kohl — seveorrx 100 buiierffy
fourths in the 200 freestyle, 200 but- (B) Kat« McWlv/i« — seventh. SO backstroke

Oershem (Holland). 8.75; 10. (lie) A m y
K/ebs (Athens). Aulumn Bunch (P(ymou1n
S a l e m ) . 8 70.
..
'

ATHENS HIGH S C H O O L
GYMNASTICS INVITATIONAL

Hi-:

MMMnrtt

6 foot @ »24.00

In nine sizes from
•*12W,.x18KH

@ W10

*

etooto^oo

to as large as

•
•
•
•

10

® ^26

ptanked maple
oak butcher block
pannpas
natural butch*!" block

V.
• I'

t 111 "• - • I I II

^ka

' l ! I l l I" II

"I

1 . .

n v T V mnO t H M n O U r l

prices effective thru 1-25-89

mond«y ttyufrW«ye am. to 9:49 p.m.
MUird*y««,m.to$:45p^>.
•uod*y 10 ^m. to »:46 p.m.
"WW

i -

iiitiiiaiiai^tiii^iiiiiii^illil^a^a^^^i^^al^^^

jgjj^i

mmmmm^m
v10C(SXP.C,R,W,Q-60)

w**^**w+vw**immmmwmmm^wm^**rm^m*r9*mw9mmmw**m

j ^ r .*• ^»

•'. O&E Thursday, January 19,1989

Fromi left, top^^row:*Russel^plmes^We;st B(J)omfield,Todd Mueller—Rochester, Gary Johnson—Westland, Mike Leahy—Redford,
middle r o ^
Greg Robblns—Southfield, Ryan Berkaw—Troy,
bottom row: Rayrrwnd^ymoskl—Plymouth, Brandon Dixo-n-^Farmington, Brian Potrzebowskl—Canton, Katie Weaver—Birmingham

•K
..7

• " —

to these terrific young men and women who are our.^l 988 Carriers of the Year.
Throughout this"year our t2.0bseryer & Eqcehtrid carriers have delivered theirhometown news twice
each week in all kinds of weather. They have don^ asuper job in keeping their collections organized and settling
their accounts promptly; We select carriers who have exceptional collection^
of the Month: Their length of serviceyth^
consider when the time rolls around to honor these special, carriers with a trophyand a dinner.
'H

Here they are and Thanks! again.

I. •-.
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The names and
numbers listed here
will help you •*
understand our
newspapers
and
locate
people and
departments In

EDITORIAL
Ever wdnder who to call when you have a question of
oomment^bout what you've read In your hometown
Newspaper?,
<.
.
'
Perhaps you ve wondered how to let/us know about news
oKphoto tip's?All news tips should be called.to the community editor at
the telephone number listed below. If you receive no
answer, call The Observer, 591-2305 or The Eccentric,
644-1161.

• ™E

©feerUer & Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

So feel free to
clip, snip or rip
this page for
future reference.

LETTERS TO. THE EDITOR ,
Editorials qre published every Thursday. The lead editorial
Is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below
the lead are written by a member of the editorial
department. To reach the community editor, call the
number listed. To rieach the county editorial staff, call the
appropriate number^ All letters to thejgtdik>r must be legibly
written and signed. Please restrlettetters to 300 words. We
reserve the right to condense any letter and may refuse
publication!

CIRCULATION
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers are delivered twice
each week by carrier and mail.
Our current audited circulation Is
160,959 (September 30, 1987).
To begin receiving your
Observer or Eccentric call

BUSINESS NEWS

591-2300 Ext.325

The business section Is published Thursdays. In addition to i
the stdry coverage and columns, the section contain? several
calendars:*BUSINESS PEOPLE covers promotions, internal
/awards and retirements for anyone living or working in our
! circulation area. We wili-prfnt photographs if space permits.
DATEBO0K covers upcoming meetings and courses of
interest to business people.
MARKETPLACE'brlefly
covers new businesses,
new products and other
business-related items.
Submit items for these
Ihwritingby5:00
p.m. Monday. For these
calendars, call Barry
I UK ,.K> \ T
Jensen (ext. 325) For all
. other items, call Marilyn
Fltchett, 591-2300. Ext. 331

I! AI BOP MUST/
t<> NK.nr

591-0500 in Wayne

CLUB AND FASHION SHOW NOTICES

644-1100 In Oakland
651-7575 In Rochester/Rochester Hills
These also are the numbers to Call if you experience a problem
with delivery. Office hours are from 8:30 a.m. until 5:15 p.m. To
become acarrler, call 591-0500 or 644-1100.

T1GHTSH0E PLACE.

Notices of club activities appear in the Thursday Suburban
Life section. All notices must be written legibly and received
by 5 p.m. Monday to be Included Jn Thursday's paper. If you
have questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life
editor.

Fred Wright is our Circulation Director; 591 -2300 ext. 500

Sv ttjilponrnrnt on AttxAit ft/
the Wtiifotr.

591-2300 Ext 302

ADVERTISING

STREET SCENE

There areiwo basic types of advertisements in The Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers:
DJSPLAYThese ads are found in tfiemaln sections of the paper and are
billed at a column-inch rate. We will provide layout,
typesetting, and copywritlng if you need it, at no additional
charge.
Photos and additional artwork are
available for
>,)
a fee.

This section, which Is written for readers in the. 1.8-35 age
range, appears in our Monday paper. It focuses on activities
and events throughout Detroit as well as In our 12-communlty
circulation area.For further information, call Sue Mason,
591-2300 Ext 30¾

TASTE

\t

5 9 ^ 3 0 0 Ext. 305

Our food sectloh appears In the Monday paper.
Any questions regarding recipes should be
directed to Ethel Simmons, food editor.

WEDDINGS. ENGAGEMENTS/ANNIVERSARIES

0 COMMUNITY EDITORS
BIRMINGHAM
Judy Berne 644-1100 ext 248
CANTON .....,
NealHaidane 459*2700
FARMINGTON
Bob Sklar 477-5450
GARDEN CITY
Leonard Poger 591-2300 ext 307
LIVONIA
;;...
Emory Daniels 591-2300 ext 311
PLYMOUTH
;..,:,..;
Neal Haldane 459-2700
REDFORD
.....Emory Daniels 691-2300 extSn
ROCHESTER
Tom Baer 651-7575
SOUTHFIELD
Sandy Armbruster 644-1100 ext 263
TROY
.'.....,
;..;;.....TomBaefr 651-7575
WESTBLOOMFIELD .....,.;/.... Judy Berne 644-1100 ext248
WESTLAND
Leonaj^Pp^ejL59Jb^3O0^)<f30J
WRBAfWFE^ECflONEDlivRS
BIRMINGHAM
Becky Haynes 644-1100 ext 264
CANTON
Julie Brown 459-2700
FARMINGTON
Loralne McClish 477-5450
GARDEN CITY
Sue Mason 591-2300 ext 302"
LIVONIA..
Sue Mason 551-2300 ext 302
PLYMOUTH
Julie Brown 459-2700
REDFORD
!.....Sue Mason 691-2300 ext 302
ROCHESTER
Carol Azizian651-757& ^ r " ~
SOUTHFIELD
L.Shlrleelden 644-1100 ext 265
TROY
....Carol AzlzJan 651-7575
WESTBLOOMFIELD
r.Becky Haynes644-1100 ext264^
WESTLAND
....Sue Mason 591-2300 ext302_

fatlves will be happy to visit your place of
business and discuss a marketing strategy with you, along
with Information pertaining todeadlines, contract rates,
research data, and upcoming special supplements. Our •
display telephones are:
•-—
644-1100 In Oakland
-^
_
591-2300 InWayne'
, % _ .
Monica DICola heads our Retail Advertising department in
Oakland (644-1100 ext. 348) and Mar* Lewis is our yYayne
County Retail Manager (591-2300 ext. 469)

/

* CREATIVE UVINQ SECTION EDITORS
OAKLANDCOUNTY
Co Abatt 644-1100 ext/245
WAYNECOUNTY
Marie McGee 591-2300 ext 313
• EDITORIALS
OAKLANDCOUNTY
WAYNE-COUNTY

Rich Perlberg 644-1100 ext 242
Sue Roslek 591-2300 ext 349

We publish photographs and announcements ot weddings/ •
engagements and major anniversaries of local residents or
former local residents. These appe'afas soon as possible,
depending upon available space. Forms for announcing these
.. events are available from any of our local offices,- or you may-;
model your announcement on an example you've read In the
newspaper. The best reproduction can be made from a 5"x
7" black and white photo, but others will do. Please avoid
regular or color Polaroid pictures.

PHOTOGRAPHS
'fiefcrlnts of photographs that appear In t he pa'fJerare not
available. However, If a photograph is used and hot needed '.
• for our files, it will be made available to the first person calling
wJlbe-held In any of WtWcdstor two
months, awaiting plckur.
-^pteasercairtne editor wno ran the picture, I.e.: Sports,Suburban Life, Entertainment, Creative Living, News.
v
RELIGION
7
Religious hews is published Thursdays. The religion calendar
is published on these pap:esJ^lenda^dea<jllhe Is Monday
noon. All material must be In writing. For more Ihf ormatlpn,;
Call youTlocal suburban life editor

OBITUARIES
Wepublish obltuariesof local residents and former local
residents. Most obituary Iriformatlpn Is received from area
^-funeral tomes. ^Jocall'unera! hbmerls/not Involved, please
call the community editor at the appropriate telephone
number. All obituaries appear at the discretion of the
community editor. Obituaries are printed without charge.

v

CREATIVE LIVING

Newsof the arts appears every Thursday. Deadlinefor
'
notices of gallery shows (which^must be legibly written) Is
5:00 p.m. Monday, For more Information, call the appropriate
J
Qreative Livingeditor.
,

ENTERTAINMENT
• LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
BIRMINGHAM..... ...1225 Bowers, Birmingham. Ml 48009
CANTON ,.......,..,; ...469South Main, Plymouth, Ml 48170i
FARMINGTON..... 33203 Grand River, Farmtngton,Ml 48024
36261 Schoolcraft, LrvonJa. Ml 40150
GARDEN CITY.,{
LIVONIA'........;.,.;—, .36261 SchoofcraffTLrvonta;MI48150
PLYMOUTH ,.^.......: ;'. 489 South Main, Plymouth, Ml 46170
REDFORD.......C; ;„..... 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,Ml 48150
ROCHESTER . . M . . . . . . . 410 North Main, Rochester, Ml 48063
SOUTHFIELD ..;........ .. 1225 Bowers, Birmingham, Ml 46009
TROY.v...... .......;.. .410 North Main, Rochester, Ml 46063
WESTBLOOMFIELO .'. 1225 Bowers, Birmingham, Ml 48009
WESTLAND .,........... . 36261 Schoolcraft, Livonia,Ml 46150

CLASSIFIED-

Theseads are fouhdln the Classified sections of the papers ^ ^
/ •
and are placed fn columns ubder the appropjiate
classification for the Item that. Is. to be bought or sold. They
< are billed at a line rate. Our Classified telephone lines are
open dally from 8:00 a.m. Until 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Friday.
Call:

•-••;

"• .

^44-1070 In Oakland
••-••--~~
691-0900 In Wayne ;
.852-3222 Id Rochester/Rochester Hills
. Our computerized classified phone system will route your caU ,,
to one of our ad takers. We suggest that you |6t .down wjhafc^P
you would like to say before calling and have yourAQpx^ ~
MasterCard ready If you plan to use one o r t h ^ 4 ^ j 0 . i

SPORTS

• "
.

GARDEN CITY *...} ........ Brad Emon* 591-2305ex^23
LIVONIA .......;.......... ......;, Brad Emorw 691 -2305 ext323

^¾
•. :

Jack Padl^y manages our Classified department (691*2300
• oxi.4fl7); ; i
'..'•'
':';•':•. '..'.;' : - : - : 'V-A : "
> • • bk5k Brady directs all advertising and promotion for /
---:0 TrwObservsr & Eccentric Nawspajtors; 591-2300 ext. 400

.•»

.-:1==-.,1

\

591-2300 Ext. 302

All questions about movie reviews; which appear every
Monday In our STREETSCENE section, shouW be directed to
Sua Mason.
v
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SteveBarnaby Is Managing Editor of
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; 591-2300 ext 300

THE

&H:ccentrtt

0 SPORTS SECTION EDITORS ~
BIRMINGHAM .;i....;».;;......7MartyBu'dhefB44-Tl03^yii267
CANTON .^...........,..../......,.Den O'Meara 591-2305ext 339"
FARMINGTON
.Dan O'Meara 691*2306 ext 339

- •• Classified adsare also available In display fo^rftajffor Real ,'.
Estate and Automotive cllent^artd are billed at anlncrvrate.
To arrange for a classified <J(sp!ay ad call:
>••
1¾¾^
-.- —•-—•• - - 6 4 4 - 1 1 0 0 In Oakland
.-.*••
•'••* 691-2300 la Wayne .

MOVIEREVIEWS

Ef cftcc^timuhlty has Its ownSports edi]or. To report scores,
: call the appropriate editor. ..;':•:.>'•.•-•• - - i \ :

7

591-2300 £ x t 305

Entertainment pages appear Thursday and include feature
stories, theater and other entertainment reviews, TABLE
TALK resjaurant news column, and the UPCOMING
calendar,, which deadlines each Thursday (f6t items to appear
the> following Thursday). Submit all Information to
S t n * simmbns, entertalnmefit odHbr.

NEWSPAPERS
C0jjnty:3«251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia Ml 48150

PLYMOUTH..,........." ..,...Dan 0'Me«ra 591-2305 ext 33$
..*
Bra^Emons 691-2305 ext 323
REQFORD...
!,.».<,
;?y--i
...r...-..v....
Jim Toth 644*1103,txt 2 ¼
fK^CHf9TER/.r,.;:...
......
Marty^odrwr644*1109
<*t 257?
SOUTHFIELD,..,.......
TROY ...1^,10.,...^,..0.,.,,,.,...../,,/.,./,)10170^1644^1103*xt 244
WEST B L O O M n E L D w ; . ^ M * r f * B ^
WESTLAND ..../.^,:.7./
Brad Emona 591*2305 e*t 323

Bowers, Btrmlngrmm.MI 48001

Editorial om&s
332031 & a M Rlvw» FanTilnoK>n,Ml 40024
489 S. Malt), Pryrfiouth, Ml 46t70
: 41() Main, Rocaster, Ml 48063

'
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Thursday, January 19, 1989

Pets of the
week
Mack and Jdck, a pair of
short-hair
cats a n d
Mercedes, a spaniel-shepherd mix, need homes.
Mick (Control Mo. 229968)
a n d - J a c k (Control No.
.229967) and litter-trained
and good with children.
Mercedes (Control No.
229899) is also good with
children. To adopt these
pets, call the Westland
Kindness Center of the
Michigan Humane Society,
721-7300. The center fs at
37255 Marquette, Westland.

>i

mrnmmm^mmiimm
lifiillliiliilHll
mmmgmmmmmmmMmmg
@nnstrong
(In-Stock Only)
Oo-lt-Yoursell Replacement

CULTURED
MARBLE TOPS
IN-STOCK

v

Special
Order

CEILING TILES
& PANELS

Available In an exciting array - of
designer color* and oatteme.

20¾O «8,
10 %O £?.

Sale Price

$1 E99

* W Lin. Ft.

BATH ACCESSORY

SOFT-WHITE
LIGHT
GRID LIGHTS

Laundry Faucet $17.09

Suapended celling light (or "drop" celling. Bulbs extra.
_,_
2,x2'(2BulbSl_e)Sale...

TOILET BOWL
&TANK

•I595

2'x4' (4 Bulb SUe) S a j e ^ _ _ ^ 2

No. 2460 Bowl S
No. «00 Tank.
White
Sale Price

Plastic-coated oil-tempered
hardboard. Choose from
Frost White or White
Romano with an elegant
marble elfect. Scratch and
stain reslatant. Just clean
with a damp cloth. Matching
moulding available tool

! • »

White Interior Vinyl Latex Flat

White Interior Latex

WALL & CEILING
PAINT

TEXTURE PAINT

195

Per Panol

TPAYC0

J X

S

3-PC. TUB SURROUND
•The look ol til* without the coit
• PVC durability
•All In one package
•Cover* old plumbing ecara
•Permanent hlgh-glose flnleh

•ughtwetg.nl, ear to hanaie

•Eaay to Install over existing walla

White
Slte^rtce-

Sale Price * 1 1 9 '

LC-130

GrottoiTM
95

159

- Senear Blue «"x!2"
Sale Price

H69

95

TPAYC0
bMhV
liMMMile:

ANN ARBOR
Mrti.MepfeRd.
(Maple VDiiseCaritar)

at Hoover •

WMW

AUBURN HILLS

•W1»«H
LAPEER ,

1«? Squirrel FTd.
neirAufevrn

t7ISMini«/
btw. N i l I Oregon

WW

IH4#H
;

.-»•.:

,:>.-•

•>•--. 1

1 14 Sv

Reg. $13, «9

No. 1M60 Ltghtwelght'

••:-' -jrt'lifDbf.

btw.aouihrwidani

HMW

LIVONIA
)124} • Mile
at Merrtman

mnn

-L__-< l-k^-k--M--*__-X •ki. *L** ilmnKi

Melt lee and
snow fist. No
shovstlng. Will
not harm cari.
concrete or lawne.

- , -

.MORTON*

SAFETSALl
Malta Ice Fast,

Sate $ 1 9 9
Price
I

Provides
Traction
80 Lb. Bag

MOmON

$:»3"

Sale Price

29 l b . Box

t

8al» * Q 9 9

puces only

Price

>

T

STORE KRS.
OPIN MON.-fftl.9 AM. TO9P.M.
SAT. 9 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M.

'i.'-jjy'.LS

Sale Prices
•ir*
om„^
Good Thru
, mm•;•; Jan. 24th

' W W W . I Mile
nairOraenlieM

m

tM8.Waihlno.ton'
naarOrahnar"

..e-_._..a:---a-^^-.-.i/--^a-ALa-VA-a.--.---e-a-a*^^

5 "

5 Lb. Bag

10 Lb, Beg

___,_.

1St Oakland Ave.
near Wide Track

)M!0
I .Jrtl.SCCHIr
I^P2M»eRtf.)_

"mftflr

Iff
num

IE

J U I F r H W . Moors
Hwy. near King ftd.

4m»Ullca«.d.
at Auburn

Jtnt MkNgen Ave.
near Merrtman

STERLINO HOT*.

WATERFORD

VPSILANTI

H4) Highland (M 91)

I I M Carpenter ltd.
_
atj»***ird

I'lM+iM^eJfleV-

,,.„.;*il

O P E N EVERY D A Y ! MON.-SAT, 7:30 o.m. to 9:00 p.m. SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. **££?£££"

- . . - - -

$

SNOW PUSHER K& *7"

S / S ' ^ ' x i ' or 1/l"4'x»* .

, -• • : - , , . - - - - 4 . .

^Affe *

!

N0.18-MSPOLY24"

DRYWALL
$069 -as
V

5

'

POLY SHOVEL XH

Quality U.8. Qypsum Sheetrock

mm•v.-.r: - :

SNOW CONTROL

fom

8ale Price

*W$17.M • ^ * 0 « « .

2 081.

Get Rid Of All That White Stuff!

)A»«»

K

•Use on walls
and woodwork
•Scrubbable gloss
finish
• Dries last
• Easy cleanup

SNOW SHOVEL P % : $ 5 "

Sale'
Price

•J-year Limited Warranty
•Three sculptured walLcsnets. pin
and dome
•Soap dleh molded Into back pi nal
•Easy asssmWv
•Msde of rigid, high lustra ec~
lymer thermoplastic
ak-prc-of assembly
•Above-f k»f drain kit available

SEMI-GLOSS

Sale Price-

No. 1M03 "Super Steel"

S

,:½¾¾¾

White Interior Latex

$1«99-

^AMES

10.5 Ox.

6

2 Gal.

Reg. SU.M

Sale Price""

5 Piece
SHOWER
SYSTEM

White 32"x32'
Sale Price

$1A99

/V^faPeM**

•Can be used with
latesorollpatnts
•.Prevents streaking
"of topcoat!
• Fast drying
•Soap a> water cleanup

While a Colors

Optlonol Dome
Sale Price * 7 4 9 s
Special Order Colors Available at Additional Costa

The

•Economlncal
•Easy to use
•Quick drying
•No mess

•Lifetime Guarantee
•Flexible In hot or cold
weather
•Palntable In 30 minutes
•Easy water cleanup

Made of rigid PVC, these leakproof
assemblies taVe the guesswork out of doing
it yourself. Illustrated Instructions make installation easy'.
M"Tub (Insulating foam) Sale Price $ 1 2 4 * 5

* <»«'•

IRYWALL PRIMER
& SEALER I

Siliconized Acrylic Latex
1

Uw^Rn*

Latex PVA

Super
Caulk*

BATH SYSTEM .

Sale Price

Sale Price

Reg. J13.M • "

Colore
Sale-Prke

The MIRAGEI™

JPc.Woll Panel Set

'

S2VS

Bone or Slue
—SsfePrice

195 SA095

TiTAYCO

,\A £

totopfy $1f|99

Quick 'n Easy
SPRAY
ENAMEL

TH£ QUARRY-

•Hides cracks &
chips
•Ready to use
•Soap and water
cleanup
•Many textured .
eflecte possible
Sand or Stucco Finish

•Use on any interior
surface
•Dries In 30 minutes
•Soap and water
cleanup

Bone
Sale Price

/IBITIBI

$1 4 95

2'x4' (2 Bulb 8Ue) sale . . .

A-Qrade. Heavy
duty v i t r e o u a

El

$
Sale Price

Sale Price

•35-1/2" high x
23" wide x 25"
deep
•White polypropylene tub
•Sturdy ateel
lege
•Faucet extra

S Piece White Ceramic'

2'x<V MESA

• Random textured • Random textured
effect
effect
.•Washable
•Washable

LAUNDRY TUB
Modal
UK

$C49
Sale Price

12"xl2" MESA

22 Gallon-Plastic

KITCHEN COUNTERTOP

m-rot

i__Mi5lM.lk.A4L_

ilHl-1

" U* ... , .\Vt'-,V.V...
•XtY--zir& ••L&JZztnzt

;

£ :•? * - S_?J M '

7ai7-M_

e**r« Werehovee'ewre
• MnfeS B (*>*& Utn CVMy-v* • * « « • > r » H *m<r_^M t* h W*, *--M K —&r+i. t*««, 1.1 r * >
<<<>»* **y •KO^TWM rSadM. »x^ o r t r_-rtL K T «
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By C. L Rugenstaln
staff writer
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N THIS waning season of peace
and goodwill, Patricia
Priebe's business sometimes
causes disharmony In her_
-famtiyr-ttet three teen-age daughters can .take or leave the painted-,
sweatshirts featured at her Livonia "
shop, Painters' Alley. But when it
comes to the furniture?
"They're always arguing over
who's going to'get the next piece of_
furniture that's painted," Priebe said
recently, surrounded by examples of
her handiwork, totepalnted decora•-•tiveiiems for the home.
Tole painting was a form of decorative art popular In the 19th century and revived recently.for use on
metal trays and such. But Priebe has
taken the art form and added a few
new twists of her own.

Tofepalntlng was a
form of decorative art
popularjnJheJStb-^—
century and revived
recentlyfor ukeon
metal trays and such.
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and was painting still lifes, portraits
and scenery.
Priebe learned to do tole painting,
then worked at a shop called Whichcraft on Farmington Road in Livonia. She also taught beginner and advanced folk-art classes.
Widowed in 1986, Priebe decided
to open her own shop, and ran Into
the same problem faced by many
FOR ONE THING, she uses paints women who go into business.
"I tried several banks (to get a
other than oil, especially for
"rosemallng," another type of tole business loan), but they wouldn't
even talk to me," Priebe said. So she
painting.
, "It originated in Germany and cashed in some Ford Motor stock her
^w^eli7^stie—saidrtaklflg_a~?ma11 —husband had-had,
plaque off one plaque-ladeif wall. "I
Fortune smiled on her: That was
call it a type of geometric painting" the week before the stock market
she said of the stylized floral design. crashed in October 1987.
Usually a new business will lose
The design was originally done In
money
the first year, but Priebe said
oil paints — reds, golds, oranges,
she's
been
breaking even. "My tax
greens. The modern technique was to
man
said
that's
not too bad," she
antique over the design.
said.
But
she's
not
content with that.
"It was real drab looking," Priebe
A
sign
over
a
rack
of tole instrucsaid^So I started doing it in acrylics
tion books reads: "If you see someto spark It up."
-,=--^irotrrerth1ngTCTdo^1siJalnt1rer—thing • in-a-bookrw«-tan-tave4Hmtdesigns on furniture, and other unu- for you."
sua! places like the highrlse breadPRIEBE AND HER father-in-law
V bor/potato/onlon bin combo.
have branched out into custom-deSmaller pieces
are
In
her
shop.
Butbigger items,1 like a corner cabinet sign for tole-palnted furniture. There
deslgned/aikl built hy i«c\fau>«r-ln- are several • old-fashioned\-:vrooden.
•:£•
law".JoM''Priebe/ (one of ^he three' sleds he's fashioned, m a couple of
woodworkers who supply iher with different styles, ready for painting.
things to be painted/ are In'the back And4here are tables, a cornice board rooms, waiting to be painted).
(a shelf that fits over a window), taBeing able to paint on furniture, in bles T- John Priebe can do Just jabout
fact, was part of what attracted anything In wood, it seems. Customers can pick anything they see, Just
Priebe to tole painting.
''•?
about, and Priebe can have It made.
Priebe is also into sweatshirt
"I'D SEEN FTon little plaques and
things, and was never really;.inter- painting.
Mary Ann Russell Is the resident
ested, "she said. But when a friend
took her to a local chapter of the Na- expert in that decorative art. .
"Mary Ann does her designs free-tteaal-gole Painting Society, "Twaw.L
hand,"
Pneoe said, taking one snirt
could paint on-f urniture.and tjust
down
from
a peg on the wall. It had
went really crazy because it;was
a
unicorn
head,
in pastel gray-onsomething I wanted to do," said
•Priebe, Up to that point Priebe had gray with sparkly gold highlights.
— -been working as a painter and teach- ^"BaTher STuaTntxhave^utrace-the
er of fine arts through the Bentley designs."
] Gallery In Belleville. She'd taken
Please turn to Page 2
fine_arts lessons from GaxjJunge,^

•v*n**; : r":r

Garden City artist Mike
Todoroff doesn't pick up
his paintbrush until after
he's taken several
photographs of his
subject, followed by
pencil sketches. One of
his favorite spots to
observe wildlife is
William P. Holliday
Nature Preserve —
practically in his
tyard.
—=.-***
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BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Wild I ife artist goes
By ArleneFurike
^peclarwrlter^=g:

ART EMANUEie/«taff photographer

Wordy bunch
Livonia Friends of the Library would llko to have a a fow
'thousand wellJchoeen. words with area book lovors — if
they weren't to darn busy sorting books for an upcoming
book sale, that Is. Focil point of the conversation would be
that very sale In the atrium area of Livonia's new Civic
Center Library, on Five Mile Road east of the City Hall
complex. The book selt.ls Icfie^uletl'lorSatOfcfay-ehd
Sunday, Feb. 4-5. Hours ere 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on 8atufday
arid' 1-5 p.m. Sunday. Volunteers helping sort Include
Yvonne Schan* (left), Connie DeClercq, Trudy Pinto, Dlan
Rosol and Carolln* Buxton.
.
**
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a versatili{y~rangingfrorffwar^
-blerecUo^imjwks^fe^k^^nts-small animals, such as pheasanj-sZ
~
and otters.
HE REDHEADED "fox
Todoroff's fascination with natiptoes through the
ture takes him to Point Pelee, in
snow and peers from
Ontario, where thousands os birds
behind a clump of bare
visit during annual migrations.
tree branches.
"Who are you?" the fox seems "He"
to be saying. "Why. have you
gan, including Isle Royale far out
come into my wooded home?"
in Lake Superior, and western
Mike Todoroff, a Garden Cityf points such as Montana and Colo-rado.
wildlife artist, spent long periods
in the field doing research for his
TODOROFF DOESN'T.plck up
painting of a famllyof foxes,.
.his paintbrush until after he's tak"I spent several hours setting
en several photbgrapTisTof hisSub-~
up a blind, observing," said To- , Ject, followed by pencil sketches.
doroff, 30.-'""i probably -spend
Biology books provide additional
more time in the field than paintresearch material for his work.
ing. I watch the animals. I try to
His paintings are available at
paint them from their own point
Wild Wings Gallery in Plymouth
of view, not as a hunter or a birdand at the Aardvark Gallery in
watcher. I keep my distance."
Farmington-Hills. They axe
Todoroff's art combines his two
priced from $200 to $2,000.
great love3 — conservation and
His colors are muted, Or sharp
painting.
and crisp, depending on bis subject. His painting of a snowy owli
ONE OF TODOROFF'S favorperched on an'ice float in Lake
ite places Is the William P. HolliErie, is all icy blues and
!
day Nature Preserve In western
shimmering whites.
"Wayne County. That's~where he
"PJump from loose,Jlmpresv
spotted the litter of foxes. Thc
slonlstic (stylo) to tlghO' Todoroff
park, owned by Wayne County, is" said. "I try to paint the essence of,
surrounded by the "cities of Westthings. When you put detail, you
land and Livonia, and Canton
lose the essence.'.', _ j . _ . _ , ,
Township.
His realistic painting of a
^Todoroff, a 1976 graduate of
muted, great horned owl sitting
Garden City .West High School,
proudly on. a pheasant it has
has been interested in art /or as
bagged, is a reminder that life In
long as he can remember. In 1981
the wild is a constant struggle for
he received a\bachelor:ofjtoe
survival.
arts degree from the University
"CURRENTLY, TODOROFF is
of Michigan.
working on a painting of a river
"At ono tlmo I wanted to be a
otter, and is completing his entry
research biologist," Todoroff
for competition for the Alaska
said. "Wo take so much from this
duck stamp. States sell stamps
environment and don't put, it
depicting the likeness of a duck;
back. It's frightening. Tho best
the stamp serves as a hunting
way T kn5vTt6~8h6W peoplorls^ permit.— — ^ - - ^ - - - ^ through art. You have 1o paint
Todoroff isja former vice presiwhat Is Important to you." :
dent with the Washtenaw:. .County
Todoroff works mostly .in
chapter of the Audubon'Society,
acrylics and olts. Ife Is especially
and he also supported the recent
attracted .'to birds, which'provide
successful effort by residents and

m
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Wildllfo artist Mike Todoroff spent long periods In the field
before coming up with paintings of aTfflnily of foxes.
nature enthusiasts to block a pro- igan United Conservation Clubs:posed golf course in a portion of
His piece on a klrtland warbler
the William P. Holliday preserve.
appeared in a July 1988 calendar,
If that golf course had been
also published by MUCC.
built, Iargejiumbers of longstand- . ; He helped li!ustrate__a_ _book_
ing trees might have been
called "Great LakWlJawks," au-^;
bulldozed, forcing out nestlng\ thored by ope of his friends from'• •
birds and small animals. - •
the "Audubon SocieVy. His work 1
"About 70 percent of my work
also appears in ''Breeding Bird ;
comes frorii that location." ToAtlas," a seven-year study ot«
doroff said. "The habitat (there)
birds in Michigan. :
.\
hasn't changed in 500 years. Birds
During lean times todoroff.;
and wildlife species are Indicator
takes construction Jobs, Still, he's !
species. If they die, we die."
optimistic about his future. He !
• Climbing trees to get closer to expressed his belief that wildlife:;
birds sometimes produces
topics are,beginning to gain more"*
unwanted excitement. .
respectability in today's *ti\'}
I HAVE 3EEN bitten and
world.
.:;
scratched, several times," ToI'm still getting a name for '
doroff said. "It's part of the Job. I
myself," Todoroff said. "It's'a :
try to paint everything as truth- • slow process. I Just love it, so it ;
fully as possible, it's almost as if
'doesn't seem tike work,, I'm-telling a "story-through: mv "—- "Whai people fait jij$aUse:"fe\
work"
"
3
that all the technology we have
;
Todoroff's fox painting Is..-r won't support us If the environslated to appear In the January ' ment celUpses," he added. "I
Issue of Michigan Out of • Doors can't think of anything more tm»*
Magailne, published by the Midi-' portal"
j
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s qreatidns pegin ax an^ of hunting seasorr
ByLorsineMcClith
staff wrljer ;;

i

VERY ^TTOBER Marvel
Stejger is ready with ajl of
the-materialshe^L going to
beed- to—puthtogethe
wreaths trimmed withj|he plumage
of pheasants.
i . :
v ;
It will be'a lot of silk', dried and
-colore^ materials she's, gathered Hot'
complement the natural colors of the
pheasant skins she receives, because
they are all differ from one another,
and because she never.knows\h6w
-rnaifiyshe will have to work with af-;
:
-te^t!WhuntIng'se8^n.;c^^;.••'^^^...^.H•'^:
Most of the materials she has in •
readiness for her creations are sub- •
\t\e in color because; the colors of.the. i
game are elusive.'
:
- ^
Pependlhg on the light, the time of
day, or. even viewing the. wreath
from one angle or another, blues will
turn to aquamarine, purples will .-change to red, rusts will change to
gold or yellow. ::V - "^ , ;T ,
"It aU started when I was trying
to find a gift for a boss who had everything," the Farmington Hills resi-

zdeTittaid.

. ;•;".

v

r

•'••'•>.

The boss she speaks of is Fred;
Wright, circulation manager for the
:; Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
and her boss for 18 years.
"He's hunted big game.in Africa
and Alaska, and for as long as I can
remember, every/ October, bird Marvel Stelger shows one of the wreaths she made backed with a mirror,
PiH Priebe hts joined forces with her father-in-law In her Livogame in the Midwest," Stelger said. tions have an open back.
'nla art storeTeaturing. tote-painted custom furniture. She does
"A.few years ago he gave me some
;ft]« painting; he makes the furniture and accessories for trie
feathers to make myself a ha.tr I nev- , •specific color, Is Just out of the quesi-horne.
.•'•••/-.
'••..,":.:, •-/-^-:: rN----^;V:;v-'::-/;-•••
er did get the hat made. The feathers tion.
;; : : '
looked, so beautiful against; natural . :,"Somei of:the birds are close to
colored straw. Combining the two
being.alike, but never really alike,
Into a wreath seemed to be the perand besides I am not a production
fect gift for him."
person. Each piece I get to work
STEIGER HAS handcrafted Jewel- with is so beautiful oh its own I take
ry, is a flower arranger, an accredit-. •a-lot of care with the ribbons, the
ed
flower show Judge, and creates . dried materials, whatever trim I use
•ContinuedfromPaoe 1
In her shop, as well;as a wide select
-minla4ure-Chris^as4rees^and-flow^-i
with-It^shVsaid^
'••• Russell was "one of the gals I Hion oi toie paliitlng books, •.-.",.' •.;
er
arrangements
for
doll
houses.
No matter what size the wreaths
Priebe
has
several
classes
In
folk
fatjw" from Whlchcraft, Priebe said.
But
whatever
creative
project
she
made
for wall hangings to be sold,
art
and
tole,painting,
using
acrylic
"Sfce knew I was getting Into this,
has
going
Will
stop
from
October
to
the
owner
of the shop in Cleveland
or
oil
paints.
The
classes
run
in
ses: and I asked Ber If she wanted to Join
the end of the year now for her to always gets a couple of miniatures
sions of six weeks, for f 30. :
put together her wreaths, designed in the shipment.
; (tlso Joining Priebe in teaching
around
the pheasant skins or feath"My favorite flower arrangeSHE ALSO SPONSORS seminars
and. running the - shop is Carol
.ers,
/v';:;.,:''
":;-:-••• '•".''"' '/•
ments are .always the miniatures.
Sp^rgis, whom Priebe taught to do • twice'a year, ''to let students know
"These are not Christmas wreaths. That's; why I. started making the
to^e painting. "We grew up together,. there are are other teachers out
They
are made to be used all year . miniatures for the doll houses, and I
there with different techniques."
anq I taught her tole at home." ^
round.
It Just happens that they are . guess I'll never get away from them
Tlul iij.lii I J - I I I JIIJ a l - J l l i L i f l l i TWn''
- JJUl UUVf j p U l g l S , AlUUg W1U1 1 9 U *
made
in
the pre-Christmas season,'! whatever I do," she said.
For
more
information
about
sey and Priebe teach classes out of
"Stelger raised her four children in
shesaid.
tdle-painted
items
or
classes,
call
the; Livooia shop.
Tl sell all I make now through the Farmington Hills and is employed as - ; - . • • - - - - ; L J - - - ^Tbe classes Russell teaches In Painters' Alley at 427-0599,10 a.m
. phot<HbyWLLBBE8L£R/»*««ph0«0Bfap»>*r
sweatshirt painting are one-day, to 8:30 p.m., Monday through Fri-. owner of a boutique my sister intro-; the Observer & Eccentric area circuthrte-bour classes, for $7 Priebe day. or 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Satur- duced me to in Cleveland. But con-' lation manager for Redford and the The love and enjoyment of miniatures prompted artist Marvel
southern section of Livonia.
• Stelger to create; tjjie small wreath.shefiojds in her hand. "'
tracting for a given "number, or a
/V
stocks all the supplies for her classes day.
'.' :>v • « t* if\ ' l - H l / t l '
•.;. i
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C f R C U T M * ONE] Popular famey tub, brick and afcrnfrum
i w W w n w fr«a 3 bedroom ranch. M o * rao room wtth wvt
bar. M l b « M n bmmrmn, tmvmi yard, 2 car flfjq», rwww
roof and (wnac* $64,900 261-0700

SHARP 2 OR 3 BEOflOOM CONDO. Qraat locaUon, aharp
nostra) decor townhouae, 2^ Of 3 bedrooms, warm, cozy,
many extra feature*, moatty a l new windows. Pdoed to sell.
ie£»0~477.ff11
" "
:7
: - - - - " - - ;

SPUT PERSONALrrY IN this lovely three bedroom brk*,
remodeled kitchen, newer roof, 2½ car garage, wood burning fireplace, newer carpeting, master bedroom wtth wak-fo
ctoaet.f«3.*0032e-2000-——---^- :

JXS»n—

BEAUTIFUL HORTHVILLE HOME. 4 bedroom, 2½ bsth.
large entry foyer, spacious living room, formal dining room,
country kitchen, cozy family'room'with natural fireplace. 1st
floor laundry, new plu»h carpet. $164,900-455-7000- — — -

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M
-

^

TMS » m g*amsf« 4 bedroom Frenoh Cotontat 3½ bams,
fasa*> room. Bbrary. BMng room ftraplac* K from Henry
f*o»d*s home. Park-ake eetttng wm> porntst Must aeeti1
MStSO $326,000 261-0700

rAMkMNQTOHHtUS-34033 Klroy, $64,000
'
27062 QalnesMin Way, $134,900
W<60LMfte»lswClr.iitUtifWO '
21376 Parklane, $169,000
;

477-1111
<77 1 1 1 1 .
477-1111

UVOHU
37662 Scnoolcrart, $89,900
34915 Five Mile, $145,000 .

PTOfrTHViaE
17174 Summit Dr., $214,900 -'.'•
928 Williamsburg, $119,900 .-

MOVI
r _ ; . _ _ :
.
25627 Glamorgan, $122,000

O M A T UVOMM VALUCt Susar home In the $40,000 range,
m good eraa of Uwonta. Home ftMturee 3 bedrooms, famtfy
room and ertra room tor den or offtc*. Atteched gerage,
'nioary \m**Q&UI and gooo curt, **+*.**,9&>
WV0700

I M UVOSMA. Appro* » 0 0 aq n Formal «ntng
let Noor laundry, emoy JH bam*, naw Kjmaca c«nr. *amay room «fm Urapiaoa. Maarmm. 2 cat «tt*cr«*d
a. nae.eoo M I - O T O O

•47319 $«7,900

aOVTHFIfU)
--^ r 1flZflOj,lagn5l]n. $69.600^
25255 Greenbrooke, $65,900

/^if-477-1111

Ileal
k
Est.ilc
flim.

559-2300

POHTTAC
M Beechwoode, $34,000

659-2300

CAREER 8EMJMAR
FEB.16thT
- Call Erin Walsh
Career Coordinator
356-7111

MMACUVATt fXAMCH wtm s badrooma, remodeled bath
and country kitchen wooden *aor», neutral colors, 10 x 20
workshop ben**) garage, laro* wooded lot on quiet Southfleldstreet 171.900 4 7 7 - u 11

MVONiAPrnFOFrO

CONDOMINIUMS
FAf»WNOT0NHfU8
30401 RamblewoodCtub, $173,900477-1111

477-HTf

OAKfARK - ^
24011 rthaca, $47,900

QUICK OOCUf ANCV
Canton sub. PUH
wtth ejrtra etectrtoai
477-1111

|PRIVATE COURT. LOVEW LOT. Magnificent treed eetttng
: backs to commons. 4 bedroom brick Georgian cotonlal.
featuring large entry, den, neutral Irving room, formal dining
room, huge kitchen and nook, warm'famliy room with fireplace, basement under family room. $209.900 455-7000

WE8TLAND
x
30814 Barrtngton.144,700
7474(k>cr^,$7Ubp
39320 Glou^rtesterrfVe.OOO
1034 Carlson, $63,900

three bedroom ranch In prime
fireplace and two car garage
>. M o t a * cortdmon. $79,900

• WI^TIAND

'.».,'"

NOVl
21158 E. Glenhaven d r . . $80,900

477-1111

80UTHFIELD
30244 8outrineldt $49,900 _

COZY CONDO. 2 bedroom ranoh, flrXehed beeement wtth
decorauva aharvlng and addttlonal atorage. Prtvarte. petto
outside dining area doorwall, Located In desirable Plymouth
Twp., Bradbury Park. $79,600 455-7000

NEAT AND AFFOflOABLE BRICK RANCH. Three bedroom;
partlaHy finished basement, patio. Two car garage. Nice
home, marry extras. $4),900 326-2000

A GREAT fAMILY HOMEI Located In Centen, tMa 3-4 bedroom wtih family room, fireplace and den. Country sized'
kllcnen, 1st floor laundry, heated garage, patio and above
grbgnd pool. $112,900 455-7000

LET'S TALK TURKEY. About tNs 3 bedroom brlok Cofonlel
wtth 1V4 battle, fvifl beeement vn<i famty room + 2V4 car
garage, tm** to gotf dowae. $76,900 3J6-2000
- —

cofonieJ has a 1st floor den and leundrv room, brand new ,
Central aV, plus underground sprinklers, Picture perfect view.
o< eerft-Mke setting at rear <A houee. d e a n an4 newtralr-$17$,$00 455-7000
.
J
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'HY DO they, always ask . just too, many to pick from. So I
that question?" I thought it would be helpful to take a
laughed as I . asked column or two to talk about basic art
myself the question.
papers and boards. I will, however,
z A workshop on the Grant Program ed_ imagery, text, drawing, sound,
In our store/we have frame cor- mention some brand names, which I
forv interdisciplinary Aftists; GPIA, photography, sculpture- or film, as ner samples hanging up to assist in feel are especially good.
will be held at Detroit Focus Gallery ~~yrell as a Wide range of other artistic selecting a frame for a picture. We
• Newsprint: This is a pad of
at 6:30: p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 25.
activities will be eligible for support also have mat corner samples to 4 throwaway paper. It is intended for
{*• The . new program is designed to under this pew grant program; Post- agajn — assist..to the marriage "be- quick gestures and is best suited for
provide funding for, artists working mark deadline Is March 1.; / :
tween frame., niat and picture.
!
charcoal. It U also an excellent padon live or kinetic creative projects
' ytett, this year we're going big Into to practice airbrush as it is very abthat crdss the traditional boundaries' , The grant program Is being pre- . framing and we now show over 1,500 sorbent. I have framed, finished pasbetween disciplines. , , _ ; . '
sented 'in the Illinois, Indiana and frame samples with about 1,0{W tels and drawings on newsprint. AlJSProJects comblning^lements from •*•-• Michigan area-for theJiritilmejhis; more on the way. I:think there:are th^ugh tlte.paperJooksI Ineior sevsuch diverse areas as performance year, There will be fO-15 grants 6T .also about 280 maT"colors from eral y e ^ , I doubtWtirwlllsUind
art,-video, darice computer generat- ,. $2,000-3,000 awarded..
•
which to choose.. Vie display these the test of tirae.> '
.;-*•*
frame corners from1 the celling to \ Please .remember that if any
the floor on 36 feet of wall space.
'drawing ^seeras to_ be developing
Still the question is asked.
nicely," hurry and transferVit to good I'll be near this wall and invari- pamper or board, before your inspiraably customers will ask: "Excuse tion lifts. I probably wouldn't.put
• me, but do you do picture framing any more effort or: inspiration on
here?"
•;•];_
newsprint Jhaii I would on a chalk-,
Usually, the staff and I just look at board with a piece of chalk. AH paeach other and wait-for the realiza- pers'are ^ood for the media and use
One xof Michigan's Fastest Growing: Residential
AreasMi!
tion to sink in. Now if this was New ' for which they are intended. <
York, I probably would say, "Hey,
• Tracing paper This paper is
' whaddya think I'm dpi?', here with .similar to layout bond. Tracing is,
ROM A RIDGE - NOVl
the wall and everything.'' Instead, however, much more transparent
Brand New for 1989 !
we just smile and wait for the next than bond. So if your layout or
reaction. Generally, people are sketch is too intricate to trace
Only II Lots Left!!!.
Now taking Reservations
overwhelmed by the selection and through layout bond, then use tracat YORKSHIRE PLACE
YORKSHIRE PLACE
, ask us.to make suggestions and often ing paper. Tracing paper is useful in
1
Subdivision ; -;
\Sec Mop Below
< to^Sathe actually picking outx>f the line art for silk screen photo emulmaterials.
sion technique and several other spe^ v
cial applications. Best of all, It is
WELL,
CUSTOMERS
react
the
*st
good for tracing.
same
way
when
they
come
in
to
buy
•S**
$£k£oj
• Sketching paper. When a pad
_ art paper_and art board. There are

BUILDER'S
CtOSE OUT!

Grand Opening!

^oyf^s

• t

artifacts
Messing
reads "sketch," H i s usually very
thin, medium-toothed paper. It Is Intended for light and loose'sketching
and 'development of ideas and concepts. A g ^ , l L j ^ a w M - b ^ ^
develop quite nicely, you really
should transfer It to a better quality
paper. Sketch paper is best suited for
pencil/colored pencil, charcoal pen2
ells and fine-point felttip pens. v
* Layout bqod: Layout bond is
really just cheap paper. It is .thin,
lighttoothed and slightly transparent, this js thfowaway_stufL_When
you do a quick layout or sketch, if
part of it good you trace it through
to a new sheet, then throw away the
first sketch. Continue with'this process with layout until, you have developed your design or sketch. Like
"sketch," this paper is not suitable
for finished art. But it is excellent
for developing an idea.
• - MarkerLbondLJterker _bond.
seems a lot like layout bond. But
place a marker on a layout pad and
it will penetrate several, sheets. On
marker bond, the felt tip ink will not
even penetrate a single sheet It usu-

^iMiill

WESTBLOOMFIELD
From S168.990/2,428 S q . F t . H P i i ^ ^ ^ ^
All These Deluxe Features in BOTH Homes!
4 Bedrooms • 2½ Baths • Living Room • Comfy Den
Sunken Family Room with Fireplace • Formal *
Dining Room • 2-Car Attached Garage ¢, First Floor
Laundry Room • Basement • Oak-Wood-8annisters ..
SLained Woodwork throughout • Wall-to-Wall Carpeting
Wax^Frre Linoleum • Whirlpool Dishwasher • Oak
Kitchen Cabinets • Wood Windows and Doorwalls!......
RANCH MODEL also AVAILABLE.

J$s

RANCH CONDOMINIUMS

!>> &/,,

^$124,900.

•>r-;-'-r-"•'(•

348-2770
Brokers Welcome!

REALty.INC,
*:

22

10 Ml IP.

UMUc
No nb of
10 Milt
Wtstofl
Tafi,

*

NOV!
New Consttuction, S bedroom ranch, 2
baths, 1½ baths, 1st floor laundry,
walk-out basement. CALL855-9000
WEST BLOOMFIELD,
Vast, smart Colonial, 4 bedroom, 2½
baths, brick exterior. CALL 85 V90O0

313-661.468b

\

TRI-MOUNT

tooth, to receive colored pencils o ^ T
felt tip marker base colors/ :,- v *
V . IH-awIaig paper: It is good
pencil, charcoal pencils, c o l o r e d , _
Clls^technical pens an4 all felt.^4
markers. "Drawing',' is even OK t&ev
charcoal, pastels and- oil pastels}
However, it lacks the abarp tooth of..*
ten'appreciatediiiibarwal papecSi
It is probably the best single pad,(
paper youeah buy; v
:; ; »
v • Ctorcoal paper: The way^toj
t&t -. a good charcoal paper is ^¾
lightly place, your finger on the 'stir*
face. Then try to slide your fi
over the surface. A good
tooUied paper wjU pull and sll
with your finger. Some^^ cheaper;^
pere have bumps, bills and valley^
buVh^tiooth;"'; - - - 7 -^;
Probably toe most favored ; J»
Strathmore "400or SW'Vcharcoal in;
white and grays, Strathmore's pastel
colore are also very popular,
I have only mentioned a few of
many types of paper. However, h£r£
are some of the brand names I P » y
fen Pentallc paper for pens, papgj
for pencils, Aquabee White Bristol/
Super Deluxe Drawing, most all:
Strathmore products, Nelson's Br^;
tol and Newsprint, Biefant Par^f:
ment 360, Morula's Airbrush pap^r.
all Canson Papers Mi-Tientes-a^aIngres.
'•
' ' .'•••'-.
David Messing has been andrX
teacher in the area for moretha'k
10 years. He is also the owner pj
the Art Store & More in Livonia. '

•C*

Open Mon.-Suh.N(oonto6p.m.

From SI75,990 / 2,620 Sq. Ft: .aa

Daily.'/-5. CtoudThurt.

ally can accomplish this > feat J>y»
being either a high rag or 100 pet+>
.cent rag paper, This accounts fof#4;
cost, belig sonwwhat hlgberyBW|

§^^^.cJ^

Us

'p.

N

!

J

Kstio)
'810

1

®

s

Broker Participation \rVelcome!
et^JILf AND DEVELOPED BYTrklVAiJrlOEGOMRANIES

iPreseivtf

^a^D^i

:4-- -

•i>

*8ome limitation! apply.

SI

II

<£.

n^T

» » . » « • <^«,i aU<».

K-;'

FottkefriscrimittntingH^
•',

Nine elegant country homes ^
located in Nptthville Township
minutesfrom1-275 and M-14. ;

I

Priced from $275,000 including

all

amenities:

A limited nUmber of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds,

) \

^ A single family home witho^
'• Spacious floorplans;from2,200 to.2/$0$(fft.¥
.„ - v ^ njoy-ffo lavish grea^dom/lnxurious master suite, formal
dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks.
~~*

ThesfeleganiHomeshave genuine fkldstone, brick arid
cedaf exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting,

-'•• •Golf'course views arealso awikble* .

1.

.4

_

Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment

l)-:':ycaii:-':.

LIST OR BUY YOUR HOME WITH US AND
WELL HELP PAY FOR YOUR MOVING:
THATS JUST ONE OF THE MANY BENE^
FITS YOU RECEIVE WHEN YOU DEAL
WITH RE/MAX WEST, INC. WE ARE
MEMBERS OF TflE LARGEST NETWORK
OF FULL TIME ONLY PROFESSIONALS
IN NORTH AMERICA. ON A NATIONAL
AVERAGE OUR AGENTS SALES VOLUME
IS THREE TIMES THAT OF OTHER COM- FROM REDFORD TO PLYMOUTH or
WESTLAND TO FARMINGTON
PANIES AGENTS. OUR ELITE CADRE OF
(and «11 dtki in betwet*)
SALES PEOPLE AND INNOVATIVE MAR^•WK'lli HO. 1
KETING CONCEPTS ARE WHAT KEEPS
t
US "ABOVE THjmOWD;''

•-,

9944510 or
348-4549

WEST;»NC
15530 Farmington Rd.

261-1400
SpecialUing in Wctteni Wayne
r and Ortllmd CoantUi'

The laird Haven Development Co. Inc.

»
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JJ!,.MJ.J..*,i"MJM.
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4^W

O&B

^^

^ ^

CALL US

GIVE

2IODAY

mem

ou're about to turn 18. it's
tlmei'tojrfegi&ftrwtth Selective Service
ricin ot.uafrah>U.S. Post Office.

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

;Jfl"

• iUAAfr

Thursday. January 19.1989
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ti&torucr & itttnttlt
GLQ661FIED

PLEASE*
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ADVEQTI6ING
American Red Croea

•H-VflO Oikltnd County SH-OfOO W«ro« Counly
•SJ-JS2 Rocn*tl«7R<x*>«Sl«r Hill*

•-/-!••—IW

-^-,-,

Home Of Realty Professionals
^WT

476-5300

m

REALTOR*

f

OVER 100 YEARS OF COMBINED
"FULL TIME'' REAL ESTATE EXPERIENCE

u-
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*"-*^gffV»
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BILLTEBOR

JOE MARCHESOTTI

;l

BARBARA MARTIN

R*dford Twp.
$69,900
% ACRE Ranch boasting warm fireplace. White*
glove upkeep. Great family area, formal dining
room, large trees, Florida room, patio, 3 bedrooms. An excellent value.
Catl Joe Marchesottl
476*5300
Almost Livonia
$59,900
70 X 220 LOT. Country living in the city. Real
sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with fireplace, 1st
floor laundry. Florida room.
Call Joe Marchesottl
476-5300
n

Farmington Hills
:'K
$229,900
NBELIIVABfcY-ettmninfl *b«droom-Quad *flth
3 full baths, finished basement, attached garage, living room arid family room with fireplace. Located on secluded wooded lot.
AskforLeeWilbanks
476-5300

'i.

Is location everything?!
• Ranch 6/Newburgh $156,900 Livonia
• Colonial 6/Farmtngton $161,900 Livonia
• Colonial 5/Levan $113,900 Livonia
• Colonial Ford/Wayne $57,900 Westtand
• Ranch 6 Mile/Beech Daly $44,900 Redford

Call BilliTebor

476-5300

JIM WILBANKS

GARY ALBERT
ALEX ALOE
TAMI ZAJAC
Secretary
,CALL GARY ALBERT FOR THE FOLLOWING
Livonia
$85,000
• Ranch - $ 1 2 9 , 9 0 0 - F a r m i n g t o n Hills
EXTREMELY sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with
• Colonial - $134,900 - Canton
2½ baths, unbelievable finished basement, 2
• Bi-Level - $91,900 - Livonia
fireplaces, oversized garage, new roof, built-lns
• Colonial - $140,500 -.Canton
In kitchen • a real steal.
• Ranch-$115,900-Wayne Ask for Lee Wilbanks
476-5300
Call Gary Albert for Great Results!
476-5300

VINCENT M. BRENNAN

Farmington - 7 Mile
.
$119,000
Woodland dream. Historic Cape Cod enchantment. Brick 2 story perfectly sltdd on 1.5 acres.
3 car garage, cheery fireplace, central air, leaded glass, forma] dining room, thermo glass.
Move in Immediately.
Ask for Jim Wilbanks
476-5300

LEEWILBANKS

REDFORD
$51,900
A-1. Immediate occupancy on this like new~3
bedroom, 2 bath plus garage, completely updated.
Call Barb Martin
476-5300

WE8TERN GOLF
$85,900
8HARP, mint condition is this 1,800 sq. ft. quality built 3 bedroom, 2 full bath brick Trl-level.
Marbfc sills throughout, nice IritcherrwitrfbuiltIns^formal dining ro«riuJ>«utlfu| large famHy
room with natural fireplace, central air, 2½ car
brick front garage. $85,900
—
Ask for Alex Aloe
476-5300

FarmlrigTolfHills
$289,900
ENCHANTING TRADITIONAL MEADOWBROOK
PARK HOME. Stately 2 story. Brick. 3 car garage, 2 fireplaces, central air, formal dining
room, den, study, walk-in closets, 4 bedrooms,
3¼ baths, fabujous master suite with raised ceramic tile spa, built-in microwave, thermal
glass, glass walls, bay windows, circular drive,
automatic sprinkler system, hot tub, wraparound deck with sunken hot tub. Plus *Wood
windows, 'Pro landscaping, 'Family room,
'Great family area. Immediate move-In.
Call Vlnpe Brennan
476-5300

Parkway Condo
$59,900
Traditional mint condition upper end unit. 1
bedroom condo, Targe living room with balcony'
with fantastic view, formal dining area, nice air,
private utility room with washer & dryer, covered carport.
Ask for Alex Aloe
476-5300

Farmington
$173,900
PLUSH YET INVITING. Brick styling sets off this
friendly 2 story Tudor. New construction, culde-sac setting. Great family area, cathedral cellIngs, formal dining room, den, bay windows, 4
bedrooms, 2%~baths. Plus •Family roorfiV^Nerr"
•chools-^*hop»rlmm»dlata possession,Ask for Vlnce Brennan
476-5300
Farmington Hills
$327,000
"QUAKER HILL8" GRACI0U8 TUDOR. Newly
constructed, brick 2 story. 3 car garage, curved
staircase, formal dining room, atrium, den,
study, gourmet kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths.
Plus 'Main lever laundry, 'Kitchen appliances
included, 'Foyer, 'Quiet street, 'Family room,
•Vaulted ceilings, 'French doo;s, 'Pantry. Possession now. A Great Valuel
Ask for Vlnce Brennan
476-5300

34034 W. EIGHT MILE RD. • FARMINGTON HILLS 476-5300

i v -ie

HAWAII KING TOUR
Departs Tuesdays

Sponsored by

©ter^^
NEWSPAPERS

in cooperation with

Dueto limited space on these tours, your,
fully refundable $100 deposit must be made
early. Reservations can be confirmed with
deposits only on a first received basis.

GOLDEN COAST TOUR
Departs Tuesdays from most major U.S. Airports

w

SAN FRANCISCO

BUELLTON/SOLVANG
UVEIV.

TAPING

(Seasonal)

-^==LQ$ANGEt£$^
)
HOLLYWOOD

i

6 Nlghfs/9Days' ^

$580
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$1249
Complete .
Per Person
Double
Occupancy

Phone__Z _ _ ! — ~

*0

Price Includes:
•Air Transportation round trip via scheduled jet air line
with in-flight meal service plus Inter-Island flights.
•Hotel Accommodations based on twin/double
bedrooms in fine resort hotels
,; •Sightseeing and special events as listed. All Entrance
Fees and Transfers included.
•To-youf-foom baggage handling, free bagboge
allowance U 44 pounds per person tp be contained In a elngle suitcase. Extra suitcases'may be/token
but will be charged, by the Escort at $ 15 each. A flight
bag may be carried free of charge.
—
•Personal Transfers airport to hotel round trip.
. •Tips for baggage handling are Included.
..•Gratuities to drivers and escorts are ooi included but
left to the discretion of the fodMual tour member.

ii

/

/!•'

«-m
.*>

%i

April 25
May 2

Q Golden Coast Tour,
a Hawaii King Jour
Q Hawaii Queen Tour

'

IS Days4 Islands

Departs:'

PLEASE SEND ME AT NO OBLIGATION A TOUR BROCHURE
EXPLAINING ALL THE DETAILS AND APPLICATIONS FOR THE
FOLLOWING-TOURS:

Namo._
- Address^
City
„ State-Zlp~"Z-

A*

#

24824 Michigan Ave.
Dearborn Mi 48126
(313)278-4102

February 14,1989
N SOLD OUT »89
April 11 1989

HAWAII QUEEN TOUR'
WAIKfKI
KONA & HILO
MAUI
KAUAI

TOURS

Ja SOLD OUT >89

Price Includes:
•Air Transportation-round trip yla scheduled
jet airline with in-flight meal service.
•Hotel AccomrTK>datibns based on
Departs:
Twin/Double bedrooms Infineresort hotels
April 1 8 , 1 9 8 9 •Sightseeing and special events as listed.
^trance Feesjandlrdnsfers Included
iAprih25r
•To-Your-Room baggage handling-free
baggage aHov/dncals 44 pounds per person
to be contained In a single suitcase. Extra
suitcases may be taken but will be charged
by the escort at$ 15 each. A flight bog may
be carried free of charge.
•Personal Transfers-Airport to hotefrdund trip
•Tips for baggage handling ca& Included
•Gratuities to drivers and escorts ate not
indudediDUt left to the discretion of the
Individual tour member.

^

Complete Per Person
Double Occupancy
•High Season Supplemeni
__
6/Mhrufl/il_
add $100 per person
^_._

^

Complete
Per Person
Double
Occupancy

Departs Tuesdays

(f?

Departs:
Price Includes:
/ Air Transportation on scheduled
-- airlines with In-flight meals
• To-Your-Room baggage
handling
/ Hotel/Airport transfers
(In California)
/
/ Hotel Accommodations ••
-/Sightseeing & Special Events __
/ Entrance Fees
/ Fully Escorted

®

15 Days/4 Islands

$1545

WAIKtKI
KONA & HILO
MAUI
WAI

THE
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How to handle problems of small space
To heighten the livabllity of a
small space, treat It as though It is
more than one room. When you subdivide a room to serve multiple
functions, It looks bigger Instantly.
This can be achieved physically with
the use of a screen, or divider or
with the placement of furniture.
Visually this can be achieved with
the use of area rugs and differing
color schemes that are compatible
wfth one another.
I think of corners as extra-special
sj»jcesand_raje_extrajs^^a^re^
ment. You can makeLfp_pwieryo3l
focal point in-the room by using
plants, art-or a treasured antique.
B3EB9

designing ways
Eve
h Garvin
RZITli •

:*»

QUESTION FROM a reader: My
living
room is 14-by-H-feet in size.
UUl'L LKl.fi. L.1UJJILUK
1

AP — If you're wondering what to
do with that Christmas^ poinsettia
plant after it has passed its prime —
usually in late January or February
— here's some advice from grower
Paul Ecks, of Encinitas, Calif.
When the plant starts its decline,
stop watering it. The plant will enter
a dormant stage for a month or so.
When the weather warms and the
threat of frost has passed, cut back
Eve Gannn has been an interi- the plant to 6 inches above the soil
or designer in the area for tna'ny level and begin to water sparingly.
years. She welcomes comments New shoots should develop in a few
and questions from readers. Send weeks at the "eyes" of the stem,
those to her in care of this news- where the leaves were attached" the
paper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livoma previous year. Remove the plant
'48150.
•
'•
from
irom Ihe
me pot
pot and
ana set'
set'itit into
into aa pre'JJTTW.i
„v\ iKi.'minaii.vfr,

pared garden bed in a protected,;
well-drained area with organic mat-/
ter such as leaf mold, peat moss or,.
redwood sawdust Incorporated Into
the soil.

armchairs rather than solid upholstered versions. Covering all the upholstered furniture in the same fabric, is always a nice way to go. Use a
glass cocktail table rather than a
solid wood piece. If you have the
need for book shelves, use open
shelves rather than bookcase cabinets.

•SOB

Camouflage storage behind a handsome corner screen. Corner cabinets
In the dining room is another way
you can put (bat space to work for

Poinsettias after blpptn

Please advise how I can treat this
room so that visually we don't have
a confined look. "
Answer: Thellrst thing to remember js limit the furniture you put into
it. Your upholsteYyshould be in solids rather than patterns. Decorate
with a light touch. Choosen open
5KBBB5Z2HS

Water the plant well, and keep it
watered through the summer. To
keep the plant from growing too tall,
cut it back in early July. Cut back
new growth to about 6 inches from,
the old stem to provide a shortef^
plant with more stems at Christmas.4
From June through December, fer-3
tilize the plants, monthly, using a}*
food high in nitrogen. If aphids, mea-i,
ly bugs or red spider mites attack,1;
spray.
.
*
•BHBBJOJBun^MiHHnifranarl

it.»ii.iiii.iii»")fmi>Ji«iiiii»JMi»iii.miiu»c

Historical.
scent for
potpourris
AP — One of nature's
most bountiful gifts is
the aura of aroma.
According to Traditional Home magazine,
from the beginning of
recorded history, and
probably before, people
have treasured natural
perfumes. In Roman
times, roses and their
scents were highly
prized. Nero's banquet
hall was reputed to be
carpeted with roje petals for his guests to lie
upon. More of the velvety leaves were customarily dropped from
the ceiling during the
evening's festivities
In the 1500s and
1600s, newly gathered
branches of lavender,
rosemary and sage
were commonly strewn
across stone floors to
release their fresheniag
scents and mask unpleasant odors. Bundles _
of-^dried herbs—wereburned indoors to fumigate rooms against plague.
In the 1700s, dried
flowers and herbs were
combined into potpourris to perfume the
air of Elizabethan
homes. It also became
fashionable for ladies to
carry tussle—musslesf
small bouquets of fresh
flowers and herbs, to
sniff daintily as they
traveled through foulsmelling streets.
Although both fashion
and living conditions
have changed, the allure of these fragrant
niceties hasn't. Interest
in potpourris, tussjemussies and everlasting
wreaths Is once again
blossoming. Readily
available through mallorder sources, these
gifts from nature add
both a subtle bouquet
and beauty to today's
homes.
POTPOURRI, A mixture of flowers, herbs
and spices, was a gentlewoman's pride and
joy in.the late 1500s and
after.
The tedious task of
drylngt storing .and_
blending herbs and flowers was performed in
a stlllroom. Named for
the still that was kept
there to draw out essential oils, it was here that
the lady of the house su-'
pervised her maids in
the preparation of potpourris, cosmetics,
soaps-and medicines for
her family.
Traditionally, potpourris are based on the
fragrance of roses* but
nowadays other scented
flowers are commonly
used as well. Author
Emelie.Tolley gives a
general makeup for the
potpourri In her book
"Herbs": " . . . flower
petals are mixed WftlT
dried aromatic leaves
from i herbs such as lavender and scented
geraniums, then powdered spices like cinnamon and cloves or the
fragrant seeds of herbs
like anise can be added
Ir; small amounts."
, Although tusslc-mussles had practical putposes, to fend off disagreeable odors and
guard against disease,
they no doubt were
more loved for their irresistible beauty and
sweet aroma.
Traditionally, a tus8ie-mussie was built
around a central flower,
usually a rose. Olher
flowers and herbs, 'such
as rosemary and thyme,
thought to be .disinfect
tants, encircled the
main blossom.

DUNBARTON PINES
NOVI
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

MERRIWOOD PARK
LIVONIA
f
LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Lixury 2 & 3 bedroom cluster
condominium homes, ranch and 2 stories,
z
full basement, attached 2 car garages - o
available, carpeting throughouf;-moderrr - H
o
kitthen with custom cabinets, boulevard
z
entry i/uo a private park-like setting with
2
gazebo nature area and swimming pool.
F r o m »95,990

-3

HOURS: 12-6 P.M. Daily & Weekends
SALES O F F I C E : 4 7 8 - 3 5 5 0

u.

8 MILE
2»

I

i/-

s

10 MILE
O,
OC

'fc

oc
u&

7 MILE

COVE CREEK
FARMINGTON HILLS'
LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

Dunbirton P.rxi or.e of Nov ^ rr.u:>: pres::p0us
Custom home corr.rnjnitxs LtMtwor.;. mirrjic.
Irom major shoppinc ir.o schools. ••<: 13r enough
~ Q
- —u<xn— expressways ;o aim*-pcice-to!. rtljvr.r
OC
country Imng Catheju. ce:i:np. tuli brick. ;->
bedrooms. .1 . biths. wood windows 1st :\\>:
laundry
<

WOODLAND PINES
FARMINGTON HILLS
LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

F r o m '1"?3.990

From »118,990

>
0
IN z

Built By:
SOJJTHVOOD CONSTRUCTION CO.
HOURS: 12-6 P.M. Daily & Weekends
SALES OFFICE: 473tB133

9 MILE

HOURS: 12-6 P.M. Dailv & Weekends
SALES OFFICE: 3 4 9 - 6 9 6 9

BROOKFIELD
SOUTH LYON
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

^

South Lyon'S most tmuin^ Single Tamily
Development...located in a quaint country setting
yet only minutes from ina|Ot shopping mjlls »nd
Cit) Conveniences" l:enurlmi \ \- ^KedtooinsflulL
hisemem, carpeting throughout, modern kitchen
"with custom cabinets. paved toads and sidtwatks.
cky watet A; sewer. 2 car attached £*<*£(

Intimate community of 2 & J bedroom,
luxury condominiums that include ranch
-and two tjory floor plans. Views of windingcreek throughout natural setting.

From fl69,990

From »88,990

FOR R E S E R V A T I O N
CAL1 851-8940

HOURS: 12-6 P.M. Daily & Weekend
SALES OFFICE: 43^-7683

|N

Seciuded, intimate, yet minutes to
everywhere, 1 eV 3 bedrooms, oversized
attached two-car garages, full basement.
wooded setting.

Q
OC

•JL
(9
3t

'2
OC
<

1-96

11 MILE

LAUREL GARDENS
ANN ARBOR
LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

d
.JO-MlkE
\SOUTH

-O A LYON

2

9MIL

1

Adjacent to University of Michigan
Botanical Gardens, 2 & 3 bedroom ranch
and 2-story c o n d o m i n i u m s , desigaevkitchens, volume ceilings, full basement,,-^etmtached'.'garage, community pool,
tennis courts and gate house,

From »158,990
For Information
Call 851-8940
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For moreinformation
call.;.851-89^0
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t i n dim light with fast film

*uA.\o tiMKiiiu AMMO,u
.•.v,ifibio i^i.iUait, or, z> o . • ' "
.j>//<JjTi,.<-PartygoerSi drive-in theaters and
«*;.> ,'>. *-vampires come alive as darjkness ap,&•' Jfypfpaches, After dark is one of the
lui.fuptimes that the new super-fast films
'Ita'ai?."'come alive, too.
-•IV/^'v-Nftver before have so many high•ia/fiii.) speed .emulsions been available.
•'X'.'iii^hcy've practically introduced a
-'•iwirxjney?, dimension to photography. You
jowa{(f>*P-an n o w ^ 1 ^ ' n dimmer light than
tiwftv/fever before,-use--faster shutter
»Miui'i'rspeeds and gain increased depth-of[', jiield.-.
•
. ^
.?;!> ll*i>

: - • • " ..'-'.•
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You can now obtain natural, indoor .portraits (even under
candlelight), dramatic night scenes
and good shots at the concert and ice
show where flash just won't do.
Faster shutter speeds mean more
motion can be frozen and hand-held
exposures are possible in poor jighl.
And because faster fjlms enable
you to shoot at smaller apertures,
What films are available? Plenty.
you'll get increased depthof-field
where more in your picture will be If you like color prints, you can
choose between Kodacolor 1000, Fuin sharp focus.
jicplor 1600, even Konica 3200. If
you prefer slides, there's Ektachrome 800^600, Fujichrome 1600,
or 3M Colorslide 1000. For black and
white fanciers, Kodak recently introduced T-Max 3200 which can be
"pushed" to an astonishingly high
ASA of 25,000.
Remember that- film speeds are
directly related to shutter speed and
aperture combinations. Say, for example, that ASA 100 film gives you a
meter reading of f-4 at ¼ second —
too slow to hand hold.
Changing to 1600 speed film will
enable you to gain 4 f-stops (100 to
200 is one, 200 to 400 is two, 400 to
800 is three, and 800 to 1600 is four)
and you can now hand hold easily at

photography
Monte
Nagler
1V* 15 at the same f-4 aperture.
Conversely, rernalning at the H.
second shutter speed will allow you
to stop down the lens te f-16 for &
tremendous increase in depth-offield.
-**~
Be sure not to use fast film for ali
your photo taking. When the light is
bright, stick to the slower emulsions.
Your pictues will be less grainy with •
richer, more saturated color values.
The same holds true for black and
white. Use fast films only when you
need them. Slower films will be finer
grain and will produce sharper enlargements.
But, as you can see, faster films
certainly have their place. So
"speed" on down to your film supplier for a few rolls — just don't
drive too "fast."

...In the CHARTER TOWNSHIP O&OA^TPN.

-_- \ •-_}- ' '•••'-*•?•-•"'ilLi •
Arbor Village Condominium was built topVovrddprafcfreaTlivrrtg'rdrTMahY
different lifestyles. Each residence Is provided wjth £ covered carport for
your convenience.
--,
J ' >' •
'.

features include:
lull basement
ceravnlo tile baths
skylights
'—
dishwasher, refrigerator, range

'ptlced <£

•
» •
•
*

central air
fully carpeted
fireplace (option)
1st floor laundry hook-up* (option)

73,900

MODEL HOURS
Dally & Sunday.
•10-6 P.M.
MODEL PHONE

Ranch*
and Townhouse
Styles

PALMER SHELDON
DEVELOPMENT
Buirt by;
S.R.JOHNSTON CO.

397-8080

• ^ B B H H B ^

ONLY THE ARBORETUM O F PLYMOUTH. THF ONLY
f~

Northville

Estates

UNATTACHED CONDOMINIUM RESIDENCES IN THIS PRESTIGIOUS

BEST NEW
"
HOME VALUES IN THE,
NORTHVILLE AREA

$Z $ .».sr,.&:i
Pi S t« .*« \
J>w-*yi
L* * -

Colony

LOCATION. ONLY THE FINEST ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN A N D
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION. ONLY A PRIVILEGED FEW WILL ENJOY
THE PRIVATE TENNIS COURT A N D NATURALLY BFXUTIFUI -

FRED E. GREENSPAN BUILDER. INC.
S-.Cf

v :

TIFFANY

.-1¾¾ i

Ranch

ir*~
i y v^.-i

t,y
Fast Film enabled Monte Nagler to use a small aperture to
*-' ^ ^ o b t a i n necessary depth of field as the late afternoon sun
^ s p i l l e d through a single window illuminatingrthe tahle and
. .,,chairs. This picture was taken in Bodle, Calif., one of the fa;^{* mou8 ghost towns.

-,-

waoDDiDcr:
MODEL PH: 229-6776

"Si

MANCHESTER

$1C/;7CA
1 J\J)

2400 Square Feet

I J\J

•
•
•
•
•

4 Bedrooms • 2\i Baths
Living Room • Dining Room
Nook • Kitchen Family Room
Laundry Room

•

f i t

SOME MODELS A VAILABLE IN X> to 60 DA YS-

M O D E L P H O N E 420-2500
'Mornings or Evenings — Call Braun Realty
453-2653

Model Hours *
Dally 12-6,
Sal. & Sun. 11-5
Closed Tuosdays
& Thursdays

Ajfcller

719 G Grand River. B r i g h t o n PH 229 5722

>&*5

ifiM

.-^ A

*159.,500

' —"

J

I

(^^6¾!

iilB W.
• * * & » • '

II i

N aa

MODELS LOCATED ON
White Haven Drive. South side of 6 Mile Rd and 4
Mite West otHaogertyRd
MODELS OPEVi DAILY ind SUNDAY 1 P>t 10 6 P.M
OPEN SATURDAY 1 P.M. to -> P.M. (C.loird TfcurvUy)

OIRECTIOSS 196 *:\: i" US
?3 »v*jlh TO '.'*t Bnvhtcv/t * ' 1
H » « n j I <jo *«tl|lginr>oh' 1^.-.
1 ^ R-1. tv, sr-.'tx to P^Vfilt
Fi/1 1 j'.T I ghl I '>> T. ••*% o Oak
* • < » » - t . i l Itll
T'MlfW O"
a'XJ Y-d*
,

THE LAST OF THE VERY BLVI PRICED FROM Tut MD TKO-HLNDREDS.

A Bedrooms • 2½ Baths
-1st Floor Den • Living Room
Dining Room • Nook
Kitchen* Family Room
Laundry Room
si

Nftrrr-r^ * o n r W 1 S>(1 ^

Building b'etler homes In
Brighton for 23 years

YORKSHIRE
•
•
•
•

^ 1 >

.HlUxS'S

(Broker Pariicipalion Welcome)

• Kitchen Nook

Colonial

1-4 t^V-

l 54,400

3 Bedrooms* 2!.- Baths
Great Room
Formal Dining Room
Nook * Den .

WS<,MTC

^l> rv-VfrVT.r jT-

FROM ^7,500-435,500

1920 Square Feet

W H O ACT QUICKLY WILL HAVE THE OPPORTUNU-Y T O OWN

•
•
•
»

2250 Square Feet

• BRIGHTON *
CONDOMINIUMS

s

lAO

IJl^jW

• 3 Bedrooms • 2 Baths
• Great Room
• Formal Dining Room

^ > t:rm rii.
If I t 0--VU*
:

SETTING LACED WITH SCENIC WALKING PATHS. ONLY THOSE

EMBASSY

$i c i

POO Square Feet

V>V-

AJ2BODETUM

*

—

•

OF PLYMOUTH —

Visit our models off M c C l u m p h ^ Road,
s o u t h of A n n A r b o r Road
n

v

Please Call 4 5 9 - 7 1 0 0 o r 5 4 0 - 4 2 3 2
for i n f o r m a l o n

\

Another dismguiihed community by
lohn Richaids Development Corporation

i ion

BRIGHTON
Builder's Close Out on 4 Models -Builder will pay

* 1500 Toward Closing Costs*
< Ge<1inom Den. ? Daih. 1st Ftoor taimdryioom
30' Greai Room *vffifepiace. ? Car Garage. Full
Qascmeat. 1 Acre Lol No. 11

Basement.Cape Cod. 'h A c i e l o t No. 3?

'07,003

»157,500

JBedroom. \'/t Balh.JEai Garage, full
Basement. 2Stotyan '/> Ac<e Lot

»103,000
* t B U l l t Out,

(m^

AJSkHer °*

o

-JL

JK

It's Time to
"Sign Up."

3 Bc-dioom, 1½ Baih Oen.Gfeal Room w/
Fuepiace. ?Ca' Garago. Full Basement on \Vi
Acro.lo.MoJ
. 1 6 3 5 0 0

HOMES INC

30 DAY OCCUPANCY

(313)
(313)

229-6559
229-5722

e>*

And receive a FREE whirlpool
with the purchase of any
home or comlominium before
February 14th.

crsoto'iii i tcwwitcii i m w «

GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON 48116

6*

rJC**

-

tifte's Day is a
warm anOTT^iPBng Whirlpool .installed
absolutely free whfcri you purchase any
home or condominium before February 14th
Call for details or stop in where you see the
big red bows,

J

Ramblew(3(^d|# Forest

ST. LAWRfMG€-£STATES

um s
'—*

:

A $ccurt Qatefiouse Community

^W

Plymouth

West^loomficld

Northyw-cii corner ol ^'cClurT¢l^o
& Arm AlbOf W
fiom S230XCO>

Soot' o'l •.•op'o^jitrtecn
fo>-rv\j<o<i fid arid r>0"V& f>d
'rcxv$2«,000

4M-1519

..---wy^.

-

. J

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH
RANCH CONDOMINIUMS
othor b\jllrler'» option* are
Our Standnrd Features
NATUnAF, FIHKPI,ACKAVET DAI*
. „ . S K Y L ..
I O.H. Tr8/VAUKTKD
8 / V A U K T K D CB1LINOS
CB1LINOS
W H Imi.rooi.
I U . P O O I , Turym
T u n / u t FFI.OOH
I . O O H LAUNURV
LAUNOI..
AlTACHKDOAHAfSR/IJUII.T.lN"AI'l»LIANCK8

•>• Farmington Hills

,

Dloomflcld Township
Oetoc hod duver homos

.. 0<>toch«<iciui!ofr>o<in>j
6n HoW«>dtoxnorm of 12 M*o
»: . , Htc*nS)V)jXQ

FARMINGTON HILLS

.'•:•.,

Open dally 1-6 P.M.
Snt.&Sun.l-5P.M.
Closed Thurt.

5M-%?0 .

Ncxlh Of \.or-Q loVo do frcy* rn Rvi
frevn «85.<?0O
-174 « O J

.

I

8-7150

m^rm^tloa

PRE-OPE^INO PRICES
vnx>k ¢ 1 5 9 , 9 0 0

Tb» s^jtcHve Group._ ...v
Mfck»r«b«ftpood: SUto 130 Farmlngton Hiil$."MI,
vyV-;;<fr-^
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briefly speaking
• DERBICH EXHIBIT
The Projects and Paintings of
Stefan Derblch will be on display
Feb. 5-28 at ^adonna College Exhib-

it Gallery on the campus of the Livonia college, located at Levan and 196. Born in Berlin, Derblch studied at

the Academy of Fine Arts In Warsaw. His lifetime of art ranges from
abstract oils and acrylics to 300-foot
murals that adorn ceilings and walls
of over 50 churches and cathedrals
throughout Poland.
A reception will be held from 2 to
4 p.m. Sunday Feb. 5. The public Is
invited.
• FARRELL LECTURE

The Northville Arts Commission
will present Michael Farrell in the
second of three lectures on sculpture, "The 3 B's" at 8 tonight in the
Northville City Hall The discussion
will focus on the art of Bosch. Farrell is an associate professor of art
history at the University of Windsor,
adjunct curator at the Detroit Institute of Arts, and an instructor for
Art House in Detroit.

0

• TEEN AUTO DESIGN
CLASSES
The Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Association is offering Teen Auto
Design in the winter term of classes.
The class will be held at 9:30 a.m. to
11:30 a.m. Saturdays. Rodney Lloyd,
designer at Chrysler and instructor
at the Center for Creative Studies,
will conduct the class. For more information, call 644-0866.

O WONG SHUE EXHIBIT
Limited edition serigraphs by Japanese artist Wong Shue will shown in
a one-man show openiDg Saturday,
Jan 28 at Austin Galleries in Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn
Wong Shue, who is best known for
his- '"human" style, will be present
from 1 to i p rn. at the opening and

500South Main Street .Plymouth -Phone 455-6000

• 7E

on Sunday, Jan. 29. The public Is Invited.

«

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

O&E

O ASIAN ART
The University of Michigan Museum of Art presents the exhibition
"Pure Elegance: A Decade of Asian
Art Collecting at the UMMA," Jan.
21-March 19. The exhibition features
the major Asian art objects collected

An exceptional exhibition,;
•• "Masterpieces in Miniature," sporn
sored by the Birmingham feloom-A
field Art Association in conjunction
with the Miniature Makers Workshop, will be held at the art center
through Jan. 28.
The BBAA is at 1516 S. Cranbrook,
Birmingham, south of Lincoln. Gallery hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday-Saturd ay.

*>•/
HORSE LOVERS
Lovely ranch home with two FIREPLACES
on country setting, live acres, ride to
Kensington State Park, 30 x 30 horse barn
with water and electric. ML&55594
$159,900
455-6000

NEARLY NEW!
Charming, sixteen month old country farm
style home will excite the most discriminating buyer, cathedral ceilings. FIREPLACE in spacious family room, marble
foyer, curved stairway, 2,900 square feet
of luxurious living space. MLtf55t73
->
$228,900
455-6000

BLUE HERON POUSSTE
Beachfront Cluster Homes
...in Northville Township
Crystal
Clearvvaters
...for
Fishing
Bo
& Swimming

J*- i}C?:

trj
Wv^^t
—*- ~mt

£

OPEN 7 DAYS

OXTHORNE CONDOMINIUM
TWo bedroom unit with attached garage,
living room, dining room, beautiful finished basement, nice touch of ceramic tile
in kitchen area, all window treatments remain, extra insulation, low x utility bills.
MLS51169
$77,500
455-6000

AST

NEW CONSTRUCTION

s

217,500

£2£BX_

*

VALUE & CHARM

,

is yours m trui 7 bedroom, 1V» balh tondo in Mea'dowtxOOk rt!li FOI
finished basement with carpeting, drop tiling, paneled svais &
separate laundry area. UvVvg/dining area »nth dry bar. fireplace &
doorwaB 10 patx> Wotroanaed deck oft kitchen area. Pool, fenns &
clubhouse facfct.es. Don't misa this great vaive. $92,500 (609TRA)

$

SAVE » 6,000*

NICE BRICK HOME IN MADISON HEIGHTS
3 bedrooms, r* baths on 1st floor. Finished basement with jjti bath
and kitchen area Lamphore Schools! A» lor M7.500 Call tor deta:!s!
(H&seo)
^*

Builder Pays Buyers
Mortgage Closing Costs!

NICE A CLEAN
Describe* this vacant bungalow in Troy on very targe tot with* v*car
detached garega. House has new root and new hot wate< heater.
Interior has new carpet and Iresh paint Stove and wtndow t/eatmerU
»tay Oty water. c«y aewer plus paved street makes this N * T * a
wi/me/l»£4.90O<17BE£t

"COMFY AND COZY"

BLUE
HERON
POINTE

LOVELY FAMILY COLONIAL
This home has some special features
which include an extra bedroom in the finished basement, storm windows, attic fan/
sprinkler system, two car attached garage. FIREPLACE in family room, backs to
subdivision park. ML*;
$93,900
455-6000

*53^660fr

Four bedroom. 2'4 bath colonial on a <jutel cut-de-sec. cere/nfc use «•>
foyer with oak raiCngs and stained woodwotk throughout. C*.ihe<vai
ce-ing mljmily room. Very sharp. $178,000 (286rrur)
'

• A_TKXJM of actuaJ savings varies in accordance to purchase price and mortgage amount

LOCATION. LOCATION, LOCATION
One bedroom condominium close to Livonia Civic Center, convenient to everything,
beige carpet throughout, large walk-in
closet, porch overlooks court setting, association fee includes gas and water.
ML#51877
$49,900
I
455-6000

9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

mZ.1

•F^

, Priced from
CONDO IN PARK-LIKE SETTING
Spectacular describes this large two bedroom condominium in Plymouth Township
with fireplace, wood deck, living room with
sliding doors and fantastic view, central
air and one car garage. ML»54714
$124,900
455-6000

during the last 10 years at the museum. A public lecture U scheduled for
7:30 p.m. Friday Jfag.i 2¾ |n AngeU
Hall auditoriura;iSpejaKer ,will be,
Marshall Wu. UMMA curator ef#si^ •
an art. There Is no admission charged
Two special family programs re-!
lating to the exhibition have also;
been scheduled. On Sunday, Feb. 12,2-4 p.m., a Chinese film rest will be
shown, featuring the films "Small
Happiness: Women of a Chinese Village" and "A Day on the Grand
Canal with the Emperor of China."
On Saturday, March 18, two perfor-;
mances of the play "The Emperor
and the Kite" by Wild Swan Theater
will be held. The first performance^
is at 10 a.m. and the second at 11:15,
am. Free tickets are required for
these two performances and will 'be'
available at the Museum Shop begin-ning Marcb-4.
- —'
-^-.
• MINIATURES EXHIBITION

SC.f>Vi
RIUt Kt ROM

f

coom

ON BECK Rf>
_ '/.MILE

Relax in tlvs three bedroom great room ranch, with fireplace, oak
kftoheft-cabinets. 1st floor laundry, neutre) decor Two lul ba'.hj.
wa-Ti-oul basfcnent or< wooded lot. 2 car garage $ 179.W0. (330HAT) •

SOUTH OF
SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE

2100 *q h new Cape Cod in Rochester Kif.s. 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths,
greai room with brie* fireplace, bay windows, basement. 2 car garage
Hurry & choose carpel colors' Shoo Term l e n d Coot/act avaaable!
$ 139.900. (92DTC1

ELEGANT

l-^fitd TOWNSHIP
[MODELS OPEN DAIfV 1-6 PM (Closed Thurs.)|
~

WOLFE

1^344-8808

"

'"

'—

NEWLY DECORATED BRICK RANCH
Remodeled oak kJtcben and bath. 120 i tSOlreed lot border* Boutin
Park. 30 i 22 attached garage S of Wattles. W oi Crooks? Owner
transferred »98.900 tSSOMCM)
*
.

MARKETING

QntUgki

AGENT

m £r

w ^ --rn-ZI.
A.B.I.

853-6600;
TOLL-FREE;
-800-347-7744

'£.
*•»•)

Lc •»* v v

m<j ^>
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*4FT

r-*>^*-?

^^£>i

auUCUlATf ${>rt*Cna betx ttrktt en » act. coruy.
& lrr/u%g ltr**i room »»Ji f<k *-*! frtplac* «fl?i
r*ilolJ'« Sp*c*Xf» M.-^ room *ttj» pictjr. windows «t
* W 1¾ t*c» OOJ-VT kAchtfi »'o^ Ivo* t«y wli-Oowv
FV«;« loert. 3 ur l*» eriry C>r»0»- Pk» ?-• car
t»*0»i COM IC tfaaeptfto t irwjciontaoft. I VJtJOtt.

A-1 MMt*0*MOOO I M b M A U i y w c k t tidojn
en. d Nor»«*w'< most prstigkius sutdMaions H fcci!*J
en • gu*H tVwl t has a larg«r cowrbona lot Frst Coor
n-4Sts tun*. Extras »r<i) upatdts «*kr* Custom butt,
«tupoonal ojualry and only S224JC0.

PtR/tCT TOO TKl LAXOE f U A V *»^OM ?X» K) ft
cr Nyr-^ or» a t*»» t/*«4 r»*v-^ w ' r f«v3ow^cicfc HL:*
< t*ovc»ri. 2->fc*v-j pots-t^a in-u« t^*« cy offc< ^e*
a ir^ft P'ic«} to #*'<cl t^^rt**0lor sorr^ upo*!^; A:
SIM.tOO-

COIT a HOOSiY 3 C**oom brtt» .»nc»i on Urow k* h«J
i fvcc4^«v 2 Ujr^y roorr^ sitKf^S oarAoa. $>o«i ««ttJUJOO.

W i t OfTtWrt located In a prvr* V M of U.< u ts
this sharp 4 beckoom colonW mot rwwar Ar<v-son
windcol. b«*A^ harOtOOd floor 1. I'» ta!h». Ia.-r«y
room V9< rvatv#al Crepiaca. 1st *oor UunoVy. lonnal
dining room, k* I*d b*>WTwri. ansched I car w » x
«->d>cy<r|pa'Jo.aaUMtl«U«0.
- / .

MACKXJS roim etOROOti HO«« WW.«ondaon k>
tartf/ ort«<-.^M »«b IrOjdo 4 WdfOOOM, }'» M'J-^. larff*
farrJ>y roorv r*-»V*J t4»ma(M m-ji ao^-l-oftal k!c>*n,
ctt-aal a^. itrt-avo ijV«m. 7 tar anacrv«r$ira£* a-J
• o o d « rear rvd Vx*v<«« r>< Kiv Hcrr* Warrarty.
a»«inat'^*oa.

AM TOgplCKT • FVi t m Tnanyoul t« 0«t0hl*<l ««h
fiis 2 y«4* oM ereal room raocii (n JtorVnrcst Ifvcrta.
trrrvacxii~:a & t**uiA£y 'dacorlle*} kS navVaf coiora. j
'A.TWKV.*! too rur-^wous lo ftl Cannot t>« o\ic«t«:.a at

THE tATBSAT* CWAM-MFB Totawy opdalfj ant
beautJu»y dona } bedroom »>om« w*i country «5M
aJUftan. toriruJ oVi-^ toon, isina room wWi bay w».->oow
a->d ray Artpcaca, on • iaroa W V. Dw City or NorPo^s*

•ircjoa

tatxa. . . •

kSriH fXACI COWO ^ « t U i v i a Condo ki >d«jJ
laurel park CompJei. OVMI roJn wOi tort, f» N!M. }
6*J(00<^a. UavtiM »nc-*v u M»*o«nt, JiUcXd t ca/
(vagaa.-^r^uch>ivya fatto«r<i».->cy AikaielUklO*.

MMCPUTt OCCU»A*C* TNs 1 bedroom ran* bj
' k<a:td on a •*.•«, 0>ad*M »v«t In Kntmi llvoni*.
Urm K« r^aca and «r>Val »v »% i>ta Nm< <arp«4. root a
nora famJy room. frtVwd tas*nar4 wtOv co»vW» 4!n
••ovoomticartarty AJIhUlCTOrVj»*t,Ke.

CUSTOM 4UH.T HOKH AJ U-« « J K I I V . W
A r t ^ r t V i *OOd wv>3C«» 3 « I V . W f t * t^vS-OO^^. »3*^*0

c*0^<« irt tt+ grut 'oo^ A ^oi*t*»**»-«JQC tsiemvi
»itft »tl*c>^3 $V*Z* r>*^'jc» pJcVl c*fp««. jr<trOrc^j-Jl^fJ-Jlori »/-3c^.> 3 irl'icii I147JCO-

iP
&?*

...is someone's Idea of
.^1 great placebo live.
Read the housing ads
vln classified to,find the
,

jVlght environment
for
7
\V
' •" you.

c

>;*,!.

W<^M-

MOfOflO r*e» » tadroom. m »i«ry ^arr• wnn kjvtry
incrwn. rug* rrajtw tvdroom, lul RnVi»d baaemwM and
>car(ar»;a Aaklnf
'

C/4U ONE OF OUR QUALIFIED SALESPEOPLE
FOR INFORMATION ON THESE HOMES,
^GEORGE APP1CEUI
PAT BROWN
DONCETTS
DANGIIAAARTIN
CAROL HAINIINE
ANNE HOFFMAN
WAUY JUSTUS
>|OANKN|TTEL

LORRAINE KORNEGCER
SHIRLEY LOGAN
MARYMdEOD.
NANCY MARSHALL
FREDMIOTKE
\V\RILYN PRETTY
DAVEREAULT

JACKREAULT
D1CKRUFFNER
ANOYSZYMANSki
EDTREMBATH
FJONNA WALTER
PATWESTWOOD
HELEN YABS

s^_

(Bbtittbtt & fecentrtc
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Livonia

312 Livonia

"ADOEO LUXURY
kesfthts central Livonia brick
1 aomethlno. special, famffy
i wtlt» fireplace. 1st floor lavorbasemenl and 2 car g&raoe.
mars a/a a breeza with a FloVt/oorit plus central air. $ 109,000
'
k',
HARRYS..

AMERICANA NEW
CONSTRUCTION
OW world charm with modern comfort*. Uvonta'a pletureso.ua Roaeda-'s Gardens Offora this 1983 built 4
bedroom brick colonial with natural
fireplace, basement. 1st floor laundry, 2 car attached oareae and
plush earthtone carp* tins. $ 129.900

WOLFE
IER - Ovar 1/2 acre. 3 bed- \ 2 bath*, new Anderson
^ i c v attached oareoe,
al"firaeUjc*, larga Woo room.
,*00uV
.•••-•- -4*4-0959
'WHER- 5 Mae/NffwtKjroh. Mint
"room ranch with famDy room.
Uo,' toadad. New oak kitchen
.¾¾ bath*. 193.900.464-1431
"•

GtU. Rd.. betw. 7 4 8 Mile
Wooded lois. 15 Custom Home
- -Sites. Cape C o d s . Colonials 4
Ranches.
591-3433
A WHITE Picket lenoe & new
landscaping accent this 4 bedroom
DuicA Colonial o n a cut-de-sac. Cad
after 6pm (or further details on H'a
many features. $ 1 2 5 , 9 0 0 . 622-«577

WOLFE

:

312 Livonja

312 Livonia

312 Uvonla

BRICK - New Q«»n>trucUon_ Choose
colors as you pt'eler 2 full baths. 3
bed/Toms. bas<jmenran<} 2 car garage, on a 'A acre country lot. Excellent buy - $ 1 0 9 , 9 0 0 .

BY OV'.'NEfl - Lovely.4 bedroom; plus-.,
don. traditional colonial, 2¼ bath,
new kitchen, finished exposed basement, hot tub i gazebo Wooded ravine lot Northwest Livonia. Buyeca
only. $165,500.
464-706»

£ O M E O V E R A N D SEE FOR Yoursell this sparkling 3 bedroom. 1.800
sq. ft colonial In one of Uvonla's nicest subs. Cathedral ceiling in family
room end cozy fireplace, immediate
occupancy. $115,000. (P-726)

One Way Realty
_473-$500 4-.

8 Y OWNER - custom bum 4 bedroom brick r a n c h , - 2 - b a t h s . IMng
room, famiry room. 2¼ car attached
3 bedroom ranch o n 80 f t lot. nearer garage, approximately 1950 soft.
furance. root & carpeting, tvt baths, fun basement, air, $144,900.
remodeled kitchen, 2 ½ car oarage.
478-0628
Immediate occupancy,
$«7,900
By OWNER - F i v e MUe/Levan. Open
house S a t . ft Sun., noon t o 6 p m . 4
bedroom colonial. 2¼ baths, 1500
sq. ft., central air, 2 car attached garage, good ahape $115,000.

BEAUTIFUL

421-5660
ARAV1NEIOT1
Idyte Hal* Subdivision. Country-style
Bv\na In theCttyt 4 bedroom colonial, air conditioned. 2½ baths, dining
room, famPy room fireplace, deck,
finished walk-out basement, patio.
$159,000. Appointment,
4$4-«902

CHILLED WINE
sipped by lh« amber plow of your
natural fireplace, this romantic
scene awaits you In a lovely centra!
Uvonla brick ranch. 3 bedrooms,
V/i baths, finished basement. Florid a room, central air end a 2 car garage lor hist 669.900
HARRY 8 .

Century 21

CASTELLI

525-7900

STEP FORWARD!

449-4607 or 464-6995

:

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 ^ , M . FFflDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5P.M.
TUESDAY
•
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
OAKLANO COUMTY
-... .....644-.1070

"Ef^D YOUR SEARCH"

WAYNE COUNTY

Century 21
Today

591-0900

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222

261-2000

Centurion
Award Winning Office
1988. 1987, 1988

312 Livonia

312 Uvonla

JUST REOUCEO
This lovely 3 bedroom ranch. V/»
baths, has many updated leatures.
now kitchen and appliances, newer
furnace with central a l / . rec room,
attached ga/age. sprinkler system
$94,900

Country Living
In The City

Charm Galore

Enjoy tr>e treed surrOundmg$ on
Over an sere right In the heart Of
Uvonia. 3-4 bedroom brick ranc/i
with 2 fuH bains, la/oe lamlfy room
DONTQETSQUEE2EO
features wood burning stove and
wood doornail lo en)oy Ihe view Just listed 3 bedroom VA bath
dec- Formal dining room. Florida room, ranch. Family room with natural fireMany Improvements
iprovemenls and newer
orating throughout This 3 bedroom finished basement, garage and cir- place, balhs up-dated, deck off famcular drive. beauufuT Inground cool ily room, rec room, attached ga/age
beauty won't fast al $ 4 9 . 9 0 0
with wood deck. Home Warranty $95,700
NOT A DRIVE-BY. $137,900 Carl:
PRiCE-PRlCE-PRICE
Simply put. it's the price and area
that makes this huge 4 bedroom 2½
bath colonial so desirable, (amity
room with natural fireplace, formal
H O M E T O W N REALTORS dining room. 2500 square feet ki Ihls
COLONIAL on (3> 60 X 300 lots.
home Attached garage. $142,500.
420-3400
S. Ol 8 Mile, E. ot Farmlngton
RED CARPET
$149,900
COUNTRYSURPWCE
Hoi new listing in central Uvonla *«
H L. OEDR1CH REALTY
acre treed selling for this beautiful
559-6960
remcKJeled brick 3 bedroom ranch
Beamed cathedral lamffy room with
wood burning stove. 2 full baths. TmIsned basement end 2 car attacnod
261-1600
Relax by the warmth of the living garage $134,900
-• LAUREL PARK
room fireplace - attractive 3 bodHARRYS
Northwest Livonia prime setting lor
room brick ranch with \'<i baths, 2%
this nearly new 189« bum brick
car garage, and more. $63,900.
ranch. 3 bedrooms, (amify room
with fireplace. 2 ½ baths. 1st floor
In this roomy colonial 3 Large bedlaundry, full basement and 2 c a / atrooms. 1½ baths, formal dining
tached garage Plus sprinkler sysroom. 2 car attached garage and
tem, central air. ceramic (oyer,
immediate occupancy. Priced rlgM
DOUBLE WING Colonial. 4 bed- wood windows and deck $159,900
too! $95,000.
HARRY S.
rooms. beauWut treod lot. targe
porch & pallo. central air. 1st floor
In this spacious 4 bedroom 2½ bath laundry, finished basement. 2 fun
colonial with family room, formal baths. 2 t / 2 baths. Move-In condidining room • great lor entertaining. tion By Owner. S1S9.90O. Can for
appolnlmenl 591-0793 or 522-0800
$148,900.
Beautiful brick ranch with huge
open kitchen, family room with fireplace, finished basement, garage
See ll today! $129,900.

xtraordinary

.CENTURY 21
Hartford South

261-4200

-

-DOUG or JUDY-

REMERICA

KEIM

SUBURBAN

C o m f y & Cozy

Lots of Potential

WOLFE
421-5660

Y o u Could Get Lost

WOLFE
421-5660

CONVENTRY
OAROENS-Brick 2
story, 3 bedrooms. t'<4 balhs. large
rooms, fireplace, nnlshod basomont.
2 car garage, fenced yard. Buyers
onty $122,500.
422-1459

r-ARMINOTON-a-?MH.E; By-owner^LIKE N E W
3 bedroom - 1700 sq fl. aluminum
ranch, central air. 2 balhs. famiry Western Uvonla 1980 buVt 4 b e d room
quad
level
home boasting 2 ¼
room fi/eptace. 2 car garage, fenced
ya/d. $$8,500.
471-5577 balhs. finished basement, formal
dining room with bay window, famlfy
FIVE MILE & Farmlngton Rd.. 3 bod- room with natural fireplace, central
room. \'A bath brick ranch. 2 car air and 2 car attached garage
garage, finished basement.. home Peaceful selling backing to woods.
$134,900
warranty
protection.
$84,900.
Homeowners Concept
349-3355
HARRYS
or owner 522-6490

EXECUTIVE RANCH
Elegant 1983 built 1800 square fl.
brick home In Northwest Uvonla's
Laurel Park Sub. 3 lull baths. 1st
floor laundry, cathedral family room,
wood casement windows, glass
trench door, open oak stalling 1o the
basement, oak cabinets, sprinklers,
central air and more LANO C O N TRACT TERMS $169,500
HARRY S.

GREAT LOCATION''
A beautifully landscaped lot Is the
setting lor this 4 bedroom colonial
featuring library or d e n . 1st floor
laundry, formal dining room, and
more... call today lor a prtvale tour! LIVONIA, new custom homes. Open
S a l . . Sun. 1-5. 4 bed room.-brick coJust reduced l o l l 7 4 . 9 0 0 .
lonial. 2 H baths, aludy. 1 »t. floor
laundry. 2 car attached garage, extra large lot & drive. 34915 Five Mile.
E. of Levan. $ 1 3 5 , 0 0 0 . 525-«o6d.

CENTURY 2.1
Hartford South

464-6400

Michigan

WOLFE

Realtors
591-9200

421-5660

DEADLINES
F O R C L A S S I F I E D "LINERS'"

Premjum court selllno compliments
IWs stunning Wlndrfdoe Village 3
b e d i c o m brick ranch. Features popular greal room with, natural fireplace, formal dining room, first floor
laundry, centra) air. c u j l o m deck,
sprinklers 4 more $158,900

.The

WOLFE

ANpFROM

8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

In i M i beautiful 3 bodroom. 2 tv.n
baihbflck ranch Features charming
lamrry room with natural fireplace,
finished basement, central air. and
attached 2 car % gsrage
Popular
area Omy-tSTsgOO^~

wa^mmmma^mmmamtm

^

ASHLEY ESTATES

HARRYS.

:421-5660 .

tr*——

312 L i v o n i a y

_^—8iQ0_A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY^THURSDAY .

—ADANBY—JAttractive 4 bodroom Cape Cod
with formal 6'mtng room, country
kitchen, family room. 2 car garage
and more. Onry $71,500.

wesreiooMfiEio,—
BLOOMFlfclP

-30? 8ifRtngfiim-BtoorririeW
303 Westetoomfiefd-OrchartfLaXe
304' Flrmir^ton-FarrrJnQfon HiBs
305 BrigWoo.Hirttand,Wa3«dL(
l axe
306 SouthfWd-tathrvp'
30? $CctHyorwMiHord.H$Ns/vj
308 Rotftesier-Troy
309 Royal Oai-OaX Part
Huntincton Woods
310'w;uom-Commefce-Un»ori lake
311 OaXland County Homes
312 Uvoria
3t3 Carton
314 Plymouth
315 NorlhYtfe-Nori
31« Wesfiand-Oarden City
317 Retford
31« Dearborn-Dearborn HeioMs
319 Gfowe PoJnla
3 » Homes-Wayne County
321 Homes-LMnoston County
322 Homes-Macomb County
323 Homes
Wasfi'.emw County
417 Residence to Ejichanje
324 Other Svtwfcan Homes
400 Apartments
419 MoMeHomeSoace
325 Real Estate Servces
40) Furniture Rental
325 Condo*
420 Rooms
402 Finished Apartments
327 Duplexes
421 Uvtnj Quarters to Share
403 Rental Aoency 323 Townhovses
422 Wanted to Rem
404 Houses
330-Ap4rtrr*f4s
423 Waoied.to Rent-Resort Property
405- Property U j m n l —
332 Mobfe Homes
424 House Srttmo Service
406 Furrushed Houses
333 Northern Property
425 Cornalescent Nursing Homes
407 MoMe Homes
334 Out of Town Property
426 Home Health Care
.408 Duplexes
335 Time Share
427 Foster Cam
4!0 Flats
335 Florida Property
428 Homes for the Aped
412 TOTrtousesVCor.oNxrJwjfris
337 Farms
429 Ovsges/Mrt Storage
4)3 Tine Shaia
338 Country Kernes
432 CkmmercfaJ/Retai
414 Florida Rentals
339 LotsaAcreaje
434 Indvstrlal/Wareriouse
415 Vacation Rentals
340 LaXe River Resort Property
436 OUSce Business Space
416 Hals
342 Lake Front PfOperty
348 Cemetery Lots
351 Business & Professional
BuOdings
352 Commerciai/RetaJ
353 loduilriaywarehovse
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY IMMBBJ
354 Income Property
AM ret! titstf *<tvor1i$ing in this newspaper a subject to the FeOe<tl Fit
356 Investment Property
Housing Act of I9S8 wfilch mikes * Oegt' <° Mftrtae
'my prefe/enc*.
358 Mortjjges/laMConiraci!
Imrtttion or (fscnmmarion based on race. coot, re6g.cn, set Of ntenijon
to makttny such preference. Imitation or docrimnatiofi ' I A s newspaper
360 Business Opportunities
wanot kne^vtory accept $f>yao\vriislng lor r*aJ estate wfucf)« *i >xxa/<en
361 Money to Loan-Borrow
o/the law. (Xr readers * - « hereby Mormcd thatal cr*e&ys advertiser} ti
362 Real Estate Wanted
this newspaperese araiabh on an eovalopportunity O J & S
3*4 Listings Warned

S
E
0
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YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

Alluring Homes

Place yourClassified Real Estate ^C
ROCHESTER
Advertisement in more than 150,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

Answer to Previous Puizle

34 Lubricates
35 Listens to
36 Note o l seals
37 Poem
, 33 Hidden
agpply.
-39Exht
40 Roman gods
41 Separates
42 Qod of love
43 Scoffs
45 All
47 Classify'
„
4 3 Highways

REAL

312 Livonia

421-5660

WOLFE
421-5660

ERA

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

U V O N t A - Open Sunday 1-4pm. 6
Mile & M e a t m e n . 3 0 * 4 5 Jeenlne.
Custom decorated 3 bedroom colonial Kitchen lo Include Merlin I cabiHORSES IN LIVONIA \'n ecres Ol nets, central air, newer furnace &
properly with mature trees. 11 year rool. fireplace m famDy room, proold 3 bedroom home with basement fessionally landscaped with wood
privacy lence plus beautiful hard& much m o r e . $123,900.
wood floors 8 oa/petlng. Hurry o n
ERA-Country Ridge 348-6787
this one. $119 900. Red Carpet
Kelm Tina. 522-2222
624-7682

JUST LISTED

Uvonla squeaky clean 3 bedroom
brick ranch with attached garage.
Florida room, and tuS basement. Oariing 2 bedroom ranch - big I M n g
Oukck occupancy. Asking $74,500. room and kitchen, completely r e Call today, askfor:
modeled
bathroom,
mechanic's
dream 2'.4 car oarage. Home Warranty Asking $42,500 Can.

Livonia's Best Buy
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JIM or BILL

JEAN BRANNON

422-6030
R E / M A X FOREMOST, INC.

C O L D W E L L BANKER
347-3050

g«^*?p&^
NORTHViLLEI Original ownor Colonial
at the quiet end of the afreet. Perfectly
maintained. 4 bedrooms (walk>ln do^ets), 2½ batha, formal dining, family
room with fireplace, a gtassed-fn Garden Room; 1at floor laundry, finished
basement, aprlp]<Jer4,-air, and aluml
num trim. $1615.900. (453-8200)

1516 MANTON, CANTONI South off
Ford Road just East of Sheldon. An extravagantly landscaped rear yard and a
screened porch/deck, combination. Inside, there are 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths,
formal dining room, family room with
fireplace, 1st floor laundry,'and full
basement. .Central "air, aluminum covered exterior trim. SEE IT ON SUNDAYI
$104.900.(453-8200)

PLYWOqTH'S "HIDDEN CREEK"....adJolnlng trie Methodist Church on N. Territorial. An end unit ranch condominium
with a southern exposure and terrific
views. Pure luxury with an oversized living room with fireplace, a handsome
foyer, 2 large bedrooms. 1st floor faundry, full basement, deluxe kitchen, etc.
$239,500. (453-8200)

Congratulations
To

CANTONI Be In by Valentine's DayT
Much care and love has gone Into this
Tudor just South of Joy Road. There
are 4 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, forrhal dining room, family room with fireplace,
basement, and 2½ car attached garage. A large well landscaped patio and
central air. $111,499. (453-8200)

Sam Dibble. Jr,
Top Sales Agent
For December 1988
8am Dibble, Jr.
" E x c e p t i o n a l S e r v i c e " is t h e key t o
S a m ' s success. If y o u a r e thinking of
buying or selling, call Sam for your Real
Estate needs todayl

DELUXE
RANCH
CONDO!

RED CaARPET

PLYMOUTH'S "W00DQATE"...iust
west o f - SneldprF~rr~lh£r^perfectly
groomed envfronmetSt of this ranch
condominium offered by the original
ovvner8. Lots of windows providing
8unshlne and pleasant views. There are
two large bedroomi, 2 fujf'baihs (master too), formal dining room, ceramic
foyer, wood-burning flreplaoe In the living room, full basement, al) appliances'
remain, and enclosed garage. Central
air. ASKING $129,000. (453-8200)

-.-•-rr --.-^^-•;:\^m^~',-

-| p - - ' I n ^ l

RESPLENDENT IN ARCHITECTURAL QUALITY and senSudus beauty in a iranqull
setting of 17 Acres reached by a long paved winding driveway. 6,000 sq. ft. of gracious
one floor living encompassing 6 bedrooms, 5 baths, 4 fireplaces (llbray, family room,
formal dining room, and master bedroom). A noble sized formal dining room, exceptional family room, 4 car garage, etc.Heated Inground pool, tennis court, horse barn,
tenant home. A PRIME PLYMOUTH ADDRESS! $590,000 (453-8200) -

KEim

9460 McCIumpha. Plymouth! 1 mile J
west of Sheldon and just south £ff Ann
Arbor Road. Tastefully expanded and]
restored Historic Farmhouse placed
among greater value homes and ageold shade trees. 3 bedrooms (first floor
master), 2¼ baths, formal dining, a
29x20 family room with a stone fireplace, country kitchen with a second
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, basement,and 2½ car garage. $199,500. (4538200)

SOUTH, INC. REAL ESTATE
453*0012

LEIBlIAiY
NAMED
SR; VICE-PRESIDENT

PLYMOUTH!
LONG ADMIRED!
First time offered In over 2<3 vearsl This
exceptionally attractive 1¼ atory custom built home has angles, projections,
and Interesting roof lines that add Indisputable charm and character', Nearly
6 acres and a picturesque pond...all
East of Beck Road. There are 4 bodrooms, 3½ baths, formal dining room, a
handsome foyer and open wood staircase, a study, (amity room, updated
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, and 2½ car
attached garage. 40x24 two story barn.
One of (he most fascinating and Interesting homes to enter the market In re^fiibJLVtfili $425,000. (453-8200)

iLl^'Pfl
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71^ •- - Jr.%
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PLYMOUTH. LIGHTHOUSE COURT.V.a
prized location combined with a sparer
no-expense showcase home. Incredible
new kitchen and master bath. New windows. Lovely Jfoyer and open stalrcaso,
27x18 family room with a stone fireplace, a study, designer window treatments, floor coverings, elo. $396,000.
(453-8200) • - • • : • * .

w»

"•_

PLYMOUTH! A CUSTOM HOME In a
heavily wooded neighborhood. There
are 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 22x14 family
room with ffreptace, finished recreation
room, Inground pool, and attached 2½
car garage. PERFECTLY MAINTAINED...A GOOD VALUE. $114,900.
(453-8200)

M w»

v

-t-:-*-

;

PLYMOUTHI proven value Is a v1?|t
away In this well located brick ranch. 3
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, formal dining ell,
country kitchen, family room with fireplace, a professionally finished basement. Newer furnace, central air, fresh
carpeting, kitchen flooring, and newer
hot water heater. $94,900. (453-8200)

2 blocks vvvst of the May! lower Hotel
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The Michigan Group, REALTORS
announces the appointment of^Stephen F.
Lelbhan.as Senior. Vice-President. Lelbhan
will direct activities as manager of the W.
Bloomfield office add will assist In other
management functions with the firm.
LeJbhan is a 1870 graduate of Michigan
State University. He Is a'graduate of The
Realtors Institute, O.R.I., and Is certified by
the National Association of Realtors as a*
Certified Residential Broker, C.R.B.
The Michigan Group currently has office
In Oakland, Wayne,.,-Wg8htenaw and
Livingston counties and was recently named
by IffC. 500 magazine a? tine of the fastest
growing private, companies In the United
States.

the

MICHIGAN
GROUP

851-4100

jy^r

Thursday, January 19,1.98.9 ~ 0 4 £
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312 Livonia

• v LIVONIA & AREA".

NEW - 42 home altea. Regency CV.
• $71,000
tfe. INocXW. of HI*. North edge of
Joy Rd. RanchejftColonial*. 3 bed- Pride of Ownership Shows 4 bedroom 2½ bath colonial, luxuriroom», 2½ oath*. H i . Boor laundry Popular area 0» UvonJa, neat «nd ous touches LX« oak French doort
room, attached garage, extra high clean inside and oul, 3 bedroom with beveled glass, family room wtlh
basement*, alfbrk* fVeolac*. from ranch, 2'4 ea/ ga/aoe with etectricftv nreptaoe. Only $121,900.
$124,990. C. C. 6uBdlng Company.
ft wc^thop W i n 19MX 6*1«
M2-4M7.
46271560 wood deck In back, loo much to U*l.
3 bedroom |'A bath colonial, freshly
mu*l tea. 1499ft MeJro»«.
OPEN HOUSE - 8aL i Sun.; 1-4
parted, dean and ready lo move In.'
3 0» 4 bedroom brick ranch. 2 ful
Seller* will aJd purchaser* with cost.
bath*, family /oom with fyeptace.
Only $68.500.
._ remodeled kitchen ft bath. 17635
Rougevray, N. of Six Mie. W. of InkREAL ESTATE ONE
iter. UtfiOO. 427^637 or W7-S640

L.

UV0NIA - Coventry Garden* beautiful $ap« cop" eVvV. acre. Cualom Quality Uvoyghoul.- 3 todroom* 4 3 full bains, prime location.
$142,600.
•"
PLYMOUTH - Buyer* dream! Thi»
aluminum ranch wW delight you.
Fa/njly room with fireplace end heatoyfefj large •let1'. 4 car attached
ga/ege.onnlceloLSW.OOO.

312 Uvonta

ANXIOUS SELLERS

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
Call Chuck Overmyer

OPEN SUN. 1-4

261-0700

BEAUflFUL 4 bedroom colonial In
desirable WirxJ*or Par*, newly decorated, custom moldings ft wainscoting, oak cabinet*, w*t bar, prolesalonalfy finished baaemenl. mofUlevei d«cK an appliance* ttay.
tubdnWon park k> re a/, new Slalrv
meste* carpet in IvnDy room. Must
tee 10 appreciate. Won't lattl
$127.900.,

Van Esley Real Estate
459-7570
CANTON/PLYMOUTH

COLONIAL CHARM
In N. Canton on a nice lot • 4 bedroom brick colonial, offer* - IMng
room with formal dining Jarge kitchen, family room with freofaoe, 2½
bath*, ree'room in baSemenV attached 2 car garage. $ 107.500
ON A COURT
Treed lol turround* this 4 bedroom
brick colonial, offer* - large family
room wtlh fireplace, formal IMng
i oom and dining room, country
kitchen with buttt-ln*. 1»t floor launOPEN SUN - 2-5. $65,000 15111 dry. 2½ bath*, finished basement,
Alexander. Livonia. 3 bedroom side 2 car garage. $ 169.900.
ranch. 2½ par garage, lenced rf<L
remodeled Moweownera Concept
349-3355
cVovmer 525-8451

Carol Matthews

LIVONIA
Qual'ty-buiit 3 bedroom.
1'-» bath ranch feaTurej fun
basement^ ne*er 2'» car
garage, oenirai ar. patio to
parK bdat or camper
$79,900

CENTURY 21

OWNER NEEO ACTION
on this 3 bedroom Uvonta ranch
witn basement and garage Large
kitchen with panlry. has new
dishwasher and range Included hi
ihe price. The presenl mortage on
this property 1» assumabte Hurry on
thu one at $60,900.
HARRYS

LIVONIA
Just lor yout The pertect 2
bedroom dollhouse. completely remodeled inside
and oul Move right in'
$43,000. V

RED CARPET KEIM
Elite Properties

WOLFE

478-5555

474-5700

UVONiA - Sharp A clean charmer 3 bedroom ranch, remodeled kitchROSEDALE MEADOWS
en with oaX cabinet*, almond appli$79,900
ance*, ceramic bath, garage on First Offering
deep fenced lot Close to every- Popular and affordable femtty tub
offers
this
contemporary
atyle
brie*
thing Immediate occupancy
4 aluminum 3 bSdrOomr ranch with$61,500 Ask lor.
ivv bath*, newer carpel 4 mlnlHELEN YABS
btinds. carpeted basement. 2 car
garage, updated kHehen,ftnew fur.
race 4 central a.*r. Be the first to
ROW
464-7111 vie*rtI Ca!l

NADA

JIM CRAVER
422-6030
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Oakley 4 Harrison. S. off 5 Mile
6 new home* to be complete this
Spring 3 bedrooms. 2 M baths
Custom Oualify thru-Out' -SasemenL
4 garage. Model Open Soon!
$109,900.
Can
GAU 81/TCHER-FflEEMAN

RE/MAX 100
348-3000

s

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

$54,900

COLDWELL BANKER
> 459-6000

Century 21

The above telephone number I* hot
now. no* has rl been (since 12/86).
itfiHated with Century 21 OoldVxrse.'

COMMUNITY
728-8000 '

FIRST.AD *

Valentine It'sTime

COLDWELL DANKER

WHY RENT

CUTE & COZY

SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1823

First ottering, you be tf»_flr*tl Super
nioe 4 bedroom; reclaiifvedBrick'cor"
onlal in N.. Canlon *ub. Tastefuffy
decorated, tl feature* formal dining
room, fveptaced famlfy room with
bay window, huge deck off 8oorwa*
facing fenced rear yard", tnergy efficient furnace with air trxi attached
garage with opener. Much more.
Only $112.500 Call KEN W. today at
R«-M(ix Boardwalk
459-3600

Overlooks Golf Course
2 acrts with treo* provldd the *etUng'for IhJs 3 bedroom ftfck ranch
wtlh a walUovt basement r custom
bum In 1953, W. of Plymcuih. Needs
updating and your personal touch,
idfal location. Asking $ 157.600

COLDWELL BANKER COLDWELL BANKER

Rpnovai^-d targe homee o^-1 a / e
Superior rjuaSty worV throughh )ut,
ha/dnroodr floors, . forrrval'^d;i ing •
room, tying room wl(h Aat'ural ystryjt trtm fireplace. 3 car garage. A
musl seel Only $184,900. ,.«..

The above telephone number ts not The above telephone number Is'not
now, nor ha* It been (since 12/86L now, nor ha* rt been (sinoe 12/86).
atfiflaled with Century 21 GoM- aflkialed wilh Century 21 OoMhouse.'
house'
•

-SUBURBAN \
455-5880
/464^205

459-6000

CENTURY 21

Realtors"
591-9200.. *
BEAUTIFUL t

459-6000.

CENTURY21
:,i, .--

J7XLSJWIAIINLST.
PLYMOUTH

NEW L13TINO - a bedroom,-* bath
Quad. 2000 tq ft, central air, many
leatures. Immediate occupancy. Appraised at $110.COO
455-6421

455-8400

2600 sq. ft. ranch In one ol the area'*
finest setllngs^lteJjan marble foyer, fof|
mal living and dining! A cozy family roortn
a gigantic finished basement with re<j
room and study, and a 3 car heated ga^
ragel Listed at $259,500.
ft

DECORATING ALLOWANCE, PLUS.
Help with your closing costsl These owners really want a sale on this home! It has
4 big bedrooms, a study, first floor laundry, family room, formal dining, twotiered deck and a great location!

PLYMOUTH, Brick and vinyl contemporary home In friendly family neighborhood. Three bedrooms, 1¼ baths, large,
but cozy family room has fireplace with
Insert. Numerous updating done thruoutl
Only $108.500111

FIVE BEDROOM HOME ON 0OUBL6T
LOT built in 19301 Oilers unique "pV
house" touches thruoutl If you're lookl *
for oak floors; wet plaster, leaded gt
doors, library, a huge IMng room, a fir«
place, formal dining!! $159,600.

Qntut)^

CHUCK GAVLIK

•^mH-iTTafiil.'
CASTELLI
525-7900

WOLFE
421-5660

YOU WONT BE CRAMPEO
FOR SPACE
m this 4 bedroom bungalow with
large IMng room piui famlfy room. II
you love to cook don't ml** teeing
this complete new oak kftohen.
BeautiW treed corner lot. Very
dean, wen maintained home and
priced at enfy $69,900

—HARHYS

FIRST OFFERING

Call NORMA PETERSON

«^2**v>W*5»Vflr^i

la. buy a cory, piean 3'bedroom
home with 2 car garage,'fireplace,
central air. neutral pro5h carpeting
TWO 6EOROOM ranch, dining. Irv- and oak cabinet*. $9S.5O0.'C«J:
. 459r6000
PAT ROGERS
ing, laundry rooms. <Stn. 2 car gaThe above teiephow. number 1* ool rage* Ig fenced yard, screened
now, nor has It been (since 12/5«), porch.
«.$75.!—
451-1481
i.500.
•
' 347,-3050 v
affiliated with Century 21 OoKJhouse.'

Completely fenovaied inide and
out Ideal downtown Plymouth locaJ'bedroom JffuD bath brick ranch, tion. 2 bedroOfris, large formal dinupdated
•
carpe'Ung.
roof
and
wining room, den, new oak kitchen and
Naal & dean 3 bedToom Cape Cod,
finished basement, garage, anmedl- dows.: Finished basement with rec more, Owner anjuou* and ready for
2 fireplaces and much more- Offer* Asklngt84^00.
ateoccupancy. Offered at $74,900 room,
Only $95,900.

Year-fo-date salt* In
•xc«i$ of $3,000,000.
Call thl$ »r*» $p*cft!l$l
for your ml *$t$le
n—d». r-

"

WOLFE

u

a_

DEAN
CA8TELLI

ATTENTION HOMEBUYERS:

HARRY S.

In The Most Prestigious
AreaOt Livonia
COLONIAL
3.000 tcjuare foel ol quality. 4 bodrooms. 2'* bath*, spacious IMng
room, large family room, with brick
fireplace, country kitchen with
breakfast nook, formal dining room,
den. ceramic foyer, crown moldings,
birch door*. Roman tub 4 more.
Bunders'5 year exteded Home Warranty.
CAPE COO
3.000 souare feet of knury. 4 bodrooms. 5¼ baths. Great Room wflh
beamed Cathedral ceiling, brick
/irepiace. balcony waft-way, formal
fining room. d«n. ceramic foyer,
birch door*. Roman tub. 4 much
more, Bufldera 5 year Extended
Home Warranty.
. BUU.TBY:ORiUAL«
rOfFeRE06Y: CENTURY 21
CHALET
CALL LARRY HENNEY
477-1800

SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205
_£_

AT LASTI A large tot In a beavtrM
sub. 3 bedroom*. VA baths, famVy
room wilh fireplace, Jiewer kHctvan,'
c f u t ^ ^ w # > i W % v M W AS

COLDWELL BANKER

CENTURY21

Fantastic N. Canton
3 bedroom VA bath quad, beautiful
'amify room, brlc* fireplace, country
kHcheri, and very open floor plan.
Located on extra wide lol. Immediate occupancy. Under 1110.000.

DECEMBER
SALESPERSON
OF THE MONTH
MONTHLY SALES
OP «300,000

2 bedroom frame home. 21 ft. IMng
room, spacious 19 ft. kitchen, 2 car
garage 74x278 lot. FV*1 time ottered Won'iiastl

suesrriTtjt

OUTSTANDING
3 bedroom 2 M l balh brick ranch,
laatuting - 2 firepfac**. Florida
room,finishedfcasement,many antral "including aa appliances. Only
$114,900.
<

315

PLYMOUTH -' Better than new! This
2500 *J It- trro story features 4
bedroom, 2V> baths, rust floor l*jodry, tun basement, central air end
large deck Ught future*. carpeUna
end furnace ail upgraded from the
models. Offered at $174,900' J FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE
453-7600

SUBURBAN

SKARPI

Escape the tiny subdivision lot* and
enjoy a sprawling 152ft.wide lot
wth a Teias tire 1600i square ft.
custom brick ranch in central Lhroma. 3 large bedroom*.2 fireplace*,
family room, dining room. ba*emenl. Ino/ound poof, aluminum trim
and 2 ear attached garage.
$129,900

bedroom irf-level on « qviel.cutdo-»ac, featuring • formal dining
room, family room, master bedroom
wfth walk-In closet, 2 car attached
garage. OWy $120,000.

•'-. t
.I.I

KEIM

REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700
476-5423

THE LIVONIA CZECH
RE-MAX WEST
261-1400

CITY CHARMER

314 Plymouth

Carol Holcomb

Bu.lt m 1963. Uvom'a's Finest neighborhood Newty decorated 3 bedroom colonial with 2H baths, great
room, library. 1st floor laundry, ne*
oak floor In dining room and much
more Asking $159,900. Ca!l:

SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205

BEAUTIFUL.

OftEAT VALUE - ».300 sd.. ft. Plymouth Twp. Ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 luff
Beauirful 3 bedroom brtcfc tunga*wr baths, appcances, 2½ car parage.
8J1-0SSS
within walking distance to down- $76.900.459-2341
town. Large Bvtng room open* to MAYFLOWER SUB. ett/ectins 3
dining room andUlchen. area, n u - bedroom ranch, famlfy room, atmerous updates Includes furnace, tached garage, central air. deck, futwater heater, electric servloa. cop- fycarpeT6d.ll2J.W0-- 453-«2«
per plumbing, shingle* and much
more. Oonl waft! Astyg 1111.900,
,- MU3T BE MOVEO
8 bedrooms. 3.200 ad., ft. new
eonsinxttorl Days
592-1M0
CaJIJIM STEVENS
Evening* '
45^-2698

CUSTOM 3 bedroom ranch. 2 full
balhs. family room, fireplace, extra*. N. CANTON. OPEN SUN 12-5. By
Miller school, large private lot. appli- Owner. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2vi
ance*. 4109.900. Broker 776-4663 bath colonial on 7 acre park. Central
air. newly decorated Ir neutral*.
ORUM ROLL PLEASE
$124,500. 7426 Emerson. K of WarThe center spotlight proudly thine* ren.W ofUOey.
4^-1665
on this 4 bedroom. 3 bath conlomporary with famtfy room, natural fireplace, formal dining room, central
a;r Shows to'nice $139,900.
RED CARPET
DON'T MISS THIS desirable large
ranch on Pennlman- with walkout
lower level. 3 bedroom*. 1 fun and 2
half baths. Cathedral ceinngs, 2-fireplaces, great location. $159,000.
Call Mar da Benson.
RE-Max Boardwalk
<59-360h
261-1600

CENTURY 21
LOCATION

477-9800

CEfVTURY21

314 Plymouth

314 Plymouth

314 Plymouth-

EXTRA SHARP

PCVUOUTVI - veke.Polnte trllevel oeJl price In tub, 4 bedroom*, 1½
,bath*. aluminum trim. fre«-»lan<lng
flr,aplic«, • walk to elementary
'School*. $102,000.
» 8 2 5 WestBeld. N. of Joy, E. of
Me/rirpa/v Jusl listed, 3 bedroom,
fikofOHO - Beauiiful starter horr.e! itt bath brick ranch targe.corner
F(esWy decorated - 2 bedroom*, lot. ajumlnurn (rim. ? car garage,
ctsement. 2 car garage .Ready to nevr furnaceftcentral elr/hew hot
move In! $42,500
water heater. Asking $82,900.
CaaOaveGu*talson.'
REOFORD - Newly decorated 3 bed- RE-MAX WEST. INC
' 261-1400
room ranch haj nc-*;er furnace, carOPEfVSUN. 1-5PM
peting, disposal, counter top* an/} ~
vinyl siding Home Wcrranty. Oo*e 5 Mile ft Middleboll 3 bedropm
bxfck ranch, attached garage. 1v»
10 schools and shopping $43,900.
baths, finished basement, central
F^ftwiNOTON - Just ruled -.large air New: thermal window*, furnace."
carpel
$91,000.
464-2357
2,100 iq (I plus coloniaJ. vjJklng
distance to library and downtown.
OPEN SUN. 2-5
Many upgrade*, mose-in condaloo,
Colonial. 4 ^edrooms. 2'<* bath*.
ideal (or young executive
fam:iy room wflJTfVecHece." finished
Bawynenr 35959 MkJdleboro. Uvo478-4660
261-4700 nla $ 1*3.500. Ask (or...
The above telephone number is not
oow. not has it been (unce 12/66).
REAL ESTATE ONb
alMialed wilh Century 21 6©f<j.house •
851-1900

GObOWELL BANKER

312 Uvonla

314 Plymouth

Are you thinking of buying a new
o r existing home? The Michigan
State Housing Development Authority (MSHDA) has two pro"grams"td"hSlp~cut the ffitancfng~
costs of homeownership. If you
are a modest-Income family or
single person, call MSHDA at
1 -800-327-9158' (Monday-Friday 8 am-5 pm) for more Information. '

474-5700
V'T*' -*-- i ^ . « , i v ; i " r > - : ^ : " .•*-•<! •.'•

"; .-> y,.'

\\-i- :* . •v %
"

-

We've Just listed this 3 bedroom Plymouth homel It's ctose enough to downtown area to walk to all the "dry attractions! An attractive, and quite fund!onal
homel Call us for more Info. $116.900.

SUPER PRICE. On this newly listed Colonial featuring 4 bedrooms. 2¼ balhs, formal dining, family room with fireplace, full
basement, 1st floor laundry, attached garage with opener! HURRYI It's ONLY
$105,90011

INVESTORS TAKE NOTEIll. t w o Unit lrt-:"
come" located ln<fowntowit pfymouth offers a 2 bedroom and a one bedroom
apt. Both are currenlfy rented. Owner Is
willing to negotiate; possibly trade, or ex--<hano>!l-Asklno
Ui.WO^r^^r:^-^~~:

DON'T WAIT,ANY LONGER! Here's a
wonderful i bedroom home that realty
shows pride of ownership. Has plenty of
space, with 2100 sq. f t , PLUS large family room with a computer "nook." and a
-finfshWj jrec rborni Priced at $132,900.- -

!lntBe:^bbW.v

!
CUSTOM BUILT WITH TRADITIONAL . %
LAYOUT. Colonial with four large b e a ^ rooms, 2¼ baths, gorgeous master suitfcj.}
with walk-In closet, slate foyer, new. rooir*attached garage and a huge lotl Just*;
$214,900!!
- \ •- •

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS OF THE POND, FromtH
the many windows of this lovely 2 b*£vvc
room Condo In Prymouth'a quiet C o W r t ^
Farms complex. Offers formal dining, g « « ^
fireplace, attached garage and a nlceiy-flnlshed lower level thet'* open to a
patio facing the pood!! Just Hsled at
$124.90011:;-.
-

^

RED CARPET
Keim

ni Farmingtpn Hills
Nirte^MiifeancI

SOUTH, INC. REAL ESTATE

453-0012

•:rrn : ,«

iijisi^v- Ppin;

lElosel>ut

.'<»!•(

tVMlQffnQOlOMAL
NOtTH CANTON OOtOO
In desirable Foxthoren. Two bedroom ctn1*e« "On th«; common*, prime )oc«tlonl.Buyers mu$t
house Wfth attached oarage and door opener. First see this tant*«t)c veluel Uroe four bedroom home,
noorllaundry, central air and an appnances. C«a for. 2½ baths, formal dlnlno room, 1st floor laundry,
V
famlry »>om withfireplace,2 car attached gavaoe.
an appointment to seel $67,900
r
_ furl[bMernent and much mora foe $125,90011 .

n fK™

pa A f l
. PMHi HOftTH CANTOM LOCADON
Exceptionally weK maintained rnuttMevel home
with pleasing neutraltfeoodThree bedrooms, family room with fireplace,,three rufl baths, •peolcus
basemantrtwonw^attachedcarage, end many
more features you must aee! CeN for appt.
$129,000 • . ; • ' • :
.
-

:

M:^%;S0-Aoeky

•;••:".I"-V I :

$«RM$fTTMQ
.
In the trees; well landacaped tarpe lot wrth sprWtlef
syitem. Four bedroom^olonlal features a den, 21^
baths, formal dining room, waft-tn pantry, central
alf, Immeoiaia cccupancy. $174,900 Can for a preview of this home.

m a k e th*» home o~*c\

»or «n>ortav Si34.0001

:••••• •

! •••',- -\ "100 Detached Uhit$» 57 FourjUnit Clusters
• ' T . "

:
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•,'.!'

>

•

:

'

•

'

•

-

K

.

.
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wttrmmmimH •..'•.

.

Brand hew conetfurtton on a premkim wooded lot! BeeutiM Centen three bedrecm home featuring
4 bedrooms, SVi btth*,' rhalnfloorden or bedroom, 1H beth*. pertletty ftnlened be*ement_wlth_e.xt_ra
main floor l«*eO*Y, Wend kitchen, formal dWng beg* work room, beamed oaWnfis and fireplace In
room, famlry room wjth wood view, awe erttranoe great room, 2 doorwafts leading to patio, and many
garage. A stately home that makei a statement. moraupdates you muat s**1l 111 «.70011
$230,900
/
' ^
-,

.•i:Wi:>:.>

yr-fT>;.ii

FAXTOTK FAamY » 0 » UXA7W *
IUMR.C
Compteta with four tmarooim r-»
IMngiroom and d**>o RIU* • oo***n*mf!y i
den and femtfy too* •«•> nmtum nracnac* • <
sired first ftx* ia»md»y mo i n i n m

•

0% 15 Year Fixed Interest Rates
on Some CloseiOut Units

: • ! • • • :
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Akaaett

a^a«a^kata«ala«

/ j . ' L . 1^ _•-« ^ . - a -»

<mrmmMim\

% BaT^^^^WlT WHwTPa^a» . - .
Threebe^wth, m eetfi Mickrenahwaei features
O^WMUBBTW%
Thrae bedreent eetonaat tr\ (**^wMh Tpp., Amwoe, yw wwe< see *o apprac*ata. tMrdwxrt flows, Hn^- wi*tted in rtwfhw i
rojc4, centf • ear -and windows htft% been reeteaed, w<e4[ beeement, central air, merW* sMa arxl a ?,400 eo,. ft. home taeturw
riewc^«up*eer^inc«uf^»*ee , kHi>neA,aoer super kHehen wt* o * cebtneta, ceremte m and betha. 2 c # pareae. 21 *. M\
aneohed garae* Ce« today tvr an aiM oliiwiiainV Oortari couneare. \kMjm enteaeedoiry»rt..|»4,eoo many o*wr gaanaku1
$tO«,fO0 •>'•••:•
'.:'• •'•>•
,.-. : : - \ : ^ . - K -"• .-:.'••.' <-'•:;.
e>»e*d^$1i»l0$«if¥»ntl
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-QOWtmittfHWF
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ITSASAMAIN

NOVI - JUST l!$T£W Nawar hom*
(bu«i In mil ucanant locaiUon.
(aMaaUo achook Vary nloa fart* 4
afcminum 9 bad/oom, 2 * bath colonial dacoratad m nautral lortaa. with
dovbta antry door*, ealhadral ca*>
lng In lamly room wWi brtok rtrapMoa, i vary laraa maatar badroont.
Dor7tml*IR10rKi1M.aoO. %^a^^a^rt iw n^* ™ ^^f^aw^e*| F^* P'^W V » "a ^
ASK FOB PtTYlUji LtMOM
room, baaamant, garage. Coma »aa f V M a x Bovdwaft
4$»-9«09
*>youraainOn»yfTjllK». V
,: ; A»K FO« PHYtlia LtMOH
-.-..- •••NOvraFiNesTv--.tVM*ft»oardwa*
494-M00
Shining 3 badroom brick ranch 00
prh-tla lot ki »ub, M baaamant,
tamOyrSom', naturalflraplac*and i
Imoaotabla' colonial' In ^trtandry cwattaehad.lM.WO.--.naMibornoOd. Cantral ajr L track*
Una firaplaoa in cozy lamly room.
COmmuntty pool-* dubhovaa whh
takaprrrHagaaLHOrrvill :
$t21>«^^^
737-9000
NOflTHViLLE ' Attention Bargain
Hunter*) It wM ba ha/d lo find mora
•or your money] 8**tr* new home la
ready eo to we pay up to «2.000 of
vowr ctoeing ootie. Vary charming 4
bedroom • home, baautKul woedwork, hardwood floor* throughout,
Franeh ^toorartaadad Tj*aee boofc^
eaaee. brick trtoleca. ta'iwtJ dinina

•

1»7» butt apex ttvet bv new hom*
OM^Htort. 3 bedroom*, m bath*,
ferrety
room, dining room, w*JK-oirt
11«,' « 0 . CoefrlH ! — * * * » ©omW
. ^ ^ * Y « * r t r t : I M M « P » ; to*. tow* ktvei. centre/**- tod 2 car elt*chod«ai^a.$t1«.M0
f09w%a»>^ r t w ^ ejn>n rc4»a, •

1

ckAMMM. M t f 4 ^ka Cal .-••-,•-.

HABAY$. :

-'-'R^Hf'LlvlnostbheV*B&a;E3TAT|0Ne
'851.1900 :

WOLFE
421-5660
6) ACRES

, lo»**y
Ekcell^rit
Location
9 bedroom 2 M U t h brk*

NOVI CHARMER

. ranch . updated kftehen wHh oak 2,O00'»n.;fL-<*p» eod etyW wttb
.">\\-c**toett and otwt to fwr*y room family room and wekoul taaamml.
> T w f a r ^ ^ e J l * t * * o » ; W t t e r > d e l r Y . 4 be^owja, a.bathe,formeidrtng
-; frhfahatf t w w u n t Beck* to wood- room, batyony off kftohao. overlook*
/.•d»rtt0rty$m.W:
100 * 2*0 f t lot. 2 car attached garasa: t t 4 * > 0 0 / imrnaoUla oocvpency. Orf Clement Rd. C*fh
;:

HEPPARD

V ^CENfURYSi:-:

COLD WELL BANKER

Efl ANXIOUSto set thla roomy
. ._. W. We**y. located m on*: of
• ; 450-6000
.;Norfcfwtta'a nloeal eub*. bnmadlet* 'The ebqvt telephone number t* not
«eu»kloey tvejfaM*. Cafl now lor now. nor hee It been (tlnoe 12/46),
-appotntman) la eee. • m L y a k * •(Mated iwith. Century: 21 OoWJa^iee C. Qwtk* Ree{ty. M W 0 3 0 .
hogae.*:.;- :. - " •:•-.- ;•-->.V ;

476-2000

COLDWELL BANKER

' • > ; - , SUBURBAN
r.^
•:-: 349-1^12 •/-:-.
261-1823 '•':.-. • B R A C ^ W E R N ^ " f i iA

315 Northvillt-Novi

315 Nofthvtrta>Novl

NOVI

4 badroom,-8¼ bath Colonial In
Maadowbrook Otana.' Baaamani,
comar lot, ak)a-antry oaraga, rkmlly
room 'flrapiaoa, hardwood ftoora,
dack. many axlra rai^uraa.
»124.900.
CaB;
, 7 ~ - - ^ - OAH. BUTCHER---^-.--

STUNNlNa

WiWarmburg colonial In wondarful
ffoorhood. Baautlfuuf 4
lamlfy rvotofit
badroom 1¼ bath homa bouta a
Uroa lamliy room vrith riraplaca and
doornail to a 2-laval dack. Onfy
» t M . 9 0 0 . - ± - -.-—..-^- ^

CENTURY 21 •

".••'•••:'•' RE/MAX 1 0 0 : '

V34e-30oo

1-

-SUBURBAN •
: 281-1823
Qpon$at. & 8uri. 1^4,:' 349-1212
4740« Ourtla. i Ot 7 Mil*, t o»
Back. Sharmlng 3 badroom covntry
ranchjdan, 2 baiha, backa (0 natural w t f r d aattlng. tow t/»ffk»,
daaoafSTairaat Uroa rooma, country kltChan, ftrablaoi, 2 car, oaraoA
»f24.900.-'
•
. - . •• , 7 .
. , ASKF0H0€NM8TEflftY .-., 'Marrt»Lynch R4alty>-.--.

•

476-6000

-^ -

316 WHtiaiHt

Oardiw City-

317 Redtofd

RE/MAX 100)'- 7 34 8^3000"- r^-~- 347-3050

• : >

-.- - A HOME OF YOOfl OWN ;i
la possible with thla aluminum aided
3 bedroom ranch loceied lr\Bedford
Union High or S t Vaien tinea paraChlal school area. If your paying rant
can lodty lo aee to thla nioa dean
home priced lo aell al (33.900.
,.\-•-•--HARRYS.-,;.-.

-: FANTASTIC : •
Huga 4 badroom Capo Cod, natural
flrapiaoa, nawar rumaca, roof & watar h^tar, /amodalad krlchan with
no wax floor & byBt In dlahwaahar,
flnhhad uaamant, 2 fuB bath*, oant/al air, ovaraUad 2 car garaga with
openor, IJvonia achoota. . »84,900

•WDliFS
Gentufy2l; ":,

, HAPPY HOUSE HUNTERS :
CUSTOM BUILT 4 badroom BJ tsvel Coma and aoa (W« brick ranch, with
2240 »q.tt haar- aacludod woodad 3 badrooniirna-^Carpaling. fgl
area 2¼ car Q&/»a«. 3¼ bath», 2 batamant with extra room. Rad(Iroptacaa, ca'ntral air. tlvonla wood<d«ck, ivt c v garaga,'Only
a«k*ola.4t4^000». • . 4S5-1M6 »M,900. .
Trkdaln your amaJior homa •
Joy * Marrknarj Araa

COLDWELL BANKER

E^RARYMAL-SYMES

316 WMtland
OirdwCltirV

CASTELLjV 5 3 5 ^ 9 0 0

TOLLHOUSE:

TradKlonal Tudo/ famHy noma, 2J*
luxurioua b«tha,-22 ft.-ftm»y room
with brick wal rVaotaoa. uodalad
kltchan. basament. drcuar drtva k
mora. 1 »75,000.8aa M foday;
oaraga. »«.600.; S4MW0
.-: . : ; :-.-. «1-9770.

•••.'
Condo b o w t t o roofad paUo, oantal
afr. 2 bad/coma. 2 baUw. rormaj
o V » 0 room^malrt laval laun*V7 ai-

ERARYMALrSYMES-

-:;o -Novi -y'-.--""' '

.
PARAWSEIMTHEClTYl ?.\
Towadng uaaa In pkrk-tka aattlng
anhancaa thla (antaatw_ cuitom Sh^rp 3 bodroom ranch, laroa kiia>.
ranch- Quaflty Ih/u-out. Jor 4 bad- en.'Svt car baraja. K " "
raal a/aa. N- 6» ford
rooma,' 2V4. balhj,<Oraai.Boom,
waN-out lowar laval ranuryroom. ^fayna. Asking »4«.©00. Can
0eautirul bultt-ln wan unJU. Wet bar.
" - • • • / P A T OELUCA •.-;..•••
aitachad 2½ car oaraoa. »179.900:
, - - C .Cftfl: BETTV^It,tS —— ^

NOVlWOODEOLOT.:

;

r

474,5700^11
:ARARE

9

Saauuful family -cototfu,.-,-,.,-,
popular 8.' Bedford location.'Wi
kitchen; rormaf dining room, (amir,
room, unique 2 room rne»'*f bedroom suite, 1¼ bains, exoadenicondlllon. Wed priced a-|)ustT7»,900. •:

Call BILL
RICHARDS
^.-."..; - 4 2 2 . 6 0 3 0 ^ ^ , - :
STATE WIDE rvlET.RO RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
"""-'•: 427-3200 .
.,

BEAUTIFUL 3 berfroom brick ranch
" ::HUD-«29,000 "
with attached garage. tVi bath,- M l
We»tltnd - 3 b*droom aluminum fWshed basement, set oji 5 wooded
ranch. t'Abetha, garaga. W. ot lots. Beautiful Hunt.-4n 16x36 ft.
wavna M\ naai.Avondala. »29.000 ground poof, hasvnany many extras'.
Huo>'mIranH«frta»hbid..- . - ,
»98.TX».-25i?2660 :: -.937-11.20
C*n1ury21,ABC.-, '.'... 425-3250
BRICK RANCH. 3 bedrooms,- m
baths; finished basement,- central
air, TA car oarage. .Western Golf
On thl» lovary itanar o> • reuraa erea.»73,50a
635^357
home, oHering - FHA\ VA and land
contract tarma. 3 badroom ranch. 2
run baths, central air, and (OH basement parity finished. City certirtce- Gorgeous 3 bedrbom, \'A bath brick
Uon - complete. Home Warranty, home In Western.View Sub, FeaAsking »54,900. Call: •
tures hardwood floore, wet piaster
^ C H R I 8 COURTNEY__ walls,'coved ceilings, newer thermo
windows,-newer- roof- sNhgies and
gutlera, central air, futt tiled basement, parquet floor In kitchen, 2 car
Ouality. original construcHOMETOWN REALTORS oarage.
tion along _wfth recent updating
420-3400
make thU home a true value. AskW8
»67,900. Call Rich Corredlne.
Re-Max Wast.,
261-1400
4 bedroom 2 bath Cape Cod, tpoliesa In & out. Large yard, huge 2Vt
car g a/age, offered at »55,900.'
3 BEOROOM brick ranch iocaiod In
3. Bedford. Features finished basemehf, gar l ^ a « d more. Tremforred
owner wants to aen.

Immedi Occupancy

CUSTOM RANCH

l^iomaa
• JL JL bad- Gardensm
1

>/•

Reol E/tote.Jnc.

:,REMERICAJUST LISTED

JUSTLISTED!

-24^

•m
• / . • -

.-.

,

COMMUNITY
728-8000

v

B r ^ ' ^ ' t ^ - ' r r - ^ ^ . i - ; ' ••

UVOMA > Addreaa and eya catchJofi axtarlor :
^evatlcfl Crn Jhla jnelJcuJc^ary malntalnad 3 b«d'-^
room brick colonial In great Livonia aattlng. Large
kitchen/dinette wtth ail apptfances, cozy family,
room with brick firapte*. •xtra large ple-sriaped, ferioad lot. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! Muat aeet \
$107,000 (L06KEN) 522-5333

FCATVK HOMf OP THE WttK voted by tfw
^iflMfi&Mtf.lM.ths'l'li^.MlMteiMUM \* thJt 4.
bajdroom, 2¼ batti cotontaJ In LNonla. Featuring
l,<,:;iat floor laundry, oantraJ «Jr, boa and 2 car atVtachajd oaraga. $133,900 (P90EOQ) For your per-.
L^iorWrf Inaoactton call 453-6800 •

--1¾¾%¾^¾.¾¾^
N O R T H V U t i - A feeling ol privacy In the country
accents this spacious 3 bedroom Ranch sited on
1.8 wooded acres. And for your summer enloy-:
ment, an irigrbund swimming pool. $169,900
349*1515(N330PP). " -:1-..,-

'mi:

:¾

1^..-JL

:

:¾¾

H::

CENTURY 21

Livonia Schools

REDFORD

»=^?v

m

3 BEOROOM ranch with garage.
dose to transportation and sorvices.
I A N 0 CONTRACT
(2,600 move* kt Roomy 3 bedroom
brick ranch, near Cherry Hill« WikJwood. 30 yeir term*.-10% Interest538-2000
New roof • handyman can make this Today
aparkie. »100 starts ded.
REOFORO -'Great atarler home.
Century 21, ABC. . v
425-3250 Low maintenance exterior, 2 bodrooms dowrv 1 up/ garage with
opener, basement, lenoed yard.
Open Sun. 1-4 •.
17205 Brady. H o l e
AN brick ranch in rfikMle of o.u)at
BUSS
ASSOC.
474-7340 636-6043
brick aub In N. Wesliand. 1,100 ao^.
ft., 3 bedrooma. natural fireplace in
IMng room, a l apotlances Included.
Remodeled-bath i klki>9Q.K)lf\c«X
RANCFT
caWneta. Best buy on market at
Great start In this 3 bed»49,900. CaS KEN W. today at
room dean home featuring
Rie-Mix BoaxdvraJk
622-9700
warm neutral, decor, nxxf
ern Utoheh, formal dWng.
basement and garage. A l
••»69,900". Just move Int TNa home
for onfy »47.900.
Is Immaculate. Broad front S bedRED CARPET KE1M
room brick ranch lea lures huge
Elite Properties
country kit ebon, gorgeoua finished
basement plus garage. Popular
area. Won't last

r^-N

vl

Livonia Schools

I

478-5555

-

>^» .^»>^-«<f|a^g| w

LIVONIA - Transfer forces sale of this gorgeous
'/4 acre + lot surrounds this meticulous 1600 sq.
ft rnnrh vrttr) to'tnlly tipdatod Mtchon, nmvof cnr
petlng thru-out, formal dining room, family room,
large Florida room, attached garage (n beautiful
location as you_will agree. $124,000 (L54QRj)_
622-5333:: : .. .-.'. '-"• V-lJ--•'•'
-'.' •

NOVI PfWHElOCATfON - NortrMtte area of Novi.
Center entrance 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial loand 1st floor laundry, Andersen windows, deck
off famHy room wfth fireplaoe, aide entry garage.
A muat to aeel $174,900 (P28WOO) 453-6800 .

N O R T H W X E - The charm of yesteryear with the
addition, of modern conveniences make thls^oldie but goodie" a much sought after offering In
the Historical District. Yes, the gingerbread Is still
there! $175,000 349-1515 (N30MAI)

'oss-:

BLOOMf IEL0 HHL8 •< Wabeek Sub.:;
Approximately 3500,soft;)4 bed-..v
tOom*,--2 fua 4 8-half Balhi.'Oor r ,.;
geous poof; facoal.-blg famlfy room,*»
dining room, N n g rborrsaluoV den. i
M basement.1 assume Ijlo mongagej
»419.000. Negbtlabkt>.-' 16263849^
BLOOMFlELO H i L S V 5 bwlroom,
2'A baths, in-Cfw.Wie.-T'aere, cutde-sac, greenhouse, »139.900.
-.4 '.;.;•: »•-.' - - : - ; .646-529»^

BLboMfiELp K I L L S Lake * privileges. • Enjoy' year-round
Svtrja.- Swimming, 'boating'.-4 Ice
akatiflg on Wing lake. Tennis court
dpse-Ey.. You'jf o^. lee} cramped
in this apadous 4 beOfObm.STbaih
home W»h targe foyer entry.'Relax
by the fireplace and5 enjoy the private eating, »1«6.5£0. .Please ask
for

OLENAOROaOT

RALPH MANUEL
851-6§00 .
BLOOMFIELO 8CHOOL8 - 4 bedroom. 8V* bath ranch, firepieoe. fuB
basement,^Urgaj.ienoad yard_in
greal lamity neighborhood.,;Needs'
updatlna. Musi tell quickly. Asking
J1J9.900.
353-0077 or 642-30Q7

CHARMING
FARMHOUSE

Turn ol the Century home on large
lot In downtown etrrninghamt 4 bedrooms, Tamlfy room, breakfast room
and muchmor elf Asking »259,900.
GWENHANAFEE
< WEia MANUEL
" - > -SNYOEfta-RANKB" • —
. Days. 644-6300, After 6.647-1117

COUNTRY
ESTATE
In the Heart of Btoomfiefd Hills.
Hasiiami
Over & acre* ot magnlllcent
groundx gorgeous laxefroni, pool,
and tennis court - ail in the dty of
Bioomfieid. HTs. This wonderful,
sprawling, 6 bedroom ranch has a
fine gradousness with Its Sexible
spaces that aixomodate' from everyday family [Mng to large scale
entertaining wlih ease. From Its abtoJuiery-krwoitout, gormet,-state ol the art. family kitchen to Ha Increblbtemastftreurte-H ha*Hanil .
THIS OUTSTANOING PROPEBTY
IS AWAITING YOUR V
PBJVATE VIEWING
Please call JUOYROBINSON
. 647-7100...

RALPH MANUEL ASSOC.
OPEN!SUN.2-5pm.

Custom home, 4 large bedrooms,

Best of the old and conveniences ol
(he now grace this charming home,
476-5300
it Is open and tunny with exquisite
prrjacy and lovely surroundings.
So Much For Your Money Hartwood floor*, high cetflng's and
Clean and very nicely decorated wonderful oomompore/y kitchen to
T f
ranch In neutral colore, newer car- name Just a few features. -TWs 3
OLD WORLD CHARM
pet In bedrooms, updated bath- bedroom, 3W-bath home Is-a-rara
ki thla 3 bedroom Cape Cod, formal room, finished basement and over- find jn exclusive kvtown Birmingdining room, wet paltter, eolar pan- size 2 car garage with 2 openers. ham.
. OFFERED AT »325.000
els 2 car garage. »49.900 Very nice brick ranch In a neighborPlease contact JUDY ROBINSON
hood dose to schools and shop. 647-7100
ping. Asking »66,900. Call:

Really Professionals

Realtors
591-9200

WE8TLAND - Crackling loga wilt delight your cold
winter nights 'as you sit .around the gorgeous
fleidstohe fireplace In the family room of this very
special brick ranch. Loaded wfth extras) 3 bedrooms, large kitchen, central air, aluminum trim, 2
car attached g a r a g e r - t l V O N I A SCHOOL8I
$114,900 (L55PAR) 622-5333 -

LAKES OF NORfHVILLE - N e w otfering and
fresh as a spring breeze Is this 4 bedroom, 2¼
bath Colonial with many unusual touches. Put this
-on-;your- must-see list—$209,000-349-1515(N17WAT)

CASTEliLI

EILEEN AQIUS

COLDWELL BANKER
525-7900
459-6O0Cr>*

OPEN SUN-2-5..»87.900. 33673
Blackfoot, Wasttand. 2 bedroom •
possible 3rd. basement, 2½ car garage, fenced yard.

HomeowneraConcept-. .349-3355
or owner 326-6517

SOUTH-aEQflQSa

NEWLI^TrNQ

^CENTURY 21

*

'

!

*

'

•

TULPH MANUEL ASSOC.

FOR 8ALE BY OWNER - Popular
Hickory Heights. Large 4 bedroom
Ubrary, finished rec
The above telephone number Is not quad-levei:
room, screened porch, beautiful
now, nor has It boon (since 12766). dining room. Pving room with catheaffiliated with Century 21 Gold- dral ceding j . immaculate condition.
house .'
Bioomfieid Hills school*. »235.000.
-' - '
642-6242

. _.
_ BASICS - 2 bedroom,
Just flstedl eeeutlfvjTcvitom brick. built In 4955, crawl; gas heat New
coJohjarf » p « T 6 f r T O * * | » a y r s T 5 paint 4 gvKer^outsJde. »61.900.
TWa
tached g v e & 4 be««2ms,~ dining No assumable o r l # < 1 w ^ a f t - 7 2 6 2
•We hornet110
la JuaL-walJing
for the
the room,
move in & enjoy
right
finished basemeriL »79,900.
ta to offer. Large'country
wirmlh
?* out jo a Florida room,
kJichen
V/i baths i newer- 8¼ car garaga In
abounds In thl*>vafm graci937-2300 Charm
backwfth e*erdrfve. • »55.000 COLE, INC.
ous home. Fireplacesfiifrvtng room
SUPER CLEAN - 3 bedroom ranch. and master bedroom. Formal dining
Specious, lovely kitchen, carpeting room and updated kitchen with
throughout, central air, fuOy.iBed breaklasl nook. Hardwood floors. 3
basement & more. Large 2½ car ga bedrooms. »15£900
.
|S_t\Q«Jnc^ i- rage. Many - extras. Must see.
»59.9
").900.
531-9272
1622-3200
MARKET!-- - - "' Relaxing Summer Eves^ Brtck 1½UNDER
Story, 3 bedroom, Zbath
Relax on lhla covered porch the
•\ NEW LISTING
width, of you* maintenance free home; leatures a Florida room, parhome, formal dining room, 2 bed- tlafly finished basemenl, garage. Jn popular Pembroke Manor, Brick '
rooms, newer vinyl windows, room Owner tays "SeD Nowl" »48.900.
bungalow. move-In condition.,
In the basement for a guest bed- Ask for... KIM,
J1J1.00O. 2252 Pembroke. Ask lor.. -,
room & apace upstairs for desk RE/MAX 100, lnc.348-3000
area. AH tus on a double lot Only
»65,900. A^k about home warrenty
• REAL ESTATE ONE
]

' OUTSTANDING"

y^A^i-.-i

-.-0-

w&m*

;.c*n(mmedtoi«yi
SHIRLEY QOTThEi
.^HANNETT/IW,
6 4 4 - 1 5 7 8 , " • '•

Redford - Western Golf
formal dining, family room, security
system, central air. tprlnklera.
Today
261-2000 Cordial Trl Level boasting »241.900. 4229 Sedgemoor Ln.. S.
brick
design,
cheery
fireof Long Lake Rd.. E. of MkJdlebelL
LOTS. LOTS. LOTS. Home and multiple lots on Morriman Rd. Home place, central air, formal
Call Jim DePorre
completely renovated wtth 3 bed- dining room, florlda room,
REAL ESTATE ONE
rooms.iamByxo^m.andjK^age^Jni
vestment possible. Commercial ion- eatHn—kltcherti—3^ bed- —
644^4700
Ina. »54.900.
rooms, 2 baths,.automallc8prlnkler system plus faml
ENGLISH
The
ly room, 2 car garage, qui
COTTAGE
et street. Immediate move
In. An excellent value. Nestled In the Heart of Birmingham
$85,900.
On e sif*et called WJlits

Oerjtury21

; COUffTBY U V M Q NCAA T H E CfTY > 7.5 acres
up to 6 horses aHowed, pole barn (use for cars,
horses, e t c ) . BaboHng creek, flsh pond,- 3 bedroom ranch with hot tub, 2 fireplaces, possible
split. (P05RID) $224,900 453-6600 . - . , :

. . . ;. BIRMINGHAM RANCH , .
BeauliM three bedroom a» brick
ranch with open Obor plan and great
locauonl Updaied and ready for Immediate pof^ssjon, feature* a .'.to-

ALEX ALOE

m*

^

i*.

BloomnHtjd:

Michigan

3

-.¾^

Century 2 1

302 Birmingham
nam

Intury 21

HALL & HUNTER
#44-3500
-

i W8-^y^r-^v-U

•m^m*^

A M YOU THE LUCKY OHCI Prestigious Beacon
Estates is where you wm find this charming 3 bedroom, 2½ bath brick ranch whlcrurtfers many fine
fefrturee, central air, underground sprinklers, 1st
floor laundry, large wood deck which overlooks a
beautiful lot. Must seel $222,500 (P96HIL) ;
453-6600

'- Immaculate arid gracious 4 bedroom
Gonial on lovely ravine lot In treed and secluded
Formal dining room, family room wtth flre-"
Jl to screened porch that overlooks
park-like area, 1st floor laundry, 2½ baths, walkout basement and more. $164,900 (L41ROY)
622-5333

NORTHVlL»G -For thei 2 bedroom" Condo buyer
seeking the. dramatic. Perched high on a hill with
a breathtaking view of the city, the expansive
deck_Js an jmtertalnment_ delight. $139,900
349-1515 (N48EAS)

Jim DePorre

Why Pay Rent? .

. 644-4700
With »415 total.monthly payment
build your equity-In this gorgeous 2
bedroom quality brick duplex. Urge
J. Scott, Inc.
master bedroom with newer plush
carpet arid walk-In dosel, newer ce- BEAUTIFUL FRANKLIN VILLAGE'*
522-3200
ramic bath,- formal dining area, -trt-ievel offer* 4 bedrooms, 2V4*
basement, beautiful deep lot Greal baths, Cory family room with- brickj
Fireplace and walk-out t o p a t l o . 2
as brick area. Onfy »37,900.
Great buy! »169.900.851-6900.
J
4 bedroom home newly deoorated Ask fbr Mary Kelly
261-1400
with neutral decor, very large pri- Re-MaxWest
vate fenced backyard, 11 x 10 study
T
WONDERFUL CONN CONTEMPO-a
and 13 x 12 utiiib room, end the 1st 302 Birmingham
RARY on a quiet country lane i n *
goes on. Asking »69,600.
Bioomfieid Township: Over 2 ecre»M
BJoomfleld
(ust 2½ mfle* from downtown Blr.-«
mlngham. Lovely large rooms with a «*
'• 459-6000 •
view from every windo*. entertain-"
The above telephone number Is not ABSOLUTELY CHARMING ment level boasts wet ba/ e n d *
now, nor.has It been <»Inoe 12/86), New England brick colonial. 3 fire- doorwas lo 2nd. patio. »320.000. • affiliated with Century 21 Oofd- places, skylights, study, family 647-7100.
2
houae.' v •.:
room, irec room, hardwood floors A
n
»229.000
•a ,
a
DREAMERS ONLY
How about 1200 aq. ft. of living
tt
apace, fovefy newer home In beautJ- Contemporary on private wooded
H
ful aubarb In Wesliand. it has much seating, 2 etory foyer wtih large open
' • *
flCor
plan,
many
cualom
features
in
io offer a lovtng famDy. Large fen
0PENSUN0AY1-4PM
ced In backyard for cMidren to play ah area ol mora ^tpensNe homes Elegani, charming treed lined »lreeL
.--..»515.000 Walk lo downtown Birmingham.
In. Afterwards rest in one of tti 4
bedrooms, only •
»65.000
Spadou* 4 bedroom ©enter entry „
colonial, lovely private garden. 3 1 2 *
-NATURE LOVERS
^prawBng 4: bedroom~brick~rtryJipJr>dert-Mc kityia AssovfaterBeaMT,wiih 2 fireplaces, family fobm and lor* '
642-7747^
Florida 0 o m on large private wood,
3.
OPEN
SUNDAY
1-4.
t 7 6 0 _,
edae.iiifig .:•..
•;' «182,900
Woodgrove lane. S. of Lone Pjne, - i
/622-3200
W. of FrankKn. Oenghrful arid *p4- J
RED CARPET KEIM
dou* 4 bedroom, 2Vt bath ranch onM
BIRMINGHAM -645-5800 • V, acre private treed lot. Family.*
room, fireplace, finished rec.room''*
BIRMINGHAM brick ranch. 3 bed- and *tudy In Jower level w&kou1.',»
*42.«0Q,»TW£ oompietefy redone room, 2 bath, garage, great nelgh- Birmingham Schoor* 4 Wainul l a k a , ' ,
movefricon- privileges. »309.900. Ask for Martha"*
™
home features Immediate> oo&up&h-" bbrhood,• immaculate
647-1208
cy, 3 bedrooms, basement A ga- ditlon. »109.000.
lowsley. 851-4400 or 737-2338 *
need help -with eome owTi?
-^ -—ChambertalnRea)lor* -. i :
BIRMINGHAM • By owner. New on T
Seller wTOlng.
market: apadous 4 bedroom, 2Vt - - - OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
^
baih, neutral decor.'huge famRy
311CranbrookCovtl.
*.'
rooTTrwHh natural firepieoe 4 par- - -—KoomfleldHiS*-*quet floor, acreen porch, hardwood
(South ot Lone Pme 6
'\
Cenlury21-Dynamic
Koora & wet plaster throughout, atEatlofCranbrook)
Z
tached garage, central air, finished
RWJy U 562-5000
CRANBROOK ESTATE : Ti
basement, walk to tennis, shops & An elegant home in one ol the pret-^
MloVaJaSc?^.im:600. _ 540£s30 ties! tellings a/ound. So.' rriuch^
WESTLAND OPEN HOUSE
Charm In thl* 1940 home with beau-',i
BIRMINGHAM (City): Sharp brick Itfuf crown - mokflngs. *lx panels
SUHSfoS -----.-.Cuta -3 bedroom brick, and akjml- 1'4-fiJory. 3-4 bedroom, H bath up. door* and moral 8padov» grand'
hum ranch. Close lo Canton. Family fireplace, dining, room, air, base- design with .6 bedroom*, Horary, for-«i
room and firaptaoa. ParHafty fin- ment, enclosed porch, appliances, i mal living and dining room*. 4 fun*
644-7129 and 2 half b»ih*. Engish garden off*
ished basement, S. of Cherry Kin, car garage. »114,000.
179 John Kix.t66.90a
'BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN
TOTALLY RENOVATEO CHARMER
-0PEN6UN0AY1-4PM
476 Park, (off Oakland between
Hunter 6 Woodward)
REALTORS,
u
3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath, garage, lerma
or renl with option. Buyers or
r<enl era Only may can for appt.'
^WESTLANO
- 8 4 V 3 7 6 0 ^ . - . . - - . OWNERS ARE 6EIUNG.:.
'• Z
3 . Bedroom brick and
and aluminum
.'^VVeAnEMARKETliraj
ranch with 2 baths, 2Vi car garage, BlBMiNOHAM- Lvge 4 bedroom,
finished baaemenl, large 'covered ,, i\\ bath colonial. Family room, deep 3l45 0*khl* . . . . - . 7 ^ 1 6 9 , 9 0 0 ^
patio and beautiful landscaping, im- lot, 2V» car attached. »195,000. Open Sun 1$. N. of Big Beaver, E. *
mediate occupancy, asking »76.900 Owner win co-op. •
642 5838 of Adams. 3 bedroom i'A baih v
8POTI.CS3LV CLEAN 4 bedroom
ranch with greal kitchen 4 lamlfy I
BIRMINGHAM
--.New
COnltrUCUOp.
tri-levaj wtth famSy room, flraolace.
2 car attached garage, tnground Walking distance- id . rfowntowrt. rcomVvai bierx)* hous« <o property.^
Ounrta pocf. lovely famtry neighbor- Quarity buiil 3-4 bedroom Tudor, Owner . - . . . . . . . . ( . .644-43712
hood with gratt eohoola. Setter hat Invnediata occupancy^ »379.000.
na^.home.(>nrytS4.»oo v.
6URA6U1LOEB3.INC.,
528-3133 1436 Washington. . . . . $125,700"!
Horr^a^aocorrynodate targe faml- ,
Century 21'Cook & Assoc BIRMINGHAM - Nloa 1½ story bun- fy because of JbeoVoomTUp.4 Jon i
galow. N. ol Lincoln a E. of Adam*. eMry lev**, ...or ...upper level could <= 326-2600
bedroom. 1 bath, finishM biJe^ ba turned lnio-1ania«»
lantatu mastav
ment. »74,900 (ndudea appliance*. ttufta. AHo ha* ioargvaga.
Afi« 8pm.
»42-04(6

Century 21

NEW LISTINGS -

£

M
SPACIOUS

wr.

COLDWELL BANKER

i*e^N«
i-~:y~*.:

I-r^^i^,
K C t r n O N A L FAMLY HOME ANO NOOHiOWiOOWJhfs sharp 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath prick—.
ootonW hot only offers an Weal Northvllle location
but aSsb offers 1st floor laundry, master bath,
weJMn doeet, Nbrary, underground sprinklers,
specious' rooms, professional landscaping, ere
Imrest In happlnessi ^$177,600 (P27POR)
459-6600 ••••-•j -"--•;.,'..••;• -:

LIVONIA ^LIVONIA EfTATEl Large family home
.on .9_acre,-4-5-bedrooms, 3 full baths, 3 flre-_
places, formal dlnjng, workshop/shed. Excellent
value at $169,900. (L223IX) 522-5333

SUPER SHARP,Colonial home In neutral colors.
All you have to do Is move In and enjoy.thefamity
room with fireplace and patio on a large fencedyard; $102,600 349-1615 (N60QLO)

READY TO LEAVE the city life behind? Consider
-thtriOO acre farm westof 6r Tawas. 3 bedrobmRanch, 2 bams, numerous outbuildings, woods,
-stream and pond. $192,000 349-1615 (N218AN) VALUE OP THE MONTH! 2300 sq. ft. of llvabllity
-In this 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath Colonial In Farming-;
ton Hills. Additional space provided fbr parking
boat or motor home. $94,900 349-1616 (N81MID)
TWO XMMff WILDING SITES In Copperwood
Subdivision of Fsrmlngton Hills. Heavily wooded, backing to proposed-goff course. $95,000 each.
CALL 349-1515 (NOOTRA)
.•
f
DEARRORN HEIQHTfe - Immediate'occupancy.
> Home features Include updated plumbing and
efectrlcel. Newer'roof,' aiding, water heater, furnace and driveway. $37,600 349-1515 (N43ETO)

We are IntsiTrlewtng for Selee People, please call:

x

/...-Sill....:.i.

Don Kamen,Uvonla
••:.•" 6224933

/chujeRzeffli,
^i

)T

Century21=
' J. Scott, Inc.

WAYNE BUNGALOW

OARDEN CITY - Sharp brick end aluminum ranch
W E « MOVMQ TO THE COUNTRY • 8harp 3-4
bedroom brick-ranch on-4 pteturesque s o r e s t-—toededr wHh -extrasr-3^ bedroom. home- In-greatarea has a full finished basement, central air and
rvThere are out buJWIngs, kennels, horse bam and
all freshty decorated. This home won't laatetenty—
fsooaa. The house offers plenty of room (2600 sq.
$63,900. (L40MAP) 622-5333
fl. approxlmalefy), 1200 aq. ft/deck wtth hot tub.
Minutes. from town. Or sat .value! $189,900
FARaajNQTON HULS - 3 CAROARAOEINeW
^4*3-6600 . . . I J...... ; _ _ ^ ' . . . . : r / :
CUSTOM bu«t by CU8SK3 HC^E BUILDERS,^
LOOKMQ FO* AM AU-WHCK KANCH7 This . bedroom, 2¼ bath, formal dining room, oererhto
wetl-mairrtatned 3 bedroom, 1½ bath home Is
foyer wtth French doors lo den, basement under 'weWng for yowl Country kitchen opens to famtty
famtry room and master sufte wtth fet tub and
room wtth coxy fireplace, finished basement with
shower. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI QUALITY at
"wet-bar for entertaining your frtendsl 8ee this
$224,600, (L46WAK) 622-5333
|
home today? $99,500 (P03BRA) 453-6600
NORTNYIUE - FIRST OFFERING! Luxurious,
LUXUWOW CfFOfmJNVTYl ExcfHng 2 bed-' ranch CONDO In prime location. 2 bedrooma 2
full baths, formal dining" room, fireplace, central
. room ranch condo. Fresh, airy, sophisticated look
air, basement, 2 car attached garage^ deoorated
wfth specious great Voom and.custom fireplace
to near' perfection' In wfrm neutral: colors.
tNrl soars into the heights of H's cathedraJ cell. $103^00 (L66NEYV)Wi-5333
[ .
Ings. $169,900 (P16UU) 463-6600

i ShemeneM, Wyrnoiitti
45f6600

RALPH
MANUEL

TOO CROWDED?

: ^ - . _:

Chuck Fetf, Northvllle
•349-1616

WffiMT
""»•«"*
HANNETT, l«C. $

Realty World
Robert Ofson^altor
981-4444 •-*•

646-6200

^WESTLAND-:

4 bedroom c o W M Wt» of extra*. In BlRMINGHAM-Wafk to town, cute 3
this apadoua home, oali cupboarda j>edroorn home whh flrapiaoa in
& remodeled kitchen, 1st Soor laun- great family neighborhood.
dry, Anderaort wfrxlowa, oan(ral>alr. lN7.900.Ceilforer>polntment .
S4M154
r t bar In baeemant, two 18 n. front
ree/ dobra on atl ached
Off*
BIRMINGHAM . t bedorom*. comptetery renovated tn*Ma/ovl, app»&. . . j t u r y i l - D y n s m l o
anb**,' apacioui kitchen, great
room.«88,900. After 6pm. 899-4433
Realty Inc. 662-5000

I,

---.- i

-—v-f

2020ieM«od . : r r V T \ t 1 « . O W Think aummer when your f a m ^ can
walk to the »wim ck/b or you can \ lust watch nature pn t N i acre h ^
Beverly HiH*. 2 »tory hom* hat 4",
bedroom* ptu* library 4 It p*tlenlry
waiting to welcom* k« ne\/ famffy.
8ALES CONNECTION
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Thursday. Jwgirv 1», 1960
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90s pwipjpjnini
Of«»UHOAYm
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afr|

• In a t H I

M i m t n o M , piriiwignem
:
(NorftOfM****
i»(0*Crtr*rook)

NevfcoNemwTON ^
-KOOftWtLOVtUAfai
Cbtrnt
^«^w|^M*<MjM

" home* Wkfl the amentf*** of loooy't
hew pooofryctfon...the beat ot both
world*, * Luxurious
fl»e*f4*£»*e
{walk-in with butJt-91* end wonderful
bath iwWh wfartoool), gourmet Ucnen, formal dining room, greet room
end tbrary. Oak floor*, ouetom fixturn. rnertfc twptaoe, oemputei
Jlrx, duel bovine P»d cooing *yaj « m . n i i 1« Mt.ttlif **CWrtg new
ho^$3N.$O0H^0»0»
,

>

BWLOEfVB M0OBL. Ctaaato»AM«
OPEN8UHOAY2-5PM
H™ moopf wi W # i i Woo*twlpwi 646t Buxlon, N. of Mapfa « E. of
praatuoua a d d r a a a . " W M Drift Orchard Lk .OwaMy oonatrudion
hrtiTV « badrooma^w bath*, ranch on Urga traad (ot 3 badQoyrmat WWian, taaMon baa\ an- rooma. 2 batha, updatad )uichan.
oiMAa uaa of ouatdm ttoo^ MM! fi*^ Araptaca, 2 car garaga, canVaJ air t
ranaoti ~ aoartrtg . oaHnoa and old larga dock. Ctoaa to acnooia and
world crartamanaMp. 1237.900. ahofrftw. $124,900
FOB VOOfl OWN PrWATE T O W , MEU»HfIi»HEftOBON •
CAU
CENTURY «1WOOOWARO
H1L18
, 949-5000 ': : . . , • . ••
; :

/,.Ths:.U'.:.: L( .:.

Group

HANNETT, INC.^
REALTORS

3W WntBtoomtWd

$03 W#*t BfpomfMd
OrehWUMi J

QrctoniUfc*

:

Realtors
851-4100

646-9200^-,

PICTURE PERFECT BtrrniSem
charmer boeutifuly remodetadtafth

BY OWNER W. B t O O M h E l O 7 "

•a the. .extra*, ow door*,' neutral ^^^^^^r§

P^IWF^PW^P*

flaTpBf

aCTVT^P0BV4v

carpet 10* be**ment errt much oooupartcy. 4 badroom, 2Vt bath oomore/ Truly • dol houee. $06.0W tanial Tudor atyto, mdudaa baauttM Inground ttaatad pool wftf) atCALLfcUtefJANQLEfy
tacftad jacunl. flortda room,,k>
round a p r M d a r a * much mora.
154.900 " , '
IM-^Sjt

CENTURY^ ?

OPEN SUN. 2-5

8PECTACULAR
..BWLC»5M5D«L
™Oacoralad by WaMar Hart Inlarlor*
. IMMeOlATEOCCUPAHCYI
'
ThJ* homa ha* It ail From 2 »lory
martfa foy*r and grand drda top
window* at front * raar, to hvga ar>tartak\mg room. Cuatom caMnatry
mirror* and bu«t-tr»' throughovt.
Marbfa floor* m Wchan and maatar
baih wtth mairbt* coorHar* (n maMar
bath, draaahg and powdar room.
Soaring catnadrafcaOngln tumptuout l*t floor maatar auKa. Carpatfcsj, eantraj air. cuatom wall covaringa, daek, walkout lowar (aval Oorgaoo* rr^tura ;tar>d»caplng and
bouldar work by Gra*l ; 0 & »
UftdaearjJnglCouWnot bt duplcat
ad 1()(9400,000.Prtoadloa*X*t
-.
-.---.— - - . j - $339600
••-•}'•-• N^SAN/COHEN A8SOCIATE3
• -V-.V-••'- /fW-BOBO ...-^--:.-.

W i M T FWJffT i f O M C on Caaa
Laka. Uroa comar kit and axfartah« daeUng making tnta noma a
•vmmarttma datgtit Y o u i kpa tha
v ORCHARD LAKE AREA
apaoloua farnfy rJofn wW» It* catha- Brand
naw 3 badroom. 2 bath. 2 car
S
e < i ^ * y W l f c P^Kl / W artachad
PRIME BtOOMFlELO kXtticrCfiZ
garago, ranch. $69.600.30
vine (ot op 2.3 acre* nee/ 8odon and doorwaJia. Tha airy and opan day occupancy. '
662-2166
i ^ e . Thl* horn* he* en open floor feang la carftad. throughout Inplan,- catrtedraf-pMNngt,pleas dudaa boathouaa for tno avid
APARKLIKEj
riNQ
doorweaaend large ptaur* window* boatar.$W9007
rary.. horn a
8p*cfou* conti
-overlooking # postcard eettlng. Imi^bathctV
faatwrir>g4b«dro<
aginative buyer may wtah to expend - - - I N T E R L A K E S Qnan opan
tng and dWng room.
- and update io mfafmbe Jhi* excep- - REALTY I N G - — : fto<5r plan, naux i n " family room
tional valuM27MO0. f
ovartooking tha.C
ara*.
; 683V2900
$ 157.900. PiaaaaaaMc
INTERLAKES

— ^ MJL CORPORATE-.
TRANSFEREE 8ERVICE

851^700 ;

REALTY INC

FOR THE GARDENER

OLENADROeof
RALPH MANUEL
851-6900

Wal mahlalnad^brtofcrajxhwtth3
badrooma, 2H batha, 2 flraptacaa.
oantra)
air, larga.prtVala, woodad
ST. H ^ Q area, Que* famly neigh- aaWng-wia>
aonocfa.
borhood. 3 bedroome, Ibrary, fami- ••••••• ; . - BloomiMd -$1J5.000
ly room, dean A neat, central air.
W. 6L00MF1EL0 >-bv ownar,
RED CARPET KEIM
$163,900. Mo mtyfe Aseodete* Radnor* - ?•"••
r ,-642-7747 BIRMINQHAM - 645-5600 $265,000. Fabulou* mufti lavat oontarrtporary, 6 badroom*, 6 bath*.
ha* fad Inground pool,. BtoomMd
TOFTiNTHEHilXB .
Wfc*chJoTdialrlct - : •-.- - - - • - .
Dataotwdconde.2tINorcMf.Wofl
ByappLorty
626-7650
Lehter between ling. Lake A Hickory Ordve. $430,000. By appointment 0OT8TAN0INQ RANCH offarlng «*W.BtOOMFIELO
ramio
Itoor*,'
2-way
firaoiaoa,
naw
onry- J W. • J*Mna, Davatopmant
carpaung. 3 badrooma, 8½ batna Spactacular vtaw from thl* tovofy 4
Corp.
and inground pool and dack. badroom Contamporary Quad. • 2
fufl, 2 haff bath*; formal dWng
WESTCHESTER VILLAGE, faMaval $199.900. M1-B900. •
4 bedroom, 2 H bath with eeperefct B4.00MFV2L6 HlULB SCHOOLS. room; famffy rgom, Ibrary, walk^wt
-•
apafvnent country kitchen, large Btunnlrig nawarcorrtamporjry wtth towarlattLOwfwfaadyfomova.
iot.|»79.ooo. ,
w r - i w Brat floor maalar a\Ma, aoartng wV>» K1M8ANCHEZ- 7y\ OAJLBUTCHER
dow» ovartook pond vtaw, unmata
cuatom laland kJtohan, dan, dack,
' R E / M A X 100
303 Witt MoomfMd
aiarm, aprtnkiar* and muoh moral
$2349,900.951-0900. .
348-3000

683-2900

NEW LISTINGS

OrchirdUk*

ACTryE HOME 4 bedroom cape
cod, 2½ bathe, deck, air,
If, M a prMtoga*. Overlooks Pteeaant lake. Attached garage, wafkout be* am ant
$124,9007766-0097
BI1-0245

RALPH
MANUEL

BL00MF1ELD W. - 2 badrooma, trtig room/kitchen, attached oaraoa,
Large (ot Need* r e p * . U M prM•tegee. « 9 . 9 0 0 . By owner. 332-37«

8YLVAN
LAKE prtvBagaa. 3 badroom, _ 2bath bungalow^ updalad
kMchan, hardwood floora, wtwtpool
tub. $129,000. ARar 6pm 6 * 3 - 4 « »

FOB SALE BY OWNEB-tOtaty r a r »
vat*d 3 badroom ranch, qutox occupancy.41S0.000. Near Mddlabatt/
Wekxrt
737-2261

3¼ ACAEB • V>aw of pond, Contamporary ranch, 4 . badroom*. 3 H
batna, kmmadiata occupancy. BU
rrw^gham 8chooia. $276^000.
$55-0760

MiMim

-Olscovar true vakft in tM* KendaAwood *uy-- fJasement, attached ga>
rage,' big lot' &- more. Immediate
' LARGE SELECTION, .
CONTEMPORARY 3 badroom colo- po#ta**lon, hurry on thl* one - .
model* and eatvatlon* from 2600
nial. V/V baths, formal dining roorri; itlO^OO.
••.'.;
-651-9770 of
to
3400
aquare feat On* of T*m-.
famoy room with fVeplac*. fYbhed
baaernerrt. pro(e**iOn*l land»car> ERARYMALSYMES IngtonHa* flneet *ubdMalon«k Prices range from $216.000 to $299,000
Ing. central air. $126,000.' 476-5165
HARRYS.
•--:....

^_i4^1=566t>-^

30iF*vmlrigtoo
FaVWr^BtohHlllt

NEWI NEW! NEVvJ

•CpiUNTRY-— -RANCH -

• Qw**ry^>5n*kyrtlon -'
#N.Farrrtr^oiTBChool».
• 100pi160woodddcut*lla* •
• 2900 aq. f t from $219,900
• Naw aub of cu*lom homa*

RICHTER/STONEWOOb
Modal - 655-166Q>Offlc* - 65S-46J6
-

Farmlngtoh Hills
—NOW TAKINOftESERVATIONS

Pre-construction
Priced 1rom the
- : - 8 0 ' s -

FARMINGTON HILLS
" Builder 8ays"8ELL' r r

feature* 3 bedrooms,; 2 fuS bath*,
party size famOy room. 2 firepiecee.
>t/*l air
air &
& more,
bent/al
mora. Overateed garage. $108,000
.346^700

COLDWELL BANKER
CUSTOM 2.600 aq. f t ranch for the
young at heart Andartan window*,
3 badroom*/2 fozy rsraptacee, lovely deck and low maintenance. A Bv|• H,^ lovable home, $ 134,600.—

One Way Realty

CoionUi*. rancha*. IrMavat*.
bi-taval*. Larga woodad lot* & many
axt/M. Coma t«9 our modoL Open
8at-Sun, 12-5pm or by appt.
Modal 471-5462' Offica 766-0020
AFFORDABLE, : hurry wont lattl 3
badroom. , 1 « b*th colonial. fuJ
ba*amant, moving *oort Open Sun
12-5. By owner $127,900. 476-1939

473-5500^^FARMINOTON H I U 8 • 3 bedroom
ranch, famOy room, fkeplaoa, cent a l air, 2 car garage, $91,000.
....i:,...
. - : , 47M142
Farrrfinglon Him

I'

• • . ! • •

1968 Cfo*e-out ol kmirious
new home* located In
Farmlngton Hill*" finest
subdivision.

5
Caatoday .
for)«ur*pppinVT»er)1_

CAROL WIELAND
RELIANT REALTY ASSOCIATES.
766-0400 .
661-6321 Residence

473-5500

;;

Nev^Cohstructibrw

)ul baaamant. watw 6 •*•*», 1 * * • ' ; . V
lrfjgt»t$>99JP.
47THH»T:t
PfPtf FARMlkfOTONHSLttT .'."
12¼ aore* on ma*i eawef in eweev,
tent inaMtow. -fiiaW* -rwaawUtt- .Oraat t « BwBdar. C Mtodayfor **^-'-.-

-

**fl*f;:

•;•.'• ...

v ^ .

;-.:-•'•'=•>'?'•

PIRST PEOERAlii:
~ 478^4tX)--TX^/;
WALKTOMERCYf^c:

• MOTIVATEO SELLER

:

r - REAL ESTATE ON€ --=
_ WtJBfl Trta) SOOW M«tU ^
851-1900^-^-476-6^76 you'l
And paradtoal / a n t e * * * walkc-OPENSUN.2-5
34035 Otouesar Orda. 8. Of 14 kale,
W.ofFarmkigtonRd.
Slurring cuatom coforaat f i X i J
arnongaf the wooda
*******+•
ramfc soyar, axouajit* caown mctdInga. Ejcdting ft tt famly roam,
maatar. badroom aufta' feature*
gtamourou* ? mIrror*d_dra*a»ng
room,' prtvtla ibrary, hardwood
floor*, wooded tot, wafcing dWanca
to Foreet Semantary Schoot For
prtvaia
ahowlng aak for
'
1
MARCOTVANCREVELO

out, brk* patio btand* with the « t capeonal kwto*capw«: OaawaoJe
rmarMevel home h e a l r
room*. 2 M batha, j
and famfkr room t

ft«53Kr
lYr.OWi

Beautiful 2 alary ha* i
floor maatar *uK*. hug* dan.

greet room, let Beer

and fufl '
BfttOHT$264.900,

"

"•

RALPH MANUEL WEST
Magnrflcent Franch Provlnciai colcnUi, featuring 2,910 aq. ft. • pure 851-6900 Of R M . 661-0993
beauty and quality. 4 bedroom*. 2½
OPENSUN.2-5
OrciwdHtrTB
737-:
FARMINOTON HILLS - Country at- baths • wfl b« ready to move In
within 60 day*. Aefclng $226,000. - l i . 4 bedroom, 2H bath bMeveJ. (read 3 b#drpo»rt tviolt ftnett, VA
:-" motphere. larger treed tot.
: •
contemporary ranch wtth 3
COLDWELL BANKER"4 lc4.r^n*Ho»yH«*Sub.
jy^/^^JtfSjS
2^72_Wfl0d*tfoe*v_E*Matag:
bedroom*, 2¾ battgtrlovefy
"
"
^
o
r
HB*.
$
149.900.
A**
f
o
r
^ ^
fireplace In family room,
iMnpvy pwpjp^ $7
OPEN8UN0AY1-4
targe kitchen, 1st: floor
fiV<TCo»**y
Patrick Matthcrws
—35343 &Jyin*,rarrr*w»on Hf** •
..__. laundry, dan. formal dWng
REAL ESTATE ONE
(South of 13 Mae $ EaaTof Drake)
room, attached 2¾ car gaIMMEDIATE POSSESSION
rage. $109,900. 861-1900
Three bedroom rand) wtth M * of
/ 642-0703
updating. New bath, naw drtve, new
FK FAMILY SUB
carpeting and flooring.: Cathedral
THOMPSON-BROWN
vATTWTIpN T T W ( P t n B »
decorated 3
ceding, central air, famly room with
SptflpftM ' flW
1H bathe,
Rreptac*.
two
car
garage.
Beeulifuty
FARMINGTON HILLS
1
wfth famav room, tfiarmal K 0 *q!h. 3
This unique custom contemporary mifritalnedl $116.900fl^6435
up dated plumbing, oantral {maatar bafl* 2 * cat i
leature* a dramatic aecond'floor
rage. M tassmawt, i
' mor* Asking B94A00.
bridge overlooking Oatherlng room
with naaurai araofaoa,
' - -CARPETf
TPETKE1M
and marble foyer, reUx in your own
REALTORS
M1DWES
477-0990 tawndry, haft aore tot $149^00.
garden room. Spadou* kitchen with
for 9vt Beaton. Century 21 To
formica cabinet*, sub-zero Jenn-alr
261-2000
THIS HOUSE tSfTT FOR YOU
and .walk trt pantry. Master bath
unteet
you'd
a>a
to
eeve
tficuaands,
OPEN8UN.2-5pm '..'
retreat wtth wNrtpooL alarm styttm
Arae
bacauee at $169,900 H« priced far BRIGHTON
•oodad i acre athFln I
Intercom, walkout lower level- • ' ' - • • 26954 Fermingionrtd.
befow
tha
average
homee
in
sfi*
^ ^ ^ r t ^ ^ ^ p 9 ^ ^ H w a^^^ai v *
KendaBwood
trHevet
4
bedroom*.
Pteasetskfor
2½ bath*. &u*pUonaBy good floor area. That 4 badroom colonial ha* 8ubfe«eure* wood^
0LENADR060T
room*, new central afr, over- ramfc a\ aartkaood Boora, w
plan for entartairilng. Spaciout famt- larga
steed garage and art* on a huge lot tub B much mora. Take OW I
RALPH MANUEL
fy room wtth bridrwaJ flrapiaca, wtth
pfctureeque Kraam. Cal today erf Ok-*** F»«*r. 3 r r « « to e n f r a M b a n * ,
huge wotmantead deck oft the 14x19
851-6900
Open tit. 4 Bun. 1-Bpm. $ 2 B $ J M f f > f .
game room, an exerting ptusl Newer tc< your p a r s e d Inapection..
O M T w w B u B d e r * ! - - J273*JB»5»t.
HABRV&
roof and neutral baalca make thl* a
IMMEDIATE Occupancy', New 3 very krvltlng property. $ 117,000. •-.'BRfOHTOH-BYOWteBLMtl
bedroom ranch on a 116x205 treed
ion. Sub. t97» eq-jL artok i
lot Marry custpmfeaturas induing
Call Mary Marinelll MrtrodMp* 2H Mtfvt, i w M
artachad garage, energy furnace &
REAL ESTATE ONE
"^ SSSLlMSSkJS0*!' •'
maintenance free exlerior. Must be •
CAT MfMQp^ feTatTkptfpf
eeen.$».90O. 477^3632; 477-3317
585-3200 .
$15ft900V
.-..-

" E R A

ERA RYMAL SYMES

474-5700
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If you're(looking for a place of your bwh^the

to

begin is your hometowh newspaper's Creative" J
LiyingrReal Estate seetion,:;H
homes appear on these* pages every Thursday^
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section^.

'o

-r.

•ah'eTJjb^blei^
Cr^

with Classified Real Estate — Your Complete Home Section
;

644-1070 Oakland
591-0900 Wayne
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4 bedroom, 2¼ bath coforaaf,
M , den. feitwy « fh4ng r o o m . ™ .•J:*
,-.
tiiacfac*. neutral decor, Redwcwd a*r*v,'
$169.«». Owner/Broker, For ' • » / poWment, 3664225 Of 47B-B22B :•?.

y

Y

i

•^P^P^STawP^ a> JP^PW» a>P^ ^^l^^^i^P^^*^. ^^^ka^T >% - i

VVOLFl-

Realior Associate

One Way Realty

I 474-5700

\;

646-6200 ' :

Located off of Drake Road.
Vt mO* South of Fourteen
MiJeRoad.

CENTURY21

Large 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Tudor
wtth cathedral ceBVtg & Arepiace In
famBy room. Many extrasl Won't
last at $214,900. Cal for detaa*
-.-- : -^651-^776

WOLFE-

Cynthia Prbbot -

OP»4 8 ^ < - « P W

-,..-v«BB$tt*iAJT.., .• v-.O.ir.'
. t». it» MBk, f «1 telefc******* io •;
Newbripk A w**d
m*tm**»du»<.<

HANNETTJNC/

ROLLING OAK8 WEST

.
ARARERNO
. .
4 bedroom ranch wtth finhhed w*Jkout BaauUfut ravlna lot overlooking
pond, formal dining room, ftmOy
room. Florida room wtth 1*1 floor
laundry. Excaflant Northwest location. $177,000. Celt
661-4579

851-6700'

OPEN SUN. 1^4

One Way Realty;

-1-DECORATE* ^AVE-v

r

»*

I P I I ^ I I ^ P W

' -"• eFaMa^^ftaktlitM i M a ^ '
' ^ ^ ^*^^TWJP^^W •PJP^P'

OPEN SUN. M

. RED CARPET K E I M *
AwoclatBB, Inc. ,855-9100

A ABSOLUTE BAROAIN

•W.

"

FARMINOTON Land Contract
$7000 down. 2 badroom ranch. 1½
attached garsoe; appllancaa. Juef Beted In Farrie>ig*an H*
$62,600. Irnmidlal*.
476-0917 2*400 Bprhwsand. N. of il^Mta. t
o» Orchard U M . B*awBM oontemFARMWOTON HILLS
_ ^ 1MMEDIAIE OCCUPANCY... poriry on large tot % bedroom*, 1 »
Al Brick 3 badroom Ranch. Larga
lamVy room,flrapiacaA doorwa* to
ASK F^CfNCTYREEO
;
fenced yard. Newer kHcften/a*. ap29247 OLENQASTLE COURT
* M P D H LjrtKt) R M A Y •"
pfancaa
IndudVtg
Micro,
2
car
gar(S.of If.E.OfMiddlabfft)
476-5000
•
*
, 469-9672
Prrv»t* l e n c e d * contamporary on rage. Juet $63,600. Aak for._ KW,
:
a cut-da-*ec tatting. Wet bar In par- RE/MAX 100, lr>c:34«-3000 •^aV^^l * »• OPENBUN.1-4
-*
J
kJ^A^u
afWfWJ : nOVVR- V^BV»/r- aTA^^h^B^A^^
rVWVPMpfl
tially finished baaamant for.entertalnmanl, $139,900 7374000^ IMMIOIATI Occupancy - Ranch, H*fa,'Unique in deaign and aefon
asking $54,900, eimpte aa- 72 acre* of tow inaaw*<iai»oa prtv*>
COLDWELL BANKER garage,
aumpOon or rant wtth option at $445 cy. ferine t atream. Orewt room
wtth a o j r ^ caahradral e e t K L M p FARMINGTON HILLS per month, y : _'•- , y _- - arata exntng r^owi,-wejk*oiii sowar
kmi.BeeMUfufppoL $249^00. :
Spadou* 3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick
Aak for CherWi* Carl
#46-1*00
ranch in FrenMn KnoB* 8ub. Large
lamtfy room wtth Sraplace and
• -473-5500
'
Max
Broock,
IrKJ.^
doorw*a to patio. Cory 2 way ftreIMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY
placa m Rvlng and dining room. Ask-: Custom yaMgancd-in thfe -2670 5
OPEN SON, 2-5pm
tig $123,500. Pleeee a*k for
square f t f armingtort H « * brfdr co.N;ot9.W.pfH*fa1M .
• . .;
OLENADROBOT
lonial. A l BgM flxturaa, carpeted
landscaped, aprtnaler* and deck. 4 year* young. baauHMy flniahad
;
RALPH MANUEL.
wa*-oul
to common*, muMMevaf
Just move m and anlOy. $249,650
wood decking. 4 badrooma; 6M
851-6900
.••.-.•:
'HARRYS. > , ^
baUi*. 2 flxeSaoea. $279,000. For
yo<. r prt/fk* showing c*B
;
FARMINGTON HILLS

The

WEST BLOOMFlEtO . 6h*n»r>doah
8ub.-f+#w, 2-»lory homa. 4 badroom*. 2Vi bath*; family room wtth
flrapiaca. Puichaaar may itffl iaiact
ownflniahaa.$196,000.
366-2143

304 Fevmirfftoft
-r::Fi

FARMttfOTON H** dol hou»*. Immecutat* 3 badroom ranch. Wf
deck.. overlook* half acra iot,
$79/900. Owner.
- . 477-735«

8TUNNINQ CONTEMPORARY. BY OWNER - 4 badroom colonial.
rr«va iolo thl* loyafy 3 badroom, 2 Vh btth*. 2600 KJ.' ft , 6 panalad
bath boma wfth updatad Utchan. ra- .door*, crown molding, 2 flrapiaca*.
c*»*«d light*, barb«r carpal, lamtfy room $ matlar badroom.
fctvalort, haw U(* (n B6th bath*, can- NauuaS dacor. naw carpal, updatad.
t/«i air, nawar furnaoa, and rool, 2 Woodad - lol ert -goll eour««.
dack* and much moral pna yaar $165,000.477-9544 or4774532.
warranty. $144,W(R0
• : •
BY. OWNER - 5 badroom. approxJWEST BLOOMFJELD, wondartvl 4 rrataiy 2400 H ft. Nawfy dacoratbadroom cotoniat In lamiV ortontad ad, in-ground, pool, aauna, daek.
naighborhood. Nawfy dacoratad and canirai air, acra tot. 30 day occucarpatad, naw caramfc Had flooring, pancy: P*ducad to'$205.000.
or64M669
naw whlta formica Utchan and baft, 47ff349« . ' - -'. ;
larga foyar. ptrcvUr tlalreaaa. fira- COME 6EE 7 LOT8. 2 HOUSES.
pUoa, cbcuiar drfy* pfu* *wfm dub Oaraga and bam. 4½ acra*. could
In *ubJ159,900 (PtT .
bo apfit. Somoona w>tk ImaginaUon
noadad. Buddar* walcomo. C I O M to
PRIMS tOCATIOrf, tupar Wt achooi*, e)tpre*tw*y* and »hopplng.
BtoOmrWd colonial, 4^ badroom*. $359.000.(1-676): f l
2¼ bath*, compltltty <cu*tom
throughout, cut giw* franch door*,
huga dacktoar>tr»i air, Jutt t>t*d »1
$209.900(61). ' . '
• • ; :.

7 ACRE PARK t* your backyard. Dagant 4 badroom cofonlal with
baauttfU r«m9>t#a4^K4chan, finhhad wafkout, dack and mora-al or
• grand. aafUng ovartootOng .tha BRICK RANCH - 3 bedroom*.. 1H
park. $169,900. CALL ALA1NE 6AN- bath*, garage, • taking $73,399,
$3.000_&wn_cn F H A . 1 0 K S . r e flulra* additional $2,400 at doting
on 30 year mortage. Monthly payment* of $798/mo. wtth taxes and
insurance Included. Cefl today! . -

MJL CORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

304 Fevmlngtof!
.- FiefnktQfon I M M ~

304 F«vmif>flbo
FavmlngWnHMp

O f c f w d L t k * ••;/••
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O&E Thursday, January 19,1989
.HsrUind,
ako•-'

i-

306 8outhtitfc.-Uthrup
•

'AMPLER

y.

room lo stretch, brick ranch boasts
beautiful f i n k e d basement, 2 fireplaces thai say .'relax', gorgeous.
Vied (oyer 6 formal dining room
opens to florid* room for those ralaxk^summer eve'* a* welt, country
saedtreod lot, sidudes 1 Yr. home
3KTON leke «1 I t * Pines, 2600 warranty!
I qved. $ bedrooms, 2½ bath*.
kilchen/sppUarKes/deck/wood

4* Irrtrftidut* occupancy.
itiUcuW 245« M.'ft. ous^6HU. 2'Vbath*, 5'car ga, . . Prnites H. if»96. ff Pleasant
3(eyExJf. ^198,900.-• r Home* Inc. " ^
227-4525

bor. Immediately

available.

J69.000. 227-2466 Or

,829-2110

BRKJHTON • 3 bedroom. 1W bath
>me with 2 ear da/age. $94,500.
,*sy access to map* freeway*. Call
K y i tM 4. 229-6453. Evening* 4
^ *end*.'
227-1713
•IMMACULATE"
-^>«bV'6Sm-fantn local ed-orfKrqutet
Cyurt m Fairway Trails tub.; City of
Brighton. HJnute* from 23 A W . IN»
hgme f datura* large IMng room with
b»y yvindow, first floor laundry.cus:
l&rfi kl(chen and mote. $105,800.

•: .

ERA
• IFIRS'FFEBEFTALF

:| , 478-3400
ffewLY
LY built Cape Cod. 3 bed2 lull bath), large kitchon,
(J^Jng loom, IMng room, rufl basefi en'l. attached 2 car garage with*
|ved driveway on large 275" deep
located In-new sub., ailS.OOg.
m: dsys.262-1020. eves.350- 1954
ONLY THE QUALITY SHOWS/n this
hjvrer 3 bedroon contemporary.
FVrt ftoor laundry, den, driflstone
ffeptace with heatotator. 10 wooded
aires plus much more. This Is a
r^jsl scat «178.800. Harttand

The

S

Michigan
851-4100

HOME CENTER 476-7000
10 Mite a Orchard leke

8ARQAJN OF THE WEEK '
Ranch, 2 bedroom, freshly painted.
1 car garage, country size IQI, fantastic Investment lor $33,900. C M
Bill Law. Century 21 Today 855-2000

HnJtrvAfV ...
t ^ J t i . year
round home on Duck Lake. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, walk to goH
cou/se. $93,900.
687-7880

MlLFORO-Lake view, new 3 bedzoom, 2 bath ranch, attached garage, f.repiace. 1st floor laundry, on
CgHT£NHlMr-HOMg. 2 ^ acres,- Hecre.$ 135.000.—-—-68S-9I95
Y>itftt horses, pool 6 bedroom, 3
MILFORO
bath^fireptace, 1st floor laundry,
3 new homes. 1300 so.n ranch. 3
updated. $165,000358-2448 bedroom. IVt bath, fireplace, 2¼ car
arage, many other extras.
CLEAN 3 bedroom unfurnished
104,900. Other homea offered Inhome on fenced 1/2 acre. Inferior
clude:
1600 sq.ft. 2 story, for
newly decorated. Stove, (ridge,
$107,900. 1500 sqft Cape Cod for
washer, dryer'avsjlable. •
OPEN SUN.. JAN. 22. 1 TO 4 PM $ii2JBXL._CeH 'or further details.
20420 Melrose. Southfteld. M l . 1/2 Take Milford Rd. N. to Abbey lane.
b.V. W.-ol Evergroon betweon 8 8 9 1 mile N. of Millord ViKage or shown
MrteRd.
_
51.7-456-4»1 by appl. J.T Kelly Custom Homes.
"•• • " "
- • 383-5927

S

OOOO VALUE at $62,000. 3 bedroom. 1'A bath brick ranch on large
corner lol. Famlry room, carpeting,
slorage shod.

NtCHWAOH LAKE ESTATES

OPEN HOUSE
Come Join Ua
• t Sat. & Sun., 12 45
Building sites available or choose
from one -of our custom bunders.
Our subdivision oners Vt acre lots,
underground utilities 6 the beauty of
our serene Niohwagh Lake. We're
located Just IV* mDes Wesl of Pontiee Trail on 9 mile rd. In the South
Lyon area. Pbooe for more details,
BAILO REAL ESTATE
437-2064

OPEN HOUSE
Question. What is a docca-quad?
Answer: MUlord Twp. 14 sided
house with 3 bedrooms & 2 baths.
Come 4 seel Sunday. Jan 22, 26pm. 1004 Bums Rd.. Just N. of
Commerce Rd. $165,000. 348-4700

LATHRUP VILLAGE
Extremely attractive 4 bedroom brick colonial with
new furnace In finished
basement. Best buyl
$119,900
737-9000 COLDWELL BANKER
COLDWELL BANKER
SOUTH LYON

OPEN SUN. 2-5

310 Wlxom-Commerc*
Union U k t

308 Rochwter-Troy

328 Condos

32« Condos

326 Condos

326 Condos

WALLEO LAKE - 2 bedroom*.\1*
BIRMINGHAM North Condo - Mod- FARMINGTON HI118 - 1 bedroom
NORTHVllieCONCO
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP » lower em second floor. 2 bedrooms, wilh study on Zt^ floor, complets in 'Country Place, 2 bedrooms, bathe," beaernenl, $it eondtilonjng,
stud/ 1Vs baths, targe kitchen wtm kitchen, balcony, carport. Farmlng- beautiful deck, lease also offered.
3 bedroom ra«ch. Move in condi- Straits lake prMJeoes. 2 story, 3 bar. Completery remodeled,- neu- lon S q : .Condos, $49,600. $79,600. Pan Bruce Roy 34W700
tion. Fun basement, t'A baiha, 2 car bedroom. IVJ bath, basomenl. i car trals. AS new appBarc**. $78,900. Meadowms4agement,
346-6977
attached oarage. Open SUA. t-4. attached garage. $82,000.363-7634 Work: 260-1659
Home: 647-8260
! WEST BLOOMFIELO':. ;••••'
741 Dressier lane. E. on Uvemois,
FARMINGTON HILLS, Crosswlnds
N. pj Hamlin. $98,000. Ask for
townhouse. Park view.' 2 bedrocme,
WOLVERINE LAKE PRIVlLEOEa
Professionals
Take flote;.
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1¼ fireplace, basement, skylights, priCROSSWINDS
WE8T
•
MARTYFORBE9
;
Prime location. W block to access. bath, apartment style condo. Al
Prime location • hewfy ysdeled epaSqueaky dean 3 bedroom. IVt bath hardwood Boors, neutral decor. vate entrance. $92,900. 161-1857 2 bed/com. 1 'A bath townhouse with clous ranch condd,' laalvrjhg < open
' RALPH MANUEL
beautiful view overlooking pond.
Ranch. Family room fireplace, fin- $61,000. leave message. 333-1539
Farmington HHIs •
SkyBghts, fireplace, custom mirrors; floor plan wtth vautted telling, me*:
ished basement, attached 2¼ car
647-7100
neutral colors: finished lower level, Isr ault» include*'fuH batfi arid wattt*
BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 2 bedroom, S
IMMACULATE TUCOR COLONIAL g arage, Inground pool Hurry!
garage, pool 4 lennls courts. In -closet, .heutreJ . : < & » . »JOn>* '
Can: BETTY MILLS bath, balcony, carport, cathedral
SIERRA POINT'S
Troy - 4 bedroom*, den, famSy $853o6.
$79,900.-••
• ; V , - ; • • . :':•>
1113.600.
• •
$64,700. CeJ between
room/fireplace, formal IMna. dining, RE/MAX 100
CONDOMINIUMS
..-••,'"8tuhnlngfV-. :-•• ir \,
348-3000 c*ling.
4-7 PM.
647-0624
first floor laundry, ceramic foyer, 2v>
Crosswlnds Realty
661-5233 2 bedrocVn 2 M l tatfi Tarvcfi cgrwv
baths, carpeted, centre) air, profescoty fireplace for wtotsf, b^aVrPM .
BLOOMFIELO HILLS • 3 bedrooms,
sionally finished basement Wfth wet 311 Home*
Luxurious
2
4
3
dock for surnme/. neuVsli d*Co<9
2 fufl-2 halt baths, luxury condo Vt
bar & V* bath. Enjoy treed & profesmove-In condiOoa ,SpOtJe»si;Q«W bedroorn townhouso
the prestigious Adams Woods comOakland County
sion alb/ landscaped tot, Wolmanlzed
LAKEWOODPARKHOMES
.
$129,900.
, . i ' "•"-. '; . --.
/'} .
plex. Many custom extras including
and
ranch
unite.
wood deck, sprinklers, many other
3
bedrooms.
1½
bath
townhouse,
:
new sir conditioning,
eiTr eiTBerdy lo7n5flRnr*
' — JU?PROXiMATELY 3 ecres. targe -SJlreptaoes.
custom
formic*
cabinets,
neutral
uU«>d—.ceillnoa^electronic
.
sir
cleaner,
permanent
brick ran^h, fireplace. 3 t-edroomsT
Buyers only. $156,900.
colors, large doorwaSTkVkSring room
gas bsr-b-que. Jenn-Alre System
2
baths,
basement,
mW-bam,
newly
natura)
fireplace,
Days: 665-1165
Eves: 879-2564
entering onto private deck, attached 349-1212;
6UBUR,BAN281-1823
decorated, close to 1-76. Ortonvfli* and alarm system. Professionally
basement, deck and
garage, pool, fennl* courts. IMMEarea. $126,900. Broker.
674-0444 finished basement with wetber irxj
WEST BLOOMFIELO - ChlmnfV H *
DIATE
OCCUPANCY.
$^3.900..
walkout lo OTA of 4 redwood decks;
two car attached gaMINT CONDITION
- youV choice of a 2 bedroom 2 bath
In 1968. This unit Is tocatTroy Colonial. 3 large bedrooms,
rage/
8paclous
BETTER THAN NEW- ,rerm|shed
661-5233 O H 3 bedroom 2 bath - both have
Crosswlnds Realty
•
ed-co
a
ravine
and
the
largest
In
3',i baths, huge great room. Spaprivate' basements-and 1 car gakitchens feature
Immediate possession.
cious Lbrary. FlorWa room & neutral Executive home on 5 acres H. of complex.'
NOVT- POPULAR STONEHENGE. rage: Many upgrades including 1st
$ 2 2 9 > » . Call Mon:-frl,.9AM-5PM
oven/range,
decor throughout Large lot Is very Clarkstoo built «n 1987. Very clean. 6664500 Ex 30.
8pot>ess 2 bedroom condo. New floor laundry, fcxceaent location. 2
wed" land
paint, new carpet, hew bath,
' """
4 has underground 4 bedrooms. 3 + car garage, step-, Alter 6PM and weekends 676-8860
bedroom $108,900 '• 3 bedroom.
dishwasher end
sprinklers.
10.000. CaB
attached garage and basement. $134,000.
up whirlpool bath In master svtfe,
,
microwave.
JanetteA."
leftardl
644-8700 -oentraf-eJr-4 -^juaDty-lhroughoutr
182 soo
"BCOOMrlELO HILLS • 2 bedroom
Perfect for'horsea or private peace- condo on Tiverton, off long Lake. 1
W E ' S T L A N O • 1,200 Id,, f t town- '
Fr oiri $125,000.
MAX BROOCK, INC. ful
ivlng. Easy access to 1-75.
house In excellent condition. Good
The
block E. of Woodward. On private
$189,000.
sue rooms. -1¾ baths, 2 bedrooms,
686-4818
Wa/e-Ptddlngioo Assoc. 627-2648 Street. $145,000.
Models open dally,
rutty carppeted Inelodina basement
UvonJa school district $75,900.
BLOOMFIELO TWP.
MOVE RJQHT INTO this spacious CIAW30N - By Owner, i bedroom,
12 to 6pm.
updated, 3 bedroom Troy rinch of- m bath cotonia). Attached garage. Immaculate 2 bedroom, 2 bath, one
LIVONIA - Oefuxe unit with catheowner
Condo.
1st
Boor
i«n
or
bedfering a master bath, family room 8uBi 1986. Many custom, features.
dral ceMlngs. great room; 2 bedroom, toft, family room area. Wood
Located on the
with fireplace and privacy In • great $90,000.
435-5621 deck, patio. Garage. Shows beautirooms, 2 Baths. 1st fioor laundry,
ramify area. $115^900.64r-7l0a
northeast corner of
basement and 2 car attached gafully. $129,600. Call Sam Mitchea
LAKE ACCESS WITH A VIEW
13
Mile
and
Halsted
rage. $166,900.
644-6700£ves.
646-6158
Comfy ranch on large lot, room to
GREAT ROCHESTER HTLL8 neigh- roam, bring your boat. VA/FHA/
MAX BROOCK INC. REALTORS
Road. Sales Model
COLDWELL BANKER
borhood Is the location for this large
Phone 681-1400.
BY OWNER- 8Joomfield Two. concolonial on a premium wooded out- CONV.. $72,500.
478-4660
261-4700
ERA-Country
Ridge
474-3303
do. 2 bedrooms, 2 car attached gade-sac lot with 2 tier patio. Beamed
•The above telephone number Is not
NOV!
Townhouse.
3
bedroom.
2½
rage,
basement.
2
marble
fireceiling, raised hearth curved brick
WALLEO LAKE. OPEN SUN. 2-S
bath, walkoul basement, attached 2 now. nor has It been (since 12/88),
The Irvine Group, Inc.
fireplace and wet bar In the lamtty Gorgeous 3 bedroom home, central places, ceramic kitchen 6 1st. floor
car garage, dec*. 1V* year* old. affiliated wtth Century 21 Goidroom, 4 bedrooms, 2tt baths and li- air. garage, much more, ready to laundry. Private atrium with Inground gas heated JacuztJ. Neutral
Open Sun. 2-6pm.
349-6558 house.'
brary with bookcase. $144,900. move Into. $69,900.
COkx*. $ 153,000.
653-2348
656-S9O0.
FARMINGTON - Twelve Estate Con- NOVT -V/afied Lake. ShoreOr* Con- WESTLANO
BY OWNER. Crosswlnds, Novt 3 do. 1 bedroom Eke new. New carpet dominiums, 1 bedroom on 3rd Boor
bedroom. 3 bath end ranch condo. 6 linoleum beautifully decorated overlooking the lake. Complete
2 bedroom 2 bath upper ranch conOverlooks pond, features galore. $55,900. By Owner
681-6331 kitchen, washer, dryer, garage.
855-6570
Immediate occupancy eyen before do. carport ad(acent to entrance.
custom finished basement with 20
GRAND
BLANC.
Ml•
Walnut
Creek
pool,
sauna.' clubhouse, Livonia
closing If required. $63,250.
ft. of dosels, $124.000.. 349-7493
Condominiums. Take HoOy Rd. exit Meadowmanegemenl Inc.
schools, dose, to shopping, aa appaCANTON WINDS - Very clean _ Off (-78. Go to MoCandHsh Rd.
Bruce Lloyd
- 346-6400 anoes Included. AB this for $51,900
320 Homes
bedroom townhouse. 1¾ batfis. air, Discover Country CondomJnXim Svpool, attractive pstlo 4 many up- Ing with otty convenience. FanlasOo NOVI. 2 bedroom, 1V» bath Town- COLDWELLBSNKER
Wayne County
347-3050
grades. $68,500.
397-6550 location) Ouaaty construction with house, easement AppOancea. OwnTroy/Bloomfleld Schools
this exciting new development - ing family area. 10 Mne/Ka^
.<3e/Xaggerty
"WESTLANO"
2568 HOUNDS CHASE
CANTON WINDS - 2 bedroom starting at $116.600. For details, can $79,500. After 6pm
347-0784
Peaceful Living
Must seal End Unit Condo In Joy 6
(N. of Long Lake Rd.)
townhouse. natural fireplace, beauPIPER REALTY ... (313) 767-4894
on these 20 ecres with custonrpuin tiful patio. 1H baths, tuS basement.
(W. off Beach Rd.)
N. ROYAL OAKTSHRiNE PARRlSH Newburg area. SmaS complex. LivoBeautiful center entrance French brick ranch. 3 bodrooms, 2 ful air. pool, extras. $66,900. 3974143 HIGHLAND LAKES. NorthvOe. 3 Tender loving care shows in this 2 nia Schools 3 bedrooms, basecolonial. Attached 3 car garage. 4 baths, walkout basement, attached
bedrooms, 1½ baths, fireplace, ful bedroom co-op. private basement, ment attached garage. Immaculate^
bedrooms, 2 fun 4 2 halt baths, li- garage, horse barn. Nonnvilie
basement large cement patio. loads of storage, car port, immedi- $77,500.
CLOSEOUT
PHASE4
brary, family room with fireplace, schools, wooded ares. Only
redecorated Including ate occupancy. $54,600.
Bloomfleld-Club-Condbs Completely
large first floor laundry," eH hard- $172,900:"
new carpeting. Mint- condfUonr ROYAL OAK - Desirable Royal Park
• Manchester - one at $59,900.
wood ftoora. new roof 1988 and
$89,900.
349-1507 condo leatures 2 bedrooms, large
Newty decorated, new appliances,
much more. Plan lo soo this great
IMng room 6 kitchen, spacious
now carpet end-unit.
family home $239,900.
KALAMAZOO - loo good to rent - basement, carport, move-In condiSUBURBAN
• Former model wilh Euro cabinets, much better to own. Very «wy 1
M R ASSOCIATES INC.
tion, overlooks courtyard, immedt-vertical bonds, upper level. Only
471-0798
bedroom 8 bath above, Irtvttingfy ale occupancy. $78,000.
349-1212
281-1823
$62,900.
warm kitchen 8 i«n below. Com- Ralph Coftsetyea Realtor. 399-6400
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 4 bed• Huntington • 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
ptetety carpeted. Comfortably situroom colonial, first floor laundry. 2 321 Homes
new appliances - only 2 left at
WESTLANO. Open House. Sun. 12OPEN SUNDAY 1-3
ated within walking distance of
bodrooms on first floor, attached 2
$69.900.
5. 7547-Manor Circle. «204. 2 bed1841 WJckham. Royal Oak
WMU. Offered reasonably priced
Ltvlngiton County
car garage. Urge country lot. BEST
• Btoomfleid HiOs
under $24K. Interested parties (South of Maple 6 West of Crooks) room condo. like new, pod. other
BUY IN TROY. $77,000.
•
30
day
move-in
amenities.
$51,990. Sacrifice to setVACATION AT HOME 6 enloy each
pieasecaB
216-266-5211 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on this
new season overlooking beautiful • Can t2io 6pm.
great ranch unit Includes kKchen tle estate Fotkm Open House signs.
LIVONIA - bunt m 1985, 2 bed- appliances, fuO basement for stor- Manor Circle, off Cowan Rd . E. or
Strawberry Lake 6 beach Features
64&-S960
rooms, 2 baths, 2 garages, every sge, fireplace In tving room.-Some Warren. Call Murninghan Assoc.
Include: Irving room with fireplace 6
ERlC YALE LUT2 6 ASSOC.
upgrade
imaginable, must see. furniture available. Nice clubhouse. 261-9810.
deck. 3 bodrooms. 2½ baths, finished w a * oul tower level, central CONDO IN WARREN - English Col- $128,500. Homeowners Concept JUST REOUCEO. $79,000 H-39366
WONDERFUL TO SHOW condomi349-3355
or owner 591-9577
air 6 2 car garage. $244,700. Call: ony 2 bedroom with basement 2
nium wfth dramatic vlewslrom elbaths, carport, basement. 9½ MCa
PAUL ST. JOHN
UVONIA
LAUREL
WOODS
most every window! Private selling
792-1734
Days 747-7777 Evenings 449-2534 Rd 6 Ryan. 757-4554
2 bedroom. 2 baths. Florida room,
on
Wsboek Fairways, vaulted ceilREALTORS
CHARLES REINHART CO
laundry, garage, courtyard. &uf>et
ings In IMng ano dining rooms,
CONOO ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
464-7329
2500 sq. feet with boatwen 3 bed- cooditioor$108^00.
646-6200
secluded deck off kitchen, parquet
room. 3 bath, 1 car garage 6 1 car
flooring, marble fireplace and much
322 Homos
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
port. 767-4554
792-1734 UVONtA. Immaculate 2 bedroom, 2 31109 Country BJutf. Farmington more. $ 182.000.
bath lower, facing' lovefy grounds.
ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 .bedroom
Macomb County
Neutral decor, spacious rooms and Huts, S. of 14 MDe. £. Ot Haggerty.
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
INTERLAKES
ranch, assumable 9½¾ o< Land
_
, aooaances 4.carpet-1;Crosswlnds Condos. Take e time
•p^i-trtrfvyn
f , i ~ . I .OBFATWYMfurrr/wrvvjiNiiiM [ctosets.
New
contract- Agoni <
log;iawdVy.
carport
poot
261-feaTtovr
timn
Hie
pie-gamefestfrfoee
REALT-YINC
niai, den. family room with natural Must sett, owns 2 homes, smalt
$108,900.
652-7669 fireplace,
formal dining room..firsl down payment wB move you in or UVONIA - 4 year old beautlfuty cus- view this spotless 3 bedroom. 2½
ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bodroom, floor laundry. 2½ bath, central air, buy you great Investment Large tomized AspA Place townhouse. bath ranch condo with private entry,
2M baths, gas heat. aJr conditioning, all new carpeting, recentfy painted Inchon/eating ar$a, formal dining Two bedrooms, i'h blths, 2 car ga- garage,fireplace,finishedbasement
farmry room, dining room, IMng throughput. 2 car attached garage. room, fireplace, .attached garage, rage, fireplace 6 finished basement and all appliance*. Asking $125,900. 328 Duplexes
For details, call Samlr al Century 21
room. 500fi.pa0o. 2Vi car attached Approximately 2600 sq. ft, lot 80 X basement private yard. $ 119.900.
$132,900. After 6PM.
591-3764 Northwestern
, 626-6000
Townhouses
garage, loads of extras. $130,000.
sbove gr
NOVI-STONEHEDGE)
Aikon Real Estate
557-1820 Lake St. Clair. 16 4 Jefferson area.
— LOCATION AND COMFORT
OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5. ^ 6 4 3 4 UVONIA
29369 Stonecron. oft Premise. Im- Sharp 2 story. H i baths, finished Combined make this the best buy m Summerdale, 8. of 11 MJe. E. of
ROCHESTER HILLS - Immaulale 4 mediate accupancy. $139,900. 6y basement. Wng room, dining'room, a NorthvfSe TownsNp 2 bedroom Inktter In Cumberland Complex
bedroom colonial. 5th bedroom In owner. 549-4228.
great xlichen, attached gvege, unit oflering a tamOy room with flre- Spacious 3 bedroom condo with finbasement. 2½ baths. 1st Boor launrwim dub 4 tennis courts. $79,900. pteoe, 1¾ baths, basement, newer ished basement and attached ga- 29452 Mmton - W. of Middlebeit
dry, new oak kitchen cabinets, new
windows and elegant decor. Ptos rage. $86,800. Century 2 1 Be|uWul 2 bedroom duplex with reappliances, new carpeting, famSy 323 Homo*
We have 108 condos to sell from clubhouse; tennis courts, poof and Northwestern. Ask lor Yvonne modeled kitchen, formal dining
room wilh fireplace, formal dining A
$94,900 • $179,900 m Fe/mlngton, lakes. $89,900
Jones. 626-6000 or
552-0543 room, fantastic finished basement perfect for starter or retiree. Under
Washtenaw County Farmington Kifls and Southfield
IMng rooms, :new custom drapes
HARRY S.
thru out, 2½ car attached garage,
PLYMOUTH - Just listed m Beacon $60,000. Ask for.
Ranches and lownhouses.
large lot with, new landscaping, 8ALEM TWP. - 3 bedroom ranch
Hoaow. You wiB love this quality 3
NORMA PETERSON $167,600. For appt cea
6 5 1 ¾ ¾ with walkout on treed hmtop setting.
bedroom corido. living room has
Excellent condition. N. of 5
beautiful fireplace, kitchen has been COLDWELL BANKER
ROCHESTER. Land Contract: 10S MiWCurlis. $209,900.
redecorated wtth extra cabinets
459-6000
Down. New Construction. 3 bedH.UOEOR1CH REALTY
added and new flooring Newer car- 'The above telephone number Is not
room colonial »124.900.
659-6960
pel m other rooms. Basement 2H now. nor has ft been (since 12/86),"
CeBRomarv
737-4460
NEAR OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - car attached garage. Hurry! ft won't affi/laled with Century 21 GoidDOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
Contemporary end unit townhouse last) Onfy$ 149.900.
ROCHESTER SCHOOLS - Treed. 1houae/
Luxury residential condos
with fireplace and bay window. 2
ASK FOR PHYLLIS LEMON
Vi acre. Oeeigner contemporary, en2 bedroom, 2 bath, UOOsqrt
BLOOMF1ELO HILLS
bedrooms, 1vt baths, i car oarage, Re-Max Boerdws*
ergy efflcfenl 2 bathe, 2 leve, 2
^.459-3600
335-1043
:•
•'
•ADAMS WOODS CONOO
2 large outdoor -decks. I1M.9O0.
greal rooms,. 3 b§dx*oms. A musi
BuyeraOnfy
459-3575
BLOOMFIELO SCHOOL8
EMPTY NESTEftS
seel $189,900. Broker.
652-0911
Conveniently located. AbsoluUy per- Consider this airy and Bghl 2 bed" DOCTORS - LAWYERS
fect In every way. lovefy neutral de- room condo with lots of comfortsble
TROY-SUGAR MAPLE
OpenSun. 1-4
NEWLIST1NG
2600 sq. f t 4 bedroom colonial wtth cor features living room wtih fire- IMng space In carefuOy planned
CPA'S>
PROFESSIONALS
1074
York,
S.
of
Herdenberg
&
E.
of
great room. Neutraf throughout 2Vt piece, first floor den and laundry complex with indoor pool and fit- Elegant court yard townhouse In u a . Spectacular cedar contempoTIREObf Paying TAXES?
baths, tun deck, central air, wooded .room. New kitchen 6 appliances. ness center. Unit has its own large loYley treed setting. New kitchen, rary condo In woodsy setting. CenAl New Apartments wtth
k>L lop-of-ihe-line eppaanoa*. y* Walk-out lower level, ree' room, uti&ty room. Take the first step to formal dining room, finished lower tra/ air. 2 bedrooms,, 2 bath% main
90% T*x Cr*dli.vMan*ge- .
block from Leonard Cements/y^ decking overlooks wooded ravine. better Bving and call today. Priced level family room and large Dying level laundry, kitchen appBance* Inmenl Financing ava-table.
room with fireplace. Warm contem$2293900
5264326 $235,000. CaB Oretchen KKchen at at $65,900.
•J
porary decor. 3 bedroom, 2V4 baths. cluded. CethredaJ ceding*, large
644-6700
HARRYS.'
-,\
deck ofl greal room. $ 137.900.
$187,900
MAX BROOCK INC. REALTORS
349-4550
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
EFIARYMALSYME3
TROY - exceptional opportunity,
ADULT COMMUNITY
PLYMOUTH - Owner transferred, prime location, extremely wel mainHuntington Woods Brighton • In this krvety, weD mainmust sen. Spectacular 4 stofy
tained apartment complex In the
tained, almost Eke new 600 sq ft
CONVENIENCE!JT7ANO VALUE IN unit including stove, refrigerator,
condo, iree top view pyurlooklofl mWii of Tro/a prime office/retel
ROYAL OAK. This North Royal Oak washer, dryer. Priced lor quick sale.
park, many extras, must seel district. Call lou Bogart, invesiment
NEW LISTING
bungalow, kjcatod near Beaumont $47,9/90. Ready to move In. over$179,000
/453-0674 SpecH-ist
EVERGREEN 4 1 2 MILE
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
Hospital. Has wet plaster waM with looking Woodruff Lake. 3H mini- End Unit, 2 bedroom, m bath.
7197 Pebble Park Drive
ROCHESTER - By own*, luxury
REAL ESTATE ONE
cove moldings, hardwood Boors, mum deposit (3636X Nick Natott. Many Custom iMturesI
BeauUful condominkjrn now on the condo. 1600 son, 2 IsVge bednew kitchen, end-updated electric. The Michigan Group
227-6766 Days. 755-7320
eves.. 657-5217 market-aa owners anticipate retire- rooms, dining 4 IMng room, 2VI COMMERCIAL, INC.
$57,000. (B-1SPRA)
ment move. Italian marble fireplace,
LUXURY CONDO. 2 bedroom, 2 paneled library, gorgeous lighting bath, fireplace, an appliances, base353-4400
A MUST TO SEE!
. 647-1900
bath, with large den. In beautiful treatments - too many top ojuaffty ment, 2 car garage, reduced to
7334 CREEK VIEW
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
$135,000
for
quick
sale.
Farmington
Hils.
Open
House
Sua
amenities to Dsit Priced to sen CaB
Beaut tm Pebble Creek property
BETTER HOMES 6 GARDENS
375-0166
332-4765 332 Mobile Homos
being sold at sacrifice) Owner re- 1-5pm. 29413 Laurel Dr.. Oakcrest
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Phyllis Livingstone
tired, reluctantly leaving superb end Condominiums. Broker. 653-4248
ROCHESTER - Kings Cove, i bedFor 8a!e
N. Oak Park. Open 8un_, Jan. 22; 1- unit condo with private deck, patio
rooms, VA baths, garage, amenities.
REAL ESTATE ONE
4 pm. 14220 LsBede Bfvd. S. of 11 6 balcony. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, FARMINGTON HILLS
$60,000 negotiable. CeJ evtcir^s 6 CHAMPION 1966 - 24x44lt 2 bed;
Mile. Berkley schools. 3 bedroom first floor laundry, attractive decor.
851-1900
weekends,
641-6212 room. 2 bath, large garden tub, cenHICKORY R1DGECONOOS
brick ranch with separate dining Roman bath. CeX..
tral air, large deck, large IMng
AFFORDABLE
room 6 large step-down lamDy room
ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom ranch con- room, eppnars&es, extras. $25,500.
Builder's Ctoseoul
with natural fireplace. 1'4 baths, full
Phyllis Livingstone
do. Coventry Park. Completery re722-4495
Two bedroom unit $65,990
basement, attached 2-car garage,
IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM Condol furbished. CaS 8:30am - 5pm;
REAL ESTATE ONE
Great location
central ak end many e>iras. Price.
Sharp sophisticated IMng with view
565^6255 FAIRMONT 1987, 14x70. Novterea.
MWdiebeft 8. of 10 Mae
$72,000. NoBrqkerr- < i j : 544-3744
of park and river. 3 bedrooms, 3
851-1900
2 bedrooms, IMng room, den. Island
baths,'den wtth mirrored wal. kitch- ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, town- kitchen, air. all appliances Incfudinn
BIRMINGHAM
condo.
Maple/TeleQOVERNMFi'. • .-.YNEO
en wtth sub-zero end Jen/iake, se- house V-* bath, prtvtte patio, cen- washer/dryer, softener.
348-1327
Oak Park - near ••: a Sootla, 100 x graph location. 2 bedroom, tvi
curity system and more. $309,900. tral av. carport, neutral colors,
CONTINENTAL REAL ESTATE
288 tot.- Custom .-n 3 bedroom bsth, newfy decorated, immaculate
move-In condition $72,900435-3189
647-71¾.
FARMINGTON HILLS
640-3508 FARMINGTON HIIL8 - FermJngton
brick ranch. I.4'.t .-., ,1., basement, condition. $99,500.
LESS THAN $365 Mo.
Sq. Cocdos, 1 bedroom on 3rd floor
SOUTHFIELO - Chanlldeer. 2 bedfireplace, altacncl 't car garage.
BIRMINGHAM
$3,900 down. U - ' contract, 30' CONVENIENT IN-TOWN LOCATIOI,ff voverlookjng pool complete kitchen, ADAMS WOODS CONfiO. Beautiful room. 2 bath end unit ranch, Ubracv, Suitable for a couple
r
lit
tie
Valley
8 MDe 4 Merriman Rd.
) immediate occupancy, $42,600. 2 bedrfcom condo - lolaffy redone In finished room lower level pool, duo
years, 10H Inierfi c J,900.
Spacious 2 bedroom, 1H bathtowoi
474-6500
> Me^dowmangemerit
346-5977 last Vi years. A I new kitchen, new house. $ 168.900.
' 356-3655
Century2l,A8C.
, 425-3250 house condominium within walking
appliances, new carpet, new deck,
HUNTINGTON V/CK>t>S- 3 bedroom distance to shopping, theatre, FARMINGTON HILL8 • WoodCreek i H baths and finished basement SOUTHFIELO • Condo r»nch. 1m- HIOOEN LAKES - Best buy. 1987
maoulste condition, 2 bedrooms, 2 Skyline. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, eentrf-level, newty dovorated, flrpeiaoe, parks, bus roules, privets front 6 Wiage, 13 Miie/Mlddlebefi. upper' »187.900,647-7100.
baths, utility room, garage, fire- b-aiek, shingled roof. $23,000. ' •
appliances, msny extras. Land Con- rear entrances, nicely landscaped unit. 2 bedroom, 2 baths, garage,
949-0950
place, central air. brtvtl* balcony, LMng Rite Homes,
front yard. Covered parking for one poof, clubhouse. Move In condition.
tract terms avaifsb)* -10¼ V,
737-9164 THIS WONDERFUL CONDO has • custom shutter* A drape*, carpeting HIOOEN LAKES • Great price. Beau$88,500.
645-2390 car. Immediate bossesslon. $63,760.
throughout, neutral decor, mirror*. tiful 2 bedroom VaitenL.Appliance*,
$119,900. Can Jan Mac Gregor at
FARMINGTON HILLS: 2 bedroom, 2 first floor master suite and 2 addT- Original owner. $79,900.
NORTH ROYAL OAK
644-6700
e!r, newer carpet $8500.
-,-.,
bath, 2nd floor. 1.000 sq.ft. Ctoanl lional bedrooms In the walk-oul low- Day*. 657-6010- Eve*
355-4468 LMng Rite Homes. •
ranch. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. Large
949-0950
Carport, pool., tennis, appliances. er level. Gourmet kitchen, vaulted
lot 1.000 + *q. ft. Immaculate. Bro- Max Broock, loo. Realtors
SOUTHFIELO
653-3537 ceilings, marble Boors, recessed
kera welcome. $64,900.
649-6810 BIRMINGHAM « IN TOWN TOWN- Renl or Saiel $69,900.
U8ERTY 1980, 14x56. comer lot. 2
fights, extensive (JeclOrtgaftd 6 f t Deluxe model, 2 bedroom, dining bedrooms, 1 bath, air conditioning,
HOUSE:
Wonderful
3
bedroom,
tvFARMINGTON HI118: Profeaalonaf- whirlpool tub. $399,000; 647-7100.-, room, balcony, dub house, poof,
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom. 2 blocks
new carpeting- $13,600. Rochester
and extras. $46,900. Ca* Sue-.
from Franklin Elementary School. Vi log room with dining room, hard- fy decorated 1 bedroom, 2 bath UpEstate*. After 6PM.
651-6076
12-5PM
•
637-4146
Blk from Ooodero Park. $36,000 wood floors, basement, porch and per Unit. Balcony, pool carport,
garage.
$6757mo.
Avail
able
Immediwasher 4 dryer. $61,000. 653-0200
10%Oown$400/mo
335-3397
LIVE
IN
CANTON,
low
down,
easy
ately
SPACIOUS 2 bedroonv 2 bath, payments. H rent I* $370 this Is t e * * ,
FARMINGTON HlU.8
Helen Butter
644-6300
overlooks common*, elevator, at- C * i : A c U
942-0640
1969 condomlnfums.
tached garage, gatehouse, great lo310 Wlxom-Commerc* Weir, Manuel. Snyder 6 Ranks
Open Frf-Set-Sun. l-6pm
cation f« Southfield. Affordable at
MOBILE-HOME
Chateau
Avon EsBIRMINGHAM
NORTH.
Charming,
W. brfOrchard lake. N. 048 Mile
NORTHVILIEAT
$79,000.Tor your private »how1ng..
- Union Lake
tates, Auburn HM». Immediate occucompletery remodeled 2nd story • Ranch Units Available
AFFORDABLE PRICES ,
condo with 2 bedroom, 1V» bath, • Private Entries
Call Cynthia Drobot pancy. 12 ft.,-ft bedroom, »ppfl•LAKEPrWILEOES'
Picturesque ground* highlight •
ances, washer 6 dryer Included, carPamper yourself beautiful. 4 bed- large eet-ln kitchen, den, carport & • 2 Car Atlsched Garage
'<
largesttof of fioor plan* and conREAL ESTATE ONE
port, IMng room «xien*lon, $14,900
pool
walking
distance
to
town.
room. 2½ bath conlemporary. 2 ca/
• Fun Basements
t
venience*. A | model* feature « minnegotiable.
CeJ Angle, 653-5074. ..
646-5029 • First Floor Laundry
851-1900
•',
476-6276
aattached. basement, large lot. §77.900. Can
imum of 2 bath*, natural tVeptaoe, 2
$139,900.
ca/ attached parage end Immediate TEN MINUTES FROM BIRMING- NEW 3 bedroom. 2 b«th,- doubfei
BIRMINGHAM. BesvtiM 2 bed- • $94,900
occupancy. 1400 to 2100 *ou*r« HAM! Move right Into tM* 3 bed- wide. $21,900 Include* delivery 4
rooms, 1½ baths, new oak kitchen,
feel. Price* rang* from $122,000 to rooov 2 bath, fWl fioor condo, wtth fuB H I up. n your renting tor $340
pool. $79,900.
$169,900.
i
• neutral decor, oflerina pool, hand- you can own \fH lof f***. C*ffc Act l
BLOOMFIELO REALTY INC.
HARRYS.
,'
tome dub hou»vweJm**it*lned. , . . . , .- ._; .- '••.-.- fl42-Q$4<j
647-6060-'• ,:478-2000::
=--478-2000-Hfr«d mansgemsnl compshy.
. NICE STARTER HOME
^:
$53,900. (S-?4SOV)
Birmingham *chooi». Central Outlet
332 Mobile Homes For Sato
Home*
inc..
Ca*
John
697-4/02.
s
f
MOVE RIGHT IN . JUST BRING
YOUR CLOTHE9I Updated and so*dou*. 2 bedroom, upper ranch style PLYMOUTH HILLS &
NORTKVUIC By Own**. Highland condo offer* rnM-bllnd*, neuVal
; LITTLE VALLEY j "
l a k e * Sub. 3 bedroom colonial, 2V* carpet, txt* parking, d o * * to shop"It DoewH Get Any Better"
bath End Unit, air, fireplace, ful ping and freeway*. Addition*!
$3,600
wil
buy
«1
furniture.
Inen,
To
I v * in beautiful Plymouth aree,
basement, new window*, top&ance*
China,
eto.
$48,600.
(B-32BLO)
eel
any
of thes6 location* ;
. >v
Included. $91,900.
349-7637
474-6500
»»9-2<J2*
647.1900
NOflTHYlllE . Jun tttedl One ot
946-9340 ,-• •
W7-1I10
the best fetation* In beautiful Cove* " SCHWEITZER FtEAl ESTATE
STOCK, 1988 model wfth round h *
BETTER HOMES 6 GARDENS
of NorthvtM, overlooktng fabulov*
and many extra* If renl »1 $370 th*S
courtyard. Nothing ha* been left out TROY-NorthfleM H«*». ft bedroom, Ulesa-CaAActl.
«42^>«40
in creating this 2 bedroom, 2 bam t l * btth*. fW»h*d bteement oacondo wtih ru European cabinet*, rage, oek flooring, kitchen 4 (sundry
There'»inewkkJonineblockl »- :•
Sub^rsVdfefrioerator,' Roper stove appBance*. garden psrtiq. See and
ACAOEMY POINT . r
& mlofowiY*, trash compectof and comp^rtit i m O O O .
641-9647 A_^iew MobSe Home Community.'
ceramic tie floor. FanlesUo bath"
~W6 RE CELEBRATlNG^T-'
WALLEO LAKE CONDO
toom wtth lecvozi. gold tnUM In « * .
- A0fVW*0OP£NINQ.„ . 7 . :
l%Wythlr>j ha* been upgraded. M 1 b » . WTot Wl*6d i s * * (P6ntl*o
look* «**/H shouM be f> "Better Tr*nVUdd>. Attr*«fv»hrd*eor*f»d 2
Home*46srdene". Only $159,900. bedroom, 1V» bsrth. Washer, dryer.
lnvt>*dl*l*<>ccup*ncy.
$44,900
To spend** you went
. _ A8K/OR PMYLLinEMON
Hurry for prim* lot selection*.
J^Maxttoardwaik
459-3600 : O f t H S U W A Y - f t T O J P M WAYNE^PSllANTt
. . . 997-1110
624-5373
YPSHANTI/ANN AfieOfi. 672-0
NORTMVlLie
••>•••••
.
WAUCOlAXe
TAYLOR . . . . . . . . .946-1
Mi
L^kiFront/$83,900 Lek* VWtage X, 14 MH* 4 Decker,
BtllVUie
. .JH-2
Ba/geJn Weed townhoue* wtth gor- ft bedrooms, atlschM par eg*. rARMINGTON . . . . .-.474-1
.
6«Mr24
LftUYaNy ;
<^ou< v»is, feeture* - 2 hug* bed- $66,900 .
room*, new window*,ftrsfaece,o*n>
WEST BLOOMflElO-PrHUgiou*
tre)tk,*niktitpeti*.C**: >
.
!rtd»*C«no\lMt>>c«un(£
Free'
V1t4X*SWfT(>ffl
- - - Kntght
HOUJIO|
1Y»». Hartford $. 464-6400 2 bedroom* 4 den, t M and 8 V»
"HomtltBycrt

IMMACULATE
BRIGHT

W^W!$*"$?ith

NOV!

NOVI"' ;

-eENT6RY-21-

&CELLENT, SPACIOUS HOME
5ft LARGE FAMILY features K
brary with bookshofves. family room
Wa fi brick fl/epiace and hearth, first
pgor laundry, extra large master
yidroom vrfih double doseia, plus
y»I1t-ln closets and dressing ares. N.0F. .12 MILE, designers home.
i|04.000.(B-30XJL)
New kitchen & baths. 2-3 bedroom
ranch. Uvthg. dining rooms, ramify
0PEAT FAMILY HOME. A lovely room w/firepiace.'atlached garage.
557-1476
ffime oilers a comfortable floor plan $92,500. No brokors.
With open (oyer, brighl kHchcn wilh
eating space, nice lamJy room wnr» SOUTHFIELO Great 3 bedroom
riew l«ht carpet, and lots more. Not brick ranch with fenced yard. New
lurnaoe, carpet, decor. Near
4 drive byt $79,900(6^5 A BE)
LathrypViDage. $49.990. 669-3104
IM WITH THE NEW Sharp 3 bod- SOUTHFIELO
rt>om. brick ranch offers nevnty remodeled kitchen with oak cabinets.
fkrJty room with fireplace and ca27389 PIERCE
thedral ceiling, nrst hoor laundry.
(S. ol 12. E. Of Southfield)
iy, baths, and 2 car gerege
felwp
brick
ranch with convenient
$74,900. (B-90EOI)
IVsl hoot laundry 6 fuft Ontsbed
I
647-1900
basement $75,900
737-9000
3 SCHWEITZEA REAL ESTATE /
J BETTER HOMES & GARDENS / COLDWELL BANKER

1
t

CUSTOM fJUILT HOME WITH
MANY QUAUTY FEATURES. 2 M l
baths,.large great room, nrst floor
laundry room, basement, attached
garage, walkout wood deck, lake
OfMJeges on aft sports lake. ONLY

"CRACKLING'

GOODE

Southfield-Lathrup

307 8ouihLyon
MilfOfd-HrghJind

is depict the wsrmth a charm or
s cozy ranch with large fsmliy
room, fireplace a wood sloye. apptlences a 1 Yr, Home Warranty Including, ACRE pki* treed country
k>tl . ,'

L^KE PRIVILEGES with this sharp 4
bedroom home tn Brighton Twp.
Fkeplace In family room, W bath*,
djck, paved road, good location
aSd move-In condition. Hartiand
REAL ESTATE
Schools. «99.900.
A Qoode Usting is A Oood Buy!
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 1411 N. Woodward
647-1898
GOVERNMENT OWNED
iAlEO LAKE - country setting. 4 S. ol 12. W. of Lahser, off Bea Rd .
- bedrooms.-1W baths, country ktfcrK SouThWdr-iryr old super deluxe 4
en, formal dining room, sun room, 2 bedroom brick cotonia). 2.600 tq
f/cplaces. finished basement, over ft, 60 x 130 lot. many extras.
2JO0 sq ft 3 car garge plus barn, 5 $126,000.
acres. Over 30 oak trees. 45450 Cenlury 21. ABC.
425-3250
PpntlacTr an. $169,900.
HPmeowners Concept
349-3355

!

,J>4'#|

Newer colonial buDt In 1988 features
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen with
appliances, breakfast nook, first
floor laOndry & basement, Don't
miss this ooel $114,900

CENTURY 21
Hartford South-Wesl

471-3555

437-4111

S LYON, by Owner Budder'a
Custom Colonial on 10 wooded, roiling, sptittable acres. Country iMng
at ill finest. $299,900.
437-4660

S LYON - 4 yrs old. 3 bedroom 1
bath ranch, central air. tun basement, attached garage. $89,500.
Homeowners Concept349-3355 or
451-0813

CENTURY21'; :

NEW LISTINGS

Michigan
Group
Realtors
591-9200

RALPH
MANUEL

HEPPARD

Excelfent Location

CENTURY 21

ERA

OPEN SAT. 1-4

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

The

Michigan
Group

HANNETT, INC.

Realtors
851-4100

683-2900

26 Condos

t

•i

xjbe y°ieaaotns

OPEN SAT. 1-4

CONDOMINIUMS OF PLYMOUTH

HEPPARD

•

. _ WOLFE
421-5660"

855-6570

326 Condos

PLYMOUTH --

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
FROM A HIGHER LEVEL

II

Discover quielelcganceindowntown Plymouth.
Enjoy amenities like heated underground
parking and a monitored security System.and .
little luxuries" like fireplaces and balconies. Or, take a short walk to Kellogg Park, and be at
the center of shopping, entertainment, and
Plymouth's famous festivals.
Where? The Meadows, of course.

:\
f

Priced fron^S 1^2,900 to $174,000
Models shown weekdays by appointment.
Open Noon-5 p.m. Sat. & Sun.

(313) 453-3939
vtuiii-LislftJrokrr cooperation invite

K..C. Colonial Real Estate
49« W. A wt A rbof T>. • Plyraoolh, M I

3f?review

Showing

WOLFE

330 Ap#rtm*>nti

313-230-8880

HALL & HUNTER
644-3500

474-5700

NEW LISTINGS

855-0101

RALPH
MANUEL

HEPPARD

HEPPARD

WOLFE

Why pay rent
you can own:

4-

474-5700;;

for as low as

LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
::

Stditdfi tAtteatf, yet mkiotm to evttfwhttt
I ft } brAoom Huury^ hones
O v t n M ttttditd e * o < i r p M £ n

Ntfrwmxftu ijkt+oo4*imk>ti

1WKICBS

$29900
-pernio,

IcSSS^lvlariy homes to choose from
*V
- 1,200 to 2,000 sq. ft.

Westiarid Meadows

'AfkForOvr*

AffordabJe
Cornmunlty« Wayno
Wcstiand Schoojrjr-Club^o^ ^ Pool 'rTtrmls
• Large LoU»^c«rtty» FrcswayAccesi

btrh
'-Value'

T
MUM

M

I E v M a n y upgnderin
ending ft bedroom, ft beth
NQrthrWge Farm*. Cvettyo
thsetrtteht*, weaipepef atid WEST BLOOMriCtO • Oyer 8«00
*<).ftoffh4ng*r*4lnO*t*upgrsdjsd carpeting. Oeramfo tie
hou*4» C^rrmrtty. Threj
b e « A .ffeoiout m*«t*< bedroom.
^fd^owfi ^ To^rfrhwwsi, - ftrt
C«* nopfV **spc*itm«nt. f f A f t W ,
beth*, I r t floor ajundry, •«
brtry. M l t**em*nt, « •
P L Y M 6 U T H • FiedueedJ C<)<rt*m«oI ^ I W W I M
fteeey
f»ry nytMtvei otxwo overlooking
Kt IffjjhedMf oocub*ney,

yjaagv^^^y

DARLING H
; 0VW/d K#*V* .

tmmmmmmm

beth*. !•>«• pWty rpom. Ht »o«f

liroPgttW

Mlohlgan'a Affordable Housing
Provide•.'.•;.

Quality8ervloe.

a.

$1,000 REBATES.

Call or visit
Open 7 Days

729-2870
j-

OWttll|lrt,600.

^. .

^

:a,._

*%*42^r03 / THOMPSONBROWN ;

CLASSIFIEDS
ThK olMiHtoiv
tlon contlnuod
. 9*1 PfOft**.-; ;.;•;'^-
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Come See ^ p / l t e ^

Previously Owned Luxury Cars,
^

-

%;$jp&mmim&

,^'^p'A^^V-f'i ',
W* /MM" i

?;?4>-

Ififllllliii
1976 ELDORADO CONVERTIBLE

1985FIEROSE

1985 CUTLASS CIERRA BROUGHAM
40,000 miles, tan/dark brown velour. Look at this.

Truly a Collection Piece. Black white top, white leather.
Get Ready for Summer.

Silver metallic, 5 speed, air, power windows, power
locks. So sporty for so little.

1987 BROUGHAM

1986 SEVILLE ELEGANTE

1986 SEDAN DEVILLE

1986 FLEETWOOD D'ELEGANCE

1985 CADILLAC STRETCH

4,000 one owner miles, wires. The
world's finest road carl

TwG:tone leather, cassette, alumlnum'wheels, 30,000 low, low miles.

Landau roof, wires, dual power, full
warranty. Should be Yours!

Front wheel drive, black cherry velour. This Week's Special!

TV, wires, Cadillac luxury! Arrive In
stylel

M 4,995

. H 1,395...

s

18,495

Di
<U!

• • ' .1 -\y

M—i

$

, . - : : - : : • • • -..-

s

10,995

18,995

>•'..">:,-',

•>'. : * t

. ^-..1

ly-S-i \

?0»J| j

1987 ALLANTE

1983 COUPE DeVILLE

1982 GMC CONVERSION VAN

Gold metallic leather, 5 year up_to 100,000 mite new car
warranty. Best of all, It's a Cadillac.

Gold metallic, leather duat^way seats.'.cassette. Better
Hurry.

Biege, 4 captains chairs, s'tereo, tape, bay windows,
family special.

$

:%

/

30,995

••'
/

•

-

•

•

&mi:

>

1985 GRAN WAG0NEER

1987 STERLING S/L

9,000 one owner miles, leather,
wires. On the showroom floor!

30,000 miles, tilt, cruise, power windows, power dop/ locks, aluminum
wheels, spotless. •

Automatic, astro, tilt, cruise, power
seats. ; •

f9,495
• • • • . r T - ' ••*";* ~s*\if.

1987 FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM
D'ELEGANCE

?-\:T-*~*T*'

Simulated convertible roof, leather,
new tires, aluminum wheels. Looking for a steal.

Burgundy on white leather, wire
wheels. Won't Last At

$

:

:

•

6995

#

IT*--"-.-

"'',---' ; v'''•'<•'' ; - '••-•.'--• v-v.v••^•y'/-'• -.

-..-..•i-J-iivi:^
". v

1986 TURISMO

1986 BROUGHAM

Automatic, air, power steering and brakes. So much for
so little.

Blege leather, cass^tter/vlsor vanity. "Cadillac, Cadillac,
Cadillac S l y l e J U - ^
- , ^ .

$

1984 ELDORADO

$14,395
:

~w->r

6995

-

1988 SEVILLE

$

$

K

4795

, 1985 FORD VAN SILVER CONVERSION
All the toys! Better"thannew. - . . - - • ' - - .

$

->13 8 995

. fi

•

9995

)

it..

urn
A Caring, Servicing Selling Master Doaler
5901 S. Pennsylvania
(1-96 exit 104, Pennsylvania Ave, North)

Laming (517) 3 9 3 - 5 6 C 0

Thpcdfirq. sofv.c-nq selling Waste Doa'er
40<5?5 A n n A ' b C f R o a d , P y m n o T n

Opon Mon. K Thurs. Mil 9 P.M.
All Day Saturdays

453-7500
ODPH
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591-0900
591 -2300
Display Advertising
336 FfofkJa Property

342 Lakefront Property 360 Buiineia
Opportunities
SYLVAN LAKE. 133f Avoodale.
FREE FLORIDA SEMINAR Crendma'e
.house, small, cuie,

If you're considering I M purchase Of
matforror-t**ement-preperty *n
Roride, you're Invited lo attend our
seminar. Wa wta * e discussing lifestyles and price ranges of all types
of properties (home*. condos. tarid,
commerdal) and viewing sides and
color photo* of available real estale
In Ft. Lauderdale, F t Myers, 8anlbet. Captive. Islands, Sarasota and
Naples. Coma and see how our Resource Center can help yog with the
purchase or rental ol the;'perfect
property! . . - . . . • '
WHEN: Saturday. January 21.198*
.10 AM to 12 noon
. - (Short presentation at 10:20)
WHERE: VACATION PROPERTIES
•-:••:•; \NETWORK
".. .
;
- : ' - . ' 700.N.Woodward
'••'•'•
Birmingham. Ml 48009 '
•-.WOO0LAN0 ESTATES .- Sharp RSVP; 645-6700.
1961 Fairmont 8 large bedrooms.
Please can to reserve your space
Urge kitchen, appliances, fireplace.
Re tr eshroent s Served

CLASSIFIEDS

TW» cl**«tfto*tlon
continued from
P«gt12E.

332 MoWk Hornet

£;_. For 8ah>.: ' ^

- bult-ln china, c i e * r v 4 l 9 # 0 0 T ^
[LMng Rite Home*.

„849-0950

?OWN A
, NEW HOME
' ' • G R E A T 8AVIN0S/REBATES
_t ejtem«l(om_$22.000
.
. ..
i > As Utile** 10% down
t • $<1e ron(«l from $270/mo:
* • Huron Valley School*
' , • 1 0 mla from 12 Oaks Mall
-.•Plushdub house
• ' ' , • Heeled pool 4 eundeck
: , • Lake front eltes available
• f • OPEN DAILY '~-

- Manufactured Homo Community

C
..-,,

.:-.-:.-

.-•••"

'•"••

'•

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

8eautiful 1 acre lot In fhe CITY. Area
of expensive homes. Near SACREO
HEART. Choice building site.
$185,000.

HALL & HUNTER
644-3500
CANADIAN LAKES • Birch wooded
tot. Oolf Port Estates. $9,000.

626-2437

"i

684-2767

*>>.

6 MONTHS FREE
•V COMMUNITY RENT"

COMMERCE TWP. - Homestead
6 bores. One half acre across (rom
lake, with privileges.

Commerce Meadows
.-Whom •
685-1151

1333 Northern Property
l
For8ale

HEPPARD
478-2000

GARDEN CITY LOT for aale. 75 f t x
CANADIAN LAKES-near ML Pteas- 140. Good area • cleared 4 ready to
T n t . ML Beautiful wooded lot-150' -bu3d-onpaved«t/eet. $)5.600.——
znuttp
c>nt»g».-Swlmraotfra tkl- $7,600,
LIVINGSTON COUNTY. 1 acre, rodwalk-out site, south exposure.
FARM HOUSE • witlLbarn, 10 acre Ing
20 mln. from Novl. 4 mfles Irom
k parcel, greattocaUojpwest of Boyi)e BrSgfctorra X-way. 6 mature Blue
» Ctty ntr L«kV Charlevofx Former Spruce, borders on trout pond,
> nursery alia, euper epectftuntty, tm- perked A surveyed. Bufldcrs Wel> mediate possession. John Bufck Comel $17,900.
517-546-6954
Reel Estate
616-5822261

I

' FREE WEEKEND GETAWAY for 2
with the purchase of this ground
I floor 2 bedroom Sands Cor>dorn!i*
t um. Located on Grand Traverse B5y
between Traverse Ctty and CharfevobL The sandy beach and beavUfuj sunsets can be yours. If you
hurry.. Priced at $134,600. Caa for
mora details
.
' . •

Peter G. Kramer
_!ReaJ Estate One_

EllTRapras
(816^264-5611

CURRENT VALUE. $1450
MU3T5ELL IMMEDIATELY
WfLL ACCEPT $1200 or highest bid.
2 sites In exclusive area 01 Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery. Contact P. B.
McOraw.9AM.-5PM.
652-9202

BIRMINGHAM, tor sale. 15,000
6q.ft. office building with Birmingham mailing address. High visibility
location. Call Louis J. Bdgart,
investment Specialist.

REAL ESTATE ONE
COMMERCIAL, INC.
353-4400
352 Commercial / Retail
_For Sale
CANTON

LIVONIA
Lot In rural setting. 70x134
Only V* mile from Livonia
Mall,8Chool3K-12&
library. $41,300.

. 476-8106

MILFORDPINE MEADOWS
24 beautiful rotOng 4 wooded 2 - 4
acre homesltes In this new development adjacent to-Ken*lngton£artu
2 Mites N. of 1-96 on 8 . MOford Rd.
For more Information call 362-4150

f t Owner most sell Immediately

356-2600

FARMINGTON HILLS

3 bedroom, one story home
on 80'xt3V sol. Currently .
used as a residence but
zoned OS-1. Suitable lor
medical or general offices.
$05-,9007ASK FOR KAREN BROWN
REO CARPET KE1M
EUTE PROPERTIES

478-5555

MEDIC AL_CONDQ_
Oaiitofv^fofesslonaf-Pafkr
Modern medical office
suite with approximately
1,260.60,. ft. with partially
finished basement. Ample
parking.

COMERICA BANK
(313)496-6177

NEW LISTING
GRAND RIVER at 6 Mile • For Sale
or lease. Free standing commercial
building with 65 car parking. Great
020.
traffic (ocation. $290,000,645-00;

RALPH
MANUEL

Century 21

CASTELLI 525-7900
RURAL ACREAGE WANf ED
W. ol Novl Rd.
Caa 425-7989

For Immediate occupancy
Free Cable T.V. • Fteo Carport

Absolutely Perfect!
2 bedroom townhooses in park-fke
setting featuring, private main entry
4 patio rear entry, built-in microwave 4 dishwasher. mlnl-bOnds.
hKJivkKjdl hiliuslun aiarm. fu3-basemonl wttn washer & oryor coonections 4 chUdrens tot lot Come visit
our Model Center today or call.
RENTS FROM...$495

Village Green
Townhouses
of Huntington Woods
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd.
(ImJleW.ol Woodward)
Mon-Fri. 10-6. Sat. 9-5; Sun 12-5

547-9393
ALL QUALIFIED PEOPLE
Save-50% Rent
SHARE LISTINGS •
642>I620
884 So. Adams, Birmingham, Mi.
AMBER APARTMENT COLONIES
Royal - Oak/Clawson/Troy. 1-stopapt shopping. Something for every-one. Come Sunday, Jan 22nd.
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks, Royal Oak
ofcaflforappL
. 280-2830

, NEW LISTING
jTJTfcLrsn^DNTER Great location' right across from, PT^TJBURN HILLS
West GpH Course. Ideal *" BLOOMF1ELO0RCHAR03APT8.
, £44-3500
. xftstlglous
or possible rnultf-fa/rjay dwemng or 1 and 2 bedroom spadous apartHARBOR 6PRING3 exacuUve conIncome
Investment'fj;
single units ments. EASY access to (-7$ A M - 5 9 .
do* fuRy
on golf course al
ooe
rujiy furnished
njrmsnea <
equipped with kitchen and bath. 1 Appliances, carpeted, pool, laundry
u Excellent 'rental
NEW
LISTINGS
teYhe Highiarid*.
acre ol land. Extensive updating. fadniles. From $450 includes heat A
8-10. Starting al
" Elk Rapid* r
(616)264-56(1

a

RALPH
: MANUEL

RALPH '
MANUEL

360 Business
Opportunities
^
AT LAST!

INTERLAKES
REALTY INC

683-2900

-miEBFBQNL

>

THE SANDS

f

From $99,900

342 Lakefront Property

$340utOfTowr,-Property For Sale

:, Merrill Lynch""
-:"Realty "'".--,

626-9100

...ALABAMA, FAIRHOPE-Ranch
fyle home, 3 bedrooms, a beths,
duntry kMchen, hardwood floors,
*« n g fan*, energy *ffle»eni, -10
•ere*. Pecan trees, bam, workshop.
1139,600. After 6pm 205-928-7016

682-1121

HiLlTOP 2 bedroom home with
weal room on 11 2/3 acres. Ov-erJooklng your own 290' of laMs frontage ontxh-af* lake In M»ford. Immediate occupancy. By owner, no
•gents please. $92,000.
687-6143

\ Acres Southern Colorado $4,97«
* • » mountains, surveyed. Only $63
Jown, 105 payments of » « . Can
>wn*r anytime.
505-377-^391.

MONROE COUNTY!
Approximate 16 acres with 320 ft.
lake front $250,000.
, . BuOdlngjrl* 150 ft. water front, approximate 150ft.deep. $125,000.
-Private pariplnsiiia wfth boat dockage and canal access to Lake Erie;
pMceVul location. $ 179.900.
For more Information: 8a*> Mafvtu
>£LICAN RtSOffT. St. Martin.
at eisricheti* A Co. Reel Estate, . •
SeechfTorrl 1 bedroom. 1 or 2 weeks
813-243-1000
for *•<*. CeK eve*.
(53-3283

US Thfrt Wvere
For$««e

IMA

flnrlrli It.,

In

Wl!_ n w K t l rTOpffTy

CliARWATErt BCACH 440 West
I bedroom 2 beth oondo, overlooks
u»f *Md bey, AN •menWe*.
34-17Mer
81M42-3894
A _ FOR SALE e Y O W N t n
'^—' I - weV^ofrt,--f bertliv fwriWied'tit
loor acerlment h f t o e * . Florida.
.OKC*
f«13-2«-8391

tnwm

- Isrg* 3 bedroom, t

^, fuiiMsfieu, front screen porch,
th^O,' 9&x\
dubfcwe*.a©vi
313^9),
Ovvi

i flLft^ftJt^ejUii^^^

NEW
RESORT CONLX)MiNIUMS
FURNISHEO
FROM $59,600

. (Bi-Ownerehto)

1

Cal lor more Information

354-6303
681-3085
CASS LAKE * Assume lease A avoid
wafting fist, spadous. 1 bedroom,
air. balcony, carport, tytat Included.
newpaJnL$455/mo
673-6949

645-0026

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom. Includes heat 6 garage. One month CASS LAKE on lakefront. sublease.
Iroo rent. $560/month. Cal Mike: 1200 sq.ft. 2 bedroom. IV* baths,
649-1649 or.
Manager 643-0750 laundry room. Available Feb. Lease
to continue. $615 month. 682-8328
BIRMINGHAM. 2337 E. Maple. 1
bedroom, central air. dishwasher. CHERRY HILL area. 1 bedroom,
carport. Adults. No pets. Lease. stove, refrigerator, brand new car$490.
643-4428 peting Gfeat lor senior citizens.
$350 plus heat No pets. 357-3343
BLOOMFIELD WEST
APARTMENTS
Exclusive 2 4 3 bedroom apartment
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
residents oiler unsurpassed Quality,
Beautiful Birmingham Location
size A value Irom $850 monthly.
Spacious
Totnhouses 4 Apts
Each is impeccably finished with 2
Carport. Cable 4 fufl basement
Ml baths, washor 4 dryer. waft-In
Caa Mon. thru Frl., 10am-6pm
closets, breakfast nook 4 huge tv646-1188
Ing 4 dintngroom. Expansive balcony. indMdua) garage A private baseWINTER SPECIAL
ment. Located on Orchard Lake
Road. N. of Maple
626-1508
1 6 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS'
includes
• Stove 4 refrigerator
GRAND RIVER-8 MII,E • Dishwasher
Behind 8otsford Hospital
• Carport_
• intercom
• New^r decorated
1 Bedroom for $469
• Smoke detectors
• Sprinkler system
2 Bedroom for $549
•FROM $405
3 Bedroom for $689
l-75andi4Mjfe
PETS PERMITTEO
Next to Abbry 1 neater
Smoke Detectors Installed
589-3355
Singles Welcome
immediate Occupancy
CONVENIENT
LOCATION In
W.BIoomheld. 2 bedroom, to subKEATmMettlOED
let.
$525.
CWldron
OK. Near park.
Quiet prestige address, air condi681-2354
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigeralor, ail utilities except electricity included. Warm apartments. Laundry
lacilitiosFor morefrilormation,phone
Southfield. Luxurious 1 Bedroom
477-8464
apartment starting at $528 month.
2 Bedroom starting at $578. month.
27883 Independence
Rent Includes; carpeting. dishwasJv"
Fa/mlngton Hills
er, WaJx-m closet, balcony or patio.
Garages also available. BeautrMJy
landscaped grounds give you the
foeCng of being In the country yet
you are dose lo Shopping Man. For
Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom Information, come to tne Gatehouse
apartments. Some of our amenities a t 18301 W. 13 Mile Road, jus! 1
Include the following.
Wick W. o( Southfield Road. 6429168. Open Mon. thru Frl., 9am6:30pm Sat. Noon lo 5pm.
• Intercom

COLONIAL COURT

CONCORD TOWERS

BOTSFORD PLACE
"SPECIAL

CRANBROOK
PLACE

BRIGHTON

• Air Conditioning
• Otshwasher
•
•
•
•

ADULT
COMMUNITY

Disposal
Swimming pool
Laundry facilities
And balconies

CAMBRIDGE APTS.
BRIGHTON COVE APTS
FROM $415 MONTHLY
Evening & Weekend Hours

hot water. Furnished apartments
also available.
332-1848
or 739-7743

AVAILABLE: Large 1 bedroom
Apartment with heat 4 water, balcony InckxJed. Great location on 13
MDe Rd. near Greenfield. WeH-maln-

W. Maple/Hsggerty area. Heat. air.
pool, cable, No pets, $410.
644-1163
•
- . - - 624-0780

A-1 APT. REFERRAL
Let us help you find an
apartment In the metroarea that has exactly what
youwantl
Our Service Is free to an
apartment seekers)
ONECALLtOESITALLII
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 *
Sal. 10-4

229-8277

A York Management Community
DEAR80RN - Dorchester Apts.
SpadooS 1 4 2 bodroom units From
$455. Includes heat 4 water. Carports available. Michigan. QreenrWMaiba.
58V6570

Bedford Square Apts.

426-3389

Absolutely Great!
BIrmlngham/Southfleld location offering brand now luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apis. In wooded setting, mckjdes decorator color schemes, cathedral oeltings. microwave ovons 6
24 hour emergency maintenance.
RENTS FROM..4580

Cran brook Place Apts.
, Phase IV
Mon.-Trf. 10-6. Sat 0-5.
(Closed Sunday)

644-0059
A Village Green Community
BIRMINGHAM AREA
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt avafl*We. No pets. $910 per Mo
Please call: 642-9860 or 646-7600
BIRMINGHAM, beautiful ,1 bedroom, newty decorated, -carpeted,
immediate occupancy. $500 month.
N. Eiors-Maple. Davs: 356-2600.
Eves: 649-1650

DEARBORN HTS.
Cherry Hill Village

Spacious 14 2 Bedroom Apts
Small, Quiet, Safe Complex

Ford Rd. near 1-275

Presently available 1 6 2 bedroom
apts. from $465. Heat 4 water Included. Verticals, new refrigerator 4
stove, carpel, pool. Centrally located between downlown. airport 4
shopping centers.

STARTING AT $455
981^1217
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENTS
- CANTON-

Open 7 days

274-1933

i 4 2 bedroorh epartmonts and 2
bedroom-1H bath townhouses
across from public goH course.
Newty painted, central air, carpeted,
afl appliances, washer, dryer. No
pets. From $350 6 $475 + security.

DESIGN YOUR OWN
1 BEDROOM APT.

729-0900

JAMESTOWN

CARRIAGE COVE
_LUXUR¥-APTS.

Rent Includes heal A starts at .
$5607mo. Cal for details, 477-3990
Open Mon-Sat., 9-Spm; Sun.. 12-5
TELEGRAPH A 6, t bedroom. $360.
Cable ready. Fuffy carpeted. Gas A
water Included. Call 6324709.

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Studio apartment, $545p«r Mo. 1 CANTON
bedroom. Apt., $695 per Mo. Both 1
year lease. 642-7400 or
646-7600

FARMINGTON HILLS • 1 bedroom
at $445. includes heat. air. appV
ances 4 carpeting. Cable TV available.
,. 476-9719

(L1LLEY A WARREN)

•
•
•

VILLAGE OAKS
474-1305
FARMINGTON PLAZA
31625 Shiawassee. Spadous i bodroom. carpeted, appliances, pool.
heat-lncXjded. $460.
478-8722

FENKELL 23230. E. Ol Telegraph.
Clean Studio - t bodroom from
$300. Including hoat-alr. carpeting.
538-8637
BALCONY 4 FRIENDS
FerndaJe. One bedroom, super
dean & quiet. $400.

S

COUNTRY COURT APTS

721-0500
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA

Spacious I and 2 bedroom apartments. Carpeted, decorated 4 In a
lovcry area. Heal included.
Evening 4 weekend hours.

WESTLAND WOODS

728-2880
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA

Spadous t and 2 bedroom apartments. Carpeted, decorated A In a
tovery area. Heal Included.
Evening 4 weekend hours.

Country Village Apts

326-3280
FREE HEAT & WATER!
REDUCED SECURITY OEPOSIT

.

BIG BEAVER A CROOKS AREA

TROY
Modem l 4 2 Bedroom Apartments
Dishwasher 4 large storage areas
Nopets!
Garports-aveilabte.
QUIET OFF-STREET LOCATION

362-1927
GAROEN CITY - Deluxe 2 bedroom
apartment, spadous. newty decorated.
695-4815
• GARDEN CITY: Sharp 1 Bedroom
Carpeting. appBances. air. balcony.
laundry ledJitles. Freshly palniedt
Heal 4 water Induded. No Petal
$420/mo.
Call Agenl, 478- 7640

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE
1 bedroom apartments, $375 per
month. Includes Heal 4 Wster. OffIce hours: 9am-5pm, Monday thru
Friday only.
'
622-0460
GAROEN CfTY-1 bedroom., Inckides heat, carpel, kitchen appliances, available Feb. No pets. $395
per mo. Security $500.
4 20-2439

CEDARIDGE

' 8at 11-6 &8un. 11-5

.

1 4 2 Bedrooms
from...$475
Townhouses from...$585
AVAILABLE NOWI

Uvonla'i newest apartment com- NORTHVILLE - large 1 bedroom.

IMMECHATE OCCUPANCY

THOMASVILLE
LUXURY APTS.

FROM $550 PER MONTH

LOCATION
Merrlman corner 7 mile
Large Deluxe
1 & 2 bedroom Units
• Adult community
• All appliances
• Vertical blinds
• Pool
• Nearby shopping

RAW.

471-5020
Model ooendsjry.t-B
Except)
PtWednejdiy

Model open 9-5 except Thursday

477-9377 Office: 775-8200
UVONIA VALENTINE SPECIAL
Move in by Feb. 1, get Mar. rent
Ire*. Limited lo new residents only
on selected apartments. Cal 8:30 tit
5.7 days a week.
477-6443

MANSFIELD MANOR
APARTMENTS
Royal Oak Area
Large 1 4 2 bedroom apartmonts
starting al $515 Includes central air.
pooL laundry fadtties, heat A hoi
water, patio, nr halrany Located-at
5005 Mansfield between Crooks A
Coolidge, N. of 14 mOe.

280-1443

Presented In Ih* fine tradition
of Eric Yale Lutt A Associates

MAPLE
TELEGRAPH AREA
Beautiful spacious > decorated apartments. Some of
our amenities Include:
• Intercoms
Deluxe carpeting
• Den '
• Dishwasher
Disposal
Parking
• Swimming Pool
Storage Facilities
Laundry FaclliiUes
BIRMINGHAM FARMS
Open Mon - Frl. 9am-5pm
and by appointment

"~W2340~

Our 1 bedroom, 1 bath; 2 bedroom.
; bath; or 2 bedroom. 2 bath Apts.
feature washer, dryer, microwave
oven, serf-defrosting refrigerator,
self-deanlng oven, privet* entrances, carpeting, patio or balcony.
pool Carports available.

Located on Grand River between
Meadowbrook and Novl Roads.
Open Mon. thru FrL. 10:30 to 6:30
Sat and Sun.. Noon to 5

348-0626
NOVI

-

GLEN OAKS
Luxury Apartments
$1,100 to $1,400 Month

2,300 Sq.ft.!
fumishbd mites $2.000 Month

DESIGNER MODEL

OPEN DAILY
NOON - 5PM
348-7550
presented by.

SIGNATURE III, INC.
489-4010
•NOWLAXESAREA.

WESTGATEVI
from $460

AREA'S BEST VALUE
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
• Atuacuvety Landscaped • Lakes
Area • Near Twelve Oaks • Central
Air • Pool • Carport • Walk-In Closets
• Patios and Balconies
OH Pontiac TraJ bet. Beck A West
Mm. from 1-696,1-96,1-27$
0a»y 9art*7pm • 8at. 12-4pm
Open Until 7pm

. 624-8555
OAKBROOK VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses
ranging from $399 to $500
, IncVdesaButBities
Opon Morv, Wed., Frl.
Tues. A Thure.
Sal. llam-2pm

»am-5pm
9am-6pm
Closed Sun

MAYFLOWER HOTEL • $550 month
15001 BRANOT. ROMULUS
Starting. Daffy room service. 24 hour
941-4057
message service. Color TV. No
leases. Immediate occupancy, ConNOW VALENTINE SPECIAL
tact Croon Smith. 453-1620. .
On 2 bedroom- apt*, and 2 bedroom '
townhouses. Move « b y F e b - f >
March rent free on seteded urvts fO"
nev< residents only. Can M M *

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON
Super Location

Includes: carport, all eppll
anoes, carpeting, verticals,
sliding gtas3 door. Adults
Shopping nearby.
'8TONERID0E MANOR

FrK<}om Rd. W. of Orchard Lake

478-1437

776-8200

NINE MILE
HOOVER-AREA'
TOWNHOUSES

Some,of our amenities Include the
following

OAK PARK. One bedroom apt, he**?'
hot water, coin operited .laundry,
pool, carpeted. Senior dtttens wel*
come. No pets.
-646-7524
OLD REDFORO - LASHER, near
Grand River, Modem 1 • 2 bedrooms, carpeting, h**1 Included. No
pels, senior dtizens welcome. From.
$300. Leave message.
360-3863
OLD VILLAGE • large 1 bedroefp.
lower, stove, refrlwato/, hardwoo* ,
Boors, no pels $440 month ptu*e4e»
4J9-44W
curity.
PINE - LAK t : ^ - C a r r t a g e - HOuS*^.
Charming 1 bedroom, washer,
dryev n w o w * Y V C « P * e d , , hf*f
patnt, $625, «83-0788 or 3M-9645
ORCHARD LAXE ROAD •
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded
selling, 1 bedroom apt*. Ctrpet. tic
condiOoner. heat Included.
: ,

FROM$365 \'*-*''
ORCHARD WOODS ARTS.
„ 334-1878

• > *

PARKER HOUSE;'.
APTS

^ — Beautiful spadous apt* - - —
of-our amenliies Include the
"""" MAC ARTHURS TSome
following
i
. MANOR \\ • IndianVBtsge Area .
••

OFFICE: 775-8200
i
•. HOUSING
FORTHE ELDEfiLY__ 2_bodroornf_contral_aif,
Chidester Place Apartments, $300 basomont, parking, beautlChldeslSf etreet, YpsBsAii. now accepting applications. Within walking futry docoratod. $400. a
distance of downtown. Rent accord- month.-,
ing to income under Section 8 HUO.
y

:
-;

MERRIMAN WOODS 42101 Fountain Park

Very large 1 bedroom unit
with patio -$476

Close t o 'downtown Farmtngton,
shopping A expressways.

NOVI

SEE ITI
BELIEVE IT!
LEASE IT!

All From $550 Mo.

FROM $550

tnckjdrt ipvntnon, vcufcal bCndv
carpeting, pool, dose In Farmingtoh
Hifl* l o c a t i o n , . - .
-V "
Enter Easl off Orchard Lake Rd. on
Folsum 8. of Grand Rlv*r<
For Information can Mon. thru Frl,
Model open dsify except Wed.
487-9400'
Equal Housing Opportunity
478-1467
776-8200

y»^^yt^^ ^ A^l^ ^ |ijUyy y(|^UI

We are located in the cozy village ol
Northvffle A have a scenic natural
setting complete with stream 4
park lease.required. No pets. E H O

LIVONIA ' includes porch or balcony, swimmlng pool, communfty buOdmg.
GRAND OPENING storage areas.
OPEN 0AJLY
420-0888
Canterbury Park

Dofux* 2 bedroom units

Enter on Tutsne 1 block W. Ol
MkJdKbdt on the 8. side Of Or and

from $475

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm

ALSO
A very spedal apartment with «
sleeping loft 4 cathedral ceiling that
opens to the Irving area. Both urvts
have covered parklng-

Northville Forest
459-6600
LIVONIA - Brand new 2 bedroom
Apartments
contemporary Apt., vertical bOnds.

Small 60 unit complex

(minimum 1 year lease)

•VlttAQE SQUIRE

^

TOWNE APTS. "

INCLUDES:".
Vertical bfinds, .carpeting, patio* or
balconies with doorwans, Notpbtnt
appusnees, security system, storage
within apartment.

The Water Strew Inn on tske Char.
levoU In Boyn* City. Fof. friformatlon . - . ^ . . : - R E A L E 8 T A T e _ —
BIRMINGHAM NORTH* 2- bedroom,
tm*ten:
- ~ ; : \ - ^ ^ - - Franchise for Bale •
Great Location • Par* $«tting.'
YA biih, *n appliances, central air,
1-600-632-6903 Of 1(6l«>5«2-2l»1
Downtown West 6tpomhe!d '
—SpadOur^BDre Trurv K « t : —
pool, no pels, 1 yr. lease. $750.
¢26-8800 or 626-0075
NOV1 -Waned Lake Lekefronl • M X
Pool • Tenhi* - Sauna "•
626-1084
300 lot Aeoentfy renovated * bed8ound Conditioned • Csble
room. 3 bath, 2. story houee. L***e RESTAURANT FOR SALE BIRMINGHAM - OakWOOd Msnof.
On Ford Rd, Juste, of 1-276
thru 10-1969. |15«.000 firm. New Or Sal buslnos* opportunity.
Deluxe i bedrooms, central air, pa- •••-••-'
981-389T
mortgage required.
Downtown Blrmtngturn.- Owner tio, large storage room, free use of
v Dairy 9-7
s
Leave message
^ 681-2876 rrwstsetilAskfofJohn
:640-6288 washer A dryer, carport. 644-0949

Wa have a newer 1 bedroom apart
menl complete with balcony, walk in
closet, neutral decor, deluxe kitchen
4 more.

Fountain Parte

FRANKUN PALMER

CANTON

TREE TOP
LOFTS

FORD/WAYNE
AREA

728-1105

TIMBERIDGE

«

Brand new 1 bedroom apts wttn
centraralr. patio, balcony, vertical
bands, micro wave, washer 4 dryer,
Great N. Uvonia Area
from $495. On 8 MDe W. of 1-275.
On Mayfletd. N. of! 7 mfle. 3 bOts. E. LAST 2 AVAILABLE.
V.P.KOMAR4ASSOC
Ol Farmlngion Rd. (Behind Joe's
349-8700
Produce). Near both K-Mart Center
Open Sat. 4 Sun. t-5
4
UvorVa
Man.
Beautiful spadous 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments
NORTKV1LIE
Model open daffy 10-6 except Wed. 1 bedroom In hoart ol downtown.
Some of our amenities Include the 473-3983
775-8200 $360Vmo. includes heal 4 wster.
following.
After 6pm.
437-8660
UVONIA - Large 1 bedroom, washer
6 dryer IrxAtded Very nice area,
NOVl
• Carpeted
near shopping 4 schools. No pets.
• Decorated
$480 4 up
474-5784
• Part -fxe setting
• Close to shopping
LIVONIA'S
• Close to expressway
• Owner paid heal
FINEST

1 month FREE rent
with Immediate occupancy

BIRMINGHAM. '

1-75 and 14 MDe
across from Oakland Ma*
685-4010

APARTMENT: $485
Spadous luxurious 1 6 2 bodroom
LOFT: $515
apts. a/a waiting lor you with plush
carpet, large open kitchen with
OpenOaRy 10-8
dishwasher, serf-deanlng erven. 4 Sat. 9-4
Sun. 12-5
Irost free refrigerator, vertical
642-8688
blinds, ample storage, carport 4 In- 348-9590
tercom system.
BeneickeA Krue
AENTS FROM $475
• select units only

476-4242

FERNOALE-9 M3e/Woodward area.
Immediate occupancy, air cond.. fully carpeted,- luxury l bedroom, freeleundry, cafl 9-5:
398-7929

476-8080

FARMINGTON HILLS

REBATE $360 *
Heat Included *

I

room 4 2 bedroom-2 bath units. In- convenient to downtown. CaS
FERNOALE - 2 bedroom apartment. cludes balcony or patio, vertical
478-8283
N. ol 9 Mile. $435 a month plus se- 6inds, carpeting, laundry hook-up
curity. No pels. Adult complex.
NORTHVILLE/NOVI
In each unH. al deluxe appliances.

FROM $510

INVESTORS

Westwood
Village Apts.

Includes:
' s(
• Heat
• Slove 4 refrigerator
• Pod
• Newtydecorated
• Smoke detectors
• FROM $420
• Security depOSlI • Only $200

545-4386 or 399-6915 plex featuring large deluxe 1 bed- $470 per month. Attractive setting,

CHATHAMHILLS

FAIRWAYCLUB

Great Lakeside Vtew
Minutes to Kensington
Park. Boat, swim, fish, golf.
Wooded nature trails
# . 7 minutes from Twelve
Oaks Mall
• Easy Access to 1-96
• Free heat Individually
controlled

FARMINGTON- Quiet complex of
air, pool Near downtown
elderly tenants. 1 bedroom. $475. central
Pr)TOOuth.$585porMo.
464-1573
mo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, $545.
mo.Heat. wslor. carport Included.
Can Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm: 477-5650

GHEGK-US-OUT-

•

^

473-0035
FARMINGTON HILLS
From $450
Free Heat
Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
1 or 2 Yr. Lease
Senior Discount

GARDEN CITY: 1 Bedroom Apt.
appliances, air CondiPrivate entrances _, '•
OETROrr- W. 7 . MBS/Telegraph Carpeting,
tioning, water Induded. Laundry faOne A Two Bedrooms from $465*
area. 19185 Lenore. 1 bedroom. cilities. No petal $3757mo.
' Short term leases available
$365. month plus security Include*
478-7640
Verticals. We offer Transfer of Em- heat,'carpeting A appDanoes. Nloe Call Agent,
ployment Clauses In our Leases.
area.
256-9631 GAROEN -CITY: 2 Bedroom, InRose Ooberty, property manager
cludes eppUahces, carpeting, air
EAST OF. Telegraph • 20830 Joy Rd.
Clean quiet 1 bedroom • $305 plus conditioning; heal A water Included.
476-7640
f'CANTON
security. No pets Tenant pays heat No petsl $495. Agent.
Available now.
^ Jgr-OS^ GLEfWOXHLOR«lARDS.JrlWeitIs taking *pp»ceUons for 1A 2
Apartments Af*lable Featuring:
EXECUTIVE APARTMENT avsHibi land,
bedroom apartments available in
•Single story ranch design ,
March 1 m Birmingham. Two bed- February. Apartments Include car• Private entrance* A pstfos
rooms, 2 baths • $880. Covered peting, rang* 4 refrigerator,
* Utility room • washer/dryer hookup parking available.
644-6105 dishwasher, garbage disposal, elec* Abundant storage
tric heaLA air conditioning, outdoor
•fjmailpets welcome
• FARMINGTON • "* pool A sauna. 2 bedroom apartments have 1Vt baths. $25 credit lee
. Can 0» Visit Today L
requried al time of application. 1
bedroom • $385.2 bedrooms. $430.
HEATHMOOREAPja
No Security Deposit
37140 8. Orchard Clrde 729-5090
Located on Haggerty Rd.. 8. W Ford
FREE ATTACHED GARAGES
Rd. Fast access to expressways.
. Heated Indoor Pool •8auna*
Sound A Flreproofed Construction
GRAND PJVER - MIOOLEBELT
Microwaves • Dishwashers
961-6994
GREAT LOCATION.
— Free Health Ckjb Memberships Canton •
Luxurious Living at
Affordable Prices

BIRMINGHAM • Downtown, 2 bedGoltslde Aptft.
On Old Grand River bet.
room luxury ap^rtmeni Includes flreDrake A Halstead
_ 1&2 Bedroom .
pisc*r~-*n appliances including
washer A dryer, Carpeting, window
Froe Golf
treatments. Balcony from all winHeat & Hot Water Free
Open OaHy 9am-7pm
dow*. 1600 sq.ft. $1800 per mo.
Enjoy High Income With A
8ai.11em-5pm
Sun. 1fsm-4pm
• .645-9220
Carport Included
BUDGET 1 HOUR
•
• Contact Bin .
FARMINGTON- Downlown.' Spa8IGNSH0P
BIRMINGHAM^ DUPLEX 1000 sq
clous 1 bedroom, ho pots, qulsl
Of Your Own,
312-676-7800 fi t 2 bedroom. 1 balh. Basement
adutl community. H«at Included.
$485. n> o. ^ — After 6pm: 474-4753
FLORIST. $J5K down; autq repair. Wssher7dryer, dishwasher. No pet*. — - . ' • CANTON* - lyr
leas*.
$795/mo.
Days,
386-'
$45K takes'all; car wash-Detroli;
FARMINOTON HHL8, Mlddlebett A
restaurant, 0 down. Ask for Oebra. BIRMINGHAM - OupMx on Henriet10 Mile. Urge I bedroom. Rent
The Business Broker.
640-0373 ta. Attractive 2 bedroom, Bvtng A
BEST V>LUE IN AREA
Irom $435+ utilities. Free Color TV
dining rooms, kitchen, appliance*. from $426"
FREE HEAT wfth 1 year lease.
471-4558
Ample storage. Basement A garage.
Avail.Feb. l.$690/mo.Ca»cofieet/ Oulot country selling.- spacious
Quick Oil Change
lesve message:
616-458-4770 iOuno%conditlor)«d apartments.
_
313-449 5323
Pool. Sauna. Cable, targe Closets.
Pel option available.
INVE3TOR8
20% return backed by real estate.
16\2BBOROOM
6hort lerm Investment
ON PALMER W. Of LILLEY
FVll Harvest Realty ,
669-1377 Heart.of Birmingham • walk to «large deluxe adult ATamTry unKs.
397-0200
brsry, the park, theater, restaurant i
and great fashion itoresl Attractive Qatfy^e
MINI8TORAGE
Other Times by Appl.
Ml. Ctemens are*. 155 unlti. On-site 1 bedroom In we»-malnta!ned amM
manager. »425£00.:_^- ,_^_L _^ bufldina with elevitor indMduairy
.852-0461 tofiitdntd hea(~AT1r conditioning,
1 month FREE rsnt1
dishwasher, disposal and vertical
. with Immedisle Occupancy "
NAPLES FLORIDA
bnndi.Nopeis.f580.
Profitable fiafisn restaurant, liquor
From $440
" FreoHeat
(new tenants only)
•cense. CaR ask for Mike or Msble
TIMBERLANEAPT8. ' ,
.
(minimum 1 year lease)
^13-455-2000 66« Pufdy"
$200Move$Youln
- - 268-7766
(2 bedroom unit)

1A.2 8EOROOMS

PRICE-BUSTERI!

at FARMINGTON 8 Most
Luxurious Community!

1 MONTH FREE RENT

•

FARMINGTON HILLS-12 MBe/Orc43?-6794
hard Lake. 1 bodroom. 1st floor,
LAHSER. 7 MILE AREA
newty decorated, appliances, car- Nice 1 4 2 bedrooms, carpeting.
port Aften3:30pm
655-9144 Newty decorated, heal. $100 off IsL
months rent, $325 4 up
537-0014
FARMINGTON KILLS
RIVER VALLEY APARTMENTS
LAHSER/7 MILE - modem 1 bedroom, coin laundry, heat Included.
Senior citizens welcome., no pets.
CaH9am-5pm.
255-4953
"Close-out spodal"-on 1 6 2 bodLIVONIA AREA
room luxury units. Private country
salting. From $485. '
REALTY SHOWCASE - AGENT

DEARBORN HTS.

274-4765

JAN. SPECIAL - T h i s month tree
rent, efficiency A 1 bedroom eplsStsrting at $325. Heat 4 water kjduded
534-9340

533-1121 ••

Excellent location - wane Ing distance
To shopping centerrcrorchreic
14 2 bodroom deluxe apis
Newty modernised

taJnedr$460V»^00r*-month
:
OANTONMon.-Fri., 10-6pm,
549^7647 N O W TAXING APPLICATIONS FOR

0 REBATE
CHARMING LARGE l bedroom apL

$525

COUNTRY HOUSE
Apartment

• - FARMINGTON HILLS
<
Clean. Quiet, convenient studio 4 1
bedroom-apartments. Carpet, vertical binds, air conditioning, cabje
ready. No pets. From $390.
V
474-2552

$459 •

2 Bedroom

400 Apts. For Rent.
NO GIMMICKS ~.
.JUSTVALUE •<•
GREAT LOCATION.
LEXINGTON
KENSINGTON PARK
VILLAGE
APARTMENTS
1 BEDROOMTAPARTMENT , -

400 Apts. For Rent

land 2 bedroom Apis, from $395. .
• Heal A water Included.
• Window Ireatments.

V/. Bfoomheld School dtstricl

1 Bedroom'

Whetherfield
Apartments

Short/long term leases

. 354 Ir>come Property

>j*tory. Sleep* «THIS BUILDING 6tTE is located In a
, $_^ , 0.0 0 . C i 6 Main
^
Mai Street Associ- very exclusive area olfVier homes In $187,700.851-690$
ales, 373 East Main S1616-526-5952 Farmlngion HHls. Road Into property
has already been set In piece by
Harbor Springs
•
seder. Tan red and white oak trees!
AVIEW FROM THE TOP
This 3 bedroom, 3¼ bath condomi- $162,00.851-6900.
nium overlooks Ltttie Traverse Bay.
JAWI a.few, steps from thejtfonls 4 ACRES: LOCATEO in an area ol
*>fr¥M0irm TWP, • $122,000. Half
courts 4 swimming pool, this skiers nicer homes Is Ideal for resJdenU
denght could be your cvp of lea. bonder on a dead end road. Farm- acre (ol, 2 units, t bedroom uprS
Now that you have arrived, you owe lngion Hills. $360,000.851-6900. . bedroom down. Brick, excellent
condition. Separate entrances. Sepyourself this view from the lop. Only
arate driveways. Separate electric
$219,000. For more Information
meters, 2¼ car detached garage.
contact Fred Becker.
616-347-1405. Eves: 616-347-8320 TWO PRIME LOTS on 14 Mae Road. New windows thrciughoul, hardThese
tots
are
next
to
thedrMng
wood floor* and moire. Cal Donrta
' . >COLOWELL BANKER.
range m w. Bloomfield. Great po- Foreman for more details, * ' .
.-. . SCHMIDT REALTORS
tenitoll $160.000.851-6900.
Re-Max Boardwalk. •':, -J159-3600
NORTHERN MICHIGAN execuuve
elegance. Owner transferred. Must
sea this fabulous custom bum home
(•ature* a 200 year old pressed On
celling sauna for 6, oversoed Jacuzzi
with separate water heater. First
> of Birpfrwood Country Club, NORTHVILLE TWP. '- excellenl
separate suite. $395,000
bcrUdlng site on Seven Mile Just East Want to be your own boss, but limitof Beok Road. Over an acre-priced ed as lo investment ..can Dennis
alMTSOO.
. _ _ . - . COhoon, 474-6925.
FEHUG REAL ESTATE
453-7800
BAR-RESTAURANT
SUPERIOR TWP. • o n e 5 and 3-10 Class C, SMD'&cense 4 Entertainment permit. Seat* 125. Noted for
ecre
parcels
to
choose
from.
Ypsk
K
Bve shows A-packed bouse. Prime
lantl Schools,
F£HuaR£AJJESTATJ__453>7800 Irontagfcon highly traveled area in
7 NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
-Adrian'* new growth-corridor.
8. LYON A MILFORO areas:
$250,000 buys « an Including valu2. 5, 10 acre A larger parcels - able Real Estate.- Terms possible.
,6etween Traverse Ctty A Charievotx perced.
f 437-4660 Ask for Rex Glover ,V
Lake Michigan sandy beach
WANTED - Private party seeks
•
Gorgeous sunset s •
BARGAIN PRICED
wooded bonding site - wlfl consider
> •
invWagenearMvkTa
up lo 5 acres In Balem Twp. or W. of Uquof Mcense + inventory In non,«
Ooff.FJah.8kl, Boat, Hunt
Plymouth. Cal evenings t 453-2065 operating bar now up for sale!
14 2 Bedrooms with garage
t'.
$35,000 makes II yours. Can lor de.3¾ ACRES, view of >ond, with t alls. Ask for M argle Jeffrey.
COLOWELL BANKER
house and pole bam m W. Woom- - . - Glover Real Estate Assoc v
Cat or Write for Brochure
llsid.
Birmingham
8chool».
517-263-4646
$275,000.
: - • ' . 855-076«
\
REAL ESTATE ONE
YPSILANTI
TWP.
•
10
acre*
on
*••
1026«U.8.31
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Bemls Road, Lincoln 8chool*.
£ Elk Raplda, Ml 49629
EARN $800 +PER WEEK
$28 000..
Work 7-10 hours per week. Run a
*
(616)264-5611 •'•
453-7800 company established amusement
jfeN ACRES In Fredrfc. Michigan, FErtllGREALEaTATE
game machine route. 100¾ refund,$4,600.
425-¾¾
able. Equipment deposil of $19,950
required. Serious caitj only
BWUTTTO/L UfflON LAKEFRONT - —
— 531-9611
4
bedroom*,
3
baths.
2
fireplace*,
f
lower level walkout lo p«uo and 3
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
tiered dec* wfth gaiebo and. picnic Weal family business . (vending!
TT80ALE ARIZONA, McCor- table. 60ft. of doc*, sleet sea wsfl, Make $400 +/wk. working 10-15
ranch condo, 2 bedroom. 2 sandy. Jwech,. wood ^ i h ^ e f S f * hrs. $25,000 required.,,. 474-5860
.' pool.- terml*,-gorf. immediaie window*, skySgHs end l r « * Bght$99^00. 602-483-8595 Iflg. Hurry, this is a winnerl DO YOU HAVE $4,000 to lum Into
$8.000 In or* month? Can.
,
>TT80ALE, AZ. 1 bedroom con- $2»,900.
ASK FOR SHARON KERR
. 477-2274 to find out. -.' f "
>. second floor courtyard. Also 3
Dtrecl 8ales Required.
_ _,
7
»droom condo edjacent to pool.
EARN 13% on Investment Nswarea
Mt walking trafl*. OoH A PueWo
business needs Investors. Minimum
1 WcCormlcti rtanch. $60,000. A
$5000. Promtsory note paid over 5
11.000. For more Information:
yevs,
stock Included.
362-0123
453^508 or 337-1726

ONE MONTH
RENT FREE

^trrthe Heart of the Laxe"

$590

2200 Crooks Rd. (N. ol Maplel

ABRANDNEW
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT
• Washor /dryer Included
• Microwave
*) Attached garage
CALL TODAY
ASK FOR RACHEL - 737-4510

SPECIAL
CASS LAKE.FRONT
APARTMENTS

1 bedroom with heat

' MApLEWOOD MANOR
APARTMENTS

1 4 2 Bedrooms from $495
Completely carpeted, pool, air condilloood. party room.
Somerset Area, also near Oakland
Manandl-75
OP^N DAJLY
Resident Manager
362-0720

• Special Seniors Piogram

BIRMINGHAM

A Beautiful apartment
commu nfty In Troy

RENT INCLUDES HEAT

459-1310

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom, $495
month. Newly decorated, carport,
air. heal Included. 2755 E. Maple
between Eton A CooBdge. 646-6610

400 Apts. For Rent

. PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE
8
MILFORO - 1 « acre wooded tot. VieV5rja^*W.bu*dlftg. 2 offtoa/retaS
shops. Cornet lot,: excellent corv
- A N OPPORTUNITY^
GRACIOUS CONDOMINIUM UVING brand new private paved subdM.
641r9372 lo move up lo French Quarters
Harbor West Marina Cdndo offers 3 slon. a l underground uiiauas, reput- ditfon.$99.900.'A
able
custom
buOder.
665-2943
Apts:
1 4 2 bedroom units from
large bedrooms, situated on 700* of
$350 month. Microwave, oven, se/shared .frontage on West Grand
curity alarm, 24 hour gate house.
/Traverse Bay. Sunken Bvtng room
Credit report & reference*, required.
' overlooks the bay. with putting BUILDERS LOT with existing home.
•> : INCOME PROPERTY.
Evergreen A Jeffries X-Wsy area. .
green and trout pond In foreground. Vakw In land zoned multiple resl3 APARTMENT eU)LD(NG8,
8 3 5 - 5 0 8 6 - . - - . . - . - - ' . : 835-9475
Master, sun* features a waDc<4n clos- dentlaL-Fabulous proxirtfty to ex; North Woodward Are* • .
et and~~Mnlr1pooi tub. Many other pressways and major office com• APPROX. $2,000,000.
ARLINGTON
APTS.' 13 Mile feature* make* this condo a must to plexes. Impressive deveioments an
'. .-.,--.645-1203- . . - . - . .
Crooks. Lcvefy 2 bedroom townsee. $253,000
ready next to this beautifully treed
houses, basements, from $545, chfllot. $168,000
Real EatatejQne
drenwoJcome.^ea-^IO
5597220

. NEW LISTING

from $445'

362 Real Estate Wanted

348 Cerhelery Lota

477-5323 Commercial strip center. 21.000 sq.

FARMINGTON HILL8 - country In
•w On Selective Models at Commerce the city, 9 Mae A Crake. 3/4 acre lot.
•£ Meadows, Wlxom. Save over City water A sewer. $65,000.
£ $1,000. Immediate oooupancy.
Eve*. 4 Weekends
477-9123
f.
HURRY.„0NLY6LEFT
FARMINGTON HILLS
" •" Offer expire* February 28. Only at:
Buffdsble lot. city water/sewer.
* Parkhurst Homes
$17,500.

f

I

SytyanLake , .
*
Lakefront 50x250—
CaR
lake privileges 50x^20
$45,000
Novt/Waiodlake
'
Lekefronl 55x100
, .$55,000
Private own*/. 682-OQ77/545-550O

351 Bus. & Professional
BhJgi. For Sale

400 Apts, For Rent

BIRMINGHAM - Large 2 bedroom.
BIRMINGHAM VALENTINE
Available Immediately. Close to
SPECIAL
town. $560/month- 1 month Iree On 2 bedroom apt. Move In by Feb
START AOREAT BUSINESS
rent.-—
Call
Mike:
649-1649
-1.
Mar.-reni
Iree
on selected apartwfih!27«:
Mansger 643-0750 ments lor new residents only.
Start making $400. per week todayl.
Please call 649-6909
855-1090
:
476-2647
.
'BIRMINGHAM >
Newly remodeted 2 bedroom town- Canton
TON1NO EQUIPMENT'
2 sets" ol Fututeshape Toning Ta- house available, private entrance,
bles. Ca3
471-5099 or 855-3840 fireplace, central air, patio. Great location, all new residents receive l
mos. rent tree, tot a limited time.
$ CASH $ For Sills. Taxes. Any Pur- Please can
644-1300
pose. Use your home equity. Credit
LUXURY APARTMENTS
?
Problems Ok. Pnona Mortgage
WINTER SPECIAL ,
. BIRMINGHAM
America:
1-800-678-2570
1 4 2 bedroom Apartments
Newty remodeled 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments avaifable Jusl Eas| of
Adams Rd. near downlown Birmingham. Rental rales Indudd heal, wa,
(for limited lime onh/)
ter. window treatments, new kitchCASH FOnyOUR PROPERTY
Security
deposil only $150
en,
new
appliances,
mirrored
doors
Guaranteed Closing in 24 Hours
end upgraded carpeting. AJ new.• Modern Vertical Binds thru-oul
Commonwealth fteal Estate
tenants' teoervo one months rent • Carport, oaJconies
548-9900
froe for a Smiled time. For further • Microwave oven'
Information please call
64 4-1300 • Swimming Pool 4 Cabana
CASH TODAY
• Quiet, soundproof Construction
OR
BIRMINGHAM - Newty decorated 2 • Close to shopping '
GUARANTEED SALE
bedroom. Y/, baths. Mty carpeted, Off Warren betwoen Sheldon/UKey
Also II In Foreclosure
central air. all major appliances.
Or Need Of Repair
Eves.
355-0736 Mon. - Frl.
9am-5pm
1-Spm
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom apt. In- Sat.-Sun.
Evoking
appointments
available
eludes water, heat 4 security. $495.
Handicapped units available
per mo. 1200 N. Adams.
Can
645-6292

WINDSOR
WOODS

VACANT LAKEFRONT LOTS

WHITE CHAPEL, Troy - 2 lots In
block "E". Must sefl to settle estate.
$620 each626-1440

BIRMINGHAM; Rare 60'x140' lot on
one ol BirminoAam'a'-mOsl desifiW
streets" - 'A mile W^of downtown.
$185,000. Cafl;' .
~ > 540-4447

(4MJ.Koll-9«onWixomRd)

**

UPPER PETTIBONE LAKE • 1200
t i , 48 acres, Located at 3100 N. .
MiJIordfid.,L/C terms at $ 105.000.
CaSCelesleCote
. 540-2153
540*500. Cran brook, Realtor •

531-6252

339 Lots and Acreage
-For Sale

J
MODEL8 AVAILABLE
- j — . IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

" MEADOWS

$75.0007"—~~%&2*nrtfa ssSoo

PORT CHARLOTTE Condo for aale.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, furnished.
ROSELAND CEMETERY
$54,900.
879-7915 Woodward 4.12 Mae. 6 graves,
Section 50, Lot 396. $600. each.
WINTER IN Florida or retire. 14x60
•
1-437-6427
mobOe home. In park. 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, central air A heal. skirled. TWO LOTS - 2 cement vaults. 2
S157oOO.
722-9261. marker a. $2200 lor aa.

YOUR NEW YEARS RESOLUTION

'COMMERCE

clean. Best location, lake prtyOooes.

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

756-7050

• Bufrt In tenure*.
• Carpeted"
• rwcorl.ea-'

v
-'
•--*•«

Evening A week end hour* by

FROM $346 PER

•s

, 824^337$
--^-^-^----

IVJ.
t&t£

-

• p i m ,p> •»' r

T^^^^^f!1

^

*»^P

T
Thursday, January 1 9 , 1 G 8 9

^100 Apti. For Rent

400 Apti. For Rent

400 Apti. For Rent

•LYMOUTH • Apartment bi restored ROCHESTeft - Large modern 1
., fctorten home, walk to (own, large bedroom, »445/MO.,liai Included. APPLEWOOO APARTMENTS -1
bedroom, patio, balcony, centra) air,
',. I, bedroom, 1 month'* rent free.
cerporl. 800 to., ft. From »425.
Wa.f>*».|toor
4SM4H
Southfleld.
356-0^28
„ ,
- PLYMOUTH mg distance to downtown, 828-336«
-SOUTHFIELDROCHE8TERLUfXOWAPT8.

^tK»J^wtt

•"

BROUGHAM
MANOR"
• APTS.

-"."

^

5

ONE BEDROOM

^ S * - ' *3 Bedroom Apts.

8PEOAL

From »400. Heal X Water Included
651-7270
• ROCHESTER*

1bedroom*4W
2 bedroom « 7 6
Year Lease. Heal & Water Paid.
. .1 Adults. No pet*.

$435
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ROCHESTER 8 Q U A R E

SPECIAL
Security Deposit orry »150
455-1215
FROM $495.
FREE HEAT
Park Setting
•PLYMOUTH - downtown location. Great Values
Scenic
View
.
Air 4 Heat
U / 8 * 2 bedroom upper, carpeted.
Walking distance lo downtown
6 hardwood floor In bedroom, oe£68 MAIN ST.
remVi We batty oarage. iWO plus
. uutitle*.
363-0999
552-0543

v»

Sat. 12-5
PLYMOUTH - DOVYNTOWN: 1 bed- Dally 12r6
room ,*a;ii-In tfoset, carpeted, car- ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom apartport, ' laundry' fadGUea In newer ment. »420 per month Includes
buSdlng. Quiet. *44S./Mo. 4S5-4SM heal Can between 9am-5pm,
651-8090

Adult Community
Intrusion Alarm
Ample Storage
Walk-In Closet
Free Heal >
Senior Discount
1 or 2 Year Lease

WELLINGTON
PLACE
355-1069

SOUTHFIEIO SPECIALISTS
Studio, 1 , 2 4 3 bedroom units available.
Realty Showcase • One Stop
ROMULUS - 2 bedroom apartment,
358-3225
water & appliances deluded. »390 Rental Shopping.^
«41-0790
has" units available tocated conven- monthly.
SOUTHFlELO.
subM
1
bedroom
iently al Snetdon & North Territorial.
1 mDe $. ol M-14 Immediate occu- ROYAL OAK. ad|acent to Beaumonl apt., heat Included, quiet 6 won
kept.
»375
month.
Available
ImmeHospital, charming 1 bedroom, newpancy. Juststop by or can (or *
•
667-3168
ly decorated, oarpeied. »425 month. diately.
personnel showing.
43W492
HOURS: MON. THRU ERJ.. » TO S
SOUTHFlELO - 1 bedroom, central
air. dishwasher; clubhouse, pool.
1-455-2143
»495/montrt. Can weekdays. 9-4

PLYMOUTH.
HERITAGE APTS

ROYAL OAK

• PLYMOUTH •

HILLCREST
CLUB
From $450

Free Heat

SPECIAL
$200 Security Deposit
(UmHed Time)
• Perk letting • Spacious Suites
• AV Conditioning • Outdoor Pool
• Immaculate Grounds & Bldgs.
• Beet Value In Area .
Near PS/mouth A Haggerty

12350 Risman

453-7144
Daily -9-6pm

.

PLYMOUTH

;• LIVE O N T H E PARK
1 Bedroom-$415
2 Bedroom - $430

Ambassador fast - lovely 14 2 bedroom apartments, how carpeting,
vertical blinds. Heat Included.
284-6115
559-7220
ROYAL OAK
CAMELOT APARTMENTS
QUIET, socure 1 bedroom apartment. 650 so. It. m Northwest Royal
Oak Dishwasher, pantry. skyOghl.
dining room. 2 wa/k-ln doset*. walk
<xt deck, pool. M basement. Heat
4 wster induOed. We love Senior*.
»560
28S-1S44

353-5750
60UTHFIEL0-3 room collage
apartment, heat Included. Single or
couple. »475. TRW. 17409 Silver
Maple. 8/10. E/Southfleld. 637-4400
SOUTHFIELD - 9 MSe 6 Telegraph
Area. Private 1 bedroom apartment.
$45C'MO. CaS
355-0009
STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mile E. ol
Van DyVe. Modern i - 2 bedroom,
carpeting, No pets. No cleaning lee,
from $395.
939-5192

TELEGRAPH/SEVEN MILE area.
ROYAL OAK • Charming 1 bed- Comfortable 1 bedroom. Heat 4
room, is Mile, near BeeumonL water Included. No pets. »330 plus
Heai. water, appliances, new carpet, security.
538-5254
carport 4 more »425/MO. 643-6663
TROY AREA. Rochester Rd., 1 bedROYAL OAK - Downtown. Ouplex. room, carpeting, drapes, applinewty decorated eolorttf. 3 bed- ances, heat Included. Adults. No
rooms, tamffy room, p/eal room. pets Lease. »435
647-7079
$825. Includes utilities
644-0301

ROYAL OAK
11 MILE & M A I N ST.

Heat & water Included, carpeted tfvIng room & hall, central air, kitchen Beautiful, spadous 1 6 2 bedroom
buflt-lns. parking. pooL Adult soo apartments. Carpeted, decorated.
Bon. Ready for occupancy. See rt or age 4 laundry facfiitles
FROM »430
Manager.
Evening 4 weekend hours
. 40325 Plymouth Rd. Apt. 101
WAGON WHEEL APTS
455-3682
548-3378
PLYMOUTH LUXURY APTS.
2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. washer &
dryer, carport. 1600 per month.
459-6401

TROY AREA
1 bedroom apartment on
second fioor with balcony.
New carpeting, new mini
blinds, centrally located.
Friendly neighbors.
649-5660

RYAN/10 MILE AREA
WARREN

TROY

400 Apti. For Rent

400 Apti. For Rant

VVESTLAND: FOR0/NEW8URGH
WATERFORD AREA-950 * } . ft. with
fireplace, balcony, appliances, car- area. SmaB 1 bedroom Apt., $295
, eung. On al sports lake. Pontlac plus gas and appliances. Ideal for
563-6340
Lake. Reasonable rent
473-0645 qOiet.alngla person.
WAYNE - waft to town, at bus stop.
1 bedroom, heat, stove 4 refrigerator Included. $270 plus security.
664-6855

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS

WAYNE - WE8TLAN0
Newburgh Colonial Apis. Clean, quiet, attractive- 1 bedroom. Carpet 6
appliances. Prtvale entrance. See lo
appreciate. »375. mo..
721-6699

(Cherry HifQ
(between Mlddlebett 4 Merrlman)

WOW!

Security deposit only »100
(UmJ ted time only)

AsKaboui out Sr. Oiscouni

WESTLANO SHOPPING CENTER
Area - 1 6 2 bedroom apartments.
I 6 2 bedroom apts. Carpet, pado. $460-$555 Including heat. No pets.
aJr. poof. Heat Included
Please call: 261-4830 or 646-7600
;1 BEDROOM - »420
2 BEOROOM - »465
WESTLAND-rVenoy.N.of Michigan)
Nice 1 bedroom apartment, stove,
refrigerator. Immediate occupancy.
BLUE G A R D E N A P T S .
$315/mo. CaS 4-Spm:
274-6202
Westland'aFlnest Apartments
Cherry HiO Naar Merrlman
WESTLAND - 2 story lownhouse. 2
Daily tlam-6pm -Sat. 10am-2pm
bedroom, 1 bath, newty decorated,
hard wood floora. $375/mo.
729-2242 .
CaH. 851-1111
WESTLAND AREA - Spadous 1
bedroom apartments. Large wa!V-ln
closet, newly decorated, private en6200 North-Wayne R d . .
trances. Oulel surroudings with a
STUDIO-$375
home-'lixe selling »410 a month In1 BEDROOM * $415
cludes heat 6 water.
2
BEOROOM
- $430
LaVdls Apartments
425-9339
HEAT 8 HOT WATER INCLUDEO
Carpeting, appliances, swimming
WESTLAND ESTATES
pool. 2 car parking Adult section.
6843 W A Y N E t
Close lo Westland Shopping Center.

SPACIOUS

WESTLAND

(near Hudson's)
Only $200 deposll/approved credit
1 bedroom $410. 2 bedroom: »475

WEST OF 7 MILE - 1 bedroom from
»350-$360 includes heat 4 water,
First Month Free.
538-6230

WESTLAND

W. 7 Mile 6 Fenton St. spadous 2
bedroom apis. - $430 includes heat
4 water
255-0073

HAMPTON COURT
"APARTMENTS
"The Place To Live" in Westiand
Spacious 14 2 bedroom apts

• Washer-Dryer In
Each Apt.
• Easy Access to 1-275
• - A i r Conditioned
•'Fully Carpeted
• Dishwasher & Disposal
• No Pets
• Vertical Blinds In
Selective Units

RYAN/10 MILE AREA
WARREN

• Balconies. Deluxe Carpeting
• Individual Central Alr/Koal
• Deluxe Appliances including
dishwasher, disposal

^UNNYMEDEAPTS.
(
561 KIRTS

401 Furniture Rental
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
$ 1 1 0 Month

Balconies • Carports .
S*Vnmlng Pool 6 Part Areas Storage in Your Apartment

• ALL NEW FURNITURE
" -LARGESELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHAS E

729-4020

362-0290
TROY

FROM $415
754-7816
SOUTHFIELD
$460 to $565

Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units

1-2 bedroom, heat 4 water Included
Security buSding - 6 mo. lease
Swimming pool • storage area
Carport - garage part log available
MOVBMN8PECU.L
Mon. - Frt 9-5 • Sat. 9-noon
•C
657-0366

from $390
Including heat & hot water • all electric kitchen • air conditioning • car
peting • pool • laundry & storage facilities • cable TV • no pets • adult
section.

-

A S K A B O U T OUR
SPECIAL P R O G R A M
FOB SENIOR CITIZENS

Enjoy lakeside frying at Its- 'best«. receive$300toheip
with your moving costs. We
feature spadous 1 6 2 bedr o o m apartments wllh
PAfO heat, vertical Winds,
separate dining area, pallo
or balcony & much more.
Located on both Cass &
Syfvert LaJresrBents from
- »470 (hdudlng heat).
Open Dally.

682-4480

.-*

.SYLVAN ON THE LAKES
"•" KEEGO HARBOR
REDF0R0AREA
FROM

$365

Slarge 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Walk-In Closet
DflMed Parking
• t o r 2 Year Lease
•Free Heat
i l •'•Discount for Seniors,
JJ 'City Police A Firemen

J

•
•
•
•
•
•

CALL TODAY - 4 4 3 - 2 4 2 3
Ask for Soma

SOUTHFIELD
Beautiful large 2 bedroom acts, at
Northampton on Lahaer Ro. near
CMc Center Dr. Reasonable rent
356-153«
. 659-7220
SOUTHF1ELO - EMe apivtment sublease, VHage Oreerv 2 bedroom*.
8ta months, price negotiable. Immeduts occupancy. .
353-7515
8OUTHF1EL0

P A

Ft

"PARK
ARTS.
355-2047-WAKEFlELO-

Rochester Arma Apta.
NEW Y E A R S 8 P E C I A L
1 and 9 bedroom Apt*, starting at
•44$. jmmedtate occupancy. —
•
»TEAT * WATETt tfclOOCO —
• VERTICAL BLINDS • APPLIANCES
ftenl before J*. 31.-1»«« and
receive, upon move-In your chotoi of
1 M 4 efeotronio Of ! * £ * • « * gfftt
•iAurwty c« Mytng WElCOWe.

Call now 852-0311 ' '

***.

1 bedroom Apt. newfy deoorated,
central air, pool, Al new appsanoM
Irxiudlng dishwasher end disposal
$550 svAides heel and watif,
CaiaAMtaSMoathnjear
:

.

356-3760 >'

'

E-

N

T

Rent* trom 41$ P*f tq. fl.. A sot Ol
roctfrUof-tUlMLrooney. Very tarOA 1
& 2 bedroom apartments featuring
heat included M tome 1 apartment
styles. Microwave oven*, cable
hook-up. aduft & famty location*.
Ptanned eodeJ ectMties 4 2) hour
emerger^tnairtt»nere«.Ce». ; i--"

1st Month's RENT FREF

HEAT INCLUDED
VX'aynt-uxuxJ ApjrtnxTilvarv knilc-d near final
"hopping. rvXJui-anoarKJrwTvalMHUl fadlitk-v.
J smniminjt p<x>lv KTinixoiirtv nvKkrn appluixvv
fulU iirpcti-d and air omditioninjt.

aRMlNOrVVMJ, ' W i c u v * ft. bedloom. tr*« ftrtid street, nee/ pAritA
(sohool. AppGances. basement, garage, nice yard »825.
65S-3J44

664 So. Adams. Birmingham. Ml.
BIRMINGHAM • charming 2 I
ANN ARBOR. Royal Oak. Birming- room. 1045 Bird, neutral decor, >
ham. 2-3 bedrooms, basement. dow treatments, basement, ac
Kids, singles, pets O.K.,
ancee, garage. $725/mo. 644-W97
KasenauCo.
273-0223
BIRMINGHAM, Classic old home,
AUBURN HILLS - Btoomfieid Orc- In-lown, 3 bedroom. 0 * k floor* *nd
hards Sub. • Brie* quad. Attached 2 trim. Garage, basement, appflance*.
car garage. 3 bedrooms, 3½ baths, »900. •
•••-;.
&T4Ti+;
family room with fireplace, neutral
carpeting a window treatments BIRMINGHAM Coach House. 21
throughout. Sunporch. Mint condi- rooms, den, fireplace, kitchen i
tion. No pet*. »650 per month. 1st anoe*. private yard, on 4 acre »
mo. eocurity deposit
^47t-07»4 ed estate. No pels. '
644-314
BEILEV1U.E- Country «vmg. 3 bedroom quad level, fireplace, family
room, attached 2 car garage, basement, Immediafe occupancy.. »925.
per mo. + aocurtty.
461-9565

Y:

BIRMINGHAM COTTAGE, 2
rooms. 1 bath, walk to town. $69f
per mooIh phis security. Ven
Can anytime,, •*
82

i4

BIRMINGHAM, downtown. 3
BERKLEY, great 3 bedroom, riewfy room executive home. 1 car garage^
appliances
decorated, drape*, new appGances. wall-to-wall carpet,
644-509$
basement fenced yard, no pets. $550per month.
*875/mo
- afler6pm,644-1411
BIRMINGHAM -'execuVv* rental.
BERKLEY - 3665 .Buckingham. 3 downtown, complelery remodeled 9
bedroom bungalow. (650'month. bedrooms, short term lease e v e *
CaS 557-4950 or
540-1310 able. $ 1195/0^0.:^06¾ 651-2764.

S H O R T T E R M LEASE
BIRMINGHAM

BIRMINGHAM HOUSE - eppcance*.
8IRM INGHAM - ADORABLE
2 bedroom. 1 bath, fud basement, freshly painted No pels »550 per
Available lor 1 month to 1 year Ele- stow 4.refrtgerator,»550/mo +, se- month plus security move* you l a
682-7652
after 5 258-2846 After 5pm
gantly furnished 1 bedroom condo- curity. 35 7-77 M
apartrneni. Perfect for Transferred
executive. Can:
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished CorDENNIS WOLF. UC. BROKER
porate apartments take the InconHALL - WOLF PROPERTIES
'
venience out of your relocation
644-3500 transfer. Oecorator design high rise
apartments leatura fuffy equipped
kitchens with ulensas. maid service.
Indoor heated swimming pool, tennis, excerise and sauna. Month lo
month lease available.
Wesitand Towers ts i blk W. of
Wayne Rd . between Ford 4 Warren
$tartfng at
Rds CaJ 721-2500.

FULLY FURNISHED
C O R P O R A T E SUITES
• Westland Towers

400 Apts. For Rent

Apartments
& Townhouses

SUITE LIFE

• ESTABLISHED •

M35 0 0

FURNISHED APTS.

• Corporate Leasing
• Birmingham - Royal Oak
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate occupancy

LUXURY
EXECUTIVE
SUITES, INC.
Birmingham-Troy Area

15Year8ofServicel
16 immaculate building locations to
serve your needs. 220 units m aJL
PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN. 2 bedFree health and racquet dub.
room apartment furnished. (650 per
Golf and TecWs.
mo/lth. Immediate. Contact Creon
Swimming Pools.
Smith.
453-1620
RoomServloa. '
Maid Service.
Pet Service.
Meettoa Rooms.
The only tufl service facarty serving
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT HOMES
the S£ Mich, business community
For lease. 4 bedroom colonials. 2½
with luxury accomodations.
baths.
appSance*. finished baseSINCE 1977
ments, 2 car attached garage. Nov!
U N I T S F R O M $ 6 5 0 . 6 Plymouth. Also 3 bedroom furnished home* m Livonia. Also 2
Absolutely Immaculate
bedroom NorthvtBe condo
HARPJMAN REAL ESTATE
477-4464

404 Houses For Rent

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES:
• Central AJr Ckiotfitiuftlrtg
• GasHeata Cooking Gas •
• TV Antenna. UHF-VHf ,
• Hot Water
• Waik4nCfcaeU
> Carports
• Extra Storage Soaoa
• Carpeting
• S*iiT»Ti»TgPrx4-Clubhouse
. Gas Ra/igV Refrigerator
• Recreation Areas
• Cable Available
• Sound <>xtf(tfonlng
• Oro^nj^AtfiYfties
• Plenty of Parting
• Dial-A-ftXSe
Bus Transportation
AYaSabte
cmAvauaD

u)\llou>

caeek

NEWBURGH ROAD 1 8LOCK SOUTH
OF FORO ROAD IN WESTLAND

JANUARY SPECIAL
1 Bedroom Apartments from

$385*

Stoneybrooke
APARTMENTS
455-7200
South of Joy Road,
Westofl-275.
Open MofK^thrbugh Saturday
fcWAM.&OOPM ....
Sunday 42:0QpM-SOOPM
"New reeldenU only on tetected untie

Visit Our Newly
Decorated Community
Comfortable living.
Spacious 1 &nd 2 bedroom
apartments. Acommunity setting
near downtown Plymouth.
Heat included. Full appliances.

Pi > \ K H I N M W O K
Ar\Ki\n \ i s

455-3880

I and 2 Bedroom Apartments from

S460

WAYNEWOPD
( A ' P A P - - T M E N T & )

A York Managemenl Community
• k V M f f t ^ M H M M W I

FREE PASSPORT T O

iCiill For O n e Borfioom S p t ' f i . i U i

Picturtjhis
InNorthvitle...

A(X M I U
iSi-jrVkarrm j.-O
Mj)T»noJM
VUvunJ Ml
O u f i Ma«^dJT Ih/CT_1>1

T-rAijll

S*l 1»<

326-8270

tii

Imaginta

FIRST MONTH'S RENT FREE*

Tite^
v

J & ',4*

^

P A

and—

^-

inVs>*r tM, InVj'*)

*

SiMHW«CJ|

—tottkioashtr/drytr.

. . AU

mi(roioAvii

"IS'
, 1 - ,

jaUSaat.

As n new resldent^jwhen you
sign a 12 month lease at one of
our find .communities listed below, we'll give you:
A one week stay In a luxurious
2 bedroom furnished apartment,
_
P L U S ^ O O Move Inf - - ^ jCASHt^NUST v
CALL FOR MORE DETAILS!*

(Alhtdral :

•^is-

l o r a t f ^ o n e MilebttwttnNorthvlik .
.*h^HJM«ttyKoid»:
,.. LtatlnxCttiltr Qp<nMun.Trl^lO-fr.Sat. U -

rhun»:
''. •

WESTERN Hlli.8 ^
• Westland area
•is.» 1 & 2 Bedrooms
,
•FREBHEAT
• Minutes from 1-94 & l r 276

729-851¾)

rc»ie"

oonmiiuc*
1

.txoling. rtnial rtiUtntii'.

(tilings.

O f t H T PAYS

277-1280

7

, (irtphmand

HEATJNClUDCq
• Modem Appllanc**
: • AV Condtiontng
• Uundry raeimiei
• He«ttd 8«rtmmlng: Pool
• 8tor*g*
* Oubhout*
• eeautlful Orouhd*

'

. -

MISML

| ^ ^ 1 _ - Iraili(orjogging, plut

toindou) Irtalmtnli . , . Matty u>iih

from $ 4 5 0

167 Cherry W « y tX
on Oerry H<l Rd,
(betww.i Beech Ds/y

Unnit.'stoimming,

nfmfr^'Y'

P ? M \. H iT >s) .
_ ' ''Apartment Living wJh._SfyJe"
Attractive Oo.e arid Two Bedrooni A^rtmente

/

uxxxitil.Muntiyttlii
• ntar 1-275,'toiih

MANOR

(A

VILLAGE GREEN
' OF WATERFORD
MorvTrt 10-6; 8al 9 5; Sun 18-5.

SEE 1008 WHERE
,
TENANTS 4 LANOLOROS
SHARE LISTINGS •
642-1620

,S

OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY

TR0VS FINEST 1 bedroom apU.
Inckjdes carport, washer a dryer fci
•very apt., heal, water, central air.
dishwasher, carpel, appftanee*. balcony 4 swimming pool for i576.
C\rlet, secure 4 wed maintained.
Churchta Square
'362-3177

AM^iNG!

BIRMINGHAM • Adam* a Uncofn. 2
bedroom*, 1 bath, fiarage. be
mont. 4 appftanee*. amaJf den, %*Cwrtty-»64^ * * > > * » ;
\-~UJ$M

Since 1976

HOMES FOR RENT

PLYMOUTH. MICHldAN

356-3780

.—ROCHESTER— COTTONY

M

453-1597

A York Management Community

12 Mile at Telegraph
356-0406

AliCfTIES . •

rT

M65

WAKEFIELD

house
• Intrusion Alarm

T

ONE * TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS
from t * M , month
per
,HCLUOE8:
s Q Free Qa* Heat
and Water
D Porch or BeJoony
O Swimming Pool
D Commurirty BJdg.
D Basement.Storege
CtilMan3ffer.au

ASK A B O U T OUR
WINTER SPECIALS O N
1 BEDROOM APTS.
261-7394

^Rochester Hills—

540-8830 .

Executive G arden Apartments

Beautifully landscaped

2K2LS2

Call now 6 5 2 * 0 3 1 1

A

"^

A beautiful place.... to Uvo
CENTRALLY LOCATED
INWESTLANO
14 2 bedrooms
(Some with tVepteces)
Pod
Tennis court
Clubhouse
Central air
Dishwasher
Disposal
Laundry facilities

559-8720

;-' GLEN COVE
^
638-2497 ...

649-1414

VENOY PINES
APTS

Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment.
Carpeting, appliances, swimming
poo*, storage area. »565/MO. pkrs
Come 6 experience • country Nfltop utiiOes.
environment with a view you won t
OUARDIAH PROPERTY MGMf
beOev*. on 12 M2e rd. (ml * " > of
Teieyaph. Spactou* K m * / 1 A 2
bedroom apt*, are prepared Xrtt lor
you with pfusfi . carpel, vertical
Winds, gourmet Wtchen, Intercom
M O f ORO • 2 bedroom lownhouse, system, J W i o l doeets a storage.
to Plymouth Rd/V*ster Rd. Community center, exercise room a
12 Mile A Northwestern
Agaflanoee
nee* 4 unities. f+60/mo. Ref sauna a healed pool. Carports.
2 6 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranches •
M t - « 2 5 0f
473-41*1 Rents from »600
and apartments, 1,450 Bq. Ft.
Central air, •ppHaooes pkr*
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
dishwasher and disposal, teurv 6H0RT TERM LEASES AVA1LABL6
dry room,. batoonlea. psttos,
carport, private entrance and .
CHARLES H A M L E T A P T 8 .
pool. Special rent starting at
A*
AT HAMPTON
$640 per Mo Jor new tenants.
- N E W YEARS 8PECIAL
Can Mon. thru S a l . » t o 8 PM
J.and 2 bedroom Apu. tle/img «1
- SOUTHFIELDW W . ImmeoTete o w w e y .
from $626
•ctueHouse
.
WALLEO LAKE • S h o r e * * Condoa
•POOL
• TENNIS COURTS
12Mile&Latiser
(On The lake), 1 bedroom, «pc4fc
. » H O L e O O t f COURSE ^ .
ancea, garage. »650/moM\ 1 year
> OlSirWASHErf VERTICAL 8LIW03 • 1 & 2 Bedrooms
lease. Immediate oocupsney. Cat 8
Rent before Jan. 31, 1 9 « end • Lovely Residential Aroa
ervSpm weekday*; •
474-7300
reoefve upon move-In your chc*o» of • Covered Parking
1 61 4 electronic or • « * • » * * em*
• Well App/Mnted Club«W#tyo<»*yV*VVtlcOME.

HOMESUITEHOME

M O N T H L Y LEASES

722-5558

A

T W E L V E PINES
12 M I L E / E V E R G R E E N

FRANKLIN
RIVt=R APTS.

HOM E AWAY FROM HOME, INC.
Snort lease. Elegantly fumlehed a
equipped 1.2 or 3 bedroom apartBEAUTIFUL WOODED BfOOmfleld menu. No pets from »690.626-1714
area (minutes from M-59 6 1-75),
spacious 1 bedroom, neutral colors,
custom drapes, wafldn closet, cen- Ait/actively furnished 1 and 2
tral aV, private patio wtth view of bedroom Apti. with «1 amenities. '
gorgeous pond. »550.
652-6048 7 great locations. Monthly leases.
A.E.. M.C, Vis* accepted. '
BIRMINGHAM, furnished 1 bedroom apartment for lease. References and deposit required.
CaS •
647-4390. NOVl-WALLEO LAKE • 14 M M at
Docker. 2 bedrooms, completely
BIRMINGHAM • Central location, furnished, basement, oarage, Immecompletely furnished. 2 bedrooms, diate occupancy, '»62S/mo.
heat, hot water, TV. Adults. No pels. Meadowmanagernenl
348-5977
»625.
¢47-0715
PLYMOUTH
BIRMINGHAM - One bedroom, con- Furnished 1 bedroom avatabbie Imveniently located, remodeled. Juffy ynediatefy. Private entrance, flexible
furnished, carport, color TV, etc lease, quiet neighborhood near
646/5435 park.
PftJNCETON COURT APT9.
BIRMINGHAM; Waflc to town. 1 bedWSoox west of Haggerty.
room. "protesslonaBy decorated. 6
459-6640^
MO. lease negotiable. »495/MO.
Month to month. »650.
646-7413

404 Houses For Rent

404 Houses For Rent

M e Ijjfoinie Wlagi

362-0245

A LUXURY
2 BEDROOM APT
IS AVAILABLE NOW!
Great Southllefd locaiion
Prtvttt entrance*
•
2 Ml baths
•
Washer/dryer hook-up
FuSy eejuipped KMchen/mlcrowave •
& Much, much more

FURNISHEO TWO Bedroom aperlmenl In Downtown Rochester. Av»4able Feb. 1 s t e a l ;
646-4466

Executive Living. Suites
474-9770

400 Apartments For Rent

Open M o n . - Frl., 9 a m - 5 p m
and by appointment

•
•
•
•
•
•

644-0059

14 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished with housewares, linens.
color TV 6 more. UUiUes Included.
FROM $38. A DAY
Unmatched Personal Service

Executive Preferred

Cherry H3I. W of Merrlman

WATERBURYAPTS

MONTHLY LEASES

Relocating? Temporary Assignment? We have corporate apartments lor short term lease. Fuffy furnished with Unens, housewares. utiDlles, television, stereo and
microwave. From $850. Conveniently located In western suburb. Easy
access to all x-ways and airport.
Can anytime.
459-9507
- Downtown Birmingham - Troy
fOmNlSHEOA-UNlURNlSHEb-

HIGHEST QUALITY
FINEST L O C A T I O N S
LUXURY AMENITIESI
Utilities Included
$200 DISCOUNT

• Small pets welcome

FARWiNGTON • Executive apartmenu. Short term lease*. Include*
*9 utilities a phone.
477-4769

APARTMENTS

ABBINGTON
LAKE

• Private Entrances
• Single Story Ranch style
• Close lo shopping

VILLAGE APTS

New in Birmlngham/Southnetd
Park-tjke selling.
1 4 2 BEDROOMS FROM .$580
Can lor details...

REBATE

Mon-Frl. 9-6
-WESTLAND-

402Furnl«ittdApfi.
For Rent

645-1200 549-4500
402 Furnished Apts. ~y
(ANYTIME)
For Rent
400 Apartments For Rent

OVERLOOKING
GOLFCOURSE

From p n t y $ 4 9 5 monthly

MANAGER'S^
SPECIAL'"'" 'i

437-3303

425-6070

FARMINGTON. 4 74-3400
STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601
SOUTHFIELD. 355-4330
TROY. 566-1600

Visit today Mon. thru Frl l2-6pm

NOON-6PM

Beautiful spaolous decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. S o m e of our
amenities include the following:
From $415
SOMERSET AREA
(new resident* only)
• Intercoms
f> •
• Air Conditioning
• ' O e B y U ^ p m except Frl 4 Sun.
PRESTIGIOUS
paid heat
.455-4721 278-8319 •• Owner
LIVING
Disposal
PLYMOUTH - spadous 1 bedroom • Laundry Facilities
apt. In quiet aduft complex RefrigBeautiful spacious decoerator, stove, air conditioning, heat • Parking
rated 1 and 2 bedroom
furnished. Available immediate**. • Deluxe carpeting
M20/mo.
346^077 or 459-7664
apartments & studios.
• Sr. Discounts
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom flat. AppOSome ot our amenities In?
anoes, heat 6 water Included. No
elude:
'
pet*. 1 month security, 1500 per
•
Owner
paid
heaf
month, »500 security.
344-1342
MAYFLOWER
• Swimming P o o l '
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. Plymouth
APTS
Rd.. ft Koibrook. Stove, refrigerator.
• Laundry facilities
Carpeting, drapes, air conditioning Hours M o n . • Frl. 9 a m - 5 p m • Balconies or patios
Available immediately. $420 plus
and by appointment
• Parking
win/ties- Adufta-After 8 PM.453-8184
• Intercoms
PONTIAC - 1st fioor 1 bedroom In a
gracious, convened. Victorian resi• Beautiful carpeting
HK3HLAN0 TOWER APTS.
dence. Franklin Blvd. Historic Dis• Dishwashers
trict. $400/MO. Mrs. Smhh335-9190 1 bedroom apts. available. Senior
• Disposals
Omens Only. 10 4 OreeriTWd.
Contact Sue^Mon-Sat.
569-Z077 • Air Conditioning
PONTRAIL APTS
• Close to shopping &
—
WINDSOR PARK
on Pontlac Trail in S. Lyon
expressway
Between 10 6 11 Mile

GLOBE RENTALS

Ford Rd. 1 NX. E. ol Wayne
Mon. - Frt
9am-6pm

(1 b%.S. ol Big Beaver,
between uvernofs 6 Crooks)

Beautlficatlon Winner
3 years In a row.

WEST 7 MIL£ - BEAVEHUUNO
Nexl to goftcourse. nice modem 1
bedroom, security parting.
531-3378

FROM $415

• 24 KtJ^alntenance
• Large vnX -In closet >

728-4800

Includes air conditioning heat - carpet - swimming
pool. No pets. Mature
adults call 7 2 1 - 6 4 6 8

Ask About Our Winter Heat Special
• Great Storage space

HEAT INCLUDED
From: $420
Monthly or Lease
729-6636

WESTLANDAREA

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

Plymouth Hills- _FR0fvL$4J5.
PINECREST APT.
Apartments Hours
M o n . - Frl. 9 a m - 5 p m
and
by appointment
768 S. Mill St.
757-6700
Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
Pool

WAYNE -. 1 bedroom, downtown,
heat 4 water paid, an appliances
plus air; »395 plus security.
453-6819

Beautlflcatlon Winner -— -Between-Somerset & 1-75 Sat. 4 Sun.
1-Spm
Evening appointments available
3 yea/8 In a row.
•Special Seniors Program
IMMEDIATE
522-4302 Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom . OCCUPANCY
• WESTLAND*
PLYMOUTH
apartments. S o m e ot our
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. Balco- amenities Include the folU R G E DELUXE UNITS
nies, central air. Individual furnaces. lowing:
WINTER SPECIAL
Ceramic I3e bath. Q E. vttcnen.
targe basement itorage 6eau1lfuey • Intercoms
landscaped rtartlrtg si
1 & 2 BEDROOMS
• Air Conditioning
$460 Including heal
On Ann Arbor Trail
FROM $465.
North side of Ann Arbor Trail. E. of • Owner paid heat
Just W. of Inksler Rd.
W75. office hours a/e 9-5pm. 7 • Disposal
SPACIOUS & E L E G A N T
dart per week.
1¼ Bath's In 2 Bed Unit
• Laundry Facilities
Can 453-2800
Free H.B.O.& Carport
From $450 FreeHeat
• Parking
New Vertical Bllnd3
In a Beautiful Park Setting
• Deluxe carpeting
• PLYMOUTH •
S T O P BY O R CALL
Washer 6 Dryer In some Units
• Sr. Discounts
PLYMOUTH - new 1 bedroom, dose
to downtown, available Feb. 1st
»425 month. No pet*.

Across from City Park

402 Furnished Apti.
FofRent

*?F

O&E

AmnooH"
I r f sTfPW A Wlfcf 4^»

•;.'.".;

WAYNE FOBE8T

y

• Wayne area ,
^Spaclouiii;2&3
rBedrooms . V - 4 ^
• FREEHEAT
• Walk-In clouts

ji.

326-7800

•>'.
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Thuraday,/January 19,1989

tyHoui^

404 Kout^ForRtnt

For Riot;

fcuatient BIRMINGHAM - In-town. Exception- ^ipMlNQKAM-W town, 2 bedroom,
^ g j j f c S U d - ally nlcaf 8 bedroom*, 2 batha, flre- newty'redecorated & carpeted, efl
pfac^.baaemenl.^arige. fenced kitchen appHanoe*. basement. P»t»
considered. $7»5/mo. •>. aocurity a
depoall, 96a-35oa,
960-3500 J Eves. 642-7423
S,FJkeJ10r»
Fran*. $950/mo. Available Jan. 15.
JHAM-neai town, 4 bedIlRMiNOHAM-near
Jerry:
644,1575,IN-TOyVR
'
Bob:977-2B12
BIRMINGHAM
Immacu- room, 1V4 baths, fireplace, family
oeW kitchen, t'ec*4*W kgMa, rhlr*. late 3 bodroom.' 1 bauVOaregawlth room, garage, epptlanc**, fenced
l
M n d * , . P * l * o k ; $760/mo. 1591 J * W . . mini-blind* throughout. yard. »975.
«5-4411
HumpWey. ;
640-2(65 $775/MO. + McOrity.
642-6934
BIRMINOHAM - ' n l o a i bedroom,
{tlshwasher. disposal, refrigerator,
400 ApfcForRtnl
range, garegev $675/mo. Lease 4
»';
depoalt "Alter 5pm
647-7021

A

404 H O U M I For Rtrtf

404 Hous*tForR«nt

BIRMINGHAM -brick ranch. Freshly
ainted Interior. 2 bedrooms. 1
ath, new tile floor ki kitchen, fleaplace In IMhg room, screened porch
off dining room, basement 1¾ car
garage. Absolutely no pels. .1½
month security deposit. 1595 per
m o n t h . . . .
V 5404327

BIRMINGHAM RANCH. Family
neighborhood. 3 large bedrooms, i
fuU baths. 2 car garage, fireplace,
basement, ell appliances. $1350.
655-4411

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom colonial
dose to town. Oen,fireplace,kitchen appliances, carpeting, garage.
Ava^aWo now at $97J. •
TROY - 3 bedroom, IV* balh btlevel. Family room with fireptaoe,
kitchon appnances, central air, carpeting, window. treatments. 2 car
Parage. Available Feb. 16 at $850.
EVERLY HHL8 - 3 bedroom brk*
ranch. Fireplaoe. aX appdanoes.
central air, carpeting, drape*,' 2 car
gtrage. Available now •t*$750.
ROCHESTER HIIU8 - 4 bedroom.
2¼ bath colonial dose to schools a
shopping. FamDy room with fireplace, fetxery, central air, kitchen
appliances, carpeting, drapes, attached 2½ car' gartge. no^peta.
1 at$1400.
'Avaltable Feb.

T

mas:i**?. x& -:o«co*«j»3r i9i .w.

BEST APARTMENT !

VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Chariiiiijg 1\& 2 Beilrboin
i;
Apartment- from *475

f!

i

404 Koutet For Rant

Featuring;,

• Brno.:* tyr. leases available
'• CoHvoolent to freeways,
; shopping, end
'•
.'Uislne*$ districts
; rCantral Air Conditioning
V private Balcony/Patio
vjjwlmmjngfool
* CarportsAvaflatyo
> Plush Landscaping

BIRMINGHAM. • Oft 13 Mile. E. Of
SouthfWd. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
family room, 2 car garage, tun basement, «lr, afl appliance*, large private yard, $99 Wmo.
'647-6041

BIRMINGHAM • 1105 Davis, N7I4.
E/Pierce. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
BIRMINGHAM. lotaBy referblshed, fenced yard, garage, appliances,
3-4 bedroom. 3 baths, bungalow. tiled basement, $73S7mo: 642-7325
New carpet, kitchen, features huge
ne* wnlemporery master surte, sit- BIRMINGHAM. 1124 Bird, sparkling
ting roorry'orTlce. AH appliances, 1½ VYS coiy/ Brand new Kitchen with
car garage. 1524 Cole 6 1 , $1,000 refrigerator, range, dishwasher,
permohth. '
2550492 hardwood floor la trying room, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath on Rr»t. plus den
BIRMINGHAM/TROY - 3 bedroom and full bath In basement. Washer,
ranch, 16/Cooddge area.. Birming- dryer, garage. $700. Available imham Schools. Security & references, mediately, leave, message.
yes. Pels. no. ¢350 Mo, . 644-6443 645-1239.

BIRMINOHAM: Opllon-lo-buy. 2
bedroom, finished basement, newt/
decorated. $650./mo. + utilities a
fecurjty; After 6pm,
' 334=6418

BIRM INGHAM - waft to town/parks. ^BIRMINGHAM. 14 MBe/Woodwa/d.
2 bedrooms, basement, laundry, ga- 2 bedrooms, basement, appliances.
rage plus, equipped Hlchen,'onry no pels. $600 rt>4 Available Feb. i.
682-6136
1970.540-3374 •
632-61»

BIRMINGHAM - Pembroke Park,
brick. .3 bedroom, tveptac*. appliance*. $950/mo. No pets. Referenc
e»: After 6pm.
'643-6481

BIRMINGHAM: f bedroom1 PERSON home. Washer, dryer. No
pets. Security. AraHaUa Feb. 1 st '•
i500./mo.'-668 Bird.. • 642-271*

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom bun-galciw. 1 bath, stove, relrtoeralor.
dose to YMCA & park. $650/MO..
security deposit.
682-3031
BIRMINGHAM. -366 Bird. 3 bedroom, dean. fenc«d yard, full b&setnent, 2 car garage, no pets. References, security. $875 mo. 543-7822

400 Apti.Fof.Rtnt

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
From 475

•j

-

ti'
ti

-

-

.

.

-

•

-

.

476-1240
(

s
From

(£>

;

Perfectly located
ottlnksterRd, 1
block N. of Cherry
HILL

1

Open Mon-Sat 9-5
Sunday.l2:5 "^

Afty<pm, ;-•

"

m-iw

ClXRKSTON « / M Uktfronl unhkw
Mtting. i b*dr«om», *p* typ« tub
RTM>I»O« iv, oarao*. Yv<t ctn SncludM). Deck; M»y*g wa«n 4 dry.
Very d««nl W«'fc»l»-^tft ptedc
tebfe, "frM«oulrr»t«nt*rUIniT>«nt".
Ref«rer»««.l?60me : r 3«4-^a7»

Owctv-.li

DEARBORN HT8. Prim* Ford/Outer
Or. arM; brick 2 bedroom, fireplace.
s>, appliance*, gareoe. Security,
reterenoes. No peU.
624-14J8

hirf

'CHERflYHJU. i

From "_

624-1388

The Pines
- «• *
.-,--,.-

OOLOCN
0AT«.

UVONIA *_ 6J«a/NearburgJLarca_5-•'_
bedroom. 3¼ bath CoiortaJ Ava^-'1*'
able Jan. 30th $l.4O0/mo.+ 1% *
mos. Kxxxity.
261-5960"^
UVONIA • 6 month lease. 3 bedroom brick ranch, as formica, kitchen, fireplace, deck, basement. 2 car
aitached garage, fenced yard Avail'able Feb. 10. $800 per monih.
0 4 H Income:
737-4002

*yte-

>4r

tirnu

^.:-.-....

Pick up
your free
copy at
Perry Drug
. ; Store*

(3 blocks E. of

or call
:
313-355-5326 Weekdays

East of 1-275

— Immediate Ocoupancy —
Brand new large deluxe 2
bedrobm, 2 bath units.
.,-..
• Laundry hook-up within 1
apartment, carpeting, vertical
blinds,^deluxe appliances, •>..•
balcony or patio. Near shopping.
:>.>:.>'..

month

v

IjModel Open Daliy 10-Sexcept Wednesday

©775^8200

Farmington Hills' finest development, Is
; taking applications on .1 bedroom and 2
i bedroom/2 bath Apartments. Rentals
begin at $560. and Include;
.•
• Central heat & Air conditioning'
r Wall-to-wall derpetlng

VXarport-

^: :^:::::^^553-0240., J-L-M V;.-i

E

N T S

PaWQaaHeat
Oreat LociHlon
8pftCi6ut Roonii
1%'il'th In';.;.;'•
^••dr.oort^
*

\/fW$iH<fw«fitfthp4rm>»$k>rt •••'•
:

ti^SSSm^Biiimmm

-fS&-

Moft.-Frl./-8.Witfcajdt 12-5 ^

5800
^
:
^
_
t
:
.

WHY

nor M

SMYr4T

''.'• Relo<|tlort SpecUHtt* of/erj it» ow^ profram i
fullyf'ufnHbed'aoartrrifrttj for use as temporary
Kornifs. Connp'eie;yrith'''ill.f)Ootewif*t (fnens/ :
disfies. pots Wrid p»r»: etc.). cach'apartment ,
'.provides i iomfortabte, horne'like atmosphere that
.allows tbfi.*'private, f^rso(«Ierrxironrneritduririj
:
any ."uprooted'' time period':
, : O n p or-ryvobedroom urvu-arc'leajedoA a ;
' •. month-to month b'avs with a* rWn-munri thargeof
^•00« rrioniS^Ail-utilites are-^uded in t^br? rent as^=:
•". vjt'i as<ab!c ^e!evis'on, reserved patkingand~:'••'--,
,!.health. cVt) membersKps vvhere*_Vva.'TaW&^..
'., ;
.AmcricAn'.CfnfeV.fiuild/
* ^7777 rranVWRoad^i
.Sorjthfeld/MMSOJ^ '
<3|3)35S-53I3;
/ 1 / , - - : . : • % - ^ - . '-'-./,-]
Outifde M<rvgari Ca.H Toil-free j-0OO-3S'i-O629 - i
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Covered carport
Short term leases available
Corporate units
Clubhouse coosistiog ofiodoor Olympic pool,
saunas, exercise room & ballroom
Open Monday-Friday 10-6; Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12-5
For further information please call 455-2424.

To visit: From 1-275, exit Ann Arbor Road West to
Haggerty Road. Follow South to Joy Road, East of Joy
to Honeytree.
- _

'Z BEDROONr

'—Erofessionally_managed4>y-Dolfeerh—

from..,$555

•Certain Conditions Apply

RENT FREE*

.RENT FREE*

S

.

FIRST it LAST MONTHS

FIRST & LAST MONTHS

•Piv.

557«4520

-. i i month
••."-•

"•jOBly.

• Novi/Lakes Area •

WESTGATE VI

^pi^
.-ii

r

$

>, r 4 6 0
Area's Best Value

•' ^r^

• Quiet * Spacious Apartments
• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Are;i
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air
* Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets
• Patios and Balconies
•

9 -i 'r- -7 JJ m

•

S<tt

'.'

\

•' i

624-8555
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY CONSOLIDATED
INVESTMENTS
2 locations to serve you
GARDEN CITY
PLYMOUTH
. Starting at $ 3 8 0
>
HEAT& WATER INCLUDED - \
Spacious 1 $ 2 bedroom A sliidlos "
• 24 Hour Maintenance
> Carpelino • Appliances
• Laundry & Storage
Storage ~
Facilities
• CabloTV
Open Mon.-Fri. 9 B"ftv>^prTv
Sat. 1 0 a m - ' l 2 N * c n :
Model Hours: Tues.-Frl. 3 pm • 6 pm
Sat. & Sun. 12 Noon * 6 prn

425-0930

Mfim?

...f•;••;.'(..,-•, •ritntfrom

^i

>ROOMfrom...$495

_

•
U
•
•

G£ appliances,£erarolc.*aUts, central air, carpoi.,
available, Intercoms, paUos/balconies and more"...all
on a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available.

•

•> Use of our, magnificent' clubhouse
: ::
, - with iwlmnilng"pool, saunas &
fc;;
-v T'b)iir$rds-:- ^-:
•. Heat Included In/ent".,'_; \> .-».';
Open Mondiy-Saturday, 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
Sunday, 11 e . m ^ 3 p;.mV
: On 12Mir»; V«'mlk Weat of Orchard Lake Rd.

nomiiL,

j

Sotittif iM
HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

«n«p»rtm«flt. It'*
compl«U with maps,
rtttt.'pleturtt.
d«icriptlons ft much
-' mor«.
%--

Farmington Road)

Limited time offer);^¾

' * • • : • . • • :

The qulekftt &
6t way to

Cornor Bayfield

:

~—V.

:

YOUDE

Livonia's
—^Finestl :
-? Location
" 7 Mile Road

CAHTERBURY
PARK

*£f\l

-•f±L-- <±<--J. '

r'/ii
Oats

D SpacioQs 1 & 2 bedroom aparrmenrs
D Luxurious 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhomes
D 19 floor pi a os to choose from
• Deo, fireplaces, spiral staircases & cathedral
ceilings

^r^Qm^ityfkm
TK4 c$tfBo«nPpoR\^ •;.
Lincoln Koad at Greenfield'•-' • ' ; • ' • • 968-0011

> * - .

; R)fWl)rm^$e^r^aweAryiorie

Receive a

plus the unsurpassed pleasure of residing
in the area's finest community.

Studios
1&28«drooms
• Frohi , 370

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER / 356-8850

JtfUl

GRAN0
OPEiWG-

K.

LAKEFRONT: Executive home, lower Straits Lake at Edgowood Coun-.
try Club. 105' ol aandy beach. J t . '
bo<lrooma. 2+ balM. 2.0OQ sq.ft. 1.'.
fuB basemenl. 3 fireplaces. 2½ at
garage. $17S0./mo. Jjn HammorwJ.
weekdays, 337-5217; or 562-3491

350 Coupon

ti

, _ ine amenrties

^RjntaLof^ceMif^riitol Square Apartment*
, on Btck Road Juat N o r t h ^ P6ntWp Triii";'
Open Dally 9 • 6, Sunday 10.- 6

4

meol. garage. $650 per mo. Year
lease. $55,5. deposit * 261-8736.

UVONIA - 5 Miie/Farmington area
3 bodroom ranch, carpeted $575'""
plus security deposit No pels. Calf
between 5:30-7:30 pnv
422-1718'".

348-9616

$

,.
FREE CABLE TV, SECURITY
mil,C*^AkJWltk>nfng,ApfiH»ne*,C*p*ind

pnly.mjnutes
froftvTwe[ve.vOaks Mall' '

MfcfoWav# Oven
Afr Co^Etttttnrng
PboJATtnnlt
lizB*tfroof^
Ap»dr|Hwta

achoota. 3.bedroom, brick, base-.,

towards your rent*

Wiety offloorplans
. ftol. comfortable
atrrosociere, and H

? **r

• tdoat jopVtion\ r'

-Mr .

JOV 4 Merrlman Area. Livonia,

IJVOStA - 3 bedroom brick rancTj"^'
Finished basement, garage, all ep"'7'
pliances, carpeting, drapes
'~'\.
Available now. OrJy $695.
.^
RICHTER 4 ASSOCIATES 348-5100 '

Vertical*
Eat In Kitchen
Walk In Clowl*
Waahar/Oryar
AvallatXa
• Furnlthad Unlta
Avatlabta
• Handteappad Unit*
Avallabfa
OnaMllaWaatofl-275
off 7 Mil*, Northville

LINCOLN TOWERS
A quiet retreat
Adult community

THE PINES APARTMENTS

Iden

I A P A R T M

INKSTER: 3 bedroom. b»semont 4,,-,
garage. Dearborn Hl$. achootj.S. o t - '
Cherry Hill. E. of John Dary. $570 -»-->.v
aecurity. Leave name/no. 274-7787- •

LAKEFRONT, W. Bioomheld. 4 bod, .
rooms, flreplec*. family room, garage, dock, basement. 1600 so., ft .
$1050 mo Lease.
968-3595-

•
•
•
•

aflractrvtry pood

1473-3983

INKSTER - ffloe 3 bedroom ranch.•-'
b&semeni, aitached gvage viith ••
breezaway, corner lot. Carpeting :> -:'
fenced. conUal aJr. $550. 553-90S5'-

981-3891

LIW IN A S£<XUOE0 SETTING
ON FRANKLIN ROAD
Great, address, corwnient.

• Dishwashor : '
• Central air-' - •'
.' conditioning
• Balcony or
. patio
• Swimming Pool
• Storage room. r
withip.apartnient:

HA2EL Park. 2-3 bedroon*. at-'
tached garage, fenced yard. fuU'
basement. $500. mo. Open Sat-Sun
2- jpm 420 W. Oarfleld. ^ 1 6 3 8
'

LA^EfRONT-SYLVAN-OTTEfi -«TT
Watertord. Executive home 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 fireplaces, kmer
waftout. dock, draperies, afl appuances. $1300.
683-3563

1-2 BEDROOM
FROM * 4 8 0

Open Dally 8:30-5
Saturdays 10-4

GARDEN CITY- Clean 4 bedroom.
1
- , j
1½ bath*, basement, 2 car
f 'r '"^
Immediate occujJancy.
^ ^ j ^ nyy,^ o p ^ , sp,
5pm-7«tV-N
4J9-7j12,n
onhfon.Jan. 16lf>.
4J'

Daily 9-7» Sal. 11-6« Sun. 11-5

I 27frlS5Q_

*380

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 1¼ batha, finished
baaemeoi^-atiached -garaga, Ore-,
hard Uke/13 Mile. $1300. 489-0940

NORTHRIDGE
APARTMENTS

Great Location • Park Settina
Spacious • Bike Trail • Pool
Sauna- Sound Conditioned
Cable & Tennis
On Ford Road, just E. of 1-275
Open Until 7 P.M.

So Care" .

DETROfT - root 3 bedroom home.
5212'Brace, bet. Evergreen a
eouthflefd. Freshly painted. Fenced
yard. »375 phrt aecurlty, 420^282.
cieuiLiATAki
U I I i n -. K«^rtifj
FARWlNOTON HILLS
beautiful
home, 2 bodroom.< 1 bath, attached
oarage, fenced dog run. 1 acre
IllOSrponlh.
525-2422

ClAWSON - brick. prVn» locrtbn,
freihly p«/plad, 3 bMrooms. ifov«,
Olihwajhar. reWadrttor, I 7 i 5 ptu» FARMINOTOM HILLS - 3 bedrooms,
•ecwlfy. Nf peU
M f - 5 5 J I 2 batha, laundry hoc*-op, attached
CtAWSON - 3 b*Jr600\ 8»rdO«, 1Vi car .garage oo 1 acre. $550/
624-6320
laroHy nekrfiborhood, oom»rJ»nl » • mo.+ aecurlty.
c«tk>n, tt»S p M \fiiitim, 84cut"
FARMINOTOM
HILLS
-soty
3 bedwrerehoe*..
.-'•'.. ¢47-2)
room. i batha. large famJry room,
fVeptace^fenoed.
$550/mo.
DEARBORN HEK3H78/MM P«rk425-3415
lind. 2 b«droom, b a j a r n a n L w m .
FARWlNOTON HILLS. 3 badrOom, 2
DEARBORN HOTS. • Cut* 2 bed- bath, farm colonial, baaement, aproom ranch, carp«Ung, f6nc«f, rant pliance*. $900, month. Call Dorothy
option to buy tvalabl*. Immediate Wagner. MorriS Lynch. 626-6700 Or
626-9100.
occupancy. $390.
553-9055

455-4300

HOvl.JV$

B

tmm**

200 Moves You In

And tbjs jijult the beginning
^-^11 brlSeV.if

DEARBORN WEST

CANTON: 3 t»droom C d o r M 1H
bath, att*cn«d o»r»oMWf%a rdom,
Irvlnd ttom with (VMtac*. $6oOJmo.

«»

FARMINOTOM HILLS, 3 bedroom1 •*•
larptfy room, attached garage 5 5 9 5 ( ^
mo. 3 bedroom, basement, gareg*;;*
1795 mo, aubject to credit report, ?y
employment leti»r & past refereoc-~;
EVEROREEN 4-Telegraph.-2 bed- e», ASK FOR ROY OR J O A N N E ^ ' ' :
room, ; baaement/ fenced. $375, NO P E T S ,
......
...476:70(¾^
Flrtt, laat and tecurlty. Open Sun.,
Jan. 22.. 2-5. «106 Heyden, Detroit. FEflNDALE - Charming 3 bedroom'<*
brick home, newly docoraled. dining'''
FIVE a TELEGRAPH <• 3 bedroom, room, fireplace, 2 baths, garage.':
M baaement, fenced yard. $400 $575 per month/ j \ _ - , : 6 4 2 . ) 1 ¾ ^
month, MOO movea-tn,. appnanoe*
Included,
535-OSOO FRANKLY . Ranch On lardf w o d d ^ ed kjl. 4 WJroomJ 2½ bilhi, 3 ' c a r ^
DETROIT «-Evergfeen/Jcy. Aluml. rVepjace, la/oa basement
r
nom 2 bedroom bungalow. $350
negouaWe. $1760 per rnonDi *
plut $525 aecurlty. »003 Stout.
laia occupancy. . .. • <a 7 J "
A«ehLC«ll476-W97. . : . 1 , - .
Day*: 54^9050,fr^if)9^
it -W\Z

400 Apt*. For font

$

• a w a s h e r * d r ) * i ' i n jroiir apt.
• planned social ^ctftidts .
• desieoed to get'you m f n g l i p g w i t h your
neighbors '-,-; - ^ ;?r- . V > /

"The,

CAKTON. 3 b*droom > * « * . nK«
tub. Fut tM*m«nV 8 £ * / M r » 0 * .
Rpp)i4nc«>, f«rx*d yvd. S7V3 p*r
ry>ntf>,te>i».»K<>tty.'
Ml-ifeS

From M40 - Free Heat

a beautifully land^cipcd 18 hole golf
course just outsid*p'your window
• a clubhouse wiijj »0 io'door pool & sauDt

FORO

BIRMINGHAM - $ bedroom, 1H
bath. 2 cer oarage, Immediate po«sessioa tivOttna. Uverne Rus*
362-5022OT . -649-6600

VILLAGE SQUIRE

W o u l d n ' i it be oic^ho come home to:

1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses
from just 1410

435

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom, 1H
bath', garage, tVeptac*. 2 bfcs. 8. of
14 Mile, t ' of Pierce. 1623« Blrwood.$750 + *«currfy.
433-1489

W. OF TELEQfWH - N. Of 7 M M .
Small 1 MBroonr duplex, ba««ment.
|390 month. todudM afl utiiKlea.
242»Ofr1«bM, c « 2»l-39$9.

• Canton •

Luxury Apartment
Living in Farmington Hills

• Peaceful, Established Community
• Clubhouse & Pool

Joy & Warren

404 Houi4M For Rent

1 4 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Bath* • Central Air • Pool
• Tennis • Carport* * Clubhouse
Laundry & 8torage • Cable Ready
Model Open 9-5 Dally
12-5 Weekends
Model Open 9-5 Dally

AV//WV'//
fitly

400 ft. of Lower Long Lake
fronlage on wooded acreage. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.<
.1454 inwpods Circle C t .
Days: 592-1300

•FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 10-4; Sun. 11-3

Dea^orlfi Hei0ts
Finest Community

Kirk In the Hills area

Newburghbetween

RIVER OAKS
APARTMENTS
271-4649

I OpenMon.-Frl. 12-6, Wed. l2-4,Sat^LSunJ2-5

BLOOMFIELO HILLS

Scoisdede Jlpcuimenfs

$

4

Real Estate.

400 Apts. For Rent

Newly Remodeled
1 & 2 bedroom apartments
treated oft 12 Mlje Road between
Mlddlebelt & Orchard.Lakff Roads.

647-1898

Goode

404, H O U M I For Rtnt

404 HouMtForRffit

Buckingham
Manor

Livonia

NO^B
Af&f

Plymouth/Cahton Area

1 & ? BEpROOftfWPAFiTMENT&T
Indludes Laundry Room with fult-size slde-by-slde
--: Washer & Dryerv
*
Includes Louvre VVindownd Doorwall Blinds„
Includes Personal Private Entrance.
Includes All Appliances, including Dishwasher.
Includes WaJI-to-Wall Carpeting.
p rom
Includes Central Air Conditioning. $ 5 4 5 0 0
Livonia
'

.II

. Plus miich more!

i i.

JOV K D

Afl80RW0003
APAFtTMENTS

jgsft

Prime focalloh •large 2 bedrooms
• 1¼ baths • basement • carpeting
—* central air«^595 to $ 7 4 5 - -

649-6909
.

OffeicdDyWoodbofy
Mondyomoni.'mc

Plymouth/Canton

t9e*'

APAR.t.MENfS

BIRMINGHAM

\CH 1st

.*

WAKHI h

a^°°
FOHO RO.

Phone 464*4100
TtCtqaytyfW.)

• ...-

Phone Ql
'

(Cfo»*

l'.^
Trwri.)"

Open.palty from 10 a.m. ti> 8p. m. ^Woekonds from 12 to bp.m/
Developed and Managed by Huntley Horned Phone 85J-9954
r—*—•
.-y ^

*****^^^m*mm**^^mm*mmm*^^mmmmmmm*mmmm*mmm***mm***mmm*mm**mimBm
Thursday, January 1 9 , 1 9 8 9 O & E

404" Hou«f» For Rent

404 HouteiForRtnt

406 Duplexes For Rent

405 Property.

LIVONIA • '1 bedroom. » pefioo
only. No oei». Near Hincs Park.
$350. tut montli. $350. aeoi/ity <J«poilt. la/8« woodod lot
421-3631

WE3TLANO-Uv<«u 8ohool». JoyMenagemeflt
Merrtman area, very nice 3 bedroom
brick ranch. 1 room addition, fenced
ABSENTEE OWNER
yard, large abed, drapes, cerpetiva. Wa pertonafiie pur service to meet
LIVONIA • 2 bedrooms, kltcften & Security deposit References. $600 your teasing* management needs.
522-3464
laur>dry appfl&r***. central eJr. 6 & per month,
• A*jodate Brokera- Bonded
Mlddtebefi area. $595. ayjJUbK WESTLAND - nice area, charming, • Member Oakland Rental Housing
feb. 15,
< 942IQ9 handy lo schools, ahopping. 3 bed- Assoc.
• Belore making a decision, eel usi
UVONIA - 3 bodroom brtck finch, room. 2½ ca/ garage, refrigerator,
air. dishwasher, cable, no
1¼ b«lM, attached garag«, baie- •love.
D&H
pets Security deposit. Rent $660.
menl, alt appliances, air, fenced.
Income
Property
Mgmt.
No utilities included.
661-1617
I-S6 & MJddlabelt. $775 + deport.
Day». 474-S150
Evea. «71-0777 W. BIOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom Fermlnfiton Hills 737-4002
LIVONIA. 3 bedroom rancn. neat brick. VA baths, Large fenced yard, 13 40 YR8. EXPERIENCE ENOUGH?
layout, oareoe. avaiJabla Feb. fur. $750 per mo: plus security deposit.
managed over 30,000 unfts o*
334-499« We've
rtshed or unfurnished. $9$0 per mo.
a,'l sues from • single residential
near 5 Mils * Middteboli. 522-*6?5 W. 8LOOMHELO - Available now, 3 home to a large 376 unit apt combedroom ranch. 1 bath, lake privi- plex Verylowrete*.
LIVONIA.- 7 & Viiater. 3 bedroom, leges to Middle Strait* Lake. $625
Can* ask why our motto is
'Service is Our Ortfy Product"
new palm & carpeting, fenced yard. Before 5. 433-3973 or 651-3233.
Provisional adults. Nopela. $475/
V.P.KOMAR&A8SOC.
mo. + 1H mo. deposit
655-1631 w. 8L00MFIEL0 - 3 bedroom. 1
-balh.-2-ca/ garage. W. BtoomRekJ
MiL/ORD. laXelronl cfialet. new 2 schools, lake prMJeges. $600 bo/
bedroom, deck, & walk-out baie- month
626-6664
150 N. Center - Northvuie
ment. wllh eppli&ncej. no pet j
LEAVING
TOWN '
W
8LOOMFIELO-4
bedroom
colo* 7 t 0 month.
867-6343
nial. 2v> baths. Blobmfiold Hills
MILFORD • 3 bedroom ranch, at- Schools, view of Orchard Lake, .Don't Want To Sell?
tached garage, basement with wood beach & boat privileges oo Pine Check our complete rental/property
burner.- r * acres. Hickory Ridge LaXe.$l400/MO
642-5531 management service recommended
by many malor corporation*. Over
Rd . 2'mJes'S of M-59. Appliances,
25 years experience, reasonable
new carpet $875 + depdiil.
rates >
Oayl. 474-5150 . Eves. 471-0777 406 Furnished Houses

349-8700

NEW HUDSON - 2 bedroom, baseFor Rent
ment. 2 car garage, fenced yard.
BIRMINGHAM.
t completely fur30020 Mdford-Rd Immediate occvrushed and carpeted.3 bodroom,
pancv,', $625/mo
*€25to
linens,
dishes,
fenced
yard, garage,
Meaoowmana'igement
348-5977 monthly. (Don) 256-1585: 646-1400
NORTHVllLE - English Statesman
Style benlnd Meadowbrook Country
Club In Meadowbrook Estates
1.700 sq ft. full brick 3 bedroom, 2
story. 1'-4 baths, lormal dining room
and great room, 2½ car garage.
$V5: 50 per month. Call Ray Lee
The Michigan Group
591-9200
NORTHV1LLE - farm style house,
$400 per month I'.'i months free
rent In return lor cleaning
Call. 476-3213

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, com.ptelety furnished, short or long term.
$900 plus utilities.
563-6492

UVONIA • 2 bedrooms. Finished
basement. Central air. 2 car garage.
No pets $550 per month plus utilities & security deposit. Available
Feb. 1
421-2429

TROY • 3 bedroom ranch. 1 bath,
garage. Immediate occupancy. $650
month plus 1½ months security.
649-4687
643-0427

408 Duplexes For Rent

PLYMOUTH-Socludod 2 bodroom.
fiakhed 2nd level, carpeted. 2 fireplaces, garage. $700 a month, short
term available.
474-0436

Jioa.ttmiSk

City of Southfield

From 4 7 0 Per Month
Including Heat

357-2503

?:

644-3585

TROY. 3 bedroom,- brick. 1$ 4 Oequirfre lease available, 2-1-89.
flnonth. p»us utilities and de680-181»
WALIE0 LAKE - 3 bedroom, V.\
biih fancn *tth ova^e. $fiOd/mo
ptu^lecurltydepoiJt
3<94M9
WARREN HO /Venoy • Wean 3 bedroom lo n)oe area, batoment, range.
di»ftvr*sr>er, ow»oe, fenced-yard.
Muit hav* oood raferenoe} and »ecur | employmont, 4678 mo. pfu» »ecvrjydeoosa. After Cprn. M1-OM0
WAYNE amal bods*. Taking apo«catfcn* 1 bedVoom, »tov»ffWoe&
fireplace. *300 month plu* deport.
Cai(p«l
5JJ-0W5

por<po.

M2-41M

W E 8 I 1 A N 0 • (Venoy-N. of MkW^
pan>. Atuwtrv* t bedroom duplex.
(aroe kftcnen, carpet. *4v0/montftly,C«IH-edm:
»74 «202

-^.(

i

• bti'-V rooms vi-i"h
wo^ierorvjo^e
Bw t in m c c w o * s
• ATOCheO prr^3'«
idchon oor'-'-ei
gcyoges *-.tn
OifTMas^-e's
CoTioa'o ce -r>Q5
Ovjiomo'C Oponers
Fireo*oces
• frt-essOrCOCter-'VS
\ , ertcoi t>--^Oi
c a r t overbed
^.V^$1e^ S. '•&> vb-.:n
pool ores more
•*oV k-> ciove'oxi
atThoCJut)
tX)^
' NCXJ i i C M f<w 10 DC* i&rn *«•» KX
r
~«r^ $oon
we corn.^<Q rOj

• Prrvole (y^'sfMOfi

475

•
•
•
•
•
»
»

650

• Individual Private Entrances
• Free Carport with Each Apartment
• Washer/Dryer Hook-up
• Balconies
• Walk-In Storage in apartments
• L o w M o v e In Costs
^^
_i.Cooley Lake Rd. at Loch H a v e n

a-

«
•
•
•

Private Entry
Appliances
Carpeting •
Pool

Ideally located «1
the corner ot
Airport A P o n t i l e
Lake R o a d * In
Waterlord.

Open 7 Days
10-6

Pont>»c\. U k » Rd

lL-^

£IUIt»lrr^ U U R d

I
|2

• Heated Swimming Pool

• Fully Carpeted
• Air Conditioning

• Clubhouse
• Laundry Facilities

• Beautiful Grounds

• Lighted Parking

Bttwen Mtddiobtlt and
Inkjter Rd. in Livonia

gr

m

LaHefrcnt

1

ABUH uranmnity
FmCifckTV
tMf^StJfinxvM

Am

A

IPDO4

ilndudcHot

I*OQA

474-Zoo4

Open Mon.-Pri. 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 12-5 j *

1

P
'

«>---••-

.

. , -

—

i

.

^

»

a

e

^

^

m

Around
The Corner
lTOltt It All
Studio, 1 & 2 Bedrooni Apartment*

rf

NEW
1 & 2 Bedroom.
Apartm«rrt8
fromt

s

D Peaceful Farmington Comrrtu'rtlty
D Clubhouse with Indoor and.
outdoor pool.and sauna
D Heat In'cludedl
. 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom
\ v Aparlmenta
. From $535 ».,

•Heat Included
•SuimmlngPool
• Free C a b l e T V
• Laundry Facilities
• Clubhftuse 1 _ : >StorageArea .:;..
•TennlsCourt
• Air Conditioning

.NpRTMCATE

-8^
^32

^••.iafi-

Ml
i

"O

a:
tu

s^
©

Greenfield

•'! in i i i

i

Enter ohUncoln, /ust East of Greenfield

DRAKES

MIKTHI.ATi:

^M=

P«rf«Ctry»Jtu»t»<Jr>«xt
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Phone: 6811661
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Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
offering:
(B* Private balcony or patio;
LF Fully equipped kitchen wfih dishwasher
and pantry
'~
LB" Spacious storage locker included with
each apartment
GEf Private swirnming pool •,
LB* Planned community activities
1 bedroom - $560 per month
2 bedroom - $816 per month

V

427-6970

_^bXj&^a^a>l a» a^a^L^aa^a^^^at^

w t ^ cenvenience and luxury m foremoat.

Just a Stroll Away
From Downtown Farmington

|h

OPEN 7 DAYS

W2I§

)p«nAJoo-ifrUA:t
Sat-Swn.12-5

477-3635

Daily 9 «m-7 pm
WeHtffldi 10 am-S pm

Phonal 72»-M50

-»'

- / « ^ ^ t H a _ ^ B ^ b ^t^^^m

. . | l y r ^ W W t m H f 7 • fBBOWr OOfMIMmjr

• 524Mile
Hour
Located on
Rd Emergency Maintenance -

(¾ —

0 MONTH A 1 YeAd
LEA8B8 AVAILABLE
POOL
Thru-unit deilgrt for
m«xlmunrprivacy * .
croli unit ytrttllntlon
Prtvat* «ntri*»
ConvtnKnt to <•
W»«t!«nd Shopping
C«nt«r
6tor»gti In •psrtmont
Bilcony or p*tloAir conditioning
Uundry In each
bulWln'g
;.

headdress
' WhtytoMltwidtf iltttf wiuiiiiii^ a^ihi

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartments Featuring:
HEAT INCLUDED

• Vertical Blinds

i
t
t
i

/vr>/

' , rom «49'0

LHSE
I

t-

Q / I Q "fHOfl
l j l O " I \CA3

1st Month's Rent FREE!

• Air Conditioning
• Balcony or Patio
• Cable TV
Available

s

li

You've paid the price for high
cooling bills this summer. Now let
us pay your heating bills this winter.
Heat included on all rentals.

( A P A R T M E N T S )

1 & 2 BEDROOM
$
APARTMENTS JUST 355

•i

IMMEDIATE 0 ( ( U P * N ( Y

SQUARE \

ATTRACTIVE

*>:#

.t
.'i

.i

FRANKLIN

^n?;i Mtrriman RaaJ (OnbarJ Lakt Read)
I B/eri Sctlh c/8 Milt Road
_
O^rrt Daily 10-6 p.m.; Sunday hJoon^pm.

?!
.t

OPEN WEEKOAY8 9-5
8 AT. 4 SUN. 1-5
Evening appointments available

ULTIMATE LIVINGS I IFESTYLf
P^v.ton D' ot« Haqqt r'y Hrt
between 9 and 10 Mile

WAVNE-3 bedroom ranch, fitrage,
lenrj^ YVd. 010»« tO 40000(1. 1500
per.month p M aecurity t, ulfcive*.
Ca-i..
after « p m . « 7 M t ? l
. WESV- fJLOOUritLQ. Walnut • l a t e
nee/ lnk»ter, i bedVooMV-"
ment,:»ppfi»nc«»,' lake ptMfeoei
firepVace, rretn paint, nd pela. f«25

$

•- Townhouses from

Daily 9 a.m -6 p m. • Sat & Sur 12-6

Pool/Clubhouse"
Self-cieanmg uven, KrosMYee
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave
Heat Included ,v
Senior Citizens'Special
*
477-5755

5Y- New execvtKe home. 4 bedroofos, 2½ baths, $1650 per month.
SOWt Eastern:
226-1100
22*1320 ,
466-6101

TROY • 3 bedroom ranch. 1 brth.
Oarage. Basement. $775 per month.

$

2.Bedroom from $515

410

363*7545

i-Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
In Farmington/Livonia
• Adult Community • 50 Years Plus
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards

TELEORAPH WEST & 6 Mile. 17705
Salem. 3 bedroom, bsiement. garege,' $390. Seourtty $490. Agent.
Ce\427-7368.

TRpv - 1682 Buttoffield. 1 bht S. cl
16 Ml off of Crooks. 3 bedrooms, 2
(ua balhs. Kitchen with eating area,
famiy room with firoWace. IMng
room, 2 car attached garage, eppn
nao** $650/mo. Call
~ U V r . WartriTv
an
OAtfet-Agonl
362-3333

$

1 Bedroom from $445

A GREAT PLACE TO.LIVE

SOUTHFlELO - 20775 Hegaunee. A
sharp 3 bedroom ranch, nreptace,
cedar dos«t.<. new appliances, 2½
car garege. $765 month. 477-0227

-TROY. Somerset Woods Sub
2400 scua/a foot. 4 bedroom, 2 M .
2 rtftH bath quad lor rent. $1250.
682-5260

Luxury by the Bushel
Al CnjTVOf H r» ypu* fod rrore erlrCK in orie
Kxrury op<yi-Tent ttcn you'te LVety to see in
on eriiVe *ee<e<~>d o* exxrtmem • hur.'^ig

A P A-R--T-M--E-N T S

SOUTHF1EL0 - 11 WiJe'Uhser. 3
bedroom home, completely redoco—rsrtedlrWuding^carpet 4 paint. 2 car
garage, big k>t~$850 per month plus
utilities.
553-0522

SOUTH LYON, exceflont In-town •*
location. Immaculate, comptetety
remodeled 3 bedroom, 2 bath, tun
bajemenf.
A
437-0952

^-10-5 * Swr1i<$-

MERRIMAN PARK

SOUTHFIELD- 10 M.le/Beech. 2
bedrooms, security stystem. appflanoes. finished basment. 1¼ wooded ecres. screened dec*. 2 car garage. $900. per mo.
358-2437

SOUTHRELO - 9MILC/BEHO.
.2 bedrooms, car age. large size lot.
$5?5/MO. plus security. 557-2506

BRIARWOOD
APARTMENTS

^SVOUMH
b Recrta^
>200MOVfe
i l U e u O W ^Jnla*ooW^

Corner of Beech & Shiawassee
O n e Block North of 8 Mile

A.soaclous 4 bedroom in Southryld,
2 baths, carpeting, dishwasher, tirepljce. tViished basement, attached
oarage. Fenced yard $795/mo Caa
Majestic Properties INC. 332-6500

S Q V T K F I E L O - 4 bedroom country
home on 3 acres. 12 Miie/Teieorawv'FamXlIn • area. $l.t50/mo..
$1AW deposit After 6pm,
750-0981.
Pattl. 9-4pm. 477-9600

W e s t Bloomfield
Union L a k e A r e a

neM-iH

S M A L L PETS W E L C O M E D

471-3625

On 14 Hile, between Hawcrty » Mori Rd
CaB for Information

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT
From '600 and op

^ST

FLEXIBLE LEASE TERMS

r

OPEM Mon. • .Frl 9 • 6; Sat. 1 1 - 5 ; 8un. 12 • 5

BEACHWALK
APARTMENTS

NOVI-FARMINGTON

$

R S Y A L OAK, 3 bedroom ranch. 2
«4f-oarage. 2'A baths. AJ apphanoes.
Napets $750 month.
568-5563

SOITTHFIEIO - 3 bedroom ranch,
attached garage, basement. lamDy
room, Irving room. 1½ baths. $625/
mo. for appointment,
352-5400

•HEAT
.DISHWASHER
•3T0VE
•CENTRAL AR
• REFRIGERATOR
• CLUBHOUSE A POOL
COHVBflEHT TO TWELVE 0AK8 8H0PPW0 MALI.

THE RIGHT ADDRESS

One and Two Bedroom Apartments

ftOJfAL OAK. 13 6 Coofidoe. 3 bodroprn. r * bath, basement. 2% car
o»age. aa appliances, air conditionina. security deposit. References
$740 month Available Feb. 1. Call
6-ePM.
435-0556

SOUTHFIELD • 3 bedrooms. 1 bath.
3 Acres, 2 car garage + separate
workshop. r>o appliances $750/MO.
i utiSties. security.
444-4000

$ry

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Jrom $485
Rent includes:

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead
FaHgStfton Hills
471-4848

ROCHESTER: tn-town 2 bodroom.
1'i bath. New appliances, garage
$ # 0 /mo + u t i l e s
375-0866

- >-'

ON T H E LAKE

• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
• Furnished ExectKive Rentals
• Private entrances.
• Nature jogging trail.
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts.
•Handicap Units

F8BECABIBTV
Otrk*Q?mWy&S*to i&\
*l*o Sitr 4 8m. by tppotMttofot

_*.
ROCHESTER
HILLS - Move-In condition. 3200 sq ft.. 4 bedroom. 2'*
baih Tudor colonial, nout/ai decor
thfoughout, library 4 mora. $2900
par month. Can TTm Morns only.
660-5*00
or 568-0042
Vac* Christenson. Realtors EAA
-V

400 Aptt.ForRtflt

On Halstead V2 Mfle Northof Grand River

Features:
• Excellent Southfield location
• Large balcony/patio - • Indoor pool & sauna
• Locked foyer entry
• Lighted parking
• Garages available

nd

• Central aJr • Appliances
• Carpeting • Carports«Tennis Courts
• Swimming Pool • Community Room

ROCHESTER HILLS: 2 bedrooms,
alliances included, leaded glass.
$460./mo Flexible lease.
^651-6404 or 375-2626

BIRMINGHAM - Luxurious 2. bedroom townhouse located within
downtown. Oarage and ul&ues Included
" S57-8S62
After 5pm.648^2199

TWIN TOWER8 APARTMENTS
Hlgh-rfse living at affordable prices

Acroi % from Proyki+fKe BoepJUt

REDFORD - 7 Mile/Beoch
Stfadoul 2 bedroom home. iMng
rdofn. dinmg room, kitchen $415
mBnth. ptus deposit. Come to office
2 f l 4 5 Fenkefl CaJ 255-1500

B1RMIN0HAM CONOO: 2 bedroom,'
central tir, •ppBance*. VVfilamtbu'O
Complex $675-'mo.
CaX after 6prn.
256-94)9

From $ 4 4 5

Studios - i & 2 Bedrooms
Live in the luxury of a
hi-rise apartment

>

BIRMINGHAM - Furnished t bedroom, n e * turnlshlngs, carport,
table TV. irUitles. Long or short
term lease $650./monih 649-0146

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

-

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom Townhouse, carport, private entrance, M
basement, washer 4 dryer, amal
pets. $745 per month.
640-0331
- After 6pm: 6*4-6476

Cable TV now ayaifable

(313) 559-2680

PLYMOUTH - Newly decorated 3
bedroom la/m house Carpeted
throughout, formal dining room. 2
ca* garage. 975 Starkweather. 1 yr
lease. No pets $695 + security Can
Crjutk
4S9-4917 or 459-3600

eiRWINGHAM tQHVO A spaUOus,
secure. superWy localed.ArwbacyLste t bedroom, t bath " * • « ™ * «
parking.Cellarahoiing «4J-107?'

WAYNE - large upper naL 1 bedroom. $365 per month pkjS utilities
A security deposh. Conveniently located •
728-6663

'.(new residents onry. must sign by Feb. 1)

OAK PARK - S of 10 mile. 3 bedroom ranch. Central al/. washer 4
dryer, a.1 kitchen appliances. Newty
decorated. $725 month.George
557-7616

eiRMlNOKAM COHOO • Spadous 1
bedroom, appliances, (araoe. $650
mo.. Includes heat. Ho pels. Day*
657-050«.
.Eves. 651-2626

'Afi^rfmerUs
Farmington Hills'
Best Apartment Value

For more Information call

OAK PARK: Contemporary 3 bodroom brick ranch,i IV* balhs. air. ful)
basement, ca/pori. treshty painted.
$665 + utilities/security. 358-4631

PIRMIHQHAM . Attractive, spaclous, newty decotated 2 bedroom,
2½ bath lownhouse. Ak, carport,
fireplace. Cat^He/«pm.- 646-7117

400 ApU. For Rent

WINTER 8PECIAL ON ONE BEDROOMS
from*390*

fiOVI - 3 bedroom. 1½ bath ranch

412 T o w r t ^ f i Coodo«FofR*nt

REAL ESTATE

400 Apia. For Rent

9'^ Mile 4 Haggerty. No pets $950
per month
474-0683

-IESTER • New Construction. 3

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom condo
In Waiamsburg ot Birmingham. Includes draperies, air conditioning,
washer/dryer, dishwasher. $750.
per month + utilities. No pets. CaJ.
649-0590. After 5PM caJ 540-3768

412 TownhoumCondotForRont

A Goods Listing is A Good Buyl
1411 N. Woodward
647-1896

BIRMINGHAM - dean. 2 bedroom
LIVONIA - 6 M.le area. 3 bodroom on Haynes. Stove, refrigerator,
ranch, carpeting, garage, hjfty tur. washer, dryer. 4 garage. J/25 ptus
646-7646
nished
Call: 422-2108 secuirty.

—srrth apphances 4 2 car garage at

1/oom colonial, walk out lower
levet 2 <Ai garage. $1350 per
nth. CtS Roman.
737-4460

OLO REOf OftO - Lower flat, 2 bedrooms, recently redecorated, includes stove 6 refrigerator, large
fenced backyard. M50/UO. plus
irtililies. Ask for John
592-1Q04

412 TownhoumCondo* For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

NOVT 3 bedroom Trt-Levei. VJ>
baths. Irving, dining 6 family rooms;
2 ca/ attached garage Please can
after 5pm.
313-346-7126

RADFORD TWP . home Information
center has a free rental housing
bulletin board
Call 937-2171.

BEAUTIFUL spacious condo hi desirable Pebble Creek. 4 bedrooms.
3/4 baths, (vino room/dining room
with IVeplaoe. library,finishedlower
lever, neutral decor. $1,740 mo. Cal
Sharon. Roal EatateJDfift. 669-3500.
641.1676

PLYMOUTH Downtown - 2 bedroom
NORTHVILLE- Country Living. lower, clean, newty painted, heat A'
Brand new one bedroom. No pels. water' Included, garage. $500/
$460 per mo. Includes as utiKUes. month. Ndpeta. Security. 455-9446
346-7694
348-3420 REDFORO TOWNSHIP - 7 Mlia/
NOR-WAYNE - 2 bedrooms. $360.3 Grand FUver area. 2 bedroom upper.
bedroom, $405. CVean & nice. Close Kitchen. iMng room. cHnmg room,
to schools. Must have references bath, stove, refrigerator, carpeted.
plus 154 month security. 729-3574 $375/month plus utilities, plus $376
deposit. No pets.
533-4664

NORTHVU.LE. 573 Langfield 6
rooms.' 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, bilevei ideally located. 4 famay. $1500
cleaning deposit. $1,000 per month
References required James C
Culler Realty. 349-4030.

REDFORO - Nice 3 bedroom brick,
ca/peted. nicety decorated. $675/
MO. plus deposit
937-3523

412 TownhouwtCondo* For R«nl

GOODE

NORTHVULE, 241 S . Wayne 6
rooms. 3 bedrooms. 1" bain, very
tastefulry r e l o c a t e d $975 securi
1y. $650 month. 1 yea/ lease Refer
ence. James C Cutler. 349-4030.

PfcVWOUTH225 Parkview 3 bedefc¥MC
room bungalow, full basement no
oarage iSSO'monm. $550 security.
CaJ between 6 30-8pm
455-0403

410 Flats

CANTON DUPLEX, 3 bedrooms. VA BEAKUY FLAT - i bedroom upper,
bath*, full basement. Available Jaa utilities included Garage. No pets.
689-6932
24. $700 per mo. plus utilities. No $475 per mon Hi.
pets Can after 6PM.
422-7607
CITY OF PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - One bed- upper ftal. large kitchen, mce reelroom duplex- AJ appliances $345. dential area. $375 plus security and
uUiues. Ask for Jim K. Stevens.
per month plus security. Call:
534-6560 459-6000.

*6F-
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B | R l ) \ N & ^ : * B e * u \ i w 2nd Story
Condon 5 rw^feMrorn downtown.
C $ i ^ ! * y ?pwK t | W * < V t N *
room*. 1tf beth*; WtytigM room, cathedral ceWng. Spotleae. Earth-lone
colore. Mu»t tee!
$750/monih. plu*
,T !, :
-.-.'-:S.-.» utiyiiAt
737-260«
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; BiMMiNOHAM ;.-.
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom towrihouae available, prtv»te eot/eno*.
fireplace, central air, patio. Greet location, ae* new re*identi raoarV* 1
moi. tenl free tor e. limited time.
Pteeae can . . - - ":•''•• 644-1300

BIRMINGHAM: 1'bedroom com- CANTON • Sheldon-Warren area, 3
plelety Wrorabed condo. Poo), air. bedroom, -1V4 bath. fuS ba*e<ment,
BMutifuty.Vfecocat*]. Mu<t aeel t& appliance* Including -washer &
-. 'W2-8356 dryer. $700 mo. Call Dennf* Tarry,
MerrBllynchRealty- ,r.476-5000
StfiMlNOHAM - 2 bedrooms.-! V*
bath*, den, large kitchen, pool Mr CANTON - 1 bedroom condo, comconditioning, neutral deoor. extra piler/ "redecorated. $350 month.
d«4n.$776mo. :-.r
626-W42
•.••'•• -;-.•' : - , : 540-6397
BLOOMF1ELQ KILLS • Executive.
epacJous 1 bedroom, 2 bath*. Pool.
$W0/ne*t. Call Cele»t4 Cole S4Q6500540-2153 Cranbroc* Fteartore
•BOULDER PARK >.
_ . 3 2 0 2 3 W . 14MilaRd. ---1-4:(W. ofOrchard U k e R d . ) • •
Cwurioui 2 bedroom," 1500ft..Outat eeltlng. 2 fvH b»lh*. large kncnen
wtth table apace, pn\»t» laundry
room, alarm «y»ten\ ample ttorage.
FfCm>78»;.> • - ; ; -/651-4600

. , « , » « ,

0EARB0RN HT8 - FaMaoo Otslrkt.
3 bedroom, 3 level coodo. OUcoont.
«x) tor long term tease 6 aenkx*.
$625 monirt No call* after 9pm.
261-9456 •'
V : '271-0546

FARMlNOTON HILL8 • Croirrnnd*
'14 Mile 6. Haggerty, Sharp neot/al
contemporary. 2 bedrooms, appSances. akytighis, nreptaoe. baaemehi.; Covered : r partlng. Water.
$795.
.; D 6 H Inpome: 737-4002

Cohd«iForR«nt

DEARBORN >(West) Covntry Ctub
area: Clean 2 bedroom, appr/artcet,.
hopeia. Refareoce*. $600/mo,+
oUUltea4deport
- , ! 427-8252
DOWNTOWN BIRMINOHAM,
Prime central bAJSinesa location.'
Ulie'new 2 bedroom. 2'A bath onH
laaturtng akyDghta, .balcony, pstfo;
buflt-fns,finishedbasement, cenlraJ
eJr. Rental'option at $1800 month,
CaJI Sam Mrtchefl at 644:6700. "'
MA> BR00CK; INC. REALTORS

DEARBORN • Oa/rHon Hilla C«odo.
Daa/bom Coyntry Club location.
Exaeutlva' 2/3 beoVooma, toft flr«plaoe, 2 alory caffirtg, hardwood 6 FARMINQTON WLL8, 13 A Mlddleceramic (loor*, basement, outot. bett.-Woodcreek: l o * w , 1200'aq.fl.
$1300.
0 6 . H Income: 737-4002 2.bedroorn/2 baIh, garage,"pool.
$900Jmo. lockKiea heat. Available
Feb. 1st. Mr. Fink; ove*. 66t-4898

>' ai '

Moomfield
piQpe

FARMlNOTON HILL8.M2TH Ealates/1 bedroom, patto/aN appaancea. pool/tennis, loog/shorl term
lease.$500month,-; -651-8106

SQUARE LAKCRO

HIGHLAND LAKE3 Condo, - 3 bedrooms. 2½ baih^jaa/ftge, flreplece.
Ate/ lake, dub nousa/pool finished
b95emenC$875/does. .' 653-0849

Free Attached Garage
No Security Deposit
Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproofed
Construction • Saunas • Microwave • DiahwAshors
• Full Health Club Membership

Studio/1 BR/2 BR/1 BR Apartments
Spectacular Views
Fine Restaurants/Shqps/Theatres/Art
Galleries
*6moriith leases offered with exception
Moti.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 5 p . m .
•
645-1191

From $510
On Old Grand River between
Drake & Halstead
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

Twelve O^ks
-TownhoOses..•.

HOOVER'AREA
MAG-ARTHUR
. MANOR

E

75M05r

CaS after. 6pm; .

669-6494

RENT«pac)ou* 1 bedroom condo In
Dearborn Hta. $410/md. Nice, qvtet WALLED LAKE. 2 bedroom condo.
area.
i
937-<72i as kitchen appliances, attached garage, no. Rets, $600 per month p>vs
'• ROCHE3TErTHIU8 '
. security & references.
661-4623
luxury 2 bedroom available (or Immediate occvpancy. Include* Wicn-, W- BLOOMFtELO area. 2 bedroom ?
en with appliance*, dming 4 IMng bath condo tor lease with option to
room. IV* bath*, tvff baaement 4 at- buy.$695/mo.
937-8721
tached garage, for appt. cal
W. 8LOOMFIELD - A beautiful &
andyflogera 647-4405. •
Evea. 6 weekend* 362-0013 spaclou* Potomac Townhouse
newfy-painted,- 3 bedroom*. T.<,
SHEL8Y/ROCHESTEA area - Oua3- bath*. IMng/dlnlng room with tireplace, flnlihed baiemenl. 2 car at
ty 2 bedroom condo. Furntshed
option, bal^xiy overlooking pond, tacned garage, appfiances & ww
carport, laundry unit In condo, ehort 6<m t/eatmeni» included, iv* M O
term lea^e $600. Single* or ahare security, - 2 yr. lease available
626-027¾
wetccme.
After 6pm. 656-6163 $1.200/MO.CaB

NOflTHVlLLECONOO
in Country ' Place. 2 bedroom*.
beautiM deck; for lease $725/mo.
Also lor »a.'e. BOJOB Roy - 349-8700

NOVI
CondorrtfnJum for rent. 2 bedroom.
aJt appliance*, garage A heat Included. *fa5/mo.C«a
471-7470

400 Apartmenta For Rant

Ifi^m:|

iviONTH

Call 476-8080

& Weekends
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

412 TownhoMMt*
^.CondoiFofRtrit

NORTHVILLE - kt the htotorical dt»- ROCHE3,T|R • < New imfgrnj4h«d
LUXURY TOWNHOUSEW d cu»tom bulrt brick townhouae, Townhouae lo.Sublet* 1.700 a q . A
; .'(LOVECH10R£N»PETe
.
: iWAmefle*N.BoyelOek
• Feaiurtng i bedroom. 2V» batha, f or- Beacoo Hilt*. Available Feb. 1»T - v
. 370-9241
2 king aired bedroom*, apadoua »v. mal <Sr*«. 2 flrapfacea In the me*- Calt- •.;.•
Ing room, tile vestibule. ^ocxJ b^n-- tar" bedroom & liylna room. *h*dy, ROCHESTER :,2 bedroom, BVtbjIfc
Ingfireplacewith log holdera, formal finished baaement, pe«a vrlndow*, parilaRy fVjiahed baaement, lanced
dinJng room. 1Vi bath*, wan lo waH *A Wcnen a p c 4 a n M « ; ) W i c W i e , yard, heated Indoor pool/all acptk
. ! W 9 ^ 1 ^ajteM,$665.tyf,leaaa. /376-5347
cuttom doaeta^baaement, central $1400//r»:NoPel»
air. dishwaaher, aelf dean oven, re4 •' • • • " ' • •
• •. • • •' 1 *••«• ^ - ••—
fcQUTHFlELD - ) 1 ' 4 OreenneSd. I
Irtoerator.-large plclurevjue wood.
1
bedroom
apadoo*
lovp*»ou».
\I
$850f •>•••. • :• <: M 9 - 7 M 7
KJ. ft.. f ' M ba*emeh(, eppHanV
e; oent/al air.: fenced i * / d , tar p.,.
i750.+.«tiljyes::Furril*hed !<jwv
hou*»»available., • '
\ s ,
-=_ - SHORT-TEAM LEASE8',- J
•- • '2 4 3 Bedroom Towfihovie* . • FairfaxTewnhduae :'/ 739-7743
Bajemeht*. Wa*her 4 dryer, book'
up), fulry equipped kltcnen*, mini TOWNHOUSE SUBLET • Perlpcl U
4th4 bond* « barpbrt*. On Heggerly, 8 . dryorctng peraon. Short terrrf wjt
fottowlng
otiOMOe. - : - - : - : . = , . -471-7470 bplloh.: FranWrV8oulbr)eld. fai/,,
winning luxury larga 6 oy«t 3 bed
NOVI - Wafled take: 1 bedroom, room, 2½ bath, rVeptace, tun deck
riect
complata Wtchen. WWIVI dryer. 0*- 2 car garage, basement. 355;5|SS.;
5 5«3
* k l n g . $ $ M - i v b lease lifl
, aa*klnb.$
307lW?.-No*eowrtty
307lW9.No aeci^tty deposit. TROY CONDO: 2 bedroom R*Vtf
* 2 bedroom
Jo^anagernenl, irtc. 348-.S400 garage, basement, appSance*) poor
air. 2 yr». old! Irnrnacvlate! AvaKabio
• Central air condiUonlng .
M. ROYAL OAH tovmhouse: 2 bed- Imrr^diatery. After 7pm: 647-68U
• Carpeting
•'.'.'
lopm*.
1
bath,
hardwood
flow*,
M
• Hardwood Floor*:'
basement, big ya/d. charming TROY TOWNHOUSE. New 3 bed• Full ba*ement
neighbOf hood. $715 per month.
room, 2Vi bath, appOances, garage
AH from $400 per month
-•_,
$41-0462 M « : per rnc<ah pjy} ylhifiea^ .

NORTHVILLE CONDO, upper, 1,275
M, f t 2 bedroom*. 2. bath*, afl appliance* Including wa&her/dryer. 2
covered carport*. $72*7 4 M - M 5 «

CHATHAM HILLS

1J
i
FREE

^WASHERS
5,ZE
&URYEftS

FREE HEAT!

338-1173

IN YOUR APARTMENT
• Free Girises a
Covered Carports
e Lush Landscaping

e Senior Citizen Discounts
e 24 Hr. Mmned Enlrmca
e Magnificent Clubhouse

Telegi apfv Road N. ol Square LaKe Rd .Blooroliekt TownsTiip

i"~\

^

• Free Heal
• Reining Saunas
• Cenlrtl Loci Hen

Office Hour*: Hon. - Frl. 9-7. Sat. 9-5 a Sun/12-5

358-4954

(Mt U W(M\
land 2 Bedroom 6 O Q A
Apartments from
\J%J\J

23279 Riverside Or. • Southfleld
fisl an M M Mill M. bitwttn U h m 4 Tiltgrtpti
. Oppealtt Plum Killow Sell Count.

It's an offer you can
really warm up to,

"Less than

To begin with, nobody but nobody
can offer you a better SoulMl'tld
• locattonrtn addition, yog will have a '
—warin^tUrstttfe-spirtmeitt-tt-svery reasonable rate. Throw free
beat toto the deal, and you Just can't
>beat our-offer. Come Join os at
Franilia Park Towen, new friends
are waltlog.

^-minutes
fromNovIA
Farmington

-3^^-.-

$V«&>

at

:^1^:
•V*«=*.i:

' ^VS'••'
*;^NJ<*-}*%H?
h'*."s^<<
*

*• *

,^2^.^/
A-sn .
•?V.-T-t*,..-

yr--^.* f -4U;: .-

-0^0--

^ . : ^ 3 ^ 7 -

-U4Mi>il:

^W^
5¾^ •.
, >' j , . ' a

Hills"

Westland Towers!

$poclous one and two bedroom apartmenfj offer high-rise IMng with:
• Spectaculor balcony views
• Yeor round swimming In the Indoor
. heated pool ^ ^ ,
•.'All new Club arxfceame Room
• Tennis courts '
• TV-monitored secure enhances
• FR£? private health club with
exercise room-arid sayna .
• An ideal lc>catibh: ^
'•'*...
- ' One block from Westland Mall
% - Mnjor o l t l » n $ no Micurlty dopoarl
;. '• -r Near 1-275,1-94 a n d mdjof.surfac©
:
->.- slreefj '.••:'
V\
;
t

r:.*s?^:t^«AJ

< m <*m

412 Townhouatf-.
^jfioftdoaxFor Rwt

Open Dally

H^.

*

^"^^r™w-

NINEMILE ;

'" '-.TFARMINQT0NHILL8 .:•"."-•
SKa/p, IresNy decorated 1 bedroom
condo, baJcony. large utility room,kitchen with eating e / M and applfances, lormai dlnuig, large ctosets.
Farmlnglon 8qyare:' $550/mo,
AVaJable Immedlalery. Call Tom or
Connie,477-0680or.- : 344-0960

r^arniington Hills

APARTMENTS.
Highrrise- Living
at its Fiwst

:•

FARMlNOTON HILLS ' :"l bedroom.
iM appliances, swimming pool, (e<v
rJs court. $495 month. • . 682-5150

400 ApartmonURprRent
icrU^Pr

•THE

• Swimming pool and much more

i-

^ . , . , . , , . , .,

412 TownhouMt* :
Condoa For Rant

412 Townhouaw-

rmmgnam

• Cable ready

' ) • • > • •

| i

412.tTowhhouM«v
CortiotForRont

FARMlNOTON HILLS - 42 Mile, tnverrao'. 1 bedroom cfcndo, bafcohy,
Jjz&uh ti AUNLAUUHAI
aoce j^AiaiL
I ebJeFeb. 1.$550/mo,
533-9321

• Conter#Ofarydeslgn__^
' • M o d e r n Kitchens with dishwasher
. • All window treatments Included
'.•I Indiyiduatty controlled heating and
- air conditioning
• Private balconies or patios

*:";:

•H*»p

HARBOR SPR1NOS - 2 bedroom +
FARMINQTON'HfLLS - I bedroom loH. 2U baths, sleeps 6. Near Nubs
condo. $595 Incfudes tieal. Ask (or & Boyne; $350 per weekend'or^650
per week. 694-0482 or 653-4111
KerV. 663-79)0
'655-4651

'MlkFiMUM4d
• Spacious pountry setting
£V

CASS LAKE area - elegant new coo-.
do, 3 bedrpom*,; 2 '.bathe, lamlfy
room. Oraat room, tflnlria room,
(Vapiaca. Oa/aoa. Appdanoaa. l i t
anilaat, $900. Wort . 647-9013 or
laayamasj*fl«.: •.-.'
..662-3260

400 Aptt, For Ront

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

» - --1

412 TownhoumCondoi For Rant

412 TownhoumCofKkxFof R#nt

Contemporary
Living for
Career- J
Minded
Adults

•s-N.^i"*

•^^^^eajajief*

\

412 TwnhouaaHCorxtoaFofRafit

400 Apia. For Ront

*•; *£v,-v'Osj
^

^^m'm^w'W

m>w *' TTT

Thuraday, January 19,1989

' . •*• I • t
>".'.;--, i ' i ^ j ;
-

*w^^^>

• Thru-un|t design Is available for
:. •-rmafclmuiri privacy & cross unit ventilation
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
• Private Balcony/PaNo,
• Cable TV Available '
• Dishwasher
Gf%A i\AAC?

. ppoi

• -.

S J-

.-•-.-.:.

flh :

A PA H I

lind:

-.v.. v.. •"-- Mooels open dally: \ -.-,-.-.
local ed orie b k x k west of Wayne Road,
"T^^Btweajo Ford a n d W^iieHi.ftoddi"
Presented by: rtt t h > h a y m a o c o f n p w n y

^ ' '.7?1-250p-'^^-
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NBWINNOVI
Outstanding locttion on Novi Road between
9-4¾ IQ Mile',Roadi/ just 5- minytei from 12
OtJts"Shopping Center, euily' acceiiible to
I-6^BH-275.
,7

_ RENTAL O F F I C E

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments
544-9966

•

353-1372

SENIOR
CITIZENS
SPECIAL!
1 arid 2
bedroom

apartments-2
_ bedroom. 1½ bath
townhouse.-AIr —
Conditioning -*.
Private balco| nles wltt\ l.nsur.-,
lated sliding
glass door walls
^-carpeting and
CATV^vallable.
Huge closets — Gas.heat — 2
swimming pools -7- Ample parking —
Carports available ^- Semta at your doorstep

T H E W I N N E R ' S CIRCLE

YOU'VE EARNED IT!

Enter the exclusive haven of WaJden Wood, a truly unique community- cfeygnpH
_
vvithin a pftvate tranqua forest where the turbulence of the day is always left at the
gate. Greetings begin with our manned entry and continue to your new home where
comfort-and convenience blend to form pure luxury to which
no one else cart compare.
• O n e month FREE on select units!
• Brand new exercise facilities! ,; •
'Incrediblyspacious, newly decorated apartment homes.
• Lots of windows.
* Eating space in every kitchen; plus a formal dining room.
• Extra large storage and closet space
'Covered Parking
^
* Superlative community center with pool and sun deck,
lending library, billiards and television lounge. • •>
• Convenient local ion. /ust minutes to major expressways. ' '
• From$615-$995.
~ . Exclusive character, luxury, design, convenience and service^
allawaityou at a superb value.
.1.WALDEN W O O D . . . BECAUSE YOU'VE EARNED IT!:'.:

fRIVER
:^'rftlie:;,
^Il^River

- - ,

»rii

,WALDENWOOD

ucUie banks

:

U

Ht

I

and I b ^ r p o m a p / r t m e / i l s , ^and 3 bedroom townhomes.

> ••

TAKE Y O U R PLACE

M E N I S

o w wi b

••'•••

! NOW LEASING • PHASE III

.,

0'3

Nt

. -' .""

Open Monday •Friday, .10.. 6 'Wwktndi.'ii "i 5

^ii

; r; ; u

d dw

>

•MMppiiiaVWMH

./:-: , .7HUT jf«*Wlo.4

W/WiSttAND
•m-AQltlM^:^-yy

624-9445

,• Alr;Condltlonlng

•^/rlfl

421-4077

• -

Open d a i r l O ^ ; Mon*AThurs. t i 7; Sat. 11-6;Sun: :12-S~
ktei^lc<jledonTeoM3eRoid.ji^onebtec^«upfTeIegriphfwd

Same plan with
^
$
12X18 family room 7 2 5
HEAT INCLUDED

30500 WEST WARREN

642-8686

_

Between Mlddlabalt Road and Mtrrlmtn Road
Corporate Ap*rtment9 Avtfltbf*
*fora*kcttdapt».

. 14 Mile & Crooks Area

f^Y

BENEICKE&KRUE

ferf

.'

r

Covered parking, air
conditioning, deluxe
kitchen, full basemerW,
private fenced rej§r
yard. private "entrant
...these are just some of
our special features
--affordable tool :V-

MODEL HOURS: Weekdays 9-6
•c Sat. & Sun. 11-5.

Meet new frieiids and'

tiingbmote

...some of the

-.i,'',-

• Panoramicmtt views from eachapanyrtent' •;.'":;'
• Wisher/dryer, ceramic doors end individual,
crimatatonlrolin aach apartment .'•/ ,';
•at Individual intrusion atarms. : • . - ; .
>
n Private marina, heifth club with racqueibali indoor
: • pool, whirlpool 6 full circuit weight equipment
•• Specialty food store, 24-hour banker, dry cleaner?,
endhairsalon. ',
.'•. • •/...• : \

Superlative Rental Living
MOMMite of WestBlootnfieM

demmi Iv&2
Bediimi Apaitmali

• ConcietSehrYOurpbrsWalneeds.. [''.'~'"-~~'7r.'
• Round-the-clock services end ' i .;.'•': "
.'•• maintenance, and coveredparking. -...;.•_
-Hr€ntrance gate wJthM-hcur^eatrity'l—^-----=
• AdjacdntibPeoplfiMovir station. ''i
• Two yearleases available.' -" '~
~~
* Village, Suites-short ierm furnished rentals.
• C$fe/restai{r8nt with room service. •.
Vniqub one-, two-, arid'tHree-bedroomapartments.
•,'lhntaisfrom $650. Mon-Fti HM, Sat XkL&ihJlL^--

_

R I V E R

F R O

A, P A R-I-M E

N;

N T

US-•—

(^f.^^^f^.^'P^^i^"^.-^-:.

Iffswpocl^uihofthe
Renaissance Center
^- and'Jot Louis ArenaonthtiRiver. (21 •-

m-

.:.,^:.
i

\

l i ^ i F j a f e M k t a l ^ a e M f c a t ateetoatl

.

^

/

r

^

Trujy resort-like*recreational facilities include: oversized pool In a
-snccracubrVoodcdI setting, a rnnnor-homc like clubhouse — ideal for
private parties —.tennis courts snd, of course, a 24-hour manned
gatehouse with package rcccpnonrgcrylcef.'There_if cV^'fi a private
lending li¥rnry AH on over T30 Incbmparaole private acres for estatelike living.
/
\ , ' \ > ; ' .' -I'''-•'= .. ••'

WE PAY YOUR HIAT
Air Conditiorfrog
• 8w!mmlrig Pool
Balcony or Pitlo
• Clubhouse
CaWa t V Avtllabla « Cbnvenlonl to
Baautlfpl Orounda
12 Oaks Mall

^>-1s|nque.5tionably the standard for beauty end luxutyi For their sire,
design and breathtaking setting, YOU MUST SUE the I, 2 and 3
bedroom terrace homes of ALD1NOBROOKE.'

AtF^ntllicr^nrjiii : iindTi7 = T~ a
Beck Roads In Wlxofii
.'.(Exit 1-96 at_B*ck'-R<Hid;tftdri :'2 MU69 Nbrih iofynikhTfrll)
I:
OpVn Mori, .^at,;9>A6
JL
^--^--^1-.:57-7
:
'Baitr
~~^

6246464

- i

^

. N B W ; lavishly large i . 2 "and j bedroom terrice r>ncrii dwellings of'
i un$urpii«d ji^e that>re ut<eilyoc(raOfdinary''• up1 to_ 2,866 J^uare feet and
every amenity: jxivate entries;attached garages, fireplicej, cathedral ceilings,
designer kitchen* with separate breakfast areis, master bedtodrrt suites with
dressing' area, double vanities, double closets and walk-In' closets too,
:
in-fesidcnce laundry and. storage, full carpeting, central air* conditioning,
?:
patioor bilconyr - ^:"~
-.-,.--1 •••-<
.- -

Ttitvel Maple Road (o Drake Road; turn north and drive through
the woods, to the summit of the hill, and enter ALD1NGBROOKB
through the manned gatehouse: oni ydur•j.eft.

^

' rVdfe; ).iihttfdnum{>rro/jriort t<mi eiectitt'if rentals avoilablt. I dndl
ytathaxi
,.(><("« p//rrcd_l._..•._..-_.-:1. .'..'•'.• ' .-^ ,
. \ f'-.'.
. . : . . . , .".,..

-M6n>Pfi.10«; Saturday 9-5; Sundiy r 2 - V - r - H ! ' 6 6 1 - > 0 7 7 0 ^ " " : " T " " " ' " ^
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* Thursday, January )9,1989 O&E

$13 Tffmi8h*rlng
PUEATA VAUARTA r Coodo for
rent, Sloopi 4. Week ¢1 Feb j j t h
U>ru March 4lf<. Call f<x<J«tM» '•...'
•••- • ••:••• •:• V *••.'•••;• i A7 l-«M2

£

4UFfOfW«R^t*lt

415 Vexation RenteJi

FT. MYEAS BEACH . U T M 2 bedroomfluStlront condo «1 luxury resort. Available week of .4/8 4 4/22.
$476-»45O/wk.p1uJ»4c0rlry.
-,
Evw. Weekeftdi > :
••'• M 1 - 1 M 7

BOYNE AREA." LaXsfront condo,
. BORBPRINOS . , sleeps 2, 4. or 6, Jacuzzi, fireplace. Beavtifvic /vrolshed home, close 1o
Starting «1 $76 per nlohU
skJ a/eas. Fireplace, sauna. Sleeps
855-3300".
363-3665 10,
•
652-7633

414 M M a R e n t a l ^ '

HjQHIANO LAXE-Pafm Harbor, 2
bedrooma, 2 b*th»; furnished, 3 mo.
Mil.,-.
Club prMleot*.' Ir»». ootf.
'. , ATLANTIC OCEANf/RONT '
HylcNnsoo- ^ » n d . : O$*ljoer tur- 11,200 mo, utiHtle»V>ot, retirement
nijhM, oiewilfortt ,c«fwo, U/JKi"2 fonyportry. Avail Feb 6)3-769-4507
bedroom, 2 batfi. S eoreen baJcoJ
nfeJ. .lewi. - ppof, Wfllpa eo r W . IONQ BOAT KEY. Ouff of MeidooTT
bedroom,, beiutlfutty: furnlihed.
•'Mo'wMjsort.- 6»-3300.3*}-3««5 AvVlaM* Immediatery (or *hod IX
/nori{h) oc long term lease. 772-9323
AVAILABLE IN APAIl
-i,-^i:iL.fvO-w-- . , . - . . : -,--:
Madetra Be^cli A.Sl«»(« Key, 2 bed- . LONGBOAT KEV/SEAPLACe: \
rppmi, 2 b»tf> C O M < » , 2 week* mJo- larflest'2 beoVopm/2 * a t h . ; steps
ImlrrlreMal.-;•;.:*'['-:• . 644-4666 from pool, tennis A evil beach; :»:

0 .66^-9906 or 7 72-9321

>•*;

• COOKTfrV CtUB Go» ViH», fuHy fur
O W W J , 2.b*Jrooriv2 bath. J i h a t o , MADERIA BEACH, cohdo on,the
00». 8ghted lenrti*/pools. Near CKs^* Qurf, 6 « oss from John! Pass, f^eauneyai<J Spi Wo»W.<"-•!. i 682-3155 ttfuf beicft and pool 2 bedroom, 1½
batfi fvffy furnished. A^atsbte May;
CMSNey/EPCOT - IQxvr/ ^ «nd 3 Jur^4Au9.1nruOec
«561-904?
bedroom,.? bath condo, vraV>e/,
dryer; microwave, pool, ]a$jzH. teo- MARCO ISLAND • beach front 2
nl» courll. $495 end »525 Week., bedroom condo «vaBabie 1/21 bVu
Day*. 474-5150: . • Evea. 471-0777 Feb.: 6 6 after AprU 10 thru summer.
l«eekmIniWt>-6Ai.fUA?

.r-

.>
c-

CHSNEY/Ortando. fy5/ furnhh©d_2
bedroom, a bath vacation'SorxJo, jJ
pood. jscvnl.'ooH. lertrWi. weekly/
monlNy.4S9-04?5• . 981-5184

HAPLES, FLQiUOA conda; 2 b&lrooms. 2 baths. Five minutes from
beaches. March-Apr* available. Ca9
after 5PM.
' /.
229-7M7

•i FI.OR10A' OWart condo, March 4
April, week or month. Sleeps -2-4.
Reasonable rate*. Quit, tennis, pool
& ocean. On Hutchinson island, 100
miles from Disney.
656-2769

SILVEflSPftlNQS/flEA
Enjoy the Florida a r t h n e l . 1-2-3
bedroom. furnlsheJ'oondosI Startbig at 1600 monlffy - Inckjdina l/Wtlesl Call Lois Exum; Flortda'Home
FlndVs.lnc..
1600-674-8760

FlORlUA VACATIONS
Beach Ch>b of Marco Hotel. Rent 12 bedroom fully furnlsned condos,
daily-weekly. Free Brochure/Info:

VANDERBILT BEACH • High lo*er
beach front beautiful views, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, i3000/mo. CaS
813-597-5205 of 312-295^316

415 VecelfonRefiUrt

415 VKrtfen Rental*

mil

HARBOft SPRINGS
•
Harbor Cove luxury condo. Indoor
pool 6 (acuzd. Available for * U
weekends. Days v
- 965-9409

. ' HOM£8.reAD CON00
HOMESTEAD . Bea/a KnoU Cottage, an enchanted p/^ata home, 2 1-2-3 bedrooms, panoramic lake
ylew,
tfownNO artp cross country
bedrooma, 2 bath*, fireplace; walk
toskivtaage:
' '-•
661-4073 sJiUno at your door. '. . ' ".
Days, 1-«2-<435 £ve'$ 1-426-2172
HOMESTEAD CONOO • Glen Arbor
Mich, 2 bedroom. 2 bath on the
U l A N O - C4ose lo Svgsr l o a f 0
beach. Cross Country/DownhBI
stsng.
;...'.-.': •.<;;• ^26-2517 txxtroom, 2 t»th, 1 , « 0 tq ft. Newer
a M nicety tJecorateo' triin' most
HOMESTEAD CONDO - new unrt amenities. AraHabie for sM weeksleeps 4, fuOy equipped, Jaoual, ends or by the week. Atso available
F^eplace. Downha 4 cross country cKirino sunvner. No pels. R«ferencskiing at door.
?6t-2554 esrequkerf. : 651-3010/851-0219

riAr\BOR SPRINGS

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom. 2½
bath ranch home on Walloon le>e,
4 ^*es 8. of Petoskey.
Weekends', dayi or w««k.' '
Days: 676-374«
JEyes: «42-5731 Mid week lodging. 4 nights for the
price of 2 starting Jan: 2,1989.- BOYNE COUNTRY ChaJet. 6le*ps O w March 30,1989.
14-18.2 Free Nights with every rent- CaJKermle: ,(«16)526-6251
al, V C a T.V, 6 3 baths. Al/Nora.
•• . - ; , ; < • :
313-464-4260

'SKIING : v

GRAHAM/
• Real Estate :: •;
. ;:_198 Ea«t Main
Harbor 8pring3,Mloh.

BQYNeL.hjOHLANO$/NLiB3 NOB
$kteg. • liaurious accomodations.
Indoor ,pooL. sauna, , ^ c u s f and
tvelght room. 10 km of cross cov\Uy HARBOR SPRINGS;' 3 bedroom
SXI Walls. Trout Creek Condcynlnl- Condo riear Boyne Highlands/Nubs
4
itms
1-6004576^3923 Nob'. Fvtfy eo/rfpoed. fvSens 4 dean••'.-•''
• •- '•
•
.
'
i
up. By owner r a t e s . '
. 681-2799
BOYNE HIGHLAND'HARBOR
SPRINGS
•
DOWNTOWN
Lovofy 4 bedroom, 2 H bath condo.'
Completely furnished. Minute* from Bleeps 6, fireplace, lots of 'chirm.
skang CaiKarfa
788-032« $225 for FrL 4 Sal. Stil dates open.
Pays:332-2252
Eves: 644-436«
CHWLEVOO< & twtowd^
a/eas HARBOR
SPRINGS
Harbor Cove 2
Winter 4 Sonvner vacation rentaU.
waterfront homes & condos: N. M. bedroom condo, InOoor pool 6 sauP.M.
•• .
1-619-547-4501 na. 5 mln. to Boyne Highland Nubs
Nob,; Afler «>m:
, 632-7170
CRYSTAL :MTr sk>
HARBOR'SPRINGS . Ha/bor Cove
now. New 3 bedroom, 2 bath fesort
home; sleeps 9, dishes, linens. VCR. luxury condo, 2 bedrooms pluS loft,
etc. Weekly of.weekends. -645-2320 sleeps 6-6, Indoor poof and spa. 5
mbl. from Boyne 4 Nubs. 1 -694-1580
EAST TAWAS 4 Sand Lake. Cfois
counUy skang. snowmobfling. ice HARBOR SPRINGS - Ha/bor Cove,
fishing, ice skating. 1. 2. 3 4 i beoV ski 4 summer rental, 4 bedroom,
lotl. sleeps 14 ,3 fuB baths.
room cottages 4 motel rooms..
655-1136
-517-362-4609 or 469-3553 Indoor pool.

^

415 Vacation Rentals

400 Aptt. For Rent

NEW

MLtfd^
RENT A'TOWNHOUSE
IN WEST BL00IY1FIELD $1170 per month ]
y

*
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1 & 2 Bedroom

31298 Sprtnglake Boulevard

626-4888

SOITIHIKII) I \RMI\(iTON \RL\
MAX i:ST Ll'Xl'RY AI'AKIMhNTS

• BRAND NEW

HILTON HEAD ISLAND • ^idusfve
vacation resorts, ocean tronl. sleeps
6. Negoiabie rental r»ies. Can Joe
orDanal:
537-8260

Spacious condominium suites evatt^
abta lor Che season or for the night
at Northern Michigan's most Onkjoe
condominium hotel the "WeteY
Street Inn", on Lake Charlevoix lo
HILTON-HEAD--- Ocean Irbnt v«a, Boyne City. For rental or aa>es Inlor'fuBy furnished, sleep's 6. pool, mattoncaii:
beach, etc. From $300 per week.
Easter week. «400. Ey<».. 553-4773
:

1-800-632-8903 '

400 Apte.ForRent

f

ENJOY THE
PLEASURES
OP PRIVACY

i4PM.

First Month's Rent FREE'

A P T M E N T & )

Attractive 1 & 2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s

from ' 5 0 0
2 Beiiroom Tbwnhouses Available

. Leasing rates from $625
on 11 Mile Rd. between Jnkster and Franklin Rds,

10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Noon -5 p.m.
Noon-5 p.m.

ii r/u
IfOCIW

AJ
"N.
1£tiG!W«
\

• fax Conditioning _
• 2 Svfimming Pool9j
• Clubhouse
• Vertical Blinds
• Sauna
"^4~Hour~Emerg6ray-Maintenanoe

• Modern Appliances
• Laundry Facilities
Fully C a r d e d -

13MUW

xtxti

IMMFDIATl-OCCl FANCY

Choose your vacation,
Flv the tab to us.

851 2730

-

U

V

A prestigious Franklin address.
An award:winning, breathtaking setting..Large and quiet 2&3-bedroom
townhomes, 2¼ baths, formal dining
room, great room,fireplacetoo. Twocar garage and basement, of course.
Visit Weatherstone today. •
, - *
. 350-1296

The Summit.

• Storage Areas

i

~~Wet Dar 5 "Fireptaces^"Third-Floor-Penthouse with-Private-Ele\arar ~
or Individual Entrances • Front and Rear Views in each Apartment

Built and Managed by: J i h e M t l K X C o m p a r i e s

Country club living in the heart
oi Farmington Hills js yours to enjoy.
Very private, Very spacious, 2&3-bedroom ranch townhouses with elegant
master suites, attached 2-car garages,
private basements, deluxe kitchens and'
special touches of luxury like skylights,
whirlpool bathtubs-and private patios—
can be-yours at^eovingtcm'Chrb.—=350-1296

Wfeatherstone.

COACH HQU(g>E

jgja.^*'

•..

COMPLETE HEALTH CLUB MCILITIES '

Covington Club.

1

669-5566

Featuring: .
e HEAT INCLUDED

^

CARNEGIE
PARK

NOV! -

P.

mif&fft

K1AWAH ISLAND, 8.C..
J
Select 1 to 5 bedroom a<*ornrriodalions.'
Pam Harrington Exckwrves
SHAIITYCREE^
SlREE^ V<
rear Found ft»n!;l
6O0-»4 5-<9« , :
8cfla!re.Wl. OoK, ski, ttr-m + <wx\
MYflTLE BEACH, Ocean ffont con- arnenrtle). 3 bedroom. 3 bathc/rtj-;
<io, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. High tea- five condo orerJboks tamo-JS Ut-json. 1595. low season, t425. Avail- end Qo« Course * la>e Bcfel't
313 615 6110
able Easier *eek, .
.-.-.'.'277-Oe«5 V/c«k.end/wfeWy.
.—^-.—i,.,
•-! • — — — — - : ~

400 Apartmelnte For Renl

Mon.*Fri.
Saturday
Sunday

Rental Offlct
Hourt Everyday

(A

MEXICO.
2 balh Ojfxio
^.^1. ^Jseps C tssy
private Jacvi'
r•jtineVi;
.jiyi'v
^
AvMaUe Apr. «-'•'•
€4&*M^"

MINUTES FROM THE MOUNTAIN

• All apartments are on the water's edge
• Private patlo/balcony
• Thru-unH design for maximum privacy
& cross unit ventilation
• Excellent location, convenient to
Twelve 08ka Mall
• Dishwasher
- IHl
• Alr-Condrtlorrfng
t*»U*OS

-

HOMESTEAD - 3 beoVoom, 3 6a|rt
unit on Lake Michigan. Wmter/Sum- OeJuM?
meV. $pacious urvt Mfy eou^peo'. VitiVtfv
Days, 463-1W8:
Eyes. 2 5 6 $ 1 < 9 rjn ^ M j e O ( r »v^»,

313»355»2211

Open Dally 9-S • Sunday 12-5

^foaodTuaa, • rflvi

Spacious new luxury lownhcvse, on
goH course. 2 mln w a * to oCean.
|700/wk. 332-6777 or
533-7352

Attractively Designed Units Featuring:

^-

On Lonfl Laka M^ 1 mtl* Wast oi Wabaofc,
bstwsao Mtddtobafl and Otchafd L*ka Roads

I

HILTON HEAD -Goff/lennJs vacation package. 7 days • 7 nights.
March 2« to April 1. Transport a Don
no! Included. Fantastic get-awayJo- HOMESTEAD Condo on the ridae •
catlon.
:-..:349-47334 1-2 bedrooms, sleeps 2-6, 2 fireplaces, '{fantastic "Yiewv fully
e o / M « d . Reduoed/ates. 679-9336
HILTON HEAD ISLAND
luxury 3 bedroom; 3 bath vWa In
HOMESTEAD'- .
-•''•
Pelmelto Dvuwl, 150 yards Irom
ocean. Fully .equipped.
651^3566 Luxury 3 or 4 bedroom Resort Condo, superb vie-*, downhil & crosi
; HILTON HEAD"lStXW
~ cctSuyT—-r-^r-—^WRWtfTT

irom $405

• Th« only ronUI townhCKj*** In th4> Bfoomfleld
Hilt* fete* DltlricL Your chlWrtn d«Mrv*
th«b«4)tl
• 3 Bodroom TownhouMt, 2900 »q. ft of
piirtejr, plu« •nelOMd p*tlo
• No common walls
• Indhrtdual bM4xn*n< A pr tvata girag* wllh
optn#t
• Flropsaco Md QroonhouM
• Prtval* Country Chib wtth »m«JI gotf courM,
•wlmmlng pool and t*nnl« courts
- -—
• Ptrfoct favtiKy onrlronmont wrth prtvat*
UkM, portdc, m**dow$ and foroat
• Locatod In tho axcHIng taka araa (A Wast
BloomnaM
• CaW#TVa»all*Ma

r'

-

pnttp

"BOYNEC1TTCOKDO
Sleeps 6. an amenities.
851-6451

HARBOR SPRINGS,' MRtcrtV 5
bedroom house. E- Bluff 0/., 6 min.
walk lo towty Modern kitchen, overlooking iHOe Traverse Bay. JvneJury-Auj- . • • ' . . • .
3I2-2M-5239

411 <m*ton Rentelr

LIVE LUXURIOUSLY

400 Apte.'For Rent

1-600-323-6660
FT MYfeRS coodo - 2 bedrooms. 2
balhs. alt a/nentles. UOO/week.
Available 1-23 thru 2-10. 2-19 Ihrv
3-23.6 after 4-3
477-735«

41$ Vecetron Retell

416 Vftcttlon Rent*

415 Veceiten Ren tele

A private, gatehouse greets you.
Award -winning lands^pln^^rTjQur]^ .-'<•
you. 1,600 sq,,ftf accorrunodate you in;
these rare f 2\bedrbbmV 2-ba'th^,
residences. Carports-included. Laun- •
dry & generous storage room in your
apartment. Farmington Hills location.
—
626-4396'

_
j ^

•

i

/ . ?4>R:i..:

San Diego
San Francisco—Chicago
NewrOrleanMMardHJras)
Las |V^as-Ofls«iad%I)enver
i\<i Mjf rtje Beach—Toro nto—N ashvi 11 e

"Prg<OTcr^)y-?T>arugfd~br"IClftjn"£ftf«pri»c—~—

; T A new 'apartment ANDthei \/acation of your choice are

-1

\ -..^3A^Lajnplightex.LanejmJ?caidenct£rij£i.
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in South!
(one block West of Greenfield Rd.).

IEFT

Open 7 Pays

557-0810
pppstiiis-i^
SiiUiA^^m^mmimSimmmSUmtmmm^'^A

-vil
m

3 PRESENTS
YOU FORGOT
TO OPEN.

f boiti irour^ at Schooner Cove, the'.year-round vacation spot

on Ford llakel;Here7the^ lake's frozen delights' include icesKating/qross-country s k i i n g / s n p w m o b l n ^
throvving.ltoo,-So,' take 2 vacations this year: onelo the city
of your criojee for a free;holiday, and one that lasts all year
long when you i(ve ir> a l or 2 ^
ly remodeled designer"interior apartment:: v r , "• >.'.'":\-

SCHOOr^ COVt-ON-fORD-LAK£
485)-8666 ^ w & i ^s&r&fcfyw^:-

PRE-GRAND OPENING
SHOWING

i

Announcing ...en exceptional adult community within
" easy walking distance to downtown Farmington and
next to ite neweat snooping center.

L U X U R Y A P A R T M E N^T S

If

*** • ' ^ • S ^ i ^ t t S t ' h tl

4# Ejgf'b:-'

On Plymbiith ftoad KvLivonia

i

JiU wm 'i*m a*

V A (Otor TV
e VCR* Stef««

ALL THE$E FEATURES INdLUDEP:

fi'i

^^^Pjt^i -^^Qj

i. I*

Ighly accessible location...a wooded park-lnce area overlooking
Newburgh Lake...8pacI6U8 floor plane-uncommon custom
fealuree.^uppr^fdente^ apartment value!

•.

^^-¾^^¾¾

' • Slde-by-Slde
' n Studio Ceilings/ WASHER k DRYER
Second Floor,,
• WINDOW/DOOR-'
• TUB ENCLOSURES
WALL BUNDS "
* Patio oir Balcony
•" Kitchen Appliances • CAR PORTS .:
: plUsSEiF-CLEAN- • PRIVATE
INOOVEN
,
ENTRANCES ;r
^ - e - - - « Pool with large£undeck

/

-1

t^.-

ttflfek^

A* A

H k | i ^ ^ ^ ^

HR jWI

H

uiira

m* 1

V'*'

P 3* '
•MMT

-

nmwtiJiS' i

: Vet, Ideally situated In a tranquil park setting, our
Convenient amenities Include:
• Oversized kitchens wtth dining nooks .
• In unit fuH site washer and dryer
• Club lounge, party and ge.therJng rooms
• Errtogency medical afHJ Intrusion v
alarm systems monitored by a
24-houf reeponee center
• Elevator access to all our floors
• Balcony or patio with each unit
• Private storage locker
-• tno^w rhaH rocm-^-7 ^•-'•;--»-€a*y accessfoshopping, dining and social
events In downtown Farmington
• Professional management services

morel

LEASING OFFICE
462-3135

BDMINGrON
21900 Fsrmiogtoo Ro«d (Just south of N*r» Mile}

S< rui<

Ktikc

Mr

476-9113
971-2132

vr

•Misfti

::JL:; Ji.
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Thursday, January 19,1989
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4i$Ss Vacation Rentals:

415 Vacation Rentals

419 Mobile Home Space 420 Rooms For Rent

PeT§stfeV-MANNEfl HILL;2 bedr o o n \ c W o . . s'eepi&yrirrt) atmos
pho.'c close to «15 t i l Area! Weeke r x H j M s avail. After 5: 348-7195

PETOSKEY, on Walloon. Lai*-. 4
bedroom, completely furnished, ski
season. $125 day. Summer. i650
week. Call 616-347-7458.

$99 MONTH FOR 1 YEAR

SK1VAIL
v.
j . 3 balhs. Beautiful coashuttle.1 rr.na to Gondola,
dav. C a t
6 0 7 0 or
Pruh 662-5243

PETOSKEY
i'levcl'lnterconnectlng roundhouse.
Bed/oomj: 3 down. 4 up.
Ca'l
313-271-2843

S H Q W ^ A S S VILLAGE. COLO..
Spafttou.* 4 bedroom, 3 bath home
o n tfte^il slope. Fireplace Bfautilul. B i g h t . * tighl.SktdOAn 206 yds
10 Major lill (B7). Ski homo right up
to ythir door. Accommodates 10.
$4S0t>Cr day. S a i r S a . U
665-6505

419 Mobile Home 8pac«

Deposit before Feb.28

Wellington Estates

REOFORO - lumlshed private bedroom. 4 Uvlna area, gainfully eVnployed adult, $70 week.
Call After «:30pm.
534-3588

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN
Large furnished 1 bedroom t bath
Irving room suite, for professional
lerMJe25+.l375/MO.
647-9451

ROCHESTER - Private country
home, kitchen prMieges. $ 7 0 . per
U n i t You S e « U j t t n o i ol
woek. Security required. Mature
-QUAUFieO PEOPLEworking person
651-9337
SHARE LISTINGS •
642-»620
6
W
So.
Adams, eirmlnflham, Mi,
ROOMS FOR RENT

"Top (^Meadows
^Lpartmeiits

^1^.¾^^

FEMALE to share home, private
bedroom with bath, furnished or unfurnished, kitchen privileges. Call alter 5pm.
647-1926

FARMlNGTON HILLS . Professional, non-smoker. Nice subdivision,
roomy house, 2 car garage, fireplace. NO pels. $275/mo. 474-5279

FARMlNGTON HILLS
(or non-smoking, non-drrnklng gen- PLYMOUTH room, (or rent, working
tleman, kitchen privileges. / 2 5 0 woman, kllchen. laundry prtvfloges.
- - 1 7 0 6 $60 per week. $60 deposit. •
month. Call
476-V06
459-7246
FARMlNOTON HILLS - In new COndo. Prfcale bath, attached garege REDFORQ - Clean furnished erflmany extras. For non- smoking pro- •clency room tor gaJnhjtty employed
(esslonaLNopots. $300 + /mo.
adult gentleman $70'wV ..1st4tast.
259-8229. after 8pm
553-7625
532-9681
•

* —

400 Apts. For Rent

w

fS^&io- -Zeas//i
X^
JVOIO1 BEDROOM (950 sq^
-r2 BEDROOM (ioso sq. ft.) '595

OXPOINTE,

Oversized Rooms & Balconies
• Deluxe Kitchens
~t
«Walk-jn Closets
3 • 2 Bedroom Has Double Bath
^
'Covered Parking
*•> • Close to Shopping & Expressway

348-9590 • 642-8686
OPEN: Dally 10-6
Sat. 9-4
•Sun.12-5

ONE MONTH'S
FREE RENT*

• Call 473-1127.

You Can Get Into Mulrwopd

The pepce of mind of a round-the-clock manned
gatehouse and electronic door entries are only
part of MulrwoodVabumfance.
There's so much light, so many windows, so much
room, Windows and eating space in most kitchens.
A private balcony or patio. Beautiful window
treatments. Lots of storage, huge closets. Covered
attached parking.

>?

•

•

;

K2 exciting, 1
and 2 bedroom
plans from
which to
;Cjjooae - ;

Free Rent
for One Month

Model open every day, 12-5 p m

or

A TOUCH OF NEW YORK

$35 Off Each Month For 13 Mo's.
For First 5 Apartments
_Uh4HED4,-IME^EF£RJX^^EVyn^iANTSONL^

CUSTOM 1, 2 & 3-BEDROOM SUITES

Additional
benefits:
$ 1 5 0 Security Deposit
Window t r e a t m e n t s included
Carport
Furnished corporate apartments available

Cedarbrooke Apartments
23870 Middlebeit
Farmington Hills

/ITQ.n^^^
*f / O " U j A <fc

H o u r s : M - F 9 - 5 . S a t . 1 1-4, Closed S u n .
Carpeting throughout
• Central a^r
conditioning
• Fulry equipped kitchen
• Full basements
m Toy/nhornes ^,
• Pool, sundeck & '
tennis courts
• Clubhouse with gamefoom & sauna
• Playground and pxcnic
oiea
• Laundry 'ocii.ties
• 24 hour emejr^ency
service

(across t h e s t r e e t )
FRANKLIN
RACQUET

<Mi!irawD

i= :.1

[

400 Apt$. For Rent

26375 Halsted Road, just North of 11 Mile

In Southfield's prestigious "Golden Corridor.*'
bordering the quaint Village of Franklin. T h e
Claymoor is suburban Detroit's finest full
service apartment building. Offering exclusive
and personalized services including: 2 4 hour
doorman, in-house tailor, door to door laundry
and dry cleaning, beauty salon, travel agent,
massuese, maid, valet and limousine service.
S u i t e s s t a r t at $ 7 5 0 a n d i n c l u d e F R E E
MEMBERSHIP
AT
THE
FRANKLIN
RACQUET CLUB AND SPA.

*

427-6557

I uxury rental to»nhouso

Minagcd by
K i f l j n Enterprise.
)523803

Updated Kitchens

Then, there's
the incredibly
large pool with
spa. The lighted tennis and
volleyball
courts. Spectacular Clubi'-M
house with party
facilities and a .
LJeMngJibrary..
• private 12-acre
I (nature trail. A %
(
Tpond and rolling
hills.
£s

N

CLAYMOOR

Jfrutictnltt

12 MILE RD.

478-5533

HOURS.
8:30 to 5 p.m.

FURNISHED MODEL OPEN:
Daily 9.-5, weekends 12-5, appointments suggested
--^1^357-5566. — ~

ISCOVER

PHONE:
549-6200,

^ g $ % ^ v
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6^,e^ A ^
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Welcome to fountain \\\rk Westland. a I- and
2-hc(lroQm rental Community featuring all the
convenlence.sof a private residence.
Select your apartment from a choice of
spacious floor plans and lake advantage of
special amenities including:
• modern OI-: kitchen with microwave and
self-cleaning oven
• individual private em r> ways
• individual washer and dryer
• walk-in closets
• sheltered parking available
• pool, tennis and more
A l l within the Livonia School District and
minutes from Wcstland Shopping Center, s o cially shopping in Plymouth and fine dining
and enteriainmeni. .
„Coiiie discover the difference l-ountaln Park
WcstJand can make In your way of life;.
Prom $495

A'.&vS

fountain Park

00-;!

CI.J;-: N t w I n i r ^ l i K o t i d
o Between /oy iJTK'l Wiirren
Zvihn UoiMls
-r;moi
-io!dv
-<r»!l (i K> Ic^rTTmore; p l e o ^ c ^ l l or vlsli
,J v o U r n i o f M workdays. 10:30 *» n v
I'jxj*} rimr wceKendsl iloon-r> p m .

r ^^i7H ~ ~ - ^ — ~ ~ -

.6

m

m*

t
ii"'

Ite

wm,

ffri"*

Shop (ex cx^ctry v^tiat you v/ant
from a levge and varied selection o'
hishiy desiraWe apartment
communities, all destsned for yot/
total comfort, and convenience

Most apertrrtont living measures 600+ sq.ft. Ours measures
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Creen Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous
75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and
tranquility. You're right next doorto th6HJ5"corridor,
Mi^igan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and
just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit.
See our 1- and 2-bcdroom luxury apartments, terrace residences
and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ miles west of
Farmington Road in Farmlngton Hills.

- ".

-/-' APARTMNT8
IN FARMINQTON HILLS
-;--••—^JJUIJtfliMlilJ^l-UM^JftL.

•F«»lecie<j«ptrtrtor)ti

Opw»t»ip»rt««ii«irtM<»

Bi^jpy
Ticmorv GroLP

i

lite

Do you come home to an
apartment or a 75^cre estate?

;

^^^yy,

A
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,3 * .\ : ^ f
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^ i A * ^ * * M l ^ i

SUPERMARKET

PlNt

Nr'i..;;S^"i f *''

M M M H H M

-

APARTMENT

.-&%.•:&•.'mi

green hill

l-wc irouu ptutnilcs
In the Hnxly lr,Kliihi}.'_

^x^Mtf.ChipmunkTfoU

At t

The Green Hill difference:^
Fountain Park Wcstland:
Comfort, convenience and character.

NOVI
RIDGE

v^
MoroQrtprrtwxMxxi
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Featured ©<v KELLY 8 CO." TV 7
Al Ages. Tastes. OccuMltons.
Backgrounds 8 Lifestyles

644-6845

OF KARMINGTON HILLS

G>

But Only Through The
24-Hour Manned Gatehouse.

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

AMIDST Trva taning trtow. lake a FEMALE ROOMMATE Inon-smoker)
walk i enjoy U * vlewl Sh&re 2 bed- wanted to share large 2 bedroom. 2
30555 Soulhfleld Rd. Southlield
room apt/sleeping room. H 2 S - bath apartment In Norlhvtlle Can
$250. mo. E«s/X-w»y>
459-011? Debbie
349-5109 NON-SMOKER to share 4 bedroom
2½ bath in quiet country selling 10
25 YEAR old adver(lr>g prolewlonal FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted Em- MJ«/Bo*ch. AH privileges + J37S
M « k s person to »h«r& 2 bedroom ployed professional to share, large
plus v> utilities Must I k * J ™ ™ "
apartmeni, Ford.Rd. & Beech Daly. home tn SouthWd. BeauliM locaLeave message:
355-4447
Swlmmlno pool. Weight room, lery tion. No tease required. 1350 per
nls. Laundry. $275 lr>o>ud*s utilJtlej. mo. includes utilities. Ca» 357-7626 NON-SMOKING, professional womSeairily deposit. After 6. 274-4«69
an desires to share Birmingham flat
FEMALE - share Irving, $285 per with same. $310 +utitile». Available
AREA - )2 MJe & Greenfield. Share month, heat Included plus utilities &
Invnedlaiery O W Way 14 6 4 4 - 5 0 8 1
home. Laundry facilities, air condi- security deposit. Docker 6 1 * Mde
tioning, carpeting. Evenings:
area. Can
669-570« OAK PARK - Clean, non-smoklno
female looking lor same to share 3
643-161»
FEMALE to share 2 bedroom, Y/i bedroom furnished home Fun kitchB I R M I N G H A M - downtown, profes- bath coodo tn Royal Oak. Fireplace
en 6 laundry facilities $275 plus
sional woman to vhare house, Araif- Private phone
Non-smoker No pa/l ol utilities
967-0726
549-7767
. W O O D W A R D / I I Mile, private e n - a t t e Immedlalefy. JJOOrmo. phis pets. $300, mo.
647-7936
PRIVACY of an apartment wllh the
trance, working gentleman. 45 or hall utilities. Can eyes.
FEMA1E 30 plus t o share Somerset i convenience ol full house prhnloges
older, share kitchen, bath, micro B I R M I N G H A M - Female
seeking apa/lment with same. $350 mo 2
waye. with 1 other roomer. JEyery- same to share 3 bedroom house. bedrooms. 2 baths. Call 532-622« •i Royal Oak houso to share with
i w i f k l n g adult $350'mQ + '/> utilithing new. $65 por week. -$100 de- $400, mo. plus security Includes
After 5pm. 362-1456
ties Leave message.
280-1561
posit. 4 weeks plus deposit $360 to- uti'Ht'ies
649-3957
tal.
References rocjuired. Leave
PROFESSIONAL
W
O
M
A
N
h*» rentLIVERNOlS-19
MILE
AREA
message. .
398-5481 BIRMINGHAM- Uptown. Professioned home lo'share with same.-Northal, (non s/noker) mid 20 s-30 female Female seeks same to share home
vilie Can after 6pm
349-1421
tobking lor same lo'share charming $60. per week. Call 628-7832
. or 651-2492
upper flat, t a r g e walk-in closet,
IPROFESSIONAL woman 8 daughter
washer, dryer, must like cats $325. LIVONIA - male r o o m - m a n to share will share tunrlshed Southlield
rrjo: prus haB electric Heat Included. 2 bedroom furnished apartment apartment Leave message
v
Available now
Cafl: 644-7624 $307.50/mO.. Includes heel and Wa350-3555
ter
share
electric
bin.
477-5755
BIRMINGHAM A sharp 3 bedroom
PROFESSIONAL
femate
seeks
house with garage Bedroom. $300. LtVONIA, professional male win same to share huge contemporary
master bedroom/study. $350 In- share 3 bedroom ranch tn nice home on Lake Orion $375 • H utilcludes heet.540-79J7
390-3950 neighborhood with working (emsJe ities Available 2 - 1
eves 6 9 3 - 1 5 2 1
C&.1 Rich a f t e r 6 P M
477-8771
OOWNTOvVN Birmingham - Female
PROFESSIONAL,
non-smoking
tti'i share 3 bedroom home with LIVONIA - Wonderland, lemale to female looking for same, to sharo
same Spin utilities, washer, dryer. share non smoking home and laun- nice home in Huntington Woods. 1 *
$325 pkrs socunty
256-5528 dry, wtth females m mid 2 0 « . $49 Mile/Woodward. $325 plus I / F u t i l i 544^065
422-6178 ties.
FARMINGTON HILLS - temale non per weeksmoker, private bath 4 room, ga- LOOKING for a female, mid 2 0 s to REDFORO - House l o share with
rego. full privileges, utilities Included share furnished home In Birming- straight, non-smoker House privi$350/mo
661-5930 ham with same. $ 2 7 5 mo . 1'3 utill- leges $200/monlri plus utilities Se4 71-4717
llos, security deposit. Call 660-3735 curity Leave message
FEMALE looking lor same lo share
my apartment in Soulhheld $245-/ MALE R O O M M A T E to share home R E S P O N S I B L E , n o n s m o k i n g ,
mo. + security. Convenient area, |n westiand with 2 professional la- temale seeks same to share 2 bodpool. Available now.
352-07S7 dles. Must be gainfully employed. room, apartmeni Rochester/L/tica.
$300 mo mcfudes en utilities. $100 •,22" 50 pHs halt neai
731-1632
FEMALE ONLY 18 to 24 to share 3
doposlt After 5 P M
728-0462
bedroom townhouse. Canton area.
ROOMMATE NEEOED l o share Bir$250 » month utilities included
MALE 29 wishes to share »984 mo- mingham home-own bedroom. $ 2 3 0
Can anytime
981-0627 M home In Canton. 2 bedrooms. 2 per mo t utilities
647-4752
private baths. $ 2 0 5 plus v» security
FEMALE. 35 years, desires same to 4 f u t i l i t i e s . 2 6 1 - 1 7 7 6 o r 397-8725 SINGLE Mother ot one looking for
same to share 4 bedroom house m
share expenses. Spacious apartment In West!and $245 month, heal MOTHER O F 1 wanting to shaio my SouthfieJd Asking $400 per mo
included. Prefer quiet type. After Westiand house with single non plus $200 security Utilities includsmoking lemale $ 2 2 5 / M O plus se- ed Available Feb 1st Caii After
7pm. Mon fue*rf r i or Sun.
352-37*6
curity deposJI
522-6589 6pm

We invite you to view the prestigious new rental
townhouses of Foxpointe, featuring spacious two
and three-bedrooms with private entrances.
Enjoy the stately landscaped surroundings
and the recreational facilities.
Experience Foxpointe of Farmington Hilis today.

Beneicke & Krue

FOR <540 A M O N T H

FEMALE FtOOMATE *anted lo
share with *a/Trt» In file* 3 bedroom
home In RedlorrJ. No smoker. $200.
+ V>UiniO«»
685-9117

' FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANT8

THE NEW TOWNHOUSE
COMMUNITY WITH THE
CHARM OF OLD ENGLAND
IS NOW OPEN.

1150 sq. ft. also available

i

PAY NO FEE

GRAND RIVER/7 MILE tret. Near
bus Kitchen, laundry privileges.
$100 deposit. $65 per weok. Call al$100. per week
ter 10 am:
533-6875 EZ Pest Motel. Telegraph Road.
Southlield
356-4264
LARGE ROOM. laundry facilities.
CaH 591-6337.
TWO ROOMS lor ma.es employed
days, utilities furnished. Auburn
LARGE ROOM With kitchen prM- Hills. $220 per month plus security
leges. Furnished. Includes utilities. deposit.
853-2104
$60 weekly plus security. Wayne
Rd./Mlchlgin Ave. area^ 695-0656 W 8 L 0 0 M F I E L D - unfurnished
room, kllchon 4 laundry privileges,
LIVONIA - Furnished room in
cerpeled. $75 woek. Non smoker
alixactlve house lorjiialure protein
preferred
737-6851
sJona). Central air. No smoklrtg'or
drinking. $68. per woek
$22-7376 WEST BLOOMFIELO - Prime location Mature professional male pre-,
NOVI - In home. Call for Interview. lerred. Laundry i kitchen privileges
$350/mo
' 344-1400 $75/week.
626-8632

CANTON. Ford Rd. & 275. Furnished room only & bath. Perfect lor
male out-of-towmer ever 28 working
m a/ea. Suty Five a wk.
981-0850

—

FEMALE room*l« »g« 2 »-2» 10
share house in Livonia. $275 a
month, Includes utilities. For more
Information c*H after 4pm. 261-9138

SINCE 1978

AILCITIE$

421 Living Quarters
To Share

421 Living Quarters
To8hare

421 Living Quarters
To Share

Afcath,dean, furnished, keeping
FARMlNOTON HILLS - Furnished
Via 1-96,1-275; 5 Mile Nej*lxJ'fih
Sleeping Room, utilities furnished.
ISOweeWy
464-1690 $50 woek. $5. extra lor kitchen privileges.
692-2400
LIVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE

CONVENIENT Uvohla IMng quarters, 6 Mile & Farmlngton Rd. areaCan after 6pm 22-7695. It tape leave
message

4P<£Ap!8. For Rent

420 Rooms For Rent

420 Rooms For Rent

Brand new mobile home part
Taylor, Mich. Beech Dafy. N. ol
Pennsylvania.
1968-1989 Models available.
PARK FEATURES.
CANTON: Comfortable room* for
• Cable tv
employed professionals. Full house
• Special adult area
privileges. *350./mo. Call 10am• OH Street parking
1:30pm or weekends.
459-9697

GRAND FUVEft/Middiebett, 1 and 2 • Hear H94.1-74,1-275 & Telooraph
'
OEALERS:
bedroom homes, suitable lor adults.
From $275 plus deposit, plus utili- . Hometown USA - 9*1-8410
•
Act
I
Home
sales
- 942-O640
ties No pets. Call 4-7 PM. 477-3665

'^'W

• w ^ . - . . . . . L.

? SENIOR
- CITIZENS i
t. SPECIAL).
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• Seven Excetiect locations.
All in Southfield
• Oozem of Great fiootpians
• Studio, One, Trvo, or Three Bedroom Units
• AJrCondittoolrrg,Prx>landAllthe Amenities to Fit
- yfijjjf L i f e s t y l e " " ^
-^------

_

» Attractive Ranse Of Prices

For information and the special of the week

:_:__ Phone

1

TrznopertZrDaysc:

C E N T R A L L E A S I N G CENTER
at 356-8850

' ... > ! »•
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BJrmino.harn-R[oomfield
West eioomfieid-Orchard Lake
Farmlqgton-Fa/minQtoh Hills
Brighton. Hartland. Walled Lake
Southfield-Lathrup
South Lyon. Mtlford. Highland
Rochesler-Troy
Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods
YVixom-Commerce-Unlori Lake
Oakland County Homes
Livonia
Canton
PrymoulrJ
Nofthviile-Novt
Wesiland-Garden Cily
ftedlord
-Dearborn-Oearborn Heights •
Grossa Polnte
Homes-Wayne County
Homes-Livingston County
Hdmes-Macomb County
Homes
Washtenaw County
Other Suburban Homes
Real Estate Services
Condos
NeWHome Builders
Duplexes-Townhouses
Apartments
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out of Town Property
Time Share
Florida Property
Farms
Country Homes
Lois & Acreage
Lake River Resort Properly
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Cemetery Lots
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744 Horses. Livestock Equipment

AUTOMOTIVE/
TRANSPORTATION
600
802
804
806
607
808
810
812
813
814
816
818
819
820
821
822
823
824
825
852
854
856
858
860
862
864
866
672
874
875
876
878
880
882
884

Bingo
Cards of Thanks

In Memorlam

Death Notices

MERCHANDISE

Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Airplanes
Boats/Motors
Boat Parts 4 Service
Vehicle/Boat Storage
Insurance. Motor
Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Minibikes
Motorcycles. Pans 4 Service
Campers/Motprhomes/Traiiers
Auto/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing
Aulo Rentals. Leasing
Auto Financing
Autos Wanted
Junk Cars Wanted
Trucks for Sale
Vans
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
Sports 4 Imported
Classic Cars
American Motors
._. Bufcfc
Cadillac
Chevrolet
Chrysler
Dodge
Ford
Lincoln
Mercury
Nissan
Oldsmobile
Plymouth
Pontlac
Toyola
Volkswagen

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
_

3 Accounting
4 Advertising
- 5 - A l f Conditioning
6 Aluminum Cleaning
9 Aluminum Siding

424

SEEKING or* rtexibl*, compatibly
and responsible person to share
apartment m a labukxu Troy location. Call Mark eves
362-3244

THIRD person to share house wtth 2
single professionals in Wayne. Access to major freeway*. Nice neighborhood. Security deposit & reference* Can
32ft-1694

MADISON HTS - 12½ Mile & John
ft Multi purpose light Industrial
building. 2200 sq. ft with office
RETIREO COUPLE wOl hOuS«-SI1 High celfings 4 overnead door. Alduring Summer. Personal referenc- most Immediate occupancy. $695/
es. Writa: V/m. Hengsleoeck. 5527 mo. Days 585-2015. Eves. 693-3153
W. Ubby S t . GlendaJe. A r 65308
OAX PARX/Fomdale. 6136 W. 9
RETlfiEp FLORIDA Couple wish to M3e 20 x 60. Gas heat t500/mo
house-sit during June. July. August Excellent location. Convenient.
Former Btoomfietd Twp. residents. Good visibility. Available Feb. 1.
Write: 20 Coronado Dr., Engtewood.
FU. 34223
or c*S 613-475-6143 OFFICE & WAREHOUSE SPACE
available. New faculty in prestigious
Rochester Hin» 63« soft offloe
space. 2.164 aqft. heated warehouse. Utilities included Call 8amSpm
313-652-4950

RESPONSIBLE Professional male
seek* to house sit tw* winter. Compteta references. Lae pets. Available now. 9-5pm. Morv-Frl. 433-6322

SHARE URGE secluded Farmlngton MHs house with 2 or 3 mates,
S333 plus utilitfe*.
VILLAGE GREEN APTS., 2 bedCaU after 5:30 PM
655-0754 room. 2 bath, roommate wanted.
Please contact Oan after €pm
SINGLE MALE. 25, wUMe* to Share
354-3966
beautifully furnished 2 bedroom apt
W50./mo. InckKJe* all utilities. Se- WESTLANO. mature professional
curity deposit. Alter 7pm, 459-4215 female to share 2 bedroom apt,
plus security.
SOUTHFIELD - Employed lady over $300 phjs half untiesDay*
262-4437
35 wtth car to share furnished luxury
apastmenl. Cheaper rent lor light
help.
5S7-W71 422 Ranted To Rtht

42$ Convatescant &
Nursing Homas

SOUTHF1E10 • Furnished room.
Available Feb. 1. Kitchen ft laundry.
Employed female, non-smoker prelerred. $250/month.
357-0021

WGNUHEO LIVING for elderty ladles
ki lovely W.' BtoomfWd home. 24
hour supervision & oompanlonshlp.
Stale licensed.
669-4560

LICENSED euiLO£R 49. elraightcJean. Would UK* to trade «M8$ lor
•71 or part ol room & board, by Fet>
1. wtth member ot opposite *«x.
Fanrtng.tonHBia.Bilt.
651-6927
SQUTHFlELO - 30 >T old female
wishes to share charming older PROFESSIONAL temaje toc^kft for
home with same. 4 bedroom, 2 furnished, titan, neat «t«,Mng room
bsih. $235 i uiaitlea.
355-4212 In EUrmfncytavn between
*«ri Eton
ton and
642-1620
STRAIGHT WHrtE MALE. 25 Pre- Adams Scjuare.
fetslooaJ. wants to share Bloomhold SINGLE male - (25) • desires room
apartment with t&m*. S300/MO. lo rent. Northwestern & 12 MDe
Call
333-1777 area. Southfteld. Please c«B

356-2536

TOWNHOUSE to sub-let, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, unfurnished. Muat WANTED TO rent mobfle home,
soe. Ail amenJUes. Abundant *ior- Easter Week FamSy ot-4. Celf%77.
aoe. Rochester area.
370-9281
6053

ORCHARD LAKE/Telegraph mini
storage. Heated, unheated. outdoor,
electronic security, resident manager. Free lock with this ad. 332-6555
PLYMOUTH
1½ car garage, Feb. 1. $75.
455-7287
OT981-1736

Self-contained office suites, parking at front door
1,000-14,000 sq.ft.

432 Commercial / Retail
For Rant

Call Judy Phillips • 647-7500

CLAWSON • RETAIL
1 7 « Sq. ft. 14 Mae & Main. Leaser
Call: 569-0379

Boachum 4 Roeser Management Corp.

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER
• For sale - commercial coodo
»l000-6000*o.fL
• For Lease • ReteX/offtoe Service
600-1200so.fi

335-1043

r/PtCUTTVE OfflCt NtnWORKl

WHERE AMERICAN BUSINESS GROWS.

The leader In
/ shored office space.

>

Lrvonfa

Bloomfletd Hil!s«Troy • Livonia* Southfield
. « — — —

i

^

^

^

^

^

^

,

^

,

^

»

^

FORD RD. 6 M!dd)«bett Last prima
retafl or office spec* tvaftab!*. Next
10 Orin Jewekr*. 1050 »q. tt.. Ford
Rd. axposure. Immediate oooupartcy. 0*1(422-2490.
LtVONlA/FARMINQTON
3.000 M , II. ratal for lease.
Now.
473-9641

313/855-8484
—

—

»

^

Retail Space

1.210 Sq. Ft. Or larger
ExoeOent location - high volume
Traffic - Strong Anchor Tenant
Comp*tit)v*l«aslng Hates

JoeDureb
261-1400
Re-Max West

A New Choice For Renters
GLENWOOD GARDENS

FROM M10/Monm

Directions: Take Wayne Rd. to Qlenwood Ave;
head 0aat to 2754 Ackley.
laaaiM

110
111
112
114
115

Please call the promotion department of the
Observer & Eccentric
Friday. D e c e m b e r 9.
1888 to claim your two
FREE
RED- WING
TICKETS.

145 Management
146 Marble
147 Machinery
148 Maid Service
149 Mobile Home Service
150* Moving - Storage
152 Mirrors
155 Music Instruction
157 Music Instrument Repair
'
158 New Home Services
165 Painting - Decorating
,
166 Party Planning
(Food-Flower s-Services)
175 Pest Conlrot
178 Photography
180 Piano T unl ng - Repair ? Reimisrung
181 Picnic Tables
198 Plans
200 Plastering
215 Plumbing
219 Pool Water Delivery
220 Pools
221 PorcelaJn Relmlshlng
. - - 222 Printing
223 Recreational Vehicle Service
224 Retail Hardwoods
229 Refrigefaiion
2 3 3 Roofing
234 Scissor. Saw 4 Knife Sharpening
235 Screen Repair
237 Septic Tanks
2 4 1 Sewer Cleaning
2 4 5 Sewing Machine Repair
249 Slipcovers

250 Solar Energy
251
253
254
255
260
261

263
265
269
273
274
275
276

277
279
280
281
282
283
284
285
287"
289
293
294
296

Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storm Doors
Stucco
Telephone, ServtceVRepair
Television. Radio 4 C B
Tennis Courts
Terra/iums
Tile Work
Tree Service
Truck Washing
Typing
Typewriter Repair
Upholstery
Vacuums
Vandalism Repair
Video Taping Service
Vinyl Repair
Ventilation 4 Attic Fans
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
Washer/Dryer Repair
Water Softening
Welding
Wefl Drilling
Window Treatments

CONGRATULATIONS!

434 Ind. I Warehouse
Lease or Sale
AFFORDABLE
PREMIER ADDRESS
High-tech Bght Industrial - from
4,000 sq. tt. 4 op. Flexible space options for any sue company; offlos,
warehouse, distributions- manutacturingV showroom A high tich
needs. Office buOd-oot. commerWaJ
overhead door*, ample parVing. prlvala entranoe, signage, etc. Located
In the prime 4 expanding area ot W.
Btoomleld on Kaggerty Rd.. Major
ecowv to 1-96. 1-69«. 1-276 K XtA
greater metro Oetrorl a r M .
EXCELLENT LEASE INCENTIVES
641-2214
AVAILABLE
A NEED TO EXPAND*
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL/WAREHOUSE
Orchard Lax* Rd.. 1.S mile* W. 0(
Telegraph. Offlc* A Bght Industrial
mix irorn 600 up to 10.000 »q. rt„
Nowleailng.
641-9271
: LIVONIA-FOR LEASE
2000 Sq Ft (rontsge near 1-96
Immediate occupancy.
422-0360

8:00 A.M.-6:30 P.M. .
MONDAY-THURSDAY
AND FROM

8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
—FRIDAY—
OEAOL1NES
FOR CLASSIFIED " L I N E R S "

MONDAY ISSUE: S P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.
TUE8DAY
Al real esiale advertising in ths newspaper is subject to the
Federal Far Housing Act of 1968 which mates il tfegal to
advertise 'any preference, imteton or dscrvninaton based on
race, color, retigon. sex or an in'.ention 1o mate any such preference, limitation or discrimination..' This newspaper w3 no!
kr,ow.ng!y accept any -adverts**} for real estate which is in
vic-'aton of the law Our readers are hereby informed thai all
dwe-'ungs advertsed-tn- ¢1¾ newspaper ^ e available on an{equal opportun.ry bass.

_

The Observer & Eccentric w'J issue credit fortypographicalOf
other errors onlyon thefirstinsertionofa.'KdvertsemenLHan
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the second
inserton

2 9 8 Woodworking
2 9 9 Wood burners

BELOW MAfiXET
Brand new building In light Industrial
Miilord/Kenjlngton Commerce
Center. Easy access lo 1-96. US 23.
1-275 4 1-696. 1.600 up to 10.000 sq.
ft.. Office, warehouse, manufacturing, thowroom. etc. Bonus (easing
Incent^es.
681-6500

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Upstair* offices available immediately. 124 S Woodward. Rent from
J28S Please call:
662-4762

FAAMlNGTON HILLS - Attractive HAGGERTY. N. of Pontiac TraH. 1. 2
windowed office to sublet m 4 law- or .3 room suites Secured, fenced
yer suite, conference room, secre- yard spaceavaltab.'e.
624*320
tarial space ft copter,- Farjnmgton/
12 Mrte area. Perfect tor a lawyeraccountant or raprosentaUva.
HOLIDAY PARK

INDUSTRIAL

• Farmlngton

• SouthfleW
• Farmlngton HtUs
• Novl
For specific mtormatlon 6
competitive rates, call:
A R ^ L ENTERPRISES, INC.

557-3800

ANNOUNCING
Now 4 prime locations tor smaller
executive office needs..Suites from
150 sqft. with shared telephone answering, secretarial services 6 corv
lerence lacffiues. Flexible short term
leases 4 select onry lha aervtees you
need. Immediate occupancy. Furnished or unfurnished In el centers.
• Downtown Birmingham
• Novl
• Farmlngton HiUs

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
Great American Bunding,. Commer*
otal or medical space. 1462 sq. ft. In
man down the has Irom Appe'teaser
Restaurant.
260 N.Woodward
NexttoCrowleys

.647-7171'
BIRMINGHAM OFTlCe SPACE
2434 %t\. ft overtook* Maple Rd .
downtowri Birmingham. Landlord
win remodel complete to your specifications. Cell
644-5321

BIRMINGHAM
Owner operated MB sarvtce building
has spaoa available as of Jan. I5ih.
iaxilB.->300^ •, , i12» 14 - $350.
14 x 16 - S4O0. Avaiable on premi * * ; B«c»eUrial/eompiriaf «erv<c«s,
UPS. Federal Express; Telex ft Fax

^^^6^5-5839
BIRMINGHAM
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE
3 room office suite available, rales
starting at »12.50/sq*ft Rent includes air conditioning, heal. )anrtorlal aervloa & use of conference
room. Phone answering ft tecretarta! service available
646-6900
BIRMINQHAM-200SO.FT. + . no
windows, ample parting, medical or
executive spaoa. $400/month.

647-2500

Birmingham
850 so. ft. omo» lpaoe In Oownlowa Prestigious, elegant, Victorian
style building, interior with custom
oaX details ft lop.o/^ty.amejnrues.
Within waflung d&tanoe to town. PrlvaleparWng.
433-1100

Singh Management Co.
BIRMINGHAM
900 $q. ft offtce spooa near downtown. On'site parking,'private entranoe. Available F«t>. 1Q . 644-0990

BLOOMFIELD HILLS at an affordable prtoa. AfternaUv* to the responslproue* ot'inalnUUnlng a fully
AN OFFICE SHARING plan rJesJrftd. staffed ft equipped offloe. Move tn
Podiatrist. 12-year practice in Bir- to a private offloe with \ monthly
"332-6224
mingham-Royal Oak area, desire* (ee.
lo lease space with existing or new BLOOMFIELD HILLS offloe »oae«.
practice of chiropractic, other medi- 120-4100 sq.tt of prime spaoa.
cal or dental. Northwood Podia- Short or long term leases. Fufl time
trists, P C
651-6166 secretarial ft answering service
For more Information cal
ATTRACTIVE PRIME space, below avaDaWa.
Renee Krleger at
. . . 540-2300
martei. with high visibility sign
rights. Major Intersection m W. BLOOMFIELD TWP. Offloa Spaoa
Bloomfield. Up to 2500 sq.tt plus Telegraph ft Orchard Lake Rd. area.
storage. WiUdMde.
651-4014 1sufte696sqtt.elt1u45permo, i
suite 1532 »q. ft at $1725 per mo. ft
1 suite 255 acj f t at »365 per mo. Al
services Included. Underground
1,345 sq.ft. modern -office parking. AsJt lor Pattl
645-111»
Call International Business Center*
433^2070

Beech Daly & 7 Mile

In multf/tenant building.
Light and bright. Nevvty
decorated. Will divide.
Lighted, paved parkfng.
Our first vacancy In 3 yra.
Immediate occupancy.

928-8509

BKS BEAVER/nocnwter - Deluxe 2
offloa rt'tev approximately 1500
so. f t each. Parking at your door.
»l<65/mo,totalcost
5S4-1J00

DEAftBORN
Michigan A Outer Ortvfl- 1300 V*. ft.
offloe- ieape. Newty decorated.
Days: 65^0770
Ev««6!»-3647
N

• ^ DOWNTOWN'
f ^ BIRMINGHAM
Prime ofOoe apace available
Four premier lota Uoni
. Suites tvaMbte from
200 sq.ft. to 9000 »cf. ft.
On tile free parting.
ERK3 YALE IUTZ ft ASSCfclATES
. Celt Connie Mark*

553-0522

SESAME STREET
TICKET
WINNERS
JUSTIN A N T O N
36041 Bunker Hill
Farmlngton Hills) Ml
. I ! ; 48331.
ChRlSTOPHERWILLIAMS
41310 Schoolcraft
Plymouth, Ml 48170
JAN CLARK V
36423 DowIIng
Livonia; Ml 48150.
MEGAN i^TTHEWLeiVrS
18291 Denby:
- Redford. Ml 48240,
KATHYGROMEK
37484 Mallory
Livonia, Ml 48154
RENEE McCALL
31035 Bosslyn
Garden City, Ml 48135
DOLORES BERKOBEN
46317 Westbrlar'CI;
Plymouth, Ml 48170
NICOLE F A L 2 0 N
6889 Seville Circle
Orcfia/d.like, Ml 46033
KATE YOUNG:
14917 Aubrey
Redford, Ml 48239
FREDA S . H O Y L E S
- 25555 Catallna
Southfield, Ml 48075
Please call the promotion department of the
Observer & Eccentrlo by
Friday, January 20,
T989 to claim your two
FREE SESAME STREET
TICKETS.
591-2300, ext. 404

FARMINGTON HILLS

Call Us Today
fcClcnw€>oil
Gardens

Do You Need Help Moving?
CaH for Details

Glen weed CardeiifS
Westland 721-8111

Cnl w l ff QvWVQ- Mf. r W s "

FARMINQTON HIL18
13 Mlfe - farmlngton Rd
¢00-0,100-4V^-M*xUc*l
Oiflenerel otfloe, ExcaHenl
locafron. Imrrte^Men&Wtfpancy.

Tisdale & Co.
626-822a ^

»
*>
*

PRIME O m C E LOCATWN
Madison Helgrii*. i.OOO acj. f t IW3- >
ties, taxes, property Insurance kv \
ctuded. «950 per mo.
$65-60¾ >

OFFICE CENTER

FREE RENT
Great business ^opportunity tor
start-up or large business, trom 373
10 5.000 so., ft.
-----•Easy access to t-96 ft 1-275
• f r e e on site parking
•XndMduairy controlled atata-ottne-artheatt-alf—iJ.•-—
aHJpfitting allowance ' '.• • - • " . '
Hurry, tmrted offer. Cal Uoyd Weingarden at McWnley Propertes.
313-765-652¾

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
- O N FORDLAKE

From450sqtL
.
i
• Lakeside wooded setting
I
• Free on-sfte parking
\
• Good access lo I
Uoyd
for turtner Wormation
WMngarden at McKkMey Properttee

769-8520

The CLIFFS
OFFICE PAVILION

1-275 ft 8 MILE
Now leasing ahar ad office space, fu9
or part Orris, Reception area, conference room, secretarial earytce*
available, Pteaise e«I, Preferred
Executlva Office*.464-2771

REDFORD)

: Uvonla
Close 10 Uvonla MaS
MEDICAL -OENTAL
New BuBding. Reasonable! 536-5506 •
•
-LIVONIA
•
FARMINGTON RD.. )ust S. ol 6 MJe •

MEOICAL SPACE

•.
?

DELUXECrFFrCESUrHsS
FORLEASE ' '
24350 JOY RO.
1
Beautiful 2 *torybytkfing»tyi •
underground parking.
Includes as utnrOe*
Redecorated thru-Out
SmaJ sun* available
10

• pr olesslonaJr/ managed

CtflTtREO REALTY l y ; 1 "i
471-7100
. i..S

1060or1400SOFT.
IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY

REOFORO TWP. - Office spic* tor \
lease - $6 50/sq. t t wtth utntles ft -V
lanrtorlal. Telephone antwedng. ft V
(JVONIA T Middlebett t**t 6 MDe, aecretartal avanable. Out* Center1. V
Professional office apace. 1400 aq- 2664 7 Grand Rfrer.
534-3306J yt
ft. Ample parking. Alarm system.
RETAIL ST OflEfRONT/:- - •••"<,
Reasonable rent with option to buy
OFFICE SPACE •••
available.
'427-7420
500 Sq. Ft. Lrvonla. Pedect for
••K
UVON1A •• office space for lea** Just amai office.
off Jeffries Freeway In attracts*
ROCHESTER FOR LEASE
buOdlng.Cai
261-0130
Otstlncthre, aflordaW* offto* »p*c*
UVONlA - 19500 Mlddlebeft 546 from 200 lo 5000. eq.- ft,tjcnpk* •»
so. ft, newly wallpapered A carpet- parklng.'excefient location. cpa*ar- <•
ed. Below market rent Ken Hale: •
ence room, complete offjc* trju^saV s .
0ays;*625-0920
Eves: 261-1211 ftamenriies. ft8Br4*B>^v
C£RTlFl£b REALTY. INC.
471-7100

4Jm*

IIYONIA • 275 ft 6 M.le. Very nice
SINGLE ROOMOfFlCE V ( ~ . - - .
office to share wtth professiortal. From 20Q *q ft UP.
SttfriW**
Seaetary. Xerox. Sbrery, confer- t3J5 including aB utffitie*. *****dt-"^
ence room available. $550,462-1233 ata occupancy. Ford Rd. ft kfl4*t*>*»
belt.Cat 422-2^4 » .
MAIN STREET-ROYAL OAK
Lease medical or professional office SMALL OFFICE 2- 3 DESK ideal for ^
space, 150 to 1400 sq. f t On street manufacturer* r«p. M« Intyr* A**o- <
paved, Bgfited. parking. AvaHebie dates.
.
642-77*7 «•
lmm*d!atefy.- ©roker* protected.
.- 546-1776 ...

Southfield

MEOICAL. SUITE. Prime downtown
BlrminoMm. MuftJ tenant buSdinp,
1462 »q,'fL aB Improvements In
place. Resasonable rent.
Great American BuOdlng
260 N.Woodward
Nexl to Crowley* ^

NORTMV1LLE - Premium suite avaflabla for Immediate oocupancy.
leaded X-ray room In new b«6ding.
near freeway access on 6 MDe fid.
CaJ: 3^9-3660

ln<r>1dual executlva offloa* avaBabk*
within a aharad ofnoa envkenmerrL'
Telegrapn ft 12 M«*. wtonthfy rental
include*: Fufl time receptionist personal phone answering, conference
taeffitle*, copier ft secret artat service
avatuwe. Starting at $3«0 per mo.
CaXRonorKatnyat
«24>-tvOg
CENTURY21
NorPi*a»*rfv
SOUTHFIELO
12 MO* Ret and Evergreen. 650 so.
ft Pleasant office apace m amak
building. Cal George
659-ft933

NOVT RO, betw. 96 ft Grand Rfver.
4.150 sq.ft. available tor profesaiorv
alotmedioai office, can berJMded
ktio 2.000 ft 2.150 soft, immediate
occupancy. Can Alfred at (Jrversmed
Orouplnc.
661-3000

SUCTE AVAILABLE In. SovtMleWa
prastlgiou* ootoen corridor. 1150
•q. ft. with kitchen lacarBe* ft ful
bath. Complete M aervtot buaoln*>
garage parking mduded. «1170.
CiiKareft,
857-556«

647-7171

S
*>
*>
!>
S
5

Office SPACE for rent In WeslTELEQPv\PHa6MILE
jaad. 13504375 per monuS, IndudOfFlCtSPACe
<j|Wt»es. Call 72ft-0600
300-1.500 *q f t Be«ow market rent
OFFICE SPACE - Northwestern ft 1 month (re* r*nt LfWftle* axswded.
255-4000
Southfield area. 1 urVl avanable,
1S60 Sq. F t Unrt Includes voder- TROY • Big Beaver ft DyemoH. J
ground parking. For Jnip, calt'
smas tingle offloe lo ieea*. good for 4
CEftTIFlEO MGM T. CO.. 3S2-6750 *a<e* Rep. Al aervtoa* *va»*b** n
>
aVJOOpermon^
624-3*22 •.
OFfTCfi SUITES
220 ft 440*0-ft A
WALLED LAKE » 10x23ft Offlo*
WATERFOno/M-5»
space, near Oecker ft Maps*.
Short term leealng available a* wefl ^ ^
^64)-2600
as storage tacreiie* ki oompttx. u m Ittd cWce i*rMc*4_ Included a t wefl
as JanltorUJ A utitttes starting at
ISoO/mo.
6612214
Mftpte-Orchtrd

CONGRATULATIONS!

540-8444

^S^&^wtoSr-1

PLYMOUTH, 600 ao,. ft. Main S t .
ground floor, private entrance ft lav.
fVeptace. Just remodeled, l o t * ot
parkkig. $575rmonth.
455-3232

(WESTLANO AREA)

Bl RMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
Cxecutrv* orflc**. 400 W. Mapte.
Monthly rental Includes M-tVn* racepbonlsL personal phone answ«r- DOWNTOWN nOCH ESTER - 600
*rtg, 2 conference rooms ft law •- so., ft Offloa. Snort term lease. 1275
brary. Copier ft te^etarial sennoa* per month. Cal between fam-Som,
6514090
avarfabla. Cal Patty at
644-5237
OFFICE SPACE
EXECUTIVE OFF)C€ SPACE
•) 10 M9e Rd., betw. Hetiteed ft
with fuB.eecretrUl. ExceOenl loca-Kagoerty'1000-*3.000s<jft•-tion. CooDdge end Maple.
newbuiding.
643-7200 • Orchard lake M , M l 3 of 10 .
Mie • 1900-5465 n ' t - »12. t*r
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
»6ftlrKk*deeaiu«rtiesl'
Inctudee apedout parking facauee.
1st. floor." Experienced Secretertee,
• RETAIL SPACE
f>»rson*riiM phone -antwerlng, • 4O00ao.fi. comer.
topying, UP3. tacetm*» ft word pro* ''' etceflentexposure.eessing tervicee, confer enoe room,
notary.
CtflTineO REALTY, WC,.'.'
HARVAAbSUlTt
4M7IW
f9350SOLrTHnEL0RO
>,
.
rARMINOTONHUlS
t u n e 12*
-'••:- Prektigiou* Ta« Oaks, Northwestern
Hwy„ W. ©I MkWieben. Otn&»
- - W7-2757 "
apace, eecrHartaf » e r « « " r a x ft
FA^M^NOTONABEA
,
ftS1-2«4
Small O f l l * * . Reeeortaote rates. jrJeroxavaaaWe.
C«i Jeff b * ween 9AM 6PM
47M904
FARMINGTON HILLS
ExeorMve offloe*, carpeted. Aooesa
fARMINOVON HILLS: Orchard to Jetefax, postal service, cop»e/,
Lake Rd. at 1-69«. 1.474 »q ft. in at- board room, meeting room by *p>
t/Ktlva brick ft trortfe o<aa» bu»d- polntmeni, kitchen. Heggerty Rd.
aig. Furnished or wnfumrehed. Oorrt_^_47ftO200

WANTS
YOU!

436 Office/Bufftme
Spaca

439 Office/Business
Space

436 Office / Business
Space

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
We currently have 613 sq.ft. to
11,200 sq.ft. units available in the
looowtng locations:
• Livonia
•Troy

e-.A'

A1 advertising pur/shod in The Observer S Eccenlic is subjed
to the conditions stated in the apf/caWe rate ca/d. copies'of
when are avaVaKe 'rom the Advertising Department, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 SchooScraft Road, Livonia, Ml
48150.(313)591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves
the righi not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer 4
Eccentric Ad-TaXers have no authority to bindfliisnewspaper
and onr/ pub-cation of an advertisement shall constitute CrvaJ
acceptance of the advertiser's order.

A ttention Seniors!

^.

••

"297 Windows

• Ann Arbor

591-2300, ext. 404

-

YOU MAY PLACE A
*
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM.

436 Office / Buiinaes
Space

<MfcrEiplresMH9
<•

123 Janitorial.
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks
129 Landscaping
132 Lawn Mower Repair
135 Lawn Maintenance
138 Lawn Sprinkling
142 Linoleum
144 Lock Service

434 Ind./Warehouse
Lease or Sale

Bloomfield Hills

• Larfl* Uytjg Room
• Spacious Yard
.'•Cable Available

FAMILIES WELCOME SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS
We offer the comforts of your own home
PLUS the convenience of renting.
^ O P E N 7 DAYSHKomlny* Thuwfcy^tl W
1(M 8ft.| 12-4 8UH.

Mi-

108
109

t i 422-2506

408 Duplexes for Rant

• 2 Bedrooms ,.^: ^_ •
• Futl Private Basement
With Laundry Fedlltres
1 Year Leesas

94
95
96
97
98
99
102
105

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

AVAILABLE NOW! BRAND NEW
Garages. Greenfield, near 13 MDe
Great tor storage or as Garages
C&JNowt
268-1137

44644 A n n A r b o r Road near S h e l d o n

RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT
Mapie/lnxster shopping center.
471-4555

Cal

90
93

Architecture
Asphalt
Asphalt Seatcoaimg
Auto Cleanup
Auto 4 Truck Repair
Awnings
Barbeque Repair
Basement Waterproofing
Bathtub Refinlshing
Bicycle Maintenance *
Brick, Block 4 Cement
Boat Docks
Bookkeeping Service
Building Inspection
Building Remodeling
Burglar Fire Alarm
Business Machine Repair
Carpentry
Oarpets
Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing
Ca/pet Laying 4 Repair
Catering - Flowers
Caulking
Ceiling Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Building 4 Repair
Christmas Trees
Clock Repair
Commercial Steam Cleaning
Construction Equipment
Decks. Patios
Doors
Oraporles
Dressmaking 4 Tailoring
Drywall
Electrical
Electrolysis
Energy
Excavating
:
Exterior Caulking
Fashion Co-ordinators
Fences
Financial Planning
Fireplaces
Fireplace Enclosures
Firewood
/
Floor Service
Floodlight
Furnac^iInstalled. Repair
Furniture. Finishing 4 Repair
Glass. Block. Slructural. e l c
Glass. Stained/Beveled
Garages
Garage Door Repair
Greenhouses
Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Heating/Cooling
Home Grocery Shopping
Housedeaning
Home Safety
Humidifiers
Income Tax
Industrial Service
Insurance Photography
insulation
Interior Decorating
Interior Space Management

Ideal for medical LIVONIA - industrial units available.
I WILL take care of your etterly STOREFRONT.
rental-no competition! Near Ryder Industrial Center (1-96 beloved ones in their home. 15 yea/a 2supply
new
satellite
hospitals. Canton twoon 1-275 4 Newburgh). 3600 Sq.
experience in the Birmingham- Center-Ford Rd. area
F t Wiafinishto suit. Ca»:
BloomWd area.
661-7606
CERTIFIED MGMT. C O , 352-8750
356-2600
PLVMOuTH FOR LEASE - 1650 eq.
ft. shop 6 office. 12' overhead door.
428 Homes
16° ceiling height Radiant gas heat
$760/MO includes alt utilities exFor The Aged
cept electric. CaJl
455-4130
BEST OF CARE POSSIBLE ...for
your Loved Ones. Openings 'or 2 ladles. Beautiful home. 2 bfts. oft X436 Offic* / Business
way In Lansing. Appro x. 1 hr. from
Farmlngton Hills. Excellent referSpace
ences
476-9731 or 517-374-6021
JONATHAN FURCHES AVAILABLE OFFICES In W. Btoomfieid. Orchard Lake Rd. Private en542 E. Spinning Wheel trances. 2000 Co 3000 aq. ft.
651-6555

429 Oarages &
Mini Storage

PLYMOUTH
PINEHURST EXECUTIVE OFFICES

432 Commercial I Retail
Fof-Rent

RETAIL SPACE - 530 « . ft, J500.
615 N. MB, Ptymouth.

42$ Horns HaalthCara

61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
75
76
78
81
87

120
121

421 Living Quarters
To Share

Sitting 8erv.

14
15
16
17
18
21
22
24
25
26
27
29
30
32
33
36
37;
39
41
42
44
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60

_U£
117

421 Living Quarters
To 8hare

436 Office &-£u8ine88 Space For Rent

!

Camera and Supplies
Musica/ Instruments
Video Games. Tapes. HJ-FI
VCR, TV. Stereo.Hi-Fi.
Tape Decks
CB Radios, Cellular Phones
Sporting Goods .
t r a d e or Sell
Wanted to Buy

738 Household Pels 740 Pel Services" >

Personals (your discretion)
Lost 4 Found (by the word)
Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss
Announcements/Notices
Glad Ads
Legal Notices
Insurance
Transportation/Travel

HOUM

13_ Art Work

ANIMALS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Auction Sales
Collectibles
Antiques
Cratts
Rummage Sales/Flea Markets
Wearing Apparel
Gar aod Sale-Oakland County
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County
708 Household GoodsOakland County '
T09~Ttdu3e7foTdt}oo^S : W«yfieX?ounty 710 Misc. for Salo-Oaktand County
711 Misc. for Sajo-Wayne County

Apartments
<
Furniture Rental
Furnished Apartments
Rental Agency
Houses
Property Mgmnl.
furnished Houses
~
407 Mobile Homes
408 Duplexes

k*

724
726.
727
728

Education/Instructions
Nursing Care
Secretarial Business Services
Professions Services
Attorneys/Legal Counseling
Tax Service

700
701
702
703
704
705
706

12 Appliance Service

723 Jewelry

517 SummerCamps
518
519
520
522
523
$24

10 Antennas

Appliances
Bicycles-Sale & Repair
8usines3-& Office Equipment .
Computers
Commercial-Industrial Equipment
Lawn, Garden. Lawn 4
Snow Equipment
Building Materials
Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants
Hospital Equipment
Hobbles-Coins. Siamps

718
720
721
722

500 Help Wanted
502. Help Wanted-Denial/Medlcai
504 Help Wanted-OfRce/Clericai
505 Food-Beverage
506 Help Wanted Sales
507 Help Wanted Part Time
' v
508 Help Wanted Domestic
509 Help W a i t e d Couples
510 Sales Opportunity "
511 Entertainment
512 Situations Wanted, Female
513 Situations Wanted. Male
514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female
515 Child Care
616 Elderly Cere & Assistance

400
401
402
403
404
405
^06

'

712
713
714
715
716
71.7

TownrKHJses/Condominiums
Time Share
Florida Rentals
Vocation Rentals *
Hails
Residence to Exchange
Mobile Home Space
Rooms
Living Quarters to Share
Wanted to Rent
Wanted to Rent-Resort Properly'
House SltUng Service
CorwaJasoent Nu'r6lng Homes,
Home Health Care
Foster Care
Homes lor the Aged
Ga/ages/Mlnl Storage
Commercial/Retail
Office Business Space

EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION

RENT
REAL ESTATE

>13

&

Tlfflat?^^^^^^^^^^^

O f U C t ^ W U d . f*ver, Include* over 900 aq. ft,
carpet, execvtfv* kttohenette,
uttfee* ft Jeryteyta). »350/mo. ot
ir.KevtntKnigNOuk*.
b^w olWc.
•roker-

WEST BLOOMFIELO

2.000 M.ft., Qr««t (ocatlon;
good avotat. Tarrr*. IfTrmadl«t« oocOpaxtcy.

0FJTC6 ft WAREHOUSE SPACE
available. New facility In pmiigkw*
Rochester H » * . 636 *qft. offloe
apace, 3,164 sqft heeted war«fwusa. Utiktie* IncJuded. Ca« »em8pm
313-652-4*50
ONE 0FF1CC with wkyJowk In related thereplsi* *vtta. Birmingham
M tervkte b»dg. wtth aecurtfy. Omft*d aecretartal *ervloe*. Confenwce
toom *v*«*b«e. kiqulrle* from other
rofesskmai* welcome. P. 0 . Box
1», BJrtnmgham, Ml 46012-071»

r

• PLYMOUTH • OOWrfrOWN •
Now leasing 1000 to 4.000 aq a
Amp!* parking, «**vHor, skyaoht*.
CalliordetaHs.
344 9369

Tfsdate-3reo. :
626-8220
WESTBLOOMFIE1D
MAPL6-Or>CHAW)
2.3,4 & 6 room otHof*.
ComptajWy tm»th4>d. Av»m
•bta now. 1 motith
rent.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

PLYMOUTH - downtown, (deal for
large offloa, sm«4 bdslneM or
bCVtkSu*.SASO per mnn»h 4M>1<*01 —.
PLYMOUTH - Erceeent.dowrtown
locaUon, arxKox. 900 *q. ft, ampt*
perking, at irtimiea k>c«ud*d, avat»t4«h4>tot0d*y*.
455 7373

WEST B L O O W I E I D i
MAPLE-OflCHARO
?
2,3 a 4 room Mttuttv* ;
• u l ^ ~ a U r m ^*y*lftrTV4•ovnd cotSomori, oortlw- ^

|5LY>»O0T>r
HISTORIC MARKHAM BUllOING
fARWINOTON
OffOfWHj !Ww."Cx9ia>*nt i I I A M I I , A p e r o » n « 6 « t q - r l f ^ t e t y r ^ e t k ' t y i o j r o w * ,
-- 466-7373
450 ar, ft. *uft* a,alfebie at barMn Irig.
l«ha«.3y«arfb(«dratit,
». Inawee »x*ud*d.
626-54«
. PLYMOUTH- Offloa of R e t *
QAROCNt
.ft.Offtoa N*wTc^meBuMng,6«2N.M«. .
l^dcaflon, 750 »q 1- • { * « • - 1 « 5 rnOriWY.
422-57*0
•?00/mo.0ri

T

Tisdale «t Co;

3

626^4¾^.^^

^ - - ^ - - -

m
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500 HvtpWirtUd

500 H*lp Wanted

5O0IWP Wanted

500 Help Wanted

i_i_
ACCOUNTING.
•
ACCOUNTANTS
A ASSISTANT MANAGER
| Immediate opening available for en
BOOKKEEPERS
• CAN EARN, TO «18.000 1ST Yft.
Accounts Receivable AnaJyst. ExpeIt you havo working exporter**, »"• continuing expansion ol Detroit
- ' j Retail chain expanding.
rience with Micro Computers, a
have temporary position* (of you. metropolitan areas fasting growing Partial Listing of PoslOons
••-.••• EMPLOYER PAYS FEE
Pluv We're a diversified Real Estate
' Preview* store **Je» Orrmanagemont
ma
CaS 967-4,150.
' . , „ „ . vending food service oompany reManagement Company located In
6 ENiOR ACCOUNTANT - 8BA
QUAlUTY ACCOUNTING TEMPS.
quires the addition ol an aooountant 2-3 years genoral accounting expe- Southfield. tf you art Interested In a
.expprtence ol any MM.'FuHbeneM.'I
to our professional staff. The suc- rience with • background In payroll great career Opportunity, please
M i . Starting Immediately, upon'hire
1
ACQ HARDWARE
" ~ * cessful candidate, will have 4 (o 5
"day. Ah &reak available.
s
To$28K submit your resume 4 salary history.
Warehouse
year* experience, a bachelor* de- reporting'
Ernploymeot Center, Inc. 569-1636
In confidence, to: 29548 Soulhfield
General Labor
gtee & the leadership skins necesRd., Ste. 200. Southfleld. Ml. 48078
CORP. ACCOUNTANT - 8BA
Apply" af: 25333 Osmmeree Of, sary to direct the wot*, cf? eocouni*
Farmlnglon HBIs. MJcrjgan.
payable clerks. Experienced In a 1-2 yeara wtth manufacturing ac- ACCOUNYlNO • manufacturing
eouhllog-experience.'Lotus skills a
company has en opening In Its acAOVERTlSiNQ • Advertising Sy»- computer lie environment Is a plus.
mujllToJ26K
Light Industrial workers neodod Inv tem» Inc. a rapWfy expanding direct
counts receivable department. We
STAFF ACCOUNTANT - BBA
At
HAV
we
offer
ex'ceOeot
opportu[_rr^aiety,.ln.Prrmouih
6.
Uvonla
seek'aggresslve. ielf imouVatedjnmaH
advertising
co
is
accepting
ies tor professional growth, com- 2+ yeara'experience with general dMdualj with accounting" exporV
' 5f.<ar»+c*4
.,ar*»l*4 pius
plusrper
per Ihr. ExcellonUringe resumes tof near future sales, teleaccounting and fixed assets. Lotus
petitive
salary
A
frlrige
benefit
pacfc^
—
'
Ann
Arbor
Rd>
)_b**r)t», -.-37625
marketing, 6. production portion*.
required.
•
To$27K ence. Modern, secure offices, pleas'^ *
ant worklngj&nvtfonmenl 4 fufl benSend iesurrie* lo ASI, In care ol the age.
£ l ( f t . th-onla
;j.-.y: • *>.
efils: Pleas* send resume 4 salary
Real Penny Saver. 24525 SouthfWd
If
you
are
interested
in
Joining
our
history to Box »224. Observer 4 Ecfld. ste 207. Southed. Ml 48075
dynamic team and_ have the recentric Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolquired qualifications send resume 4
craft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150
salary requiremehl* (no phone ca-IJ
Robert Hart ol Michigan. Inc
please/lo:
*
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
$*) -Help Wanted
28588 NorthwesternI IHwy. »250
Neva Jordan
' * SUPERVISOR
Southfield. Mf 48034
•«'.Y'.
.' Human Resources Managec
FuU time position available for
HAV Vending & Food Services Inc
someone experienced in all phases
.
. JSSAS^hootcrail
Ot COnjJruclipn Industry, accounts
Oetroil. Mi 48?23
payable. Excellent opportunity for
An Equal Opportunity Employer
qualified person wlth-no-prevtous
AH Fees Company Paid
supervisory experience. Good salary
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/SALES
and benefit package. Send resume
ACCOUNTANT SENIOR
Video and prlnl production compa- and salary requirements to:
^-Recent Internal promotion has caused a
Needed for busy SouthfleM CPA ny looking to fill an entry level posiB. K.. P.O. Box 2360
,,. vacancy In our parts crib. We are looking for
firm. 3 yeara public accounting ex- tion for energetic and positively
Farmlngton Hills, Ml.. 48333
perience required. Exceiieni bene- motivated person. Video and prlnl
an energetic Individual who would be
fits 4 growth opportunity. CPA. production preferred. Contact Tracy
ADULT CARRIERS WANTED
26877 Northwestern Hwy. Suite at Trowbridge Communications
AM 4 PM routes, Redlord. Uvonla
capable of shipping, receiving, tracking &
200 SouthrieJd. Ml. 48034.
879-7000
area. Gas allowance plus profit.
filling customers parts orders. Salary to
522-1480

ACCOUNTANT

Accountants

MANPOWER

"*"'' 462-0024'

HALF

358-2300-

PARTS CRIB ATTENDANT

commensurate based on experience &
.qualifications. Willing to train the right
-individual. Send resume to:
Box 580
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
•}V
Livonia, Mi 48150

500 Help Wanted

TECHNICAL LITERATURE/
ADVERTISING SPECIALIST
Join an established international company
based In Troy and on the growl!
Are you a take-charge, high-sense-of-urgency,
str6ng«attention-to-detail, multiple-project
person?
If so, let's hear from you. Your experience
should include:
— Excellent Writing Skills
— Desktop Publishing (MAC a plus)
— Publications Experience
— Mechanical Comprehension

JOIN THE ARBOR TEAM

*>•?*
^ ^
Full and part-lime opportunities for mature,dependable
.cashiers and stock iff one ol America's Wstest growing
,drufl store chains. Arbor Drugs offer^employee dts"counts, paid benefits, flexible hours, and a clean, pleasa n t almosphere. CashlersNrust be at least 18 years ol

-

»-

X
ARBOR DfiUQS - LIVONIA
295S3 5 Mfle/Mlddlebelt
2«59S 7 Mile/Mlddlebelt

4

ARBOR ORUQ8 - NORTHVILLE
t

133 E. Dunlap/Center

t;

ARBOR DRUQ8 - PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
-,

1406 Sheldon/Ann A/bor Rd.

t'

f:
...

,<

ARBOR DRUQ8 • CANTON
.

i e S 0 8hetdon/Ford Rd.

ARfiOR DRUQ8 • WE8TLAND
. SOASMIddlebell/Ann A/borTrail
DRUGS, INC.
£cvtl Oppcrivnlty £mptoys/

•w*
H0LTZMAN & SILVERMAN
'CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
«
NOW HIRING

rl

Tnlrd generation residential real estate
development firm has an exceptional
opportunity for qualified Individuals to
ASSUME these challenging positions:
MARKETING DIRECTOR
-Opportunity for candidate with real estate
^e*ale8 experience fo Join a quality
> organization. Responsibilities include
j working w n n 8 a | e s program, marketing
£ material,' advertising & sales center
2 production, along with sales staff
cbordiatlon.
•*
n t

LEAD SALESPEOPLE

<• Le^d salespeople needed for a dramatic
Z new condominium development located In
* Troy. The Ideal candidates must have
^volume condominium sales & related
4 administrative experience.
3 excellent compensation & benefit package.
Send resume & salary history to:

MS. MARTI OTTO

Career Openings
In Retail
Management

HOLTZMAN & SILVERMAN ,
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

\i

30833 NORTHWESTERN HWY.
SUITE300
; FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48018
No Phone Calls Please

MOiib
- - , *.

Management Trainees to S20.0CO
Yr. Some experience In drugstore.
etas. Fufl
grocery.
beneffit's.
EMPLOYMENT CENTER. INC
569-163«
HOME FOR THEA9ED
Full lime aides, day shift.
Farmlngton HK1* area.

651-9840

Cafl:

AIRPORT SECURITY and Surrounding areas. Men 4 women. fuH 4 pan
time. Retirees welcome. CaS between 11 am 4 3 pm:
722-0030

APPLY NOW
15 POSITIONS
GENERAL LABOR
FULL BENEFITS
. S640/WOUR
PAY INCREASES

LeJ GMS put you to.work.
Sign up today and take advantage
of our top notch benefit package.
• Vacation/Holiday Pay
• Life Insurance
• Group Medical Insurance
• Referral bonus
• Employee of the month
bonus-M00.
We are currently looking for:
• Inspectors
• Collators
• Clerical skills of
all levels needed
•Must have reliable transportation; no pubiio
transportation available. .Must bring Social
Security Card & Picture 1.0. lo Interview.

Call Now For An Appointment

427-76S0

GENERAL MANAGEMENT
SERVICES
1470O Farmlngton Road
Livonia, Mich., Suite 104
Heritage Commoni
Ai t«uar (ftwrfevb- r>v*v»

-r*wtx*n—PUm.-he»vy itUofl. ice.
votvod. Apply In person 1-20V 69.
28244 Ford Rd.aarden City
JTPA FUNDED

/

Village Green Management Company, a leading national property
management firm, headquartered in Farmlngton Hills, Michigan has
immediate openings lor Leasing Consultants In the Metro Detroit area.
The Ideal candidates must have a strong sales and/or customer service
background. Retail sales or merchandising experience helpful. College
education a plus. In addition, strong oral & written communication,
listening & Interpersonal skills necessary. Attention to detail, a
professional Image & a willingness to work weekends are-a-must.
Duties include greeting customers, presenting apartments & closing
sales. This is an excellent opportunity to Join a growing organization.
We offer an excellent training & compensation package. Send resume
with salary history for Immediate consideration to:

FOR'MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY,
'Call

591-0500

637 Main SL. Rochester
66030 Van Oyk*. Romeo
An Eo,uai Opportunity Employer
ARE YOU lOOKINO FOR A
SECURE J08 WITH A
SOLIO COMPANY?

?9449 W. Six Mile Rd.

Garden City 422-0269
2S2M Ford Road

KELLY
SERVICES

l> looking-tor. a few Individual* to
complete our staff. Excellent wages
& benefits indudino FREE Meals.
FREE Uniforms. FREE Hotel Room
Nighls & 2 weeks paid vacation after
a year.

• FRONT DESK CLERKS

(Previous Exp. required)
• HOUSEKEEPERS
APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED,
AT THE FRONT DESK.
42100 CRESCENT 6LVO.
NOVI. Ml 46050
(1-96 4 NOVI RD.)
Tne "KeOyQIrl" People
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEI
Not An Agency; Never A Fee
EOEM/F/H/V
Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H
ARE YOU tired ot working lor mini.
ALL MAJORS
TKKII wage? TN>n why not c*J usi
National firm expanding. FuS & part We offer Tree employment services time • flexible hour*. Marketing de- NO KKXXNO- if you Irve In Oakland
partment - ii to Hart Caa 12 noon County, call Southfleld Community
-Spm only. 425-6980
425-7037 Placement
354-9167
APAHTM ENT CLEANERS -• tf you're
AflT__C€.NT£R
etceptinoappBca
jro
aootl
• good cleaner and^a la*t worker,
rdlnator.
j. tafk
. . « . c . — ^ n ^ helpful, cood Hon* for Exhibition Coord
lera
Bob
S3Z3691 20 hours per week. S6.00 per hour.
opportunity
Responsible for coordinating and
implementing. exhibition program.
APPLY NOW
For packaging and general labor 8A or equivalent experience, visual
fobs. Therewff be25position*tons arts background preferred. Organization and communication skHl*. Atwtth nard worker*. CaJ:
tention lo detail*. Send resume, by
ARBOR TEMPS
Feb. ». to Paint Creek Center lor the
An*. 407 Pine. Rochester. Ml 4 6 0 «
459-1166
An Eo>iaMJeporiuri«y Employer
APPRAISAL TRAINEE
ARTER/BLANCHARO
OPERATOR
national rbm ha* opening lor $-5
required. We offer fuH
representative*, complete training Experience
benefit* A overtime. Day or afterprogram avaflabie. earn while you noon position available. Apply In
team. Initial Investment required.
person: Acme Carbide Die. Inc.
CeH Jerry at
652-2200 6202 Executive Or. E.. We*tiend.
APPRENTICE HELPER
ART GALLERY NEEDS person with
$4.00 per hour. 30 hour* per
Apply In person: Anchor Glass Co. sales experience and art vocabulary. Typing, fifing and good organi624 Mlddlebett Rd.. Inkater.
zational skills required. Computer
experience preferred. 4-5 d«y week.
Please repfy with resume to: Box
252. 16530 Mack Ave.. Grosse Pie.
ASSEMBLER
Manufacturing Co. In Oak Park Farms. Ml 46236
looking for fui time assembler,
some mechanical experience re- ARTISTS. CRAFTSMAN WANIEXL
For-)urted ehpw—
quired, wUI tram, can between
Meadowbrook. Rochester, Ml.
9*m-4pm
667-2111
Feb. 25.735-5129

ASSEMBLY CLERKS

ASSISTANT MANAGER
BELLVUlC GROUP HOME
Highly motivated, aetf-starter, direct
car* staff qualification* wtth good
leadership, organization A communication sue*. Some college preferred Competitive wage* benefit*.
Cell Mon.-frt..10am-5om. 454-1130

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Manufacturers agent looking for Customer Service person, involves customer contact In busy office. Positive, enthusiastic attitude and good team player preferable to depth Inexperience. A
person who likes a challenge and anxious to expand ability. Applicant needs
good phone manners, values and work
habits. - —
Send resume and cover letter to:

W. JAY MINCK8 CO.

SALES OPPORTUNITIES

Start a career with
Manufacturers Bank

Jacobsons

Manufacturers Bank has immediate opportunities for
part-time
tellers
in the
SOUTHFIELD
AND
FARMINGTON areas. Full-time positions, are also
available for Southfield and Farmlngton utility. Work In
a "professional-environment in a challenging retail
banking position with emphasis on customer contact.
Applicants should be high schpgl_graduates with six (6)
months of work experience or post high" school
education. An interest in detail and accuracy is helpful.
Cashier or previous teller experience preferred.
Applicants must be available for two weeks of paid fullttrrte teller training. Good salary and possible growth into
full-time positions.

Ann Arbor
fQui/ Opportunity,Employ*/

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOFINISHING

. $4.53 to $8;59 per hour
Employee Stock Ownership Plan
Overtime- Profit Sharing -Other Benefits
Full time positions available for general
help, printing, Inspection, art and print
finishing. No experience necessary. We
will train. Starting pay $4.63 per hour.
Must be able to work overtime and some
S a t u r d a y s . Raises and Promotions
based on job performance.

v

—SatOTdayrJanuaiy21^198<9^—
10:00 - 3:00 p.m. ONLY

NORTH

MANUFACTURERS HANK

._.

N.

\N^3
40tm
1TOTQ
Th*<»tortabyr^cr^courtorV

27451 Schoolcraff
Livonia, Ml 48160

i
li*M*lft

5047 Rochesler Rd.. Troy

We have a position available with high earnings
potential through generous commission
programs. Benefits Include merchandise
discount, group life and health Insurance, profit
sharing retirement. savings program and no
Sunday hours.
Furniture 8«l«tp»reon or Interior Design
Sell the finest furniture anp accessories, We are
seeking an experienced professional 'who can
advise customers In their InterTor planning.
Appry In person

Tellers

Equal Opportunity Employer

1025 St Clair.River Rd., Algonac

1495 MAPUE WAY
SUITE900
TROY, 1 ^ 4 8 0 8 4

DIANA HOLMES
VILLAGE GREEN MANAGEMENT COMPANY
30833 N O R T H W E S T E R N H W Y , , S U I T E 3 0 0
F A R M I N G T O t f HILLS, M l 48018

Apply i n person for Bank positions at:

^ALSOSEEKING
Subetitute'aUult carriers for all areas,
duties same as regular'adult carrier
but on call only.

join u* for great employment opportunities. AppBcatlon* are now
being accepted for the above location al the foDowlng stores for an
pan lime positions:

Part-time Executive Director responsible for
the promotion, planning & management of
the Symphony. Represent symphony to
public, government,"funding agencies, and'
act as liaison to arts and- community groups.
Experience In public relations, advertising,
marketing;, fund raising, sales, or managing
volunteer organizations required. Must be
able to deal effectively with people, set
priorities, manage office operations & possess strong oral & written communications
skills. B.A. preferred. Reply by 1/30/89 to
POS, 10Z1 W. Huron, Pontlac. Ml. 48053.

Property Management
LEASING CONSULTANTS

Ltvonio, Michigan

ROCHESTER^! U S
John R 4 Auburn

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Pontlac-Oakland Symphony

Wafk-insare
welcome

Manufacturers Bank
Operations Center
39200 Six Mile Road.

We are crowing again. Soon we wti
be opening another new store;

500 Help Wanted

between Ha'siead 4 Heggerty (Inside Froeway Medical Building nexl door lo WerxJ/a)

474-8722

500 Htlp WanUd
A & P SUPERMARKETS

Livonia-. . .522-3922 WYNDHAM NOVI HOTEL

60 people needed to do BgM assembly and Inspection lor automotive
suppOer In Canton. Long term' a*algnment* on day*nm. W O M E N encouraged•toappfy
i
Can Lindal foriappoiintment.
ACRO SERVICE CORP., 591-1100

38215 W. 10 Mile

I

^'CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN:

cv

American Held Marketing
946-6520
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

Livonia Location • ALL SHIFTS
Interviewing Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Referral Bonuses - Bring a Friend
J . MARTIN VICTOR T E M P O R A R I E S

An eqvu ofoottvrjry employer

An Adult carrier route with the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution.
In just four houre a day, twice a week,
you'll earr\tjie extra cash you want without
sacrificing your time to the demands of a
f^tlmejob.;
; - L

-iWereBtedrj^sonrrnusfpossesi-a-potltebusfness-Uko attitude, be self-motivated,
and have dependable transportation.
Scheduling is flexible..

A FEW HOURS PER WEEK

can earn you extra cash during your
spare time. These door to door delivery Jobs in your neighborhood offer competitive rates paid weekJy.
We wilt train. No sales or coDection*.
Musi be mature, have car 4 be dependable. For Information call:

ASSEMBLY • PACKAGING
WAREHOUSE
200 People Needed Immediately

Qail Kelley
313-476-6606
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION

. . .

r.c • •• •
• Plymouth*
_nv_:__ . _Q uOanton
D Westlapd
ft Garden City-

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR - morning
4 early afternoons. Up to %6 per
hour plus membership. Contact
Mary. Farmlngton YMCA 553-4020

WAREHOUSE'
WORK

Due to the increase of business the Comprl
Hotel, Southfield Is adding to staff 2 Sales
Manager positions. We are looking for self
motivated, team oriented people. Excellent
pay and working conditions. Persons would
be primarily responsible for outside sales
calls with new and existing accounts. Previous hotel sales experience required. Send
resume with salary requirements to:

Because of the above, our
compensation plan guarantees, for
those who stay In the program, a
minimum of $17,000 total earnings for
the first full year as Manager and
$ 19,'000 the second year.
Contact me now to discuss this In more
detail!

-Want to earn extra cash?
, - -•-• .._.-^.-.:

ADVERTISING DISPLAY company,
in Farmlngton HHIs. accepting applications for Oght assembly work. A i t
ply: Marketing Display* Inc.. 24470
Indoplex Circle. Farmlngion Hins.
W.sJde of buHdlMAn EquaJ Opportunity Employer

Work Frl /Sal. In your local Supermarket passing out focid samples.
Must have rotable transportation
and Uke people. Senior ciliiens and
homomakers welcome. For InlerV.ew call Mon.-Thurs.. 10am-4pm,
846-7093
»
ADHA

26000 American Drive
=£outhflQid, M M 8034=
Att: Administrative Office

DO Y O U HAVE MONDAY A N D THURSDAY
AFTERNOONS FREE?
» * » h i - . - - -:

ADD TO YOUR
INCOME.'..

HOTEL SALES MANAGERS

immediate openings for college graduates to train for our Retail Management
Program.
Earnings history for those qualified
Individuals who completed this program
and were assigned as Manager,
averaged over $19,000 in their first year
of management, between $21,000 and
$23,000 at the end of the second year
and over $25,000 by the third year, as
Manager.

Director of Human Resources

A Kelly job
. is money
' in the bank

COMPRI HOTEL

GMS
NEEDS YOU!

500 Help Wanted

ACTNOW

500 Help Wanted

*•

> K

- AOMlNl3TRATTVEPOSrriON..
ExceBenl opportunity lor experienced individual wtOi high corporate
IMMEOIATE OPENINGS communlcaUon skins. Ability lo
write and dwit« lo learn end be re• Assembfy .
sponsible (or Internal operations of
» Bindery
a dynamic Southfleld company. Sal• Packaging
ary commensurate with ablmy and
• Warehouse
performance. Please send resume
10: P. O. Box 300. Southfleld. Ml
We have a variety of long lerm 40 48037
*• If you're looking for a way lo idd to
t)our per week positions in Uvonla 4
your bank account, Kelfy Service*
surrounding areas. Day 4 afternoon
shifts available. No experience AOULT MOTOR. ROUTE newspaper has tfte perfect tntwer. We have.
needed. Must have own U&nsoorta- carriers lor Birmingham. BloomAeid, •emi-*kir)ed and unskilled lob»
Troy, Rochester areas. Mornlna 4 •variable in the Canton area. You'i
tion ApplyMon.-Frt,9am-3:30pm
afternoon routes. CaJ Moa-Frl. be- get:
628-15T0
SOMEBODY SOMETIME. tween 8:30 4 noon:
• good pay ,
18320 Middlebett
• vacation pay
(Park side Pavilllort)
• bonu+sj
Advertising
Artist
(Between 8 4 7 Mile)
SmaH agency In Soutnnefd needs an
a • aonedule to fit your need*
-477-1262
experienced layout 4 keyHne artist
tor retail accounts. Part Urn* Of free To go to work rlgnl away, wlthoul
lance. For Immediate interview can delay. vi»il trte Ketty Servfcei office
589-4040 closest to you.

-

ADIA

P.O. BOX 837
DEPT. 02E
TROY, Ml 48099

J«fl9.

"^

500 t W p Wanted

500 Help Wanted

AOVANCE YOUR CAREER by *> Adia has warehouse work ava-tabte
cepting a position with our Mgh-toch near the Jeffries (l-96)/FarmJngton
manulacluring firm. We're looking area Call for appolntmenl:
tor a few good men and women. Exciting 4 thriving work environment
525-0330
making circuit boards. $5.50 per
hour with reviews and great paid
benefiis. Join our winning teaml ApPersonnel Services
ply at: Circuits DMA, 32900 Capitol,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
oil farmlngton Rd. Uvonia.

For confidential consideration of this challenging position send your resume to:

i-M

W*.'*.**.

Thursday, January 19,1989

EMPLOYMENT

0^,^93 ^fnb^if
aqr.:,:R

Cv

.**itft*MLttftiL***t*

^r*:

*11F,

Thursday, January 19,1989 O&E
500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 rUIp Wanted

500 M p Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted
COLLECTOR

500 HeJpWftflttd

ASSEMBLY TECHNICIAN
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP AsFor printed circuit txatC* and c»W» sistant. VV4 train. Must have tome
fabrtcilloo. Apply «i: OSE, Inc.basic experien.*. f ufj time or part
ZSt*Q Rasearcri Drive, Farmlrtgfoo time. Weekends • must B 4 F Auto
Hilt*
476-7875 Supply. PtymOuOi, Ml.
453-7200

500 HetpWenled

500 Help Wanted

BOOKKEEPER • M charge, hands- CA8HIER - knerndon shift. 3-9pro
COUNTER HELP WANTED
CITY OF LIVONIA
on. thru financfai statemenf, accrual Mature person. Apply m person.
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
For Indian Village Cleaner*. Various
The City of Uvonla Is seeking quaB6 cash. Ful time. $15.00O-$30,000 Koney Island Inn. Lhoro* Ma3. ask
OF REDFORD
fled black* and other minority ape*, Immediate opening for an Aggres- location*: Royil -Oak, Plymouth,
year. Permanent position. Benefit*. lorBa.
POLICE ANO FIRE
cant* es wed as white appOcenU for sive kSdMdual In our Collection Farmington. *>id Farmington HO*.
Send retume-io: PO Box 314,
CfYlL SERVICE COMMISSION
employment without regard to race. Oept. Qualified candidate must be • Ful »nd part-Ume. If SStereeled.
CASHIER-Earn over $5 an hour to
W
t
^
d
lake.
Ml.
46068
torn* to any Indian Village Cleaner*
AUTOMOTIVE Paint DeflveryOrtver
start. Apply mornings at: Car-a-Van The Charier Township of Redford Is Musi be U 8 . dtlzen or resident sell-'* tarter with exoedent written orcalVlcky
667-6500 Excellent posrtlon fortetf jtarter
Fun time. Apply ai:
Soft Clolh Car Wash. 3515 W. 12 accepting eppUcaUorts for the posi- alien with the right lo work in the and verbal comrnunlcation ,*kKs.
who'kkes working with people. If you
Mortgage
eoBeetton
ejiperienoe
prePainter* Supbry, 69i5 MWdlcbett
Mile In Berkley.
are an independent worker, thl* potion of POUCE CADET for the puf i
ferred but we are willing to Instruct
COUNTER PERSON WANTEO
Rd. Garden City. Ml.
and devetop*n*4serth^lr>dMduaf. No experience necessary.- Apply: sition offer* flexible hour* and greet
CASHIER for Part* 6 Service Oept pose of establishing ao.eOgibUity nil
For
Ihls
classification.
Opportunities
*vaRaW«
at
our
corAUTOMOTIVE Paint Delivery Driver
ay at a large Troy corporation.
Burton
Plaia
Cleaner*,
17170
Farm$16.993 60 10 $21.132 60. AppOExperienced only. Tool work. Top No experience necessary. Apply:
Fufl time. Appry a t '
,
porate office located in Southfiefd. lnglon Rd, Uvonla.
422-5590 lust have good communication
Farmlnglon Hills Chrysler Pfymouth.
canl*
mull
possess
H.8
.diploma
or
pay.
overtime.
excellent
benefit*.
Palmer* SvppfV, 1054 VY-Arvf Arbor
REQUIREMENTS ARE: Must have equivalency certificate; be • teas! 6 alary commensurate with experiskis* and Pghl typing or data entry.
Openings on the day shift 6 night 29301 Grand River.
M . Plymouth,^). . ,
^
completed sixty (60) semester hours 17½ years of. age; possess normal ence. exceSeni benefit package In- COURIER - ful llrne driver lo pick- Previous phone work • plus. Cat
shift.. - --••-• , - .
up end deOver th work for photo* nowl "
, - . ' ' , • •
CASHIER for service elation.. Part or ninety (90) quarter hour* ol col- hearing, rvorrnaf color vision and cluded. 8end rsume lo:
grephio- company in Birmingham.
-AUTOMOTIVE TECHWCtAN
HUMANRE60URCES OEPT.
Loo Performance
Ime weekdays"-^nights. Weekends - lege credit.
normal visual functions and acuity In
$4,50
hour
pkrs
aulo
mUeege.
Blue
needed for fast growing quick t>J
day 4/or night*, c a l Art or Bob.
each eye ol 20/30 or belter cored201 Industrial Dr.
. Bloomfletd Mortgage
Cross. Must'be reliable and have
change^ Experienced eS changes
522-7222 VISION: Minimum 20/40 corrected able wfth eyec/tsses to 20/20; have
dependable transportation for depreferred, but will train hIgMy
Plymouth
Corporation
to 20/20, no color blindness.
passed the Michigan L a * ,Entorceliveries.
White Reproduetioris. Ask
motivated Individuals. 3 positions
_, CASHIER
26500 Ncvtfrwestj&rnHwy.
ment Officer* Training Council wrU453t2300
immedi »l#- »w>9 -l«r m a- nwMt) • plus aYaltabte bduoVig Assistant ManaTorjwswtie:
~ — -«4?-4663
Large "Amoco service Center ha* A l appscanu musl have .'Certifier len lest within last 3 year* and phys^
'•B3te"20{P—
ajsJonmeni In yw UvooU, Cantoo. ger. Appry at: Victory Lane. 603 Ann
An Equal Opportunity Employer
opening for midnight shift cashier. lion from the Michigan Law Enforce- ical agiirty test within the. last year
' Southfleld. Ml 46076
' and Plymouth areai. Long and anon A/bor Rd.. Plymouth.
CREATIVE
6
MOTIVATED
people
BOWLING CENTER - needs Coun- Part-time, good pay, w» traln.
ment, Officer* Training Council from date of February 26. 1989: be
An Equal Opportunity Employer
. lerm ftwigrtrneol* availably working
needed lor silk flower production
Appty: Tet-Mapie Car.Care. Come/
S <Jayi p « wood. Apply Monday • AUTO. PAINT. 6 0 0 Y 4 Equipmont ler Person 6 Walt Person. Full 4 Telegraph 6 Maple. Birmingham (MLEOTC) for having successfully In excegent physical condition and
work.
II
you
qualfy.
we
wOl
train.
FuB
evenings. Apply at Plata
completed the Pre-Employment posses * vaUd motor vehkM operaFriday, 8 am - 4 pro.
Warehouse. 35 Yr. Old Leader In the part-Ume
time. Cal lor interyigr
625-3211
644-2910 Program consisting of test* In read- tor or chauffeur'* Bcense. Al time of
Lanes.
42001
Ann
A/bor
Rd
,
Industry b looking to add to It* wining/writing skirts and phytic*! perPlymouth.
CREDIT ADJU3TOR
We offer bonuses and vacation pay! ning team. Full-time, Fringe benefit*
CASHIER - morning shift. 7aVn-4pm formance skins, by the data sA test- application mult submit H.8. diplo- We have openings for Individuals'
ma or GEO certificate, written statemdude hearth, dental, life insurance
CUSTOMER
Mon.-thru Fri. Experience preferred ing.
BOWLINQ CENTER
with a minimum of 2 y^an work exment
of
visual
•cutty
by
physician
* profit-sharing program. Position Mechanic • experienced on Bruns- but wfO train right personBonus
CaB today-Work tomorrow!
perience. Accounts Receivable Hospital 6 Health Services'Creda
<
«
dptomeirist,
or
ophthalmologisl
and'
SERVICE
v.
Union
has
an
opening
for
•
credit
requires «ome knowledge of Body wick A-2. Fufl time eves-.*
bucks, apply In person at 33400. SALARY: $13,905-to $14.322 15.
proof of passing MLEOTC written Bookkeeping experience, a phis! adjustov-ExceOent benefit*. Inter-..
Shop equipment & miferUl* and/or Security Guard - part time weekend Plymouth Rd., Uvonla
-Also see our ed under Bookkeeper*.
REPR;ESENTATJVJ|
-EiceOeoi.
and
physical
eoffity
test.
IF
MLEOTC
Livonia. . .522-3922 experience In Warehouse operatfoo. eves.
•
357-6367 e*1e<»jiayBes'»71iJfJcr»ubm)l +esum*
IS UNABLE TO PROVIDE THE DO- Cel
to V.T. Lending Services. P. O. Box
H you're an aggressive individual « Apply in person Plaza Canes. 42001
CASHIER PLUS 8TOCK WORK
29.449 W. Six Wile Road possess
AMERICAN NuK£M Is art thdus'uy
CUMENTATION, THE CITY OF
7368. Artn A/bor. M l . 48107.
these skills, appry In per- Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth. -¾ —
M time, experience preferred bul MINIMUM AGE: 18 year*.
leader In the treatment dhazaidous
son, to: Morgan Auto Paint Co..
nol necessary," Birmingham''"area
waste. An exerting opportunity hai
11«00 Market Si.. Uvonla (H. of
642-6319 AppOcatloris must be ^completed
An Equal Opportunity Employer
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Garden City422-0289 Plymoulh
become available ai our South field
Rd.. Jusl W- of Levari. Ap- Needed by automation manufacturfrom 9 AM. - 4 PM. at the Personnel
A subsidiary of
'
sales-office for a customer service
29236 Pbrd Road
CREDIT CARD CLERK
CASHIERS
plication* accepted on f r t . Jan.er. Competitive wage 6 benefits:
Olfice. 15145 Beech-Oafy Road. MATIOH O F P A S S I N G S C O R E S .
Robert Hart of Michigan. Inc.
Hwy.-8
professional:
The candidate we seek
A»
shifts.
Flexible
schedule.
.
20th, 9:30am-3:30pm. Starling Pay. overtime. Apptyal:
Redford. M l . 48239. until 4j£W oL- OEADUNE: 5 P.W. TUESDAY. FEBL4«5>34
Southfleld. Mich.
Hospital and HtfaKh Services Credit should posses* excellent Customer
MobU Mart, 12 Mile at Farmington.
)44.50 to 17./Tv. depending on «x
the doslnjTdate, wfush Is:
" t
RUARY 28. 1989..
Accum-Matic Systems
relations
skids,
telephone, orst/wriTUnion has «n opening lor credit card
553-9355
porience. We're an E£OC Employer. 11973 Msyfletd, Uvonla. 26t-«060
COLLEGE STUDENTS
clerk ExceOent benefits Interested ten communication and orgenba?
FEB. 3. 1989.
'
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Busy shod station needs ful andparties should send resume to:
Uonal abilities. Minimum 2 year* ot
AUTO PARTS COUNTER PERSON
part time cashiers. Midnlhgt shift. $4 V.P. Lending Services. PO Boxrelated technical or Industrial expe^
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR • - l
The Charier. Township of Redford U
No'night* or Sundays. Good pay/
*a.lludy time 7368. Ann Arbor. Ml 48107.
per hour lo start. Paid
rience preferred".
COLLEGE"STUDEKT8
pavrtime
an equal employment opportunity $29.59«_40 to $33.051.20 AppB- Call now.
benefits. Experience necessary. M inlmum 3 year* experience.
455-2636
cashier
positions
avalable.
flexible
731-0330
employer and b seeking qualified
Nov! Auto Paris.
349-2800
The'KeOyOlrt-People
hrs. to work around your personal black and other minority applicants, canls must possess K S . diploma or COLONIAL CARPET CLEANING Y/e offer excellent benefits, competi
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Not An Agency; Never A Fee
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
schedule. Apply at Warren Piescrip- as well as white applicants without equivalency certificate; have (cor- neods carpet cleaners 4 helpers for
Wv* salary and opportunriie* 1or adnerman's or mailer's Dcense In
AUTO PARTS
Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/H
5 yrs. experience, day*, overtime, tions. 32910 Middlebert. Farmlnglon regard to race.
vancement.
*
459-6663
electrical work; have either. 5 years fufl lime day posrtlons.
Large GM Dealer, noeds shipping
655-1 i n
Send resume with salary require^
ASSISTANT MANAGER POSITION and receiving dork, and delivery benefits, permanent position. Mt. Hills
tuB-tlme paid experience In the elecopen tor hard working person. Af- person, male or female. These are Elliott/Outer Drive Area.
mentt to: 8. Shugir* ..
'
trical 4rade, 3 years ol which have Considering a Career In Real Es366-7160
ternoon* and weekend*. 14.50 hour fufl lime positions with room for ad- Cell
American
'
CASHIERS
CHARTER TWP. OF REDFORD
been In responsible residential and/ tate? For the inside scoop cafl
plus bonus and benefits. CoOoge vancement. Appry In person to: Ken
, 476-7004
Farmington Has Co. has fufl 6 partEMPLOYEES' CIVIL
or commence! building construction DENNIS COHOON.
students welcome. Mobtt Oil, 7389 Ross. George Malic* ChevroleL
Management position
SERVICE COMMISSION
time positions available. Flexible
work within the last 10 years; OR
Orchard LaXa Ftd.. at Northwestern 14001 Telegraph Rd.. Redlord.
or* yea/ ol fun-time paid experience
hrs.. ttudent* welcome. Good startavailable to establish a reHwy.. f>?f>-M70.
ing pay. bonuses, benefit*. 655-3640 The Charter township of Redford >s as an electrical Inspector, and posgional center In the Detroit
AUTO PARTS
accepting appScations for the posi- sess and maintain a valid driver'* I 21850 Melrose. Suite 1
|
ASStSTAHT MANAGERS
tion of DEPARTMENTAL AIDE fV m cense. ORIGINAL OF JOURNEY- HOME CENTER 476-7000 area. Center will service
SouthfiekJ. Michigan 46075. :
CASHIERS
MANAGERS
10 M5* 4 Orchard Lake
MAN'S OR. MASTERS LICENSE.
the
Department
of
pubAc
Works.
FULL 4 PART TIME
Muiu store rental chain seek* assist250-300 credit union's ^nd .EQu^OpporturttyEmrjloyerM/F r
HKJH SCHOOL DIPLOMA OR GEO
Salary $8.12 - $8 34 per hour.
Starting wage Is up lo $4.25 hour
ant nxsAagert & managers to handle
-UUST BE SUBMITTED WITH APConsole Operators their 500,000-1,000,000
Join this growing Detroil company 6 depending on experience. Benefits
Wring, l/ainlng, cash «? Inventory
PLICATION. DEADUNE: 5 P.M.,
VISA/MC member acearn at the $17,000 rate in the first Include medical plan, bonus pro- MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS: Typing.' MONOAY, JANUARY 30. 1989.
IBM 9370
control Business degree & retail exIN CANTON
rear. Trainees needed In the Flint gram, paid vacations*. Appry at: To- 70 wpm., Dictation 90 wpm. Graduperience desired. Must wort Saturcounts. (Smoke-free enviKelp
Desk
Specialists
Now hiring
ation from WgrT School or equivaarea
end
the
Oetroll
downriver
area.
tal
Petroleum.
8
Mile
4
Berg.
8
Mile
days. Excellent growth opportunlCashiers & Stockers
ronment). Applicant must
CA Dlspatch/RPT
4 Shiawassee. Grand River 4 Ink- lent, lour (4) years of responsible
ues. Can Sue at Michigan Rent to
(No experience necessary}
Your experience as an IBM 9370 have extensive credit card
Chock
this
Out
•
are
you
sier. Ann Arbor Tral 4 Telegraph, secretarial experience.
Own,
354-7440
• Flexible scheduling
Operator
or
as
•
Technical
Support
Michigan Ave.. 6 -Telegraph. Cher• interested In or have knowledge
$23,618. to. $28.561.60. Applicants
expertencerp/eferabty on
• Growth opportunities
Apply In person at?
ATTENDANTS
. of bufding/najeriaisjssryhlll 4 Venoy. Cherryhlll 4
must possess H.S. diploma or Analyst can provide you with oppor- FDR Systems. Please torLarge Amoco Sorvtce Center has — " 'Css during t i « e now* — = • High school graduate or GEO
tunities
for
short
4
fcnq
term
TemNewtxxg.
equivalency certificate; have comCIVIL SERVICE OFFICE
openings lor 3 people to work at full
. equrvaJent?
459-6200
Ke3y Services Is seeking (harp 100¾
pleted at least 2 years of coOego porary assignment*. Join our fast- ward resume to:
15145 Berxh-Oaly Rd.
serve island. Good pay. part or fufl• Lookv^g for a career not |ust e Job?
victuals wtth experienoe answering
(minimum
of 60 Credrt hour* or growing Team of Operator* for supAsk lor Chrts or Frank
Redford. M l , 48239
plemental
income
In
1989.
Cal
Howl
tlme evenings. Appry: Tel-Maple Car
incoming c*3a regarding customer,
equivalent); have completed course
David Meyer
24 Hr. Message Center.
Care. Corner Telegraph & Maple. AUTO PORTER - Ambitious person It you qualify you wll be paid a trainwork
In
the
areas
of
architecture,
lo
work
on
used
ca/
lot
(porterApplications
wll
be
accepted
bePSCU
Service
Centers,
Inc.
Birmingham.
644-2910
ing salary 4 begin as a customer ad- Full & part time positions
landscape architecture or
Alternative Resources
deanup-saJesl team the business. visor 4 Inside sales person at one ol
the hour* of 9 AM. and 4 PM.. drafting,
planning; knowledge of comP.O. Box 31216
avaJlable, experience pre- tween
I150rwk. plus commission. Send re- our distribution cent era.
Monday through Friday. Closing urban
Corporation
puters
and
software
applications
Is
sume to R- K-. P. O. Box 3903«, Call Tom at 356-7083
date lor filing: Friday. January ST. preferred.
Tampa.
FL. 33631-3216 atety.
ferred. Apply In person
ORIGINAL
HIGH
355-4900
Redford. ML. 48239.
1969.
SCHOOL DIPLOMA OR GEO AND
For mora Information, please calk ,
CREW CHIEF 4 LABORERS
CAB DRIVERS • Experienced, day*
COLLEGE TRANSCRIPT MUST BE CONSTRUCTION VINYL CLEANING Commercial dean-up. $5 per hour.
AUTO POSTER
or weekends. $250 lo $350 week
The Charter Township of Redlord Is SUBMITTED WTTH APPLICATION. Ful 4 part time openlngs.
33152 W. 7 Mile- Uvonla
Need hard workers. Overtime, apply take home. Apply. Royal Cab. 20654
Experience 4 transportation (x»an equal employment opportunity DEADUNE: 5 P.M.. FRIDAY, JANU- Cal
531-2836 lerred. Bruce:
In person.
326-1230
W. 8 Mae Rd.. Southfleld. or can beemployer and Is seeking qualified ARY 27. 1989.
BILL BROWN FORD
tween 9-6pm.
356-0771
CASHIERS - Immediate openings black and other minority applicants
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOMER
DEUVERY
32222 Plymoulh Road
for individuals Interested in working as wefl as white appOeents without
Local developer seeking project
Female/Male
Uvonla
CABINET MAKER NEEDED lor cus- (Of a major car wash In metropolitan regard to face.
manager with estimating experience A Walled Lake/Wlxom based snack
Ask lor Liz
tom furniture manufacturer. Experi- area. 1 year experience required.
to develop design buOd proposals 6 service company has an enlry level
ence In plastic laminating and wood Must be reliable. Cal Christine at
Now office on MkJdiebett betwoon J
AUTO TRIM SHOP
$4.50/hr. first season, $5/hr. second direct construction for office 4 Ighl opening for a neaL ambitious Indifurniture preferred. Permanent full DPR
CHEMIST
443-005«
4 6 Mile has fufl time positions. eS
Industrial buildings. Applicant* vidual who enjoy* driving 4 pubBc
hiring tor the foOowtng
t ime position.
4 22-3690
CyanoKem Inc.. and American season. Applicants must be 18 should have architectural or engi- contact We service the SE Michigan
shifts available. Work In:
Expcrtencod Ins laser*
CASHIERS NEEDED - For after- NuKem Company, ks an Industry year* of age at time of employment
neering degree 4 7 to 10 yr* experi- region. You must be at least 19
• ALARMS
noons-midnights. $5.50 hr. after leader in the treatment of Inorganic and have a vasd driver's Dcense.
Calibration and
ence. Professional registration may years old to be considered. C a t
•SUNROOFS
probation. Apply In person: 7-EJev- hazardous waste.
347-3689
APPLY TO: City ol Uvonla, C M Ser- be required. Please reply to Box Mr. Coleman.
• WINDOW TINT
Assembly Technician en, 26641 CooOdge. Oak Park. Ml.
vice Dept. 33000 CMc Center Or. (5 «614. Observer 6 Eccentric News• RUSTPROOFINO
The
mdMdual
we
seek
must
have
With established local firm
paper*. 36251 Schoolcraft R d ,
•Tr* "Kelly Girt'People
• DETAILING
CASHIER
B.8. degree In chemistry wtth ap- Mile 6 Farmington Ftds.), Uvonla. Ml Uronla. Michigan 48150
Not An Agency*. Never A Fee
Good Pay for Dependable People
Mechanical aptitude' necessary. $4 an hour. Ful or part time. Male/ proxlmaTety 3 years process chem- 46154. 421-2000, Ext 294. NO
Equal
Opportunity
Ernplcyer W F/H
Southfletd.
354-2244 Bectrlcal-barkgrm.irxl r-^r'"' " f A female Flexible hour*. Senior ctt> bty experience, strong communlca- RESUMES ACCEPTED.
CONSTRUCTION ASSISTANT
fqueH^^rwnenfOpeortanHy
lens
we«»me7~Compiete
benefits,
tlon
s
M
b
.
a
M
"
"
—
=
=
=
•
TbffitrlcF&TterfeoeSchooi
diploma
or
eoufvSJeril
BJm^tuluuTi company has uyaiir,g*
Dtpericnoed liandyman
AUTO 4 TRUCK SALES MANAGER
-n*Y-e*Fnr4toeEmployer M/
paid vacations 4 hoOdrrs, employee wlih various levels and discipline
lor people with good written 4 oral need-ad at Rochester Senior Center;
Require *n experienced Individual roqulred. Resume helpful, Appry eL
•
discounL Must be 14 Apply In per- within the company.
Ful time position wtth residential communication ska* to fil ful time 4 days, 20 hr*. per week.
capable of managing an facets of
CLEANING
6
JANITORIAL
son Sav-On Drugs, 6510 Telegraph
C a t 656-1403
OS E. INC.
bufJder In W. Bioornfiefd. Musi be positions. ExceOent office environperson
for
smaf
office
bldg.
Day
Appry Mon. thru Frt. » AM to 4 PM. sales effort Our strategic location In
at Maple, Birmingham.
23640 Research Dr.
We offer a <»rrtpetiuve salary and shift. Excellent benefits. Apply In dependable and have own transpor- ment p M benefit*.
647-0300
Work with a frlond. No experience Rochester Hi3s, modem lacCSty 4
Fermtogton Kins, Ml. 46024
excellent benefits package along person.- Amines Parking Inc., 6325 tation. Responslburtes lo include:
necessary.
excellent cSenlete combine to afford
CASHIER
• Preparing new homes for deuvery CUSTOMER- SERVICE R£p. .lor
($13)476-7875
wtth an epportunrty to enter into one Merriman. RomuJu*.
a unique career opportunity.
5 days a week, 8:30am-5pm. Apply ol Ihe Countr/a ma)or growth In• Construction dean-up
cable company. CSR and phone exAn Equal Opportunity Employer
Pal Moran Old*, CMC Truck. CaJ CAN0Y/8AKERY sales help, part In person: 24313 Grand Riven
• General handyman work
perience required. Appry Mon. thru.
dustry*. For consider ation
Gail S tor Interview appointment lime, downtown Farmington. Mom- 7 4 Grand River area
532-6181 Send resume to:
CLEANING PERSON • ful time posi- Apply In person only.
Fri. 9am t a 4pm at WTretes* Cable
«52-5200 tog shift available. Must be pleasant,
tion available m our § a M 5 # M off- See Matt on 1/24 from 6:30 • 10.30 of Michigah, 21200 Melrose, SouthAD applicants required to show
hardworking 4 service oriented.
ice, day shift, prevksusofffce clean- am or 1/28 from 2 • 4 pm at Stone- field ML 46075. (E. of Lahser, N. of 6
BAKER
M.Johnsoo
Michigan Stale 10 or drfcert Dcense Experienced. Full lime nigh is Farm- Please caa
476-4560
ing experience preferred. Musi have bridge Sales Model • corner ol MileX Southfield Tecnne Center or
CyanoKem
and Social Security card.
valid driver* Bcense 4 good driving Maple and Stonebridge WestlS. of mal resume wtth salary requireIngion. Call evenings. 9pm-9am:
12381 Scheefer Hwy
record. ResponsibilitiesInclude run- Maple, % Mi. W. ol Fe/mlngion Rd.l ments to Human Resources, no
474-1681
ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS
DelrofL Ml 44227
CAREER AS A
Permanent part time and tul time
ning office errands. ExceOent benephone cans please.
Who love >ewelry. Make double iU
positions available. Pleasant phone
BANK
TELLER
$6.10/HR
NANNY
fits, cal before 11 am
. 352-037» CONTACT lens assistant trainee,
CHILD CARE WORKERS
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
with Gold party plan.
personality and good organttational to plan and conduct actMtle* with
Will
train
earn
$6
lo
$13
per
hour
after
trainNo
experience
necessary.
We
train
977-1469
Can Today
557-1200 you to become a professional nan- sk£s a musL Flexible hour* re- pre-school chBdren. Ful and part- CLEANING PERSON for apartment ing- No experience necessary. Pari CUSTOM FURNfTURE^HOP
ATTENTION: HOUSEWIVES. Purple Onry Fee 4«5
Job Network ny. Fufl and part-time work avail- quired. Apply in person Monday time. Benefits tor most position* * > complex. Cleaning common area 4 timetoklart669-3927 refiabie person with minimum 2 yr*.
thru Friday. 8:30AM-6PM at
Heart need* you as a phone soOcsable- BenefiIs/paid vacations. CeO Heslop'a, Inc. 22790 Hesftp Ortve. dude health, fffe. dental Insurance, vacant*. Experience required. $5
experience In assembly, laminating
COOK and KITCHEN HELP
tor. Work out of your home part BARBER. HAIRDRESSER. Manicu- for eopolntmenl.
paid hoOdays, vacations, personal per hour. 0*4 9-Spm only. 354-0331
Now (between Nov! Road 4 leave, child cere tuition discount
Needed for nursing borne. Apply a t and Install ailon*. Ful time position.
time. No selling. CaJ Mon.-FrL, rtrt with cSenteto. Rent chair In new
Meadowbrook). Competruve wages, and more. Apply In person a t
CNC LATHE OPERATOR 540-496Q
WaBamsbura Cere Center. 21017 Cal lor en appointment ask for
eam-Spm.
728-4572 shop at Plymouth and Levari,
Chuck or Keith.
471-3223
benofiis and commission. Hon
for odd heading tool shop trt Plym- MkJdlebeft Farmington HOI* or
Lrvonla.
427-5780
smoking office.
outh. Experienced only. Ful bene- contact Carey al
476-6300
Kinder
Oare
Learning
Center
BARBER OR BEAUTICIAN
fit*. Day *hlft Cal 453-6600 or apCELLULAR TECH. Excellent opporFor busy Canton salon. Fufl or part
ply 101 Industrial Dr.
500 Help Wanted
Immediate long term assignment*
tunrty for experienced electronic* 25005 Middlebett. Farmington Wis
6me. Paid vacalion».-Commls»iOn
An Equal Opportunity Emptpyer
• General Labor
specialist wtth a fast growing organlBetween 10 4 1 1 Mie
or hourly. CaJ 9am~4pm. 459-7350
Day
shift.
99
bed
faculty.
ExperiCanton Area. CeJ for details.
zallonftW.Edoornfleid.
651-6030
COLLATORS • general office peo- enced preferred, but wll train. Apply
OR
OLSTEN SERVICES
BEAUTICIAN- Blrmlngram/BJoornple. (30) for 3 maksr corporation* In Trinity Park West 36910 6 M3e R d .
22« Meadowftefd. Rochester
441-3160
fJeM salon needs operator with
CENTERLES3 GRINDER Operator
Farmlnglon Ha*, Uvonla. Novl 6 Ifvonla.
(Behind Winchester Ma»)
464-2772
some clientele, to take over clientele
wanted • day* only. Apcuy.ln person
Oetorit. For further Information cafl
OR
ATTENTION STU0ENTS of operator now leaving. Also apbetween 830am-3pm at; •
COSMET0f,0OJST8_ '_ _
Doreen
al
UnHorce
473-2933
L 4 R Centertese Grinding. 36757 28190 Farmington, Farmington KiDs
or MlOe 357-0034 Fun time. Advanoed education oe»
2ND INCOME SHOPPERS prentice to be trained. 642-0266« TROY HEADQUARTERS Amrheln,
(N.of 12 Mae)
Uvonla, M l
portunliJe*. Sinbad* Hair ahxSos.
Earn $«-$12 an hour.
We are seeking a person With at least a 3 year:
BEAUTY OPERATORS - Birming777 Chicago Road
- CHILD CARE WORKERS
COLLECTIONS
Cel Terry , »am-Spm. 547-0370
Sales, part time evening*.
CERTIFIED Instrumental Music
ham aajon Great location. .Great
INFANT
CHILD
CARE
work history In Meat Purchasing to fill a meat»
Southfleld-based national firm ha*
C&B>tike,
435-3460 comrrtssions.^Alsfl. 4*»til«/y to»
Troy
aJ>til 1 lam-epm
Teacher - strings major. Contact
COUNTER CLERK
PROFESSIONAL
opeftng* for Ba CoBector* with
buyer position. The Ideal candidate must also''
Wednesday, January^ Royal Oak 8choots, Personnel Off- Ful time position for • mature, lov- .Telemarketing
busy hair dresser needed. «5f<9390
or B3 Colecting e / - . needed lor Blrmlngham/Bloc-mhoM
ice.
435-6400
.ATTENTION!
i
dry
cleaner*. Fufl or part tjme
ing
person
to
work
with
Infanta
6
have good communication skills, the ability to sell
pertjnee preferred but not neoes4
pm
7pm
BENCH
HAND
adolescent, olri*. Understanding, sary; Salary + bonus + beneflt*. •vaaaWe. BenefH* included. C U
Would your enjoy?
Ideas and excellent organizational skills. CRT
For Uvonla Mold Shop. "Musi have
647-1743 or 647-0440
caring attitude 4 ability lo nurturi CelMr.SchUff:
• Deling with people?
557r1430
You are Invited lo k>tn us for refreshCHARTER
TOWNSHIP
experience
in
hand
finishing
steel
Experience and/or education In In• Working on you/ own 80% of
experience
a plus! College graduate desired. This
ments
to
discuss
career
opportuniOF REDFORD
molds. Can 6AM-6PM
522-1422
COUNTER HELP - Ful or pert-tJme,
fant, early chOd 4 adolescent develCOLLECTOR
the time?
ties in the word processing, admlnmanagement opportunity offers an excellent
POLICE AND FIRE
"I train. Apply within: lots' Gross
opment
required.
Degree
preferred.
Experienoe
•
pkrs,
WiB
train
right
• A quick paced day, getting out
tst/auve assistant, clerical and techBERKSHIRE HOTEL
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
Hour* 7am-3pm. Mon. thru Frt
person. Uvonla area. Cel between Cleaner*, 33210 W. v 12 MDe Ftd..
dworje. try 2:30pm?
benefit package and salary commensurate with
26U1-Telegraph. Southfleld, Ml nical netds. Our staff win be on hand
553-0025
eamend6orh,
422-1511 Farmington HB*
• Working outdoor*?
46034. Now hiring fut and pari time lo conduct tour* of our testing and The Charter Township of Redlerd Is
experience. If Interested and qualified, forward
• Becoming • Catering Truck
Part
lime
position*
for
Infant/lodCOUNTER HELP lor r>lyii>duth are*
banquet personnel, bartender, training centers. Let us answer your accepting explications for ihe posi' Operator?
COMPUTER OPERATOR
resumeto:
"
dry cleaner • lul or part time, day*
housekeeper, housemen 6 front off- questions. Stop In to find out what tion of FIREFIGHTER for the pur- dler 6 preschool chBdcere worker*.
Ful time position avalable In our c afternoons. Cal betweeh 9-lpm,
Douglas food* Corp Is hiring for es- ice deck. W* offer exponent wages we're all about! Please brlna a
morning 4 afternoon hour*.
Southfteld office • midnight shift, Mon. thru Fri.
tablished suburban routes that op- and benefit*. Please apply m person resume if you have one. For more pose of estaMshing an edgibtsty 1st
455-9171
for this classification.
erate Mon-Frt Our current drivers & between the hour* of 10am 4 5pm, Information, please can June.
We offer a competitive benefit pack- hours 10pm » 7am. Previous expericook* earn between $275-$425 per Mon thru Frt. No phone cans please.
age 4 opportunity lor professional enoe In operations are necessary. COUNTER HELP - part time, 23010
REQUIREMENTS ARE; Must have growth 4 development.
ResponslbCriie* Include daU entry, 6:30, MOa thru Frt. tome SaUurB
week plus paid insurances, holidays
completed sbrty (601 semester hours .Send resume to: SL Vincent 4 Sar- back-up procedures, report running train. 3-Way Oeaner*. 3008 W. 12
4 vacation. Good driving record. BINDERY - Individual lo do flexcor
ninety
(90)
quarter
hours
of
colP.Q.B0X2$86
626-0990
math ability, congenial personality 4 graphlc rewind Inspection. Some
ah Fisher Center. 27400 W 12 M3e 4 general ^computer opertUon*. MBe, farmington Hats.
dependability required. We will shipping. Call Erie
459-1860 CAREER OPPORTUNITY - growing lege credit or 240 hour* of stale cer- Rd.. Farmington Hills. Ml 46016 or Must be able to work Independently.
Llvonle,
M i c h . 46151
tified
FVefWiter.tr
alning.
Must
be
ExceOent
benefit*,
send
resume
in(each you the resit Appry at Douglas
COUNTER PERSON
SE Michigan Iswncare co. has Imcall Director ol Seton Day Care,
E. MT-certlfied by date ol hire.
cluding salary requlremerrti tec At- Part time for print shop In Canton.
Food* Corp. 3241« Industrial Rd..
mediate
openings
for
sales
depL
626-6990
or
626-7627
BINDERY
tention: Ben. P.O. Box 5091. South, Must be n e a t « appearance 4en)oy
Garden City.
427-5300
Looking for honest dependable peoAn Equal Opportunity Employer
field. Ml 46066
working wfth the pubOc. 681-0250
ple who U e to'make money the old viSJON: Minimum 20/40 corrected
OPERATOR
ATTENTION. Nations largest home
CHURCH buOetlng and around mainfashion way. Excellent salary, com- to 20/20. oo color bandness.
Flatcut
stock
for
presses,
trim
patenance. Mature, refl&Wo, capable,
deaner*. No nights, no weekend*.
mission,
comprehensive
benefit
ExeeBent pay. $60 bonus after 60 per, fold. cVU. and finished printed package. For Interview caJ 54eV4200 SALARY: $21.360 to $28,460 aftor 5 experienced. Send resume: 4300
years. Excellent benefits, minimum Walnut Lake Rd., W. BtoomfWd, 500 Help Wanted
days, car necessary. Ful 4 pari time matter to customer specifications.
ML. 48033. or caJ
641-9424
egei8year*.
CARPENTER/CABINET MAKER
posit ons avails bDe.
471-0930 Musi be able to operate a l bindery
equipment and have excellent or- Pfymouth/Novl based decor manuganUatlonal skills.
CITY OF ROYAL OAK
AUDfTOR
facturer requires Carpenter/Cabinet AppficaOons must be completed
Energetic person wanted to handle,
For growing SouthffcM CPA Arm. 2
Maker. Laminating a must. Work from 9 AM. to 4 P M . In the Person- WATER MAINTENANCE WORKER I
PC CLERK
year* or more auditing experience H PC experience, typing, and excellent references required. Excellent
nel Office. 15145 Beech Daly. Red- Application* being excepted for en
messenger
runs, office supplies andpubSc accounting required. Excel- ^wnrnunJcaUon and organizational benefit package with pay based on ford. Ml., 48239 untl 4 PM. ol the Open and 'cornpeOUve C M Service
maillng for Southfleld based company.
lent benefit* 4 growth opportunity. skWs.
examination lor the d*s*tfic*flon of
experience and qualification*. For closing date which is:
Send resume lo: Burruteln. Morris*
Water Maintenance Worker L Pay
453-1164
Must have reliable transportation. Good
Brown. PC. 2M77 Northwestern
range of »10.76 lo H O W p e r boor.
CUSTOMER
. appointment cafl
JANUARY 27.1969.
Hwy., Suite 200, Southfleld. Ml.
Must have oompkMed the 6th grade
CARPEHTER-ORYWAIUR
benafit8. Some furniture moving,
44034,^-,^8:
352-6300 SATISFACTION REt^ Experienced In commercial metal
end have VafkJ Michigan Vehicle
immediate opening lor an Individual studs, vinyl drywsl 4 ceiimos. Have The Charier Township of Redlord Is Operator* License wtth either •
required. Please 8ubm|t;resume Iri •
AUDITORS to $35,000 with excellent rxvnmunicatlon skBs own tools. FuB time, good pay 4 an equal employment ot^rtunfty Cuss I or Class U endorsement. FB
confidence to:
Fee paid. 1-2 year* working lor CPA to handle e l customer Inqufrte* re- benefits. Leave message. 534-955« employer and is seeking qualified out apoficaoon al personnel office,
If roe are thiokinj ,'-- :
garding Ford Rotunda equipment
room 5 City Hal 211 WWems untl
firm or CPA a pfc»black
and
other
minority
eppScanls,
CARPENTERS 4 HELPERS
and service. Basic automobile
. ibout chsngtc^ c t r « t »
Friday January 27ih 4969 at 4pm .
^MPLOTMENT CENTER. INC.
Some experience necessary. Must u weo as white appecants without
knowledge desirable.
Aft Equal Oc»c>rtunrty Employer
— thJak *bo-at thl*". As "
MR.E.LEWI8TON ;
569-163«
have transportation. Lot* ol ad- regard to race.
a Realtor Associate -rou
ORDER
vancement
for
right
person."
CTV1L
ENG
IN
EER1NO.
Surveying
firm
AUTO BODY SHOP PORTER •
AP.O.Box2«7
caa
tuT*
the
iedtptod722-3609 CHILD CARE ASSI3TANT - needed 6 land development need* **P«riFun lime position open in dealership
. PROCESSOR ' Cafl after «pm
Immedlatry. Loving dependable, enced draft* r>er*crUde*lgner.
«o<* of betaj your own
Sduthtield,
Ml 4*037
body shop. Must be reliable 6 have Require* excefteni phone etiquette,
CAR RENTAL AGENT
Monday-Friday 7:15am lo 1:15pm. C*J
boss, setting your owe
731-6030
a valid driver'* license. Interested m typfrig, and attention to data*.
needed for Southfleld area. Ful time lea ve name 4 number on answering
>
scWoJes,
$40,000
to
permanent applicant* only. Apply in
with benefits. .Experience a must. machine. Bloomfteld
655-1973 MATURE lady for office cleaning.
person to body shop manager, Bob Send resume and salary requV-- Call 356-5507.
$70,000 IfKome tod a
Mon. thru Fri. 6 PM 10« PM. $400
Dusseau Lincoln Mercury. 31625
secure fvcure. At our
CHI
LO
CARE
FoB-Ome
ca/e
giver an hour. Schooler a ft/Farmlg ton
mentsorappryet:
Grand River, Farrrungton, Mi.
CAR WASH ATTENDANTS fut 4 needed foe Kinder Cere Learning a m . C a t
scffiJoar wc'U disrds*
$22-041*
ADISTRACORP. .
part time, Immediate opening*.
Ceo I era. Immediate opening. If you
cbtoclog career* sodAuto Dealer Noeds:
CLEANING.
Conlrector
need*
deAppty
She!
Soft
Cloth
Car
Wash
101 Union'Si.
O e working wfth chocven, cal
th« adTinis^tt o l ih«
Part* Counler Person
pendable Cleaning Person*, part27000
W.
8
Mite
Rd.
near
Inkster
HARttORD
Northvffle
346-1569
Plymoulh, MI48170
rtsl esate Indwtry.
Part* Driver
Rd. In SouthfWd.
Or Plymouth
455-2560 ilme. Good payf Farmlngfon 4
» 5 1 J Gr»ed Rircf, Famlej^oa
Body ihop porter
Attn: Personnel Wayne. Retiree* weJeomel729-3400
SeeRoyOschkeat
HoOday Chevrolet

ASSEMBLY
^WORKERS

BORJNG MILL
-OPERATORS

Customer Service
Reps

"POLICE CADET-

122

people
needed

ENTECH

SERVICES, LTD;'

COLLECTORS-

'

588-5610 •••/:

g^t^-a^sfcK accounTemps

KELLY
SERVICES

ELECTRICAL
INSPECTOR

CASHIERS

CREDIT CARD
MANAGER

Murray's Discount
Auto Stores

BUILDING
MATERIAL_
TRAINEES

NuKEM . . ; v
Corporation * •

CENTURY 2-1

Customer ;
Service
Representative

PLANNING
TECHNICIAN

CASHIERS

ATTENTION
GRAND
OPENING
200
PEOPLE NEEDED

JOE'S PRODUCE

Troy
362-1180

SEASONAL
LABORER

:
;

KELLY ;
SERVICES:

LIVONIA
WESTLAND
PLYMOUTH

CUSTOMER
SFRVICF

8r*

$4.00 AN HOUR

-afc
'ii

421,-9200
BENCHMARK

MORE

CATALOG
ORDER DESK •

CLASSIFIEDS
TNrcltttffiettion
continued on
Pese4C.

CAREER
OPEN HOUSE

ATTENTION

COOK

€NTECH

MEAT BUYER

SERVICES, LTD.

Wholesale Food D i t t r i b u t o r

Human Resources Department

Foodland Distributors

588-5610

MAILR00M/MESSENGER

>lake a Date
for Your Future

Attoiid Our f aroor Seminar
Wednesday
Jan. ^5, 7 p.m.

478-6000

' Gfcnlufl£
M2L

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
474-0500

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER ..-,.Guardian Auto Otass, • division of
Guardian Industrie* has an opening
in the Dearborn Height* area for art
experienced auto c/as* Installer. Applicant* must have least 2 Y»er» of
hslaiutlon experience. We offer •
good Martkvj wage and inoentM
prdgram artcTa «fn(5iete employee
benefit package.' Interested epptttant* may apply tt: Guardian Auto
Qi<*i>S4ilofad.n4.,i
;• , >
AUTOMATIC 8CREW MACHINE
Acme Operator*," d a y V n l g h l v M
time. Benefits. Experience required.
471-0704
AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
looking for • person wfih minimum
of 2yr». experience on Davenport
•crew rtiachlne,. Person .must. be
ouanty coniclou*. Day end night
Ihtft available. P*y cornmenJufale
with experience, benefit r ^ » a » ;
for appointment e e l ,
632-46M

STOCK CLERKS

BLUE JEAN JOBS

We need dependable BgM industrial
worker* wtth reflable transportation
for long & short lerrn temporary es*JgnmenU In the Uvonla 4 Dee/bom
HetgMi/Ttytor tn*. 0*y 4 afiernoon »hm» available. t4.$5 to »iart.
Merit Increases, hofM*y & bonus
pay 4. health Insurance. ••

CORPORATE
PERSONNEL
SERVICES

Livonia

478-1010

BLUE
JEAN'
JOBS!

_AUT0 MECHANIO
Must be certified. Fufl lime posWon KeTfy^ServfceTTsr-irr ImmedUtr
nrestoo«olf?lyrr>outh.
, . . . ^ , heed for 20 assembly and producAskforM*rty
• 453-3900 tion worker*. We ere also looking
lor IndMduWI'tO work In food aervice. M you art Interested In long or
AUTOMOTIVE CAREERS
short lerm work In I M Troy area
W1THAVW
please c«* today
Avis one of (he Urgeit employee
owned «>rnp»nre* tn the hattoo and
• leader h the eel rental mdustry
his the foflowtna posfiiori ivaflabe
^ = l f out Defrcfl Metre Ajfport, U#\t*
nanoe taefllty.
• ^_, _ .
PARTS COUNTER PERSON • C«ftdidat* alwuM have prevjou* experiar<4 h the Autorw>tW«*<»iu«*/

Troy
_.._362-1-180---=]

-

THE WAY IT IS. PERlbD.

• •

;

• ' . ' ' - . . '

• ' . • - . - '

: . • ' - . . • • ' • :

'

i

SHOPPING CENtER MARKET has j
Immediate full time openings for stock \
clerks. Must be 18-years or older. I
Heavy lifting required. Excelfent pay„>'
Apply fnpefson at:
' ^

•
Midwest Publishing offers you steady, secure
ernployrrient with a vvell nun company and a
bright outlook f o r t h e future. Telemarketing
may offer you t h e opportunity'you've been
thinking about.-call u s t o d a y and-find_Qut, Qpportunities s t a r t a t a minimum of SB.OO per
hour.

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
v

6433 ORCHARD t > K E R D .
(At 15 Mite Road - VYe*t BloomfWd)

"

••

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT

4/$ ; A )
,=^%^¾¾¾¾

~vSfnce //if bab\rw>n?r iht most impoirani thing is my~
/amily's security. Midwest Publishing provides that
security and a tot tnoce,"

MldwcsTPoblistiingflncr

-~^m^^^^ KELLY
SERVieESs,m»

' 643-9378

W* offif a eompeWve eeUry i n d

awaw?frq-t>frwm« pttv'fj-fr

cH<**-1«*-o*rm*N(>,
i K-eevmge p ioVttel,
ert,f«
The •KefryOW People
meovS, 401 K-eevmge piarv., For
Hoi Ah AoerScy, N«ver A Fee
CXirJld^rttlCAJ"''-"^" '
Equal Opportunity Employ* M/ F/H
tend reeume to;
t * Avtt
. - - -Oelroft
V i
Mef/o
BLUE PRJNT OPERATORS ,
ftAJn?ort.C*ro», M l , 48242,
.
Fufl T1n*/Pad Time
0nc4 iMkH the »Jrp0ft jMrnplyikt~ Ofyi • Htahtt. Experience required.
665-1330
ion the Hgni to Avtt C*r return
«S-02I0
—
* • * • -.-, . . - - . . . ^ - ..,..^,
. 8ovth«eM
1
i

.

"Midwest allows me to live the lifestyle I want to live."

Offices.througbout thelvlotro Aree*,

T

We are a Troy based, ••tabllshed, v
International mtrHifectuflng cctT*p«ny theUt
on the grow. I am seeking eomeooe w4tn r C '
experrenoe that hee the abWty end d e e W l p
"do It Art." Thrt poettlon le tooeted In ovr
corporate offices wtltt a prfmery focus on
North American operations. You wffl neve
exposure,to_-avery^faceL of . t h i _ H , R . _
profession end the opportunity to
as much reeponeibMtty as you went. Heve
tnteresti? Send mey^rcredenHels and leMJ
mewny wWftKwWtal^.
•.
.!<•

P.O. BOX S3?
DCTTiOWE •••
TROY, MICHIGAN 4S0M

-/:--.--^ • ^ — 4 :

r.

p^v-V-v

^v^tV.^M/ivvA-^^

T» TT».-y ,:-», r j , - » ^ x , - ^ : - - % ^ .

t:

•12F*

4E

ay fwP w^ffd
CUS'TOMF"
EPRESENTATW
m*ou?
fKturer
ytc* per.tbrV M r iftWIrt'lWiil ppaitiorv.TM* l« nn opportunity foe a
person whg.want* to have heavy
. customer lefephon* ccotact. Coordiiate printed material* (or diic* A
'tch.t>dut« order* wtth the factor!**,
The 'pertbn (Of thle position must
possess «xc*4*nV telec*onV*kiB*,
,b* wry ofgantted 4 deer wtth customer* m a pleasantro*nn«r.W* of. re* An entry i*v*t salary 4 nexibi*
bonefil package. S*n4 response in.du/f*>gsai*ry recrements lo:
.CujIomeV Service. PO Box #451,
. Lathryp Viflso*. Ml. 4607«
. "Ah Equal Opportwfty Employer

SMS'K&S?!?"'

" -"* C.N C. PROGRAMMER
"D* Trainee with torn* experience for
Mort-.SeXI machining cenler. Moto-

Thursday, January 1 9 , 1 9 8 9 -

600 HtlpWMitfd

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 HelpWanttd

500 HtlpWanttd

DOWNTOWN brokerage Brm seeks
candidal** for Secretarial position.
Dull** Inciud* typing, phone* 6 cu*.
lomer service. Typ* 45wpra Preview* olflo* «xp«rl«nc« pcetarrpd Op*
portynity to 1b««rrM toonaed txoker, Send feJume . ( 0 : BCL,
RorW»»*rx«;C<>oter,: Tower tOO.
$i»He « 2 0 , OetroH, Ml 48443.

EI-ECTftONlC ASSEM6UR3, $7.25
v\ hovr, 20 poj'Oooj mailable, f «c«0enl Utifina and rdYarvoetTent
opporturi(tl«». Mvil tfl eS^Be Oaklira County reiMer*'.
TROY VIP
.
«7»-7Mfl

EXCcPflONAL OPPORTUNITY
Mantger traVieei needed to torvtcf
Rochester, ^srtlna Hts^ Tccy and
UliCi school»> Background In stV*.
(eacrvng. r x v ^ t t i g and cor.vnjrJ.
ty Kwk lK J pM. For Inlervlcw* ca9,
•
.
. .6--5-1162.
;. '

FULL*. PART TIME
Cashier*. Yard Worker* 4* Truck
Driver. Flexible hour*. Exccl'ant
benefits. Apply at: Chgrch'e Lumber, 3124 5 YV. S M.'«, (»1 Merrlmar!)
Lh-onla. Mich.

GENERAL LABOR
GRINDER HANDS • Experienced
Night (hilt • machine operator*. OD, DedTru 4 Centen***.
Start at »6, Resumo to: 6000 Ken»- NovlrV**.
ington Rd.. Brighton, Mi., 44116.
Cai: 348-6350

^Do You Have
JWonday& Thursday
'Afternoons Ffee?;
Want \6_ earn extra cash?
Homerhakere, retirees and'
8tudenta...thl3 la for you!
You can work as an Inde-

adult carrier,
ram* Engloerlng. 33001 Nine Mile, pendent
• ^ " W ^ A **$\. 44024. 479-3500 about four hours a week.

, DAIRY-QUEEN
h i

If you llvo In the Plymouth,
Canton, Garden City or
VYestland areas, and have
reliable transportation, call
for additional Information.

No* liking - Day* & Afternoon*.
Apply In person:
4$70 Lrvernols. Troy
0ECORATOR

'Cuilom window ueAmenls.

'Askfor.MiicheB

66W420

DEU a CASHIER HELP Warned
Jul! time. Apply In P^aon.' *
, Tony'* Farm Markel, 2741» W. War,ren. Garden City, Ml.
- . - OEUCL^RK
~
.rlenoed, Canton ICoontry MarExp«l
Ask lor Patty oO&ick. 45*-7845

m

CALL NOW
Observer & Eccentric
Circulation Department

591-0500
DRAFTSMAN

DEir
E LIVE AY - Own car. neat eppear•ence. ful or part lime. Easy $250 _ _ .,
:tve4kfy.CalLBaWjid.
422-3377 Ful time position with WW ettab^
^ ^ l i f t e d company. Must tev*5^ear*
OEHVERY PERSON tor Walled experience In material handling or
I M S cased distributor. Can and parts feeding equipment. Excepleave meisege. S6t-3742.
tional working condition*, excellent
benefil program.
OEPENOA6LE INOfVlOUAL needed
SPECTRUM
(or pari-Urne ocaaalonal work to
purcna$e and aet up retreanmenla
AUTOMATION C O .
lor 1210 14 meetlnga per year.
OuUca also Include maVilalnlog eup~ 34447 Schoolcraft, Livonia
pne* and dean up after each meet522-2160
ing. RetpoftM by letler or resume:
WaJ»n Cofleoe. Poraonnel Oep't. OAAFTS PERSON required 20-25
hour* per week. Knowledge o4 pro3o38Uvernja.Troy.MI.4c0a4
cetadrawVtg (or machine part*, a
An EQU&J Opportunity Employer
come tool layout. Southwest auburb. CaB eam-4pm
662-4492
DESIGN ER/DRAFT3 PERSON
Enperlenced. Inloresled In pood (uDRAFT8 PERSON
ime with amaH tool manufacturer?
Repfy to box 0560, Obaerver & Ec- needed lor furniture manulacturer.
centric Newspaper*, 36251 Scnbof- Sell motivated IndMduaJ. Mual be
experienced In design a layout Irom
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Mlcblflan 48150
rougrt drawing's along whh Wusl/a_ , _ £ £ ^ L N E I V O R A F r S M A N _ ^ tkxi A perapecUve drawing*. Pun
Application* now being laken lor time position Srit7>b»*m*.422-3e90

I"?

mpepVN^^r^l-.V.^llR*^.!

ENERGY AUDITORS
W« V9 • J>f$Arejf v9 fxov>j,Ty hlrInj BeiJoenilil Energy Auditor* (or
M time po$itJona lr) our iruSty program. RCS corWJcaUon roquked.
We_cl}er_(?exlW# «cnoo\rtes, tteady
wonV load*, competiirvo «,ioe», and
empioyoe baoema. Intereifed per-aon> aend reaume lo: Poraonnel-EA.
WJ5J 8ouU>(Wd Rd., Solte 200,
BOuthneld. Ml 46076
orcal
~
644-4210

... EWlUiT FEHSONNEL
:
EnU'.utlas.tic *otf molh'atod peoj4*.
r^odod to ttafi our exhibit booth at
local show*, rrvyi*. fair*, etc. Perfect
lor homemaXera end retiree*, fwxabtf hour*.hourly rate, mdeag* and
bor^is«s..CaaG*l... '•
665-9090

EXPANDING -W, BCCOMFIELD
& CANTON

Engineering
Specialist II

NEWOFflCES •
12 positions to M. eJ areas, sccro.
lary, slock "person, freid reps, man(OCrNS-muCTION 1NSPEC f 0 ¾
»-3»T>?nL II yw< sha.'p, hard workCITYOFTROT
^•jg v-* want to msot j c.u,
Must be * high school gredcate or CtK t^rjntrrv; i-n,63 ^-70¾¾
hava GEO. Rfq-jVca 2-4 >«jrs exporl^nce with background In lr.sp««- ~l^l!ft;ENC€0 CAiJiNEt'Evider*"
Uon cVeonstruciion of wattr A »^w- wzn'.jd. Pta j i « cor,fa--.l Mi!.* r.t
ey cytrxna and coKre"j * aapAaH |n!tr<r D«»>gn Str>*os," •
pa>lng. WWI Inspect t b t e u t cLbU-i
^-.-., , i
3458512
utity construrton projotta. eeJary
H2.07/pw hear 10 alS/L Afpfy b/ EXPERIENCED" KITCHEN
4pm. Jan 27. 1969 tb Personnel;
PRODUCTION WORK
600 W. Dig Beaver, Troy.
S i t d . sandwich 4 pt/ty tray*. Fail
An Equal Opportunity Emptoytr
pocod App4y:-Vassets Catering.
26750 West Bohi MKe. West ol
ENGRAVER - EXPERIENCED
Musi be knowiedge^Me in cclttpu- Bcoch, back door.
terbed'enoravlng equto.TXtfit..Appl/
"•
FACTORY HELP
'
*
in person, 2-4:30pm, Mon-Fri.
Days. «rtfl train, erasing heipfut.
Imperial ManVetlng. 21477 Bridge
Wcstl*nd
a
r
e
i
CaH
6iiiv12rioon:
S1,lMIIA,Soulhfi0Jd.
'• 326-7040

ENJOY PEOPLE?

Ta* to new poop-* evory day a.-id
earn up to 5o.00 per hour. CiD the
Metro Area from our Qsrden City
carpet store. Cs9 todayt

261-7700
EXCELIENT CAREER Opportunities
tor aggressive ceil m oil rated tvSwduals are waiting at Yale Materials
Handling - Mi. Inc. 11644 Hubbard,
Uvonla Mi 48150 who I* now hiring
for a Part* Depl. order odilor. experience prelerred In telephone sales/
orders
Paris Oept. after martet siosmin.
sale* experience prelerred Salute*
COmm*n$urata with experience. C«l
Mr. Mc. Kay boiwcen 7^0 am end
4JOpmat
261-2100

DESIGNERS
DETAILERS
CHECKERS

GENERAL IA80R/RE0FORD

Growing .Radford Manufacturer
FULL TIME MAlNTEfiANCe "
n«od* fun tim* shop person for •*help warded, private tchool Bloom- aembfy worit. Som* nesvy Btmg r*P«id hiH* area. If Inlerested. can quVed. Overtime. Contact B*1 i.
Mail at Exienslon 46. Mon. thru Frt.. behvoen 1 lam-noon 4 4pm-6pra
_
b*twe<in7am^:30pm.
"646-6900 only at
635-61
" 5f35
FULL TIME PRODUCTION PotHion
— - GENERAL LABOR :
availatj*. OrBting.'aawIng, assembly Now accepting applications for gen4 sWpptng.Exce&eni beneMs. ,
eral labor. «5 per hour, Solder Craft,
Apply In person fism - 4pm:
643 AmeOa, f^rmoytiv
;
Denslor,-24715 Crestvlew Court.
Farmlngion H«a, Ml. 473-9¾ 11
GENERAL Of FICE POSrTlON oper>ing in browing manufacturing comr ULC time with good drMng record, pany. Excedenl opportunity To/ dealso ooil-tlm* ajtomobow parte pendable and crg*ntz*d tndrviduat.
warehouse. GojJd lor' corloge aiu- Must posies* acoural* math and
dcntfbousev«vc». Rtxlble hour*. typl/vg akDI». Bookkeeping'backCan between 14 3
^^471-7222 ground helprul but not necessary.
Betwwi 30 end 40 hours, »om«
F0RHACE 6 DUCT lNST#lLFR
flrxJbiiity. Rediord 'I»A. Send re^
Good vyy. Year arcur,d •.^orx
sum* to: P. O. Box 23100 0»t/ort.
Eiperfaixac ily.
ML-46223. or cail Sherrl Tue*. beCaSlorlilcrvtew
5i2-33t0 t*-c*n ^12 4 3 aj
- 692-4011
FUR/IITUR?. SALES
6HOP Fabricating «r,d
PoWt'Ort ava.iaM* «.1 OoinKc*. in W- GENERAL
Oporator. Ful Urn*. Must be
DipirrJiea. Slror^ »aks xnd/or kV Pre**
16
year*
Of
AlumlnurL
icZai design bAckg/ound desirabNt, SOf76 ford ctd*..Vifc!ng
Bd7. Gfirden CJtyrHo
CaJCella.
651-1003
phone appccatlons.
FURRIEiVEXPERlENCEb
FuB time. At rr^or refairs.-atiera- GENERAL WAREHOUSING duties,
Ucn* 4 remodeing. Ca.1 336-3733 sNpplng/rectfvlng. In busy tmaS
team operaiion. Fufl I n * of benefiis
Induding iheo3c*J 4 dental kvjurGANTOS... OAKLAN0 MALL
Now rcu day-time Ceshier positlona ance, pension end stock savings
avai'.ab'e at Cu*tomc< Servic* Oesfc plan. Wat traJh. Pleat* send reaume
indMdoal ahevtd enjoy deafng with with aalary requ!r*river»1a 10 6l*nl«y
pub6c 4 havaen aptHud* for detail Bosiltch. P. O. BOX 436, 20734
work. Flexible achcdufci docs In- Chesley Or., Farrrdngton, Ml 46024
or rvi eppKcation between 9*m-4pm clude vvtekends, Apply ilpe»tonj_
Equal Oppcrluritytmpioyer M / f
O A N T O S T : OtXiand Ma.1. Troy

FACTORY/LIGHT INOUOTWAL
positions ~avanilx« "Immedlatry- for
the W<xom/ Waned Lei.e area. CeJ
313-229^0612 GANTOS.. wher* Faahlon becomes
a Cvcer Opportunity. Fut 4 parttime Sales 4 Cashier positton* evtHFACTORY WORK
Accepting appScation* for Bght in- able lor mature Individuals. Flexible
dustrial work In the City of Wayne. schedule*. Apply In person:
Apply Mort thru FrL, 10anv2pm, at: GANTOS. WonderUnd MaS, Uvonla
RcnhQ Temporaries. 44968 Ford
Rd., Ste. G. Cenion (in The Canlon QANTOS .-fc^er• Fashion become*
Lartfng PliiaV, or cai:
453-3100 a ehaSenglng Cvcer Opportunity.
Day-time sale* positions now avail-.
ab<* tor mature Individual* with
FACTORY - »12-$ 15 60/HR
fashion cwaroness 4 r e t a experiPkisbenefjis
Ca-fTodsy
657-1200 ence. Flexible schedule does Include
OnryFootSS
JobNorwOrk weekends. Apply In person:
GANTOS.. Oaxlind Mai, Troy
FieEf>3LASS SUPERVISOR
N « d wcrking 6vperv<sor with spray GENERALCLEAmK' 6 Pan Runner
& ls)vp expofenco. CaU Evans Au- Uvoni s Area. Fuji tlmo.
464-4051
tomoLve
729-6060 CaH

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
EXPERIENCED
t OR OPENING CAREER DOORS:
FLORAL DESIGNER
Immediate fund_ raising positions
6!oom««MHSts
avaaatle. Initial*andmslntaln con335-1920
l a d * with business profestionaf*.
condOel presor.iaVona and address
ptJKXH axperlencod in paint finijnDRAFTSPERSON
company hoads and cmployoes. FOOO 4 BEVERAGE CONTROLLER
Irti.*yste(n».
635-0282
DESIGNER
Strong written and verba) communi- Neoded lor Accounting department
TPROJECT LEADER
DESIGNER • Must nave 3 yea/a excation tklls necessary. Fufl time/ at the Michigan irm Hotel. Must have
ESTIMATOR
'pertence m designing of Industrial
temporary. Mon.-Frt, 9AM-5PM. Hotel Audit 4 Accounting experipads washera. Thl* I* • new Ene of Automation parte handDng/atorage 56.00 per hour plus ml^eoe. Col
ence Salary p b t r t ^ with exponent
design & maufacturlng for our com- system & equlpmenL Send reaume M « VWWner
*
423-3264
benefits. Caa Personnel or send repany. Micttgan Automation, 37667 to: Tri-Mation, Inc.. 30987 Industrial
turn* to: MicW-jtn Inn, 16400 JL
Interchange Dr. Farrnington HUla. Rd..UvorO*,MI4«150
FLORAL DESIGNER
Hudsc<i Drrva. Sootlttd. Ml 46075
478-8300
Full or part-time. Experienced onfy.
559-6600
DOMINOSPI2ZA
Apply In person: Ccsjniry' Flc*trs.
NOW HIRING 60 0R1VEAS
FREE LAI<CE WRITERS
Draiethlre Shopflng Or.ter, 35171
EARN5649/HOUR
Grand River. Fermjvjton.
S'jUt-oan pubiicetion is seeking «r>Part-Urn* or fufl time, flexible hours,
paid training. Yourqualrfly rl you are FIOV/ER SHOP-ne^ds exp6-lencod e r ^ i c wttark. 7Va;o send rrsuma
8, writing t&i>-.r.i» 1o: Pybttshcr,
16 or older, have own Insured auto floral hotp - (u'J liiK> Farm'rgton
IPRI. 315C-5 G.'end River. Er>t 14.
4 good driving record. Advance525-9430
rarmlngtcrv U) <NM4
Fw special macNno*. lota ol
ment opportunWej available. Can
lOam-tOpm
349-9101
or
apply
In
o^^ytlme.
porsonatj
41726 10 MILE
(at Meedowbrook in Novl)
Bf-.v'.v7ia
; 111^,^1-,,^111 »PHf111Bi
Farmington K^»
489-7130

500 HwfpWanttd

GENERAL HELP

Fu9 oiparUlme positions araOabl-i
for mature, dependable, friendly
peop-'e who Eke befcvg boiv. Heslop*
China/Giftwar* Shop. SoulKBefd
(Te;9giaph 6 10 Mlei is In necdol
Stock 4 nicvcashkv pertonnol
Flexible hours required. W*ges
eornmerisurat* wflh experience +
bonofit*. Apply In person Mon. thru
f r i . 10AM-6PM

GENERAL LABOR
FarrrJngton Hits Co, has M 4 parttime pos.t¾^ns available Flexible
(Vs.. students twicoma. Good starting ps/, bonuses, bener.u.655-3840
GENERAL LAE0R - Boln^ft*.
Apply m person: Advance Stamping
Co . 17025 Dtxle. Dot'Olt. Ptymoulh
Rd. 4 Telegraph area.
(

GlENQALE Auto Supply, needs •
smiling happy face to deliver parte
to our customer*. Retiree* wetcome. Bil Jr..
476-6400

GRAND OPENING
NOW HIRING/GREAT PAYI
Oomino'e Puz* I* opening • new
slor* In Auburn HiB*. Now hiring 60
driver*. Drtvereeam 56-59/Hour.
Enkjy flexible hour*, ful or parttime. You qualify If you ar* 18 or
older, hav* own car wHhJnsurano*
6 good driving record. Advanoamcr-t opportunltlo* Into management avaJable in • fun, fast-paced
envVonmonl.
CaS our 24 hour recndUng hot-tine:

370-0230

or apply In person aL
2791 UNIVERSrTY
AUBURN KILLS
GRINDER • carbide loot shop. Afiornoon opening. Experience on DedIru. OD. KeOer, or Cutler Grinder.
Fringes CaS 8^0 to 3:30pm.
635-7355
GRINDER HAND lO/OO
Must hav* experience on precision
work. Days. Birds*! Tool 6 Gag*
Farmlngion
474-5150
GROUNDS PERSON noeded for
suburban opartment community In
Canton. Musi have own transportation *.v3 basic loola.
397-1060
GROUP HOME STAFF - Experienced. Birmingham area. Call Mon.
thru Frt. 8am to 2pm.
655-6772

500 Help Wanted

GRINDERS. sWtsd. 0 0 , ID, surface
for cold heading tool shop in Pfymp y ^ FUI benefit*. Experienced
only. C* 4,5«600 er apply 101 Indu»U1*l0r.'' ••.<.•.'-:-.• •
AnEquWOppt^tynrfyErnployar '
GROCERY PERSONNEL - ful A part
Urn*, permarwtl posrtJona, «xo*i«nt
starting pay. mu*| b* 16 YTa. or older, Iwivyfining)/*quu*<f, Appry »1
Food E/fcportum 37399.W.,6 i W

uvpm« - ^ -

- - --

500 Hefp Wanted

HAIR STYLIST -Needed f u t f o r
Part-lWn*.' t*vgesi aaion In Novl.
High commission, full bonetiit,
Opon 7 d*y»
34,6-3544

J

HOUSEKEEPERS

FAIR/IELO INN, Marriott CorporaHAIRSTYLIST NEEDED
lion'* new economy Inn located on
Ful and pari time. Busy talon.
Ifaggerty Rd. at Ford pd. In CANImmediate opening a. Uvonla area. Toll has' Immediate FULL and
Applylodayt - - 4 7 7 - 9 4 4 0 PART-TIME ropporiuhinea for
HOUSEKEEPERS. Experleoc* helpHAIRSTYLISTS
ful but.not ne^estary. • .;
Verant't Hair Today. Wonderland
Mai. UvonJa, now hiring M lime receptionistifuWatySst*.. 2 6 M 0 I 0 W* offer ccVnpetitfv» wage and excedent benemt, >>cluding: Health/
Ufe/Dental/Olsebiury Insurance, Up
' .'; .HAIRSTYLISTS .
r v l or part Ome. New Conlernporery to 3 Weeks paid L**v*. 4 Quartsrfy
':
taign. Ipoklng for.wefl groomed. Cash eonoies up 10 »250,00.' V
(*l*rited team.worker*. Excellent APPLY IN PERSOfi FAIRFIELD
cornmistion, bate pay 6 benefits for INN. 6700 HAOGERTY ROAD (at
styfltU with clientele. W. Bkxxnneid Ford Rd.) CANTON. Ml.
-Lake*Area,Cal . \ 624-6260

GRottRY STOCK CLERK * p*ri»f».
able background needed. Ful Urn*
with beoeflia. Ava&abi* lo <tv*tfl*4
lndrv)dua*.iAp<^lrtb*r»oo: .,
Jon** Fooiand,-'-.»15» Ptymouth HAlR8tYLlST with cHentel* needed
for 4 high volume Souihtlefd salon.
Rd. ai Far rftMgtpn RdNortmvOslerh-12 Mrte area. Please
Equal Opportunity Employer
CaH
;' „.
:
. 357-477J
OYMNAsnce.iNSTRucTOR •
' Maie/Fe'male/Handicapped/Vet
Flexibi* hour*. Apply In person * i KAN0YMAH for growing medical
the Lfronia Famiy YMCA. 44253 equipment company. Musi hav* me* . HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANT •
•Contingent'
SlarkRd:
.
chenfcaf. .eioctrtea). painting 6
woodworking skins. 'Clear cvMno To work weekends and hbOday* on
RECEPTIONIST
Ihe
day
Shift.
You may apply In
record. Fa/rningtCi HSs. 477-6360
JaoobSon't Beauty SeJon. Uvonla
per son c< com act
Salary 4-Benenia
' OARDEN CITY HOSPITAL
CaKHeWv
>-•
691-0123 HEADSmiST-iYANTEO/C Excellent opportuoH,- available, fu» ter(Osteopathic)
vibe beauty wJon opining after u i
i
, 6245 Rlnktler Road
HAIRCARE POSITIONS of th* year. A l new modem, equipGarden City. Ml 44135
ment, high tech decor. Exce|ont
421-3300. *xt. 4277
H you want lo be 1h* b*«L earn commission* with ctiantelo. WestAn Equal Opportunity Employer
728 -9510
more then the real, our advanced land area. Cal Cathy «1
PERSON IN YOUR AREA d» prep are
iralng and paid beneffla are lor you.
C6ervte4e not Reeded. U Boensed. HEATINO '4 COOLING Sub Con- individual income taxes full or parttractor* wanted for new construc- Time, ho experience requtred. traincal John Ry*n A * * l d * ( * i nowt
tion and replacomeni. year round ing provided
1-600-641-9082
1-800-552-4870.
work, must be experienced. Cal SWANTED:
INJECTION
molding ma592-4943
HAJR DRESSER ASSISTANT for 6:30pm only
CbJf>*_ pp««lpr>_ »4.3Q44.60/hr.
saJorr In We^eJoornfleld.-txpert-- HELP WANTED For ful 4 part time Health Insurance, paid holidays. Cti
enced, loensed only. Tuesv thru position* for Driver. Janitor 4 Gen- between 9am-12Noon.
853-778»
8aL.
Pleat* C*JI 737-0202 eral Office. Appfy In person: .
INSURANCE AGENCY In Wesl
D*UcSt
Bio
•
Medical
Laboratory,
HAIRDRESSER
23955 Freeway Park Or , Farming- Bioomfleid needs person with
experienced wtth edentate for Wast- ton HiUs, Ml
471-4890 strong agency commercial Snes exBtoomfteU 8alon. Tue*. thru Sat.
perience. Non-smoker wllh excel«26-9191
lent math and typing tkU* plus
RE0 ROOF INN
kss
openings
for
part
time
Houseknowledge of coverage, rating, and
HAIRDRESSERS -1118 Or part lime,
eves, required, must •njoy conventi- keepers wanting to work In an envi- bUQng will obtain excellent salary
ooal styling, pleasant working con- ronment where hard work k* appre- with potential lor growth. Can any_ 65t-2663
dtior*LM>nU.C«IJO*n 422-1196 ciated. We Offer good working con- lime:
ditions and excellent benefits.
INSPECTION
Please apply In person. Red Roof
HA1RDRESS ER wtth cUenteOe.
UvonU-Redtord salon. Mak* up to irm, 39700 Ann A/bor Rd.. Plymouth- Seeking a Tin* Inspector with axpertenbe m high votuma manufacturing.
60% commlaaloa Also need part
Must hav* abAilles In blue print
HOUSE CLEANERS WANT EO
time manicurist After 3PM261-5060
Dependable, energetic, great piy. reading, part measurements and
gauging. Day and night shjit-ava3HAIR DRESSER with experience In FuB time or part lime Call
color, perming. 4 mens' haircut*.
471-1142 ebte. Pay commensurai* with experience. For appointment 532-6684
Located In Uvonla. Mlddiebert 6 7
Mile Area, established business of
w
10-00 GRINDER
10 yra.
471-0630 Must be experienced In form grind- INSPECTOR • Farmington HiHs ma-- —
chino tfcophas immodiat* opening
Ing'.
eleeT
4
carKde.
Wei'offer
fuli
HAIR STYLIST - ambitious, dependfor person exporioncod with hardable Immediate opening**. Guy* 4 benefits. overUme. day or a'temoon
,
ifned precision ground parte. Can
doo*. Redford area. Pleas*-catr position. Apply In -parson-- * c r n e | Mon thru Thurs. bet*«eo 9-3471Mary
2300
937-2760 Ca/Wde Die. loc . 6202 Executive
Dr. E-.WesUand.
HAIRSTYLIST. Barber or Beautician
INSURANCE
-vIMMECHATE OPENINGS
warned at very busy shop. Ctenteie
walling. Th* nam* c4 the ahop Is:
Shar* Your Hair. 27716 Plymouth, Reliable, hard working individuals
Uvonla.
425-5440 noeded lor fu« time assomWy posi- Mxhigan Insurance Personnel Sertions m expanding Canton compa- vice is a corporation ol The IndeHAIRSTYLIST 4 MANUCURIST ny. Dependable Transportation re- pendent Insurance Agents of MichiWanl*d-Full service, high-tech quired. Benefits 6 bonus plan ava^V gan. We need EXPERIENCED combeauty salon opening after th* 1st able Please can lor persona! mercial Bnes 6 personal Bne* CSR's,
lent opportunity. interview.
of th* year. ExceOent
Proaucer*. Company Underwriters.
Wesband are*. C a lC*thy
'
726-9610
Raters A Claims Reps, for the metro
ares. Fees company paid.
HAIR 8TYUST 4 MANICURIST
Ca-l Ann Be!l.
540-3355
For nice modem aaion In g/owiog
Mich. Ins. Personnel 8orvice
Canton area. For Information cai:
OFFICE SERVICES. INC
30600 Telegraph Rd., Surie2835
459-7997
Birmingham. Ml 48010
474-7766

FA|RFIELD INN '

AGENCY CSR's

MGM

I.C. TECH

Pi
IS I

DESK CLERK

SERVTC6 STATION lOoWftg lor part
time Driveway attendent* & a
DORCHESTER MOTEL
caahter. Slarbng pay 13.66 per hour.
Appry a t Six Ma* & Farmlngion
PART TIME
Possible full time..Mutt be able to Road, Amoco.
work day attfl or Midnight Retiree*
DRIVER DELIVERY
- V stiver clUfana preferredr-AS-lnInstill Department
quVie* considered. C U between
9a.7i-7pm orOy.
633-S400 A Wafted Uxe/Wtxorn area aervic*
company h*s an opening (or a phy»OESK ClEAK Poaiiion open for Icairy fit. neat and emblaou* Indirapa/1-timo afternoon and weekend ual In our DeSvery Dopl. Soma
snrfta. Appfy in peraoru Budgetel heavy ifiing. You must t » at feast
19 years old and hav* a good drhrlr^;4l2l1FordRd.;Cintbn
"
ing record |o be considered for inU
DIE MAINTENANCE • Immedlil* entry level "position. Call Personnel
openings exist for experienced die Oept.
347-3669
maintenance personnel, m a new
)o)nt venture automoUve Held pro- ORTVER lor senior dttian'* van. Pert
cessing center, located In Canton, If time, on-caB bail*. Ptyrrtouth a r a l
v$u nave 3 year* experience In die Excaoent poaiuon for retired person
maintenance, welding, machining with good driving record. Cat beand grinding. ple«*« apply to: Glenn tween 8:30^12^0:
465-7873
PuBana*. Vtee Preaidenf Admlnlv
DRIVER-FULLTIME
tratiorvOM, ProCoB Corp.. 6260
^aggerty Rd. 8.. Canton. Ml 481M. for branch of veterinary laboratory.
Musi be ambitious, wtUng to work
, An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer
for atari up bualneu.
632-9494
DIE MAKER
ORTVER
Experienced on progretelve die*
needed for food distributing In tri
and Kurtac* grinder. Day ehirt,
bonent*. love Machinery, 3 j a | 9 county ore*: i 5 to 17 per hour depending on experience, immediate
oiocic. Garden City
opening. Must M experienced with
DIE MAKERS & Dtg REPAIRM EN C-1 Poena*. Send return* to: Per.
aonneL
P.O. Box. 9404. LfvorVe,
Neec'edlrrvnedlateryt .
MWi48154 • - . "
Appryln person »U
(3222 MerrVnan, Uvonla.

.

OIE SETTER JOB REPAIR
Fun lime. Must be experienced with
prdgeislve die* & alrfeed.- General
toot knowledge helpM. Saiarv'negouable. Apply In person from 8am-12
noon only at 300 Industrial Drtve In
Plymouth acre** from Unyala

Ji

1989 ELECTRA PARK AVENUE

ritteni trey astembfy. eo>rlpment
sar.itB lion, dishwashing and i/ay
de-V«y. Wifl work appfoxlmaieiy
20-25 hour* « weekon aflemoon
thifj: weekend and holiday work req\Kred. You may apply In peraort or

Musi have roCab:* voM;kx Cariion
area. Contact Tom:
4 54-C-960

if

« :
. DRIVERS
Team operation. O.T.ft tractor/traJler, MWmum 2-3yra. axptriene*,
Conued carrier w/46 state ICC authority.. Dependable, dean MVR.
Must meet DOT requirement*. Ask
lorWr.Oro*
571-0044

i COUPON j * * ~

I

FREE .

I

3 WAY PROTECTION

~n

']
\

IRUSTPROORNS, FABRIC COATIHG!
AND PAINT SEALANT
i
A ' 5 0 0 VALUE
i

per
month

| WITH PURCHASE OF IN-STOCK CARS ONLY j

LP—ififi'lHI*27*89™^.

°*L)

« K ABOUT ADDITIONAL FACTORY REBATES!
1980 CENTUHY CUSTOM

r

^- 'Stock #429

~r

Stock rf 489

VRS0NLY I

• Offer Expires 1-27-89

SPECIAL

.

^'COUPON

80* * *

w£ •

F—~

FREE
JRUSTPROOFING, FABRIC COATING)
OR PAINT SEALANT

per
-month

I WITH PURCHASE OF IN-STOCK CARS ONLY
• Offer Expires 1-27-89

Q&E j

PRESENT
COUPON TO
ANY
TAMAROFF
SALESPERSON

Ask About
Tamaroff's
Payment
Plan!

ORY CLEANERS counter help, ful
8. OaVland-County-Oroup Horn* llrT*flay»J8yr*rx<*f«r. 471-0663
MORCAVCL8 preferred. »5J5 per DRY CLEANERS - Cteaoer/Spoller
hourwiihbenefits,. . , - .
posillon, M or part Urn*. Expert•nc* required. For interview c*Jt Mr
Apply lOsm • 4pm, Jewish Astoda^ Currier , . _ /
473-0111
lion foe-Retvded C n H f h n » 3 6 «
Fiankiin Rd. eouthfleld (8.- of DRY.CLEANER3-OOUNTER CLERK
Ful llm* and part-tlm*. Experlene*
northwestern)
.
,
•'
f*ipruf. M!dw*y Cleaner e f ^
^
An Equal Opportunlry Employtr
FarmingtonHiSs.,. • ,?*77-6116
DIRECT CARE worker for o-oup'
hdm* In West BioomWd. MWntahU DRY CLEANE8. - Presser posWon
and weekends. Must b* at least 18 availaw*. Exp*r^nc* preferred,
with good driving record. »5.25 lo farrptngtonarea. For'mierview can
;
473-0111
start, mora ft trained. Gretl ben*- M8<* .
fU.CtllKalhyal; ,.1:.:.655-0239
,An Equal Opportunity tVnptoyv '

;

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS COUPON SALE!

1989 REGAL

DIRECT CARE

,

.FREE

"+"VVTTH HUHCHAJih OF

month

iND

i

1.

lfiUSTPROOFINS,FABRIC COATING I
OR PAINT SEALANT

$&JL

Jt^vii

'

!

66**
Viv.-i

n COUPON i

|

DRIVERS-TRUCKS

Fufl 4 part time work wtth paid holiday*, vacation, tie 4 health htvrDIRECT CARE/INSTRUCTOR • for *nc4, clean driving 4 criminal
Gerlauic home, In Novt High School record. High school gradual* or
—d<pi0rn4-reQuIr*d.--fuil-fte*JUi *rrf|^EX).MlnViiumag«21
denial coverage. 0MH balnefl or wd
GUARDIAN ARMORED
(rein. CaH
348-9874
14000 Puritan, Dct/ol 148227.
437-7100
.• ; DIRECT CARE STAFF
An Equal OpporfxWty f mployor
Sm»S group home In Plymouth Twp.
has Immediate openings for ful/pari ORIVEflS |12L »7 lo »10
tar.toj,
ime,- dlred car* worker*. High 18 .year* or older, .good driv,-.g
School diploma or GEO required A record, car and proof o* injur anc*
training preferred. Ccmpetlirv* necessary. Call: Domino"* P i u * b»*a90S pfus bonerrta. CaS Mon.-Frl., tween 1-^pm.
356-1200
9am-5pm
669-49«
DRlVtR WANTED with walerbed
DIRECT CARE STAFF • Rewarding set up experienced. Mi/s) be neat.
work wfin developmentaJry disabled reJablt^ond have good drMng
'ttvnt. Pari time position* trt West- record. A e p i y - I n peison al
,
lard tor weekend*, morning and af- Waierbed <§artery, 32975 ^Schodternoon shift, morning and midnight craft Uvonla
»h,U» m Rediord ah3 varied shifts
DRIVER wanted (Or dental lab, part
lor weekends in Plymouth. C*J,
T
25>5454 0m»,
.
. 728-2350
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Chanenglrg position with" urjtmrtod DRIVER/WAREHOUSE PERSON
pbientia) lor creatfvliy 4 inhovtilon. Vnmedlat* opening. fuB tlqvs. Bene
Requires maturity 4 *e« motMHon. experieno* necessary. P)*iia
iuppf/. 326
Diretl Cera Staff needed for 6 bod In person a t O 4 0 Suppf/.
treatmepl program In Wetlem Van Bom, Peg/born Height
.Wayne ^County. Join o n « ' « MlcM.
DRIVER. »11.60 »i2mn
gan'a faslesl growing, most sttHiring now
cessM hun-.an service agency. 1525 Cefl Today
657-1200
lor unvalnod staff - atartlng piy. Onfy F«* »83
Notvrork
Cs3 for further WcrrrujtJon:
427-7119 or 459-6443
DRIVEWAY
A
H
E
N
D
A
NTS
Spectrum Human Services
FuBtlm*.AlarYfta.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• MtJe/Tarmlngton Amobo '
Atk for Rich
4478-9228

r.

48*

Opening lor • Tractor-Trail* Driver.
Local deOvsrie* lor a!**l warehouse.
FuB-tlm*. Apply * l : $2890 Capitol.
LfvonJ* (E. off FartTilngton, 8. of
Schoolcraft)

DRIVERS NEEDED- Uin. thru Fri.

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL
(Osteopathic)
6245 N.inksJer Road
GardenCrty,M|48l35
421-3300, ext. 4277
• An EquM Opportunity employer

SPECIAL

StOCk #942

DRIVER

DIETARY ASSISTANTS

.•;.•••

DON'T GET
THAN THIS!

OVER 500 NEW BUICKS IN STOCK!

DRIVERS For auto part* deOvwy,
DIETARY AIDES - Part-time. Hdurt mutt be rwtt 4 d*p*ndab)« 4 htr*
10 30arn to 7pm. Approx 20-24 hra. good drMng record. Appfy * u
»1C Aopfy m person; Ardmore Cet> UkevKw Automoth*. 6641 Middleler.'196lOf«rmlngtonRd., Uvonla. bed Rd., Garden Cm/. Ml.

contact

BUICK
ANY

j:~i> *

To perlorm variou* duties'Including Oay shift Earn up to $10 pel hour.

:• C-

wrvpm.nmr n w i f m n i n m n w i

EARN $ 5 0 , 5 0 0 +

teedlna repUoerneni window xompany Is locking lor peool* wllh gen.
Needod for Holel/C*.*; cor<epl. «vt4 »a)*s Mperl*no*r^L|esds t^Mcsl hav* knowtedfl* W tttut*. hlsrVd 4 work K'by"4pr>»,tmofti
. MYWil"*! 4 currant rnusJC. Pi\6t only. Top corirwWtrlonpad wilr-ii 10
Cfcb «»peVl*V>c*Y friending m * day* f f w ^ f f j * ^ - i^ii*i^2
uv» 4 *li.tvde. Contact;
-11 M?r5:UM7vOlTAr.e CLEOlRrCAL
rwtoryef « L 559-^500..
.• |. A»t*-nbV, M O r r * , highaohooloV
CHSr^ATCHER i tfiernoon*. Must t * p'oma roquVed. Serf moth-ulc.l
dcpfhdabl* 4 havi good 1e*»phon« punctuii person with eiecirlcai
contmunlcalon U H * . Good pay. Ap>. knojvledg* A •Ij-Jtly lo read N u * "
r V f r l person..133740 F*rtr*xr(0rl p r i f t i i > tv>ttiKrj&t*\
prerer.
hd,Lfvon)».
•
622-3773 •rw*. Boulhtleld *r*«. 15.0¾ p « hr.
Cal b*4w. Bam-Noon for #n InterYlew/tppl Ask for tarry, 35S-29I8
."ELECTRICIAN •;
CoMbutrf dealer with branch irx*ginnMg_ s^errtlo*. Appfy Co:
. lion* »e«k* IndMduai *xp*rl«rioed
irol T*chniqu* Weil
In IWr>rMng/recerv1rv) »nd purchM451-02T?
Ing lo manage buY rivwitofy. Oorri- >*i,Ptyino4Ah.
fuUt
experlenc* Important. &'
flCCTWCIAN
JOURNEYMAN
•
(mqwlodg* of PO prodvcls «) bkr*.
^afary to |24H o^e*rV«na_upM»x t Mvjtt ko^irejkkh'JaLJUAi^-Aii-r<»l«ric*. Send rwum* Id J. Tfch I^riDr^KSJ^r.o'.'Dofiril.bM 4',4
ortY fieqd fppfy. l.«v»
CofP-' Box 2260, AnrV Arbor |>l hanhvorkina
m e * i * g * 422-7 f 45.

:DISCJOCK6Y!

Honda

DISTRIBUTION

CHKJK WORK f f ) 1.60-1 Ifc-HR

* "fetttt

- t r t l&ijnyTu'-vtZirvn^ito
11H Hi «-t.'i.'r.u;#V* Network

£LQOailLEINSTALLEIT^
M - i & n * for BYUthftekJ Apartment
<»>v«k>pm*nL Mvtt N v * your own
cc<rim*rtfaf vehW*. C * l Mon. 1 ^

Prt.e*vn-6tVft.-:

•• - A

353-9619
. ArlCqxiiOpdortuniryErnployer .

./.¾

M ^ 5 ^ d e g r a p h Rd. Across From liSW^lvO^an

'X^^^^it^:^^^\^^^^i*^^
hc.>'r*^ Mit'lVripiuTn 1 ^
».»4-fc m »(," i\J« i < l \t * . • _ . J ' . .-" _ . - .'

*

'

.

^

«<«d. wt^&gffi.T;?!7,JJJil42101-ti
?A.«?•»•.«»•«•-.61
pv
£fcM«.*rt™
uu,*t«»«,C>i|»»^,.
>»Kp<cv»lt^O
IHtiS^w^
:'«4Wrl 4r»
mNertr
*

* *> f

i

J

•" t«HV« WM.I t>Vlyr*. L t l l l n U t ^ x l

v

1

S i ^ r iriril
* ? *rfonli
* ^ *n-fH>r4't-V«
^ ^ ^l™
' ! * « « i* **lU *<?**,
piyo«mteri JM.t*.
V'-'O r»V-i2»V« «£>-» iZJL\

er5id*(
r*» e»w
Id.oM. Teue monw« rjjT^nii N Itstita, 1 4 . « S & ^ K L i l i E 5
k\x/r«**ii,
.„
., waryrevsityOUAO
lv»«!ES*s«Bja»»*»»

— -i-r-r-~ -ft

VJS S . ^ i S , y ? ¢ 1 ^ »vt l ; » revvib'e r*cvrV. e , W W , ror.^*.
K S l w i S ^ ' J "P f***\\«?
* ' » } ] **,' • w * «* M)UTs jut M k-et*
tZJZf&A'il?*?'
t*m*}*M
l » l ' i * v f*.^" **•*% iw. W* « y \
trnZZf!*
lr.*5? " '•VO-*b ! * »cr *tc*u.v« »«ar am vt«. le»M it ivtjeci*
W tftvevv ty u MAC'

